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•AVING, as before related*, taken our final leave 1777.

of the Friendly lilands, I now refume my narra- "^'

tive of the voyage. In the evening of the 17th Thurfdayi?.

of July, at eight o'clock, the body of Eaoo bore North Eaft

by North, diftant three or four leagues. The wind was now

* See the conclufion of Chap. IX. Book II.

Vol. II. B at



4 AVOYAGETO
>777- The wind was fixed in the Wcftern board ; tliat is, from

v_ ",-'_^ the North, round by the Weft to South, and I fleered Eaft

North EaTl, and North Eaft, without meeting with any thing

Fridays. rcmarkablc, till eleven o'clock in the morning of the 8th

of Auguft, when land was fcen, bearing North North Eaft,

nine or ten leagues diftanr. At fiift, it appeared in detached

hills, like fo many feparate iflands ; but, as we drew nearer,

we found, that they were all connecftcd, and belonged to

one and the fame illand. I fteered diredtly for it, with a

fine gale at South Eaft by South ; and, at half paft fix o'clock^

in the afternoon, it extended from North by Eaft, to North

North Eaft -^ Eaft, diftant three or four leagues.

The night was fpent ftanding off and on ; and, at day-
Snarday g. break, the next morning, I fteered for the North Weft, or.

lee fide, of the ifland ; and, as we ftood round its South or

South Weft part, we faw it every where guarded by a

reef of coral rock, extending, in fome places, a full mile

from the land, and a higli furf breaking upon it. Some
thought that they faw land to the Southward of this ifland ;

but, as that was to the windward, it was left undetermined.

As we drew near, we faw people on feveral parts of the

coaft, walking, or running along fhore; and, in a little

time, after we had reached the lee-fide of the illand, wc
iaw them latincli two canoes, into which above a dozen'

men got, and paddled toward us.

I now fliortcncd fail, as well to give thefe canoes time to^

come up with us, as to found for anchorage. At the diftance

of about half a mile from tlie reef, wc found from forty

to thirty-five fathoms water, over a bottom of fine fand.

Nearer in, the bottom was ftrewcd with coral rocks. The
canoes having advanced to about the diftance of a piftol-

fliot
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AVOYAGETO
'777- land, running quite round it, edged with a white fand

beach. The hills arc covered with grafs, or fomc other

herbage, except a few fleep, rocky clifFs at one part, with

patches of trees interfperfed to their fummits. But the

plantations are more numerous, in fome of the vallies j and

the flat border is quite covered with high, flrong trees,

whole different kinds we could not difcern, except fome

cocoa-palms, and a few of the etoa. According to the in-

formation of the men in the canoes, their ifland is flocked

with hogs and fowls ; and produces the feveral fruits and

roots that arc found at the other iflands in this part of the

Pacific Ocean.

We had an opportunity, from the converfation we had

with thofe who came oil to us, of fatisfying ourfclves, that

tlie inhabitants of Toobouai fpeak the Otaheite language;

a circumftancc that indubitably proves them to be of the

lame nation. Thofe of them whom we faw in the canoes,

were a Aout copper-coloured people, with flxaight black

hair, which fomc of them wore tied in a bunch on the

crown of tlie head, and others, flowing about the flioulders.

Their faces were fomewhat round and full, but the features,

upon the whole, rather flat; and their countenances fecmed

to exprcfs fomc dcguee of natural ferocity. They had no

covering but a piece of narrow fluff wrapped about the

waill, and made topafs between the thighs, to cover the

adjoining pixrts ; but fome of thofe wliom we faw upon the

beach, where about a hundred pcrfons had aflembled, were

entirely clothed with a kind of white garment. We could

obfcrvc, that fome of our viilters, in the canoes, wore pearl

fhells, hung about the neck, as an ornament. One of them
kept blowing a large conch- (hell, to which a reed, near two
feet long, was fixed j at firft, with a continued tone of the

fame
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fame kind ; but he, afterward, converted it into a kind of »777-

r 1 n 11 • Auguft.
muucal inltrument, perpetually repeating two or three \-.-w~>

notes, with the fame ftrength. What the blowing the

conch portended, I cannot fay ; but I never found it the

meffenger of peace.

Their canoes appeared to be about thirty feet long, and

two feet above the furface of the water, as they floated.

The fore part proje(5led a little, and had a notch cut acrofs,

as if intended to reprefcnt the mouth of fome animal. The
after-part rofe, with -a gentle curve, to the height of two or

three feet, turning gradually fmaller, and, as well as the

upper part of the fides, was carved all over. The refl: of

the fides, v/hich were perpendicular, were curioufly incruft-

ated with flat white fliells, difpofcd nearly in concentric

femicircles, with the curve upward. One of the canoes

carried feven, and the other eight men ; and they were

managed with fmall paddles, whofe blades were nearly

round. Each of them had a pretty long outrigger ; and

they fomctimes paddled, with the two oppofite fides to-

gether fo clofe, that they feemed to be one boat with tvv'o

outriggers -, the rowers, turning their faces occafionally to

the ftern, and pulling that way, without paddling the ca-

noes round. When they faw us determined to leave them^

they flood up in their canoes, and repeated fomething, very

loudly, in concert; but we could not tell, whether this was

meant as a mark of their friendfliip or enmity. It is cer-

tain, however, that they had no weapons with them ; nor

could we perceive, with our glafTes, that thofe on fliore had

any.

After leaving this ifland, from the difcovery of which,

future navigators may poffibly derive fome advantage, I

fleered to the North, with a frefli gale at Eaft by South, and^

at
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>777- at day-break, in the mornin? of the 12th, we faw the iiland

<-

—

" ' of Maitea. Soon after, Otahcitc made its appearance ; and,
Tucrj=y .z.

^^ ^^^^^ .^ extended from South Weft by Weft, to Weft North

Weft ; the point of Oheitepeha Bay bearing Weft, about

four leagues diftanr. I fteered for this bay, intending to

anchor there, in order to draw what refreflimcnts I could

from the South Eaft part of the ifland, before I went down

to Matavai ; from the neighbourhood of which ftation I cx-

pedled my principal fupply. We had a frefli gale Eafterly,

till two o'clock in the afternoon ; when, being about a

league from the bay, the wind fuddcnly died away, and

was fucceeded by baffling, light airs, from every direction,

and calms, by turns. This laftcd about two hours. Then

we had fuddcn fqualls, with rain, from the Eaft, Thefe

carried us before the bay, where we got a breeze from the

land, and attempted, in vain, to work in, to gain the an-

choring-place. So that, at laft, about nine o'clock, we
were obliged to ftand out, and to fpend the night at fca.

When we flrft drew near the ifland, fcveral canoes came

ofl" to the fliip, each condutflcd by two or three men. Bur,

as they were comrnon fellows, Omai took no particular no-

tice of them, nor ihey of him. They did nor, even, fcem

to perceive, that he was one of their countrymen, althougli

• they convcrfed with him for fome time. At length, a Chief,

whom I had known before, named Ootec, and Oniai's bro-

ther-in-law, who chanced to be now at (his corner of the

iftand, and three or four more perfons, all of whom knew
Omai, before he embarked with Captain Furneaux, came
on board. Yet there was nothing cither tender or ftriking

in their meeting. On the contrary, there feemed to be a

perfccl indiifeience on both fiiles, till Omai, having taken

his brotlier down into the cabin, opened tlie drawer where

6 he
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he kept his red feathers, and eave him a few. Thisbcin? '777-

prefently known, amongft the reft of the natives upon deck,

the face of affairs was intirely turned, and Ootee, who
would hardly fpeak to Omai before, now begged, that they

might be tayos*^ and exchange names. Omai accepted of

the honour, and confirmed it with a prefent of red feathers

;

and Ootec, by way of return, fent afliore for a hog. But it

was evident to every one of us, that it was not the man, but

his property, they were in love with. Had he not fliewn to

them his treafure of red feathers, v/hich is the commodity

in greateft eftimation at the ifland, I qucftion much whether

they would have beflowed even a cocoa-nut upon him.

Such was Omai's firfl reception amongft his countrymen. I

own, I never expected it would be otherwife ; but, Itill, I

was in hopes, that the valuable cargo of prefents, with

which the liberality of his friends in England had loaded

him, v>rould be the means of raifing him into confequence,

and of making him refpedted, and even courted, by the firfl

pcrfons throughout the extent of the Society Iftands. This

could not but have happened, had he conducfted himfclf

with any degree of prudence. But, inftead of it, I am forry

to fay, that he paid too little regard to the repeated advice of

thofe who wilhed him well, and fufl'ered himfelf to be

duped by every deligning knave.

From the natives who came off to us, in the courfe of this

day, we learnt, that two fliips had twice been in Oheitepeha

Bay, fince my laft vifit to this illand in 1774, and that they had

left animals there, fuch as we had on board. But, on far-

ther inquiry, we found, they were only hogs, dogs, goats,

one bull, and the male of fome other animal, which, from

* Friends.

Vol. II. C the
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Auguft. f^
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v^—>-~--^ They told us, that thclc fhips had come from a place called

Reema ; by which we gucfled, that Lima, tlic capital of Peru,

was meant, and that thcfe late viliters were Spaniards. Wc
were informed, that the firft time they came, they built a

houfe, and left four men behind them, viz. two priefts, a

boy or fervant, and a fourth perfon, called Mateema, who
was much fpokcn of at this time; carrying away v/ith them,

when they failed, four of the natives; that, in about ten

months, the fame two (liips returned, bringing back two of

the illandcrs, the other two having died at Lima ; and thar,

after a fiiort flay, they took away their own people; but

that the houfc, which they had built, was left ftandhig.

The important news, of red feathers being on board our

fhips, having been conveyed on fhorc by Omai's friends,

Wcdnef. 13. Jay had no fooncr begun to break, next morning, than we
were furrounded by a multitude of canoes, crowded with

people, bringing hogs and fruits to market. At firfl, a

quantity of feathers, not greater than what might be got

irom a tom-tir, would purchafc a hog, of forty or fifty

pounds wcigln. I^ut, as almoft every body in the fliips was
poflelled of Ibme of this precious article of trade, it fell, in

its value, above five hundred per cent, before night. How-
ever, even then, the balance was much in our favour

;

and red leathers continued to prefervc their fuperiority

over every other commodity. Some of the natives would

not part with a liog, imlcfs they received an axe in ex-

change ; but nails, and beads, and other trinkets, wliich,

during our former voyages, had lb great a run at this illand,

were now fo much dcfpifcd, that few would deign fo much
as to look at them.

There
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There being but little wind all the morninGf, it was nine '7.v-

o'clock before wc could get to an anchor in the bay : where >—^-

—

>

we moored with the two bowers. Soon after we hid an-

chored, Cinai's fifler came on board to fee him. I was

happy to obferve, that, much to the honour of them both,

their meeting was marked with expreflions of the tendered

affection, eaficr to be conceived than to be dcfcribcd.

This moving fcene having clofcd, and the fliip being pro-

perly moored, Omai and I went afliore. My firfl: objc(5l was

to pay a vifit to a man whom my friend reprefcnied as a

very extraordinary perfonagc indeed, for he faid, that he

was the god of Bolabola. Wc found him featcd under one of

thofe fmall awnings, which they ufually carry in their larger

canoes. He was an elderly man, and had lofl the ufe cf his

limbs ; fo that he was carried from place to place upon a hand-

barrow. Some called him Olla, or Orra^ which is the name of

the god of Bolabola ; but his own proper name was Etary.

Prom Omai's account of this perfon, I expedtcd to have feen

fome religious adoration paid to him. But, excepting fome

young plantain trees that lay before him, and upon the

awning under which he fat, I could obferve nothing by

which he might be diftinguiflied from their other Chiefs.

Omai prefentcd to him a tuft of red feathers, tied to the

end of a fmall flick ; but, after a little convcrfation on in-

different matters with this Bolabola man, his attention was

drawn to an old woman, the fifter of his mother. She was

already at his feet, and had bedewed them plentifully with

tears of joy.

I left him with the old lady, in the midft of a number of

people, who had gathered round him, and went to take a

view of the houfe, faid to be built by the flrangers who had

lately been here. I found it ftanding at a fmall diftance

C 2 from
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>777- fioni che bcath. Tiic wooden niaicrials, of which it was

_Ii^ conipofed, fccmcd to have been brought hither, ready pre-

pared, to be let up occafionally ; for all the planks were

numbered. It was divided into two fmall rooms ; and in

the inner one were, a bcdftead, a table, a bench, fome old

hats, and other trifles, of which the natives feemed to be

very careful, as alio of the houfe itfelf, which had fufFered

no hurt from the weather, a died having been built over it.

There were fcuttles all around, which ferved as air holes; and,

perhaps, they were alfo meant to fire from, with mufquets,

if ever this Ihould have been found neceflary. At a lirtle

diftancc from the front, Hood a wooden crofs, on the tranf-

vcrfe part of which was cut the following infcription:

Chrijlui viiicit.

And, on the perpendicular part (which confirmed our con-

jct^ture, that the two fliips were Spanifli),

Caroliis III. imperht. 1774.

On the other fide of the poft, I preferved the memory of the

prior vifits of the Englifh, by infcribing,

Gcorglus teriius Rex,

Atmis 1767,

1769. 1/73' 1774. ^ J 777.

The natives pointed out to us, near the foot of the crofs,

the grave of the Commodore of the two fliips, who had
died here, while they lay in the bay, the firfl: time. His

name, as they pronounced it, was Oreedc. Whatever the

intentions of the Spaniards, in vifiting this ifland, might be,

they fccrned to have taken great pains to ingratiate them-
felves with the inhabitants; who, upon every occafion,

mentioned them with the flrongell cxpreflions of cftccm

and veneration.

8 - I met
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I met with no Chief of anv confidcrable note on tliis oc- '"7-

eafion, excepting the extraordinary pcrfonage above de- '^—v >

fcribed. Waheiadooa, the fovereign of Tiaraboo (as this

part of the ifland is called), was now abfent; and, I after-

ward found, that he was not the fame pcrfon, though of

the fame name with the Chief whom I had feen here dur-

ing my laft voyage; but his brother, a boy of about ten

years of age, who had fuccecdcd upon the death of the

elder Waheiadooa, about twenty months before our arrival.

We alfo learned, that the celebrated Oberea was dead ; but

that Otoo, and all our other friends, were living.

When I returned from viewing the houfe and crofs crccT:-

cd by the Spaniards, I found Omai holding forth to a large

company ; and it was with fome difliculty that he could be

got away ^o accompany me on board, where 1 had an im-

portant alfair to fettle.

As I knew that Otaheite, and the neighbouring iflands,

could furnifli us with a plentiful fupply of cocoa-nuts, the

liquor of which is an excellent fuccedamiim for any artificial

beverage, I was dcfirous of prevailing upon my people to

confent to be abridged, during our ftay here, of their ftated

allowance of fpirits to mix with water. But as this flop-

page of a favourite article, without aiTigning fome reafon,

might have occafioned a general murmur, I thought it moll

prudent to afTemble the fhip's company, and to make known

to them the intent of the voyage, and the extent of our fu-

ture operations. To induce them to undertake which, with

cheerfulnefs and perfeverance, I took notice of the rewards

offered, by Parliament, to fuch of his Majefty's fubje<n:s'as

fliall firll difcover a communication between the Atlantic

and Pacific Oceans, in any direction whatever, in the North-

ern
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K^7' ern bemifphere; and alfo to fuch as fliall fiift penetrate be-

yond the b'Qth degree of Northern latitude. I made no

doubt, I told them, that I fliould find them \villing to

co-operate with me in attempting, as far as might be pof-

fiblc, to become intitlcd to one or both thcfe rewards ; bur,

that to give us the bell chance of fucceeding, it would be

ncccIFary to obferve the utmoft oeconomy in the expenditure

ot' our llqres and provifions, particularly the latter, as there

was no probability of getting a fupply, any where, after

leaving thefc iflands. 1 Itrengthened my argument by re-

minding them, that our voyage mufl laft at leaft a year

longer than had been originally fuppofed, by our having

already loft the opportunity of getting to the North this

funuiicr. 1 begged them to confider the various obllruc-

tions and dilficulties we might ftill meet with, and tl-e ag-

gravated hardfliips they would labour under, if it Ihould

be found nccefTary to put them to fliort allowance, of any

fpecies of provifions, in a cold climate. For thefe very fub-

flaniial reafons, I fubmitted to them, whether it would not

be better to be prudent in time, and rather than to run the

rifk of having no fpirits left, when fuch a cordial would

be moft wanted, to confcnt to be without their grog now,

when we had fo excellent a liquor as that of cocoa-nuts to

fubfli(ute in its place; but that, after all, I left the deter-

mination entirely to their own choice.

1 had the fatisfa(5lion to find, that this propofal did not

remain a Cnglc moment under confideration ; being unani-

moully approved of, immediately, without any objetflion.

I ordered Captain Gierke to make the fame propofal to his

people ; which they alfo agreed to. Accordingly, we flop-

ped fcrving grog, except on Saturday nights j when the

companies
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companies of both fhips had full allowance of it, that they >777-

might drink the healths of their female friends in England ; v—I^I-ly

left thefe, amongft the pretty girls of Otaheite, fhould be

wholly forgotten.

The next day, we began fome necefTary operations; to Thurfdayn.

inrpe(5l the provifions that were in the main and fore hold;

to get the cafks of beef and pork, and the coals, out of the

ground tier ; and to put fome ballaft in their place. The
caulkers were fet to work to caulk the fliip, which fhe ftood

in great need of; having, at times, made much water on

our pafTage from the Friendly Klands. I alfo put on fliore

the l)ull, cows, horfcs. and (heep, and appointed two men
to look after them while grazing; for I did not intend to'

leave any of.them, at this part of the iflancl.

During the two following days, it hardly ever ceafed rain- Friday i?.

ing. Tlic natives, neverthelefs, came to us from every saturJay 16.

quarter, the news of our arrival having rapidly fpread.

Wahciadooa, though at a diftance, had been informed of it;

and, in the afternoon of the i6th, a Chief, narned Etorea,

under whofe tutorage he was, brought me two hogs as a

prefent from him ; and acquainted me, that he himfelf

would be with us the day after. And fo it proved; for I

received a meflagc from him the next morning, notifying Si^nday 17.

his arrival, and deliring I would go afhore to meet him. Ac-

cordingly, Omai and I prepared to pay him a formal vific.

On this occafion, Omai, alFifted by fome of his friends,

drefled himfelf; not after the Englifla faflaion, nor that of

Otaheite, nor that of Tongataboo, nor in the drefs of any

country upon earth ; but in a flrange medley of all that he

was poilefled of.

6 Thus
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1777- Thus equipped, on our landing, we firft vifued Etary;

i^tllJ^ who, carried on a hand-barrow, attended us to a large

houfc, where he was fet down; and we feated ourfelvcs on

each (ide of him. I caufed a piece of Tongataboo cloth to

be fpread out before us, on which'I laid the prefents I in-

' tended to make. Prefently tlie young Chief came, attended

. by his mo;her, and feveral principal men, who all feated

themfelves, at the other end of the cloth, facing us. Then

a man, who fat by mc, made a fpcech, confiding of fliort and

feparate fentences
;

part of which was didated by thofe

about him. He was anfwered by one from the oppofite

fide, near the Chief. Etary fpoke next; then Omai; and

both of them were anfwered from the fame quarter. Thefe

orations were entirely about my arrival, and connefcions

with them. Tlie perfon who fpoke lad, told me, amongft

other things, that the men of Reema, that is, the Spaniards,

had defired them not to fuiTer mc to come into Oheitepeha

Bay, if I Ihould return any more to the illand, for that it

belonged to them ; but that they were fo far from paying

any regard to this requcft, that he was authorized now to

make a formal furrender of the province of Tiaraboo to me,

and of every thing in it; which marks very plainly, that

thefe people are no ilrangers to the policy of accommodating

themfelves to prcfent circumftances. At length, the young
Chief was direfled, by his attendants, to come and em-
brace me ; and, by way of confirming this treaty of friend-

Ihip, we excliangcd names. The ceremony being clofcd,

he and his friends accompanied me on board to dinner.

Omai had prepared a viaryy compofed of red and yellow
feathers, which he intended forOtoo, the king of the whole
illand ; and, conlidcring where we were, it was a prcfent

of
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of very great value. I faid all that I could to perfuade him '777-

not to produce it now, wilhing him to keep it on board till an v— »,--~»

opportunity fliould offer of prefenting it to Otoo, with his

own hands. But he had too good an opinion of the honefty

and fidelity of his countrymen to take my advice. Nothing

would ferve him, but to carry it afhore, on this occajSon,

and to give it to Waheiadooa, to be by him forwarded to

Otoo, in order to its being added to the royal ;«^ro. Bethought,
by this management, that he Ihould oblige both Chiefs;

whereas he highly difobliged the one, whofe favour was of

the moft confcqucnce to him, without gaining any reward

from the other. What I had forefecn happened. For Wa-
heiadooa kept the maro for himfelf, and only fcnt to Otoo a
very fmall piece of feathers ; not the twentieth part of what
belonged to the magnificent prefent.

On the 19th, this young Chief made me a prefent of ten Tuefday 19.

or a dozen hogs, a quantity of fruit, and fome cloth. In

the evening, we played off fome fireworks, which both afto.

niflied and entertained the numerous fpcclators.

This day, fome of our gentlemen, in their walks, found,

what they were pleafed to call, a Roman Catholic chapel.

Indeed, from their account, this was not to be doubted ; for

they defcribed the altar, and every other conftituent part of
fuch a place of worlhip. However, as they mentioned, at the

fame time, that two men, who had tlie care of it, would not

fuffer them to go in, I thought that they might be miftaken,

and had the curiofity to pay a vifit to it myfelf. The fuppofed

chapel proved to be 3, toopapaoo, in which the remains of the

late Waheiadooa lay, as it were, in flate. It was in a pretty

large houfe, which was inclofed with a low paliifade.

The toopapaoo was uncommonly neat, and rcfembled one

Vol. II. D . of
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»777' of thofe little houfes, or awnings, belonging to their large

^_ "f " '_. canoes. Tcrhaps, it had originally been employed for that

purpofe. It was covered, and hung round, with cloth and

mats of difTerent colours, fo as to have a pretty efFe<51:.

There was one piece of fcarlci: broad-cloth, four or five

yards in length, confpicuous amongft the other ornaments;

which, no doubt, had been a prefent from the Spaniards.

This clotii, and a few taflels of feathers,, which our Gen-

tlemen fuppofed to be filk, fuggefled to them the idea of a

chapel ; for whatever elfe was wanting to create a refem-

blance, their imagination fupplicd ; and if they had not-

previoufly known, that there had been Spaniards lately

here, they could not poflibly have made the miftake. Small

offerings of fruit and roots feemed to be daily made at this

fhrine, as fome pieces were quite frefli. Thefe were depo-

fitcd upon a 'uhatta, or altar, which flood without the palli-

fades ; and within thefe we were not permitted to enter. Two
men conflantly attended, night and day, not only to watch

over the place, but alfo to drefs and undrcfs the toopapaoo.

For when I firft went to furvey if, the cloth and its appen-

dages were all rolled up ; but, at my requeft, the two at-

tendants hung it out in order, firft drefling themfelves in

clean white robes. They told me, that the Chief had been

dead twenty months.

Having taken in a frcfli fupply of water, and finifhed all

Fridivzi. our other nccellkry operations, on the 22d, I brought oil' the

cattle and fliecp, which had been put on fliore here to graze y.

and made ready for fea.

Saturday 23. In the moming of the 23d, while the fliips were unmoor-

ing, Omai and I landed, to take leave of the young Chief.

"While we were with him, one of thofe cnthufiaftic perfons,

J whom
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whom they call Eatooas, from a pcrfuafion that they are »777«
Auguft.

pofleiTed with the fpirit of the divinity, came and flood be-

fore us. He had all the appearance of a man not in his

right fenfes ; and his only drefs was a large quantity of

plantain leaves, wrapped round his waift. He fpoke in a

low, fqueaking voice, fo as hardly to be underftood ; at

lead, not by me. But Omai faid, that he comprehended

him perfectly, and that he was advifing Waheiadooa not to

go with me to Matavai; an expedition which I had never

heard that he intended, nor had I ever made fuch a propofal

to him. The Eatooa aifo foretold, that tlie fliips would not

get to Matavai that day. But in this he was miflaken

;

though appearances now rather favoured his predidlion,

there not being a breath of wind in any direction. While

he was prophefying, there fell a very heavy lliower of rain,

which made every one run for flicker, but himfelf, who
feemed not to regard ir. He remained fqueaking, by us,

about half an hour, and then retired. No one paid any at-

tention to what he uttered ; though fomc laughed at him.

I alked the Chief, what he was, whether an Bares, or a 7bw-

totv ? and the anfwer I received was, that he was taata eno

;

that is, a bad man. And yet, notwithilanding this, and the

little notice any of the natives feemed to take of the mad
prophet, fuperilition has fo far got the better of their reafon,

that they firmly believe fuch perfons to be pofTefied with the

fpirit of the Eatooa. Omai feemed to be very well inflrufled

about them. He faid, that, during the fits that come upon

them, they know nobody, not even their moil intimate ac-

quaintances ; and that, if any one of them happens to be a

man of property, he will very often give away every move-

able he is poirefFed of, if his friends do not put them out of

his reach j and, when he recovers, will inquire what had

D 2 become
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'777- become of thofe very things, which he had, but juft before,

w K ' didributcd, not fceming to have the leaft remembrance of

what he had done, while the fit was upon him.

As foon as I got on board, a light breeze fpringing up at

Eaft, we got under fail, and fleered for Matavai Bay*;
where the llefolution anchored the fame evening. But the

Sunday 24. DKcovcry did not get in till the next morning ; fo that half

of the man's prophecy was fulfilled.

* See a plan of this bay, in Hawkefworth's CoUcflion, Vol. ii. p. 248.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Interview with Oioo, King of the Ijla7id.—Imprudent Con-

diiEi of Omai.—Rmpluyments on Shore,—Riiropcaii Am-
mak landed.—Particulars about a Native who had vi-

fited Lima.— About Oedidee.—A Revolt in Eimeo.—
War with that Ifland determined upon, in a Council of

Chiefs.—A human Sacrifice on that Account,—A par-

ticular Relation of the Ceremonies at the great Morale,

where the Sacrifice was offered.—Other barbarous Cuf-

toms of this People.

ABOUT nine o'clock in the morning, Otoo, the King 1777.

of the whole ifland, attended by a great number of . "^" '
,

canoes full of people, came from Oparre, his place of re- Sunday 24.

fidence, and having landed on Matavai Point, fcnt a mef-

fage on board, expreffing his defu'e to fee me there. Ac-

cordingly I landed, accompanied by Omai, and fome of

the officers. We found a prodigious number of people af-

fembled on this occafion, and in the midft of them was the

Icing, attended by his father, his two brothers, and three

Cftcrs. I went up, firll;, andfalutedhim, being followed by
Omai, who kneeled and embraced his legs. He had prepared

himfelf for this cere^nony, by dreffing himfelf in his very

belt fuit of clothes, and behaved with a great deal of refpedt

and
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'777- and modcRy. Ncverthelcfs, very little notice was taken of

« „ ' him. Perhaps, envy had fome (hare in producing this cold

reception. He made the Chief a prefcnt of a large piece of

red feathers, and about two or three yards of gold cloth

;

and I gave him a fuit of line linen, a gold-laced hat, fome

tools, and, what was of more value than all the other ar-

ticles, a quantity of red feathers, and one of the bonnets

in ufc at tlie Friendly Iflands.

After the hurry of this vifit was over, the king, and the

whole royal family, accompanied me on board, followed

by fcveral canoes, laden with all kind of provilions, in

quantity fufficient to have fcrvcd the companies of both

Ihips for a week. Each of the family owned, or pretended

to own, a part; {o ihat I had a prefent from every one of

them ; and every one of them had a feparate prefent in re-

turn from me ; which was the great objevft in view. Soon

after, the king's mother, who had not been prefent at the

firfl interview, came on board, bringing with her a quan-

tity of provifxons and cloth, which (he divided between me
and Omai. For, although he was but little noticed, at firfl, by

his countrymen, they no fooner gained the knowledge of

his riches, than they began to court his friendfliip. I en-

couraged this as much as I could ; for it was my wilh to fix

him with Otoo. As I intended to leave all my European

animals at this idand, I thought he would be able to give

fome inlliu<5lion about the management of them, and abyut

their ufe. Befides, I knew and faw, that the farther he was

from his native iiland, he would be the better refpcifled.

But, unfortunately, poor Omai rejected my ad%^ice, and con-

dudcd iiimfelf in fo imprudent a manner, that he foon loft

the friendihip of Otoo, and of every other pcrfon of note

in Otaheite. He alFociatcd with none but vagabonds and

flrangers,
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Grangers, whofe fole views were to plunder him. And, if '777^

I had not interfered, they would not have left him a fmgle '- .-.-. ^
,

article worth the carrying from the ifland. This ncceiTarily

drew upon him tlie ill-will of the principal Chiefs > M'ho

found that they could not procure, from any one in the

fliips, fuch valuable prefents as Omai beflowed on the loweft

of the people, his companions.

As foon as we had dined, a party of us accompanied Otoo

to Oparre, taking with us the poultry, with which we were

to (lock the ifland. They confided of a peacock and hen

(which Lord Bcfborough was fo kind as to fend me, for

this purpofe, a few days before I left London); a turkey

cock and hen -, one gander, and three geefe ; a drake, and

four ducks. All thefe I left at Oparre, in the pofTeffion of

Otoo ; and the geefe and ducks began to breed, before we
failed. We found there, a gander, which the natives told

us, was the fame that Captain Wallis had given to Oberea

ten years before ; feveral goats ; and the Spanifli bull,

whom they kept tied to a tree, near Otoo's houfe. I never

faw a finer animal of his kind. He was now the property

of Etary, and had been brought from Oheitepeha to this

place, in order to be fliipped for Bolabola. But it paflfes my
comprehenfion, how they can contrive to carry him in one

of their canoes. If we had not arrived, it would have been of

little confequence who had the property of him, as, without

a cow, he could be of no ufe ; and none had been left with

him. Though the natives told us, that there were cows on

board the Spanifli fliips, and that they took them away with

them, I cannot believe this ; and fliould rather fuppofe, that

they had died in the paflfage from Lima. The next day, I Monday 2j.

fent the tlnee cows, that I had on board, to this bull j and

the
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»777- the bull, which I had brouehr, the horfe and marc, and

Augurt.

u..~v—/ fhecp, I put ailiore at Matavai.

Having thus difpofed of thefe paflengers, I found myfelf

lightened of a very heavy burthen. The trouble and vexa-

tion that attended the bringing this living cargo thus far,

is hardly to be conceived. But the fatisfadtion that I felt, in

having been fo fortunate as to fulfil his Majefty's humane
defign, in fending fuch valuable animals, to fupply the

wants of two worthy nations, fufliciently recorapenfed me
for the many anxious hours I had pafled, before this fub-

ordinatc objedt of my voyage could be carried into exe-

cution.

As I intended to make fome flay here, we fet up the two

obfervatories on Matavai Point. Adjoining to them, two

tents were pitched, for the reception of a guard, and of fuch

people as it might be neccITary to leave on fiiore, in different

departments. At this ftation, I intruded the command to

Mr. King ; who, at the fame time, attended the obfervations,

for afcertaining the going of the time-keeper, and other

purpofes. During our flay, various ncccffary operations

employed the crews of both fhips. The Difcovery's main-

mafl was carried afliore, and made as good as ever. Our
fails and water-cafks were repaired; the fhips were caulked;

and the rigging all overhauled. We alfo infpccfted all the

bread that we had on board in cafks ; and had the fatis-

fatftion to find, that but little of it was damaged.

TuefdayzS. On the 26th, I had a piece of ground cleared, for a.

garden, and planted it with feveral articles; very few of

which, I believe, the natives will ever look after. Some
melons, potatoes, and two pine-apple plants, were in a fair

way
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•way of fucceeding, before we left the place. I had brought, ^'777«

from the Friendly Iflands, feveral fhaddock trees. Thefe I v^ -^ .^

alfo planted here ; and they can hardly fail of fuccefs, un-

lefs their growth Ihould be checked by the fame premature

curiofity, which deftroyed a vine planted by the Spaniards at

Oheitepeha. A number of the natives got together, to tafte the

firft fruit it bore ; but, as the grapes were ilill four, they con-

fidered it as little better than poifon, and it was unanimoufly

determined, to tread it under foot. In that ftate, Omai found

it by chance, and was overjoyed at the difcovery. For he had

a full confidence, that, if he had but grapes, he could eafily

make wine. Accordingly, he had feveral flips cut off from

the tree, to carry away with him ; and we pruned, and put

in order, the remains of it. Probably, grown wife by

Omai's inflrudtions, they may now fufFer the fruit to grow

to perfedlion, and not pafs fo hafly a fentence upon it

again.

We had not been eight and forty hours at anchor in Ma-
tavai Bay, before we were vifited by all our old friends,

whofe names are recorded in the account of my lafl voyage.

Not one of them came empty handed ; fo that we had more

provifions than we knew what to do with. What was flill

more, we were under no apprehenfions of exhaufting the

ifland, which prefented to our eyes every mark of the mofl

exuberant plenty, in every article of refrefliment.

Soon after our arrival here, one of the natives, whom the

Spaniards had carried with them to Lima, paid us a vifit

;

but, in his external appearance, he was not diftinguifliable

from the refl of his countrymen. However, he had not

foigot fome Spanifli words which he had acquired, thougli

he pronounced them badly. Amongfl: them, the moft fre-

quent were, fi Senmr ; and, when a flranger was introduced

Vol. II. E to
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'777. to him, he did not fail to rife up and accofl him, as well as

Auguft. *

V-—,—* he could.

We alfo found here, the young man whom we called

Oedidce, but whofe real name is Hecte-hcete. I had carried

him from Ulietea in 1773, and brought him back in 1774 j

after he had vifired the Friendly Iflands, New Zealand,

Ealler Ifland, and the Marqucfes, and been on board my
Ihip, in that cxtenfive navigation, about feven montlis. He
was, at leaft, as tenacious of his good breeding, as the man
•who had been at Lima •, and yes. Sir, or if you plea/e, Sir,

were as frequently repeated by him, as fi Sennor, was by

the other. Heete-heete, who is a native of Bolabola, had

arrived in Otaheite, about three months before, v/ith no

other intention, that we could learn, than to gratify his cur

riofity, or, perhaps, fome other favourite pallion; which

are, very often, the only objects of the purfuit of other

travelling gentlemen. It was evident, however, that hs

preferred the modes, and even garb, of his countrymen, to

ours. For, though I gave him fomc clothes, which our

Admiralty Board had been pleafed to fend for his ufe (to

which I added a chefl of tools, and a few other articles, as

a prefent from myfelf), he declined wearing them, after a

few days. This inflance, and that of the perfon who had

been at Lima, may be urged as a proof of the ftrong pro-

pcnfity natural to man, of returning to habits acquired at

an early age, and only interrupted by accident. And, per-

haps, it may be concluded, that even Omai, who had im-

bibed almoll the whole Lnglilh manners, will, in a very

fliort time after our leaving him, like Oedidee, and the vi-

jQter of Lima, return to his own native garments.

WTidncf. 27. In the morning of the 27th, a man came from Oheite-

pcba, and told us, that two Spaniih iliips had anchored in

that
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that bay the nisht before ; and, in confirmation of this intel- '""7-
^ '^ Auguft.

ligence, he produced a piece of coarfe blue cloth, which, -—-.-—

»

he faid, he got out of one of the fliips ; and which, indeed,

to appearance, was almofl quite new. He added, that Ma-
teema was in one of the fliips ; and that they were to come
down to Matavai in a day or two. Some other circum-

ftances which he mentioned, with the foregoing ones, gave

the flory Co much the air of truth, that I difpatched Lieute-

nant Williamfon in a boar, to look into Oheitcpeha bay ; and,

in the mean time, I put the fliips into a proper poRure of

defence. For, though England and Spain were in peace

when I left Europe, for aught I knew, a different fcene

might, by this time, have opened. However, on farther in-

quiry, we had reafon to think that the fellow, who brought

the intelligence, had impofed upon us ; and this was put

beyond all doubt, when Mr. Williamfon returned next day ;
Thurfdayzs.

who made his report to me, that he had been at Oheitepeha,

and found that no fltiips were there now, and that none had

been there fince we left it. 1 he people of this part of the

ifland, where we now were, indeed, told us, from the be-

ginning, that it was a fidlion invented by thofe of Tiaraboo.

But what view they could have, we were at a lofs to conceive,

unlefs they fuppofed, that the report would have fomc efTedl

in making us quit the ifland, and, by that means, deprive the

people of Otaheite-nooc of the advantages they might reap

from our fliips continuing there ; the inhabitants of the

two parts of the ifland being inveterate enemies to each

other.

From the time of our arrival at Matavai, the weather had Friday 23.

been very unfettled, with more or lefs rain every day, till

the 29th; before which we were not able to get equal alti-

tudes of the fun for afcertaining the going of the time-

E 2 keeper.
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1777- keeper. The fame caufe alfo retarded the caulking, and

"f
' other ncceflary repairs of the fhips.

In the evening of this day, the natives made a precipitate

retreat, both from on board the fhips, and from our ftation

on fhore. For what reafon, we could not, at firft, learn

;

though, in general, we gueffcd it arofe from their knowing

that fome theft had been committed, and apprehending pu-

nifhment on that account. At length, I underftood what

had happened. One of the furgeon's mates had been in the

country to purchafe curiofities, and had taken with him

four hatchets for that purpofe. Having employed one of

the natives to carry them for him, the fellow took an op-

portunity to run off with fo valuable a prize. This was the

caufe of the fudden flight, in which Otoo himfelf, and his

whole family, had joined; and it was with dlflTiculty that I

flopped them, after following them two or three miles. As

I had refolved to take no meafures for the recovery of the

hatchets, in order to put my people upon their guard

againft fuch negligence for the future, I found no difli-

culty in bringing the natives back, and in refloring every

thing to its ufual tranquillity.

Saturday %o.
Hitherto, the attention of Otoo and his people had been

confined to us ; but, next morning, a new fcene of bufi-

ncfs opened, by the arrival of Ibmc meflTengers from Eimeo,

or (as it is much oftcncr called by the natives) Morea*, witli

intelligence, that the people in that iiland were in arms;,

and that Otoo's partizans there had been worfled, and

obliged to retreat to the mountains. The quarrel between

the two illands, which commenced in 1774, as mentioned in

• Morca, according to Dr. Forftcr, is a diftrid in Eimco. See his Ohfirvatien:,

p. 217.

the
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the account of my laft voyage, had, it feems, partly fub- aI^IL

fifted ever fince. The formidable armament which I faw,

at that time, and defcribcd f, had failed foon after I then

left Otaheite ; but the malcontents of Eimeo had made fo

flout a refiftance, that the fleet had returned without ef-

fedling much ; and now another expedition was neceflary.

On the arrival of thefe meflengers, all the Chiefs, who
happened to be at Matavai, aflembled at Ocoo's houfe, where

1 adlually was at the time, and had the honour to be ad-

mitted into their council. One of the meflengers opened

the bufinefs of the afTcmbly, in a fpeech of confiderable

length. But I underftood little of it, befides its general

purport, which was to explain the fituation of affairs in

Eimeo; and to excite the afl^embled Chiefs of Otaheite to

arm on the occafion. This opinion was combated by others

•who were againft commencing hoftilities ; and the debate

was carried on with great order; no more than one man
fpeaking at a time. At laft, they became very noify, and
I expecT;ed that our meeting would have ended like a Polifh

diet. But the contending great men cooled as faft as they

grew warm, and order was foon reftored. At length, the

party for war prevailed; and it was determined, that a

ftrong force Ihould be fent to afTift their friends in Eimeo.

But this refolution was far from being unanimous. Otoo,

during the whole debate, remained filent ; except tliat, now
and then, he addreiled a word or two to the fpeakers. Thofe

of the council, who were for profecuting the war, applied^

tome for my afliftancc ; and all of them wanted to know
what part I would take. Omai was fent for to be my in-

terpreter ; but, as he could not be found, I was obliged to

ipeak for myfclf, and told them, as well as I could, tliat as

t See Cook's Voyage,- Vol. i. p. 34.7, ^c,

I was
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,«777; I was not thoroughly acquainted with the difpute, and as

the people of Eimco had never offended me, I could not

think myfelf at liberty to engage in hoililiiies againft them.

With this declaration they either were, or feemed, fatisfied.

The aflcmbly then broke up ; but, before I left them, Otoo

defircd me to come to him in the afternoon, and to bring

Omai with me.

Accordingly, a party of us waited upon him at the ap-

pointed time ; and we were conducted by him to his father,

in whofe prefencc the difpute with Eimeo was again talked

over. Being very defirous of dcvifmg fome method to bring

about an accommodation, I founded the old Chief on that

head. But we found him deaf to any fuch propofal, and

fully determined to profecute the war. He repeated the

folicitations which I had already refiftcd, about giving them

my ajSidance. On our inquiring into the caufe of the war,

we were told, that, fome years ago, a brother of Wahea-

dooa, of Ticraboo, was fcnt to Eimeo, at the requeft of Ma-

heinc, a popular Chief of that illand, to be their king ; but

that he had not been there a week before Maheine, having

caufcd him to be killed, fet up for himfclf, in oppofition to

Ticrataboonooe, his filler's fon, who became the lawful

heir j or elfc had been pitched upon, by the people of Ota-

heite, to fuccced to the government on the death of the

other.

Towha, who is a relation of Otoo, and Chief of the diflricT:

of Tettaha, a man of much weight in the ifland, and who had
'

beeaCommander in Chief of the armament fitted out againft

Eimco in 1774, happened not to be at Matavai at this time ;

and, confcquently, was not prcfcnt at any of thefe confult-

aiions. It, however, appeared that he was no flrangcr to

6 what
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Monday i.

Vfha.t was tranfadted ; and that he entered with more fpirit >777-

into the affair than any other Chief. For, early in the morn-

ing of the ift of September, a meffenger arrived from him
to acquaint Otoo, that he liad killed a man to be facrificed to

the Eatooa, to implore the allidance of the God againfl

Eimeo. This adt of worfhip was to be performed at the

gresit Morai at Attahooroo-, and Otoo's prefence, it feems,

was abfolutely neccflary on that folemn occafion.

That the offering of human facrifices is part of the reli-

gious inftiiutions of this ifland, had been mentioned by
Monf. de Bougainville, on the authority of the native

whom he carried with him to France. During my laft

vifit to Otaheite, and while I had opportunities of converfing

with Gmai on the fubjedf, I had fatisiied myfelf, that there

was too much reafon to admit, that fuch a pracT:ice, how-

ever inconfiftent with the general humanity of the people,

was here adopted. But as this was one of thofe, extraordi-

nary fads, about which many are apt to retain doubts, un-
Icfs the rclater himfclf has had ocular proof to confirm

what he had heard from others, I thought this a good op-

portunity of obtaining the higheft evidence of its certainty,

by being prefent myfelf at the folemnity ; and, accordingly,
.

propofed to Otoo that I might be allowed to accompany him.

To this he readily confented ; and we immediately fet out

in my boat, with my old friend Potatou, Mr. Anderfon, and

Mr. Webber ; Omai following in a canoe.

In our way we landed upon a little ifland, which lies

off Tettaha, where we found Towha and his retinue. After

fome little converfation between the two Chiefs, on the fub-

je6t of the war, Towha addreffed himfelf to me, afldng ray

affjflaiice. When I excufed myfelf, he feemed angry ; think-

ing
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>777- iner it flrange, that I, who had always declared mylelf to be

September. o o

V .- _j the friend of their ifland, would not now go and fight

againfl its enemies. Before we parted, he gave to Otoo two

or three red feathers, tied up in a tuft ; and a lean half-

flarved dog was put into a canoe that was to accompany us.

We then embarked again, taking on board a prieft who was

to ailift at the folemnity.

As foon as we landed at Attahooroo, which was about

two o'clock in the afternoon, Otoo exprefTed his defire that

the feamen might be ordered to remain in the boat ; and
that Mr. Anderfon, Mr. Webber, and myfelf, might take off

our hats, as foon as we fliould come to the f/ioiai, to which

we immediately proceeded, attended by a great many men,

and fome boys ; but not one woman. We found four -

priefts, and their attendants, or afTiIlants, waiting for us.

The dead body, or facrificc, was in a fmall canoe that lay

on the beach, and partly in the wa£h of the fea, fronting

the morai. Two of the pricfts, with fome of their attend-

ants, were fitting by the canoe; the others at the morai. Our

company Hopped about twenty or thirty paces from the

pricUs. Here Otoo placed himfelf; we, and a few others

flanding by him ; while the bulk of the people remained at

a greater diftance.

The ceremonies now began. One of the priefl's attendants

brought a young plantain-trcc, and laid it down before

Otoo. Another approached with a fraall tuft of red fea-

thers, twifted on fome fibres of the cocoa-nut huflc, with

which he touched one of the king's feet, and then retired

with it to his companions. One of the priefts, fcated at the

morai, facing ihofe who were upon the beach, now began a

long prayer i and, at certain times, fent down young plan-

tain-

4
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tain trees, which were laid upon the facrifice. Durin? this „ »777-
' " September.

prayer, a man, who llood by the officiating prieft, held in '
w
—-^

his hands two bundles, feemingly of cloth. In one of them,

as we afterward found, was the royal maro ; and the other,

if I may be allowed the expreflion, was the ark of the

Eatooa. As foon as the prayer was ended, the priefls at the

moral, with their attendants, went and fat down by thofe

upon the beach, carrying with them the two bundles. Plere

they renewed their prayers ; during which the plantain-

trees were taken, one by one, at different times, from off

the facrifice ; which was partly wrapped up in cocoa leaves

and fmall branches. It was now taken out of the canoe,

and laid upon the beach, witii the feet to the fea. The
pricfts placed themfelves around it, fome fitting and others

Handing; and one, or more of them, repeated fentences for

about ten minutes. The dead body was now uncovered, by

removing the leaves and branches, and laid in a parallel di-

rection with the fea-fliore. One of the priefts then, ftand-

ing at the feet of it, pronounced a long prayer, in which he

was, at times, joined by the others ; each holding in his

hand a tuft of red feathers. In the courfe of this prayer,

fome hair was pulled off the head of the facrifice, and the

left eye taken out ; both which were prefented to Otoo,

wrapped up in a green leaf. He did not, however touch it

;

but gave, to the man who prefented if, the tuft of feathers,

which he had received from Towha. This, with the hair

and eye, was carried back to the prieRs. Soon after, Otoo

fent to them another piece of feathers, which he had given

me in the morning to keep in my pocket. During fome

part of this lafl: ceremony, a king-fiflier making a noife in

the trees, Otoo turned to me, faying, " That is the Eatooa
"

and feemed to look upon it to be a good omen.

Vol. II. F The
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•777- The body was then carried a little way, with its head toward

September.
i • i r i i

" ' the niorai, and laid under a tree ; near which Were hxcd three

broad thin pieces of wood, differently, but rudely, carved.

The bundles of cloth were laid on a part of the moral ; and

the tufts of red feathers were placed at the feet of the fa-

crificc ; round which the priefts took their ftations ; and

wc were now allowed to go as near as we pleafcd. He who

fecmed to be the chief pricll fat at a fmall diflance, and

fpoke for a quarter of an hour, but wirh different tones

and gellures; fo that he fcemed often to expoftulate with

the dead perfon, to whom he conRantly addreffed himfelf

;

and, fometimes, afked feveral qucflions, feemingly with re-

fpecfl to the propriety of his having been killed. At other

times, he made feveral demands, as it the dcceafed cither

now had power himfelf, or intereft with the Divinity, to

engage him to comply with fuch requefts. Amongft which,

we underftood, he alked him to deliver Eimeo, Maheine its

chief, the hogs, women, and other things of the illand,

into their hands ; which was, indeed, the exprcfs inten-

tion of the facrilice. He then chanted a prayer, which laft-

cd near half an hour, in a whining, melancholy tone, ac-

companied by two other priefts; and in which Potarou, and

fomc others, joined, hi the courfe of this prayer, fonie

more liair was plucked by a pricft from the head of tlie

corpfc, and put upon one of the bundles. After this, the

chief pricfl; prayed alone, holding in his liand the feathers

which came from Towha. When he had fmilhcd, he gave

them to another, who prayed in like manner. Then all

the tufts of feathers were laid upon the bundles of cloth i

which tlofed the ceremony at this place.

The corpfc was tlicn carried up to the mod confpicuous

part of the tiwra'i, with the feathers, the two bundles of

X cloth
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cloth, and the drums ; the laft of which beat ilowlv. The „ '777-
' Septemhar.

feathers and bundles were laid againft the pile of {tones,

and the corpfe at the foot of them. The priefts having again

feated themfclves round it, renewed their prayers j while

fome of their attendants dug a hole about two feet deep,

into which they threw the unhappy viftim, and covered it

over with earth and ftones. While they were putting him

into the grave, a boy fqucaked aloud, and Omai faid to

me, that it was the Eatooa. During this time, a fire having

been made, the dog, before mentioned, was produced, and

killed, by twilling his neck, and fuffocating him. The hair

was finged off, and the entrails taken out, and thrown in-

to the lire, where they were left to confume. But the

heart, liver, and kidneys were .only roaftcd, by being laid

on hot flones for a few minutes ; and the body of the dog,

after being bcfmearcd with the blood, which had been col-

leifted into a cocoa-nut fliell, and dried over the fire, was,

with the liver, C^c. carried and laid down before the priefts,

who fat praying, round tlie grave. They continued their

ejaculations over the dog, for fome time, while two men,

at intervals, beat on two drums very loud; and a boy

fcreamed, as before, in a loud, flirill voice, three dillcrent

times. This, as we were told, was to invite the Eatooa to feaft

on the banquet that they had prepared for him. As foon as

the priefts had ended their prayers, the carcafe of the dog,

with what belonged to it, were laid on a ivhatta, or fcaifold,

about fix feet high, that (lood clofe by, on which lay the

remains of two other dogs, and of two pigs, which had

lately been facrificed, and, at this time, emitted an intole-

rable ftcnch. This kept us at a greater diftance, than would,

oiherwife, have been required of us. For, after the viiftim

was removed from the fea-fide toward the vwrai, wc were

F 2 allowed
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September. * '
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I that, neither fcrioufnefs nor attention were much oblerved

by the fpedlators. When the dog was put upon the ivhatioy

the priefls and attendants gave a kind of Ihout, which

clofed the ceremonies for the prcfent. The day being now
alfo clofed, we were condu(5ted to a houfe belonging to Po-

tatou, where we were entertained, and lodged for the night.

We had been told, that the religious rites were to be renew-

ed in the morning ; and I would not leave the place, while

any thing remained to be feen.

Tuefdayj. Being unwilHng to lofc any part of the folemnity, fome

of us repaired to the fcene of acTtion pretty early, but found

nothing going forward. However, foon after, a pig was

facrificed, and laid upon the fame nvhatta with the others.

About eight o'clock, Otoo took us again to the 77iora!, where

the priells, and a great number of men, were, by this time,

aflembled. 1 he two bundles occupied the place in which

we had feen them depofited the preceding evening; the two

drums flood in the front of ihcynorai, but fomewhat nearer

it than before; and the pricfts were beyond them. Otoo

placed himfelf between the two drums, and dcfired me to

fland by him.

The ceremony began, as ufual, with bringing a young

plantain-tree, and laying it down at the king's feet. After

this a prayer was repeated by the priells, wlio held in their

hands feveral tufts of red feathers, and alfo a plume of

ollrich feathers, which 1 had given to Otoo on my firft ar-

rival, and liad been confccrated to this ufc. When the

priefls had made an end of the prayer, they changed their

ftation, placing thcmfclves between us and the morai -, and

one of them, the famc'perfon who had adcd the principal

part
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part the day before, began another prayer, which lafted *777-

about lialf an liour. During ihe continuance of this, the

tufts of feathers were, one by one, carried and laid upon
the ark of the Eatooa.

Some httle time after, four pigs were produced; one of

which was immediately killed ; and the others were taken

to a fty, hard by, probably referved for fome future occa-

fion of facrifice. One of the bimdles was now untied ; and

it was found, as I have before obferved, to contain the

maro^ with which thefe people inveft their kings; and which

feems to anfwer, in fome degree, to the European enfigns

of royalty. It was carefully taken out of the cloth, in which
it had been wrapped up, and fpread, at full length, upon
the ground before the prierts. It is a girdle, about five

yards long, and fifteen inches broad ; and, from its name,
feems to be put on in the fame manner as is tlie common
maro, or piece of cloth, ufed, by thefe people, to wrap round

the waift. It was ornamented with red and yellow feathers ;

but moftly with the latter, taken from a dove found upon
the ifland. The one end was bordered with eight pieces,

eacli about the fize and fliape of a horfe-flioc, having their

edges fringed with black feathers. The other end was

forked, and the points were of different lengths. The fea-

thers were in fquare compartments, ranged in two rows,

and, otherwife, fo difpofed as to produce a pleafing cffedl.

They had been firft pafted or fixed upon fome of their own
country cloth ; and then fewed to the upper end of the

pendant which Captain Wallis had difplaycd, and left flying

afliore, the firft time that he landed at Matavai. This was

what they told us ; and we had no reafon to doubt it, as

we could eafily trace the remains of an Englifii pendant.

About fix or eight inches fquare of the jnaro was unorna-

mentedj

3
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few that had been fent by Wahcadooa, as already men-
tioned. The priefls made a long prayer, relative to this

part of the ceremony ; and, if I millook not, they called it

the prayer of the yjiaro. When it was finiflied, the badge of

royalty was carefully folded up, put into the cloth, and dc-

pofited again upon the moral.

The other bundle, which I have diflinguiflicd by the

nan^c of the ark, was next opened, at one end But we
were not allowed to go near enough to examine its myfte-

rious contents. The information we received was, that the

Eotoooy to whom they had been facrificing, and whofe name
is Ooro, was concealed in it ; or rather, what is fuppoled to

reprefent him. This facred repofitory is made of the twifte'd

fibres of the hufk of the cocoa-nut, fliaped fomewhat like a

large fid, or fugar loaf ; that is, roundifli, with one end

much thicker than the other. We had, very often, got

fmall ones from dilTcrent people, but never knew their ufe

before.

13y this time, the pig, that had been killed, was cleaned,

and the entrails taken out. Thefc happened to have a con-

fiderablc Ihare of thofe convulllvc motions, which often

appear, in difl'crent parts, after an animal is killed ; and

this was confidercd by the fpeftators as a very favourable

omen to the expedition, on account of which the facrifices

had been offered. After being expofed for fome time, that

thofe who chofe, might examine their appearances, the en-

trails were carried to the priells, and laid down before

them. While one of their number prayed, another in-

ipc<5fcd tlie entrails more narrowly, and kept turning them
gently with a Itick. When they had been fulliciently exa-

mined, they were thrown into the i'lix, and left to con-

fume.
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fume. The facriliced pig, and its liver, 6'^. were now put
g^'^^^^.^^

upon the ivhatta, where the dog had been depofited the day >—%—-^

before; and then all the feathers, except the ollrich plume,

were inclofed with the Eatooa, in the ark ; and the folemnity

finally clofed.

Four double canoes lay upon the beach, before the place of

facrifice, all. the morning. On the fore-part of each of thefe,

was fixed a fmall platform, covered with palm-leaves, tied

in myfterious knots ; and this alfo is called a moraL Some

cocoa-nuts, plantains, pieces of bread-fruit, fifh, and other

things, lay upon each of thefe naval viorais. We were told',

that they belonged to the Eaiooa ; and that they were to at-

tend the fleet defigned to go againfl: Eimeo.

The unhappy vicflim, offered to the objetfl of their worfliip

upon thisoccafion, feemed to be a middle-aged man ; and, as

we were told, was a toivtozv; that is, one of tlie lowed clafs of

the people. But, after all my inquiries, I could not learn,

that he had been pitched upon, on account of any particular

crime, committed by him, meriting death. It is certain,,

however, -that they generally make choice of fuch guilty

perfons for their facrifices ; or clfe of common, low, fel-

lows, who (Iroll about, from place to place, and from ifland

to ifland, without having any fixed abode, or any vifible way
of getting an honeft livelihood; of which defcription of men,,

enough are to be met with at. thefe iflands. Having had an

opportunity of examining the appearance of the body of

the poor fuflerer, now offered up, I could obferve, that it

was bloody about the head and face, and a good deal, bruifed-

•upon the right temple ; which marked the manner of his

being killed. And we were told, that he had been privately

knocked on the head with a flone..

Thofe:
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Sepietuber.

A V O Y A G E TO
'777- Thofc who are devoted to fulTcr, in order to perform this

bloody a(5t of worfhip, are never apprized of their fate, till

the blow is given that puts an end to their exiftence. When-

ever any one of the great Chiefs thinks a human facrifice

necefTary, on any particular emergency, he pitches upon

the vi(5lim. Some of his trufty fervants are then fent, who
fall upon him fuddcnly, and put him to death with a club,

or by ftoning him. The king is next acquainted with ir,

whofe prefence, at the folemn rites that follow, is, as I was

told, abfolutely neceflary ; and, indeed, on the prefent oc-

cafion, we could obferve, that Otoo bore a principal part-

The folemnity itfclf is called Poore Eree, or Chief's Prayer;

and the vi(5lim, who is offered up, Taata-tahoo^ or confe-

crated man. This is the only inftance where we have heard

the word tahoo ufed at this illand, where it feems to have

the fame myllerious fignification as at Tonga ; though it is

there applied to all cafes where things are not to be

touched. But at Otaheite, the word raa ferves the fame

purpofc, and is full as extenfive in its meaning.

The viorai (which, undoubtedly, is a place of worfhip, fa-

crifice, and burial, at the lame time), where the fixcrifice

was now offered, is that where the fuprcme Chief of

the whole ifland, is always buried, and is appropriated to

his family, and fome of tlic principal people. It differs

little from the common ones, except in extent. Its prin-

cipal parr, is a large, oblong pile of flones, lying loofely

upon each other, about twelve or fourteen feet high, con-

tra(5led towards the top, with a fquare area, on each fide,,

loofely paved with pebble flones, under which the bones of

the Chiefs are buried. At a little diflancc from the end

neareft the fca, is the place where the facrifices arc offered ;

which, for a confidcrable extent, is alfo loofely paved.

There
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There is here a very lar^e fcafFold, or whatta, on which the ^ '777^JO ' September,

ofFerings of fruits, and other vegetables, are laid. But the

animals are depofited on a fmaller one, already mentioned,

and the human facrifices are buried under different parts of

the pavement. There are feveral other reliques which igno-

rant fuperflition had fcattered about this place; fuch as fmall

flones, raifed in different parts of the pavement ; fome with

bits of cloth tied round them ; ethers covered with it ; and

upon the fide of the large pile, which fronts the area, are

placed a great many pieces of carved wood, which are fup-

pofed to be fometimes the refidence of their divinities, and,

confequently, held facred. But one place, more particular

than the reft, is a heap of itones, at one end of the large

ijuhatta, before which the facrifice was offered, with a kind

of platform at one fide. On this are laid the fculls of all the

human facrifices, which are taken up after they have been fe-

veral months under ground. Juft above them, are placed a

great number of the pieces of wood ; and it was alfo here,

where the maro, and the other bundle, fuppofed to contain the

god Ooro (and which I call the ark), were laid, during the ce-

remony ; a circumftance which denotes its agreement with

the altar of other nations.

It is much to be regretted, that a pra(5licc fo horrid in its

own nature, and fo dcflrucftive of that inviolable right of

felf-prefervation, which every one is born with, fiiould be

found Hill exifting ; and (fuch is the power of fiiperftition

to counteraifl the firft principles of humanity !) exifting

amongfl; a people, in many other refpecls, emerged from

the brutal manners of favage life. What is ftill worfe, it is

probable, that thefe bloody rites of worfliip are prevalent

throughout all the wide extended iflands of the Pacific

Ocean. The iimilarity of cuftoms and language, which

Vol. II. G our
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^ptemjr.
^j^^^^^^ ^£ ^.j^^^^ iflancls, makes it not unlikely, that fome of

the more important articles of their religious inftitutions

fliould agree. And, indeed, we had the moft authentic in-

formation, that human facrifices continue to be ofiered at

the Friendly Iflands. When I dcfcribed the Natche at Tonga-

taboo, I mentioned that, on the approaching fequel of that

feftival, we had been told, that ten men were to be facri-

ficcd. This may give us an idea of the extent of this reli-

gious maflacre, in that ifland. And though we fliould fup-

pofe, that never more than one perfon is facrificcd, on any

finglc occafion, at Oraheite, it is more than probable, that

thefe occafions happen fo frequently, as to make a fhocking

wafte of the human race; for I counted no lefs than forty-

nine flculls, of former vidlims, lying before the moral, where

we faw one more added to the number. And as none of

thofe fkulls had, as yet, fuffered any confiderable change

from the weather, it may hence be inferred, that no great

length of time had clapfed, fincc, at Icaft, this confiderable

number of unhappy wretches had been oflcred upon this

alrar of blood.

The cuftom, though no confidcration can make it ccafe

to be abominable, might be thought Icfs detrimental, in

fome rcfpeds, if it fcrved to imprefs any awe for the divi-

nity, or reverence for religion, upon the minds of the mul-

titude. But this is fo far from being the cafe, that though

a great number of people had aflemblcd at the juorai, on

this occafion, they did not feem to flicw any proper reve-

rence for what was doing, or faying, during the celebration

of the rites. And Omai liappcning to arrive, after they

had begun, many of the fpeJtators flocked round him, and

were engaged, the remainder of the time, in making him
relate
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relate fome of his adventures, which they Hflened to with ^ '777'
^

_
September.

great attention, regardlefs of the folemn offices performing

by their priefts. Indeed, the prietls themfclves, except the

one who cliiefly repeated the prayers, either from their

being famiUarized to fuch objecfts, or from want of confi-

dence in the efficacy of their inftitutions, obferved very Uttle

of that folemnity, which is necefTary to give to rehgious

performances their due weight. Their drefs was only an

ordinary one; they converfed together, without fcruple;

and the only attempt made by them to preferve any appear-

ance of decency, was by exerting their authority, to prevent

the people from coming upon the very fpot where the ce-

remonies were performed ; and to fuffisr us, as flrangers, to

advance a little forward. They were, however, very candid

in their anfwers to any queftions that were put to them,

concerning the inflitution. And, particularly, on being

allced, what the intention of it was ? They faid, that it was
an old cuftom, and was agreeable to their god, who de-

lighted in, or, in other words, came and fed upon the fa-

crifices ; in confequence of which, he complied with their

petitions. Upon its being objecfted, that he could not feed

on thefe, as he was neither feen to do it, nor were the bo-

dies of the animals quickly confumed, and that as to the

human vi(5tim, they prevented his feeding on him, by bury-

ing him. But to all this they anfwered, that he came in the

night, but invifibly ; and fed only on the foul, or immate-

rial part, which, according to their dodlrine, remains about

the place of facrifice, until the body of the vidlim be en-

tirely wafled by putrefaction.

It were much to be wifned, that this deluded people may
learn to entertain the fame horror of murdering their fel-

low-creatures, in order to furnifli fuch an invifible banquet

G 2 to
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September. o / a i j

human llefli themfclves. And, yet, we have great reafoa

to believe, that there was a time when they were cannibals.

We were told (and indeed partly faw it), that it is a necef-

fary ceremony, when a poor wretch is facrificed, for the

pried to take out the left eye. This he prefents to the king,

holding it to his mouth, which he defires him to open ; but,

inflcad of putting it in, immediately withdraws it. This

they call " eating the man," or " food for the Chief;" and,

perhaps, we may obferve here fome traces of former times».

when the dead body was really feafled upon.

But not to infill: upon this ; it is certain, that human fa-

crifices are not the only barbarous cuflom we find flill pre-

vailing amongft this benevolent, humane people. For, be-

fides cutting out the jaw-bones of their enemies flain in

battle, which they carry about as trophies, they, in fome

meafurc, offer their bodies as a facrifice to the Eatooa. Soon

after a battle, in which they have been vidlors, they colleft

all the dead that have fallen into their hands, and bring

them to the nwraiy where, with a great deal of ceremony,

they dig a hole, and bury them all in it, as fo many offer-

ings to the gods ; but their fculls are never after taken up.

Their own great Chiefs, that fall in battle, are treated in

a dififerent manner. We were informed, that their Ifttc

king Tootaha, Tubourai-tamaide, and another Chief, who
.fell with them in the battle, fought with thofe of Tiaraboo,

and were brought to this 7iiorai^ at Attahooroo. There their

bowels were cut out by the priefts, before the great altar j

and the bodies afterward buried in three difiTcrent places,

which were pointed out to us, in the great pile of Hones,

that compofc the mod confpicuous part of this morai. And
their common men, who alfo fell in tliis battle, were all

4 buried
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buried in one hole, at the foot of the pile. This, Omai, who September,

was prefent, told tne, was done the day after the battle,

with much pomp and ceremony, and in the midfl: of a great

concourfe of people, as a thankfgiving offering to the Ea-

tooa, for the vi(5lory they had obtained ; while the van-

quifhed had taken refuge in the mountains. There they

remained a week, or ten days, till the fury of the vicflors

was over, and a treaty fet on foot, by which it was agreed,

that Otoo fhould be declared king of the whole ifland ; and

the folemnity of invefling him with the maro^ was per-

formed at the fame 7norai, with great pomp, in the prefence

of all the principal men of the country.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Conference with Towha.—Heevas defcribed.—Oinai and

Oedidee give Dinners.—Fireworks exhibited.—A re-

markable Prejc7it of Cloth.—Manner of preferving the

Body of a dead Chief.— ylnother human Sacrifice.—
Riding on Horfeback.—Otoo's Attention to fupply Pror

vifionSy and preve7Jt Thefts.—Animals give?i to him.—
Etary, and the Deputies of a Chief have Audiences.—
A Mockfight of Two IVar Ca?wcs.—Naval Strength

of thefe Ifiands.—Manner of co?idu&ing a War,

«777- ^ 1"^ H E clofc of the very fingular fccne, exhibited at the

^^^^^^^f^
1 moral, which I have faithfully defcribed in the lad

Chapter, leaving us no other bufinefs in Attahooroo, we
Tucfday 2. embarked about noon, in order to return to Matavai ; and,

in our way, vifited Towha, who had remained on the little

ifland, where we met him the day before. Some converfa-

tion pafTcd between Otoo and him, on the prefcnt poflure of

public afTairs ; and then the latter folicired me, once more,

to join them in their war againfl Eimeo. By my pofitive re-

f ufal I entirely loft the good graces of this Cliief.

Before we parted, he afked us, if the folemniry, at which

we had been prefcnt, anfwercd our expectations; what opi-

nion we had of its efficacy ; and whether we performed fuch

atfts of worfliip in our own country? During the celebra-

tion of the horrid ceremony, we had prefeivcd a profound

filcnce

;
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iilence ; but as foon as it was clofed, had made no fcruple ^ ^^^^'
•* September.

in expreffing our fentiments very freely about it, to Otoo,

and thofe who attended him ; of courfe, therefore, I did not

.conceal my deteftation of it, in this converfation with

Towha. Bciides the cruelty of the bloody cuftom, 1 llrongly

urged the unreafonablenefs of it ; telling the Chief, that

fuch a facrifice, far from making the Eatooa propitious to

their nation, as they ignorantly believed, would be the

means of drawing down his vengeance; and that, from,

this very circumflancc, I took upon me to judge, that their

intended expedition againft Maheine would be unfuccefsful.

7'his was venturing pretty far upon conie(n:ure ; but flill,

I thought, that there was little danger of being miftaken.

For I found, that tliitre were three parties in the illand, with

regard to this war; one extremely violent for it; another

perfectly indifferent about the matter; and the third openly

declaring themfclves friends to Maheine, and his caufe.

Under thefe circumllances, of difunion diftracfbing their

councils, it was not likely that fuch a plan ot" military ope-

rations would be fettled, as could infurc even a probabi-

lity of fuccefs. In conveying our fentiments to Towha,

on the fubjcift of the late facrifice, Omai was made ufe of

as our interpreter ; and he entered into our arguments

with fo much fpirit, that the Chief feemed to be in great

wrath ; efpecially when he was told, that if he had put a

man to death in England, as he had done here, his rank

would not have protc6ted him from being hanged for

it. Upon this, he exclaimed, juaeno ! maem ! [vile ! vile
!J

and would not hear another vi^ord. During this debate,

many of the natives were prefent, chiefly the attend-

ants and fervants of Towha himfelf ; and when Omai be-

gan to explain the puniflimeut that would be inflicfted in

3 England,
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September. to ' r o
' —• fcrvant, they fcemed to liilen with great attention ; and

were, probably, of a different opinion from that of their

mailer, on this fubjedl.

After leaving Towha, we proceeded to Oparre, where

Otoo prelTcd us to fpend the night. We landed in the even-

ing ; and, on our road to his houfe, had an opportunity of

obferving in what manner thefe people amufe themfelves,

in their private heevas. About a hundred of them were

found fitting in a houfe ; and in the midfl of them were two

women, with an old man behind each of them, beating very

gently upon a drum ; and the women, at intervals, finging

in a fofter manner, than I ever heard at their other diver-

fions. The affembly liftened with great attention ; and

were, feemingly, almoft abforbed in the pleafure the mufic

gave them ; for few took any notice of us, and the per-

formers never once flopped. It was almoft dark before we

reached Otoo's houfe, where we were entertained with one

of their public heevas, of plays, in which his three fifters

appeared as the principal charatflers. This was what they

call a heeva m'd, which is of fuch a nature, that no body is

to enter the houfe or area, where it is exhibited. When the

royal CRcrs are the performers, this is always the cafe.

Their drcfs, on this occafion, was truly picfturefque and ele-

gant ; and they acquitted themfelves, in their parts, in a

very diftinguiflied manner; though fome comic interludes,

performed by four men, fcemed to yield greater pleafure to

Wednef. 3. the audieuce, which was numerous. The next morning

we proceeded to Matavai, leaving Otoo at Oparre -, but his

mother, fillers, and fcvcral other women, attended me on

board, and Otoo himfclf followed foon after.

While
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While Otoo and I were abfent from the fliips, they had '777-
September.

been but fparingly fuppued with fruir, and had fewvilitcrs. v—.^—

'

After our return, we again overflowed with provifions, and

with company.

On the 4th, a party of us dined afhore with Omai, who Thurfday 4.

gave excellent fare, confiding of fifh, fowls, pork, and pud-

dings. After dinner, I attended Otoo, who had been one of

the party, back to his houfe, where I found all his fervants

very bufy, getting a quantity of provifions ready for me,
Amongft other articles, there was a large hog, which they

killed in my prefence. The entrails were divided into eleven

portions, in fuch a manner, that each of them contained

a bit of every thing. Thefe portions were diflribuied to the

fervants, and fome drelTcd theirs in the fame oven with the

hog, while others carried off, undrefTed, what had come to

their fhare. There was alfo a large pudding, the whole
procefs in making which, I faw. It was compofed of bread-

fruit, ripe plantains, taro, and palm or pandanus nuts, each
rafped, fcraped, or beat up fine, and baked by itfclf. A
quantity of juice, cxpre/Ted from cocoa-nut kernels, was
put into a large tray, or wooden vefTel. The other articles,

hot from the oven, were dcpofited in this veflel ; and a few
hot ftones were alfo put in, to make the » contents fimmcr.

Three or four men made ufe of flicks to ftir the feveral in-

gredients, till they were incorporated one with another, and
the juice of the cocoa-nut was turned to oil ; fo that tlic

whole mafs, at lafl, became of the confiflency of a hafly-

pudtling. Some of thefe puddings are excellent ; and few
that we make in England equal them. I fcldom, or never,

dined without one, when I could get it, which was not al-

ways the cafe. Otoo's hog being baked, and "the pudding,
which I have defcribed, being made, they, together with
Vol. ir. H two
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i zi •N—V-—' nuts, were put into a canoe, and fent on board my lliip,

followed by myfelf, and all the royal family.

Fridays. The following evening, a young ram, of the Cape breed,

that had been lambed, and, with great care, brought up

on board the fhip, was killed by a dog. Incidents are of

more or lefs confequence, as conneded with fituation. In

our prefent fituation, dcfirous as I was to propagate this ufe-

ful race, amongft thefe iflands, the lofs of the ram was a

ferious misfortune ; as it was the only one I had of that

breed ; and I had only one of the Englifli breed left.

Sunday 7. In the cveniug of the 7th, we played off fome fireworks

before a great concourfe of people. Some were highly en-

tertained with the exhibition ; but by far the greater num-
ber of fpe6lators were terribly frightened ; infomuch, that

it was with difficulty we could prevail upon them to keep

together, to fee the end of the fhew. A table-rocket was

the laft. It flew oiF the table, and difperfed the whole

crowd in a moment ; even the mofl: refolute among them

fled with precipitation.

Mondays. The ncxt day, a party of us dined with our former fliip-

mate, Oedidee, on filh and pork. The hog weighed about

thirty pounds ; and it may be worth mentioning, that it was,

alive, drcfled, and brouglit upon the table, within the hour.

Wc had but juft dined, when Otoo came, and aflced me, if

my belly was full? On my anfwering in the afiiimative, he

faid, " Then, come along with me." I, accordingly, went

with him to his father's, where I found fome people

employed in drefling two girls with a prodigious quantity of

flne cloth, after a very lingular falhion. The one end of each

piece of cloth, of which there were a good many, was held

up
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up over the heads of the girls, while the remainder was ^m-,,.,,. . ,, September.
wrapped round their bodies, under the arm-pits. Then the -,-._^

upper ends were let fall, and hung down in folds to the

ground, over the other, fo as to bear fome refemblance to

a circular hoop-petticoat. Afterward, round the outfide of

all, were wrapped feveral pieces of differently coloured

cloth, which confiderably increafed the fize ; fo that it was
not .lefs than five or fix yards in circuit, and the weight of

this fingular attire was as much as the poor girls could fup-

port. To each were hung two taames, or breaft-plates, by

way of enriching the whole, and giving it a piifturcfque

appearance. Thus equipped, they were conduced on board

the fliip, together with feveral hogs, and a quantity of

fruit, which, with the cloth, was a prefent to me from

Otoo's father. Pcrfons, of cither fex, dreflfed in this man-
ner, are called atee ; but, I believe, it is never praiftifed, ex-

cept when large prefents of cloth arc to be made. At leaft,

I never faw it praiftifed upon any other occafion ; nor, indeed,

had I ever fuch a prefent before; but both Captain Gierke and

J had cloth given to us afterward, thus wrapped round the

bearers. The next day, I had a prefent of five hogs, and Tuefday 9.

fome fruit, from Otoo ; and one hog, and fome fruit, from
each of his fitters. Nor were other provifions wanting. For

two or three days, great quantities of mackerel had been

caught by the natives, within the reef, in feines ; fome of

which they brought to the fliips and tents, and fold.

Otoo was not more attentive to fupply our wants, by a

fucceflion of prefents, than he was to contribute to our

amufcment, by a fucceflion of diverfions. A party of us

having gone down to Oparre, on the loth, he treated us Wednef. 10.

with what may be called a play. His three filters were the

a^treffes ; and the dreflfes, that they appeared in, were new
H 2 and
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at any of thefe iflands. But the principal objc(5l I had in view,

this day, in going to Oparre, was to take a view of anembahxied

corpfe, which fome of our gentlemen had happened to meet

with at that place, near the refidence of Otoo. On inquiry,

I found it to be the remains of Tec, a Chief well known to

me, when I was at this ifland, during my laft voyage. It

was lying in a toopapaoo^ more elegantly confl.ru(5led than

their common ones, and in all refpecfls fimilar to that lately

feen by us at Oheitepeha, in which the remains of Wahea-

dooa are depofited, embalmed in the fame manner. \Vl>en

•we arrived at the place, the body was under cover, and

wrapped up in cloth, within the toopapaoo; but, at my defire,

the man who had the care of it, brought it out, and laid it

upon a kind of bier, in fuch a manner, that we had as full

a view of it as we could wifli ; but we were not allowed to

go within the pales that inclofed the toopapaoo. After he

had thus exhibited the corpfe, he hung the place with

mats and cloth, fo difpofed as to produce a very pretty effecfh

We found the body not only entire in every part ; but, what

furprized us much more, was, that putrefaction feemcd

fcarccly to be begun, as there was not the leaf! difagrceable

fmell proceeding from it ; though the climate is one of the

hottert, and Tee had been dead above four months. The
only remarkable alteration that had happened, was a fhrink-

ing of the mufcular parts and eyes ; but the hair and naila

were in their original flate, and llill adhered firmly ; and

the feveral joints wtre quite pliable, or in that kind of re-

laxed ftate which happens to perfons who faint fuddenly.

Such were Mr. Andcrfon's remarks to me, who alfo told me,

that, on his inquiring into the method of elTeifling this pre-

fcrvation of their dead bodies, he had been informed, that,

foon
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foon after their death, they are difembowelled, by drawing '777-

n- , . -^ ,
September.

the inteltmes, and other vifcera, out at the (?nus ; and the . v

whole cavity is then filled or Huffed with cloth, introduced

through the fame part ; that when any moifture appeared

on the flcin, it was carefully dried up, and the bodies after-

ward rubbed all over, with a large quantity of perfumed

cocoa-nut oil j which, being frequently repeated, preferved

them a great many months; but that, at laft, they gradu-

ally moulder away. This was the information Mr. Ancicr-

fon received ; for my own part, I could not learn any more
about their mode of operation, than what Omai told me,

who faid, that they made ufe of the juice of a plant which
grows amongft the mountains; of cocoa-nut oil; and of

frequent wafhing with fea-watcr. I was alfo told, that the

bodies of all their great men, who die a natural death, arc

prelcrved in this manner ; and that they expofe them to

public view for a very confiderable time after. At firft, they

are laid out every day, when it docs not rain ; afterward,

the intervals become greater and greater; and, at lafl, they •

are feldorn to be feen.

In the evening, we returned from Oparre, where we left

Otoo, and all the royal family ; and I faw none of them till

the 1 2th; when all, but the Chief hiinfelf, paid me a vifit. Friday

He, as they told mc, was gone to Attahooroo, to alUft, this

day, at another human facrifice, which the Chief of Tiara-

boo had firnc thither to be offered up at the triorai. This

fecorid inllance, within the courfe of a few days, was too

melancholy a proof, how numerous the vicftims of this

bloody iuperftition- are amongft this humane people- I

would have been prefent at this facrifice too, had I known
of it in time ; for, now, it was too late. From the very -

{iime caufe, I miflcd being prefent at a public tranfa^flion,

I which
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Saturday ij.

Sanday 14.

which had pafTed at Oparre the preceding day, when Otoo,

with all the folcmnities oblerved on fuch occafions, reftored

to the friends and followers of the late king Tootaha, the

lands and poflefTions, which had been wihheld from them
ever fince his death. Probably, the new facrifice was the

concluding ceremony of what may be called the reverfal of

attainder.

The following evening, Otoo returned from exercifmg this

moil difagreeable of all liis ducies as fovereign ; and, the

next day, being now honoured with his company, Captain

Gierke and I, mounted on horfehack, took a ride round the

plain of Matavai, to the very great furprize of a great train

of people who attended on the occafion, gazing upon us,

with as much aRonifliment as if we had been centaurs.

Omai, indeed, had, once or twice, before this, attempted

to get on horfeback ; but he had as often been thrown

off, before he could contrive to feat himfclf ; fo that this

was the firft time they had feen any body ride a horfe.

What Captain Gierke and I began, was, after this, repeated

every day, while we flaid, by one or another of our people.

And yet the curiofity of tiie natives continued flill tmabated.

They were exceedingly delighted with thefe animals, after

they had feen the ufe that was made of them ; and, as far

as I could judge, they conveyed to them a better idea of the

greatnefs of other nations, than all the other novelties, put

together, that their European vifiters had carried amongO:

them. Botli the horfe and mare were in good cafe, and

looked extremely well.

Monday i;. The ncxt day, Etary, or Olla, the god of Bolabola, who
had, for feveral days pall, been in the neighbourhood of

Matavai, removed to Oparre, attended by feveral failing ca-

noes. "We were told, that Otoo did not approve of his being

3 fo
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lo near our flation, where his people could more eafily in- ^ ^in-
September.

vade our property. I muft do Otoo the juftice to fay, that —v-—

/

he took, every method prudence could fuggeft to prevent

thefts and robberies ; and it was more owing to his regula-

tions, than to our own circumfpection, that fo few were

committed. He had taken care to eredl a little houfe or two,

on the other fide of the river, behind our pofl; and two

others, clofe to our tents, on the bank between the river and

the fea. In all thefe places fome of his own people con-

ftantly kept watch j and his father generally refided on

Matavai point ; fo that we were, in a manner, furrounded

by them. Thus ftationed, they not only guarded us in the

night from thieves, but could obferve every thing that palFcd

in the day ; and were ready to colledl contributions from

fuch girls as had' private connccTiions with our people;

which was generally done every morning. So that the

meafures adopted by him to fecure our fufcty, at the fame

time fcrved the more ellential purpofe of enlarging his

own profits.

Otoo informing me, that his prefence was necelTary at

Oparre, where he was to give audience to the great per-

fonage from BoLibola ; and afking me to accompany him, I

readily confented, in hopes of meeting with fomcthing worth

our notice. Accordingly I went with him, in the morning

of the 16th, attended by Mr. Anderfon. Nothing, however,
-p^^ ^^^ ,

occurred on this occafion, that was either intererting or cu-

rious. We faw Etary and his followers prefent fome coarfe

cloth and hogs to Otoo ; and each article was delivered with
fome ceremony, and a fet fpeech. After this, they, and
fome other Chiefs, held a confultation about the expedition

to Eimeo. Etary, at firft, feemed to difapprove of it ; but,

at lad, his objedions were over-ruled. Indeed, it appeared,

next
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-,- ..' fine; and that Towha, Potatou, and another Chief, had al-

ready gone upon the expedition with the fleet of Attahoo-

•Wednef. 17. roo. For a meflcngcr arrived in the evening, with intelli-

gence that they had reached Eimeo, and that there had been

fome Ikirmiflies, without much lofs or advantage on either

fide.

Thnrfjay i8. In the moming of the i8th, Mr. Anderfon, myfelf, and

Omai, went again with Otoo to Oparre, and took with us

the flieep which I intended to leave upon the ifland, con-

fiding of an Englifli ram and ewe, and three Cape ewes.

;

all which I gave to Otoo. As all the three cows had taken

the bull, I thought I might venture to divide them, and

carry fome to Ulictea. With this view, I had them brought

before us, and propofed to Etary, that if he would leave his

bull with Oroo, he fliould have mine, and one of the three

cows; adding, that I would carry them for him to Ulictea;

for I was afraid to remove the Spanilh bull, left fome accident

Ihould happen to him, as he was a bulky fpirited beaft.

To this propofal of mine, Etary, at firft, made fome objec-

tions ; but, at laft, agreed to it
;
partly through the perfua-

fion of Oniai. However, juft as the cattle were putting

into the boar, one of Erary's followers valiantly oppofed

any exchange whatever, being made. Finding this, and

Aifpccfting that Etary had only confented to the propofed

arrangement, for the prefcnt moment, to pleafe me ; and

that, after I was gone, he might take away liis bull, and

then Otoo would not have one, I thought it beft to drop

the idea of an exchange, as it could not be made with the

mutual confcnt of both pinies; a^ld finally determined to

leave them all with Otoo, ftridly injoining him never to

fufiTcr them ^obe removed from Oparre, not even the Spanilh

bull,
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bull, nor any of the flieep, till he fliould get a flock of young '7"'7-

ones; which he might then difpofe of to his friends, and —-#

fend to the neighbouring iflands.

This being fettled, we left Etary and his party to ru-

minate upon their folly, and attended Otoo to another place,

hard by, where wc found the fervants of a Chief, whofe

name I forgot to aflc, waiting with a hog, a pig, and a dog,

as a prefent from their mafter to the fovereign. Thefe were

delivered with the ufual ceremonies, and with an harangue

in form, in which the fpeakcr, in his mafter's name, en-

quired after the health of Otoo, and of all tlie principal

people about him. This compliment was echoed back in

the name of Otoo, by one of his miniflers ; and then the

difputc with Eimco was difcufled, with many arguments for

and againft it. The deputies of this Chief were for profccut-

ing the war with vigour, and advifed Otoo to offer a human
f acrifice. On the other hand, a Chief, who was in conftant at-

tendance on Otoo's pcrfon, oppofcd it, feemingly, with great

flrength of argument. This confirmed me in the opinion,

that Otoo himfelf never entered heartily into the fpirit of

this war. He now received repeated mefl'agcs from Towha,

flrongly foliciting him to haften to his afliftance. We were

told, that his fleet was, in a manner, furrounded by that of

Maheine ; but that neither the one, nor the other, durfl

hazard an engagement.

After dining with Otoo, we returned to Matavai, leaving

him at Oparre. This day, and alfo the 19th, we were very Friday 19.

fparingly fupplied with fruit. Otoo hearing of this, he and
his brother, who had attached himfelf to Captain Gierke,

came from Oparre, between nine and ten o'clock in the

evening, with a large fupply for both fliips. This marked

his humane attention more flrongly, than any thing he had

Vol. II. I hitherto
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but we had more provifions than we could con fume.

Having got all our water on board, the fliips being caulked,

the rigging overhauled, and every thing put in order, I began

to think of leaving the ifland, that I might have fufficient

time to fpare for vifuing the others in this neighbourhood.

With this view, we removed from the fliore our obferva-

tories, and indruments, and bent the fails. Early the next
"° "y^'- morning, Otoo came on board to acquaint me, that all the

•war canoes of Matavai, and of three other di Uriels adjoin-

ing, were going to Oparre, to join thofe belonging to that

part of the ifland ; and that there would be a general re-

view there. Soon after, the fquadron of Matavai was all

in motion ; and, after parading a while about the bay, af-

femblcd afhore, near the middle of it. I now went in

ray boat to take a view of them.

Of thofe witli (tages, on which they fight, or what they

call their war canoes, there were about fixty ; with near as

many more of a fmaller fize. I was ready to have attend-

ed them to Oparre ; but, foon after, a rcfolution was taken

by the Chiefs, that they fliould not move till the next day.

I looked upon this to be a fortunate delay, as it aflbrded me
a good opportunity to get fome infight into their manner

of fighting. With this view, I exprefled my wilh to Otoo,

that he would order fome of them to go through the ne-

ccflary manoeuvres. Two were, accordingly, ordered out

into the bay ; in one of which, Otoo, Mr. King, and myfclf

cmbaikcd ; and Omai went on board the other. When \sie.

had got fufiicient fea-rooiu, we faced, and advanced upon

each other, and retreated by turns, as quick as our rowers

could paddle. Daring this, the warriors on the ftages flou-

3 riflied
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liflied their weapons, and played a hundred antic tricks, „
'777-

* ' ' September.

which could anfwer no other end, in ray judgment, than to

work up their pafTions, and prepare them for fighting.

Otoo flood by the fide of our flage, and gave the neceflary

orders, when to advance, and when to retreat. In this,

great judgment, and a cjuick eye, combined together, feemed

rcquifite, to feize every advantage that might offer, and to

avoid giving any advantage to the adverfary. At laft, after

advancing and retreating to and from each other, at leaft a

dozen of times, the two canoes clofcd, head to head, or

llage to flage ; and, afcer a fhort conilicfl:, the troops on our

flage were fuppofed to be all killed, and we were boarded

by Omai and his affociates. At that very inflant, Otoo, and

all our paddlcrs leaped over-board, as if reduced to the nc-

ceflity of endeavouring to fave their lives by fwimming.

If Omai's information is to be depended upon, their naval

engagements are not always conduced in this manner. He
told mc, that they fometimes begin with lafliing the two
vefTels together, head to head, and then fight till all the

warriors are killed, on one fide or the other. But tliis clofc

combat, I apprehend, is never pra(5tifed, but when they are

determined to conquer or die. Indeed, one or the other

muft happen ; for all agree, that they never give quarter,

tmlefs it be to rcferve their prifoners for a more cruel death

the next day.

The power and ftrength of thefe iflands lie entirely in

their navies. I never heard of a general engageiTient on

land ; and all their decifive battles are fought on the water.

If the time and place of confli(5l are fixed upon by both

parties, the preceding day and night are fpent in diverfions

and feafting. Toward morning, they launch the canoes,

put every thing in order, and, with the day, begin the

I 2 battles
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vanqiiiflied fave themfelves by a precipitate flight ; and

fuch as reach the fliore fly, with their friends, to the moun-

tains; for the viftors, while their fury lafls, fpare neither

the aged, nor women, nor children. The next day, they

alTemble at the tnorai^ to return thanks to the Eatooa for

the vi(5lory, and to offer up the flain as facrifices, and the

prifoners alfo, if they have any. After this, a treaty is fet on

foot; and the conquerors, for the nioft part, obtain their own
terms; by which particular diftri^Tts of land, and, fome-

times, whole iflands, change their owners. Omai told us,

that he was once taken a prifoner by the men of Bolabola,

and carried to that ifland, where he and fome others would

have been put to death the next day, if they had not found

means to efcape in the night.

As foon as this mock- fight was over, Omai put on his

fuit of armour, mounted a flage in one of the canoes, and

was paddled all along the Ihore of the bay ; fo that every

one had a full view of him. His coat of mail did not draw

the attention of his countrymen fo much as might have

been expected. Some of them, indeed, had feen a part of

it before ; and there were others, again, who had taken

fuch a diflike to Omai, from his imprudent condud at this

place, that they would hardly look at any thing, however

fingular, that was exhibited by him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

'The Day offailing fixed.—Peace made with Eimeo,—De-

bates about ity and Otoos ConduEi bla7ned,—A Solem-

nity at the Morai on the Occafon.^ defcribed by Mr.

King.—Objcrvations upon it,—Infance of Otoo s Art.

^—Omai's IVar Canoe^ and Rejnarks upon his Behaviour.

—Otoos Prefentj and Meffage to the King of Great <.

Britain.—Refe&io7JS on our Manner of 'Traffic^ atid on

the good Treatment we met with at Otaheite.—Account

of the Expedition of the Spaniards.—Their FiBions to

depreciate the Englip.—Wipes exprejfed that no Settle-

ment 7jiay be 77iade,— 07nai s fealoufy of a7iother

Traveller,

EARLY in the morninff of the 22d, Otoo and his fa- ^
'777

' ther came on board, to know when I propofed fail-

ing. For, having been informed, that there was a good

harbour at Eimeo, I had told them, that I fliould vifit that

ifland on my way to Huaheine ; and they were dcfirous of

taking a paiTage with nic, and of their fleet faihng, at the

time, to reinforce Towlia. As I was ready to take my de-

parture, I left it to them to name the day; and the Wednes-

day following was fixed upon; when I wasto take on board

Otoo, his father, mother, and, in fliort, the whole family.

Thefe points being fettled, I propofed fctting out imme-
diately for Oparre, where all the fleet, fitted out for the ex-

pedition, was to aflemble this day, and to be reviewed.

I hadi

September.

Monday 22,
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' brought, that Towha had concluded a treaty with Maheine,

and had returned with his fleet to Attahooroo. This unex-

pected event made all further proceedings, in the military

way, quite unneceflary ; and the war canoes, inftead ofren-

dezvoufing at Oparre, were ordered home to their refpeiflive

diflricls. This alteration, however, did not hinder me from

following Otoo to Oparre, accompanied by Mr. King and

Omai. Soon after our arrival, and while dinner was pre-

paring, a mefTcngcr arrived from Eimeo, and related the

conditions of the peace ; or rather of the truce, it being only

for a limited time. The terms were difadvantageous to Ota-

heite ; and much blame was thrown upon Otoo, whofe de-

lay, in fending reinforcements, had obliged Towha to fub-

mit to a difgraceful accommodation. It was even currently

reported, that Towha, refcnting his not being fupported,

had declared, that, as foon as I Ihould leave the ifland,

he would join his forces to thofe of Tiaraboo, and attack

Otoo at Matavai, or Oparre. This called upon me to declare,

in the mod public manner, that I was determined to efpoufe

the interefl of my friend, againll any luch combination; and

that whoever prefumed to attack him, Ihould feci the

weight of my heavy difpleafure, when I returned again to

their illand. My declaration, probably, had the defired ef-

fect ; and, if Towha had any fuch hoftile intention at full,

we foon heard no more of the report. Whappai, Otoo's fa-

ther, highly difapproved of the peace, and blamed Towha
very much for concluding it. This fcnfible old man wifely

judged, that my going down with them to Eimeo muft have

been of fingular fervice to their caufc, though I fliould take

no other part whatever in the quarrel. And it was upon

this that he built all his arguments, and maintained, that

Otoo
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Otoo had adled properly by waiting for me ; though this '777-

II II-'- m n ,-w^ . ^ September,
had prevented his giving alhltance to Towha fo foon as he
expedted.

Our debates at Oparre, on this fubjeft, were hardly end-

ed, before a raeflenger arrived from Towha, defiring Otoo's

attendance, the next day, at the 7/iorai in Attahooroo, to give

thanks to the Gods for the peace he had conchided ; at leaft,

fuch was Omai's account to me, of the objecft of this folem-

nity. I was aflvcd to go 5 but being much out of order,

was obliged to decline it. Defirous, however, of knowing
what ceremonies might be obferved on fo memorable an
occafion, I fent Mr. King, and Omai, and returned on board

my fhip, attended by Otoo's mother, his three fiftcrs, and

eight more women. At firft, I thought that this numerous
train of females came into my boat with no other view than

to get a pafTage to Matavai. But when we arrived at the

fliip, they told me, they intended pafTing the night on
board, for the exprefs purpofe of undertaking the cure of

the diforder I complained of; which was a pain of the

rheumatic kind, extending from the hip to the foot. I ac-

cepted the friendly offer, had a bed fpread for them upon
the cabbin floor, and fubmitted myfelf to their direcftions.

I was dcfired to lay myfelf down amongfl: them. Then, as

many of them as could get round me, began to fqueeze me
with both hands, from head to foot, but more particularly on
the parts where the pain was lodged, till they made my bones

.crack, and my flefli became a perfe(5t mummy. In fliort,

after undergoing this difcipline about a quarter of an hour,

I was glad 10 get away from them. However, the opera-

tion gave me immediate relief, which encouraged me to

fubmit to another rubbing-down before I went to bed; and
it was fo eiledual, that I found myfelf pretty eafy all the

night
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^ '-—^ tion the next morning, before they went afhore. and again,

in the evening, when they returned on board ; after which,

I found the pains entirely removed ; and the cure being

WeJnff. 2+. pcrfe(5led, they took their leave of me the following morn-

ing. This they call romee; an operation which, in m}'' opi-

nion, far exceeds the flefli-brufli, or any thing of the kind

that we make ufe of externally. It is univerfally pracftifed

amongft thefe iflanders ; being fometimes performed by the

men, but more generally by the women. If, at any time,

one appears languid and tired, and fits down by any of

them, they immediately begin to pradifc the rottiee' \xi)on

his legs ; and I have always found it to have an exceedingly

good effedl *.

Thurrday 25. ^n the morning of the 2 j-th, Otoo, Mr. King, and Omai,

returned from Attahooroo; and Mr. King gave me the fol-

lowing account of what he had feen

:

" Soon after you left me, a fccond meflcnger came from

Towha to Otoo, with a plantain-tree. It was funfct when
we embarked in a canoe and left Oparre. About nine o'clock

we landed at Tcttaha, at that extremity which joins to Atta-

hooroo. Before we landed, the people called to us from

the fliore
;
probably, to tell us that Towha was there. The

meeting of Otoo and this Chief, I cxpeclcd, would alTord

fome incident worthy of obfervation. Otoo, and his attend-

ants, went and featcd themfclvcs on the beach, clofc to

the canoe in which Towha was. He was then aflecp; but

his fervants having awakened him, and mentioning Otoo's

name, immediately a plantain-tree and a dog, were laid at

• Sec Captain Wallis's account of the fame operation performed on himfclf, and

bis firft Lieutenant, in Hauirfworth's CtHc^ioHy Vd. i. p. 463.

t Otoo's
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Otoo's feet ; and many of Towha's people came and talked
^^ \;^ber

with him, as I conceived, about their expedition to Eimeo.

After I had, for fome time, remained feated clofe to Otoo,

Towha neither (lirring from his canoe, nor holding any

converfation with us, I went to him. He aiked me if Tooti*

was angry with him. I anfwered. No: that he w^as his taio;

and that he had ordered me to go to Attahooroo to tell him
fo. Omai how had a long converfation with this Chief;

but I could gather no information of any kind from him.

On my returning to Otoo, he feemed defirous, that I (hould

go to eat, and then to fleep. Accordingly, Omai and I left

him. On queftioning Omai, he faid, the reafon of Towha's

not ftirring from his canoe, was his being lame; but that, pre-

fently, Otoo and he would converfe together in private. This

feemed true ; for in a little time, thofc we left with Otoo

came to us ; and, about ten minutes after, Otoo himfelf

arrived, and wc all went to fleep in his canoe.

The next morning, the ava was in great plenty. One
man drank fo much that he loft his fenfes. I fliould have

fuppofed him to be in a fit, from the convulHons that agi-

tated him. Two men held him, and kept plucking off his

hair by the roots. 1 left this fpecTiacle to fee another that

was more afTcding. This was the meeting of Towha and

his wife, and a young girl, whom I undcrftood to be his

daughter. After the ceremony of cutting their heads, and

difcharging a tolerable quantity of blood and tears, they

waflicd, embraced the Chief, and feemed unconcerned. But

the yoimg girl's fuiVerings were not yet come to an end.

Terridiri* arrived; and ihe went, with great compofure,

to repeat tlie fime ceremonies to him, which (lie had ju(l

performed on meeting her father. Towha had brought a

* Terridiri is Obercu's foil. See an account of the royal family of Otaiicitc, in

Hatvh'Ju.'orih'j ColU^iion^ Vol. ii. p. 154.

Vol, 1L K large
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September. .
,

the people belongmg to her; and was told, that there was

no man in her when flic was captured.

We left Tettaha, about ten or eleven o'clock, and landed,

tlofe to the vioral of Attahooroo, a httle. after noon. There

lay three canoes, hauled upon the beach, oppofite the ;;;ora/,

with three hogs expoied in each : their flieds, or awnings,

had fomething under them which I could not difcern. , We
cxpcclcd the folemnity to be performed the fame afternoon

;

but as neither Towha nor Potatou had joined us, nothing

was done.

A Chief from Eimeo came with a fmall pig, and a plan-

tain-tree, and placed ihem at Otoo's feet. They talked fome

time together -, and the Eimeo Chief often repeating the

w'orpls, IViirryy ivarry, " falle," I fuppofed that Otoo was re-

lating to him what he had heard, and that the other de-

nied it.

The next day (Wednefday) Towha, and Potatou, with

about eight large canoes, arrived, and landed near the vioraif

Many plantain-trees were brought, on the part of different

Chiefs, to Otoo. Towha did not ftir from his canoe. The cere-

mony began by the principal priefl bringing out the maroy

wrapped up ; and a bundle, fhaped like a large fugar-loaf.

Thefe were placed at the head of v/hat I ur.dcrftood to be a

grave. Then three pricfls came, and fat down oppofite,

that is, at the other end of the grave; bringing with them a

plantainTtrce, the branch of fome other tree, and the fheath

of the flower of the cocoa-nut tree.

The pricfls, with thcfe things in their hands, feparately

repeated fentenccs; and, at intervals, two, and fomctimes
all three fung a melancholy ditty, little attended to by the

people. This praying and finging continued for an hour.

Then, after a iiiort prayer, the principal priefl uncovered

4 the
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the maro ; and Otoo rofe up, and wrapped it about him,
se'tember

holding, at the fame time, in his hand, a cap or bonnet,

compofcd of the red feathers of the tail of the tropic bird,

mixed with other feathers of a dark colour. He flood in

the middle fpace, facing the three priefts, who continued

their prayers for about ten minutes ; when a man, ftarting

from the crowd, faid fomething which ended with the

word heiva! and the crowd echoed back to him, three times,

Earee! This, as I had been told before, was the principal part

of the folemnity.

The company now moved to the oppofite fide of the great

pile of floncs, where is, what they call, the king's morai',

which is not unlike a large grave. Here the fame ceremony

was perf^ormed over again, and ended in three cheers. The
viaro was now wrapped up, and encrcafed in its fplendor by

the addition of a fmall piece of red feathers, which one of

the priefts gave Otoo when he had it on, and which he

lluck into it.

From this place, the people went to a large hut, clofe by
the morai, where they fcated ihemfelves in much greater or-

der than is ufual among them. A man of Tiaraboo, thea

made on oration, which lafted about ten minutes. He was
followed by an Attahooroo man ; afrerward Potatou fpoke

with much greater fluency and grace than any of tl>em ;

for, in general, they fpoke in fliorr, broken fentences, with a

motion of the hand that was rather awkward. Toofeo,X)too's

orator, fpoke next ; and, after him, a man from Eimeo. Two
or three more fpeeches were made; but not much attended

to. Omai told me, that the fpeeches declared, that they

fliould not fight, but all be friends. Asmany of the fpcakcrs

exprefTed themfclves with warmth, pofTibly there v/ere fome

K 2 recrimi-'
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Scpifinbcr. ... .
,

> In the midft ot their fpcaking, a man ot Attahooroo got up,

with a fling f'aftcncd to his waift, and a large Hone placed

upon his flioulder. After parading near a quarter of an

hour, in the open fpace, repeating fomething in a fmging

tone, he threw the ftone down. Tiiis Hone, and a plantain

tree that lay at Otoo's feet, were, after the fpeeches ended,

carried to the 77iorai ; and one of the priefls, and Otoo with

him, faid fomething upon the occafion.

On our return to'Oparre, the fca breeze having fet in, we

were obliged to land ; and had a plcafant walk through al- •

moll the whole extent of Tettaha to Oparre. A tree, with

two bundles of dried leaves fufpended upon it, marked the

boundary of the two diftricfls. The man who had per-

formed the ceremony of the ftone and fling came with us.

With him, Otoo's father had a long converfation. He
iccmcd very angry. 1 underflood, he was enraged at the

p:!rt Towha had taken in the Eimeo bufmefs."

From what I can judge of this folemnity, as thus de-

' fcribed by Mr. King, it had not been wholly a thankfgiving,

as Omai told us ; bur rather a confirmation of the treaty ;

cr, perhaps, both. The grave, which Mr. King fpcaks of,

iccms to be the very fpot where the celebration of the rites

began, wlien the human facrifice, at which I was prcfcnt,

was ofFercd, and before which the victim was laid, after

being removed from the fca fide. It is at this part of the tnorai,

alfo, that they fiifl. invert their kings with the maro. Omai,

wlio iiad been prcfcnt when Otoo was made king, defcribcd

to me the whole ceremony, when we were here ; and I find

It to be almort. the fame, as this that Mr. Kiog has now de-

fcribcd, though we undcrllood it to be upon a very dilUcrcnt

occafion. The plantain tree, i'o often mentioned, is always

the
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the firft thine introduced, not only in all their relieious ce- , '777.
'^ " "

_ September.

remonies, but in all their debates, whether of a public or < >r—

'

private nature. It is alfo ufed on other occafions ; perhaps

many more than we know of. While Towha was at Eimeo,

one or more meiTengers came from him to Otoo every day.

The meflenger always came with a young plantain tree m
his hand, which he laid down at Otoo's feet, before he fpokc

a word; then fcated himfelf before hira, and related what
he was charged with. I have feen two men in fuch high

difpute that I expedted they would proceed to blows ;
yet,

on one laying a plantain tree before the other, they have

both become cool, and carried on the argument without far-

ther animofity. In fliort, it is, upon all occafions, the

olive-branch of thefc people.

The war with Eimeo, and the folemn rites which were

the confequencc of ir, being thus finally clofed, all our

friends paid us a vifit on the 86th ; and, as they knew that Friday zff*

we were upon the point of failing, brought with them more
hogs than we could take off their hands. For, having no

fait lefr, to preferve any, we wanted no more than for pre-

fent ufe.

The next day, I accompanied Otoo to Oparre ; and, before Saturday tj-*

I left it, I looked at the cattle and poultry, which I had con-

figned to my friend's care, at that place. Every thing was

in a promifing way ; and properly attended unto. Two of

the geefc, and two of the ducks were fitting; but the pea

and turkey hens had not begun to lay. I got from Otoo-

four goats ; two of which I intended to leave at Ulietea,

where none had as yet been introduced ; and the other two,

I propofed to referve for the ufe of any other iflands I might

meet with, in my pafTage to the North.

*
, A circum>-
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fliew, that thefe people are capable of much addrefs and

art, to gain their purpofes. Amongft other things, which,

at diiferent times, I had given to this Chief, was a fpying-

glafs. After having it in his poffeflion two or three days,

tired of its novelty, and probably finding it of no ufe to

him, he carried it privately to Captain Gierke, and told him,

that, as he had been his very good friend, he had got a pre-

fent for liim. which he knew would be agreeable. " But,

fays Otoo, you muft not let Toote know it, becaufe he wants

if, and I would not let him have it." He then put the glafs

into Captain Gierke's hands ; at the fame time, alluring him,

that he came.honeftly by it. Captain Gierke, at firrt, de-

clined accepting it ; but Otoo infilled upon it, and left it

with him. Some days after, he put Captain Gierke in mind

of the glafs ; who, though he did not want it, was yet de-

firous of obliging Otoo ; and thinking, that a few axes

would be of more ufe at this ifland, produced four to give

him in return. Otoo no fooner faw this, than he faid,

" Toote oilered me five for it." " Well, fays Captain

Gleiice, if that be the cafe, your fricndfliip for me Ihall

not make you a lofer, and you iliall have fix axes." Thefc

he accepted ; but dcfircd again, that I might not be told

what he Ivad done.

Our friend Omai got one good thing, at this ifland, for

the many good things he gave away. This was a very fine

double failing canoe, completely equipped, and nt for the

fca. Some time before, I liad made up for him, a fuic of

Englidi colours ; but he thought thefc too valuable to be

ufcd at this time ; a,nd patched up a parceLof colours, fuch

as flags and pendants, to the number of ten or a dozen,

whi'cli he fprcad on diflcrent parts of his vefiel, all at the

fame
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lame time : and drew toofcther as many people to look at 1777-
'

•
,

^ J r f Scotcmber.
her, as a man oi: war would, drelTcd, in a European port.' '

^ '

Thefe flreamers of Omai were a mixture of Enp-lifli,

French, Spaniflr, and Dutch, which were all the European
colours that he had feen. When I was lall at this illan'd, I

gave to Otoo an Englifli jack and pendant, and to Towha a

pendant ; which I now found they had prefervcd with the

grcatell care.

Omai had alfo provided himfelf with a good flock of

cloth and cocoa-nut oil, which are not only in greater

plenty, but much better, at Otaheite, than at any of the

Society Iflands ; infomuch, that they are articles of trade.

Omai would not have behaved {o inconfiflently, and fo

much unlike himfelf, as he did, in many indances, but

for his lifter and brother-in-law, who, together with a few

more of their acquaintance, engrofTed him entirely to them-

fclves, with no other view than to ftiip him of every thing

he had got. And they would, undoubtedly, have fucceeded

in their fcheme, if I had not put a flop to it in time, by
taking the mofl ufeful articles of his property into my pof-

fcllion. But even this would not have faved Omai from

ruin, if I had fufFered thefe relations of his to have gone

with, or to have follov/ed us to-, his intended place of fcttle-

ment, Huaheine. This they had intended; but I difap-

pointcd their farther views of plunder^ by forbidding them
to fhew themfelves in that ifland, while I remained in

the neighbourhood ; and they knew me too well not to

comply.

On the 28th, Otoo came on board, and informed me, that Sinu'ay 28,

he had got a canoe, which he defired I would take with me,

and carry home, as a prefent from him to the Earee rahic

no. Prctane ; it being the only thing, he faid, that he could

fend
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pleafed with Otoo, for this mark of his gratitude. It was a

thought entirely his own, not one of us having given him

the lead hint about it; and it flicwed, that he fully under-

ftood to whom he was indebted for the moil valuable pre-

fents that he had received. At firft, I thought, that this ca-

noe had been a model of one of their veffcls of war; but I

foon found, that it v^as a fmall ivabah, about fixteen feet

long. It was double, and feemed to have been built for the

purpofe ; and was decorated with all thofe pieces of carved

work, which they ufually fix upon their canoes. As it was

too large for mc to take on board, I could only thank him

for his good intention ; but it would have pleafed him much
better, if his prefent could have been accepted.

We were detained here fome days longer than I expelled,

by light breezes from the Weft, and calms by turns ; fo that

we could not get out of the bay. During this time, the

ihips were crowded with our friends, and furrounded by a

multitude of canoes ; for not one would leave the place, till

we were gone. At length, at three o'clock in the afternoon

Monday 79. of tlic 29th, the wiud Came at Eaft, and we weighed anchor.

As foon as the fliips were under fail, at the requeft of Otoo,

and to gratify the curiofity of his people, I fucd feven guns,

loaded with ihot; after whicli, all our friends, except him,

and two or three more, left us with fuch marks of aflcdtion

and grict, as fufficientiy Ihcwed how much they regretted

our departure. Otoo being dcfirous of feeing the Ihip fail,

I made a ftretch out to fea, and then in again ; when he alio

bid u'i tarewell, and went alhorc in his canoe.

The frequent vifits we had lately paid to this ifland, feeni

to have created a full perfuafion, that the intercourfe will

iiui be difcontinucd. It was fl.rii!:liy enjoined to mc by Otoo,

to
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to rcqueft, in his name, the Earee mhle no Pretane, to fend
g^'^^^^^^^

him, by the next fliips, red feathers, and the birds that pro- v_-.

—

-y

duce them ; axes ; half a dozen muflcets, wi[h powder and

fliot ; and, by no means, to forget horfes.

I have occafionally mentioned my receiving confiderable

prefents from Otoo, and the reft of the family, without fpe-

cifying what returns 1 made. It is cuftomary for thefe

people, when they make a prefent, to lee us know what

they Gxpeifl in return ; and we find it necefTary to gratify

them ; fo that, what we get by way of prefent, comes

dearer than what we get by barter. But as we were

fometimes preflbd by occafional fcarcity, we could have

recourfe to otir friends for a prefent, or fupply, when we
could not get our wants relieved by any other method ;

and, therefoje, upon the whole, this way of traffic was

full as advantageous to us as to the natives. For the moll

part, I paid for each feparate article as I received it, except

in my intercourfe with Otoo. His prefents, generally, came

fo faft upon me, that no account was kept between us.

Whatever he aflced for, that I could fpare, he had whenever

he afked for it j and I always found him moderate in his

demands.

If I could have prevailed upon Omai to fix himfelf at

Otaheite, I (hould not have left it fo foon as I did. For

there was not a probability of our being better or cheaper

fupplied with refrefliments at any other place, than wc
continued to be here, even at the time of our leaving ir.

Befides, fuch a cordial friendlhip and confidence fubfilled

between us and the inhabitants, as could hardly be expecT:ed

any where elfe ; and, it was a little extraordinary, that this

friendly intercourfe had never once been fufpended, by any

untoward accident; nor had there been a theft committed

Vol. II. L that
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rals, in this refpcdt, to be much mended ; but am rather of-

opinion, that their regularity of condufl was owing to the.

fear, the Chiefs were under, of interrupting a trallic which

they might confider as the means of fccuring to themfelves

a more confiderable fhare of our commodities, than could

have been got by plunder or pilfering. Indeed, this point I'

fettled at the firfl interview with their Chiefs, after my ar-

rival. For, obferving the great plenty that was in the ifland,

and the eagernefs of the natives to poffcfs our various ar-

ticles of trade, I refolved to make the mofl: of thefe two

favourable circumfl,ances, and explained myfclf, in the moll

decifive terms, that I would not fufTer them to rob us, as

they had done upon many former occafions. In this, Omai"

was of great ufe, as I inftru6tcd him to point out to them

the good confequences of their honeft condu-ft ; and the

fatal mifchiefs they muft cxpc<5t to fufTer by deviating

from it.

It is not always in the power of the Chiefs to prevent rob-

beriesi they are frequently robbed themfelves ; and com-

plain of it as a great evil. Otoo left the moll: valuable,

things he had from me, in my pofTcflion, till the day before

we failed ; and the rcafon he gave for it was, that they were

nowhere fo fafe. Since the bringing in of new riches, the

inducements to pilfering mull have increafcd. The Chiefs,

fenfible of this, are now extremely defirous of chcds. They
lecmcd to fet much value upon a few that the Spaniards had"

left amongfl them ; and ihcy were continually aflcing us.

for fomc. I had one made for Otoo, the dimenfions of

which, according to his own direcT:ions, were eight feet in

length, five in breadth, and about three in depth. Locks

and bolts were not a fuflicicnt fccurity j but it mud be large

5 cnougit
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enough for two people to» llcep upon, by way of guarding
^^

'777-

it in the nighr.

It will appear a little extraordinary, that we, who had a

fmattering of their language, and Otnai, befides, for an

interpreter, could never get any clear account of the time

when the Spaniards arrived, how long they flayed, and

when they departed. The more we inquired into this mat-

ter, the more we were convinced of the inability of molt

of thefe people to remember, or note the time, when paft

events happened ; efpecially if it exceeded ten or twenty

months. It, however, appeared, by the date of the infcrip-

tion upon the crofs, and by the information we received

from the moft intelligent of the natives, that two fliips ar-

rived at Ohcitepeha in 1774, fcon after I left Matavai, which
was in May, the fame year. They brought with them the

houfe and live flock, before mentioned. Some faid, that,

after landing thcfc things, and fome men, they failed in

qucft of me, and returned in about ten days. But I have

fome doubt of the truth of this, as they were never feen,

cither at Huahcine, or at Ulietea. The live fl;ock they left

here, confilled of one bull, fome goats, hogs, and dogs,

and the male of fome other animal ; which we afterward

found to be a ram, and, at this time, was at Bolabola, whither

the bull was alfo to have been tranfported.

The hogs are of a large kind ; have already greatly im-

proved the breed originally found by us upon the ifland

;

and, at the time of our late arrival, were very numerous.

Goats are, alfo, in tolerable plenty, there being hardly a

Chief of any note who has not got fome. As to the dogs

that the Spaniards put aQiore, which arc of two or three

forts, I think they would have done the iiland a great deal

more fervice, if they had hanged them all, inilead of leav-

L 2 ing
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« , ' ram fell a victim.

When thcfe fliips left the ifland, four Spaniards remained

bcliind. Two were priells, one a fervant, and the fourth

made himfelf very popular among the natives, who dif-

tinguifli him by the name of Mateema. He feems to have

been a pcrfon who had fludied their language]; or, at leaf!,

to have fpoken it {o as to be underftood ; and to have taken

uncommon pains to imprefs the minds of the illandcrs with

the moll: exalted ideas of the greatnefs of the Spanifh na-

tion, and to make them think meanly of the Englifli. He
even went fo far as to afiure them, that we no longer ex-

ifted as an independent nation ; that Pretane was only a

fmall ifland, which they, the Spaniards, had entirely de-

ftroyed ; and, for me, that they had met with me at fca,

and, with a few fliot, had fent my fliip, and every foul in

her, to the bottom ; fo that my vifiting Otaheitc, at this

lime, was, of courfe, very unexpe6led. All this, and many
other improbable falfchoods, did this Spaniard make thefe

people believe. If Spain had no other views, in this expedi-

tion, but to depreciate the Englifli, they had better have

kept their fliips at home ; for my returning again to Ota-

. hcite, was confidcred as a complete confutation of all that

Mateema had faid.

With what dcfign the pricfls flayed, we can only guefs.

If it was to convert the natives to the catholic faith, they

have not fucceedcd in any one inftance. But it does not ap-

pear, that they ever attempted it ; for, if the natives are to

be believed, they never converfed with them, either on tliis,

or on any other fubjc*!!:. The priefts rclidcd conftantly in

the houfc at Ohcitcpcha ; but Mateema roved about, vifiting

mod parts of the illand. At length, after he and his com-

6 panions
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panlons had ftaid ten months, two fliips came to Ohcitepeha,
g^ Member

took them on board, and failed again in five days. This

hafly departure fliews, that, whatever defign the Spaniards

might have had upon this ifland, they had now laid it afidc.

And yet, as I was informed by Otoo, and many others, before

they went away, they would have the natives believe, that

they ftill meant to return, and to bring with them houfes,

all kinds of animals, and men and women who were to

fettle, live, and die, on the ifland. Otoo, when he told me
this, added, that if the Spaniards fhould return, he would

not let them come to Matavai Fort, which, he faid, was ours.

It was eafy to fee, that the idea plcafcd him ; litcle thinking,

that the completion of it would, at once, deprive him of

his kingdom, and the people of their liberties. This fliews

with what facility a fettlement might be made at Otaheite ;

which, grateful as I am for repeated good offices, I hope

will never happen. Our occaflonal vifus may, in fome re-

fpccls, have benefited its inhabitants ; but a permanent

eflablilhmcnt amongil them, conduced as moft European

eflabliflimcnts amongft Indian nations have unfortunately

been, would, I fear, give them jull: caufe to lament, tiiat

our fliips had ever found them out. Indeed, it is very un-

likely, that any meafure of tlfis kind fliould ever be fcri-

oufly thought of, as it can neither fcrve the purpofes ol-

public ambition, nor of private avarice ; and, without fuch

inducements, I may pronounce, that it will never be un-

dertaken.

I have already mentioned the vifit that I had^from one ot

the two natives of this ifland, who had been carried by the

Spaniards to Lima. I never faw him afterward ; which I

rather wondered at, as I had received him with uncommon-

civility. I believe, however, that Oniai liad kept him at a

diO.ancc
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*"'".' diilancc from mc, by fome rouffh ufaee ; jealous, tliat tiierc

Ihould be another traveller upon the iiland, who might vie

v^^ich himfclf. Oar touching at TenerifTe was a fortunate cir-

cumftancc for Omai ; as he prided himfclf in having vifitcd

a place belonging to Spain, as well as this man. I did not

meet with the other, who had returned from Lima ; but

Captain Gierke, who had fccn him, fpokc of him as a low

fellow, and as a little out of his fenfes. His own country-

men, I found, agreed in the fame account of him. In fhorr,

thefe two adventurers feemcd to be helil in no edeem.

They had not, indeed, been fo fortunate as to return home
with fuch valuable acquifitions of property, as wc had he-

flowed upon Omai ; and with the advantages he reaped

from his voyage to England, it mufl: be his own fault, if he

fl-iould fink into the fame (late of infigniiicancc.

CHAP.
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September.

C H A P. V.

Arrival at R'rmeo.—Tii)0 Harbours there., a7jd an Accou7it

of them.—Vifit froin Maheine, Chief of the Iflaiid.—^-

His Perfon. deferibed.—A Goat fokn^ and fent back

irith the Thief—Another Goat ftolen and fecreted—-

Meafures tahe7% on the Occafon.—Expedition crofs the

Ifar.d.— Houfes and Cafioes burnt. —The Goat deli-

vered upy and Peace rcfored^—Sonie Account of the

Ifland, &'c.

/V S I ciid not give up my dcfign of toudiing at Eimeo,
^^^I'JJ^^

^ X at day-break, in the morning of the 30th, after leav-

ing Otahcitc, 1 flood for the North end of the ifland ; the

harbour, which I wifhcd to examine, being at that part of

it. Omai, in his canoe, having arrived there long before

113, had taken Tome neccflary meafures to fliew us the place.

However, we were not without pilots, having fevcral men
of Otaheite on board, and not a few women. Not caring to

truft entirely to thcfc guides, I fent two boats to examine
tlie harbour ; and on their making the fignal for fa fe an-

chorage, we Hood ia with the fliips, and anchored clofe up-

t-o the head of the inlet, in ten fathoms water, over a bot-

tom of fofc mud, and moored with a hawfer fafl to the

fliore.

This harbour, which is called Taloo, is fituated upon the-

North fide of the ifland, in the diflri'il of Oboonohoo, or

Poonohoo.

.-/

Tuefday 30,.
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"77- Poonohoo. It runs in South, or South by Eaft, between

the hills, above two miles. For fecurity, and goodncfs of

its bottom, it is not inferior to any harbour that I have met

with at any of the ilbmds in this ocean ; and it has this ad-

vantage over mod of them, that a fhip can fail in and out,

with the reigning trade wind; fo that the accefs and recefs

are equally eafy. There are fcveral rivulets that fall into it.

The one, at the head, is fo confidcrable as to admit boats to

go a quarter of a mile up, where we found the water per-

fecftly frefh. Its banks are covered with the pooroo tree, as

it is called by the natives, which makes good firing, and

which they fet no value upon ; fo that wood and water arc

to be got here with great facility.

On the fame fide of the ifland, and about two miles to

the Eaflward, is the harbour of Parowroah, much larger

•within than that of Taloo ; but the entrance, or opening in

the reef (for the whole illand is furrounded by a reef of

coral rock) is confiderably narrower, and lies to leeward of

the harbour. Thefe two defetfls are fo ftriking, that the

harbour of Taloo muii always have a decided preference.

It is a little extraordinary, that I fhould have been three

times at Otaheite before, and have once fent a boat to

Ehneo, and yet not know, till now, that there was a har-

bour in it. On the contrary, I always underftood, there was

not. Whereas, there are net only the two above mentioned,

but one or two more, on the South fide of the ifland. But

thefe lad are not fo confidcrable as the two we have juft de-

fcribcd, and of which a fkctch has been made for the ufe

of thofe who may follow us in fuch a voyage.

We had no fooner anchored, than the fliips were crowded

with the inhabitants, whom curiofiry alone brought on

board

;
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board j for they had nothing with them for the purpofes of »777'

barter. But, the next morning, this deficiency was fup- <

—

^—

>

phed ; feveral canoes then arriving from more diftant parts,

which brought with them abundance of bread-fruit, cocoa-

nuts, and a few hogs. Thefe they exchanged for hatchets,

nails, and beads ; for red feathers were not fo much fought

after here as at Otaheite. The fhip being a good deal peft-

ered with rats, I hauled her within tliirty yards of the fliorc,

as near as the depth of water would allow, and made
a path for them to get to the land, by faftening hawfers to

the trees. It is faid, that this experiment has fometimes

fucceeded ; but, I believe, we got clear of very few, if any,

of the numerous tribe that haunted us.

In the morning of the 2d, Maheine, the Chief of the Thurfday^.

ifland, paid me a vifit. He approached the fliip with great

caution, and it required fome perfuafion to get him on

board. Probably, he was under fome apprchenfions of mif-

chief from us, as friends of the Otaheiteans ; thefe people,

not being able to comprehend, how we can be friends with

any one, without adopting, at the fame time, his caufe

againft his enemies. Maheine was accompanied by his

wife, who, as I was informed, is fifler toOamo, of Otaheite,

of whofe death we had an account, while we were at this

ifland. I made prefents to both of them, of fuch things as

they feemed to fet the higheft value upon ; and after a flay

of about half an hour, they went away. Not long after,

they returned with a large hog, which they meant as a re-

turn for my prefent ; but I made them another prefent to

the full value of it. After this, they paid a viGt to Captain

Clerke.

This Chief, who, with a few followers, has made himfelf,

in a manner, independent of Orahcite, is between forty and
Vol. II. M fifty
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'777- fifty years old." He is bald-headed; which is rather an

l -^- _y uncommon appearance m thcle illands, at that age. He
wore a kind of turban, and feemed afliamcd to fliew his

head. But, whether they themfelves confidered this defi-

ciency of hair as a mark of difgrace, or whether they en-

tertained a notion of our confidering it as fuch, I cannot fay.

We judged that the latter fuppofition was the truth, from

this circumftance, that they had feen us {have the head of

one of their people, whom we had caught dealing. They,

therefore, concluded, that this was the punifliment ufually

infli(5tcd by us upon all thieves; and one or two of our

G:entlemcn, whofc heads were not over-burthened with

hair, we could obfcrve, lay under violent fufpicions of

being tdcs.

In the evening, Omai and I mounted on horfeback, and

took a ride along the fliorc to the Eaflward. Our train was

not very numerous, as Omai had forbid the natives to fol-

low us ; and many complied ; the fear of giving oflence,

getting the better of their curiofity. Towha had flationed

his fleet in this harbour ; and though the war lafted but a

few days, the marks of its devaluation were every where

to be feen. The trees were ftripped of their fruit ; and all

the houfes in the neighbourhood, had been pulled down or

burnt.

Having employed two or three days in getting up all our

fpirit cafks, to tar their heads, which we found necelTary, to

fave them from the efforts of a fmall infeiSt to deflroy them,

MonJa) 6. we havilcd the fliip off into the llream, on the 6ih in the

morning, intending to put to fea the next day ; but an acci-

dent happened tiiat prevented it, and gave me a good deal

of trouble. VVc had fcut our goats afliore, in the day time,

to graze, with two men to look after them ; notwithflanding

which
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which precaution, the natives liad contrived to (leal one of »777-
' October.

them this evening. The lofs of this goat would have been "
'

of little confequence, if it had not interfered with my
views of flocking other iflands with thefe animals ; but

this being the cafe, it became neceflary to recover it, if pof-

fible. The next morning, we got intelligence, that it had Tuefday7.

been carried to Maheine, the Chief, who was, at this time,

at Parowroah harbour. Two old men offered to conducft

any of my people, whom I might think proper to fend to

him, to bring back the goat. Accordingly, I difpatched

them in a boar, charged with a threatening mcfTage to

Maheine, if the goat was not immediately given up to me,

and alfo the thief.

It was only the day before, that this Chief had requeued

me to give him two goats. But, as I could not fpare them,

unlcfs at the expence of other iflands, that might never

have another opportunity to get any, and had, bcfides,

heard that there were already two upon this ifland, I did

not gratify him. However, to fhcw my inclination to afTiIl

his views in this refpecft, I defired Tidooa, an Otaheite Chief,

who was prefent, to. beg Otoo, in my name, to fond two of

thefe animals to Maheine; and, by way of infuring a com-

pliance with this requefl:, I fent to Otoo, by this Chief, a

large piece of red feathers, equal to tlie value of the two

goats that I required. I expe(5ted that this arrangement

would have been fatisfac^ory to ATaheine, and all the other

Chiefs of the ifland ; but the event fhewed that I was '

miflaken.

Not thinking, that any one would dare to Real a fecond, at

the very time I was taking meafures to recover the firfl,

the goats were put alliore again this morning; and in the

M y evening
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'777- evening a boat was fent to bring them on board. As our

Oaober. ° °
• , or

v_-^~,.^ people were getting them into the boat, one was earned on

undifcovered. It being immediately milFed, I made no

doubt of recovering it without much trouble, as there had

not been time to carry it to any confiderable diflance. Ten

or twelve of the natives fet out, foon after, different ways,

to bring it back, or to look for it ; for not one of them

would own that it was ftolen, but all tried to perfuade us,

that it had flrayed into the woods ; and, indeed, I thought

fo myfclf. I was convinced to the contrary, however, when
I found that not one of thofe who went in purfuit of it, re-

turned ; fo that their only view was to amufe me, till their

prize was beyond my reach ; and night coming on, put a

Hop to all farther fearch. About this time, the boat re-

turned with the other goat, bringing alfo one of the men
who had ftolen it ; the firft inftance of the kind that I had

met with amongft; thefe iflands.

Wednef. 8. The ncxt morning, I found that mofl: of the inhabitants

in the neighbourhood, had moved off; carrying with them

a corpfe which lay on a toopapaoo oppofite the fliip; and that

JMaheine himfelf had retired to the mod diftant part of the

ifland. It Itemed now no longer doubtful, that a plan had
been laid to fteal v/hat I had refufed to give ; and that,

though they had reftored one, they were refolved to keep

the other; which was a (he-goat, and big with kid. I was
equally fixed in my refolution that they Ihould not keep it.

I, therefore, applied to the two old men who had been in-

flrumcntal in getting back the full. They told me, that this

had been carried to Watea, a diftrid on the South fide of the

ifland, by Hamoa, the Cliief of that place ; but that, if I

would fend any body for it, it would be delivered up. They
offered to conduct fome of my people crofs the iQandj but

on
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on my learnina; from them, that a boat mieht sro and re- '777-

turn the lame day, I lent one, with two petty officers, Mr. < .r—'

Roberts and Mr. Shuttleworth ; one to remain with the boat,

in cafe flie could not get to the place, while the other

fhould go with the guides, and one or two of our people.

Late in the evening, the boat returned, and the officers

informed me, that after proceeding as far in the boat as

rocks and fhoals would permit, Mr. Shuttleworth, with two
marines, and one of the guides^ landed and travelled to

Watea, to the houfe of Hamoa, where the people of the

place amufed them for fome time, by telling them, that the

goat would foon be brought, and pretended they had lent

for it. It however never came ; and the approach of night

obliged Mr. Shuttleworth to return to the boat without it.

I was now very forry, that I had proceeded fo far; as I

could not retreat with any tolerable credit, and without giv-

ing encouragement to the people of the other iflands we had
yet to vifit, to rob us with impunity. I afked Omai and the

two old men, what methods I Ihould next take ; and they,

without heiitation, advifcd me to go with a party of men
into the country, and fhoot every foul I Ihould meet with.

This bloody counfel I could not followj but I refolved to

march a party of men crofs the ifland ; and, at day-break Thurfday 9.

the next morning, fet out with thirty-five of my people, ac-

companied by one of the old men, by Omai, and three or four

of his attendants. At the fame time, I ordered Lieutenant

William fon, with three armed boats, round the Weflern part

of the ifland, to meet us.

I had no fooner landed with my party, than the few natives

who rtill remained in the neighbourhood, fled before us. The
firft man that we met with upon our march, run fome rifk of

3 his
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«777- his life ; for Omai, the moment he favv him, afked me if he

Oaober.
fhould flioot him ; fo fully was h^ perfuaded, that I was

going to carry his advice into execution. 1 immediately or-

dered both him and our guide to make it known, that I

did not intend to hurt, much lefs to kill, a finglc native.

Thefc glad tidings flew before us like lightning, and flop-

ped the flight of the inhabitants ; fo that no one quitted his

houfc, or employment, afterward.

As we began to afcend the ridge of hills over which lay

our road, we got intelligence, that the goat had been

carried that way before us ; and, as we underftood, could

not, as yet, have pafled the hills ; fo that we marched up,

in great filence, in hopes of furprifmg the party who were

bearing ofl" the prize. But when we had got to the upper-

moft plantation on the fide of the ridge, the people there

told us, that what we were in fearch of had, indeed, been

kept there the firll night, but had been carried, the next

morning, to Watca, by Hamoa. We then croflcd the ridge

without making any further inquiry, till wc came within

ijght of Watca, where fome people fhewed us Ilamoa's

houfe, and told us, that the goat was there ; fo that I made
no doubt of getting it immediately upon my arrival. But

when I reached the houfe, to my very great furprizc, the

few people we met with denied that they had ever feen it, or

knew any thing about it ; even Hamoa himfclf came, and
made the fame declaration.

On our f.rfl; coming to the place, I obfcrved feveral men
running to and fro in the woods, with clubs and bundles of

darts in their hands ; and Omai, who followed them, had

fome floncs thrown at him; fo that it fcemed as if th«y had

intended to oppofe any flcp I Ihould take, by force; but on

feeing
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feeing my party was too ftrong, had dropped the defign. I ^itt-

was confirmed in this notion, by obferving, that all their « ,—

^

houfes were empty. Afer getting a few of the people of

the place together, I defired Oraai to expoflulate with them
on the abfurdity of the condu(51: they were purfuing; and to

tell them, that, from the testimony of many on whom I

could depend, I was well afTured, that the goat was in their

pofTeffion ; and, therefore, infifted upon its being delivered

up, othcrwifc I would burn their houfes and canoes. But,

notwithilanding all that I or Omai could fay, they conti-

nued to deny their having any knowledge of it. The con-

fcquence was, that I fet fire to fix or eight houfes, which

were prefently confumed, with two or three war-canocs that

lay contiguous to them. This done, 1 marched off to join

the boats, which were about feven or eight miles from us

;

and, in our way, weburnt fix more war-canoes, without any

one attempting to oppofe us ; on the contrary, many aflift-

ed, though, probably, more out of fear than good-will. In

one place, Omai, who had advanced a little before, came
back with information, that a great many men were getting

together to attack us. Wc made ready to receive them ;

but, inflead of enemies, we found petitioners with plan-

tain-trees in their hands, which they laid down at my feet,

and begged that I would fpare a canoe that lay clofe by

;

which I readily complied with.

At length, about four in the afternoon, we got to the

boats, that were waiting at Wharrarade, the diftri(5l belong-

ing to Tiarataboonoue; but this Chief, as well as all the

principal people of the place, had fled to the hills ; though

I touched not a fingle thing • that was their property,

as they were the friends of Otoo. After refting ourfclves

here about an hour, we fet out for the Ihips, where we ar-

5 rived
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«777- lived about ei^ht o'clock in the eveninc;. At that time, no

Oaober. °
r ^ ^

<. >, > account of the goat had been received ; fo that the opera-

tions of this day had not produced the defired effecfV.

Pridiy lo. Early next morning, I difpatched one of Omai's men to

Maheinc, with this peremptory mefTage, that, if he perfift-

ed in his refufal, I would not leave him a fingle canoe upon

the illand, and that he might expcft a continuation of hofti-

lities as long as the ftolcn animal remained in his poflef-

fion. And, that the meflengcr might fee that I was in earned,

before he left me, I fent the carpenter to break up three or

four canoes that lay afliore at the head of the harbour. The
plank was carried on board, as materials for building a

houfe for Omai, at the place where he intended to fettle.

I afterward went, properly accompanied, to the next har-

bour, where we broke up three or four more canoes, and

burnt an equal number; and then returned on board about

feven in the evening. On my arrival, I found that the goat

had been brought back, about half an hour before ; and,

on inquiry, it appeared that it had come from the very

place where I liad been told, the day before, by the inha-

bitants, that they knew nothing of it. But in confcquencc

of the mefTage I fent to the Chief in the morning, it was
judged prudent to trifle with me no longer.

Thus ended this troublefome, and rather unfortunate, bu-

finefs ; which could not be more regretted on the part of the

natives, than it was on mine. And it grieved me to reflect:,

that, after refufing the prcfling folicitatioPiS of my friends

at Otaheite to favour their invafion of this ifland, I fhouM,

fo foon, find myfelf reduced to the ncccllity of engaging in

hoflilitics againft its inhabitants, wliich, perliaps, did them

more mifchief than they had fuffered from Tovvha's expe-

dition.

The
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The next mornin;]:, our intercourfe with the natives was J777-'-' Oflober.

renewed; and feveral canoes brought, to the fliips, bread- ^^ '

fruit and cocoa-nuts to barter; from whence it was natural

for me to draw this conclufion, that they were confcious it

was their own fauh, if I had treated them with feverity ;

and that the caufe of my difpleafure being removed, they

had a full confidence that no further mifchief would enfue.

About nine o'clock, we weighed with a breeze down the

harbour; but it proved fo faint and variable, that it was noon

before we got out to fca, when I fteercd for Huahcine, at-

tended by Omai in his canoe. He did not depend entirely

upon his own judgment, but had got on board a pilot. I

obferved, that they fhaped as dircit a courfe for the iiland

as I could do.

At Eimeo we abundantly fupplied the fliips with fire-

wood. V/e had not taken in any at Otaheitc, where the

procuring this article would have been very inconvenient;

there not being a tree at Matavai, but what is ufeful to the

inhabitanis. We alfo got here geod fcore of refreiliracnts,

both in hogs and vegetables ; that is, bread-fruit and cocoa-

nuts ; little elfe being in feafon. I do not know that there

is any difference between the produce of this ifland and of

Otaheite ; but there is a very flriking dilTcrence in their wo-

men, that I can by no means account for, Thofe of Eimeo

are of low flacure, have a dark hue ; and, in general, for-

bidding features. If we met with a fine woman amongfl:

them, we were fure, upon enquiry, to find that flie had

come from fome other ifland*

The general appearance of Eimeo is very different from

that of Otaheite. The latter rifingin one fieep hilly body, has

little low land, except fome deep valleys ; and the flat bor-

.

VoL.IL N der
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der that furrounds the grcatcfl part of it, toward the fea.

Eimeo, on the contrary, has hills running in different di-

re<5lions, which, are very ilecp and rugged, leaving, in

the incerfpaces, very large valleys, and gently -rifing

grounds about their lides. Thefe hills, though of a rocky

difpofition, are, in general, covered, almoft to their tops,

with trees ; but the lower parts, on the fides, frequently

only with fern. At the bottom of the harbour, where we

lay, the ground rifcs gently to the foot of the hills which

run acrofs nearly in the middle of the ifland ; but its flat

border, on each fide, at a very fmall diftance from the fea,

becomes quite fteep. This gives it a romantic call, which

renders it a profpecft fuperior to any thing we faw at Ota-

heite. The foil, about the low grounds, is a yellowifli and

pretty fiilF mould ; but, upon the lower hills, it is blacker

and more loofe : and the Hone that compofes the hills is,

when broken, of a blueifli colour, but not very compaiH:

texture, with fome particles of glimmer interfpcrfed. Thefe

particulars fcem worthy of obfcrvation. Perhaps the reader

will think diflcrently of my judgment, when I add, that,

near the ftation of our fhips, were two large fioncs, or ra-

ther rocks, concerning which the natives have fome fuper-

ftitious notions. They confidcr them as Eaiooas, or Divi-

nities ; faying, that they are brother and fifter, and that they

came, by fome fupernatural means, from Ulietea.

C H A F.
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CHAP. VI.

Arrival at Huaheine.—Council of the Chiefs,—Omais

Offeri?tgs^ and Speech to the Chiefs,—His Rflablifh-

iftent i?i this Ifand agreed to.—A Houje built, and

Garde7i planted for hi?n.—Singularity of his Situation.

—Meafures taken to i?tfure his Safety.—Damage do7u

by Cock-roaches on board the Ships.—A "Thief deteSled

and punifcd.— Fire-works exhibited.— Animals left

with Oinai.—His Family.—Weapojts.—Infcription on

his Houfe.—His Behaviour on the Ship's leaving the

Ifand.—Summary View of his ConduSi and CharaEier,

—Account of the two New Zealand Youths,

HAVING left Eimeo, with a gentle breeze and fine ^^^^^7

weather, at day-break, the next morning, we faw

Huaheine, extending from South Weft by Weft, half Weft,

to Weft by North. At noon, we anchored at the North en-

trance of Owharre harbour *, which is on the Weft fide of

the ifland. 1 he whole afternoon was fpent in warping

the fhips into a proper birth, and mooring. Omai entered

the harbour juft before us, in his canoe, but did not land.

Nor did he take much notice of any of his countrymen,

though many crowded to fee him ; but far more of them

came off to tlie fhips, infomuch that we could hardly

work on account of their numbers. Our paftengers pre-

* See a plan of this harbour in Hawkefworth's CoUedioii, Vol. ii. p. 248.

N 2 fcntlv

Odlober.

Sunday 12.
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»777- fentlv acquainted them with what we had done at Eimeo,

>
.—J and mukipUed the number of houfes and canoes that we

had dcftroyed, by ten at Icafl. I was not forry for this ex-

aggerated account ; as I faw, that it made a great impref-

fion upon all who heard it ; fo that I had hopes it would

induce the inhabitants of this ifland to behave better to us,

than they had done during my former vifits.

While I was at Otaheite, I had learned that my old friend

Oree was no longer the Chief of Huaheine ; and that, at

this time, he refided at Ulietea. Indeed, he never had been

more than regent during the minority of Taireetareea, the

prefent Earee rah'ie ; but he did not give up the regency, till

he was forced. His two fons, Opoony and Towha, were the

firft who paid me a vifit, coming on board before the fliip

was well in the harbour, and bringing a prefent. with

ihem.

Our arrival brought all the principal people of the ifland

Monday 13. to our fliips, on tlic nc:it morning, being the 13th. This

was juft what I wiflicd, as it was liigh time to think of fet-

tling Omai ; and the prefcnce of thefe Chiefs, I guefTed,

would enable mc to do it in the mofl fat is factory manner,

lie now feemed to have an inclination to cllablUh hinifelf

at Ulietea; and if he and I could have agreed about, the

mode of bringing that plan to bear, I fliould liave had no

objctflion to adopt it. His father had been difpoiTcfled by

the men of Bolabola, when they conquered Ulietea, of fome

land in that ifland; and 1 made no doubt of being able to

get it rcftored to the Ion in an amicable manner. For that

purpofe it was nccefTary, that he fliould be upon good terras

with thofe who now were mailers of the ifland ; but he was

too great a patriot to liflcn to any fuch thing ; and was

vaia
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'yain enough to funpofe, that I would reinftate him in his ^^777-
*-" * ' Oitober.

forfeited lands by force. This made it impoffible to fix- him
at Ulietea, and pointed out to me Huaheine as the proper

place. I, therefore, refolved to avail myfelf of the prefence

of the chief men of the ifland, and to make this propofal to

them.

After the hurry of the morning was over, we got ready to

pay a formal vifit to Taireetarcca, meaning then to intro-

duce this bufmefs. Omai dreffed himfclf very properly on

the occafion ; and prepared a handfome prefent for the Chief

liimfelf, and another for his Eatooa. Indeed, after he had

got clear of the gang that furrounded him at Otahcitc, he

behavedWith fuch prudence as to gain relpecfl:. Our land-

ing drew mod of our vifiters from the (hips; and they, as

well as thofe that were on fliore, afTcmbled in a large lioufc.

Tl^e ccncourfe of people, orh-this occafion, was very great ;

and, amongft them, there- appeared to be a greater propor-

tion of perfonable men and women than we had ever i'dcn

in one arfembly at any of thefc new iflands. Not only the

Ijulk of the people feemed, in general, much floater and

fairer than thole of Otaheite, but there was ah'b a much

greater number of men who appealed to be of confequcnce,

in proportion to the extent of the illaod ; mofl of whom had

exa^5try the corpulent appearance of tlie Chiefs, of Wateco.

We waited fome time for TaLrcetareea, as I v^xjuld da no-

thing till the Earee rable came ; but when he appeared, I

found that his prefence might have been difpenfed with, as

he. was not above, eight or ten years of age. Omai, who
flood at a little diflance. from this circle of great men, be-

gan with- making, his. offering to the Gods, confifting.of red

feathers, cloth, Z^c. Then followed another offering, which

was to be given to tlic Gods by tiie Chief; and, after that,

,(5

'

feveral
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'7-'7- feveral other fmall pieces and tufts of red feathers were pre-

October. ^
r ^

fentcd. Each article was laid before one of the company,

who, I undeiftocd, was a priefl, and was delivered with a

fct fpecch or prayer, fpoken by one of Omai's friends, who
fat by him, but moflly dictated by himfelf. In thefc prayers,

he did not forget his friends in England, nor thofe who had

brought him fafe back. The Earee rahie no Pretane., Lord

Sandwich, Tootc, Tatee*, were mentioned in every one of

them. When Omai's offerings and prayers were finiflied,

the prieft took each article, in the fame order in which it

had been laid before him, and after repeating a prayer, fent

it to the inorai ; which, as Omai told us, was at a great

diftance, otherwifc the ofTcrings would have been made

there.

Thefe religious ceremonies having been performed, Omai

fat down by me, and we entered upon bulinefs, by giving

the young Chief my prefent, and receiving his in return

;

and, all things confidered, they were liberal enough, on

both fides. Some arrangements were next agreed upon, as

to the manner of carrying on the intercourfe betwixt us

;

and I pointed out the mifchievous confequences that would

attend their robbing us, as they had done during my former

vifits. Otnai's ellablifhnient was then propofcd to the af-

fembled Clijefs.

He acquainted them, " That he had been carried by us

into our country, where he was well received by the great

King and his En/rcs, and treated with every mark of regard

and afrci5lion, while he (laid amongll us ; that he had been

brought back again, enriched, by our liberality, with a va-

riety of articles, which would prove very ufeful to his

• Cook anJ Clcrkc.

7 country-
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countrymen ; and that, befides the two horfcs which were
q\1^^\

to remain with him, feveral other new and valuable ani-

mals had been left at Otaheite, which would foon multiply,

and furnifii a fufficient number for the ufe of all the ilUnds

in the neighbourhood. He then fignified to them, that it

was my earneft requeft, in return for all my friendly offices,

that they would give him a piece of land, to build a houfe

upon, and to raife provifions for himfelf and fervants ; add-

ing, that, if this could not be obtained for him in Huaheine,

either by gift or by purchafc, I was determined to carry him

toUlietea, and fix him there."

Perhaps I have here made a better fpeech for my friend,

than he actually delivered ; but thefe were the topics I dic-

tated to him. I obferved, that what he concluded with,

about carrying him to Ulietea, feemed to meet with the ap-

probation of all the Chiefs ; and I in^iantly faw the reafon.

Omai had, as I have already mentioned, vainly flattered

himfelf, that I meant to ufe force in reftoring him to hi:>

father's lands in Ulietea, and he had talked idly, and with-

out any authority from me, on this fubjc(5f, to fome of the

prefent aflembly; who dreamed of nothing lefs than a hof-

tile invafion of Ulietea, and of being affifted by me to drive

the Bolabola men out of that ifland. It was of confcquence,

therefore, that I fliould undeceive them ; and, in order to^

this, I fignified, in the moft peremptory manner, that I nei-

ther would affift them in fuch an enterprize, nor fuller it to

be put in execution, while I was in their feas ; and that, if

Omai fixed himfelf in Ulietea, he muft be introduced as a

friend, and not forced upon the Rolabola men as their

conqueror.

This declaration gave a new turn to the fentiments of the

council One of the Chiefs immediately exprcfTcd himfelf
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'777' to -this cfTcct : " That the whole ifland of Hualichic, and
Cilober.

every thing in ir, wcie mine; and that, therefore, I might

give what portion of it I plcafed to my friend." Omai, who,

like the reft of his countrymen, feldom fees things beyond

the prefent moment, was greatly pleafed to hear this

;

thinking, no doubt, that I ihould be very liberal, and give

him enough. But to offer what it would have been im-

proper to accept, I conlidered as offering nothing at all; and,

therefore, I now defired, that they would not only aliign the

particular fpor, but aUb the exaift quantity of land, which

they would allot for the fettlcment. Upon this, fome Chiefs,

who had already left the a/Iembly, were fent for ; and, after

a Ihort confultation among thcmfelves, my requefl: was

granted by general confcnt ; and the ground immediately

pitched upon, adjoining to the houfe where our meeting

was held. The extent, along the fhore of the harbour, was

about two hundred yards ; and its depth, to the foot of the

hill, foraewhat more; but a proportional part of the hill

was included in the grant.

This bufinefs being fettled to the fatisfadion of all par-

ties, I fet up a tent afliore, eftablilhed a poll, and eredfed the

obfervatories. The carpenters of both fliips were alfo fet to

woiJc, to build a fmall houfe for Omai, in which he might

fecure the European commodities that were his property.

At the fame time, fome hands were employed in making a

garden for his ufe, planting Ihaddocks, vines, pine-apples,

melons, and the feeds of fevcral other vegetable articles; all

of which I had the fatisfaiftion of obfcrving to be inaflou-

rifliing Hate before I lef^t the ifland.

Omai now began ferioufly to attend to his own alTairs,

and repented heartily of his ill-judged prodigality while at

Otaheit^.
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Otahcite. He found at Huaheine, a brother, a fifter, and a 1777-

brother-in-law ; the fifter being married. But thefe did not

plunder him, as he had lately been by his other relations.

I was forry, however, to difcover, that, though they were
too honed to do him any injury, they were of too little con-

fequence in the ifland to do him any pofitive good. They
had neither authority nor influence to protect: his perfon, or

his property ; and, in that helplefs fituation, I had reafon

to apprehend, that he run great rifk of being flripped of

every thing he had got from us, as foon as he fhould ceafe

to have us within his reach, to enforce the good behaviour

of his countrymen, by an immediate appeal to our irre-

fiftible power.

A man who is richer than his neighbours is fure to be en-

vied, by numbers who wifh to fee him brought down to

their own level. But in countries where civilization, law,

and religion, impofe their reftraints, the rich have a reafon-

able ground of fecurity. And, befidCs^, there being, in all

fuch communities, a diffufion of property, no fmgle indivi-

dual need fear, that the efforts of all the poorer fort can ever

be united to injure him, cxclufively of others who are

equally the objedls of envy. It was very different with

Omai. He was to live amongft thofe who are llrangers, in

a great meafure, to any other principle of adion befides the

immediate impulfe of their natural feelings. But, what
was his principal danger, he was to be placed in the very

lingular fituation, of being the only rich man in the com-

munity to which he was to belong. And having, by a for-

tunate connexion with us, got into his pofTeflion an accu-

mulated quantity of a fpecies of treafure which none of his

countrymen could create by any art or induftry of their

own ; while all coveted a fhare of this envied wealth, it

Vol. II. O was
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>777- was natural to apprehend, that all would be ready to JoIq ia

O«ober.
. n r ^attempting to Itrip its lole proprietor.

To prevent this, if pofllble, I advifed him to make a pro-

per diftribution of fome of his moveables, to two or three

of the principal Chiefs ; who, being thus gratified them-

felves, might be induced to take him under their patronage,

and protecl him from the injuries of others. He promifed

to follow my advice ; and I heard, with fatisfa6lion, before

I failed, that this very prudent ftcp had been taken. Not

trufting, however, entirely to the operations of gratitude, I

had recourfe to the more forcible motive of intimidation.

With this view, I took every opportunity of notifying to the

inhabitants, that it was my intention to return to their

ifland again, after being abfent the ufual time ; and that, if

I did not find Omai in the fame ftate of fecurity in which I

was now to leave him, all thofe whom I fhould then dif-

cover to have been his enemies, might expe(5t to feel the

weight of my refcntment. This threatening declaration

will, probably, have no inconfiderable cfFed:. For our fuccef-

live vifits of late years have taught thefe people to believe,

that our fhips are to return at certain periods; and wiiile

they continue to be imprclled with fuch a notion, which I

thought it a fair llratagem to confirm, Omai has fome

profped: of being permitted to thrive upon his new plant-

ation.

While we lay in this harbour, we carried afhore the bread,

remaining in the bread-room, to clear it of vermin. The
number of cock-roaches that infcOcd the fliip, at tliis timc^

is incredible. The damage they did us was very confidcr-

ablc ; ami every metliod dcvifcd by us to deftroy tlicm

proved inellcvftual. Thcfc animals, which, at firll, were a

7 nuifance,
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nuifance, like all other infecTrs, had now become area! peft; i??--

and fo deftructive, that few things were free from their ra- *—v~lr
vages. If food of any kind was expofed, only for a few

minutes, it was covered with them ; and they foon pierced

it full of holes, rcfembling a honeycomb. They were par-

ticularly deftru(5live to birds, which had been fluffed and

prcferved as curiofities ; and, what was worfe, were uncom-
monly fond of ink ; fo that the writing on the labels, fatt-

ened to different articles, was quite eaten out ; and the only

thing that preferved books from them, was the clofenefs of

the binding, which prevented thefe devourers getting be-

tween the leaves. According to Mr. Anderfon's obferva-

tions, they were of two forts, the blatta orientalis, and ger-

?iianica. The lirft of thefe had been carried home in the

fliip from her former voyage, where they withflood the fc-

verity of the hard winter in 1776, though flie was in dock

all the time. The others had only made their appearance

fmce our leaving New Zealand ; but had increafed fo faft,

that they now not only did all the mifchief mentioned

above, but had even got amongft the rigging; fo that when
a fail was loofened, thoufands of them fell upon the decks.

The orientaksy though in infinite numbers, fcarcely came
out but in the night, when they made every thing in the

cabins feem as if in motion, from the particular noife in

crawling about. And, befides their difagreeable appear-

ance, they did great mifchief to our bread, which was fo

befpattcred with their excrement, that it would have been

badly reliflied by delicate feeders.

The intercourfe of trade, and friendly offices, was carried

on, between us and the natives, without being diflurbed by

any one accident, till the evening of the sad, when a man v/ednef. 22,

found means to get into Mr. Bayly's obfervatory, and to

O 2 carry
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•777- carry off a lextant, unobrcrved. As loon as I was made ac-

\ , 1 quainied with the theft, 1 went aihore, and got Omai to ap-

ply to the Chiefs, to procure rellitution. He did fo; but

tlicy took no ftcps toward it, being more attentive to a heeva^

that was then ading, till 1 ordered the performers of the

exhibition to defift. They were now convinced, that I was

in earneft, and began to make fome enquiry after the thief,

who was fitting in the midfl of them, quite unconcerned,

infomuch that I was in great doubt of his being the guilty

perfon j efpecially as he denied it. Omai, however, afllir-

ing me that he was the man, I fent him on board the fhip,

and there confined him. This raifed a general ferment

amongft the affembled natives ; and the wliole body fled, in

fpite of all my endeavours to flop them. Having employed

Omai to examine the prifoner, with fome difliculty he was

brought to confefs where he had hid the fextant ; but, as it

Thurfdayaj. was now dark, we could not find it till day-light the next

morning, when it was brought back unhurt. After this,

the natives recovered from their fright, and began to gather

about us as ufual. And, as to the thief, he appearing to

be a hardened fcoundrel, I punilhed him more fevercly than

I had ever done any one culprit before. Bcfides having his

head and beard fhaved, I ordered both his ears to be cut

off, and then difmifl'ed him.

This, however, did not deter him from giving us farther

SaturJayij. troublc ; for, in the night between the 24th and 25th, a ge-

neral alarm was fpread, occafioned, as was faid, by one of

our goats being flolen by this very man. On examination,

we found, that all was lafe in that quarter. Probably, the

goats were fo well guarded, that lie could not put his de-

fign in execution. But his hoftilities had fucceeded againfl

another objcift ; and it appeared, that he had dcflroyed and

carried
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carried off feveral vines and cabbaee-plants in Omai's '777.
° ^ Oaober.

grounds; and he publicly threatened to kill him, and to « r—

'

burn his houfc, as foon as we fliould leave the ifland. To
prevent the fellow's doing me and Omai any more mifchief,

I had him feized, and confined again on board the fliip,

with a view of carrying him off the ifland ; and it fcemcd

to give general fatisfa<5lion to the Chiefs, that I meant thus

to difpofe of him. He was from Bolabola; but there were
too many of the natives here ready to aflift him in any of

his defigns, whenever he fliould think of executing them.

I had always met with more troublefome people in Huahcine,

than in any other of the neiglibouring illands ; and it was
only fear, and the want of opportunities, that induced them to

behave better now. Anarchy fcemcd to prevail amongfl: them.

Their nominal fovereign the F:iarce rabie, as I have before ob-

ferved, was but a child ; and I did not find, that there was

any one man, or fet of men, who managed the govern-

ment for him ; fo that, whenever any mifunderflanding

happened between us, I never knew, with fufficient preci-

fion, where to make application, in order to bring about an

accommodation, or to procure redrcfs. The young Chief's

mother would, indeed, fometimcs exert herfclf ; but I did

not perceive that flie had greater authority than many

others.

Omai's houfe being nearly finiflied. many of his move-

ables were carried afliorc on the ;6ih. Amongft a variety of Sunday z6.

other ufelefs articles was a box of toys, which, when ex-

pofed to public view, feemed greatly to pleafe the gazing

multitude. But, as to his pots, kettles, dilhes, plates, drink-

ing-mugs, glafTes, and the whole train of our domeftic ac-

comodations, hardly any one of his countrymen would fo

much as look at them. Omai himfelf now began to think

3 tha.t
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that they were of no manner of ufe to him ; that a baked

hog was more favory food than a boiled one ; that a plan-

tain-leaf made as good a difli or plate as pewter ; and that a

cocoa-nut Ihell was as convenient a goblet as a black-jack.

And, therefore, he very wifely difpofed of as many of ihcfc

articles of EngliQi furniture for the kitchen and pantry, as

he could find purchafers for, amongft the people of the

fliips ; receiving from them, in return, hatchets, and other

iron tools, which had a more intrinfic value in this part of the

world, and added more to his dillinguifliing fuperiority over

thofe with whom he was to pafs the remainder of his days.

Tuefday 28. In the long lift of the prefents beftowed upon him in Eng-

land, fire-works had not been forgot. Some of thefe we ex-

hibited, in the evening of the 28th, before a great concourfe

of people, who beheld them with a mixture of pleafure and

fear. What remained, after the evening's entertainnient,

were put in order, and left with Omai, agreeably to their

oiiginal deftination. Perhaps we need not lament it as a

ferious misfortune, that the far greater fhare of this part of

his cargo, had been already expended in exhibitions at other

illands, or rendered ufelefs by being kept fo long.

Thurfdayjo. Between midnight and four in the morning of the 30th,

the Bolabola man, whom I had in confinement, found means

to make his cfcape out of the fliip. He carried with him

the {hackle of the bilboo-bolt that was about his leg, which

was taken from him, as foon as he got on fliorc, by one of

the Chiefs, and given to Omai ; who came on board, very

early in the morning, to acquaint me that his mortal enemy
was again let loofe upon him. Upon enquiry, it appeared,

that not only the fentry placed over the prifoner, but the

whole watch, upon the quarter deck where he was confined,

had laid themfelves down to fleep. He fcized the opportu-

nity
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nity to take the key of the irons out of the binnacle-drawer, »777-
^ '

' Oftober.

where he had feen it put, and fet himfelf at liberty. This

efcape convinced me, that my people had been very remifs

in their night- duty ; which made it necefTary to punifli thofe

who were now in fault, and to eftablifli fome new regula-

tions to prevent the like negligence for the future. I was
not a little pleafed to hear, afterward, that the fellow who
efcaped, had tranfporced himfelf to Ulietea; in this, fecond-

ing my views of putting him a fecond time in irons.

.As foon as Omai was fettled in his new habitation, I be-

gan to think of leaving the ifland ; and got every thing off

from the fhore, this evening, except the horfe and mare,

and a goat big with kid ; which were left in the pofleflion

of our friend, with whom we were now finally to part. I

alfo gave him a boar and two fows of the hnglilh breed ;

and he had got a fow or two of his own. The horfe covered

the mare while we were at Otahcitc; fo that I confider

the introdu(ftion of a breed of horfes into thefe illands, as-

likely to have fucceeded, by this valuable prefent.

The hiftory of Omai will, perhaps, intcreft a very nu-

merous clafs of readers, more than any other occurrence of

a voyage, the objeds of which do not, in general, promife

much entertainment. Every circumftance, therefore, which
may ferve to convey a fatisfadory account of the exaft

ficuation in which he was left, will be thought worth pre-

ferving; and the following particulars are added, to com-
plete the view of his domeflic eftablifhment. He had picked
up at Otaheite four or five Tmtous ; the two New Zealand
youths remained with him ; and his brother, and fome others,

joined him at Huaheine : fo that his family confifted already
of eight or ten perfons ; if that can be called a family, to-

which
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«777- which not a fingle female, as yet, belonged ; nor, I doubt,

was likely to belong, unlefs its mafter became lefs volatile.

At prefent, Omai did not fcem at all difpofed to take unto

himiclf a wife.

The houfe which we erected for him was twenty-four

feet by eighteen ; and ten feet high. It was compofed of

boards, the fpoils of our military operations at Eimeo; and,

in building it, as few nails, as pofTible, were ufed, that

there might be no inducement, from the love of iron, to pull

it down. It was fettled, that immediately after our de-

parture, he fliould begin to build a large houfe after the

fafliion of his country ; one end of which was to be

brought over that which we had ere^lcd, fo as to enclofe it

entirely for greater fecurity. In this work, fome of the

Chiefs promifed to afllfl: him ; and, if the intended build-

ing fliould cover the ground which he marked out, it will

be as large as mofl upon the ifland.

His European weapons confided of a mufker, bayonet, and

cartouch-box; a fowling-piece; two pair of piftols; and two

or three fwords or cutlalTcs- Tlie pofleflion of thefe made
him quite liappy ; which was my only view in giving him
fuch prcfents. For I was always of opinion, that he would

have been happier without fire-arms, and other European

weapons, than with them -, as fuch implements of war, in

the hands of one, whole prudent ufe of them I had fome

grounds for millrulling, would rather cncpcafc his dangers

than efiablifli his fuperiority. After he iiad got on Ihore

every thing that belonged to him, and was fettled in his

houfe, he had molt of tlie ofliccrs of both fliips, two or

three times, to dinner ; and his table was always well fup-

plied with the very beft provifions that the iiland produced.

Before
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Before I failed, I had the following infcription cut upon '777-" * Ottober.

the outlide of his houfe:

GeorgiiisSertius, Rex, 2 Novembri/, 1777.

( Refolution, Jac. Cook, Pr.

\Difcovery, Car. Gierke, Pr.

On the fecond of November, at four in the afternoon, I November.

took the advantage of a breeze, which then fprung up at

Eaft, and failed out of the harbour. Mod of our friends

remained on board till the fliips were under fail; when, to

gratify their curiofity, I ordered five guns to be fired. They
then all took their leave, except Omai, who remained till

we were at fea. We had come to fail by a hawfer faflened

to the fhorc. In calling the fliip, it parted, being cut by

the rocks, and the outer end was left behind ; as thofe who
call it ofT, did not perceive that it was broken ; fo that it

became necelTary to fend a boat to bring it on board. In

this boat, Omai went afliore, after taking a very afFedlionatc

farewel of all the officers. He fuftained himfelf with a

manly refolution, till he came to me. Then his utmofi: ef-

forts to conceal his tears failed ; and Mr. King, who went
in the boat, told me, that he wept all the time in going

afhorc.

It was no fmall fatisfacftion to refleeT:, that we had brought

him fafe back to the very fpot from which he was taken.

And, yet, fuch is the ftrange nature of huuian affairs, that

it is probable w^e left him in a lefs defirable fituation, than

he was in before his connexion with us. I do not, by this,

mean, that, becaufe he has tafled the fweets of civilized

life, he mud: become more miferable from being obliged to

abandon all thoughts of continuing them. I confine myfclf

to this finglc difagreeable circumftance, that the advantages

Vol. II. P he
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, '777; he received from us, have placed him in a more hazardous
November.

i r o
fituation, with rclpech to his pcrfonal farety. Omai, from

being much careiled in England, loft fight of his original

condition; and never confidcred in wh/at manner his ac-

quifitions, cither of knovrledge or of riches, would be efti-

mated by his countrymen, at his return ; which were the

only things he could have to recommend him to them

now, more than before, and on which he could build either

his future greatnefs or happinefs. He feemed even to have

miftaken their genius in this rcfpecft ; and, in fome meafure,

to have forgotten their cuftoms ; otherwife he muft have

known the extreme difilculty there would be in getting

himfclf admitted as a perfon of rank, where there is, per-

haps, no inftance of a man's being raifcd from an inferior

ftation by the grcatefl merit. Rank feems to be the very

foundation of all diftin6lion here, and, of its attendant,

power; and fo pertinacioufly, or rather blindly adhered'

ro, that, uniefs a perfon has fome degree of ir, he will

certaiiily be defpifcd and hated, if he aflumes the ap-

pearance of exercifmg any authority. This was realljr

the cale, in fome meafure; with Omai ; though his coun-

trymen were pretty cautious of cxpreffing their fenti-

ments while wo remained amongft them. Had he made
a proper ufe of the prefents he brought with him front

England, this, with the knowle<]ge he had acquired by tra-

velling fo far, might have enabled him to form the moft

ufeful connexions. Dut we have given too many inilances,

\n the courCc of our narrative, of his childifh inattention to

this obvious means of advancing his intercft. His fchcmes

fcemcd to be of a higher, thougli ridiculous nature ; in-

deed, I might fay, meaner ; for revenge, rather than a

dcfire of becoming great, appeared to ad:uatc him from the

beginning;^
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bcffinninG:. This, however, may be cxcufed, if we confider tliat ,, '777-

. ,
Noverriber.

it is common ro his countrymen. His father was, doubtlefs, > ^—

'

a man of confiderablc property in Ulietea, when that illand

was conquered by thofe of Bolabola ; and, with many others,

fought refuge in Huaheine, where lie died, and left Omai,

wifli fome other children; who, by that means, became

totally dependent. In this fituation he was taken up by

Captain Furneaux, and carried to England. Whether he
really expeLT;ed, from his treatment there, that any aflill-

ance would be given him againft the enemies of his father

and his country ; or whether he imagined that his own per-

fonal courage, and fuperiority of knowledge, would be fuf-

ficient to difpofI<:fs the conquerors of Ulietea, is uncertain;

but from the beginning of the voyage, this was his con-

flant theme. He would not lillcn to our remonftranccs on
fo wild a determination ; but flew into a paflion, if more
moderate and reafonable counfcls were propofed for his ad-

vantage. Nay, fo infatuated and attached to his favourite

fcheme was he, that he afFetfted to believe thefe people

would certainly quit the conquered ifland, as foon as they

fliould hear of his arrival in Otaheite. As we advanced,

however, on our voyage, he became more fenfible of his

error; and, by the time we reached the Friendly Iflands,

had even fuch apprehenfions of his reception at home, that,

as 1 have mentioned in my journal, he would fain haveflaid

behind at Tongataboo, under Feenou's protection. At thefe

iilands, he fquandered away much of his European treafure

very unneceflarily ; and he was equally imprudent, as I alfo

took notice of above, at Tiaraboo, where he could have no
view of making friends, as he had not any intention of re-

maining there. At Matavai, he continued the fame incon-

ftderate behaviour, till I abfolutely put a flop to his profu-

P 2 fion

;
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^ '777; fion ; and he formed fuch improper conne<rtions there, that
November. * '

Otoo, who was, at firft, much difpofed to countenance him,

afterward openly cxprefTed his diflike of him, on account of

his condu<5t. It was not, however, too late to recover his

favour; and he might have fettled, to great advantage, in"

Otaheite, as he had formerly lived feveral years there, and

was now a good deal noticed by Towha, whofc valuable

prefent, of a very large double canoe, we have feen above.

The objeftion to admitting him to fome rank would have

alfo been much leflened, if he had fixed at Otaheite ; as a

native will always find it more difRcult to accomplifli fuch

a change of fiate amongfl his countrymen, than a firanger,

who naturally claims refpecfl. But Omai remained unde-

termined to the laft, and would nor, I believe, have adopted

my plan of fcttlcment in Huaheine, if I had not fo expli-

citly rcfufed to employ force in refloring him to his father's

pofleffions. Whether the remains of his European wealth,

which, after all his improvident wafle, was ftill confider-

able, will be more prudently adminillered by him, or whe-
ther the flcps I took, as already explained, to infure him
protecflion in Huaheine, fliall have proved efTciflual, muft be

left to the decifion of future navigators of this Ocean ; with

whom it cannot but be a principal object of curiofity to trace

the future fortunes of our traveller. At prefent, I can only

conjccT:ure, that his greateft danger will arife from the very

impolitic declarations of his antipathy to the inhabitants of

Bolabola. For thefc people, from a principle of jcaloufy,

will, no doubt, endeavour to render him obnoxious to thofe

of Huaheine; as they arc at peace with that ifiand at pre-

fent, and may eafily efl"c6t their defigns, many of them

living there. This is a circumfiance, which, of all others,

he might, the mod eafily, have avoided. For ihey were not

^ only
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only free from any averfion to him, but the perfon, men- '777-
' ^ November,

tioned before, whom we found at Tiaraboo as an ambaf-

fador, prieft, or God, abfolutely offered to reinftate him in

tlic property that was formerly his father's. But he refufed

this peremptorily ; and, to the very laft, continued deter-

mined to take the firfl opportunity that offered of fatisfying

his revenge in battle. To this, I guefs, he is not a little fpur-

rcd by the coat of mail he brought from England ; clothed

in which, and in poireffion of fome fire-arms, he fancies

that he fhall be invincible.

Whatever faults belonged to Omai's character, they were

more than overbalanced by his great good nature and do-

cile difpofition. During the whole time he was with me, I

very feldom had reafon to be ferioufly difpleafed with his

general condudl. His grateful heart always retained the

highefl fcnfc of the favours he had received in England;

nor will he ever forget thofe who honoured him with their

protecfkion and friendfliip, during his flay there. He had a

tolerable Iharc of underflanding, but wanted application

and pcrfeverance to exert it; fo that his knowledge of things

was very general, and, in many inftanccs, imperfecfl:. He
was not a man of much obfervation. There were many
ufeful arts, as well as elegant amufements, amongft the

people of the Friendly Iflands, which he might have con-

veyed to his own ; where they probably would have been

readily adopted, as being fo much in their own way. But

I never found that he ufed the leaft endeavour to make
himfclf mader of any one. This kind of indifference is,

indeed, the characSleriftic foible of his nation. Europeans

have vifited them, at times, for thefe ten years part ; yet

we could not difcovcr the llightcft trace of any attempt to

profit by this intercourfci nor have tliey hitherto copied

after
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,'7:7; after US in any one thino;. We are nor, therefore, to expect
November. / °

,

^

s—TV——/ that Omui v/ill be able to introduce many of our arts and

tullonis amongfl. them, or much improve thofc to which

tlijcy have been long habituated, I am confident, however,

tiiat he will endeavour to bring to pcrfciftion the various

i'ruits and vegetables we planted, which will be no fmall

acquilltion But the greateft benefit thefc iflands are likely

tc3 receive from Oniai's travels, will be in the animals that

have been left upon them; which, probably, they never

would have got, had he not come to England. When thefe

multiply, of which I think there is little doubt, Otaheirc,

and the Society Iflands, will equal, if not exceed, any place

in the known world, for provifions.

Omai's return, and the fubftantial proofs he brought back

with him of our liberality, encouraged many to offer them-

lielves as volunteers to attend me to Prctane. I took every

opportunity of cxprcfling my determination to reje(5l all

fuch applications. But, notwithftanding this, Omai, who
was very ambitious of remaining the only great traveller,

being afraid left I might be prevailed upon to put others in

a fituation of rivalling him, frequently put me in mind,

that Lord Sandwich had told him, no others of his country-

men were to come to England.

If there had been the moft diftant probability of any fliip

being again fcnt to New Zealand, I would have brought the

two youiiis of that country home with me ; as both of

them were very defirous of continuing with us. Tiarooa^

the eldeft, was an exceedingly well difj^ofcd young man,

with ftrong natural fcnfe, and capable of receiving any in-

ftrucT:ion. He fccmcd to be fully fenfible of the inferiority

of his own country to thefc illands, and rcfigncd himfelf,

6 though
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thoush perhaps with reluctance, to end his days, in eafe ,, ^"Jn-
. November,

and plenty, in Huaheine. But the other was fo ftrongly at- >- -.>- ^
tached to us, that he was taken out of the lliip, and carried

alhore by force. He was a witty, fmart boy ; and, on that

account, much noticed on board.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vir.

Arrival at Ulietea.—Afiroi70?nical Obfcrvations.—A Ma-

rine deferts^ and is delivered tip.—Intellige7jcefroi7t Omai.

—InJ}ru&io?is to Captain Gierke.—Another Defertion of

a Midfjipman and a Seaman,—Three of the chief Perfons

of the Ifand confined on that Account.—A Defign to

feize Captains Cook and Clerke, difcovej-ed,— The tivo

Dcfertcrs brought hack^ and the Prifoners releafed.—The

Ships fail.—Refrepments received at Ulietea.— Prefent

and former State of that Ifand

^

—Account of its de-

throned King^ and of the late Regent of Huaheine,

^"^^11 'T^HE boat which carried Omai afliorc, never to join us
-- again, having returned to the fliip, with the remainder

of the hawfer, we hoifted her in, and immediately ilood

over for UHctea, where I intended to touch next. At ten

o'clock at night, we brought to, till four the next morning^

when we made fail round the South end of the iHand, for

the harbour of Ohamaneno*. We met with calms and

light airs of wind, from different duee^ions, by turns ; fo

that, at noon, we were flill a league from the entrance of

the harbour. While we were thus detained, my old friend

Oreo, Chief of the iiland, with his fon, and Pootoe, his fon-

in-law, come oil' to vifit us.

See a plan of this harbour, in Hawkcfvvorth's Collc<Sion, Vol. ii. p. 248.

Being

Noveraber.
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Beins: refolved to pufli for the harbour, I ordered all the ,, '777-
° ' November.

boats to be hoifted out, and fent them a-head to tow, being > .

—

^
affifted by a flight breeze from the Southward. This breeze

failed too foon, and being fuccecded by one from the Eaft,

which blew right out of the harbour, we were obliged to

come to an anchor, at its entrance, at two o'clock, and to

warp in, which employed us till night fct in. As foon as

we were within the harbour, the fhips were furrounded

with canoes filled with people, who brought hogs and fruit

to barter with us for our commodities; fo that, wherever we
went, we found plenty.

Next morning, being the 4th, I moored the fhip, head Tuefday*.

and ftern, clofe to the North fliore, at the head of the har-

bour ; hauled up the cables on deck ; and opened one of

the ballaft-ports. From this a flight flage was made to the

land, being at the diftance of about twenty feet, with a view

to get clear of fome of the rats that continued to infeft us.

The Difcovery moored along-fide the South fliore for the

fame purpofe. While this work, was going forward, I re-

turned Oreo's vifit. The prefent I made him, on the occa-

lion, confifted of a linen gown, a fhirt, a red-feathered cap

from Tongataboo, and other things of lefs value. I then

brought him, and fome of his friends, on board to dinner.

On the 6th, we fetup the obfervatorics, and got the necef- ThurfJay 6.

fary inftrumcnts on lliore. The two following days, wc
obferved the fun's azimuths, both on board and afliore, with

all the compafles, in order to find the variation ; and in the

night of the latter, obferved an occultation of g Capricorni.,

by the moon's dark limb. AJr. Bayly and I agreed in fixing

the time of its happening, at fix minutes and fifty-four fe-

conds and a half, paft ten o'clock. j\h\ King made it half a

fecond fooner. Mr. Bayly obferved with the achromatic tele-

VoL. II, Q^
^ fcope
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'777- fcope belone;inG: to the Board of Longitude ; Mr. KinG;, with

November. i. o a tj <_>

*—-V ' the refledor belonging alio to the Board ; and I made ufe of

my own rcflctflor, of eighteen inches. There was alfo aa

immerfion of -n- Capricorni behind the moon's dark limb,

fome time before ; but it was obferved by Mr. Bayly alone.

I attempted to trace it, with a fmall achromatic ; but found

its magnifying power not fufficicnt.

Nothing worthy of note happened, till the night betwcca

Wednef. 12. the i2th and 13th, when John Harrifon, a marine, who was
.Thuxfdayij.

fej-jtincl at thc obfcrvatory, deferted ; carrying with him his

mufquet and accoutrements. Having in the morning got

intelligence which way he had moved off, a party was fent

after him ; but they returned in the evening, after an inef-

Jriday 14. fcc^ual enquiry and fearch. The next day, I applied to the

Chief to intcrcfl: himfelf in this matter. He promifcd to

fend a party of his men after him, and gave me hopes thar

he fliould be brought back the fame day. But this did not

happcii' ; and I had rcafon to fufpedl, that no flops had been

taken by him. We had, at this time, a great number of the-

natives about the fliips, and fome thefts were committed

;

the confequence of which being dreaded by them, very few
Saturday 15. vifiters Came near us the next morning. The Chief himfelf

joined in the alarm, and he and his whole family fled. 1

thought this a good opportunity to oblige them to deliver

up the deferter ; and having got intelligence that he was at

a place called Hamoa, on the other fide of the illand, I went

thither with two armed boats, accompanied by one of the

natives ; and, in our way, we found the Ciiief, who alfo

embarked with me, I landed about a mile and a half from

the place, with a few people, and marched brifkly up to it,

left the fight of the boats Ihould give the alarm, and allow

tlic man time to efcape to the mountains. But this precau-

tion
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tion was unnecefTary; for the natives there had got in- ^ »777-
' November.

formation of my coming, and were prepared to deliver « . .

him up.

I found Harrifon, with the mufquet lying before him,

fitting between two women, who, the moment that I en-

tered the houfe, rofe up to plead in his behalf. As it was

highly proper to difcourage fuch proceedings, I frowned

upon them, and bid them begone. Upon this they burft

into tears, and walked off. Paha, the Chief of the diftricTr,

now came with a plantain tree, and a fucking pig, which

he would have prefented to me, as a peace-offering. I re-

Jedled it, and ordered him out of my fight ; and having em-

barked, with the deferter, on board the firfl boat that ar-

rived, returned to the fliips. After this, harmony was

again reflored. The fellow had nothing to fay in his de-

fence, but that the natives had enticed him away ; and this

might in part be true, as it was certain, that Paha, and alfo

the two women above-mentioned, had been at the fliip the

day before he deferted. As it appeared, that he had re-

mained upon his poll:, till within a few minutes of the time

when he was to have been relieved, the punifliment that 1

inlli<5ted upon him was not very fevere.

Though we had feparated from Omai, we were fiill near

enough to have intelligence of his proceedings ; and I had

defircd to hear from him. Accordingly, about a fortnight

after our arrival at Ulietea, he fent two of his people in a

canoe ; who brought me the fatisfadory intelligence, that

he remained undiflurbed by the people of the ifland, and

that every thing went well with him, except that his goat

had died in kidding. He accompanied this intelligence,

with a requeft, that I would fend him another goat, and

0^2 two
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»777« two axes. Being happy to have this additional opportunity

*-—-

—

<* of ferving him, the meflengers were fent back to Muaheine,

Tuefdayis. on the i8th, with the axes, and two kids, male and female,

which were fparcd for him out of the Difcovcry.

Wednef. 19. The ncxt day, I delivered to Captain Gierke inflrudlions

how to proceed, in cafe of being feparated from me, after

leaving thefc iflands j and it may not be improper to give

them a place here.

By Captain yames Cook, Commander of his Majejlys

Sloop the Refolution.

" WHEREAS the paflage from the Society Iflands, to the

Northern coaft of America, is of confiderable length, both in

diftance and in time, and as a part of it muft be performed in

the very depth of winter, when gales of wind and bad weather

muft be expected, and may, poffibly, occafion a feparation,.

you are to take all imaginable care to prevent this. But if,

notwithftanding all our endeavours to keep company, you

fliould be feparated from me, you are firft to look for me
where you laft faw me. Not feeing me in five days, you are

to proceed (as directed by the inflrucftionsof tlieir Lordlhips,

a copy of whicli you have already received) for the coaft of

New Albion ; endeavouring to fall in with it in the latitude

of 45'.

In that latitude, and at a convenient diftance from the

land, you are to cruize for me ten days. Not feeing me in

that time, you are to put into the firft convenient port, in

' or to the North of that latitude, to recruit your wood and

water, and to procure refreshments.

During your ftay in port, you are conftantly to keep a

good look-out for me. It will be necell'ary, therefore, to

make
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make choice of a ftation, fituated as near the fea-coaft as is ,, '777-
•

November.
poffible, the better to enable you to fee. me, when I fhall '

u
'

appear in the ofRng.

If I do not join you before the ifl of next April, you are

to put to fea, and proceed Northward to the latitude 56° ; in

which latitude, and at a convenient diflance from the coaft,

never exceeding fifteen leagues, you are to cruize for me
till the loth of May.

Not feeing me in that time, you are to proceed North-

ward, and endeavour to find a pafTage into the Atlantic

Ocean, through Hudfon's or Baffin's Bays, as direded by
the above-mentioned inftrudtions.

But if you fhould fail in finding a pafTage through either

of the faid bays, or by any other way, as the fcafon of the

year may render it unfafe for you to remain in high lati-

tudes, you are to repair to the harbour of St. Peter and St.

Paul, in Kamtfchatka, in order to rcfrefh your people, and-

to pafs the winter.

But, neverthelefs, if you find, that you cannot procure

the necelTary refrefhments at the faid port, you are at li-

berty to go where you fliall judge moft proper; taking care,,

before you depart, to leave with the Governor an account

of your intended deftination, to be delivered to me upon

my arrival: And in the Ipring of the enfuing year, 1779,

you are to repair back to the above-mentioned port, endea-

vouring to be there by the loth of May,, or fooner.

If, on your arrival, you receive no orders from, or ac-

count of me, fo as to juftify yourpurfuing any other mca-
fures than what are pointed out in the before mentioned
in(lru6lions, your future proceedings are to be governed by

them.

You
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^ '777; You are alfo to comply with fucli parts of faid inflruc-
November. • ' "^

*

>—.-V ' tions, as have not been executed, and are not contrary to

thcfe orders. And in cafe of your inability, by fickncfs or

oiherwife, to carry thefe, and the inftru^tions oF their Lord-

iliips, into execution, you are to be careful to leave them with

the next officer in command, who is hereby required to ex-

ecute them in the beft manner he can.

Given under my hand, on board the Refolution, at

Ulietea, the iSth Day of November 1777.

J. C O O K."

" To Captain Charles Ckrke, Commander of

his Majcjlfs Sloops the Difcovery.''*

While we lay moored to the fliore, we heeled, and fcrub-

bed both fides of the bottoms of the fliips. At the fame

time, we fixed fome tin-plates under the binds; firfl taking

off the old fhcathing, and putting in a piece unfilled, over

which the plates were nailed. Thcfe plates I had from the

ingenious Mr. Pelham, Secretary to the Commiffioners for

VifTtualling his Majefty's Navy; with a view of trying

whether tin would anfwcr the fame end as copper, on the

bottoms of fhips.

Monday 24. On the 24th in the morning, I was informed that a mid-

fhipman, and a feaman, both belonging to the Difcovery,

were mifling. Soon after, we learnt from the natives, that

they went away in a canoe the preceding evening, and

were, at this time, at the other end of the ifland. As the

niidfliipman was known to have expreffed a dcfire to remain

at thefe iflands, it fcemed pretty certain, that he and his

companion had gone off with this intention; and Captain

Gierke fct out in quell of them with two armed boats, and

a party of marines. His expedition proved fruitlefs ; for he

6 returned
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returned in the evening, without having got any certain '777-

II- 1 1 ^ , , ^ \- November.
mtelhgence where they were. From the condu(5t of the na- »_ -.- _

tives, Captain Gierke feemed to think, that they intended

to conceal the deferters ; and, with that view, had amufed
him with falfe information the whole day, and direcfted

him to fearch for them in places where they were not to be

found. The Captain judged right ; for, the next morn-
ing, we were told, that our runaways were at Otaha. As
thefe two were not the only perfons in the fliips who wifh«

ed to end their days at thefe favourite iflands, in order to

put a (lop to any further defertion, it was neceflary to gee

tJiem back at ail events ; and that the natives might be con-

vinced that I was in earneft, I refolved to go after them
myfelf; having obferved, from repeated inftances, that

they feldom oflered to deceive me with falfe informa-

tion.

Accordingly, I fet out, the next morning, with two arm- Tuefdayzj.

ed boats ; being accompanied by the Chief himfelf. I pro-

ceeded, as he diretfted, without flopping any where, till we
came to the middle of the Eafl: fide of Otalia. There we
put afliore ; and Oreo difpatched a man before us, with or-

ders to feize the defcrtcrsj and keep them till we fliould

arrive with the boats. But when we got to the place where

we expecSted to find them, we were told, that they had'

quitted this ifland, and gone over to Bolabola the day be-

fore. I did not think proper to follow them thither; but

returned to the Ihips ; fully determined, however, to have

recourfe to a meafure, which, 1 gucfied, would oblige the.,

natives to bring them back.

la.
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1777. In the night, Mr. Bayly, Mr. King, and myfelf, obferved
November.

^^ j^nmcrfion of Jupiter's third fatellite. It happened, by

the obfeivation of

^y, at 2" 37" 54']

. in the morning.
Wcdncf. 20. Mr. Bayly, at 2" 37- 54'

Mr. King, at 2 37 24

Myfelf, at 2 2,7 A^

Mr. Bayly and Mr. King obferved, with Dollond's three

and a half feet achromatic telefcope, and with the grcateft

magnifying power. I obferved, with a two-feet Gregorian

refleflor, made by Bird.

Soon after day-break, the Chief, his fon, daughter, and

fon-in-law, came on board the Refolution. The three laft

I refolved to detain, till the two deferters fliould be brought

back. With this view, Captain Gierke invited them to go

on board his fhip ; and as foon as they arrived there, con-

fined them in his cabin. The Chief was with me when the

news reached him. He immediately acquainted me with it,

fuppofing that this flep had been taken without my know-

ledge, and confcquently without my approbation. I in-

flantly undeceived him ; and then he began to have ap'^re-

henfions as to his own fituation, and his looks expreffed the

utmoft perturbation of mind. But I foon made him eafy as

to this, by telling him, that he was at liberty to leave the

fhip whenever he pleafed, and to take fuch meafurcs as he

Ihould judge beft calculated to get our two men back; that,

if he fuccecdcd, his friends on board the DiCcovery fliould

be delivered up; if not, tliat I was determined to carry them
away with me. 1 added, that his own conducff, as well as

that of many of his people, in not only allilling thefc two

7 mew
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men to efcapc, but in beine, even at this very time, afli- «'7;-
November.

duous in enticing others to follow them, would jullify any "
'

Hep I could take to put a flop to fuch proceedings.

This explanation of the motives upon which I a(5lcd, and

which we found means to make Oreo and his people, who
were prefent, fully comprehend, feemed to recover them,

in a great mcafure, from that general confternation into

which they were at firft thrown. But, if relieved from ap-

prehenfions about their own fafety, they continued under

the deepeft concern for thofe who were prifoners. Many
of them went under the Difcovery's ftern in canoes, to be-

wail their captivity, which they did with long and loud

exclamations. Poedooa! for fo the Chief's daughter was

called, refounded from every quarter ; and the women
feemed to vie with each other in mourning her fate, with

more fignificant expreflions of their grief than tears and

cries j for there were many bloody heads upon the occa-

fion.

Oreo himfelf did not give way to unavailing lamentations,

but, inftantly, began his exertions to recover our deferters,

by difpatching a canoe to Bolabola, with a meflage to

Opoony, the fovereign of that ifland, acquainting him with

what had happened, and requeuing him to feize the two

fugitives, and fend them back. The melTenger, who was

no lefs a man than the father of Pootoe, Oreo's fon-in-law,

before he fet out, came to receive my commands. I ftri<5l-

ly enjoined him not to return without the deferters ; and

to tell Opoony, from me, that, if they had left Bolabola,

he mud fend canoes to bring them back ; for I fufpedted

that they would not long remain in one place.

Vol. II. R The
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'777- The confcquence, however, of the prifoners was fo crear,^

November, ' o '

that the natives did not think proper to trufl to the returnr

of our people for their releafe ; or, at leafl, their impatience

was fo great, that it hurried them to meditate an attempt

which might have involved them in Hill greater didrefs, had

it not been fortunately prevented. Between five and fix

o'clock in the evening, I obferved that all their canoes, in

and about the harbour, began to move off, as if fome fudden

panic had feized them. I was afhore, abreaft of the fhip, at

tlie time, and enquired, in vain, to find out the caufe ; till

our people called to us from the Difcovery, and told us, that

a party of the natives had feized Captain Gierke and Mr.

Gore, who had walked out a little way from the fliips.

Struck with the boldnefs of this plan of retaliation, which

fecmcd to counteract me fo elTecftually in my own way,

there was no tiine to deliberate. I inflantly ordered the

people to arm ; and, in lefs than five minutes, a flrong

party, under the command of Mr. King, was fent to rcfcue

our two gentlemen. At the fame time, two armed boats,,

and a party under Mr. Williamfon, went after the flying

canoes, to cut off their retreat to the fliore. Thefe feveral

detachments were hardly out of fight, before an account

arrived that we had been mifinformcd ; upon which 1 fenr,

and called them all in.

It was evident, however, from feveral corroborating cii-

cumrtances, that the dcfign of feizing C.iptain Gierke had

really been in agitation amongfl the natives. Nay, they

made no fccretin fpeakingof it the next day. But their firft'

and great plan of operations was to have laid hold of me.
It was my cuflom, every evening, to baihe in the frefli water.

Very often I went alone j and always without arras. Ex-

7 peding
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pecking me to go, as ufual, this evening, they had deter-
j^^'^^'j^^.

mined to feize me, and Captain Gierke too, if he had ac-

companied me. But I had, after confining Oreo's family,

thought it prudent to avoid putting myfelf in their power;

and had cautioned Captain Clerke, and the officers, not to

go far from the fhips. hi the courfe of the afternoon, the

Chief aflccd mc, three feveral times, if I would not go to the

bathing-place ; and when he found, at laft, that I could

not be prevailed upon, he went off, with the reft of his

people, in fpite of all that I could do or fay to ftop him.

But as I had no fufpicion, at this time, of their defign, I

imagined that fome fuddcn fright had feized them, which

would, as ufual, foon be over. Finding therafelves difap-

pointed as to me, they fixed on thofc who were more in

their power. It was fortunate, for all parties, that they did

not fucceed ; and not lefs fortunate, that no mifchief was

done on the occafion. For not a mufquet was fired, except

two or three, to fi;op the canoes. To that firing, perhaps,

MeiTrs. Clerke and Gore owed their fafety * ; for, at that very

inftant, a party of the natives, armed with clubs, were ad-

vancing toward them ; and on hearing the report of the

mufquets, they difperfed.

This confpiracy, as it may be called, was firft difcovercd

by a girl, whom one of the officers had brought from

Huahcine. She, overhearing fome of the Ulieteans fay,

that they would feize Captain Clerke and Mr. Gore, ran to

acquaint the firft of our people that fhe met with. Thofe

who were charged with the execution of the defign threat-

* Perhaps they owed their fafety, principallv, to Captain Gierke's walki;ig v/ith a

piftol in his hand, which he once fired. This circumflance is omitted both in Cap-

•tain Cook's and in Mr. Aiidcrfon's journal; but it is here mentioned on the autho-

.••ity of Captain King.

R 2 ened
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'777- encd to kill her, as foon as we fliould leave the ifland, for

November. . r •

' ' difappointing them. Being aware of this, we contrived that

her friends fhould come, fome days after, and take her out

of the Ihip, to convey her to a place of fafety, where fhe

might lie concealed, till they fhould have an opportunity

of fending her back to Huaheine.

f/hurfdayz;. On tlic 27th, our obfcrvatories were taken down, and

every thing we had afhorc carried on board ; the moorings

of the fliips were caft off; and we tranfported them a little

way down the harbour, where they came to an anchor

again. Toward the afcernoon, the natives began to fhake

off their fears, gathering round, and on board, the fhips, as

iifual ; and the awkward tranfa6lion of the day before

feemcd to be forgotten on both fides.

Friday 28. The foUowing night, the wind blew in hard fqualls

from South to Eaft, attended with heavy fhowers of rain.

In one of the fqualls, the cable, by which the Refolution

was riding, parted, juft without the hawfe. We had an-

other anchor ready to let go ; fo that the fhip was, prefent-

ly, brought up again. In the afternoon, the wind became

moderate ; and we hooked the end of the beft fmall bower

cable, and got it again into the hawfe.

Oreo, the Chief, being uneafy, as well as myfelf, that

no account had been received from Bolabola, fet out, this

evening, for that ifland, and dcfired me to follow down,

the next day, with the Ihips. This was my intention ; but

ihc wind would not admit of our getting to fea. But

the lame wind which kept us in the harbour, brouglu

Oreo back from Bclabola, with the two defcrters. They
had reached Otaha, tlie fame night they dcfertcd ; bur,

finding it impoilible to get to any of the illands to the Fail-

I wartl
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ward (which was their intention), for want of wind, they ,
>777-

had proceeded to Bolabola, and from thence to the fmall w—.^rL]J

ifland Toobaee, where they were taken by the father of

Pootoe, in confequence of the firft meiTage fent to Opoony.
As foon as they were on board, the three prifoners were re-

leafed. Thus ended an affair, which had given me much
trouble and vexation. Nor would I have exerted myfclf fo

refolutely on the occafion, but for the reafon before men-
tioned, and to fave the fon of a brother officer from being

loft to his country.

The wind continued conftantly between the North and December.

Weft, and confined us in the harbour, till eight o'clock in
^""'^*>'7-

morning of the 7th of December ; when wc took the ad-

vantage of a light breeze which then fprung up at North

Eaft, and, with the affiftance of all the boats, got out to fca

with the Difcovery in company.

During the laft week, we had been vifited by people from
all parts of the ifland, who furnifhed us with a large flock

of hogs and green plantains. So that the time we lay

wind-bound in the harbour was not entirely lofl
; green

plantains being an excellent fubftitute for bread, as they

will keep good a fortnight, or three weeks. Bcfides this

fupply of proviflons, we alfo completed our wood and water..

The inhabitants of Ulietea feemed, in general, fmaller

and blacker than thofe of the other neighbouring iflands

;

and appeared alfo lefs orderly, which, perhaps, may be con-

fidered as the confequence of their having become fubjecfl

to the natives of Bolabola. Oreo, their Chief, is only a fort

of deputy of the fovereign of that ifland ; and the conqueft

feems to have lefTened the number of fubordinate Chiefs

refident among them 5 fo that they are lefs immediately

vinder
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"77' under the infpcclion of thofc whofe intcrcfl it is to enforce

December. *

i • t i
•

«——

V

' due obedience to authority. Uhetea, though now reduced

to this humihating ftate, was formerly, as we were told,

the moil eminent of this duller of iflands ; and, probably,

the lirft feat of government ; for they fay, that the prefenc

royal family of Otaheire is defcended from that which

reigned here, before the late revolution. Ooroo, the de-

throned monarch of Ulictea, was flill alive, when we were

at Huaheine, where he refides, a royal wanderer, furnifli-

ing, in his perfon, an inflance of the inftability of power;

but, what is more remarkable, of the refpeft paid by thefe

people to particular families, and to the cufloms which have

once conferred fovereigniy ; for they fufTer Ooroo to pre-

ferve all the cnfigns which they appropriate to majefty,

though he has loft his dominions.

We fawafimilar inftance of this while we were at Ulictea.

One of the occalional vifiters I now had, was my old friend

Oree, the late Chief of Huaheine. He ftill prcferved his

confequence ; came always at the head of a numerous body

of attendants ; and was always provided with fuch prefents

as were very acceptable. This Chief looked much better

now than I had ever fcen him, during either of my former

voyages*. I could account for his improving in health as

he grew older, only from his drinking lefs copioufly of the

ava in his prcfcnt llation as a private gentleman, than he

had been accuilomcd to do when he was regent.

• Captain Cook had feen Orce in 1769, when he commanded tlic Endeavour;

alfo twice, during his fecond voviigc, in 1772.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

y^rrival at Bolahola.— Interview with Opoo?iy.—Reafons

for purchafing Monfeur de Bougainville s Afichor.—De-

parture frofn the Society Ijlands.— Particulars about

Bolabola—Hifiory of the Conquefi of Otaha a?id Ulietea.

—High Reputation of the Bolabola Men.— A7iimah

left there^ and at Ulietea.—Plentiful Supply of Provi-

fwns^ and Manner of faking Pork on board.—Va-
rious Refleclions relative to Otaheite^ and the Society

Jfands,— AJlronojfiical and nautical Obfcrvations made

there.

A S foon as we had got clear of the harbour, we took 1777*
December.

our leave of Ulietea, and fleered for Bolabola. The
chief if not fole object I had in view, by vifiting that ifland,

was, to procure from its monarch, Opoony, one of the an-

chors which Monficur de Bougainville had loft at Otaheite.

This having afterward been taken up by the natives there,

had, as they informed mc, been fent by them as a prefent

to that Chief. My defire to get pofTeffion of it did not arife

from our being in want of anchors. But having expended

all the hatchets, and other iron tools, which we had brought

from England, in purcliafing refrefliments, we were now
reduced to the neceffity of creating a frefli afTortment of

trading articles, by fabricating them out of the fpare iron

we
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„'r77- we had on board; and, in fuch convcrfions, and in the oc-
Deccmber.

%—

N

• cafional ufes of the fliips, great part of that had been al-

ready expended. I thought tliat Mr. de Bougainville's an-

chor would fupply our want of this ufeful material ; and I

made no doubt that I fliould be able to tempt Opoony to

part with it.

Oreo, and fix or eight men more from Ulietea, took a

pafTage with us to Bolabola. Indeed, moft of the natives

in general, except the Chief himfelf, would have gladly

taken a paflage with us to England. At funfet, being the

length of the South point of Bolabola, we fhortened fail,

and (pent the night making fhort boards. At day-break, on
Mondays, the 8th, we made fail for the harbour, which is on the Weft

fide of the ifland. The wind was fcant, fo that we had to

ply up, and it was nine o'clock before we got near enough

to fend away a boat to found the entrance. For I had

thoughts of running the fliips in, and anchoring for a day

or two.

When the boat returned, the Mafler, who was in her, re-

ported, that though, at the entrance of the harbour the

bottom was rocky, there was good ground within, and the

depth of water twcnty-feven and twcnry-fivc fathoms; and

that there was room to turn the (liips in, the channel being

one third of a mile broad. In confequence of this report,

we attempted to work the fhips in. But the ride, as wl!1 as

the wind, being againft us, after making two or three trips,

I found that it could not be done, till the tide fliould turn

in our favour. Upon this, I gave up the delign of carrying

tlie fliips into the harbour ; and having ordered the boats to

be got ready, I embarked in one of them, accompanied

by Oreo and his companions ; and was rowed in for the

ifland.

We
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We landed where the natives diredled us : and, foon after, ^ '777.
' December.

I was introduced to Opoony, in the midft of a great con-

courfe of people. Having no time to lofe, as foon as the

neceflary formality of compliments was over, I alked the

Chief to give me the anchor, and produced the prefent I had

prepared for him, confiding of a linen night-gown, a Ihirt,

fome gauze handkerchiefs, a looking-glafs, fome beads,

and other toys ; and fix axes. At the fight of thefe laft,

there was a general outcry. I could only guefs the caufe,

by Opoony's abfolutely refufing to receive my prefent till I

fhould get the anchor. He ordered three men to go and de-

liver it to me ; and, as I underllood, I was to fend, by them,

what I thought proper in return. With thefe mclTengers,

we fet out in our boats for an ifland, lying at the North fide

of the entrance into the harbour, where the anchor had

been depofited. I found it to be neither fo large, nor fo per-

fedi, as I expelled. It had originally weighed feven hundred

pounds, according to the mark that was upon it j but the

ring, with part of the fliank, and the two palms, were now
wanting. I was no longer at a lofs to guefs the reafon of

Opoony's refufing my prefent. He, doubtlefs, thought that

it fo much exceeded the value of the anchor in its prefcnf

ftate, that I Ihould be difpleafed when I fuw it. Be this as

it may, I took the anchor as I found it, and fent him every

article of the prefent that I at firft intended. Having thus

completed my negociation, I returned on board ; and liav-

ing hoifted in the boats, made fail from the ifland to the

North.
»

While the boats were hoifting in, fome of the natives

came off, in three or four canoes, to fee the fliips, as they

faid. They brought with them a few cocoa-nuts, and one

pig, wliich was the only one we got at the illand. I make
Vol. II. S no
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^'777- no doubt, however, thar, if we had ftaycd till the next day,
December. ^ '

we fliould have been plentifully fiipplied with provifions

;

and, I think, the natives would feel themfelves dilap-

pointed, when they found that we were gone. But, as we
had already a very good Hock both of hogs and of fruit on

board, and very little of any thing left to purchafe more, I

could have no inducement to defer, any longer, the profe-

cution of our voyage.

The harbour of Bolabola, called Oteavanooa, fituated on

the Wert, fide of the ifland, is one of the moft: capacious that

I ever met with; and though we did not enter it, it was a

fatisfaclion to me, that I had an opportunity of employing

my people to afcertain its being a very proper place for the

reception of fliips*. '
''

The high double-peaked mountain, which is in the

middle of the ifland, appeared to be barren on the Eaft

fide; but, on the Wefl fide, has trees or bufhes on its mofl

craggy parts. The lower grounds, all round, toward the

iea, are covered with cocoa-palms and bread-fruit trees, like

the otlier iflands of this ocean ; and the many little iflots

tliat funound it on the infide of the reef, add both to the

amount of its vegetable producT;ions, and to the number of

its inhabitants.

But, flill, when we confider its very fmall extent, being

not more than eight leagues in compafs, it is rather re-

markable, that its people fliould have attempted, or have

been able to atchieve the conqueft of Ulietea and Otaha, the

former of which irtands is, of itfelf, at leafl double its fize.

In each of my three voyages, we had heard much of the

* Sec a chart of the ifland of Bolabola, \n Hawiefworth's CoIhStion^ Vol. ii. p. 249.

Though vvc have no particular drawing of the harbour, its fituation is there diftimftly

fcprcfeiited.

war
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war that produced this great revolution. The refult of our

inquiries, as to the circumftances attending it, may amufe

the reader; and I give it as a fpecimen of the hiftory of

our friends, in this part of the world, as related to us* by

themfelves.

Ulietea and Otaha, which adjoins it, lived long in friend-

fliip, or, as the natives exprefs it, were confidered as two

brothers, infeparable by any interefted views. They alfo

admitted the ifland of Huaheine as their friend, though not

fo intimate. Otaha, however, like a traitor, leagued with

Bolabola, and they refolvcd jointly to attack Ulietea ; whofe

people called in their friends of Huaheine, to aflKl them

againft thefe two powers. The men of Bolabola were en-

couraged by a prieftefs, or rather prophetefs, who foretold,

that they fhould be fucccfsful ; and, as a proof of the cer-

tainty of her prediction, fhc defired, that a man might be fcnt

to the fea, at a particular place, where, from a great depth, a

Hone would afcend. He went, accordingly, in a canoe to the

place mentioned; and was going to dive to fee where this

ftone lay, when, behold, it flarted up to the furface fponianc-

oufly into his hand! The people were aftonifhcd at the

fight; the ftone was depofited as facred in the houfe of the

Eatooa; and is ftill preferved at Bolabola, as a proof of this

woman's influence with the divinity. Their fpirits being

thus elevated with the hopes of vicftory, the canoes of Bola-

bola fet out to engage thofe of Ulietea and Huaheine, which

being llrongly faftened together with ropes, t!ic encounter

laded long, and would probably, notwithRanding tlic pre-

diiftion and the miracle, have ended in the overthrow of the

Bolabola fleet, if that of Otaha had not, in the critical mo-

* For this, as for many other particulars about thcfe people, we are indebted to

Mr. Anderfon.

S 2 naent,
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>777- ment, arrived. This turned the fortune of the day, andj

'
'

^
their enemies were defeated with great flaughter. The

men of Bolabola, profecuting their victory, invaded Hua-

heine two days after, which they knew mufl be weakly

defended, as moll of its warriors were abfent. Accord-

ingly, thev made themfelves matters of that ifland. But

many of its fugitives having got to Otaheite, there told

their lamentable llory ; which fo grieved thofe of their

countrymen, and of Ulietea, whom they met with in that

ifland,, that they obtained lome aflillance from them. They

were equipped with only ten fighting canoes ; but, though

their force was fo inconCderable, they condu(5ted the expe-

dition with fo much prudence, that they landed at Hua"

heine at night, when dark, and falling upon the Bolabola

men by furprize, killed many of them, forcing the reft to

fly. So that, by this means, they got pofTeffion of their

ifland again, which now remains independent, under the

government of its own Chiefs. Immediately after the de-

feat of the united fleets of Ulietea and Huaheine, a propofal

was made to the Bolabola men by their allies of Otaha, to

be admitted to an equal fliare of the conquefts. The refufal

of this broke the alliance ; and in the courfe of the war,

Otaha itfelf, as well as Ulietea, was conquered ; and both now
remain fubjecTt to Bolabola ; the Chiefs who govern them,

being only deputies of Opoony, the fovereign of that ifland.

In the reduction of the two iflands, five battles were fought,

at diflfercnt places, in which great numbers were flain on

both fides.

Such was the account we received. I have more than

once remarked, how very imperfeiflly thefe people recollect

theexac^ dates of paft events. And with regard to this war,

though it happened not many years ago, we could only

gucfs
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guefs at the time of its commencement and its conclufion, '777-
/- ,1 , . ri f • ^ , .

December.
from collateral circumltances, furniflaed by our own obfcr- ->—-v~^
vation, as the natives could not fatisfy our inquiries with any
precifion. The final conqueft of Ulietea, which clofcd the

war, we know, had been made before I was there in tlie

Endeavour, in 1769; but we may infer, that peace had not

been very long reftored, as we could then fee marks of re-

cent hoflilities* having been committed upon that ifland;.

Some additional light may be thrown upon this inquiry, by
attending to the age of Teereetareea, the prefcnt Chief of
Huaheine. His looks fliewed, that he was not above ten or

twelve years old ; and we were informed, that his father

had been killed in one of the battles. As to the time when
the war began, we had no better rule for judging, than

this, that the young people of about twenty years of age,

of whom we made inquiries, could fcarcely remember the

firll: battles ; and I have already mentioned, that Omai's

countrymen, whom we found at Wateeoo, knew nothing of

this war ; fo that its commencement was fubfequent to their

voyage.

Ever fince the conqueft of Ulietea and Otalia, the Bola-

bola men have been confidered, by their neighbours, as in-

vincible; and fuch is the extent of their fame, that even at'

Otaheite, which is almoft out of their reach, if they are not

dreaded, they are, at leaft, refpecfled for their valour. It is

faid,^ that they never fly in battle, and that they always beat

an equal number of the other iflanders. But, befides thefe

advantages, their neighbours feem to afcribe a great deal

to the fuperiority of their god, who, they believed, detained

lis at Ulietea by contrary winds, as being unwilling that we
fiiould vifit an ifland under his fpecial protedlion.

* Thefe are taken notice of in Haivkefivorth's ColU^ion, Vol. ii. p. 256, 5:c.

4 How
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>777' Mow high the Bolabola men are now in eflimation at Ota-

heitc, may be inferred from Monfieur de Bougainville's an-

chor having been conveyed to them. To the fame caufe wc

muft afcribe the intention of tranfporting to their iiland the

Spanifli bull. And they had already got pofTeflion of a third

European curiofity, the male of another animal, brought

to Otaheite by the Spaniards. We had been much puzzled,

by the imperfect: defcription of the natives, to giiels what

this could be. But Captain Gierke's deferters, when brought

back from Bolabola, told me, that the animal had been

there fl\ewn to them, and that it was a ram. It feldom hap-

pens, but that fome good arifes out of evil ; and if our two

men had not deferted, I fliould not have known this. In

confequence of their information, at the fame time that I

landed to meet Opoony, I carried afliore a ewe, which we
had brought from the Cape of Good Hope ; and I hope that,

by this prefent, I have laid the foundation for a breed of

Iheep at Bolabola. I alfo left at Ulietea, under the care of

Oreo, an Englifli boar and fow, and two goats. So that,

not only Otaheite, but all the neighbouring iHands, will, in

a few years, have their race of hogs confiderably improved;

and, probably, be ilockcd with all the valuable animals

which have been tranfportcd hither by their European

vilitcis.

When once this comes to pafs, no part of the world will

tcjual thefe iilands in variety and abundance of refrefli-

ments for navigators. Indeed, even in their prefent ftate, I

know no place that excels them. After repeated trials, in

the courfe of levcral voyages, we find, when they are not

<liilurbed by inteltine broils, but live in amity with one

another, which has been the cafe for fome years palt,

ilut their produ6tions are in the gieateft plenty ; and,

I particularly,
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particularly, the moft valuable of all the articles, their 1777--

December.
hogs.

If we had had a larger afTortment of goods, and a fuflicienn

quantity of fait on board, I make no doubt that we might
have falted as much pork as would have ferved both, fhips

near twelve months. But our vifiting the Friendly lilands, and
our long flay at Otaheite and the neighbourhood, quite ex-

haufled our trading commodities -, particularly our axes, with

which alone hogs, in general, were to be purchafcd. And
we had hardly fait enough to cure fifteen puncheons of meat.

Of thefe, five were added to our flock of provifions, at the

Friendly Iflands, and the other ten at Otaheite. Captain

Gierke alfo falted a proportionable quantity for his fliip.

The procefs was the fame that had been adopted by me
in my laft voyage ; and it may be worth while to defcribe

it again. The hogs were killed in the evening ; as foon as

they were cleaned, they were cut up, the bone taken out,

and the meat falted when it was hot. It was then laid in

fuch a pofition as to permit the juices to drain from it, till

the next morning, when it was again fliltcd, packed into a

cafl<, and covered with pickle. Here it remained for four

or five days, or a week ; after which it was taken out and
examined, piece by piece, and if there was any found to be

in the leaf! tainted, as fometimes happened, it was feparared

from the reft, which was repacked into another cafl^, headed

up, and filled with good pickle. In about eight or ten days

time, it underwent a fecond examination ; but this feemed

unnecelTary, as. the whole was generally found to be per--

fedlly cured. A mixture of bay and of white fah, anfwers

the befl; but either of them will do alone. Great care

fhould be taken, that none of the large blood-veflels remain

in the meat; nor mud too great a quantity be packed toge-

thev,
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»777- ther at the firfl: faltin?, left the pieces in the middle fliould
December. ° ^

heat, and, by that means, prevent the fah from penetrating

them. This once happened ro us, when we killed a larger

quantity than ufual. Rainy, Sultry weather, is unfavour-

able for faking meat in tropical climates.

Perhaps, the frequent vifits Europeans have lately made

to thefe iflandcrs, may be one great inducement to their

keeping up a large ftock of hogs, as they have had experi-

ence enough to know, that, whenever we come, they may
be fure of getting from us what they eftecm a valuable con-

fideration for them. At Otaheite, they expeft the return of

the Spaniards every day ; and they will look for the Eng-

lifli, two of three years hence, not only there, but at the

other iflands. It is to no purpofe to tell them, that you will

not return. They think you muft ; though not one of them

knows, or will give himfclf the trouble to inquire, the rea-

fon of your coming.

I own, I cannot avoid exprefling it as my real opinion,

that it would have been far better for thefe poor people,

never to have known our fuperiority in the accommodations

and arts that make life comfortable, than, after once know-

ing it, to be again left and abandoned to their original inca-

pacity of improvement. Indeed, they cannot be reflored to

that happy mediocrity in which they lived before we difco-

vcred them, if the intcrcourfe between us fhould be difcon-

linucd. It feems to me, that it has become, in a manner,

incumbent on the Europeans to vifit them once in three or

four years, in order to fupply them with thofe convenien-

cies which we have introduced among them, and liave

given them a prcdilecflion for, 1 he want of fuch occafional

fupplics will, probably, be felt very heavily by them, when
it may be too late to go back to their old Icfs perfect con-

trivances,
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trivances, which they now defpife, and have difcontinued, »777-

fince the introdu6lion of ours. For, by the time that the

iron tools, of which they are now pofTefTed, are worn out,

they will have almoft loft the knowledge of their own. A
flone hatchet is, at prefent, as rare a thing amongft them,

as an iron one was eight years ago ; and a chilTel of bone,

or ftone, is not to be feen. Spike-nails have fupplied the

place of thefe laft ; and they are weak enough to fancy, that

they have got an inexhauftible ftore of them ; for thefe were

not now at all fought after. Sometimes, however, nails,

much fmallcr than a fpike, would ftill be taken in exchange

for fruit. Knives happened, at prefent, to be in great efteem

atUlietea; and axes and hatchets remained unrivalled by
any other of our commodities, at all the iflands. With re-

fpe(5l to articles of mere ornament, thefe people arc as

changeable as any of the poliflicd nations of Europe; fo

that what pleafes their fancy, while a fafliion is in vogue,

may be rejecSled, when another whim has fupplanted it.

But our iron tools, are fo flrikingly ufeful, that they will,

we may confidently pronounce, continue to prize them
highly ; and be completely miferable, if, neither pofleffing

the materials, nor trained up to the art of fabricating them,

they fliould ceafe to receive fupplics of what may now
be confidered as having become neceflary to their comfort-

able exiftence.

Otaheite, though not comprehended in the number of

what we have called the Society Iflands, being inhabited by

the fame race of men, agreeing in the fame leading fea-

tures of character and manners, it was fortunate, that we
happened to difcover this principal ifland before the others ;

as the friendly and hofpitable reception we there met with,

of courfe, led us to make it the principal place of refort, in

Vol. II. T our
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'777- our luccellive vifits to this part of the Pacific Ocean. By the

December. /- 1 .

frequency of this intercourle, "we have had better opportuni-

ties of knowing fomething about it and its inhabitants, than

about the other fimilar, but lefs confiderablc, illands in its

vicinity. Of thefe, however, we have fcen enough to fa-

tisfy us, that all that we obferved and have related of Ota-

heite, may, with trifling variations, be applied to them.

Too much feems to have been already known, and pub-

lifhed in our former relations, about fome of the modes of

life, that made Otaheite fo agreeable an abode to many on

board our fliips ; and if I could now add any finifliing

flrokcs to a pi(5turc, the outlines of which have been al-

ready drawn with fufficient accuracy, I fhould flill have hc-

lifated to make this journal the place for exhibiting a view

of licentious manners, which could only ferve to difguft

thofe for whofe information I write. There are, however,

many parts of the domeftic, political, and religious inftitu-

tions of thefe people, which, after all our vifits to them, are

but imperfcclily undcrflocd. The foregoing narrative of the

incidents that happened during our ftay, will, probably, be

thought to throw fome additional light; and, for farther fa-

tisfadtion, I refer to Mr. Anderfon's remarks.

Amidft our various fabordinatc employments, while at

thefe illands, the great objecfts of our duty were always at-

tended to. No opportunity was loft of making aftronomical

and nautical obfervaiions ; from which the following tabic

was drawn up

:
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The longitude of the three fevcral places is deduced from 1777-

the mean of 145 fets of obfervations made on fliore ; fome
at one place, and fome at another ; and carried on to each

of the flations, by the time-keeper. As the fituation of thefe

places was very accurately fettled, during my former voy-

ages, the above obfervations were now made chiefly with

a view of determining how far a number of lunar ob-

fervations might be depended upon, and how near they

would agree with thofe made upon th? fame fpot in 1 769,

which fixed Matavai Point to be in 210' 27' 30". The difl'er-

ence, it appears, is only of 5' 2"; and, perhaps, no other

method could have produced a more perfeft agreement.

Without pretending to fay which of the two computations

is the neareft the truth, the longitude of 210' 22' 28", or,

which is the fame thing, 208° 25' 22", will be the longitude

we fliall reckon from with the time-keeper, allowing it to be

lofmg, on mean time, i,"6g each day, as found by the mean
of all the obfervations made at thefe iflands, for that purpofc.

On our arrival at Otaheite, the error of the time-keeper

in longitude was,

C Greenwich rate, 1° j8' 58"

^ ( Tongataboo rate 0° 16' 40"

Some obfervations were alfo made on the tide
; particu-

larly at Otaheite and Ulietea ; with a view of afcertaining

its greatefl rife at the firil place. When we were there, in

my fecond voyage, Mr. Wales thought he had difcovcrcd,

that it rofe higher than I had obferved it to do, when I

firft vifited Otaheite in 1 7G9. But the obfervations wc now
made, proved that it did not ; that is, that it never rofe

higher than twelve or fourteen inches at mofl. And it was
obferved to be high-water nearly at noon, as well at the

quadratures, as at the full, and change of the moon.
T 2 To
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A VOYAGE TO
>777« To verify this, the following obfervations were made at

Ulictca

:

Day of

the

Month.
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CHAP. IX.

Accounts of Otaheitejlill imperfeEi.—The prevailing Wi?ids.

—Beauiy
(.J

the Country.—Cultivation.—Natural Cu-

riojities.—The Perfons of the Natives.—Difeafes,—Ge-

neral CharaEier-—Love of Pleafure.—Language.—
Surgery and Phyftc.— Articles of Food.— EffeBs of
dri7tking Ava.—Times and Manner of Eating.—Con-

neStions with the Females.—Circmncifton.—Syflcm of Re-

ligion.—Notions about the Soul and a future Life.—
F'arious Superflitic?is.—Traditions about the Creation.—

>

An hiflorical Legend.—Honours paid to the Ki?2g.—

•

Diflin&ion of Ranks.—Punifljment of Crimes.—Pecu-

liarities of the 7teighbouring Ifands.—Na?nes of their

Gods.—Names of Ifands they vift.—Extent of their-'

Navigation.

«< r-jp o what has been faid of Otaheiie, in the accounts of 1777.

-i the fucceffive voyages of Captain Wallis, Monf. de ^

^'^^'^ "'.

Bougainville, and Captain Cook, it would, at lirft fight,

feem fuperfluous to add any thing ; as it might be fuppolcd,

that little could be now produced, but a repetition of what

has been told before. I am, however, far from being of

that opinion ; and will venture to affirm, though a very ac-

curate defcription of the country, and of the moft obvious

cuftoms of its inhabitants, has been already given, cfpe-

cially by Captain Cook, that much Hill remains untouched ;

that, in fome inilances, miftakes have been made, which

4 later
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„ >777- later and repeated obfcrvation has been able to redlify ; and
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that, even now, we are ftrangers to many cf the mofl im-

portant inftitutions that prevail amongft thcfe people. The
truth is, our vifits, though frequent, have been but tran-

fient ; many of us had no inclination to make inquiries

;

more of us were unable to direclour inquiries properly;

and we all laboured, though not to the fame degree, under

the difadvantages attending an imperfect knowledge of the

language of thofe, from whom alone we could receive any

information. The Spaniards had it more in their power to

furmount this bar to infl.ru(5lion ; fome of them having re-

fided at Otaheite much longer than any other European

vifiters. As, with their fupcrior advantages, they could

not but have had an opportunity of obtaining the fulleft

information on moft fubjedts relating to this illand ; their

account of it would, probably, convey more authentic and

accurate intelligence, than, with our beft endeavours, any

of us could pollibly obtain. Bur, as 1 look upon it to be very

uncertain, if not very unlikely, that we fliall ever have any

communication from that quarter, I have here put toge-

ther what additional intelligence, about Otaheite, and its

neighbouring iflands, 'I was able to procure, either from

Omai, while on board the ihip, or by converfing with the

other natives, while we remained amongft them.

The wind, for the grcateft part of the year, blows from

between Eaft South Eaft, and Eaft North Eait, This is

the true trade wind, or what the natives call ALujraee ; and

it fomctimes blows v/iili confiderable force. When this is

the cafe, the weather is often cloudy, with ihowers of

rain ; but when the wind is more moderate, it is clear,

fettled, and fcrcne. If the wind fliould veer farther to tlie

Southward,

3
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Southward, and become South Eaft, or South South Eaft, it „ ^777-
December,

then blows more gently, with a fmooth fea, and is called

Maoai. In thofe months, when the fun is nearly vertical,

that is, in December and January, the winds and wea-

ther are both very variable ; but it frequently blows from

Weft Norrh Weft, or North Weft. This wind is what they

call Toerou; and is generally attended by dark, cloudy wea-

ther, and frequently by rain. It fometimes blows ftrong,

though generally moderate ; but feldom lafts longer than

five or fix days without interruption ; and is the only wind

in which the people of the iflands to leeward come to this,

in their canoes. If it happens to be ftill more Northerly, it

blows with lefs ftrcngth, and has the difterent appellation

of Era-fotaia ; which they feign to be the wife of the Toerou ^

who, according to their mythology, is a male.

The wind from South Weft, and Weft South Weft, is ftill

more frequent than the former ; and though it is, in ge-

neral, gentle, and interrupted by calms, or breezes from

the Eaftward, yet it fometimes blows in brilk fqualls. The
weather attending it is commonly dark, cloudy, and rainy,

with a clofe, hot air; and often accompanied by a great

deal of lightning and thunder. It is called Eton, and often

fucceeds the Toerow, as does alfo the Farooci, which is ftill

more Southerly ; and, from its violence, blows down houfes

and trees, efpecially the cocoa-palms, from their loftinefs ;

but it is only of a fhort duration.

The natives feem not to have a very accurate knowledge
of thefe changes, and yet pretend to have drawn fome ge-

neral conclufions from their efFefts: for they fay, when the

fea has a hollow found, and dafhes flowly on the (hore, or ra-

ther on the reef without, that it portends good weather j but,

if
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_'7"7; if it has a fliarp found, and the waves fucceed each other

ia{\, that the rcverfe will happen.

Perhaps, there is fcarccly a fpot in the univerfe that af-'

fords a more luxuriant profpcdl than the South Eafl part of

Otaheite. The hills are high and deep; and, in many
places, craggy. But they are covered to the very fummits

with trees and fhrubs, in fuch a manner, that the fpc(^ator

can fcarcely help thinking, that the very rocks pofTefs the

property of producing and fupporting their verdant cloth-

ing. The flat land which bounds thofe hills toward the fea,

and the interjacent valleys alfo, teem with various produc-

tions that grow with the moft exuberant vigour; and, at

once, fill the mind of the beholder with the idea, that no
place upon earth can outdo this, in the fl;rength and beauty

of vegetation. Nature has been no lefs liberal in diftributing

livulets, which are found in every valley ; and as they ap-

proach the fea, often divide into two or three branches, ferti-

lizing the flat lands through which they run. The habitations

of the natives are fcattered, without order, upon thefe flats
;

and many of them appearing toward the fliore, prefented

a delightful fcene, viewed from our fliips ; efpecially as the

fea, within the reef, which bounds the coaft, is perfedly

flill, and aflfords a fafe navigation, at all times, for the in-

habitants ; who are often feen paddling in their canoes in-

dolently along, in pafling from place to place, or in going

to fifli. On viewing thefe charming fcencs, I have often re-

gretted my inability to tranfmit to thofc who have had no
opportunity ot feeing them, fuch a dcfcription as might,

in fome raeaCurc, convey an imprcllion fimilar to what mud
be felt by every one who has been fortunate enough to be

upon the fpot.

It
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It is. doubtlcfs, the natural fertility of the country, combined _ '777-
' J J J December.

with the mildnefs and ferenity of the climate, that renders

tlie natives fo carelefs in their cultivation, that, in many
places, though overflowing with the richeft productions,

the fmallefl: traces of it cannot be obferved. The cloth

plant, which is raifed by feeds brought from the mountains,

and the ova^ or intoxicating pepper, which they defend from

the fun when very young, by covering them with leaves of

the bread-fruit-tree, are almofl the only things to which
they fcem to pay any attention ; and thcfc they keep very

clean.

I have inquired very carefully into their manner of culti-

vating the bread-fruit- tree ; but was always anfwered, that

they never planted it. This, indeed, muft be evident to every

one who will examine the places where the young trees come
tip. It will be always obferved, that they fpring from the

roots of the old ones ; which run along near the furfacc

of the ground. So that the brcad-fruic-trecs may be rec-

koned thofc that would naturally cover the plains, even

fuppofmg that the illand was not inhabited ; in the fame

manner that the white-barked trees, found at Van Diemen's

Land, conftitute the forefls there. And from this we may
obferve, that the inhabitant of Otaheite, inftcad of being

obliged to plant his bread, will rather be under a neceffity

of preventing its progrefs ; which, I fuppofe, is fometimes
done, to give room for trees of another fort, to afford him
fome variety in his food.

The chief of thefe are the cocoa-nut and plantain ; the

firfl: of which can give no trouble, after it has raifed itfelf

a foot or two above the ground ; but the plantain requires a

little more care. For, after it is planted, it fhoots up, and.

Vol. II. U ill
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>777- in about three months, begins to bear fruit ; durin;^ which

time it gives young fhoots, wliich fupply a fucceflion of

fruit, tor the old flocks are cut down, as the fruit is

taken ofF.

The products of the ifland, however, are not fo remark-

able for their variety, as great abundance ; and curiofities

of any kind are not numerous. Amongtl thcfe we may
reckon a pond or lake of freili water, at the top of one of

the highefl: mountains, to go to, and to return from which,

takes three or four days. It is remarkable for its depth ;

and has eels of an enormous fize in it ; which are fome-

timcs caught by the natives, who go upon this water in little

floats of two or three wild plantain-trees fallcned together.

This is eftcemed one of the grearefl: natural curiofities of

the country ; infomuch, that travellers, who come from

ihc other iflands, arc commonly afked, amongft the iirft

things, by their friends, at their return, if they have feen

it ? There is alfo a fort of water, of which there is only one

fmall pond upon the ifland, as far diftant as the lake, and

to appearance very good, with a yellow fediraent at the

bottom : but it has a bad tafle, and proves fatal to thofe who
drink any quantity ; or makes ihem break out in blotches,

if they bathe in it.

Nothing could make a ftronger impreflion, at firfl fight,

on our arrival here, than the remarkable contrail between

the robufl make and dark colour of the people of Tonga-

taboo, and a fort of delicacy and whitenefs, which diftin-

guifli the inhabitanis of Otahcite. It was even fome time

before that difference could preponderate in favour of the

Otaheiteans ; and then only, perhaps, becaufe we became

accuflomed to them, the marks which had recommended

6 the
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the others be^ran to be forgotten. Their women, however, >777-" " December.

ftruck US as fupcrior in every refpe(5t; and as pofTefling all

thofe dchcatc characfleriflics, which diftinguifli them from

the other fex in many countries. The beard which the

men here wear long, and the hair which is not cut fo

lliort, as is the fafliion at Tongataboo, made alfo a great

difference ; and we could not help thinking, that, on every

occafion, they Ihewed a greater degree of timidity and

ficklenefs. The mufcular appearance, fo common amongft

the Friendly Iflanders, and which feems a confequence of

their being accuftomed to much aftion, is loft here, where

the fuperior fertility of their country enables the inhabit-

ants to lead a more indolent life ; and its place is fupplied

by a plumpnefs and fmoothnefs of the fkin ; which,

though, perhaps, more confonant with our ideas of beauty,

is no real advantage ; as it feems attended with a kind of

languor in all their motions, not obfervable in the others.

This obfervation is fully verified, in their boxing and wreft-

ling, which may be called litde better than the feeble ef-

forts of children, if compared to the vigour with which
thefe exercifes are performed at the Friendly Iflands.

Perfonal endowments being in great efteem amongft

them, they have recourfe to feveral methods of improving

them, according to their notions of beauty. In particular,

it is a pradlice, efpecially amongft the Erreoes^ or unmar-

ried men of fome confequence, to undergo a kind of phyfical

operation to render them fair. This is done by remaining

a month or two in the houfe ; during which time they wear
a great quantity of clothes, eat nothing but bread-fruit to

which they afcribe a remarkable property in whitening

them. They alfo fpeak, as if their corpulence and colour,

at other times, depended upon their food ; as they are

U 2 obliged.
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^'"77. obliged, from the change of fcafons, to ufc difTercnt forts
Decemb«r. o ' O
*—

N

at different times.

Their common diet is made up of, at Icafl, nine-tenths

of vegetable food ; and, I beheve, more particulaily, the

yr.ahee, or fermented bread-fruir, which enters almoll every

meal, has a remarkable cfTcft upon them, preventing a cof-

tive habit, and producing a very fenfible coolnefs about

them, which could not be perceived in us who fed on ani-

mal food. And it is, perhaps, owing to this temperate

courfe of life that they have fo few difeafes among them.

They only reckon five or fix, Avhich might be called

chronic, or national diforders ; amongfl; whicli are the

dropfy, and ihc/efai, or indolent fv/ellings before mentioned,

as frequent at Tongataboo. But this was before. the arrival

of the Europeans ; for we have added to this fiiort cata-

logue, a difeafe which abundantly fupplies the place of

all the others; and is now almoll univerfal. For this

they feem to have no effccTiual remedy. The priefls, indeed,

fometimes give them a medley of fmiples ; but they own
that it never cures them. And yet, they allow, that, in a

few cafes, nature, without the ailiftance of a phyfician, ex-

terminates the poifon of this fatal difeafe, and a perfedt

recovery is produced. They fay, that, if a man is infcdled

with it, he will often communicate it to others in the fame

houfe, by feeding out of the fame utcnfils, or handling

them ; and that, in this cafe, they fretjuently die, while

he recovers ; though we fee no reafon why this fliould-

happen.

Their behaviour, on all occafions, feems to indicate a

great opennefs and generofity oF difpofition. Omai, in-

deed, who, as their countryman, fhould be fuppofcd rather

willing
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willing to conceal any of their defects, lias often faid, that
^^^J^^^^^^

they are fometimes cruel in punifhing their enemies. Ac-

cording to his reprefentation, they torment them very deli-

berately i at one time, tearing out fmall pieces of flefli from

different parts ; at another, taking out the eyes; then cut-

ting off the nofe; and laftly, killing them by opening the

belly. But this only happens on particular occafions. If

cheerfulnefs argues a confcious innocence, one would fup-

pofe that their life is fcldom fullied by crimes. This, how-

ever, I rather impute to their feelings, which, though lively^

feem in no cafe permanent ; for I never faw them, in any

misfortune, labour under the appearance of anxiety, after

the critical moment was palt. Neither does care ever feem

to wrinkle their brow. On the contrary, even the approach

of death di?es not appear to alter their ufual vivacity. I

have feen them, when brought to the brink of the grave by

difeafe, and when preparing to go to battle ; but, in neither

cafe, ever obferved their countenances overclouded with

melancholy, or ferious reflcclion.

Such a difpofition, leads them to direcb all their aims only

to what can give them plcafure and eale. Their amufe-

mcnts all tend to excite and continue their amorous paffions

;

and their fongs, of which they are immoderately fond, an-

swer the fame purpofe. But as a conllant fuccefllon of fen^

fual enjoyments mull cloy, wc found, that they frequently

varied tliem to more refined fubjccts, and had much plea-

fure in chanting their triumphs in v/ar, and their occupa-

i-ions in peace ; their travels to other iilands, and adventures

there; and the peculiar beauties, and fuperior advantages

of their own ifland over the reft, or of different parts of it

over other lefs favourite diilri^. This marks, that they re-

ceive great delight from mudc ; and though they rather ex-

5 preffed
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»777- prcfll'd a diflike to our complicated compofitions, vet were
December. '

*

" ' they always delighted with the more melodious founds pro-

duced fingly on our inftruments, as approaching nearer to

the fimplicity of their own.

Neither are they Grangers to the foothing effedls pro-

duced by particular forts of motion ; which, in fome cafes,

feem to allay any perturbation of mind, with as much fuc-

cefs as miific. Of this, I met with a remarkable inftance.

For on walking, one day, about Matavai Point, where our

tents were erecTted, I faw a man paddling, in a fmall canoe,

fo quickly, and looking about with fuch cagernefs, on each

fide, as to command all my attention. At firll, I imagined

that he had flolen fomething from one of the fliips, and

was purfued ; but, on waiting patiently, faw him repeat his

amufement. He went out from the fhore, till he was near

the place where the fwell begins to take its rife ; and,

watching its firft motion very attentively, paddled before it,

with great quicknefs, till he found that it overtook him, and

had acquired fufFicient force to carry his canoe before it,

without pafling underneath. He then fat motionlefs, and

was carried along, at the fame fwift rate as the wave, till it

landed him upon the beach. Then he ilarted out, emptied

his canoe, and went in fearch of another fwell. I could not

help concluding, that this man felt the mod fupreme plea-

. fure, while he was driven on, fo fail and fo fmootlily, by the

fea; efpccially as, though the tents and fhips were fo near,

he did not fecm, in the Icaft, to envy, or even to take any

notice of, the crowds of his countrymen colle(5tcd to view

them as obje(fl:s which were rare and curious. During my
flay, two or three of the natives came up, who feemed to

fliare his felicity, and always called out, when there was

an appearance of a favourable fwell, as he fomctimcs miiT-
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ed ir, by his back beinsr turned, and lookins; about for it. '777-
' -^ n 1

December.
By them I underftood, that this exerciie, which is called ' r—^
ehorooe, was frequent amongft them ; and they have pro-

bably more amufements of this fort, which afford them at

leail as much plcafure as flcaiting, which is the only one of

ours, with whofe efFeifls I could ODmpare it.

The language of Otaheitc, though doubclcfs radically the

fame with that of New Zealand and the Friendly Iflands, is

deftitutc of that guttural pronunciation, and of fome con-

fonants, with which thofe latter diale(5ls abound. The fpe-

cimens we have already given, are fuflicient to mark
wherein the variation chiefly confifts, and to fliew, that, like

the manners of the inhabitants, it has become foft and

foothing. During the former voyage, I had collecftcd a co-

pious vocabulary, which enabled me the better to compare

this dialccft with that of the other iflands ; and, during this

voyage, I took every opportunity of improving my ac-

quaintance v/ith it, by converfmg with Omai, before we ar-

rived, and by my daily intercourfe with the natives, while we
now remained there ••, It abounds with beautiful and figura-

tive exprefiions, which, were it perfe(5lly known, would, I

have no doubt, put it upon a level with many of the languages

that are mod in cflccm for their warm and bold images.

For inftance ; the Otaheitcans exprefs their notions of death

very emphatically^ by faying, " That the foul goes into

darknefs ; or rather into night." And, if you feem to en-

tertain any doubt, in aflcing,the quedion, " if fuch a per-

fon is their mother:" they immediately reply, with fur-

* See this vocabulary, at the end of the fccoiid volume of Captain Coak's fecond-

voyage. Many corrections, and additions to it, were ncjw made by this inde-

fatigable inquirer ; but the fpecimens of the language of Otaheite, already in the

hands of the Public, feem fufficient for every ufcful purpofe.

prize,
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expremon, that correfponds exactly with the phrafeology of

the fcriptures, where we read of the " yearning of the

bowels." They ufc it on all occafions, when the paffions

give them imeafmefs ; as they conftantly refer pain from

grief, anxious defire, and other affections, to the bowels, as

its feat ; where they likewife fuppofc all operations of the

mind are performed. Their language admits of that in-

verted arrangement of words, which fo much dillinguidics

the Latin and Greek from moft of our modern European

tongues, whofe impcrfeiflions require a more orderly con-

ftruc^ion, to prevent ambiguities. It is fo copious, that

for the bread-fruit alone, in its different Hates, they have

above twenty names ; as many for the tnro root ; and about

ten for the cocoa-nut. Add to this, tliat, bcfidcs the common
dialect:, they often expoflulate, in a kind of flanza or reci-

tative, which is anfwered in the fame manner.

Their arts are few and funple ; yet, if we may credit

them, they perform cures in furgery, which our extcnfivc

knowledge in that branch has not, as yet, enabled us to imi-

tate. In fimple fractures, they bind them up with fplints ; but

if part of the fubfiance of the bone be lofl, they infcrt a piece

of wood, between the fradtured ends, made hollow like

the deficient part. In five or fix days, the rnpaoo, or furgcon,

infpedts the wound, and finds the wood partly covered with

the growing flelh. In as many more days, it is geneially

entirely covered ; after which, when the patient has ac-

quired fome llrength, he bathes in the water, and recovers.

We know that wounds will heal over leaden bullets ; and
fometimcs, though rarely, over other extraneous bodies.

But what makes me entertain fome doubt of the triuh of fo

extraordinary fkill, as in the above inllancc is, that in

01 her
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other cafes whieh fell under my own obfervation, they are ^'777-
' December.

far from being fo dexterous, 1 have feen the flump of an

arm, which was taken off, after being fliattered by a fall

from a tree, that bore no marks of Ikilful operation, though

fome allowance be made for their defective inftruments.

And I met with a man going about with a diflocated

fhoulder, fome months after the accident, from their being

ignorant of a method to reduce it ; though this be con-

fidered as one of the fimpleft operations of our furgery.

They know that fractures or luxations of the fpine are

mortal, but not fradures of the IkuU ; and they likewife

know, from experience, in what parts of the body wounds

prove fatal. They have fometimes pointed out thofe in-

flidled by fpears, which, if made in the diredlion they men-

tioned, would certainly have been pronounced deadly by

us ; and yet thefe people have recovered.

Their phyfical knowledge feems more confined ; and

that, probably, bccaufe their difeafes are fewer than their

accidents. The priefts, however, adminiiler the juices of

herbs in fome cafes ; and women who are troubled with

after-pains, or other diforders after child-bearing, ufe a re-

medy which one would think needlefs in a hot country.

They firft heat ftones, as when they bake their food ; then

they lay a thick cloth over them, upon which is put a

quantity of a fmall plant of tlie multard kind; and thefe

are coveied with another cloth. Upon tliis they feat them-

felves, and fweat plentifully, to obtain a cure. The men
have praftifed the fame method for the venereal lues, but

find it ineffeftual. They have no emetic medicines.

Notwithftanding the extreme fertility of the illand, a fa-

mine frequently happens, in which, it is faid, many perifli.

\\ hcther this be owing to the failure of fome feafons, to

Vol. II. X over-
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^'777' over-population, which mult fometimes almofl neccfEirily
December. ^ r r » /

'
M ' happen, or to wars, I have not been able to determine;

though the truth of the faft may fairly be inferred, from

the great oeconomy that they obfervc with rerpe(5l to their

food, even when there is plenty. In times of fcarcity, after

their bread-fruit and yams are confumed, they have re-

courfe to various roots, which grow, without cultivation)

upon the mountains. The patana, which is found in vaft

quantities, is what they ufe firfl. It is not unlike a very

large potatoe or yam, and good when in its growing ftate

;

but, when old, is full of hard flringy fibres. They then eat

two other roots ; one not unlike /^/o; and, laRly, the ehoec:.

This is of two forts ; one of them polTefling deleterious

qualities, which obliges them to llice and macerate it in

water, a night before they bake and eat it. In this refpeiTii

. it refembles the cnjjava root of the Well-Indies ; but it forms

a very infipid, moid pallc, in the manner they drefs it.

However, I have feen them eat it at times when no fuch

fcarcity reigned. Both this and the patarra- are creeping

plants; tlie lafl, with ternate leaves.

Of animal food, a very fmall portion falls, at any time, to

the fliareof the lower chifs of people; and then it is either fiflj,

fca-eggs,or other marine producftions; for they fcldom or ever

eat pork. The Eree de hoi* alone, is able to furnifli pork every

day ; and inferior Chiefs, according to their riches, once a

week, fortnight, or month. Sometimes, they are not even

allowed that; for, when the illand is impoveriflied by war,

or other caufes, the Chief prohibits his iubjecSts to kill any

hogs; and this prohibition, we were told, is in force, fome-

times, for feveral months, or even for a year or two. Dur-

* Mr. Anderfon invariably, in his manufcript, writes Eree tie hoi. According to

Captnin Cook's mode, it is Erer rahie. This is one of the numerous inftances that

pcrpctu.illy occur, of our people's reprcfenting the fame word differently.

; ing
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ins that reftraint, the ho2;s multiply Co faft, that there are ^ '777-
o o r y '

December.

iuftances of their changing their domeftic ftate, and turning v_—^ '

v/iid. When it is thought proper to take off the prohibition,

all the Chiefs affemble at the king's place of abode; and

each brings with him a prefent of hogs. The king then

orders fome of them to be killed, on which they feafl ; and,

after that, every one returns home with liberty to kill what

he pleafes for his own ufe. Such a prohibition was actually

in force, on our laft arrival here ; at Icail, in all thofe diftricfts

of the ifland, that are immediately under the direction of

Otoo. And, left it fliould have prevented our going to

Matavai after leaving Oheitepeha, he fcnt a mefTage to

affure us, that it fliould be taken off, as foon as the

fliips arrived there. With rcfpecT: to us, we found it

fo ; but we made fuch a confumption of them, that, I

have no doubt, it would be laid on again, as foon as we
failed. A fimilar prohibition is alfo, fometiraes, extended

to fowls.

It is alfo amongft the better fort, that the ava is chiefly

ufed. But this beverage is prepared fomewhat differently,

from that which we faw fo much of at the Friendly Iflands.

For they pour a very fmall quantity of water upon the root

here; and fometimes roaft or bake, and bruife the ftalks,

without chewing it previoufly to its infulion. They alfo

ufe the leaves of tlie plant here, which are bruifed, and

water poured upon tliem, as upon the root. Large compa-

nies do not affemble to drink it, in that fociable way which

is pra<5lifed at Tongataboo. But its pernicious effeifts are

more obvious here; perhaps, owing to the manner of pre-

paring it; as we often faw inftances of its intoxicating, or

rather ftupifying powers. Some of us, who had been at

thefe illands before, were furprized to find many people,

who, when we faw them laft, were remarkable for their

X 2 fize
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>777- fize and corpulency, now almoft reduced to fkelctons; and,

upon inquiring into the caufe of this aheration, it was uni-

verfally allowed to be the ufe of the ava. The fkins of

thefe people were rough, dry, and covered with fcales ;

which, they fay, every now and then, fall off, and their

jtkin is,, as it were, renewed. As an excufe for a pracftice fo

dcftrucHiive, they allege, that it is adopted to prevent their

growing too fat ; but it evidently enervates them; and, in

all probability, fliortens their days. As its efFeds had not

been fo vifible, during our former vifits, it is not imlikely

that this article of luxury had never been fo much abufed

as at this time. If it continues to be fo fafliionable, it bids

fair to dcftroy great numbers.

The times of eating, at Otaheitc, are very frequent. Their

firfl: meal, or (as it may rather be called) their laft, as they

go to fleep after it, is about two o'clock in the morning

;

and the next is at eight. At eleven, they dine ; and again,

as Omai cxprellcd it, at two, and at live ; and fup at eight.

In this article of domeftic life, they have adopted fome

cuftoms which are exceedingly whimfical. The women, for

inftance, have not only the mortification of being obliged to

eat by themfclvcs, and in a different part of the houfe froni-

the men ; but, by a flrange kind of policy, are excluded

from a fhare of moll of the better forts of food. They dare

not tallc turtle, nor fiih of the tunny kind, which is much
elleemed ; nor fome particular forts of the bed plantains

;

and it is very fcldom that even thofc of the firft rank are

fud'ered to cat pork. The children of each fex alfo eat

apart ; and the women, generally, ferve up their own vic-

tuals ; for tlicy would certainly ftarve, before any grown
man would do them fuch an office. In this, as well as in

'

fome other cufloms relative to their eating, tlicrc is a myf-

lerious conduvfl, which we could never thoroughly compre-

J hcnd
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hend. When we inquired into the reafons of it, we could ^ 1777-
December.

get no other anfwer, but that it is right and necefTary that < ,—

^

it fliould be fo.

In other cufloms refpedling the females, there feems to

be no fuch obfcurity ; efpecially as to their conneflions

with the men. If a young man and woman, from mutual
choice, cohabit, the man gives the father of the girl fuch

things as are necclTary in common life; as hogs, cloth, or

canoes, in proportion to the time they arc together j and

if he thinks that he has not been fufficiently paid for his

daughter, he makes no fcruple of forcing her to leave her

friend, and to cohabit with another perfon who may be

more liberal. The man, on his part, is always at liberty to

make a new choice ; bur, fliould his confort become preg-

nant, he may kill the child ; and, after that, either continue

his conneiflion with the mother, or leave her. But if he

Ihould adopt the child, and fufler it to live, the parties are

then confidered as in the married ftate, and they commonly
live together ever after. However, it is thought no crime

in the man to join a more youthful partner to his firft wife,

and to live with both. The cullom of changing their con-

nections is, however, much more general than this laft;.

and it is a thing fo common, that they fpeak of it with great-

indifference. . The Erreocs are only thole of the better fort,

who, from their ficklenefs, and their poflefling the means

of purchafing a fucceffion of frcfli connections, are con- •

Itantly roaming about ; and, from having no particular at-

tachment, feldom adopt the more fettled method mentioned

above. And fo agreeable is this licentious plan of life to

their difpofition, that the moft beautiful of both fexes thus

commonly fpend their youthful days, habituated to the

practice of enormities which would difgrace the moft favage

tribes ; but are peculiarly fhocking amongft a people whofe

general
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December. '-'
,

'
_

< ' -cbc prevalence of humane and tender feelings *. When aii

Erreoe

* That the Caroline Iflands arc inhabited by the fame tribe or nation, whom Cap-

tain Cook fouix!, at fuch imntenfe dirtances, fpread throughout the South Pacific

Ocean, has been fatisfaiSlorily eftabliflied in fome preceding notes. The fituation of

the Ladrones, or Marianne Iflands, flill farther North than the Carolines, but at no

great diftance from them, is favourable, at firfl fight, to the conjecture, that the

•{'ame race alfo peopled that clufler ; and, on looking into Father le Gobien's Hiftory of

them, this conjeJHire appears tobeaflually confirmed by dired evidence. One of the

greatcft fingularities of the Otaheite manners, is the exiftence of the fociety of young

jnen, called Erroes, of whom fome account is given in the preceding paragraph.

•Now we learn from Father le Gobicn, that fuch a fociety exifts alfo amongft the in-

habitants of the Ladrones. His words are; Les Urritoes font parnii cux les jeuns gens

qui v'lvent avec des ma'itrejfes., fans voulo'tr s"engager dans les liens du manage. That there

(hould be young men in the Ladrones, as well as in Otaheite, ivho live with mijiveffesy

ivithout being inclined to enter into the married Jlatc, would not, indeed, furnifli the

Ihadow of any peculiar refemblance between them. But that the young men in

the Ladrones, and in Otaheite, whofe manners arc thus licentious, fhould be con-

fidered as a diflinct confraternity, called by a particular name ; and that this name

fhould be the fame in both places : this finguhir coincidence of cuftom, confirmed by

that of language, fcems to furnifli an irrefragable proof of the inhabitants of both places

being the fame nation. We know, that it is the general property of the Otaheite

dialect, to foften the pronunciation of its words. And, it is obfervable, that, by the

omiflion of one fingic letter (the confonant t), our Arreoys (as fpelled in Hawkef-

worth's Colledtion), or £r;i'5fj (according to Mr. Anderfon's orthography), and the

Urritoes of the Ladrones, are brought to fuch a fimilitude of found (the only rule of

comparing two unwritten languages), that we may pronounce them to be the fame

word, without cxpofing ourfclves ro the fnecrs of fupercilious criticifin.

One or two more fuch proofs, drawn from fimilarity of language, in very fignifi-

cant words, may be afTigned. Le Gobien tells us, that the people of the Ladrones

worftiip their dead, whom they call Anitis. Here, again, by dropping the confonant

w, we have a word that bears a ftrong refemblance to that which fo often occurs

in Captain Cook's Voyages, v.hcn fpeaking of the Divinities of his iflands, whom
he calls Eatcons. And it may be matter of curi'fity to remark, that what is called

an Atiiti, at the Ladrones, is, as we learn from Cantova [Lettres Edijiante! is' CtiricufeSy

Tom. XV. p. 309, 310], at the Caroline Iflands, where dead Chiefs are alfo worfliip-

ped, called a Tahutup ; and that, by foftcning or finking the ftrong founding letters, at

the beginning and at the end of this latter word, the Ahiitu of the Carolines, the Aili

of the Ladrones, .ind the Eatooa of the South Pacific Iflands, aflume fuch a fimilarity

in pronunciation (for we can I'.avc no other guide), as ftrongly marks one common ori-

ginal. Once more ; we learn from Le Gobien, that the Marianne people call their Chiefs

Chamorrisy or Chamoris, And, by foftcning the afpiratc Ch into' 7", and the harfli-

nefs
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Erreoe woman is delivered of a child, a piece of cloth, dip- ^ '777-
* * December,

ped in water, is applied to the mouth and nofe, which fuf-

focates it.

As

nefs of r into / (of which the vocabularies of the different iflands give us repeated

inftanccs), we have the Tamole of the Caroline Iflands, and the Tamolao, or Tamahctf

of the Friendly ones.

If thefe fpecimens of affinity of language fhould be thought too fcanty, fome very

remarkable inftances of fimihrity of ciiftoms and inftitutions will go far to remove

every doubt, i. A divifion into three clafles, of nobles, a middle rank, and the

common people, or fervaiits, was found, by Captain Cook, to prevail both at the

Friendly and the Society Iflands. Father le Gobien exprefsly tells us, that the fame

difl:indion prevails at the Ladrones : II y a trois etats, parmi les infulaires, la nohlcjji^

le /noyen, tsf le menu. 2. Numbcrlefs inftances occur in Captain Cook's vova^e to

prove the great fubjcdion under which the people of his iflands are to their Chiefs.

We learn from Le (jobien, that it is fo alfo at the Ladrones - La nolhjfe eftd'unfierte

incroyable, isf ttcn le peuple dans uii ahalfemcnt qii'on ne pourroit nnaginer en Europe, kc.

3. The diverfions of the natives at VVateeoo, the Friendly, and the Society Iflands, .

have been copioufly defcribed by Captain Cook. How fimilar are thofe which Le
Gobien mentions in the following words, as prevailing at the Ladrones .' Ilsfe di-

vertijpnt ti danfer, counVf fautlr, littler, paur s'exercer, & eprouver Icur forces. lis

prennent grand plaifir a raconter les avantures de leurs ancctres, & a reciter des vers de

Itttrs po'etes. 4. The principal (hare fuftained by the women, in the entertainments at

Captain Cook's iflands, appears fu/Ticicmly from a variety of inftances in this work ^

and we cannot read what Le Gobien fays, of the pratflice at the Ladrones, v/ithout

tracing the ftrongeft refemblance.

—

Dans lews affemhlees elles fe mettent doux ou frieze

fcmmes en rond, dcbotit, fans fe rcmucr. Dans cctte attitude elles chantent les vers fa-
iulcux dc leurs po'etes avcc un agrement, i3 une jujlffj'e qui plairoit en Europe. L'accord de

l:ur voix e/l admirable, iff ne cede en rien a la mufttjue concertce. Elles ont dans les mains

dc pctits coquilles, dont elles fefervent avec bcuuccup de precifion. Elles foutiennent leur voix.,

(2 animent lew chants avec une aSlionfi vive, & des gejies ft exprejjives, qu'elles charment

ceux qui les voient, i^ qui les entcndcnt. 5. We read, in Hawkcfworth's account of

Captain Cook's firft voyage, Vol. ii. p. 235. that garlands of the fruit of the palm-

tree and cocoa-leaves, with other things particularly confecrated to funeral folemnities,

are depofited about the places where they lay their dead ; and that provifions and water

are alfo left at a little diftance. How conformable to this is the pradice at the La-
drones, as defcribed by Le Gobien ! Us font qutlques repas autour du tombeau ; car or,

en cleve toujours un fur le lieu oii le corps ejl enterre, ou dans Ic voifmage ; on le charge de

fieurs, de branches de palmiers, de coquillages, & de tent ce qu'ils ot.t de plus precieux. -

6. It is the cuftom at Otaheite [fee Hawkcfvvorch, Vol. ii. p. 236.] not to bury the

fculls of the Chiefs, with the reft of the bones, but to put them into boxes made for

tliat purpofe. Here again, we find the fame ftrange cuftom prevailing at tlie La-

drones j.
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^'777; As in fuch a life, their women muft contribute a very
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large fhare of its happinefs, it is rather furprizing, befides

the humiliating reftraints they are laid under with regard to

food, to find them often treated with a degree of harflinefs,

or rather brutality, which one would fcarcely fuppofe a man
would bellow, on an objedl for whom he had the, leaft af-

drones ; for Le Gobien exprefsly tells us, qti'ils gardent ks cranes en leiir maifons, that

they put thefe fcuUs into little bafkets (petites corbeiilcs) ; and that thefe dead Chiefs are

ihc Jnitis, to whom their priefts addrefs their invocations, y. The people of Otaheite,

as we learn from Captain Cook, in his account of Tee's efnbalmed corpfe, make ufc

of cocoa-nut oil, and other ingredients, in rubbing the dead bodies. The people of the

Ladrones, Father Lc Gobien tells uf, fometimcs do the fame

—

D'autres frcttent Us

fncrts d'huile odoriferante. 8. The inhabitants of Otaheite [fee Hawkefworth, Vol. ii.

p. 239, 240.] believe the immortality of the foul; and that there are two fituations

after death, fomewhat anal.igous to our heaven and hell ; but they do not fuppoie,

that their aftions here in the leaft influence their future ftate. And in the account

given in this voyage [Vol. i. p. 403.], of the religious opinions entertained at the

Friendly Iflands, we find there, exactly the fame doctrine. It is very obfervablc, how

conformable to this is the belief of the inhabitants of the Ladrones

—

Us font perfuades

(fays Lc Goh\cn) de I'immor-talite de I'amc. lis reconnoijpnt mhne un Paradis (sf un

Enfer, dont Us ft forment dcs idces afjez lizarres. Ce ntji point, felon eux, la vertu

tii le crime, qui conduit dans cts lieux la ; les bonnes ou les mauvaifes aiiions n'y fervent

de rien. 9. One more very fmgular inftance of agreement, Ciall clofe this long lift.

In Captain Cook's account of the New Zealandcrs [Vol. i. p. 138.], we find, that,

according to them, the (oul of ilie man who is killed, and whofe flefli is devoured, is

doomed to a perpetual fire ; while the fouls of all who die a natural death, afcend to the

habitations of the Gods. And, from Le Gobien, we learn, that this very notion is

adopted by his iflandcrs— 5/ «« a le malhcur de mpurir dc niort vlolente, on n Tenter pour

leur portage.

Surely, fuclv a concurrence of very charac'^criflic conformities cannot be the refult

of mere accident ; and, when combined with the fpccimens of affinity of language

mentioned at the beginning of this note, it fliould feem, that we are fully warranted,

from prrmif'J'i thus unexceptionable, to draw a certain conclufion, that the inhabitants

of the various iflands difcovcred or vifited by Captain Cook, in the South Pacific

Ocean, and thofe v/hom the Spaniards found fettled upon the Ladrones or Mariannes

»ii th.- Northern hcmifpherc, carried the fame language, cuftoms, and opinions, from

one common center, from which they h.id emigrated ; and that, therefore, they may be

confidcrcd as fcattered mcmbtrs of the fame nation.

Sec I'crc lc Gobien's Hijhire des Ijles Mariannes, Book ii. or the fummary of it in

flijKiire dcs Navigations aux Terres Juftralcs, T. ii. p. 492—512, from which the

Biatcriuls for this noic Kavc been cxtraflcd.

fccflion.
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fe(flion. Nothincr, however, is more common, than to fee „ '777-
°

.
December.

the men beat them without mercy ; and unlefs this treat-

ment is the effedl of jealoufv, which both fexes, at leaf!:,

pretend to be fometimes infecfted with, it will be difficult to

account for it. It will be lefs difficult to admit this as the

motive, as I have feen feveral inftances where the women
have preferred perlbnal beauty to intereft ; though, I mud
own, that, even in thefe cafes, they feem fcarcely fufceptibic

of thofe delicate fentiments that are the refult of mutual af-

fecSlion ; and, I believe, that there is lefs Platonic love in

Otaheite than in any other countiy.

Cutting or inciding the forc-fkin fliould be mentioned

here as a praiflice adopted amongft them, from a notion of

cleanlinefs ; and they have a reproachful epithet in their

language, for thofe who do not obfervc that cuftom. When
there are five or fix lads pretty well grown up in a neigh-

bourhood, the father of one of them goes to a Tahouay or

man of knowledge, and lets him know. He goes with the

lads to the top of the hills, attended by a fervant; and,

feating one of them properly, introduces a piece of wood

underneath the forelkin, and defues him to look afulc at

foracthing he pretends is coming. Having thus engaged the

young man's attention to another objc^, he cuts through

the Ikin upon the wood, with a (hark's tooth, generally ac

one ftroke. He then feparates, or rather turns back ihe. di-

vided pans; and, having put on a bandage, proceeds to

perform the fame operation on the other lads. At the end

of live days they bathe, and the bandages being taken olf,

the matter is cleaned away. At the end of five days more,

ihey bathe again, and are well; but a ihicknefs of the

prepuce, where it was cut, remaining, they go again to the

mountains with the Taboua and feivant; and a fire being

\oi. II. Y prepared,
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'777- prepared, and Ibme ftoncs heated, the Tahoiia puts the pre-

' ' puce between two of them, and fqueezes it gently, which

removes the thicknefs. They then return home, having

their heads, and other parts of their bodies, adorned with

odoriferous flowers; and the Tahoua'is rewarded for his fer-

vices by their fathers, in proportion to their feveral abi-

lities, with prefents of hogs and cloth ; and if they be poor,

their relations are liberal on the occafion.

Their religious fyftem isextenfive, and, in many inftances,

ftngular ; but few of the common people have a perfeft

knowledge of it ; that being confined chiefly to their priefts,

who are pretty numerous. They do not feem to pay refpcdt

to one God as poflefling pre-eminence; but believe in a

plurality of divinities, who are all very powerful; and, in

this cafe, as different parts of the ifland, and the other iflands

in the neighbourhood, have different ones, the inhabitants

of each, no doubt, think that they have chofen the mofl

eminent, or, at leaft, one who is inverted with power fuffi-

cient to prote<5l them, and to fupply all their wants. If he

Ihould not anfwer their expectations, they think it no im-

piety to change ; as has very lately happened in Tiaraboo,

where, in the room of the two divinities formerly honoured

there, Oraa*, God of Bolabola, has been adopted, I fliould

fuppofe, becaufe he is the protestor of a people who have

been vidorious in war; and as, fmce they have made this

change, they have been very fuccefsful themfelves againd

the inhabitants of Otaheite-nooey they impute it entirely to

Oraa, who, as they literally fay, fights their battles.

Their affiduity in ferving their Gods is remarkably con-

fpicuous. Not only the ivhatfas, or offering- places of the

» We have here another inftancc of the fame word being differently pronounced by

cur people. Captain Cook, as appears above, fpcaks of 0//*, as the Bolabola God.

moraist
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morais, are commonly loaded with fruits and animals ; but J777-

there are few houfes where you do not meet with a fmall

place of the fame fort near them. Many of them are fo

rigidly fcrupulous, that they will not begin a meal, without

firft laying afide a morfel for the Eatooa ; and we had an op-

portunity, during this voyage, of feeing their fuperflitious

zeal carried to a mofl pernicious height, in the inftance of

human facrifices ; the occalions of offering which, I doubr,

are too frequent. Perhaps, they have recourfe to them
when misfortunes occur ; for theyafked, if one of our men,

who happened to be confined, when we were detained by

a contrary wind, was taboo ? Their prayers are alfo very fre-

quent, which they chant, much after the manner of the

fongs in their feflive entertainments. And the women, as

in other cafes, are alfo obliged to Ihcw their inferiority in

religious obfervances ; for it is required of them, that they

fliould partly uncover themfelves, as they pafs the morais
-^

or take a confiderable circuit to avoid them. Though they

have no notion, that their God muft always be conferring

benefits, without fometimes forgetting them, or fuffering

evil to befall them, they feem to regard this lefs than the

attempts of fome more inaufpicious being to hurt them.

They tell us, that Etee is an evil fpirit, who fometimes does

them mifchief ; and to whom, as well as to their god, they

make offerings. But the mifchiefs they apprehend from
any fuperior invifible beings, are confined to things merely

temporal.

They believe the foul to be both immaterial and immortal.

Th^y fay, that it keeps fluttering about the lips during the

pangs of death ; and that then it afcends, and mixes with, or,

as they exprefs it, is eaten by the deity. In this ftate it remains

Y 2 for
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^''77- for fome time ; after which, it departs to a certain place
December. ^ ^

' ' ' deflincd for the reception of the fouls of men, where it

exifts in eternal niglit ; or, as they fometimes fay, in twi-

light, or dawn. They have no idea of any permanent pu-

nifliment after death, for crimes that they have commited

on earth ; for the fouls of good and of bad men are eat in-

difcriminaiely by God. But they certainly confidcr this

coalition with the Deity as a kind of purification neceflfary

to be undergone, before they enter a Hate of blifs. For,

according to their doc'lrrine, if a man refrain from all con-

necflion with women fome months before death, he pafTe.s

immediately into his eternal manfion, without fuch a pre-

vious union, asifaheady, by this abflincnce, he were pure

enough to be exempted from the general lot.

They are, however, far from entertaining thofe fublime

conceptions of happinefs, which our religion, and, indeed,

reafon, gives us room to expedl hereafter. The only great

privilege they fecm to think they fhall acquire by death, is

immortality; for they fpeak of fpirits being, in fome mea-
iure, not totally diverted of thofe paflions which aifluated

them when combined with material vehicles. Thus, if

Ibuls, who were formerly enemies, fliould meet, they have

many conflicts ; though, it fhould fcem, to no purpofe, as

they are accounted invuhierablein this invifible (late. There

is a fimilar rcafoning with regard to the meeting of man
and wife. If the liulband dies firlt, the foul of his wife is

knovv^n to him on its arrival in the land of fpirits. '1 hey

refumc their former acquaintance, in a fpacious lioufe,

called Tourooa, where the fouls of the dcccafcd aflcmble to

recreate thcmfelvcs with the Gods. She then retires with

him to his fcparate habitation, where they remain for ever,

and have an ofl'spring ; which, however, is entirely fpiri-

tual ;.
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tual ; as tliey are neither married, nor are their embraces ^'777-
' ^ December;.

fuppofed to be the fume as with corporeal beings.

Some of their notions about the deity, are extravagantly

abfurd. They believe, that he is fubjecft to the power of

thofe very fpirits to whom he has given exiftence ; and that,

in their turn, they frequently eat or devour him, though he

pofTefs the power of re-creating himfelf. They, doubtlefs,

ufe this mode of expreflion, as they feem incapable of con-

verfing about immaterial things, without conftantly refer-

ring to material objects to convey their meaning. And in

this manner they continue the account, by faying, tliar, in

the tourooa, the deity inquires, if they intend, or not, to de-

flroy him ? And that he is not able to aker their determination.

This is known to the inhabitants on earth, as well as to the

fpirits ; for when the moon is in its wane, it is faid, that

they arc then devouring their Eatooa ; and that, as it in-

creafes, he is renewing himfelf. And to this accident, nor

only the inferior, but the moft eminent gods are liable.

They alfo believe, that there are other places for the re-

ception of fouls at death. Thus, thofe who are drowned in

t^ie fea, remain there ; where they think that there is a fme

country, houfes, and every thing that can make them

happy. Cut what is more fingular, they maintain, that not

only all other animals, but trees, fruit, and even flones,

have fouls, which at death, or upon being confumcd or

broken, afcend to the divinity, with whom they fufl rnix,

and afterward pafs into the manfion allotted to each.

They imagine, that their puncflual performance of reli-

gious oflices procures for them every temporal blefling.

And as they believe, that the animating and powerful influ-

ence of the divine fpirit is every where diilufed, it is no

wondei:
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about its operations. Accordingly, they believe that fud-

den deaths, and all other accidents, are efFected by the im-

mediate action of fome divinity. If a man only flumble

againft a done, and hurt his toe, they impute it to an Ea-

tooa ; fo that they may be literally faid, agreeably to their

fyflem, to tread enchanted ground. They are ftartled, in

the night, on approaching a toopapaoo, where the dead are

expofed, in the fame manner that many of our ignorant

and fuperftitious people are with the apprehenfions of

ghofts, and at the fight of a church-yard ; and they have

an equal confidence in dreams, which they fuppofe to be

communications either from their God, or from the fpirits

of their departed friends, enabling thofe favoured with

them to foretell future events ; but this kind of knowledge

is confined to particular people. Omai pretended to have

this gift. He told us, that the foul of his father had inti-

mated to him in a dream, on the 26th of July 1776, that he

fliould go on fliore, at fome place, within three days ; but

he was unfortunate in this firfl attempt to perfuade us, that

he was a prophet ; for it was the ill of Auguil before we got

into Teneriffe. Amongft them, however, the dreamers pof-

fefs a reputation little inferior to that of their infpired

priefts and prieftcfles, whofc predicflions they implicitly be-

lieve, and arc determined by them in all undertakings of

confequence. The prieftefs who peifuaded Opoony to in-

vade Ulictea, is much refpccfled by him ; and he never goes

to war, without confuhing her. Theyalfo, in fome degree,

maintain our old doiftrine of planetary influence ; at lead,

they are fometimes regulated, in their public counfcls, by

certain appearances of the moon ; particularly, when lying

horizontally, or much inclined on the convex part, on its

firll
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firfl appearance after the change, they are encouraged to >777-

engage in war, with confidence of fuccefs.

They have traditions concerning the creation, which, as

might be expedled, are complex, and clouded with obfcu-

rity. They fay, that a goddefs, having a lump or mafs

of earth fufpended in a cord, gave it a fwing, and fcat-

tered about pieces of land, thus conftituting Oraheite and
the neighbouring iflands, which were all peopled by a man
and woman originally fixed at Otaheite. This, however,

only refpedls their own immediate creation ; for they have

notions of an univerfal one before this ; and of lands, of

which they have now no other knowledge than what is

mentioned in the' tradition. Their moft remote account

reaches to Tatooma and Tapuppa, male and female ftones

or rocks, who fupport the congeries of land and water, or

our globe underneath. Thefe produced Totorro, who was

killed, and divided into land ; and, after him, Otaia and*

Groo were begotten, who were afterward married, and pro-

duced, firft land, and then a race of gods. Otaia is killed,

and Oroo marries a god, her fon, called Teorraha, whom
fhe orders to create more land, the animals, and all forts of

food found upon the earth ; as alfo the fky, which is fup-

ported by men called Teeferei. The fpots obferved in the

moon, arc fuppofed to be groves of a fort of trees which

once grew in Otaheite, and, being deftroyed by fome acci-

dent, their feeds were carried up thither by doves, where they

now flourilh.

They have alfo many legends, both religious and hiflo-

rical ; one of which latter, relative to the practice of eating

human flefli, I fhall give the fubftance of, as a fpecimen of

their method. A long time fince, there lived in Otaheite

two
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December. ^ ^ '

'
1^

' cannibals. None knew from whence they came, or in what

manner they arrived at the ifland. Their habitation was in

the mountains, from whence they ufed to ilTue, and kill

many of the natives, whom they afterward devoured, and,

by that means, prevented the progrefs oi. population. Two
brothers, determined to rid their country of iuch a formi-

dable enemy, ufed a flratagem for their deilruclion, with fuc-

cefs. Thefc dill lived farther upward than the Taheeai^ and

in fuch a fuuation, that they could fpcak with them, with-

out greatly hazarding their own fafety. They invited them

to accept of an entertainment, that llioukl be provided for

them, to which thefe readily confcnted. The brothers then

taking fome flones, heated them in a fire, and thrufting

them into pieces of mahee^ dcGred one of the Taheeai to open

his mouth. On which, one of thefc pieces was dropped in,

, and fome water poured down, which made a boiling or hilT-

ing noife, in quenching the flone, and killed him. They

intreated the other to do the fame; but he declined it, repre-

fenting the confequences of his companion's eating. How-

ever, they afTurcd him, that the food was excellent, and its

elleifls only temporary; for that the other woidd foon re-

cover. His credulity was fuch, that he fwallowed the bair,

and fliared the fate of the lirfl. The natives then cut them

in pieces, which they buried ; and conferred the govern-

ment of the ifland on the brothers, as a reward for deliver-

ing them from fuch monilers. Their refidence was in the

dilliii51: called Whapaeenoo; and, to this day, there remains

a bread-fiuit tree, once the property of {he 'J'nhecais. They

had alfo a woman, who lived with them, and had two teeth

of a prothgious fize. After they were killed, flie lived at

the ifland Otaha, and, when dead, was ranked amongll

3 thf -
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their deities. She did not eat human flefli, as the men; ^^"77-
December.

but, from the fize of her teeth, the natives dill call any

animal that has a fierce appearance, or is reprefented with

large tufks, Taheeai.

Every one muft allow, that this ftory is juft as natural as

that of Hercules deftroying the Hydra, or the more modern

one of Jack the giant-killer. But I do not find, that there

is any moral touched under it, any more than under mod
old fables of the fame kind, which have been received as

truths only during the prevalence of the fame ignorance

that marked the character of the ages in which they were
invented. It, however, has not been improperly introduced,

as ferving to esprefs the horror and deteflation entertained

here, againfl; thofe who feed upon human flefh. And yet,

from fome circumflances, I have been led to think, that the

natives of thefe illes were formerly cannibals. Upon aflcing

Omai, he denied it ftoutly; yet mentioned a fadt, within his

own knowledge, which almoft confirms fuch an opinion.

When the people of Bolabola, one time, defeated thofe of

Huaheine, a great number of his kinfmen were flain. But

one of his relations had, afterward, an opportunity of re-

venging himfelf, when the Bolabola men were worfted in

•their turn, and cutting a piece out of the thigh of one of

his enemies, he broiled and eat it. I have, alfo, frequently

confidcred the offering of the perfon's eye, who is facrificed,

to the Chief, as a veflige of a cuftom which once really ex-

ifled to a greater extent, and is flill commemorated by this

emblematical ceremony.

The being inverted with the niaro, and the prcfiding at

human facrifices, feem to be the peculiar characflerillics of

the fovcreign. To theie, perhaps, may be added tlie blow-

VoL. II. Z ing
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»777- ine a conch-flicll, which produces a very loud found. On

December. ° ' r /

' , ' hearing it, all his fubjecls are obhged to bring food of every

fort to his royal refidence, in proportion to their abilities.

On fome other occafions, they carry their veneration for his

very name, to an extravagant and very defl:ru(5live pitch. For

if, on his accefTion to the ??tafo, any words in their language

be found to have a refemblance to it in found, they are changed

for others ; and if any man be bold enough not to comply,

and continue to ufc thofe words, not only he, but all his

relations, are immediately put to death. The fame feverity

is cxercifed toward thofe who fliall prefume to apply this

facrcd name to any animal.. And, agreeably to this cuftom

of his countrymen, Omai ufed to exprefs his indignation,

that the Englifli fliould give the names of prince or princefs

to their favourite horfcs or dogs. But while death is the

punilhmcnt for making free with the name of their fove-

reign, if abufe be only levelled at his government, the of-

fender cfcapes with the forfeiture of land and houfes.

The king never enters tlie houfe of any of his fubjecfls
;

but has, in every diftridl, where he vifits, houfes belonging

to himfelf. And if, at any time, he fliould be obliged by

accident to deviate from this rule, the houfe thus honoured

with his prefence, and every part of its furniture, is burnt.

His fubje(5ls not only uncover to him, when prcfcnt, down

to the waift; but if he be at any particular place, a pole,

liaving a piece of cloth tied to it, is fet up ibmewhere

near, to which they pay the fame honours. His brothers

are alfo intitlcd to the firft part of the ceremony ; but the

women only uncover to ibe females of the royal family.

In fliort, they fecm even fupcrftitious in their refpeift to him,

and eftcem his perfon little lefs than facred. And it is, per-

haps, to thcfe circuraftanccs, that he owes the quiet pof-

feflion
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•feflion of his dominions. For even the people of Tiaraboo ^m-

allow him the fame honours as his right ; though, at the

fame time, they look, upon their own Chief as more power-

ful ; and fay, that he would fucceed to the government of

the whole ifland, fhould the prefent reigning family become

extin(5t. This is the more likely, as VVaheiadooa not only

poiTefles Tiaraboo, but many diftri(5ls of Opooreanoo. His

territories, therefore, are almofl: equal, in extent, to thofe

of Otoo; and he has, befides, the advantage of a more po-

pulous and fertile part of the ifland. His fubjecfls, alfo,

have given proofs of their fuperiority, by frequent victories

over thofe of Otaheite-nooe, whom they affed: to fpeak of

as contemptible warriors, cafdy to be worded, if, at any
time, their Chief fhould wifli to put it to the tcft.

The ranks of people, bcfides the Eree de hoi, and his fa-

mily, arc the Erees, or powerful Chiefs ; the Manahoone, or

vaJFals ; and the Teou, or Toutou, fervants, or rather Haves.

The men of each of thefe, according to the regular inflitu-

tion, form their connecftions with women of their refpecTiivc

ranks ; but if with any inferior one, which frequently hap-

pens, and a child be born, it is preferved, and has the rank

of the father, unlefs he happens to be an Eree^ in which
cafe it is killed. If a woman of condition fhould choofe

an inferior perfon to ofhciate as a hufband, the children he

has by her are killed. And if a Teou be caught in an intrigue

with a woman of the blood-royal, he is put to death. The
fon of the Eree de hoi fucceeds his father in title and honours,

as foon as he is born ; but if he fliould have no children, the

brother afTumes the government at his death, hi other fa-

^milies, pofTefTions always defcend to the eldeft fon ; but he is

obliged to maintain his brothers and fi(lers,who are allowed

Iioufes on his eflates.

^ - The/J z
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December. '

^-*—-^ heite is divided, are, generally, either rivulets, or low hills,

which, in many places, jut out into the fea. But the fub-

divifions into particular property, are marked by large ftones,

which have remained from one generation to another. The
removal of any of thefe gives rife to quarrels, which are de-

cided by arms; each party bringing his friends into the

field. But if any one complain to the Eree de hoi^ he ter-

minates the diiference amicably. This is an offence, how-
ever, not common ; and long cuftom feems to fecure pro-

perty here as effeclually, as the moft fevere laws do in other

countries. In conformity alfo to ancient pracftice ellabliflied

amongft them, crimes of a lefs general nature are left to be

puniflicd by the fufferer, without referring them to a fupe*

rior. In this cafe, they feem to think, that the injured per-

fon will judge as equitably as thofe who are totally uncon-

cerned ; and as long cuilom has allotted certain punifli—

ments for crimes of different forts, he is allowed to inflidt

them, without being amenable to any other perfon. Thus,

if any one be caught flealing, which is commonly done in

the night, the proprietor of the goods may put the thief in-

flantly to death; and if any one fhould inquire of him
after the deceafed, it is fufficient to acquit him, if he only

inform them of the provocation he had to kill him. But

fo fevere a punifhment is feldom inflicfted, unlefs the articles

that are ftolen be reckoned very valuable ; fuch as breaft-

platcs, and plaited hair. If only cloth, or even hogs be

llolen, and the thief efcape, upon his being afterward dif-

covercd, if he promifc to return the fume number of pieces

of cloth, or of hogs, no farther punilhment is infli6led.

Sometimes, after keeping out of the way for a few days, he

is forgiven, or, at moft, gets a flight beating. If a perfon

1 kill
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kill another in a quarrel, the friends of the deceafed af- ^ 1777.
••

,
December. .

lemble, and engage the furvivor and his adherents. If

they conquer, they take pofTeilion of the houfe, lands, and

goods of the other party; but if conquered, the reverfe

takes place. If a Manahoone kill the Toutou, or Have of a

Chief, the latter fends people to take poflTeflion of the lands

and houfe of the former, who flies either to fome other

part of the ifland, or to fome of the neighbouring iflands.

After fome months he returns, and finding his flock of

hogs much increafed, he offers a large prefent of thcfe, with

fome red feathers, and other valuable articles, to the Toiitou'^

mailer, who generally accepts the compenfation, and per-

mits him to repoflefs his houfe and lands. This pra(5licc is

the height of venality and injuftice ; and the flayer of the

flave feems to be under no farther neceffity of abfconding,

than to impofe upon the lower clafs of people who are the

fuff'erers. For it does not appear, that the Chief has the leaft

power to punifli this Manahoone; but the whole management:

marks a collufion between him and his fuperior, to gratify

the revenge of the former, and the avarice of the latter.

Indeed, we need not wonder that the killing of a man
Ihould be confidered as fo venial an offence, amongft a people

who do not confider it as any crime at all, to murder their

own children. When, talking to them about fuch inflances

. of unnatural cruelty, and aiking, whether the Chiefs or

principal people were not angry, and did not punifli them?
* 1 was told, that the Chief neither could nor would interfere

in fuch cafes ; and that every one had a right to do with

.

his own child what he pleafed.

Though the producftions, the people, and the cuftoms

and manners of all the iflands in the neighbourhood, may,

in general, be reckoned the fame as at Otaheitc, there are

a few-.-
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lead to an inquiry about more material ones hereafter, if

fuch there be, of which we are now ignorant.

With regard to the little ifland Mataia, or Ofnaburgh

Illand, which lies twenty leagues Eaft of Otaheite, and be-

longs to a Chief of that place, who gets from thence a kind

of tribute ; a different dialect from that of Otaheite is

there fpoken. The men of Mataia alfo wear their hair

very long ; and, when they fight, cover their arms with a

fubftance which is befet with fharks teeth, and their bodies

with a fort of fliagreen, being flcin of fiflies. At the fame

time, they are ornamented with poliffied pearl fliells, which

make a prodigious glittering in the fun ; and they have a

very large one, that covers them before, like a fliield or

breaft-platc.

The language of Otaheite has many words, and even

phrafes, quite unhke thofe of the iflands to the Weftward of

it, which all agree; and it is remarkable for producing great

quantities of that delicious fruit we called apples, which

arc found in none of the others, except Eimeo. It has alfo

the advantage of producing an odoriferous wood, called

eahoi, which is highly valued at the other ifles where there

is none ; nor even in the South Eafi: peninfula, or Tiaraboo,

though joining it. Huahcine and Eimeo, again, are re-

markable for producing greater quantities of yams than

the other iflands. And at Mourooa, there is a particular

bird, found upon the hills, much elleemed for its white

feathers ; at which place there is alfo faid to be fomc of the

apples, though it be the mofl remote of the Society Iflands

from Otaheite and Eimeo, where tlicy are produced.

Though the religion of all the illands be the fame, each

of them has its particular, or tutelar God ; whofc names,

2 according
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accordiner ro the beft information I could, receive, are {<i.i ^ '77r-

I r 1 in December.

dcJwa in the following lift :

Gods of the Ijles-,

Huaheine,.
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^>77f' are alfo fcveral low iflands, to the North Eaftward of Ota-
December.
^——V—-/ heite, which they have fometimes vifited, but not conftant-

ly ; and are faid to be only at the diftance of two days fail

with a fair wind. They were thus named to me :

Mataeeva,

^ f called Oannah in Dalrymple's Letter to
Oanaa, <

, ,- ,

C Hawkcfworth.

Taboohoe,

Awehee,

Kaoora,

Orootooa,

•Otavaoo, where are large pearls.

The inhabitants of thefe ifles come more frequently to

'Otaheitc, and the other neighbouring high illands, from

whofe natives they differ in being of a darker colour, with

a fiercer afpecfl, and differently pun<5lured. I was informed,

that at Mataeeva, and others of them, it is a cuftomfor the

men to give their daughters to flrangcrs who arrive amongft

them ; but the pairs muft be five nights lying near each

other, without prefuming to proceed farther. On the lixth

evening, the father of the young woman treats his gueft

with food, and informs his daughter, that flie muft, that

night, receive him as her huffDand. The ftrangcr, how-

ever, muft not offer to exprcfs the Icaft diffike, though the

bed-fellow allotted to him Ihould be ever fo difagreeable

;

for this is confidcred as an unpardonable aff'ront, and is

puniflicd with death. Forty men of Bolabola, who, in-

cited by curiofity, had roamed as far as Mataeeva in a

canoe, were treated in tliis manner ; one of them having

incautioully mentioned his diffike of the woman who fell

10 his lot, in the hearing of a boy who informed her fa-

ther.
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tlicr. In confenuence of this, the Mateevans fell upon them ; .,
''77-

but thefe warhke people killed three times their own num- ^-

ber; though with the lofs of all their party, except five.

Thefe hid themfelves in the woods, and took an opportu-

nity, when the others were burying their dead, to enter

Tome houfes, where, having provided themfelves with vic-

tuals and water, they carried them on board a canoe, in

which they made their efcape ; and, after pafTing Mataia, at

which they would not touch, at laft arrived fafc at Eimeo-

The Bolabolans, however, were fenfible enough that their

travellers had been to blame ; for a canoe from Matceva,

arriving fome time after at Bolabola, fo far were they from

retaliating upon them for the death of their countrymen,

that they acknowledged they had deferved their fate, and

treated their vifiters kindly.

Thefe low ifles arc, doubtlefs, the fartheft navigation,

which thofe of Otaheite, and the Society Iflands, perform at

prefent. It fccms to be a groundlefs fuppofition, made by

Monf. de Bougainville, that they made voyages of the pro-

digious extent* he mentions; fori found, that it is reckoned

a fort of a prodigy, that a canoe, once driven by a ftorm

from Otaheite, fliould have fallen in with Mopecha, or

Howe's Ifland, though fo near, and direc^lly to leeward. The

knowledge they have of other diftant iflands is, no doubt,

traditional; and has been communicated to them by the

natives of thofe iflands, driven accidentally upon their coafls,

who, befjdes giving them the names, could eafily inform

them of the direcflion in which the places lie from whence

they came, and of the number of days they had been upon

* See Bougainville's Voyage antour du Monde, p. 1^%. where we are told, that thefe

people fometinies navigate at the diftance of m&re than three hundred leagues,

Vol. II. A a the
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December. ' ' '

V w

—

-J lives of Wateeoo have increafed their catalogue by tlie ad-

dition of Otaheite and its neighbouring ifles, from the people

we met with there, and alfo of the other iflands thefe had

heard of. We may thus account for that extenfive know-

ledge attributed, by the gentlemen of the Endeavour *, to

Tupia, in fuch matters. And, with all due deference to his

veracity, I prefume that it was, by tlie fame means of in-

formation, that he was able to direft the fliip to Oheterou,

without having ever been there himfelf, as he pretended ;

which, on many accounts, is very improbable."

• Hawkefworth's Colleftion, Vol. ii. p. 278.

CHAP.
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Monday 3.

C H A P. X.

Progrefs of the Voyage.^ after leaving the Society Ifands»—
Chri/imas IJlancl difcovered^ and Station of the Ships

there.—Boats fent afhore.—Great Succefs in catching

Turtle,—An Eclipfe of the Sun obferved.—Difirefs of

two Seamen who had lofi their Way.—hifcription left

in a Bottle.—Account of the IJland.—Its Soil.—Threes

and Plants,—Birds.—Its Size.—Form.—Situation.-^

Anchori?ig Ground*

AFTER leaving: Bolabola, I fleered to the Northward, t^'^^''-" ' December,

clofe-hawled, with the wind between North Eaft and

Eaft; hardly ever having it to the Southward of Eaft, till

after we had croITed the line, and had got into North lati-

tudes. So that our courfe, made good, was always to the

Weft of North, and, fometimes, no better than North Weft.

Though feventeen months had now elapfed fmce our de-

parture from England, during which, we had not, upon
the whole, been unprofitably employed, I was fenfible that

with regard to the principal objei5t of my inftrui^lions, our
voyage was, at this jtime, only beginning; and, tlierefore,

my attention to every circuniUancc that might contribute

toward our fafety, and our ultimate fuccefs, was now to be

called forth anew. With this view I had examined into the

ftate of our provifions at the laft iflands ; and, as foon as

1 had left them, and got beyond the extent of my former dif-

A a i coveries,
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«—V

—

J fwain's and carpenter's (lores that were in the fliips, that I

might be fuliy informed of the quantity, (late, and condi:ion

of every article ; and, by that means, know how to ufe them

to the greateft advantage*

Before I failed from the Society Iflands, I loft no opportu-

nity of inquiring of the inhabitants, if there were any iflands

i-n a North or a North Weft direcflion from them ; but I did

not find that they knew of any. Nor did we meet with any

thing that indicated the vicinity of land, till we came to

about the latitude of 8° South, where we began to fee birdsj

fuch as boobies, tropic and men-of-war-birds,, tern, and

fome other forts. At this time, our longitude was 205° Eaft.

Mendana, in his firft voyage in 1568*, difcovered an illand

which he named Ifla de Jefus, in latitude 6° 45' South, and

1450 leagues from Callao, which is 200° Eaft longitude from

Greenwich. We crolfed this latitude near a hundred leagues

to the Eaftward of this longitude, and faw there many of

the above-mentioned birds ; which are feldom known to go

very far from land.

Monday 22. In [jjc night, bctwecu the 22d and rjd, we crolTcd the
"« ay 23. ij^^ jj^ ^1^^ longitude of 203' i^' Eaft. Here the variation of

the compafs was 6° 30' Eaft nearly.

AVfjnef. 24. On the 24th, about half an hour after day-break, land

was difcovered bearing Nortli Eaft by Eaft, half Eaft. Upon
a nearer approach, it was found to be one of thofe low

jftands fo common in this ocean ; that is, a narrow bank of

land inclofrng the fca within. A few cocoa-nut trees v»-cre

feen in two or three places ; but, in general, the land had

a very barren appearance. At noon, it extended from North

liaft by Eaft, to South by Eaft, half Eaft, about four miles

* See Dalrymplc's CollctSlion, Vol. i. p. 45.

6 diftant.
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diftanr. The wind was at Eall South Eaft ; fo that we were
j^^^Hi^^

'

under a neceffity of making a few boards, to get up ro the >

—

-v—

»

lee, or Well fide; where we found from forty to twenty and

fourteen fathoms water, over a bottom of fine fand ; the

leaft depth about half a mile from the breakers, and the

grcateft about one mile. The meeting with foundings de-

termined me to anchor, with a view to try to get fome

turtle; for the ifland feemed be a likely place to meet witli

them, and to be without inhabitants. Accordingly, we
dropped anchor in thirty fathoms ; and then a boat was

difpatched to examine whether it was practicable to land
;

of which I had fome doubt, as the fea broke in a dreadful

furf all along the fliorc. When the boat returned, the of-

ficer, whom I had intruded with this eximination, reported"

to me, that he could fee no place where a boat could land
;

but that there was great abundance of fifli in the flioal water,

without the breakers.

At day-break, the next morning, I fent tvyo boats, one from TUrfJay 25.

each fliip, to fearch more accurately for a landing-place;

and, at the fame time, two others, to fiOi at a grappling

near the fliore. Thcfe lail returned about eight o'clock,

with upward of two hundred weight of filli. Encouraged

by this fuccefs, they were difpatched again after breakfart ;

and I then went in another boat, to take a view of the coart,

and attempt landing ; but this I found to be wholly im-

practicable. Toward noon, the two boats, fent on the fame

fearch, returned. The martcr, who was in that belonging

to the Refolution, reported to me, that, about a league and

a half to the North, was a break in the land, and a channel

into the tagoon, confcquently, that there was a iit place for

landing ; and that he had found the fame foundings off

this entrance, as wc had where we now lay. In confc--

quenee
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v-—

,

1 two or three trips, came to again in twenty fathoms water,

over a bottom of fine dark, fand, before a fmall illand that

lies at the entrance of the lagoon ; and on each iide of which

there is a channel leading into it; but only fit for boats. The
water in the /ngoon itfelf is all very (hallow.

Friday 26, On the 26th, in the morning, I ordered Captain Gierke to

fend a boat, with an officer, to the South Eaft part of the la-

goon, to look for turtle ; and Mr. King and I went each in

a boat to tlie North Eaft part. I intended to have gone to

the moft Eafterly extremity ; but the wind blew too frefli to

allow it, and obliged us to land more to leeward, on a fandy

flat, where we caught one turtle; the only one that we faw

in the lagoon. We walked, or rather waded, through the

water, to an ifland; wliere finding nothing but a few birds,

I left it, and proceeded to the land that bounds the fea to the

North Weft, leaving Mr. King to obfervc the fun's meridian

altitude. I found this land to be even more barren than the

iftand 1 had been upon ; but walking over to the fea-coaft, I

faw five turtles clofc to the fliore. One of thefe we caught,

and the reft made their efcape. Not feeing any more, I re-

turned on board, as did Mr. King foon after, without having

fecn one turtle. We, however, did not dcfpair of getting

a fupply ; for fomc of Captain Gierke's oflicers, who had

been afhorc on the land to the Southward of the channel

leading into the A/^ooh, had been more fortunate, and caught

fevcral there.

Sniuuiiy;. ^^ ^^'^^ momlng of the iyih, the pinnace and cutter,

under the command of i\lr. King, were fent to the South

Eaft part of the illand, wiihin the lagoon ; and the fmall cut-

ter to the Northward, where I had been the day before

;

4 both
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both parties being ordered upon the fame fervice, to catch '777-.„,,,., December.
turtle. Captam Clerke having had fome of his people on —-,^—

/

fhore all nighr, they had been fo fortunate as to turn be-

tween forty and fifty on the fand, which were brought on

board, with all expedition, this day. And in the after-

noon, the party I had fent Northward returned with 'fix.

They were fent back again, and remained there till we left

the ifland ; having in general pretty good fuccefs.

On the 28th, I landed, in company with Mr. Bayly, on the Sunday zs.

ifland which lies between the two channels into the hi^oon

to prepare the telefcopes for obferving the approaching

eclipfe of the fun ; which was one great inducement to my
anchoring here. About noon, Mr. King returned witli one

boat, and eight turtles ; leaving feven behind to he brought

by the other boat, whofe people were employed in catching

more; and, in the evening, the fame boat was fent with

water and provifions for them. Mr. Williamfon now went

to fuperintend this duty in the room of Mr. King, who re-

mained on board, to attend the obfervation of the eclipfe.

The next day, Mr. Williamfon difpatched tlie two boats Monday ro.

back to the Ihip, laden with turtle. At the fame time, he

fent me a mefifage, defiring, that the boats might be ordered

round by fea, as he had found a landing-place on the South

Eaft fide of the ifland, where mofl of the turtle were caught

;

fo that, by fending the boats thither, the trouble would be

faved of carrying them over the land to the infide of the la-

goon., as had been hitherto done. The boats were, accord-

ingly, difpatched to the place which he pointed out.

On the morning of the 30th, the day when the eclipfe Tuefdayso.

was to happen, Mr. King, Mr. Bayly, and myfelf, went
afliore, on the fmall ifland' above-mentioned, to attend the

obfervation.
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f-ni- Dbrervntion. The flcy was over-caft, till pad nine o'clock,

^-.J

—

', Avlien the clouds about the fun difperfed long enough to

take its altitude, to rcvftify the time by the watch we made

•uCeof. After this, it was again obfcured, till about thirty

minutes part nine; and then we found, that the cclipfe was

begun. We now fixed the micrometers to the telefcopes,

iiiul obferved, or meafured, the uncclipfed part of the fun's

difk. At thefe obfcrvations, I continued about three-quarters

•of an hour before the end, when I left off; being, in facft,

unable to continue tliem longer, on account of the great

heat of the fun, incrcafed by the rcfleiflion from the fand.

^he fun was clouded at times ; but it was clear, wlien

the eclipfe ended, the time of which was obferved as

follows

:

H. M S.

f Mr. Bayly "7 f o 26 3 1

PyJMr. King
j>

at < o 26 i > Apparent Time P. M.
[Myfclf 3 (.0 25 37 i

Mr. Bayly and I obferved with the large achromatic tele-

fcopes ; and Mr. King with a relle(51;or. x^s Mr. Bayly's tele-

fcope and mine were of the fame magnifying power, I

ought not to have differed fo much from him as I did. Per-

haps, it was, in part, if not wliolly, owing to a protube-

rance in the moon, which efcaped my notice, but was fccn

by both the other gentlemen.

hi the afternoon, the boats and turtling party, at the

South Eaft part of the iiland, all returned on board, except

a fcaman belonging to the Difcovery, who had been milling

two days. There were two of them at firrt, who had loll

their way ; but diiagreeing about the moft probable track to

bring them back to their companions, ihey had fcparatcd j

and
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and one of them joined the party, after havino; been ab- ^ '777.
' ^ ' " December.

fent twenty-four hours, and been in great diflrefs. Not

a drop of frefli water could be had, for there is none upon

the whole ifland ; nor was there a fingle cocoa-nut tree on

that part of it. In order to allay his third, he had recourfe

to the fingular expedient of killing turtle, and drinking

their blood. His mode of refrefhing himfclf, when weary,

of which he faid he felt the good efrc(5ls, was equally whim-

fical. He undrefTed himfelf, and lay down for fome time in

the fliallow water upon the beach.

It was a matter of furprizc to every one, how thefc two

men could contrive tolofe thcmfelves. The land over which

they had to travel, from the fea-coaft to the lagoon, where

the boats lay, was not more than three miles acrofs ; nor

was there any thing to obftrucR: their view ; for the country

was a flat, with a few flirubs fcattered upon it ; and, from

many parts of it, the marts of the fhips could eafily be feen.

But this was a rule of dirc(5tion they never once thought of;

nor did they recollecft in what quarter of the ifland the fliips

had anchored ; and they were as much at a lofs how to gee

back to them, or to the party they had flraggled from, as if

they had but jufl: dropped from the clouds. Confidering

how ftrange a fet of beings the generality of feamen are,

when on fliore, inftead of being furprized that thefe two

men lliould thus lofe their way, it is rather to be wondered

at, that no more of the party were miffing. Indeed, one

of thofe who landed with me, was in a flmilar fituation ; but

he had fagacicy enough to know that the fliips were to lee-

ward, and got on board almoft as foon as it was] difcovcred

that he had been left behind.

Vol. II. B b As
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^^ ^°^^ ^^ Captain Clcrkc knew, that one of the flragglers

> .——/ was flill in this awkward fituation, he font a party in Tearch

of him ; but neither the man nor the party having come
Wednef. 31. back, the next morning, I ordered two boats into the lagoovy

to go diflerent ways, in profecution of the fearch. Not long

after. Captain Gierke's party returned with their loft compa-

nion; and my boats having now no objedt left, I called

them back by fignal. This poor fellow mull: have fuffered

far greater diftrefs than the other ftraggler; not only as

having been loft a longer time, but as we found that he

was too fqueamifli to drink turtle's blood.

Having fome cocoa-nuts and yams on board, in a ftate of

vegetation, I ordered them to be planted on the little ifland

where we had obferved the eclipfc ; and fome melon-feeds

were fown in another place. I alfo left, on the little ifland,

a bottle containing this infcription :

Georgius 'Tertius, Rex, $1 Decembn'/y 1777.

C Rcfolution, Jac. Cook, Pr.

\Difcovery, Car. Clerke, Pr.

«778' On the I ft of January 1778, I fent boats to bring on board

Tharfdayi. all our parties from the land, and the turtle they had

caught. Before this v/as completed, it was late in tlie after-

noon J fo that I did not think proper to fail till next morning.

We got at this ifland, to both Ihips, about three hundred

turtle, weighing, one with another, about ninety or a hun-

dred pounds. They were all of the green kind ; and per-

haps as good as any in the world. We alfo caught, with

hook and line, as much fifli as we could confumc, during

our ftay. They confifted principally of cavallics, of dif-

ferent fizes ; large and fniall fnappers; and a few of two

fort s
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Jatiuarjr.
forts of rock-fifh ; one with numerous foots of blue, and ,^77^

* I an on

r

the other with whitifliftreaks fcattered about.

The foil of this ifland, in fome places, is light and black,

evidently compofed of decayed vegetables, the dung of birds,

and fand. There are other places again, where nothing

but marine produdtions, fuch as broken coral ftones, and

fhells, are to be feen. Thefe are depofited in long, nar-

row ridges, lying in a parallel direcftion with the fea-coaft,

not unlike a ploughed field -, and muft have been thrown
up by the waves, though, at this time, they do not reach

within a mile of fome of thefe places. This feems to

furnifli an inconteflable proof, that the ifland has been pro-

duced by acceflions from the fea, and is in a (late of in-

creafe ; for not only the broken pieces of coral, but many
of the fliells, are too heavy and large to have been brought

by any birds, from the beach, to the places where they now
lie. Not a drop of frefli water was any where found, though

frequently dug for. We met with feveral ponds of fait

water, which had no vifible communication with the fea,

and muft, therefore, in all probability, be filled by the water

filtrating through the fand, in high tides. One of the loft

men found fome fait on the South Eaft part of the ifland.

But, though this was an article of which we were in want,

a man who could lofe himfelf, as he did, and not know
whether he was travelling Eaft, Weft, North, or South, was
not to be depended upon as a fit guide to conduct us to the

place.

There were not the fmalleft traces of any human being
having ever been here before us ; and, indeed, Ihould any
one be fo unfortunate as to be accidentally driven upon the

ifland, or left there, it is hard to fay, that he could be able

B b 2 to
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January. ' "
*^^^—•

—

~j and filli; but no vifible means ot" allaying thirrt, nor any

vegetable that could fupply the place of bread, or correct

the bad effeds of an animal dietj which, in all probability,

would foon prove fatal alone. On the few cocoa-trees upon

the iiland, the number of which did not exceed thirty, very

little fruit was found; and, in general, what was found,

was either not fully grown, or had the juice fait, or

brackifli. So that a fhip touching here, muft expect nothing

but fifli and turtle ; and of thefe an abundant fupply may
be depended upon.

On fome parts of the land were a few low trees. Mr.

Anderfon gave me an account, alfo, of two fmall flirubs,

and of two or three fmall plants ; all which we had feen on

Palmerflon's Ifland, and Otakootaia. There was alfo a fpe-

cics ot fida^ or Indian mallow ; a fort of purdain ; and ano-

ther fmall plant, that fecmcd, from its leaves, a mefemhryan-

J tbemum; with two fpecies of grafs. Uut each of thefe vege-

table produ<5lions was in fo fmall a quantity, and grew with

fo much languor, that one is almoft furprized that the fpecies

do not become exiin(5i.

Under the low trees above-mentioned, fiit infinite num-
bers of a new fpecies of tern, or egg-bird. Thefe are black

above, and white below, with a white arch on the fore-

head ; and arc rather larger than the common noddy. Molt

of ihcm had lately hatched their young ; which lay under

old ones, upon the bare ground. The reft had eggs

;

of which they only lay one, larger than that of a pigeon,

bluilh and fpccklcd with black. There were alfo a good

many common boobies; a fort tliat are almoft like a gan-

nctj and a footy, or chocolate-coloured one, with a white

3 belly...
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belly. To this lift we muft add men-of-war-birds ; tropic- ^77^-
January.

birds ; curlews ; fand pipers ; a fmall land-bird like a «-

hedge-fparrovv ; land-crabs; fmall lizards ; and rats.

As we kept our Chriftmas here, I called this difcovery

Chriftmas Ifland. I judge it to be about fifteen or twenty

leagues in circumference. It feemed to be of a femicir-

cular form ; or like the moon in the laft quarter, the two
horns being the North and South points ; which bear from
each other nearly North by Eaft, and South by Weft, four

or five leagues diftant. This Weft fide, or the little ifie at

the entrance into the lagooit, upon which we obferved the

eclipfe, lies in the latitude of 1° 59' North, and in the lon-

gitude of 202° 30' Eaft, determined by a confiderable num-
ber of lunar obfervations, which diflfered only 7' from the

time-keeper ; it being fo much lefs. The variation of the

compafs was 6' 22 i.' Eaft ; and the dip of the North end of

the needle 11° 54'.

Chriftmas Ifland, like moft others in this ocean, is bounded N

by a reef of coral rocks, which extends but a little way
from the fliore. Farther out than this reef, on the Weft fide,

is a bank of fine fand, extending a mile into the fea. On
this bank is good anchorage, in any depth between eighteen

and thirty fathoms. In lefs than the firft mentioned depth,

the reef would be too near ; and in more than the laft, the

edge of the bank would not be at a fufficient diftance.

During the time we lay here, the wind blew, conftantly, a
frefli gale at Eaft, or Eaft by South, except one or two days.

We had, always, a great fwell from the Northward, which
broke upon the reef, in a prodigious furf. We had found
this fwell before we came to the ifland j and it continued,

for fome days after we left it.

G H A P.

.
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e H A P. X.

Stme Ijlands difcovered.— Acccimt of thz Natrozs of

Atoot^ who come off to the Ships, and their Behaviour

on going on board,— One of them killed.— Precautions

tifed to prcve?it Interccurfe with the Females.—A i^a-

tering-place found.—Reception upon la?%ding.—Excur-

fwn into the Country.—A Moral vifted and deferibed.—
Graves of the Chiefs, and of the human Sacrifices, there

buried.— Another Jfand^ called Oneeheow vifted.—Ce-

remonies perfor??ted by the Natives, ivho go off to the

Ships.—Reafons for believing that they are Cannibals.—
A Party fe7it afljore, who remain two Alights.—Account

of what pafed on landi?ig.—The Ships leave the Jfands,

and proceed to the North.

y'v C\^ ^^^^ ^^ of January, at day-break, we weighed anchor,

^^ and refumed our courfe to the Nortli ; having line

weather, and a gentle breeze at EafI:, and Eaft South Eaft,

till we got into the latitude of 7° 45' North, and tlic longi-

tude of 205° Eaft, where we had one calm day. Tliis was

fucceeded by a North Eaft by Eaft, and Eaft North Eaft wind.

At firft it blew faint, but frefhencd as v/e advanced to the

North. We continued to fee birds every day, of the forts

laft mentioned; fometimes in greater numbers than others;

and between the latitude of 10° and 11°, we faw feveral

turtle. All thefe are looked upon as figns of the vicinity of

5 land.

January
* „

—

Friday 2.
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land. However, wc difcovered none till day-break, in the '778.
' January.

morning of the 18th, when an iQand made its appearance, -v—-/

bearing North Eaft by Eafl ; and, foon after, we faw more

land bearing North, and entirely detached from the former.

Both had ihe appearance of being high land. At noon, the

firfl bore North Eaft by Eaft, half Eaft, by eftimation about

eight or nine leagues diftant ; and an elevated hill, near ihe

Eaft end of the other, bore North, half Weft. Our latitude,

at this time, was 21' 12', North; and longitude ;oo° 41',

Eaft. We had now light airs and calms, by turns; fo that,

at funfet, we were not lefs than nine or ten leagues from

the neareft land.

On the 19th, at fun-rife, the ifland firft fcen, bore Eaft, fe- Monday 19.

vera! leagues diftant. This being diretflly to. windward,

which prevented our getting near it, I ftood for the other,

which we could reach ; and, not long after, difcovered a

third iftand in the direcftion of Weft North Weft, as far dif-

tant as land could be feen. We had now a fine breeze at

Eaft by North ; and I fleered for the Eaft end of the fecond

ifland ; which, at noon, extended from North, half Eaft, to

Weft North Weft, a quarter Weft, the neareft part being

about two leagues diftant. At this time, we were in fome
doubt whether or no the land before us was inhabited ;

but this doubt was foon cleared up, by feeing fome canoes

coming off from the fliore, toward the fliips. I immedi-

ately brought to, to give them time to join us. They had
from three to flx men each ; and, on their approach, we
were agreeably furprized to find, that they fpoke the lan-

guage of Otaheite, and of the other iflands we had lately

viflted. It required but very little addrefs, to get them to

come along-fide ; but no inrreaties could prevail upon any

of them to come on board. I tied fome brafs medals to a

rope,
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»778- rope, and ffave them to thofe in one of the canoes, who, in

January. ,1
return, tied feme fmall mackerel to the rope, as an equi-

valent. This was repeated ; and fome fmall nails, or bits

of iron, which they valued more than any other article,

were given them. For thefe they exchanged more fifli, and

a fweet potatoe ; a fure fign that they had fome notion of

bartering ; or, at leali, of returning one prefent for another.

They had nothing elfe in their canoes, except fome large

gourd flrells, and a kind of fifliing-net ; but one of them

offered for fale the piece of fluff that he wore round his

waifl, after the manner of the other iflands. Thefe people

were of a brown colour ; and, though of the common fize,

were lloutly made. There was little difference in the

cafts of their colour, but a conGderable variation in their

features ; fome of their vifages not being very unlike thofe

of Europeans. The hair of moft of thein was cropt pretty

fliort ; others had it flowing loofe ; and, with a few, it was

tied in a bunch on the crown of the head. In all, it fcemed

to be naturally black; but mod: of them had (lained it, as

is the pracTiicc of the Friendly Iflanders, with fome fluff

which gave it a brown or burnt colour. In general, they wore

their beards. They had no ornaments about their perfons,

nor did we obferve that their ears were perforated; but

lome were puni5lured on the hands, or near the groin,

though in a fmall degree ; and the bits of cloili, which

ihey wore, were curioufly ftained with red, black, and white

colours. They fcemed very mild ; and had no arms of any

kind, if we except fome fmall floncs, which they had evi-

dently brought for their own defence ; and thefe they threw

overboard when they found that they were not wanted.

Seeing no figns of an anchoring-place at this Eaflern ex-

treme of the ifland, I bore away to leeward, and ranged

along
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alon": the South Eall fide, at the diftance of half a league '"S-
'

f r January.

from the fliore. As foon as we made fail, the canoes left v—v-~-j

us ; but others came off, as we proceeded along the coaft,

bringing with them roafting-pigs, and fome very fine pota-

toes, which they exchanged, as the others had done, for

whatever was offered to them. Several fmall pigs were

purchafcd for a fixpenny nail; fo that we again found our-

felves in a land of plenty ; and jufl: at the time when the

turtle, which we had fo fortunately procured at Chriftmas

Ifland, were nearly expended. We pafled feveral villages

;

fome feated near the fca, and others farther up the country.

The inhabitants of all of them crowded to the fliore, and

collecflcd themfelvcs on the elevated places to view the fliips.

The land upon this fide of the ifland rifes, in a gentle flope,

from" the fea to the foot of the mountains, which occupy

the centre of the country, except at one place near the Eaft

end, where they rife dire^lly from the fca, and fecmed to be

formed of nothing but ftone, or rocks lying in horizontal

Jlrata. We faw no wood, but what was up in the interior

part of the ifland, except a few trees about the villages ;

near which, alfo, we could obferve feveral plantations of

plantains and fugar-canes, and fpots that fecmed cultivated

for roots.

We continued to found, without flriking ground with a

line of fifty fathoms, till we came abreaft of a low point,

which is about the middle of this fide of the ifland, or ra-

ther nearer the North Vv'efl end. Here we met with twelve

and fourteen fathoms, over a rocky bottom. Being pafl this

point, from which the coaft trended more Northerly, we had

twenty, then fixteen, twelve, and, at laft, five fathoms over

a fandy bottom. The la(l foundings were about a mile from

the fhore. Night aow put a flop to any farther refcarches ;

Vol. II. C c and
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'778- and we fnent it ftandinsr off and on. The next morninsr,

January. i o «j

wc flood in for the land, and were met with feveral canoes
Tuefday 20.

filled with people ; fome of whom took courage, and ven-

tured on board.

hi the courfe of my feveral voyages, I never before met

with the natives of any place fo much aftonifhed, as thefe

people were, upon entering a fhip. Their eyes were con-

tinually flying from obje(ft to obje<fl; the wildnefs of their

looks and geflurcs fully exprefTmg their entire ignorance

about every thing they faw, and flrongly marking to us,

that, till now, they had never been vifited by Europeans,

nor been acquainted with any of our commodities, except

iron ; which, however, it was plain, they had only heard

of, or had known it in fome fmall quantity, brought to

them at fome diflant period. They feemed only to nnder-

Hand, that it was a fubftance, much better adapted to the

purpofcs of cutting, or of boring of holes, than any thing

their own country produced. They afked for it by the name
of hamaitey probably referring to fome inflrument, in the

making of which iron could be ufefully emj)loyed ; for they

applied that name to the blade of a knife, though we
could be certain that they had no idea of that particular in-

Ihument ; nor could they, at all, handle it properly. Tor

the fame rcafon, they frequently called iron by the name
of /o<f, which, in their language, fignifies a hatchet, or ra-

ther a kind of adze. On afking them what iron was, they

immediately anfwercd, " We do not know
;
you know what

it is, and wc only underfland it as toe, or hamaitc" When
we flicwed them fome beads, they afked full, " What they

were; and then, whether they fhould cat them." But on

their being told, that they were to be hung in their ears,

ihey returned them as ufelcfs. They were equally indif-

ferent
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fci'ent as to a looking-glafs, which was offered them, and ^n^-

returned it, for the fame rcafon ; but fufficiently expreffed

their defire for hamaitc and toe, which they wifhed might be

very large. Plates of earthen- ware, china- cups, and other

fuch things, were fo new to them, that ihey afked if they

were made of wood ; but wiflied to have forae, that they

might carry them to be looked at on Ihore. They were, in

fome refpe<51:s, naturally well bred ; or, at leaft, fearful of

giving offence, afking, where they fliould fit down, whether
they might fpit upon the deck, and the like. Some of them
repeated a long prayer before they came on board ; and
others, afterward, fung and made motions with their hands,

fuch as we had been accultomed to fee in the dances of the

iflands we had lately vifited. There was another circura-

flance, in which they alfo perfeftly refembled thofe other

iflanders. At firft, on their entering the fhip, they endea-

voured to fleal every thing they came near ; or rather to

take it openly, as v/hat we either fliould not refent, or not

hinder. We foon convinced them of their mitlake ; and if

they, after fome time, became lefs active in appropriatmg

to themfelves whatever they took a fancy to, it was becaufe

they found that we kept a watchful eye over them.

At nine o'clock, being pretty near the Ihore, I fent three

armed boats, under the command of Lieutenant William-

fon, to look for a landing-place, and for frefli water. 1 or-

dered him, that if he fliould find it ncceffary to land in

fearch of the latter, not to fuffer more than one man to go

with him out of the boats. Juft as they were putting off

from the fliip, one of the natives having ftolen the butcher's

cleaver, leaped overboard, got into his canoe, and hailened

to the fhore, the boats purfuing him iu vain.

Cc a The
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1778. The Older not to permit the crews of the boats to go on

January.

fliore was illued, that Tmight do every thing in my power to

prevent the importation of a fatal difeafe into this ifland,

which I knew fomc of our men now laboured under, and

which, unfortunately, had been already communicated by us

to other iflands in thefe feas. With the fame view, I ordered

all female vifiters to be excluded from the Ihips. Many of

them had come ofl" in the canoes. Their fize, colour, and fea-

tures did not differ much from thofe of the men; and though

their countenances were remarkably open and agreeable,

there were few traces of delicacy to be feen, either in their

faces, or other proportions. The only difference in their

drefs, was their having a piece of cloth about the body,

reaching from near the middle, to half-way down the thighs,

inflead of the maro worn by the other fex. They would as

readily have favoured us with their company on board as

the men ; but I wiflied to prevent all connecflion, which

might, too probably, convey an irreparable injury to them-

felves, and, through their means, to the whole nation.

Another neceffary precaution was taken, by ftri(5lly enjoin-

ing, that no perfon, known to be capable of propagating

the infection, fhould be fent upon duty out of the fliips.

Whether thefe regulations, diftated by humanity, had the

defired effedl, or no, time only can difcover. I had been

equally attentive to the fame objedl, when I firfl vifited the

Friendly Iflands ; yet I afterward found, with real con-

cern, that I had not fucceeded. And I am much afraid, that

this will always be the cafe, in fuch voyages as ours, wherb-

ever it is neceffary to have a number of people on fhore.

The opportunities and inducements to an intercourfe be-

tween the fexes are then too numerous to be guarded

4 againft j
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asainft : and however confident we maybe of the heahh '778.
o ' ' January.

of our men, we are often undeceived too late. It is even >—-»—-/

a matter of doubt with me, if it be always in the power of

the moft fldlful of the faculty to pronounce, with any cer-

tainty, whether a perfon who has been under their care, in

certain ftages of this malady, is fo cfTcctually cured, as to

leave no pollibility of his being Hill capable of communi-

cating the taint. 1 think I could mention fomc inftances

which juflify my prefuniing to hazard this opinion. It is,

likewife, well known, that, amongft a number of men,

there are, generally, to be found fome fo bafliful as to en-

deavour to conceal their labouring under any fympcoms of

this diforder. And there are others, again, fo profligate, as

not to care to whom they communicate it. Of this laft, we
had an inftance at Tongataboo, in the gunner of the Difco-

very, who had been ftationed on fhore to manage the trade

for that fliip. After he knew that he had contracted this

difeafe, he continued to have connections with different

women, who were fuppofed not to have already contracffed

it. His companions expoftulated with him without effect:;

till Captain Gierke, hearing of this dangerous irregularity

of condudl, ordered him on board.

While the boats were occupied in examining the coafl,

we ftood on and off with the Ihips, waiting for their return.

About noon, Mr. Williamfon came back, and reported, that

he had feen a large pond behind a beach near one of the

villages, which the natives told him contained frefh water j

and that there was anchoring-ground before it. He alfo

reported, that he had attempted to land in another place,

but was prevented by the natives, who, coming down to

the boats in great numbers, attempted to take av/ay the

oars, mufkets, and, in Ihort, every thing that they could

lay
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•778- lay hold of: and prefled fo thick upon him, that he was
January. -' ' ' _

' '

obhged to fire, by which one man was killed. But this un-

happy circumflance I did not know till after we had left the

ifland ; fo that all my meafures were directed as if nothing

of the kind had happened. Mr. Williamfon told me, that, af-

ter the man fell, his countrymen took him up, carried him
off, and then retired from the boat ; but flill they made fig-

nals for our people to land, which he declined. It did not

appear to Mr. Williamfon, that the natives had any defign

to kill, or even to hurt, any of his party ; but they feemed

excited by mere curiofity, to get from them what they had,

being, at the fame time, ready to give, in return, any thing

of their own.

After the boats were on board, I difparched one of them to

lie in the befl anchoring-ground ; and as foon as flie had got

to this llation, I bore down with the fliips, and anchored in

twenty-five fathoms water; the bottom a fine grey land.

The Eaft point of the road, which was the low point be-

fore mentioned, bore South 51° Eaft; the Weft point, North

6^° Weft ; and the village, behind which the water was faid

to be, North Eaft by Eaft, diftant one mile. But, little more

than a quarter of a mile from us, there were breakers, which

I did not fee till after the Refolution was placed. The Dif-

covery anchored to the Eaftward of us, and farther from

the land. The fliips being thus ftationed, between three

and four o'clock, I went afhore with three armed boats, and

twelve marines, to examine the water, and to try the dif-

pofition of the inhabitants, feveral hundred of wiiom were

aflcmbled on a fandy beach before the village ; behind it

was a narrow valley, the bottom of which was occupied by

the piece of water.

7 The
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The very inftant I leaped on fliore, the collected body of the '778-

. .
January^

natives all fell flat upon their faces, and remained in that »—-v—

*

very humble pofture, till, by exprefTive figns, I prevailed

upon them to rife. They then brought a great many fmall

pigs, which they prefented to me, with plantain-trees,

ufmg much the fame ceremonies that we had feen prac-

tifed, on fuch occafions, at the Society and other iflands ;

and a long prayer being fpoken by a fingle perfon, in which

others of the afTembly fometims joined. I exprcfl'ed my ac-

ceptance of their proffered friendfliip, by giving them, in

return, fuch prefents as I had brought wiih me from the

fliip for that purpofe. When this introducftory bufinefs was

finifhed, I llationed a guard upon the beach, and got fome

of the natives to conduct me to the water, whicli proved to

be very good, and in a proper fituation for our purpofe. It

was fo confiderable, that it may be called a lake ; and it ex-

tended farther up the country than we could fee. Having
fatisfied myfelf about this very efPential point, and about the

peaceable difpofition of the natives, I returned on board j

and then gave orders that every thing fliould be in readi-

nefs for landing and filling our water-cafks in the morning; Wcdnef. zi,

when I went afliore with the people employed in that fervice,

having a party of mariners with us for a guard, who were

ilationcd on the beach.

As foon as we landed, a trade was fet on foot for hogs

and potatoes, which the people of the ifland gave us in ex-

change for nails and pieces of iron, formed into fomething

like chiilels. We met with no obftru^lion in watering ; on

the contrary, the natives afliiled our men in rolling the

cafks to and from the pool j and readily performed.^what-

ever we required. Every thmg thus going on to my fatis-

fad;ion, and confidering my prefence on the fpot as unne-

ceifary,
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January.

v^—^——
' landed with me, and made an excurfion into the country, up

the valley, accompanied by Mr. Anderfon and Mr. Webber;

the former of whom was as well qualified to defcribe with

the pen, as the latter was to reprefent with his pencil, every

thing we might meet with worthy of obfervation. A nu-

merous train of natives followed us ; and one of them,

whom I had diftinguiflied for his acflivity in keeping the reft

in order, I made choice of as our guide. This man, from

time to time, proclaimed our approadi ; and every one, whom
we met, fell proftrate upon the ground, and remained in

that pofition till we had pafTed. This, as I afterward under-

ilood, is the mode of paying their refped to their own
great Chiefs. As we ranged down tlie coaft from the Eaft,

- in the fliips, we had obferved at every village one or more

elevated white obje(5ls, like pyramids or rather obelifks

;

and one of thefe, which 1 guefTed to be at leaft fifty feet high,

was very confpicuous from the fliip's anchoring Ration,

and feemed to be at no great diflance up this valley. To
have a nearer infpeiflion of it, was the principal obje(51: of

my walk. Our guide perfe(5lly underftood that we wiflied

to be condu6led to it. But it happened to be fo placed, that

we could not get at it, being feparated from us by the pool

of water. However, there being another of the fame kind

within our reach, about lialf a mile off, upon our fide of

the valley, we fet out to vifit that. The moment we got to

if, we faw that it flood in a burying-ground, or 7norai ; the

rcfcmblance of which, in many refpcc^s, to thofe we were

fo well acquainted with at other ifiands in this ocean, and

particularly Otalieitc, could not but flrike us ; and we alfo

foon found, that the fcveral parts that compofe it, were

called by the fame names. It was an oblong fpace, of

confiderable
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coniiderable extent, furrounded by a wall of ftone, about four '778.
January.

feet high. The fpace inclofed was loofely paved with fmaller < ,r—'.

Hones ; and at one end of it, flood what I call the pyramid, but,

in the language of the ifland, is named henananQo\ which ap-

peared evidently to be an exadl model of the larger one, ob-

fervcd by us from the fliips. It was about four feet fquare at

the bafe, and about twenty feet high. The four fides were

compofed of fmall poles interwoven with twigs and branches,

thus forming an indifferent wicker-work, hollow or open

within, from bottom to top. It feemed to be rather in a ruin-

ous ftate ; but there were fufficient remaining marks, to fhew,

that it had originally been covered with a thin, light, grey

cloth ; which thefe people, it fliould feem, confecrate to re-

ligious purpofes ; as we could fee a good deal of it hang-

ing in different parts of the moral ; and fome of it had been

forced upon me when I firft landed. On each fide of the

pyramid were long pieces of wicker-work, called hereanee,

in the fame ruinous condition ; with two flender poles, in-

clining to each other, at one corner, where fome plantains

were laid upon a board, fixed at the height of five or fix feet.

This they called herabemy ; and informed us, that the fruit

was an offering to their God, which makes it agree exadlly

with the ivbatta of Otaheite. Before the henanamo were a

few pieces of wood, carved into fomething like human
figures, which, with a (lone near two feet high, covered

with pieces of cloth, called hobo, and confecrated to Tongarooa,

who is the God of thefe people. Hill more and more re-

minded us of what we ufed to meet with in the morals of the

iflands we had lately left *. Adjoining to thefe, on the

outfide of the morale was a fmall Ihed, no bigger than a dog-

* See tlic defcription of the morai, in Otaheite, where the human facrificc was of-

fered, at which Captain Cook was prefent.

Vol. n, Dd kennel,
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'778- kcnnci, which they called hareepahoo; and before it was a

January. ' ^

grave, where, as we were told, the remains of a wo-
man lay.

On ihe farther fide of the area of the moral, ftood a houfe

or flied, about forty feet long, ten broad in the middle, each

end being narrower, and about ten feet high. This, which,

though much longer, was lower than their common dwell-

ing-places, we were informed, was called hemanaa. The
entrance into it was at the middle of the ndc, which was

in the mora'i. On the farther fide of this houfc, oppofitc tTie

entrance, flood two wooden images, cut out of one piece,

withpedeflals, in all about three feet high ; neither very in-

differently defigned nor executed. Thcfe were faid to be

Eatooa no I'che'ma, or reprefentations of goddcil'es. On the

head of one of them was a carved helmet, not unlike thofe

worn by the ancient warriors ; and on that of the other, a

cylindrical cap, refembling the head-drefs at Otaheitc, called

/onion; and both of them had pieces of cloth, tied about the

loins, and hanging a confiderable way down. At tlie fide of

each, was alfo a piece of carved wood, with bits of the cloth

Imng on them, in the fame manner ; and between, or be-

fore, the pedellals, lay a quantity of fern, in a heap. It was

obvious, that this had been dcpofited there, piece by piece,

and at dilferent times ; for there was of it, in all Hates,

from what was quite decayed, to what was llill frefli and

green.

In the middle of the houfe, and before the two images,

was an oblong fjiace, inclofed by a low edging of ftone, and

covered with fhreds of the cloih fo often mentioned. This,

on inquiry, we found, was the grave of feven Chiefs, whofe

names were enumerated, and the place was called Henccne.

Wc had met already with lb many ilriking inflances of re-

fernbla nee,
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femblance, between the buryin^-place we were now vifitln?, •"^•
'^ ' "^ January.

and thofe of iflands we had lately come from in the South '- "-
'

-f.

Pacific, that we had little doubt in our minds, that the re-

femblance exifted alfo, in the ceremonies prat^tifed here, and
particularly in the horrid one of offering human facrifices.

Our fufpicions were too foon confirmed, by direct evidence.

For, on coming out of the houfe, juft on one fide of the en-

trance, we faw a fmall fquare place, and another (till lefs,

near it ; and on aflcing, what thefe were? Our guide imme-
diately informe<l us, that in the one was buried a man wlio

had been facrificed ; a Taata (Tanata or Tangata, in this

country) taboo (tcifoo, as here pronounced) ; and in the other,

a hog, which had alfo been made an offering to the divi-

nity. At a little diilance from thefe, near the middle of the

mora'h were three more of thefe fquare, inclofed places, with

two pieces of carved wood at each, and upon them a heap

of fern. Thefe, we were told, were the graves of three

Chiefs ; and before them, was an oblong, inclofed fpace, to

which our condu(ftor alfo gave the name of Ta>!gatd-taboo\

telling us, fo explicitly, that we could not miflakc his

meaning, that three human facrifices had been buried

there ; that is, one at the funeral of each Chief. It was with

molt fincere concern, that I could trace, on fuch undoubted

evidence, the prevalence of thefe bloody rites, throughout

this immenfe ocean, amongll people disjoined by fuch a

diilance, and even ignorant of each other's exillence, though

fo ftrongly marked as originally of the fame nation. Ic

was no fmall addition to this concern, to rellecfl, that every

appearance led us to believe, that the barbarous pracTiice

was very general here. The ifland feemcd to abound with

fuch places of facrifice as this which we were now vifiting,

and which appeared to be one of the moO. inconliderable of

D d : them i
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1778- themj beine; far lefs confpicuous tlian feveral others which
January. " *

we had feen, as we failed along the coafl:, and particularly

than that on the oppofite fide of r.he water, in this \-alley;

the white henananoo, or pyramid, of which, we were now al-

moft fure, derived its colour only from pieces of the confe-

crated cloth laid over it. hi feveral parts, within the in-^

clofure of this burying-ground, were planted trees of the

cordia febejlina ; fome of the morinda citr'ifolia ; and feveral

plants of the elee^ ot jejee, of Tongataboo, with the leaves of

which the hemanaa was thatched ; and, as I obferved, that

this plant was not made ufe of in thatching their dwell-

ing-houfes, probably it is referved entirely for religious

purpofes.

Our road to and from the morai^ which I have defcribed,

lay through the plantations. The greatcft part of the

ground was quite flat, with ditches full of water interfecft-

ing different parts, and roads that feemed artificially raifed

to fome height. The intcrfpaces were, in general, planted

with taro, which grows here with great ftrength, as the fields

are funk below the common level, fo as to contain the water

neccfilxry to nourifli the roots. This water probably comes

from the fame fource, which fupplies the large pool from

which we filled our cafks. On the drier fpaces were feveral

fpots, where the cloth-mulberry was planted, in regular rows

;

alfo growing vigoroufly, and kept very clean. The cocoa-

trees were not in fo thriving a ftate, and were all low ; but

the plantain-trees made a better appearance ; though they

were not large. In general, the trees round this village,

and which were feen at many of thofe which we paflicd be-

fore we anchored, are the cordia fehcjlhia ; but of a more di-

minutive fize than the product of the Southern ifles. The
grcatcfl part of the village ftands near the beach, and con-

Ms
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fifts of above fixty hotifes there ; bur, perhaps, about forty '778-

more ftand fcattered about, farther up the country, toward ' !)^^

the burying-place.

After we had examined, very carefully, every thing that

"was to be feen about the morai, and Mr. Webber had taken

drawings of it, and of the adjoining country, we returned

by a different route. I found a great crowd aflembled at the

beach ; and a brifk trade for pigs, fowls, and roots, going

on there, with the greateft good order; though I did not

obferve any particular perfon, who took the lead amongfl;

the reft of his countrymen. At noon, I went on board .to •

dinner, and then fent Mr. King, to command the party

afliore. He was to have gone upon that fervice in the

morning, but was then detained in the fliip, to make lunar

obfervations. In the afternoon, I landed again, accompa-
nied by Captain Gierke, with a view to make another ex-

curfion up the country. But, before this could be put in

execution, the day was too far fpcnt ; fo that I laid afidc my
intention for the prefent ; and it fo happened, that I had not

another opportunity. At fun-fet, I brought every body on
board ; having procured, in the courfe of the day, nine

tons of water; and, by exchanges, chiefly for nails and

pieces of iron, about feventy or eighty pigs, a few fowls, a

quantity of potatoes, and a few plantains, and taro roots.

Thefe people merited our beft commendations, in this com-
mercial intercourfe, never once atrempting to cheat us,

either afliore, or along-fide the (hips. Some of them, in-

deed, as already mentioned, at firft, betrayed a thievifli dif- -

pofition ; or rather, they thought, that they had a right to •

every thing tliey could lay their hands upon ; but they foon •

laid afide a condudV, which, we convinced them, they could i

not perfevere in with impunity.

Amongfl

'
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day, we could not help taking notice of a particular fort of

cloak and cap, which, even in countries where drefs is more

particularly attended to, might be reckoned elegant. The
fn-fl, are nearly of the fizc and fliapc of the Ihort cloaks

worn by the women in England, and by the men in Spain,

reaching to the middle of the back, and tied loofely before.

The ground of them is a net-work, upon which the mod
beautiful red and yellow feathers are io clofely fixed, that

the furface might be compared to the thickefl and richeft

velvet, which they refemblc, both as to the feel, and the

g^ofly appearance. The manner of varying the mixture is

very different; fome having triangular fpaces of red and

yellow, alternately; others, a kind of crefcent ; and fome

that were entirely red, had a broad yellow border, which

made them appear, at fome diflance, exadly like a fcarlet

cloak edged with gold lace. The brilliant colours of the

feathers, in thofe that happened to be new, added not a little

to their fine appearance ; and we found, that they were in

high cRimation v/ith their owners ; for they would not, at

firfl, part with one of them, for any thing that we offered,

aflcing no lefs a price than a mufquet. However, fome were

afterward purchafed for very large nails. Such of them as

were of the bed fort, were fcarce ; and it fliould feem, that

they are only ufed on the occafion of fome particular cere-

mony, or divcrfion ; for the people who had them, always

made fome gefticulations, which wc had fccn ufed before by

thofc who fung.

The cap is made almoft cxav5lly like a helmet, with the

middle part, or crcd, fometimcs of a hand's breadth ; and it

i'lis very clofc upon the head, having notches to admit the

tais. It is a frame of twigs and oilers, covered wich a net-

* v^'ork,
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work, into which are wrought feathers, in the fame man- '77^-

, , ,
January.

ner as upon the cloaks, though rather clofer, and lefs diver-

fified ; the greater part being red, with fome black, yellow,

or green ftripes, on the fides, following the curve diredion

of the creft. Thcfe, probably, complete the drefs, with

the cloaks ; for the natives, fometinies, appeared in both

together.

We were at a lofs to gucfs from whence they could get

fuch a quantity of thefe beautiful feathers ; but were foon

informed, as to one fort ; for they afterward brought great

numbers of fkins of fmall red birds for fale, which were often

tied up in bunches of twenty or more, or had a fmall

wooden flcewer run through their noilrils. At the firll,

thofe that were bought, conftlted only of the flcin from be-

liind the wings forward ; but we, afterward, got many wiih

'the hind part, including the tail and feet. The firll, how-
ever, flruck us, at once, with tlie origin of the fable for-

merly adopted, of the birds of paradile wanting legs ; and fuf-

ficicntly explained that circumllance. Probably the people

of the iflands Eaft of the Moluccas, from whence the Ikins

of the birds of paradife are brought, cut off their feet, for

the very reafon afligncd by the people of Atooi, for the like

practice; which was, that they hereby can preferve them
with greater eafe, without lofing any part which they

reckon valuable. The red-bird of our ifland, was judged by

Mr. Anderfon to be a fpecies of merops., about the fize of a

fparrow J of a beautiful fcarlet colour, with a black tail and

wings ; and an arched bill, twice the length of the head,

which, with the feer, was alfo of a reddifh colour. The

contents of the heads were taken our, as in the birds of pa-

radife ; but it did not appear, that they ufed any other

method to preferve them, than by fimple drying; for the

ikins.
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January. "
*—-V ' could give room to fufpedt the ufe of anciputrefcent fub-

flances*. -

Tharfday22. In the night, and all the morning, on the 22d, it rained

almoft continually. The wind was at South Eaft, South

South Eaft, and South ; which brought in a fliort, chopping

fea ; and as there were breakers little more than two cables

length from the flern of our fliip, her lituation was none of

the fafeft. The furf broke fo high againft the fliore, that

we could not land in our boats ; but the day was not wholly

loft ; for the natives ventured in their canoes, to bring ofF to

the fliips hogs and roots, which they bartered as before.

One of our vifiters, on this occafion, who offered fome fifli-

liooks to fale, was obferved to have a very fmall parcel, tied

* It is matter of real curiofity to obferve, how very cxtenfively the predilc6lion for

red feathers is fpread throughout all the iflands of the Pacific Ocean : and the addi-

tional circumftance, mentioned in this paragraph, will, probably, be looked upon, by

thofc who amufe themfelves in tracing the wonderful migrations of the fame family, or

tribe, as a confirmation of that hypothefis (built indeed on other inftances of lefem-

blancc), which confiders New Guinea, and its neighbouring Eaft India iflands, from

whence the Dutch bring their birds of paradife, as originally peopled by the fame race,

which Captain Cook found at every ifland from New Zealand to this new group,

to which Atooi belongs.

What Mr. Sonnerat tells us, about the bird of paradife, agrees perfedly with the

account here given of the prefcrved red-birds. Speaking of the Papons, he pro-

ceeds thus : " Us nous prefcntcreiit plufieurs efpcces d'oifcaux, aufli elegants par

*' leur forme, que brillants par I'cclat de leur couleurs. La depouille des oifeaux fert

*' a la parure dcs Chefs, qui la portent attachce a leurs bonnets en forme d'aigrettes.

" Mais en fripnrant ks pcimx-, lis coupent li-s pieds. Les Hoilandois, qui trafiquciit fur

•' ces cotes, y achetent de ces pcaux ainfi preparees, les tranfportent en Perie, a Su-

" rate, dans les Indcs, ou ils les vendent fort chcrc aux habitans riches, qui en font

" dcs aigrettes pour leurs turbans, & pour le cafque dcs guerriers, & qui en parent

** leur chevaux. C'eft de la qu'cft venue I'opinion, qu'unc de ces efpeccs d'oifcaux

" (I'oifeau de paradis) n'a point de patUs. Les Hoilandois ont accrcditc ces fables,

" qui, en jetant du mcrvcilleux fur I'objet don: ils traffiquoient, ctoient proprcs a le

*' rcndre plus prcticux, & a en rcchauficr la valcur."

Voyage a la Nowjelle Guinie, p. 154.

•f
to
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to the ftrins: of one of them, which he fcparated with s'cat '"^s-

care, and referved for hirafelf, when he parted with the ' .——

'

hook. Being afked, what it was ? He pointed to his belly,

and fpokc fomething of its being dead ; at the fame time

faying, it was bad ; as if he did not wifh to anfwer any

more queftions about it. On feeing him fo anxious to con-

ceal the contents of this parcel, he was requcfted to open ir,

which he did with great relucflancc, and feme difficulty, as

it was wrapped up in many folds of cloth. We found, that

it contained a thin bit of flefli, about two inclics long,

which, to appearance, had been dried, but was now wet

with fait water. It ftruck us, that it might be human flefli,

and that thcfc people might, perhaps, eat their enemies ; as

we knew, that this was the practice of fome of the natives

of the South Sea iilartds. The queftion being put to the

perfon who produced it, he anfwered, that the flefli was

part of a man. Another of his countrymen, who flood by

him, was then afked, whether it was their cuftom to eat

thofe killed in battle? and he immediately anfwered in the

affirmative.

There were fome intervals of fair weather in the after-

noon ; and the wind then incHned to the Eafl and North

Eaft ; but, in the evening, it veered back again to South

South Eafl, and the rain alfo returned, and continued all

night. Very luckily, it was not attended with much wind.

We had, however, prepared for the worft, by dropping the

fmall bower anchor ; and flriking our top-gallant-yards.

At fcven o'clock, the next morning, a breeze of wind Friday 23.'

fpringing up at North Eaft, I took up the anchors, with a^

view of removing the fliip farther our. The moment that

the lad anchor was up, the wind veered to the Eaft, which

Vol. II. E e made
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'778. made it neccflary to fct all the fail we could, in order to

January,

clear the fhore; fo that, before we had tolerable fea-roora,

we were driven fome diftance to leeward. We made a flretch

off, with a view to regain the road ; but having very little

wind, and a ftrong current againft us, I found, that this was

not to be effecfted. I therefore difpatched Meffrs. King and

Williamfon afliore, with three boats, for water, and to trade

for refreflaments. At the fame time, I fent an order to Cap-

tain Gierke, to put to fea after me, if he fliould fee that I

could not recover the road. Being in hopes of finding one,

or perhaps a harbour, at the Well end of the ifland, I wa«

the lefs anxious about getting back to my former llation.

But as I had fent the boats thither, we kept to windward as

much as pollible ; notv/ithllanding which, at noon, we were

three leagues to leev^^ard. As v/e drew near the Weft end of

the ifland, we found the coaft to round gradually to the

North Eaft, without forming a creek, or cove, to flielter a

veffel from the force of the fwell, which rolled in from the

North, and broke upon the fliore in a prodigious furf j fo

that all hopes of finding a harbour here vaniflied.

Several canoes came off in the morning, and followed us

as we flood out to fea, bartering their roots and other ar-

ticles. Being very averfe to believe thefe people to be can-

nibals, notwithftanding the fufpicious circumflance whiclx

had happened the day before, we took occafion now to make

fome more inquiries about this. A fmall wooden inftru-

ment, befct with fliarks teeth, had been purchafcd ; and

from its refemblance to the faw or knife ufcd by the New
Zealandcrs, to diffect the bodies of their enemies, it was

fufpcc^ed to have the fame ufe here. One of the natives

being afked about this, immediately gave the name of the

inflrumcnt, and told us, that it was ufcd to cut out the

^ flcfliy
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flefhy part of the belly, when any perfon was killed. This '778-
_ , Ja,nuary,

explained and confirmed the circumftance above-mentioned, < .r—

'

of the perfon pointing to his belly. The man, however,

from whom we now had this information, being afked, if

his countrymen eat the part thus cut out ? denied it ftrong-

ly ; but, upon the queftion being repeated, fhewed fome
degree of fear, and fwam to his canoe. Juft before he

reached it, he made figns, as he had done before, expreflive

of the ufc of the inftrument. And an old man, who fat

forcmoft in the canoe, being then aflced, whether they eat

the flefli ? anfwered in the affirmative, and laughed, feem-

ingly at the fimplicity of fuch a queftion. He affirmed the

fadl, on being afked again ; and alfo faid, it was excellent

food, or, as he expreffed it, " favoury eating."

At fcven o'clock in the evening, the boats returned, with

tv/o tons of water, a few hogs, a quantity of plantains, and
fome roots. Mr. King informed me, that a great number
of the inhabitants were at the watering or landing place.

He fuppofed, that they had come from all parts of the

iftand. They had brought v\^ith them a great many fine fat

hogs, to barter; but my people had not commodities with

them equal to the purchafe. This, however, was no great

lofs ; for we had already got as many on board, as we could

well manage for immediate ufe ; and, wanting the mate-

rials, we could not have falted them. Mr. King alfo told

me, that a great deal of rain had fallen afliore, whereas, out

at fea, we had only a few fhowers ; and that the furf had

run fo high, that it was with great difficulty our men
landed, and got back into the boats.

We had light airs and calms, by turns, with fhowers of

rain, all niglit ; and at day-break, in the morning of the

24th, we found, that the currents had carried the fliip to Saturday 24.

E c 2 the
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>778- the North Wefl and North j fo that the Weft end of the
January..

v^^^~^ illand, upon which we had been, called Atooi by the na-

tives, bore Eaft, one league diftant ; another ifland, called

Oreehoua, Wcfl by South; and the high land of a third

ifland, called Oneeheow, from South Weft by Weft, to Weft

South Weft. Soon after, a breeze fprung up at North ; and,

as I expedled that this would bring the Difcovery to fea, I

fteered for Oneeheow, in order to take a nearer view of it, and

to anchor there, if I fliould find a convenient place. I con-

tinued to fteer for it, till paft eleven o'clock, at which time

we were about two leagues from it. But not feeing the Dif-

covery, and being doubtful whether they could fee us, I was

fearful left fome ill confequence might attend our feparat-

ing fo far. I, therefore, gave up the defign of vifiting Onee-

heow for the prefent, and flood back to Atooi, with an in-

tent to anchor again in the road, to complete our water. At

two o*clock in the afternoon, the Northerly wind died away,

and was fucceeded by variable light airs and calms, that

continued till eleven at night, with which we ftrctched to

Sunday 2;. the South Eaft, till day-break in the morning of the 25th,

when we tacked and ftood in for Atooi road, which bore

about North from us ; and, foon after, we were joined by

the Difcovery.

We fetched in with the land about two leagues to leeward

of the road, which, though fonear, we never could recover;

for what we gained at one time, we loft at another; fo that,

Thurfdayzg. by the moming of the 291)1, the currents had carried us

Weftward, within three leagues of Oneeheow. Being tired

with plying fo unfuccefsfully, I gave up all thoughts of

getting back to Atooi, and came to the refolution of trying,

whether we could not procme what we wanted at the other

ifland, which was within our reach. With this view, I fcnt

I the
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the Mafter in a boat, to found the coaft ; to look out for a ,^77S.

January.

landing-place ; and, if he fliould find one, to examine if ^ .—^j-

frelli water could be conveniently got in its neighbourhood.

To give him time to execute his commiflion, we followed,

under an eafy fail, with the fhips. As foon as we were

abreaft, or to the Weflward of the South Point of Oneeheow,

we found thirty, twenty- five, and twenty fathoms water,,

over a bottom of coral fand, a mile from the Ihore.

At ten o'clock, the Mafter returned, and reported, that he

had landed in one place, but could find no frefli water; and

that there was anchorage all along the coaft. Seeing a vil-

lage a little farther to leeward ; and fome of the iflanders,

who had come oflf to the fhips, informing us, that frefh

water might be got there, I ran down, and came to an an-

chor before it, in twenty-fix fathoms water, about three

quarters of a mile from the fliore. The South Eaft point of

the iiland bore South, 6j° Eaft, three miles diftant; the

other extreme of the ifland bore North by Eaft, about two

or three miles diftant ; a peaked hill, inland. North Eaft, a

quarter Eaft ; and another ifland, called Tahoora, which was

difcovcred the preceding evening, bore South, 61° Weft,

diftant fcven leagues.

Six or feven canoes had come oft' to us, before we an-

chored, bringing fome fmall pigs and potatoes, and a good

many yams and mats- The people in them refembled thofe

of Atooi ; and feemed to be equally well acquainted with

the ufe of iron, which they afl^ed for alfo by the names of

hiimaise and toe ; parting readily with all th(iir commodities

for pieces of this precious metal. Several more canoes foon

reached the fhips, after they had anchored; but the na-

tives in thefe feemed to have no otlier object, than to pay

us
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crouching down upon the deck, and not quitting that

humble poflure, till they were defired to get up. They

had brought feveral females with them, who remained

along fule in the canoes, behaving with far lefs modcfty

than their countrywomen of Atooi ; and, at times, all join-

ing in a fong, not remarkable for its melody, though per-

formed in very exac^ concert, by beating time upon their

breails with their hands. The men who had come on board

did not Hay long; and before they departed, fome of them

requefted our permiffion to lay down, on the deck, locks of

their hair.

Thefe vifiters furniflied us with an opportunity of agitat-

ing again, this day, the curious inquiry, whether they were

cannibals ; and the fubje^l did not take its rife from any

queftions of ours, but from a circumftance that fecmed to

remove all ambiguity. One of the iflandcrs, who wanted to

get in at the gun-room port, was refufed ; and, at the fame

time, afked, whether, if he fliould come in, we would kill

and eat him? accompanying this queftion with figns fo ex-

prefljve, that there could be no doubt about his meaning.

This gave a proper opening to retort the quellion as to this

pra6lice ; and a perfon bcliind the other, in the canoe, who
paid great attention to what was pading, immediately an-

fwered, that if we were killed on fliore, they would cer-

tainly eat us. He fpokc with fo little emotion, that it ap-

peared plainly to be his meaning, that they would not dc-

flroy us for that purpofe ; but that their eating us would

b.e the confequence of our being at enmity with them. I

have availed myfelf of Mr. Anderfon's colleflions for the

xlccifion of this matter; and am forry to fay, that I cannot

fee the lead rcafon'to hcfitate in pronouncing it to be cer-

tain,
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tain, that the horrid banquet of human flefli, is as much ,»77«-
*• January.

relithed here, amidft plenty, as it is in New Zealand. v.—-

—

•*

In the afternoon, I fent Lieutenant Gore, with three

armed boats, to look for the mod convenient landing-place;

and, when on fliore, to fearch for fre£h water. In the

evening he returned, having landed at the village above

mentioned, and acquainted me, that he had been condutfled

to a well half a mile up the country; but, by his account,

the quantity of water it contained was too inconfiderablc

for our purpofe, and the road leading to it exceedingly bad.

On the 3cth, I fent Mr. Gore afhore again, with a guard inday ^y,

of mariners, and a party to trade with the natives for re-

frelhments. I intended to have followed foon after, and

went from the fliip with that dcfign. Cut the furf had in-

creafed fo much, by this time, that I was fearful, if I got

aQaore, I fliould not be able to get off again. This really

happened to our people who had landed with Mr. Gore,

the communication between them and the fhips, by our

own boats, being foon flopped, hi the evening, they made

a fignal for the boats, which were fent accordingly; and, not

long after, they returned with a few yams and fomc fait.

A tolerable quantity of both had been procured in the courfe

of the day ; but the furf was fo great, that the greateft part

of both thefe articles had been loft in conveying them to the

boats. The officer and twenty men, deterred by the dan-

ger of coming olF, were left afliore all night; and, by this

unfortunate circumflance, the very thing happened, which,

as I have already mentioned, I wifhed fo heartily to pre-

vent, and vainly imagined I had eifeclually guarded againft.

The violence of the furf, which our own boats could not

ad againil, did not hinder the natives from coming off to
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,;"'"J^ them, which were purchafed, in exchange for nails, and

pieces of iron hoops ; and I diftributed a good many pieces

of ribbon, and forae buttons, as bracelets, amongft the wo-

men in the canoes. One of the men had the figure of a

lizard pundturcd upon his bread, and upon thofe of others

were the figures of men badly imitated. Thefe vifiters in-

formed us, that there was no Chief, or Hairee, of this illand -,

but that it was fubjecft to Teneooneoo, a Chief of Atooi

;

which ifland, they faid, was not governed by a fingle Chief,

but that there were many to whom they paid the honour of

inoe, or proflration ; and, amongft others, they named Otaeaio

and Terarotoa. Among other things, which thefe people

now brought olF, was a fmall drum, almolt like thofe of

Otaheite.

About ten or eleven o'clock at night, the wind veered to

the South, and the flcy feemed to forebode a ftorm. With

fuch appearances, thinking that wc were rather too near

the Ihore, I ordered the anchors to be taken up, and, having

carried the (hips into forty-two fathoms, came to again in

tiiat fafcr ftation. The precaution, however, proved to be

unnccefTary ; for the v-/ind, foon after, veered to North North

Eaft, from which quarter it blew a frefli gale, with fqualls,

attended with very heavy lliovvers of rain.

Caturcliy?!.
This wcather continued all the next day; and the fea ran

fo high, that we had no manner of comminiication with

our party on fhorc ; and even the natives tlicmfelves durft

not vcntiu-e out to the fliips in their canoes. In the even-

ing, 1 fent the mafter in a boat up to the Soucii Eall head,

or point of the illand, t • try if he could land under it. He
returned with a favourable report ; but it was loo late, now, to

lend
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fend for our party till the next morning ; and thus they had »77?-
January.

another night to improve their intercourfe with the na- v_,-v—

»

tives.

Encouraged by the matter's report, I fent a boat to the February,

South Eaft point, as foon as day-light returned, with an or- ^""'^^y '•

der to Mr. Gore, that, if he could not embark his people

from the fpot where they now were, to march them up ro

the point. As the boat could not get to the beach, one of

the crew fwam afliore, and carried the order. On the return

of the boat, I went myfclf with the pinnace and launch up
to the point, to bring the party on board ; taking with me
a ram-goat and two ewes, a boar and fow pig of the Eng-

lifh breed ; and the feeds of melons, pumpkins, and onions;

being very defirous of benefiting thcfe poor people, by fur-

nifliing them with fome additional articles of food. I

landed with the greateft eafe, under the Weft fide of the

point, and found my party already there, with fome of the

natives in company. To one of them, whom Mr. Gore had

obferved afiTuming fome command over the reft, I gave the

goats, pigs, and feeds. I fhould have left thefe well-in-

tended prefents at Atooi, had we not been fo unexpe(5ledly

driven from it.

While the people were engaged in filling four water-cafks,

from a fmall ftream occafioned by the late rain, I walked a

little way up the country, attended by the man above-men-

tioned, and followed by two others carrying the two pigs. ^ s

foon as we got upon a rifing ground, I flopped to look round

me ; and obferved a woman, on the oppofite fide of the valley

where I landed, calling to her countrymen who attended mc.

Upon this, the Chief began to mutter fomething which I fup-

pofed was a prayer; and the two men, who carried the pigs,

continued to walk round me all the time, making, at leaft,

Vol. n. F f a dozen
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Ftbruary.

This ceremony being performed, we proceeded ; and, pre-

fently, met people coming from all parts, who, on being

called to by my attendants, threw themfclves proftrate on

their faces, till I was out of light. The ground, through

which I pafTed, was in a flate of nature, very flony, and

the foil fcemed poor, it was, however, covered with flirubs

and plants, fome of which perfumed the air, with a more

delicious fragrancy than I had met with at any other of the

illands vifited by us in this ocean. Our people, who had

been obliged to remain fo long on fliore, gave me the fame

account of thofe parts of the ifland which they had traverfed.

They met with feveral fait ponds, fome of which had a little

water remaining, but others had none; and the fait that

was left in them was fo thin, that no great quantity could

have been procured. There was no appearance of any run-

ning ftream ; and though they found fome fmall wells, in

which the frefli water was tolerably good, it feemed fcarce.

The habitations of the natives were thinly fcattered about

;

and it was fuppofed, that there could not be more than five

hundred people upon the ifland, as the greatefl part were

feen at the marketing-place of our party, and few found

about the houfes by thofe who walked up the country. They

had an opportunity of obferving the method of living

amongfl: the natives, and it appeared to be decent and

cleanly. They did not, however, fee any inftance of the

men and women eating together; and the latter feemed ge-

nerally afTociated in companies by themfelves. It was

found, that they burnt here the oily nuts of the dooe dooe for

lights in the night, as at Otaheite ; and that they baked

their hogs in ovens ; but, contrary to the pracliice of the So-

ciety and Friendly Illands, fplit the carcafcs through their

whole
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whole length. They met with a pofitive proof of the exigence p^'j^^s-

of the taboo (or as they pronounce it the tafoo), for one woman ' *—-»

fed another who was under that interdidtion. They alfo ob-

ferved fome other myfterious ceremonies; one of which was

performed by a woman, who took a fmall pig, and threw

it into the furf, till it was drowned, and then tied up a

bundle of wood, which flie alfo difpofed of in the fame

manner. The fame woman, at another time, beat with a

flick upon a man's fhouldcrs, who fat down for that pur-

pofe. A particular veneration feemed to be paid here to

owls, which they have very tame ; and it was obfervcd to be

a pretty general pradlicc, amongfl them, to pull out one of

their teeth*; for which odd cuftom, when afked the rea-

fon, the only anfwer that could be got was, that it was teeha^

which was alfo the reafon afljgned for another of their

pradices, the giving a lock of their hair.

After the water-cafks had been filled and conveyed into

the boat, and we had purchafed from the natives a few
roots, a little fait, and fome falted fifh, I returned on board

with all the people, intending to vifit the ifland the next

day. But, about feven o'clock in the evening, the an-

chor of the Refolution ilarted, and flie drove off the bank.

As we had a whole cable out, it was fome time before the

anchor was at the bows ; and then we had the launch to

hoift up along-fide, before we could make fail. By this un-
lucky accident, we found ourfclves, at day-break next

mornmg, three leagues to the leeward of our laft ftation; Monday?.

and forefeeing that it would require more time to recover

* It is very remarkable, that, in this cuftom, which one would think isfo unnatural,

as not to be adopted by two different tribes, originally unconnected, the people of this

ifland, and Dampier's natives on the Weft fide of New Holland, at fuch an immenfe

diftance, ftiould be found to agree.

F f 2
, it
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,.
'778. it than I chofe to fnend, I made the fienal for ihe Difcoverv

I ebruary.
_ _

' ° •'

to wcigli and join us. This was done about noon ; and wc
immediately Hood away to the Northward, in profecution

of our voyage. Thus, after fpending more time about theic

iilands, than was necefTary to have anfwered all our pur-

pofes, we were obliged to leave them before we had com-

pleted our water, and got from them fuch a quantity of re-

frefliments as their inhabitants were both able and willing

to have fupplied us with. But, as it was, our fiiip pro-

cured from them provifions, fufEcient for three weeks at

leaft; and Captain Gierke, more fortunate than us, got, of

their vegetable produtftions, a fupply that lafted his people

upward of two months. Tlie obfervations I was enabled to

make, combined with thofe of Mr. Anderfon, who was a

very ufeful affiftant on all fuch occafions, will furnifh ma-
terials for the next chapter.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

'The Situation ofthe Ijlands now difcovered.—Their Names^

—Called the Sandwich Ijlands.—Atooi deferihed,—The

Soil.—Climate.—Vegetable ProduElions.—Birds.—Fijlj,

—Dome/lie y^?ti7nals.—Pcrfojts of the hihabitants.—'Their

"Diffofition.—Drefs.—Ornaments.—Habitations.—Food-

—Cookery.—Amtifcments.—ManufaEiures.—Working-

tools

.

—Knowledge of Iro?t accounted for.—Canoes.—
Agriculture.—Account of one of their Chiefs.—PVea-

po?ts.—Cufloms agreeing with thofe of Tongataboo and

Otaheite.—Their Language the fame.—Extent of this

Nation throughout the Pacifc Ocean.—RefleSlions on the

ufeful Situation of the Sandwich Ijlands.

1
T is worthy of obfervation, that the iflands in the Pa- i-?*-

cific Ocean, which our late voyages have added to the ^ \" '->

geography of the globe, have been generally found lying in

groups or cluflers ; the fingle intermediate iflands, as yet

difcovered, being few in proportion to the others ; though,

probably, there are many more of them Hill unknown, which

ferve as fteps between the feveral clufters. Of what number
this newly-difcovered Archipelago confifts, mull be left for

future inveftigation. We faw five of them, whofe names, as

given to us by the natives, are Woahoo, Atooi, Oneeheow,

Oreehoua, and Tahoora. The laft is a fmall elevated ifland,

lying four or five leagues from the South Eaft point of Onee-

heowr
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February. .i,-, i-i • ^ • ^ t •

*—-V ' that it abounds with birds, which are its only inhabitants.

We alfo got fome information of the exiftence of a low un-

inhabited illand in the neighbourhood, whofe name is

Tammata pappa. Bcfides thefe fix, which we can diftinguifli

by their names, it appeared, that the inhabitants of thofe

with whom we had intercourfe, were acquainted with fome

other iflands both to the Eaftward and Weftward. I named

the whole group the Sandwich Iflands, in honour of the

Earl of Sandwich. Thofe that I law, are ficuated between

the latitude of 21° 30', and 22° 15' North, and between the

longitude of 199* 20', and 2c 1° 30' Eaft.

Of Woahoo, the moft Eaftcrly of thefe iflands, feen by

us, which lies in the latitude of 21° 36', we could get no

other intelligence, but that it is high land, and is inha-

bited.

We had opportunities of knowing fome particulars about

Oneeheow, which have been mentioned already. It lies fe-

ven leagues to the Weftward of our anchoring-place at

Atooi ; and is not above fifteen leagues in ciT-cuit. Its chief

vegetable produce is yams; if we may judge from what was
brought to us by the natives. They have fait, which they

call patai ; and is produced in fait ponds. With it they cure

both fifli and pork ; and fome fiilt fifli, which we got from

them, kept very well, and were found to be very good. This

ifland is moftly low land, except the part facing Atooi,

which rifcs dire(511y from the fea to a good height; as does

alfo the South Haft point of it, which terminates in a round

hill. It was on the Weft fide of this point where our fliips

anchored.

Of Oreehoua we know nothing more than that it is a fmall

elevated illand, lying clofe to the North fide of Oneeh'.ow.

Atooi,
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Atooi, which is the lareeft, being; the principal fcene of \77^-
FebruarVi

our operations, I fhall now proceed to lay before my readers

wliat information I was able to colle(fl about it, either from
adlual obfervation, while on (bore, or from converfation

with its inhabitants, who were perpetually on board the

lliips while we lay at anchor ; and who, in general, could

be tolerably well underflood, by thofe of us who had ac-

quired an acquaintance with the dialedls of the South Pa-

cific Ifiands. It is, however, to be regretted, that we fliould

have been obliged, fo foon, to leave a place, which, as far as

our opportunities of knowing reached, feemed to be highly

worthy of a more accurate examination.

Atooi, from what we faw of it, is, at leaft, ten leagues

in length from Eaft to Weft ; from whence its circuit may
nearly be guefTed, though it appears to be much broader

at the Eaft than at the Weft point, if we may judge from

the double range of hills which appeared there. The road,

or anchoring-place, which we occupied, is on the South

Weft fide of the ifland, about fix miles from the Weft end,

before a village which has the name of Wymoa. As far as

we founded, we found, that the bank has a fine grey fand

at the bottom, and is free from rocks ; except a little to the

Eaftward of the village, where there fpits out a flioal, on

which are fome rocks and breakers ; but they are not far

from the fhore. This road would be entirely fhelcered from

the trade wind, if the height of the land, over which it

blows, did not alter its direcftion, and make it follow that of

the coaft ; fo that it blov/s at North Eaft, on one fide of the

ifland, and at Eaft South Eaft, or South Eaft, on the ether,,

falling obliquely upon the fhore. Thus the road, though

fituated on the lee fide of the ifland, is a little expofed to the

trade wind; but, notwithftanding this defeat, is far from

4 being
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1778. beinsr a bad ftation, and much fupcrior to ihofe which ne-
February. " '

ceflity obliges fliips daily to ufc, in regions whefe the winds

are both more variable and more boifterous ; as at Teneriffe,

Madeira, the Azores, and elfewhere. The landing too is

more eafy than at mofl of thofe places ; and, unlefs in very

bad weather, always pracflicable. The water to be got in the

neighbourhood is excellent, and eafy to be conveyed to the

boats. But no wood can be cut at any diftance, convenient

enough to bring it from, unlefs the natives could be pre-

vailed upon to part with the few eiooa trees (for fo they call

the cordiafcbajlhia) , that grow about their villages, or a fort

called dooe dooe, that grow farther up the country.

The land, as to its general appearance, does not, in the

leaft, refemble any of the illands we have hitherto viiited

within the tropic, on the fouth fide of the equator ; if we ex-

cept its hills near the centre, which are high, but Hope

gently to the fea, or lower lands. Though it be deftitute of

the delightful borders of Otaheite, and of the luxuriant

plains of Tongataboo, covered with trees, which at once

afford a friendly llielter from the fcorching fun, and an

enchanting profpecft to the eye, and food for the natives,

which may be truly faid to drop from the trees into their

mouths, without the laborious tafk of rearing; though, I

fay, Atooi be deftitute of thefe advantages, its ponbiling a

greater quantity of gently-rifing land, renders it, in fomc

mcafure, fuperior to the above favourite iilands, as being

more capable of improvement.

The height of the land within, the quantity of clouds

whicii we faw, during the whole time we (laid, hanging

over it, and frequently on the other parts, fcems to put it be-

yond all doubt, that there is a fufficicnt fupply of water ; and

q . that
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thai there are fome running dreams which we did not fee, '778-

. February.

cfpecially in the deep valleys, at the entrance of which
the villages commonly (land. From the wooded part to the

fea, the ground is covered with an excellent fort of grafs,

about two feet high, which grows fometimes in tufts, and,

though not very thick at the place where we were, feemed
capable of being converted into plentiful crops of fine hay.

But not even a ftirub grows naturally on this extcnfu'^

fpace.

In the break, or narrow valley, through which wc had

our road to the tnorai, the foil is of a brownifh black colour,

fomewhat loofe; but as we advanced upon the high ground,

it changed to areddifli brown, more ftifT and clayey, though,

at this time, brittle from its drynefs. It is moll probably

the fame all over the cultivated parts ; for what adhered to

mod of the potatoes, bought by us, which, no doubt, came

from very different fpots, was of this fort. Its quality,

however, may be better underllood from its producTis, than

from its appearance. For the vale, or moiil ground, pro-

duces tciro, of a much larger fizc than any we had ever feen

;

and the higher ground furniflies fweet potatoes, that often

weigh ten, and fometimes twelve or fourteen pounds j very

few being under two or three.

The temperature of the climate may be eafily guQlled

from the fituation of the ifland. Were we to judge of it

from our experience, it might be faid to be very variable
;

for, according to the generally received opinion, it was
uow the feafon of the year, when the weather is fuppofcd

to be moft fettled, the fun being at his greateft annual dif-

tance. The heat was, at this time, very moderate ; and

few of thofe inconveniences, which many tropical countries

arc fj-ibje^l to, either from heat or moiflurc, feem to be

Vol. II. G g expe-
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V—>,—-> clofc ; and they fait both fifli and pork, which keep well,

contrary to what has ufually been oblerved to be the cafe,

when this operation is attempted in hot countries. Neither

did we find any dews of confequence, which may, in fome

meafure, be accounted for, by the lower part of the country

being deftitute of trees.

The rock that forms the fides of the valley, and which

feems to be the fame with that fcen by us at diiTerent

parts of the coaft, is a greyifh black, ponderous flonc ; but

honey-combed, with fome very minute fliining particles,

and fome fpots of a rufty colour interfpcrfed. The lafl gives

it often a reddifli caft, when at a diftancc. It is of an im-

menfe depth, but fcems divided into Jlrata, though nothing

is interpofed. For the large pieces always broke off to a

determinate thicknefs, without appearing to have adhered

to thofe below them. Other flones are probably much
more various, than in the Southern iflands. For, during

our (liort ftay, befides the lapis lydius, which fcems com-

mon all over the South Sea, we found a fpccies of cream-

coloured whetftone, lomctimcs variegated with blacker or

whiter veins, as marble; or in pieces, as hrecciis ; and com-
mon writing flatc, as well as a coarfcr fort ; but we law none

of them in their natural Hate ; and the natives brought fome

pieces of a coarfc whiiifh pumice-flone. We got alfo a

brown fort of bdnjiotites^ which, from being ftrongly at-

tracted by the magnet, difcovcred the quantity of metal that

it contained, and fcems to belong to the fecond fpecies of

Cronftedt, though Linnxus has placed it amongft his hura^la-

h'd'ia. But its variety could not be difcovcred j for what we
faw of it, as well as the Hates and whetftoncs, was cut arti-

ficially. 3
Befides
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Belidcs the vegetable articles, bought by us as refrefii-
p^^J^^,

nients, aoiongd; which were, at leaft, five or fix varieties of

plantains, the illand produces bread-fruit; though it feems

to be fcarce, as we faw only one tree, which was large, and

had fomc fruit upon it. There are alfo a few cocoa-palms ;

yams, as we were told, for we faw none ; the kappe of the

Friendly Iflands, or Virginian arum ; the etooa tree, and fweet

fmclling gardenia, or cape jajinine. We faw feveral trees of

the dooe dooe, fo ufeful at Otahcitc, as bearing the oily nuts,

which are (luck upon a kind of fkewer, and burnt as

candles. Our people faw tiiem ufed, in the fame manner,

at Oneeheow. We were not on fliore at Atooi but in the

day time, and then we faw the natives wearing thefe nuts,

hung on firings, round the neck. There is a fpccies of fida^

or Indian mallow, fomcwhat altered, by the climate, from

what we faw at Chriflmas Ifland ; the morinda citrifolia, which

is called none ; a fpecics of coiwolvnlm ; the ava^ or intoxicat-

ing pepper ; and great numbers of gourds. Thefe lad

grow to a very large fize, and are of a vaft variety of fhapcs,

which probably is ellcifled by art. Upon the dry fand,

about the village, grew a plant, that we had never feen in

thefe fcas, of the fize of a common thiftle, and prickly, like

that ; but bearing a fine flower, almoft refembling a white

poppy. This, with another fmall one, were the only un-

common plants, which our fliort cxcurfion gave us an op-

portunity of obferving.

The fcarlet birds, already dcfcribcd, which were brought
for fale, were never met with alive ; but we faw a fingle

fmall one, abput the fize of a canary-bird, of a deepcrimfon

colour; a large owl ; two large brown hawks, or kites ; and a

wild duck. The natives mentioned the names of feveral other

birds ; amongft which we knew the otoo^ or blueifh heron ;

G g 2 and

jruar)'.
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1778- and the torata-, a fort of whimbrel, whicl\ arc known by the
February. '

fame names at Otaheite ; and it is probable, that there are

a great many forts, judging by the quantity of fine yellow,

green, and very fmall, velvet-like, black feathers ufed

upon the cloaks, and other ornaments, worn by the in-

habitants.

Fifli, and other marine produ6lions were, to appearance,

not various; as, befides the fmall mackerel, we only faw

common mullets ; a fort of a dead white, or chalky colour;

a fmall, brownifli rock-fiH-i, fpotted with blue ; a turtle,,

which was penned up in a pond ; and three or four forts of

fifli falted. The few flicU-fifli, that we faw, were chiefly

converted into ornaments, though they neither had beauty

nor novelty to recommend them.

The hogs, dogs, and fowls, which were the only tame or

domeflic animals that we found here, were all of the fame

kind that we met with at the South Pacific iflands. There

were alfo fmall lizards ; and fome rats, refembling thofe

feen at every ifland at which we had, as yet, touched.

The inhabitants are of a middling llature, firmly made,

with fome exceptions, neither remarkable for a beautiful

Ihape, nor for firiking features, which rather cxprefs an

opennefs and good-nature, than a keen, intelligent difpofi-

tion. Their vifage, efpecially amongft the women, is fomc-

timcs round ; but others have it long ; nor can we fay, that

they are diftinguidied, as a nation, by any general caft of

countenance. Their colour is nearly of a nut brown ; and
it may be difiTicult to make a nearer comparifon, if we take

in all the diflTcrcnt hues of that colour ; but fome individuals

arc darker. The women have been already mentioned, as

being little more delicate than the men, in their formation ;

and
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and I may fay, that, with a very few exceptions, they have „ '778-

little claini to thofe peculiarities that dillinguifh the fex, in

other countries. There is, indeed, a more remarkable equa-

lity in the fize, colour, and figure of both fexes, than in

mod places I have vifited. However, upon the whole, they

are far from being ugly, and appear to have few natural de-

formities of any kind. Their ficin is not very foft, nor

fliining; perhaps for want of oiling, which is praftifed at

the Southern illands ; but their eyes and teeth are, in gene-

ral, very tolerable. The hair, for the gieateft part, is

ftraight, though, in fome, frizzling; and though its na^

tural colour be, commonly, black, it is flained, as at the

Friendly and other iflands. Wc faw but few inflances of

corpulence ; and thefe oftener amongft the women than the

men ; but it was chiefly amongfl; the Luter that pcrfonal

dcfeds were obferved, though, if any of them can claim

a fliarc of beauty, it was moll: confpicuous amongfl the

young men.

They are vigorous, a(5live, and mod expert fwimmersj

leaving their canoes upon the moft trifling occafion ; diving

under them ; and fwimming to others though at a great

diftance. It was very common to fee women, with infants

at the bread, when the furf was fo high, that they could

not land in the canoes, leap overboard, and without endan-

gering their little ones, fwim to the fliore, through a fea

that looked dreadful.

They fecm to be bled with a frank, cheerful difpofition

;

and were I to draw any comparifons, fliould fay, that tliey

are equally free from the fickle levity which didinguiflies

the natives of Otaheiic, and the fedare cad obfervable

amongd many of thofe of Tongataboo. They feem to live

very fociably in their intcrcourfe v;ith one another; and,

except
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February. ' 11/ C5'

«—

V

' moll of the people we have vilitcd in this ocean, they were

exceedingly friendly to us. And it does their fenfibility no

little credit, without flattering ourfelvcs, that when they

faw the various articles of our European manufaiflure, they

could not help exprclling their furprize, by a mixture of joy

and concern, that fcemcd to apply the cafe, as a Icllbn of

humility to thcmfclvcs ; and, on nil occafions, they ap-

peared deeply imprelTcd with a confcioufncfs of their own
inferiority ; a behaviour which equally exempts their na-

tional character from the prepollicrous pride of the more

poliflied Japanefe, and of the ruder Grecnlander. It was a

pleafure to obfcrve with how much allcolion the women
managed their infants, and how readily the men lent their

afllrtance to fuch a tender ollice ; thus fuflicicntly diftin-

gui(hing themfclves from thofe favages, who efteem a wife

and child as things rather ncccfUiry, than dcfnable, or

worthy of their notice.

From the numbers which we faw collected at every vil-

lage, as we failed pad, it may be fuppofcd, that the inhabit-

ants of this ifland are pretty numerous. Any computation,

that we make, can be only conjciflural. But, that fome

notion may be formed, which fliall not greatly err on

cither fide, I would fuppofe, that, including the draggling

houi'cs, there might be, upon tlic whole iiland, lixty fuch

villages, as that before which we anchored ; and that, al-

lowing five perfons to each houfe, there would be, in every

village, five hundred; or thirty thoufand upon the iiland.

This number is, certainly, not exaggerated ; for we had

Ibmetimes three thouiand perfons, at leall, upon the beach
;

when it could not be fuppofcd, that above a tenth part of

the inhabitants were prefcnr.

The
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The common drcfs, both of tlic women and of the men, ^7/^-
February.

lias been already dcfcribcd. The firft have often much
larger pieces of cloth wrapped round them, reaching from

jufl below the breads to the hams, or lower; and feveral

were feen with pieces thrown loofely about the fhouldcrs,

which covered the greateft part of the body; but the chil-

dren, when very young, are quite naked. They wear no-

thing upon the head ; but the hair, in both fexes, is cut in

different forms ; and the general fafliion, efpccially among
tlie women, is, to have it long before, and fhort behind.

The men often had it cut, or fhaved, on each fide, in fuch a

manner, that the remaining part, in fome meafure, re-

fcmhlcs the creft of their caps or helmets, formerly de-

fcribed. Both fexes, however, feem very carelefs about

their hair, and have nothing Hke combs to drefs it with,

Inftances of wearing it, in a fingular manner, were fome-

times met with among the men, who twift it into a num-
ber of fcparate parcels, like the tails of a wig, each about

the thicknefs of a finger ; though the greateft part of thefc,

which are fo long that they reach far down the back, wc
obfcrved, were artificially fixed upon the head, over their

own hair*.

It is remarkable, that, contrary to the general praiflice of

the iftands we had hitherto difcovered in the Pacific Ocean,

the people of the Sandwich Iftands have not their ears per-

forated ; nor have they the leaft idea of wearing ornaments

in them. Both fexes, neverthekfs, adorn themfelves with

necklaces made of bunches of fmall black cord, like our

* The print of Horn Ifland, which wc meet with in Mr. Dalrymple's account of

Le Maire and Schoutcn's voyage, reprefents fome of the natives of that ifland witii

fuch long tails, hanging from their heads, as are here defcribed. See DalrympW

t

Voyages to the Seuth Pacific, Vol, ii. p. 58.

hat-
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^at-ftring, often above a hundred-fold ; exadly like thofc

of Watecoo ; only, that, inftead of the two little balls, on
the middle before, they fix a fmall bit of wood. Hone, or

fliell, about two inches long, with a broad hook, turning

forward at its lower part, well poliflied. They have, like-

wife, necklaces of many firings of very fmall flicUs, or of

the dried flowers of the Indian mallow. And, fometimes,

a fmall human image of bone, about three inches long,

neatly poliflied, is hung round the neck. The women alfo

wear bracelets of a fingle fliell, pieces of black wood, with

bits of ivory interfperfcd, and well poliflied, fixed by a firing

drawn very clofely through them ; or others of hogs teeth,

laid parallel to each other, with the concave part outward,

and the points cut off, faflened together as the former ;

fome of which, made only of large boars' tufks, are very

elegant*. The men, fometimes, wear plumes of the tropic

birds feathers, ftuck in their heads; or tliofe of cocks, fafl-

ened round i^^at poliflied flicks, two feet long, commonly
decorated, at the lower part, with oora -, and, for the fame

purpofe, the fkin of a white dog's tail is fewed over a flick,

with its tuft at the end. They alfo, frequently, wear on

the head a kind of ornament, of a finger's thicknefs, or

more, covered with red and yellow feathers, curioufly va-

ried, and tied behind ; and on the arm, above the elbow, a

a kind of broad flieli-wofk, grounded upon net- work.

The men are frequently punctured, though not in any

particular part, as the 0(aheiteans, and thofe of Tongataboo.

Sometimes there are a few marks upon their hands, or

arms, and near the groin ; but frequently we could obferve

none at all; though a few individuals had more of this fort

SccPhitc, N LXVII.

\ of
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of ornament, than we had ufually feen at other places, and , '77?-
* February.

ingeniouily executed in a great variety of lines and figures, < -v—

*

on the arms and fore-part of the body; on which latter, fome

of them had the figure of the taame^ or breafl- plate, of Ota-

heite, though we did not meet with the thing itfelf amongft

them. Contrary to the cuftom of the Society and Friendly

Iflands, they do not flit, or cut off, part of the prepuce ^ but

have it, univerfally, drawn over the ghins, and tied with

a firing, as pracftifcd by fome of the natives of New-

Zealand.

Though they fcem to have adopted the mode of living in

villages, there is no appearance of defence, or fortification,

near any of them ; and the houfes are fcattered about, with-

out any order, either with refpect to their diflances from

each other, or their pofition in any particular direcftion.

Neither is there any proportion as to their fize ; fome being

large and commodious, from forty to fifty feet long, and

twenty or thirty broad, while others of them are mere ho-

vels. Their figure is not unlike oblong corn, or hay-flacks j

or, perhaps, a better idea may be conceived of them, if we
fuppofe the roof of a barn placed on the ground, in fuch a

manner, as to form a higli, acute ridge, with two very low

fides, hardly difcernible at a diflance. The gable, at each

end, correfponding to the fides, makes thefe habitations per-

fecftly clofe all round ; and they are well thatched with

long grafs, which is laid on flcndcr poles, difpofcd with

fome regularity. The entrance is made indifTerently in the

end or fide, and is an oblong hole, fb low, that one miift

rather creep than walk in ; and is often fhut up by a board

of planks, faflened together, which ferves as a door, but

having no hinges, muft be removed occafionally. Ko light

enters the houfe, but by this opening ; and though fuch

Vol. IL H h clofe
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^'779- clofe habitations may afTord a comfortable retreat in bad
r cbruary. '

weather, they feem but ill-adapted to the warmth of the

climate. They are, liowever, kept remarkably clean ; and

their floors are covered with a large quantity of dried grafs,

over which they fpread mats to fit and fleep upon. At one

end flands a kind of bench, about three feet high, on which

their houfehold utenfds are placed. The catalogue is not long.

It confifts of gourd-fhells, which they convert into veiTels that

fervc as bottles to hold water, and as bafl^ets to contain their

vidluals, and other things, with covers of the fame ; and of

a few wooden bowls and trenchers, of different fizes. Judg-

ing from what we faw growing, and from what was brought

to market, there can be no doubt, that the greateft part of their

vegetable food confills of fweet potatoes, taro, and plantains ;

and that bread-fruit and yams are rather to be efteemcd ra-

rities. Of animal food, they can be in no want ; as they

have abundance of hogs, which run, without reftraint,

about the houfes ; and if they eat dogs, which is not im-

probable, their (lock of thefe fcemed to be very confiderable.

The great number of fifliing-hooks found amongft them,

fliewed, that they derive no inconfiderable fupply of animal

food from the fea. But it fhould feem, from their pracT:ice

of faking fifh, that the opennefs of their coafl: often inter-

rupts the bufinefs of catching them ; as it may be naturally

fuppofed, that no fet of people would ever think of preferv-

ing quantities of food artificially, if they could depend upon

a daily, regular fupply of it, in its frcfh flate. This fort of

reafoning, however-, will not account for their cuftom of

fahing their pork, as well as their fifli, which are preferved

in goufd-fliclls. The fait, of which they ufe a great quan-

tity for this purpofe, is of a red colour, not very coarfe, and

kcma to be much the fame with what our llragglers found

I. a:.
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at Chriftmaslfland. It has its colour, doubtlefs, from a mix- ^V^s-
Februar/,

jture of the mud, at the bottom of the part where it is ' »

—

'—'

formed ; for fome of ir, that had adhered in lumps, was of

a fufficicnt whitenefs and purity.

They bake their vegetable food with heated ftones, as at

the Southern Iflands ; and, from the vafl quantity which we
faw drefled at one time, we fufpec^ed, that the whole vil-

lage, or, at lead, a confiderable number of people, joined

in the ufe of a common oven. We did not fee them drefs

any anirnal food at this ifland ; but Mr. Gore's party, as

already mentioned, had an opportunity of fatisfying them-

fclves, that it was drefled in Oneehcow in the fame fort of

ovens; which leaves no doubt of this being alfo the pracflice in

Atooi ; efpecially as we met with no utenfil there, that could

be applied to the purpofe of ftewing or boiling. The only

artificial difli we met with, was a taro pudding; which,

though a difagreeablc mefs from its fournefs, was greedily

devoured by the natives. They eat olF a kind of wooden
plates, or trenchers ; and the women, as far as we could

judge from one inftance, if reftrained from feeding at the

fame dilli with the men, as at Otahcite, are, at leafl, per-

mitted to eat in the fame place near them.

Their amufements feem pretty various ; for, during our

fliort flay, feveral were difcovered. Tlie dances, at which

they ufe the feathered cloaks and caps, were not fcen ; but

from the n^otions which they made with their liands, on
other occafions, when they fung, we could form fome judg-

ment that they are, in fome degree at lead, fimilar to thofe

we had met with at the Southern Iflands, though not exe-

cuted fo flcilfuUy. Neither had they, amongft them, cither

flutes or reeds ; and the only tv»^Q muflcal inflruments

H h 2 vvhich
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Februajy.

of them does not produce a melody exceeding that of a

child's rattle. It confifts of what may be called a conic cap

inverted, but fcarcely hollowed at the bafe above a foot

high, made of a coarfe, fedge-like plant ; the upper part of

which, and the edges, are ornamented with beautiful red

feathers ; and to the point, or lower part, is fixed a gourd-

fliell, larger than the fift. Into this is put fomething to

rattle ; which is done by holding the inftrument by the

fmall part, and fhaking, or rather moving it, from place to

place briflily, either to different fides, or backward and for-

ward, juft before the face, ftriking the breafl: with the other

hand at the fame time*. The other mufical infirumcnt (if

either of them deferve that name) was a hollow vcficl of

wood, like a platter, combined with the ufe of two flicks,

on which one of our gentlemen faw a man performing.

He held one of the (ticks, about two feet long, as we do n.

fiddle, with one hand, and flruck it with die other, which

was fmaller, and refembled a drum-flick, in a quicker or

llov/cr meafure ; at the fame time beating with his foot

upon the hollow vcffcl, that lay inverted upon the ground,

and thus producing a tune, that was by no means difagree-

abie. This mufic was accompanied by the vocal perform-

ance of fomc women, whofc fong had a pleafing and lender

effedt.

We obferved great numbers of fmall poliflied rods, about

four or five feet long, fomevvhat thicker than the rammer

of a mufquet, with a tuft of long, white dog's hair fixed on

the fmall end. Thcfe arc, probably, ufed in their diver-

fions. Wc faw a pcrfon take one of them in his hand, and,

* Sec Plate, N= LXVU.

6 holding
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holdin? it up, ffive a fmart {Iroke, till he brou;?ht it into an , \77^'° ' " " rsbruary.

horizontal poiition, flriking with the foot, on the fame fide,

upon the ground, and, with his other hand, beating his

bread at the fame time. They play at bowls, with pieces

of the whetflone mentioned before, of about a pound weight,

fliaped fomewhat like a fmall cheefe, but rounded at the

fides and edges, which are very nicely polifhed ; and they

have other bowls of the fame fort, made of a heavy, red-

difli brown clay, neatly glazed over with a compofition of

the fame colour, or of a coarfe, dark grey flate. They alfo

ufe, in the manner that we throw quoits, fmall, flat, rounded

pieces of the writing flate, of the diameter of the bowls, but

fcarcely a quarter of an inch thick, alfa well poliflied.

From thefe circumftanccs, one would be induced to think,

that their games are rather trials of fl^ill than of flrength.

In every thing manufactured by thefe people, there ap-

pears to be an uncommon degree of neatnefs and ingenuity.

Their cloth, which is the principal manufa(5ture, is made
from the morus papyrifera; and, doubtlefs, in the fame man-

ner as at Otaheite and Tongataboo ; for we bought fome of

the grooved Hicks, with which it is beaten. Its texture, how-

ever, though thicker, is rather inferior to chat of the cloth of

either of the other places ; but, in colouring or flaining it, the

people of Atooi difplay a fupcriority of tafte, by the endlefs

variation of figures which they execute. One w^ould fup-

pofe, on feeing a number of their pieces, that they had bor-

rowed their patterns from fome mercer's fhop, in which the

mofl elegant produ(5lions of China and Europe are collecfled ;

belides fome original patterns of their own. Their colours,

indeed, except the red, are not very bright ; but the regula-

rity of the figures and ftripes is truly fu prizing ; for, as far

as we knew, they have nothing like flamps or prints, 10

make
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Tcbruary. '

colours, we had not opportunuies or learning; but beudes '

the party-coloured forts, they have fome pieces of plain

white cloth, and others of a finglc colour, particularly dark

brown and light blue. In general, the pieces which they

brought to us, were about two feet broad, and four or five

yards long, being the form and quantity that they ufe for

their common drcfs, or t}iaro ; and even thefe we fometimes

found were compofcd of pieces fewed together; an arc

which we did not find to the Southward, but is flrongly,

though not very neatly, performed here. There is alfo a

particular fort that is thin, much refembling oilcloth;

and which/is actually either oiled or (baked in fome kind

of varnifli, and fecms to refill the a^ftion of water pretty

well.

They fabricate a great many white mats, which are

flrong, with many red ilripes, rhombufes, and other figures

interwoven on one fide; and often pretty large. Thefe, pro-

bably, make a part of their drefs occafionally ; for they

put them on their backs when they oilered them to fale.

But they make others coarfer, plain and firong, which they

fpread over their iloors to Ileep upon.

Tiiey ftain their gourd-fliells prettily with undulated lines,

triangles, and other figures of a black colour ; inllances of

which we faw pra61:ifed at New Zealand. And they feem

to poflcfs the art of varnifhing ; for ferae of thefe ftained

gourd fliclls are covered with a kind of lacker ; and on-

other occafions, they ufe a ftrong fize, or gluey fubftance, to

faflen their things togetlicr. Their wooden diflies and

bowls, out of which they drink their ava^ are of the etooa-

tree, or cordia, as neat, as if made in our turning-lathe, and

perhaps
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perhaps better polifhed. And amongft their articles of

handifcraft, may be reckoned fmall fquare fans of mat
or wicker-work, with handles tapering from them of the

fame, or of wood ; \Vhich are neatly wrought with fmall

cords of hair, and fibres of the cocoa-nut coir, intermixed.

The great variety of fifhing-hooks are ingeniouily made ;.

fome of bone, others of wood pointed with bone, and many
of pearl fhell. Of the laft, fome are like a fort that we
faw at Tongataboo; and others fimply curved, as the com-
mon fort at Otaheite, as well as the wooden ones. The
bones are moilly fmall, and compofed of two pieces ; and
all the different forts have a barb, either on the infidc, like

ours, or on the outfide, oppofite the fame part ; but others

have both, the outer one being farthefl: from the point. Of
this laft fort, one was procured, nine inches long, of afingle

piece of bone, which, doubtlefs, belonged to fome large

fifli. The elegant form and polifh of this could nor, cer-

tainly, be outdone by any European artift, even if he fliould

add all his knowledge in defign, to the number and conve-

nience of his tools. They polifli their ftones, by conflant

fricftion, with pumice-ftone in water; and fuch of their

working inftluments, or tools, as I faw, refembled thofeof

the Southern Iflands. Their hatchets, or rather adzes, were,

exadly of the fame pattern, and either made of the fame

fort of blackifli Hone, or of a clay-coloured one. They
have alfo little inftruments made of a fingle fhark's tooth,

fome of which are fixed to the forepart of a dog's jaw-

bone, and others to a thin wooden handle of the fame

fliapc; and at the other end there is a bit of firing faften-

ed through a fmall perforation. Thefe ferve as knives oc-

cafionally, and arc, perhaps, ufed in carving.

The-,.

177?.
Febriwrv.
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The only iron tools, or rather bits of iron, feen amongft

them, and which they had before our arrival, were a piece

of iron hoop, about two inches long, fitted into a wooden
Imndle *

; and another edge-tool, which our people guejQTed

to be made of the point of a broad-fword. Their having

{he actual pofTeflion of thcfe, and their fo generally know-
ing the ufe of this metal, inclined fome on board to think,

that we had not been the firtt European vifiters of thefc

iflands. But, it feems to me, that the very great furprize

cxprefTcd by them, on feeing our fliips, and their total ig-

norance of the ufe of fire-arms, cannot be reconciled with

fuch a notion. There are many ways, by which fuch people

may get pieces of iron, or acquire the knowledge of the ex-

idence of fuch a metal, without having ever had an imme-

diate conne<5lion with nations that ufe it. It can hardly

be doubted, that it was unknown to all the inhabitants of

this fea, before Magellan led the way into it; for no difco-

verer, immediately after his voyage, ever found any of this

metal in their polleflion ; though, in the courfe of our late

voyages, it has been obferved, that the ufe of it was known
at fevcral iflands, to which no former European fliips had

ever, as far as we know, found their way. At all the places

where Mendana touched, in his two voyages, it mufl have

been feen and left; and this would extend the knowledge of

it, no doubt, to all the various iflands with which thofe,

whom he had vifitcd, had any immediate intercourfe. It

might even be carried farther ; and where fpccimens of this

favourite article could not be procured, defcriptions might,

in fome meafure, fcrvc to make it known, when afterward

feen. The next voyage to the Southward of the line, in

• Captain King purchafcd this, and lias it now in his pofleflion.

which
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which any intercourfe was had with the natives of this ^
'77s-

, r r • 1111 February.

ocean, v/as that or Quires, who landed at Sagittana, the '
, '

Ifland of Handfome People, and at Tierra del Efpiritu

Santo ; at all which places, and at thofe with whom they

had any communication, it muft, of confequencc, have

been made known. To him fucceeded, in this navigation,

Le Maire and Schouten, whofe conncdiions with the na-

tives commenced much farther to the Eaftward, and ended

at Cocos and Horn Iflands. It was not furprifing, that, when
I vifited Tongataboo in 1773, I fliould find a bit of iron there,

as we knew that Tafnian had vifited it before me ; but,

let us fuppofe, that he had never difcovered the Friendly

Iflands, our finding iron amongfl them would have occa-

fioned much fpeculation ; though we have mentioned be-

fore *, the method by which they had gained a renewal of
'

their knowledge of this metal, which confirms my hypo-

thefis. For Neeootaboo taboo, or Bofcawen's Ifland, where
Captain Wallis's fliips left it, and from whence Poulaho re-

ceived it, lies fome degrees to the North Wefl: of Tonga-
taboo. It is well known, that Roggewein lofl one of his

fliips on the Pernicious Iflands ; which, from their fituation,

are, probably, not unknov/n to, thpugh not frequently vi-

fited by, the inhabitants of Otaheite and the Society Iflands.

It is equally certain, that thefe laft people had a knowledge
of iron, and purchafed it with the greatefl avidity, when
Captain Wallis difcovered Otaheite-, and this knowledge
could only have been acquired, through the mediation of
thofe neighbouring iflands where it had been originally

left. Indeed they acknowledge, that this was adually the

cafe ; and they have told us fince, that they lield it in fuch

* See Vol. i. p. 370.

Vol. II. I i eftimation,
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'778- eftimation, before Captain Wallis's arrival, that a Chief of

Otaheite, who had got two nails into his pofTclTion, re-

ceived no fmall emolument, by letting out the ufe of thefe

to his neighbours, for tUe purpofe of boring holes, when

their own methods failed, or were thought too tedious*.

The men of the Society Iflands, whom we found at Wareeoo,

had been driven thither, long after the knowledge and

ufe of iron had thus been introduced amongft their coun-

trymen ; and though, probably, they had no fpecimen of it

with them, they would naturally, and with eafe, communi-

cate at that ifland their knowledge of this valuable mate-

rial, by defcription. From the people of Wateeoo again,

thofe of Hervey's Ifland might derive that defue to pofTefs

fome of it, of which we had proofs during our Ihort inter-

courfe with them.

The confideration of thefe facTis fufficiently explains how
the knowledge of iron has been conveyed throughout this

ocean, to iflands which never have had an immediate inter-

courfe with Europeans ; and it may eafily be conceived, that

wherever the hillory of it only has been reported, or a very

fmall quantity of it has been left, the greater eagernefs will

be fliewn by the natives to get copious fupplies of it. The
application of thefe particulars, to the inftance now under
confideration, is obvious. The people of Atooi and Onee-

heow, without having ever been vifited by Europeans be-

fore us, might have received it from intermediate iflands,

• A fimilaf inftance of profitable revenue, drav.-n from the ufe of nails by the

Chiefs, of the Caroline Idr.nds, is mentioned by father Cantova : " Si, par hazard, un
" vaiflcau ctranger laiflc dans leurs ifles quelques vieux morceaux de fer, ils appar-
" tiennent de droit aux Taniolcs, qui en font faire dcs outils, Ic micux qu'il eft pof-
*' f)ble. Cts outils (ont un for.d dont le Tamole tire un rcvcnu confidcrable, car il

** les donnc a louage, & ce louagc fe paye aflcz chcrc." p. 314.

9 lying
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h'ins: between them and the Ladrones, which have been ^ '^^s.
^ '-' h ebruary,

frequented by the Spaniards, almoft ever fince the date of

Magellan's voyage. Or, if the diftant Weftern fituation of

the Ladrones fliould render this folution Icfs probable, is

there not the extenftve continent of America to windward,

where the Spaniards have been fettled for more than two

hundred years; during which long period of time, (hip-

wrecks muft have frequently happened on its coafts? It

cannot be thought at all extraordinary, that part of fuch

v/recks, containing iron, fliould, by the Eafterly trade wind,

be, from time to time, caft upon iflands fcattered about this

vafl ocean. The diftance of Atooi from America, is no ar-

gument againft this fuppofition. But even if it were, it

would not dcRroy it. This ocean is traverfed every year by

Spanifli fliips ; and it is obvious, that, befides the accident

of lofing a mafl, and its appendages, cafks with iron hoops,

and many other things containing iron, may be thrown,

or may fall overboard, during fo long a paflage, and thus

find their way to land. But thefe are not mere conjedtures

and poffibilities ; for one of my people actually did fee fome

wood in one of the houfes at Wymoa, which he judged to

be fir. It was worm-eaten, and the natives gave him toun-

derftand, that it had been driven afhore by the waves of the

fea ; and we had their own exprefs teflimony, that they had

got the inconfiderable fpecimens of iron found amongft

them, from fome place to the Eaftward.

From this digreflion (if it can be called fo), I return to the

obfervations made during our ftay at Atooi ; and fome ac-

count muft now be given of their canoes. Thefe, in ge-

neral, are about twenty-four feet long, and have the bottom,

for the moft part, formed of a finglc piece or log of wood,

liollowcd out to the thick nefs of an inch, or an inch and an

I i z half.
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f'^/ w ^^^^^' "^^^^ brought to a point at each end. The fides confift

of three boards, each about an inch thick, and neatly fitted

and lafiied to the bottom part. The extremities, both at

head and flern, are a little raifed, and both are made fliarp,

fomewhat like a wedge ; but they flatten more abruptly j

fo that the two fide-boards join each other, fide by fide, for

more than a foot. But Mr. Webber's drawing will explain

their conftrudlion more accurately than my defcription in

words. As they are not more than fifteen or eighteen inches

broad, thofe that go fingle (for they fometimes join them as

at the other iflands), have out-riggers, which are Ihapcd

and fitted with more judgment than any I had before feen.

They are rowed by paddles, fuch as we had generally met

.

with ; and fome of them have a light triangular fail, like

thofe of the Friendly Iflands, extended to a maft and boom.

The ropes ufed for their boats, and the fnialler cords for

their fifliing-tackle, are ftrong and well made.

What we faw of their agriculture, furniflicd fufficicnt

proofs tliat they are not novices in that art. The vale

ground has already been mentioned as one continued plant-

ation of tiiro, and a few other things, which have all the

appearance of being well attended to. The potatoc fields,

and fpots of fugar-canc, or plantains, on the higher grounds,

are planted with the finne regularity ; and always in fome

determinate figure; generally as a fquare or oblong ; but

neither thefe, nor the others, are inclofed with any kind of

fence, unlefs we reckon the ditches in the low grounds fuch

;

which, it is more probable, are intended to convey water

to the taro. The great quantity and goodncfs of thefe ar-

ticles may alfo, perhaps, be as mtieh attributed to fliilful

culture, as to natural fertility of foil, which feeras better

adapted
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adapted to them than to bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees ; «778-

the few which we faw of thefe latter not being in a thriv- v__!^lll/

ing ftate, which will fufHciently account for the preference

given to the culture of the other articles, though more
labour be required to produce them. But notwithftanding

this flcill in agriculture, the general appearance of the ifland

fliev.'ed, that it was capable of much more extenfive im-

provement, and of maintaining, at Icaft, three times the

number of the inhabitants that are at prefent upon it; for

the far greater part of it, that now lies quite walle, fecmed

to be as good a foil as thofe parts of it that are in cultiva-

tion. Wc mull therefore conclude, that thefe people, from

fome caufe, which we were not long enough amongfl: them
to be able to trace, do not increafe in that proportion, which
would make it necefTary to avail themfclves of the extent of

their ifland, toward raifing a greater quantity of its vegetable

producftions for their fubfiftencc.

Though I did not fee a Chief of any note, there were,

however, fevcral, as the natives informed us, who refide

upon Atooi, and to whom they proftrate themfelves as a

mark of fubmifllon ; which feems equivalent to the inoe,

nioeo, paid to the Chiefs of the Friendly Iflands, and is called

here hamoea or moe. Whether they were, at firft, afraid to

flicw themfelves, or happened to be abfcnt, I cannot fay;

but after I had left the ifland, one of thefe great men made
his appearance, and paid a viflt to Captain Gierke on board

the Difcovery. He came ofl' in a double canoe ; and, like

the king of the Friendly Iflands, paid no regard to the fmall

canoes that happened to lie in his way, but ran againft, or

over them, without endeavouring, in the leaft, to avoid them.

And it was not pbflible for thefe poor people to avoid him, for

they could not manage their canoes j it being a necefl^ary

mark
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•778- mark of their lubmillion, that they fliould lie down till he

had palled. His attendants helped him into the Ihip, and

placed him on the gang-way. Their care of him did not

ceafe then ; for they flood round him, holding each other

by the hands ; nor would they lufFer any one to come near

him but Captain Gierke himfelf. He was a young man,

clothed from head to foot; and accompanied by a young

woman, fuppofed to be his wife. His name was faid to be

Tamahano. Captain Clerke made him fome fuitable pre-

fents ; and received from him, in return, a large bowl,

fupported by two figures of men, the carving of which,

boch as to the defign and the execution, fhewed fome degree

of fkill. This bowl, as our people were told, ufed to be

filled with the kava, or ava (as it is called at Otaheite),

which liquor they prepare and drink here, as at the other

iflands in this ocean. Captain Clerke could not prevail upon

this great man to go below, nor to move from the place

where his attendants had firft fixed him. After flaying fome

time in the fhip, he was carried again into his canoe, and

returned to the ifland, receiving the fame honours from all

the natives, as when he came on board. The next day, fe-

veral meflages were fcnt to Captain Clerke, inviting him to

return the vilit afhore, and acquainting' him, that the Chief

had prepared a large prefent on that occafion. But being

anxious to get to fea, and join the Rcfolution, the Captain

did not think it advifeable to accept of the invitation.

The very fliort and imperfccSt intcrcourfe which we had

with the natives, put it out of our power to form any ac-

curate judgment of the mode of government cftabliflicd

amongfl them ; but, from the general refemblance of cuf-

toms, and particularly from what we obfervcd of the ho-

nours paid to their Chiefs, it feems reafonable to believe,

tlut
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that it is of the fame nature with that which prevails ^'778.
' tebruar)'.

throughout all the iflands we had hitherto vifited ; and,

probably, their wars amongft themfelves are equally fre-

quent. This, indeed, might be inferred from the num-
ber of weapons which we found them polTelTed of, and

from the excellent order thefe were kept in. But we had

direct: proof of the faft from their own confeflion ; and, as

we underftood, thefe wars are between the different diftritfls

of their own ifland, as well as between it and their neigh-

bours of Oneeheow and Orrehoua. We need fcarcely affign

any other caufe befides this, to account for the appear-

ance, already mentioned, of their population bearing no pro-

portion to the extent of their ground capable of cultivation.

Befides their fpears or lanc€s, made of a fine chefnut-

colourcd wood, beautifully poliflied, fome of which arc

barbed at one end, and flattened to a point at the other,

they have a fort of weapon which we had never feen be-

fore, and not mentioned by any navigator, as tifed by the

natives of the South Sea. It is fomcwhat like a dagger ; in;

general, about a foot and a half long, fliarpencd at one or

both ends, and fccured to the hand by a firing. Its ufe is

to flab in clofe fight; and it feems well adapted to the pur-

pofc. Some of thefe may be called double daggers, having

a handle in the middle, with which they are better enabled

to flrike diflerent ways. They have alfo bows and arrows ;.

but, both from their apparent fcarcity, and their flender

make, it may almoft be prefumed that they never ufe them

in battle. The knife or faw, formerly mentioned, with

which they diffecfl the dead bodies, may alfo be ranked

amongfl their weapons, as they both flrike and cut with it,,

when clofely engaged. It is a fmall flat wooden inftrument,,

of an oblong fliape, about a foot long, rounded at the.

corners,.
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^ J778- corners, with a handle, almofl like one fort of the patoas of
February. -

-i i -t

^e\\ Zealand; but its edges are entirely furrounded with

Hiaiks' teeth flrongly fixed to it, and pointing outward ;

having commonly a hole in the handle, through which

pafTes a long llring, which is wrapped feveral times round

the wrilt. We alfo furpe(5ted that they ufe flings on fome

occafions ; for we got fome pieces of the haematites, or blood-

llone, artificially made of an oval fliape, divided longitudi-

nally, with a narrow groove in the middle of the convex

parr. To this the perfon, who had one of them, applied a

cord of no great thicknefs, but would not part with it,

though he had no objetSlion to part with the ftone, which

muft prove fatal when thrown with any force, as it weighed

a pound. We likewife faw fome oval pieces of whetrtone

well polifhed, hut fomewhat pointed toward each end,

nearly refembling in fliapc fome ftones which we had fecn

at New Caledonia in 1774, and ufed there in their flings.

What we could learn of their religious inflitutions, and

the manner of difpoflng of their dead, which may, pro-

perly, be confidered as clofely conne<5led, has been already

mentioned. And as nothing more flrongly points out the

affinity between the manners of thefe people and of the

Friendly and Society Iflands, I muft juft mention fome other

circumflances to place this in a ftrong point of view ; and,

at the fame time, to fliew how a few of the infinite modifi-

cations of which a few leading principles are capable, may
diflinguifli any particular nation. The people of Tonga-

taboo inter their dead in a very decent manner, and they

alfo inter their human facrifices ; but they do not offer, or

cxpofe any other animal, or even vegetable, to their Gods,

as far as we know. Thofe of Otahcite do not inter their

dead, but cxpofe them to wafte by time and puircfa(5tion,

7 though
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thouffh the bones are afterward buried ; and, as this is the ^V^s-^ February.

cafe, it is very remarkable, that they fhould inter the entire

bodies of their human facrifices. They alfo offer other

animals, and vegetables, to their gods ; but are, by no

means, attentive to the ftate of the facred places, where thofe

folemn rites are performed ; moft of their Morals being in a

ruinous condition, and bearing evident marks of negledl.

The people of Atooi, again, inter both their common dead,

and human facrifices, as at Tongataboo; but they refemblc

thofe of Otaheite, in the flovenly ftate of their religious

places, and in offering vegetables and animals to their

gods.

The taboo alfo prevails in Atooi, in its full extent, and

feemingly with much more rigour than even at Tongataboo.

For the people here always aflccd, with great eagcrncfs and

figns of fear to offend, whether any particular thing, which

they defired to fee, or we were unwilHng to fliew, was talooy

or, as they pronounced the word, tafoo? The viaia, raii, or

forbidden articles at the Society Iflands, though, doubtlefs,

the fame thing, did not feem to be fo flricTily obfcrved by

them, except with refpecSt to the dead, about whom we
thought them more fuperflitious than any of the others were.

But thefe are circumftances with which we are nor, as yet,

fufficiently acquainted, to be decifive about; and I fliall only

juft obferve, to fhew the fimilitude in other matters, connected

with religion, that the priefts, or tahounas^ here, are as nu-

merous as at the other iilands ; if we may judge, from our

being able, during our fliort ftay, to diftinguifli feveral, fay-

ing their foore^ or prayer.

But whatever refemblance we might difcover, in the gene-

ral manners of the people of Atooi, to thofe of Otaheite, thele,

Vol. II. K k of
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>776' of courfe, were lefs flrikine; than the coincidence of Ian-

February.
J 1 1 -I

guage. Indeed, the languages of both places may be faid

to be almoft, word for word, the fame. It is true, that we
fometimes remarked particular words to be pronounced ex-

a(ftly as we had found at New Zealand, and the Friendly

I/lands ; but though all the four dialeds are indifputably

the fame, thefe people, in general, have neither the ftrong

guttural pronunciation of the former, nor a lefs degree of

it, which alfo diftinguifhes the latter ; and they have not

only adopted the foft mode of the Otaheiteans, in avoiding

harlh founds, but the whole idiom of their language ; ufing

not only the fame affixes and fuffixes to their words, but the

fame meafure and cadence in their fongs ; though in a man-

ner fomewhat lefs agreeable. There feems, indeed, at firft

hearing, fome difagreement, to the ear of a flranger ; but

it ought be confidcred, that the people of Otaheite, from

their frequent conneflions with the Englifli, had learnt, in

fome meafure, to adapt themfelves to our fcanty knowledge

of their language, by ufing not only the moft common,
but even corrupted expreffions, in converfation with us

;

whereas, when they converfed among themfelves, and ufed

the feveral parts nece/Tary to propriety of fpeech, tliey were

fcarcely at all underftood by thofe amongfl us, who had

made the greatefl proficiency in their vocabulary. A cata-

logue of words was collected at Atooi, by Mr. Anderfon,

who loft no opportunity of making our voyage ufeful to

thofe, who amufe themfelves in tracing the migrations of

the various tribes, or families, that have peopled the globe,

by the moft convincing of all arguments, that drawn from

affinity of language.

How fliall we account for this nation's having fpread it-

felf, in fo many detached iflands, fo widely disjoined from

5 each
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each other, in every quarter of the Pacific Ocean ! We find ' 78-

Febni.iry.

it, from New Zealand, in the South, as far as the Sandwich ' ^ '

lilands, to the North ! And, in another direction, from Eafter

Jfland, to the Hebrides ! That is, over an extent of fixty de-

grees of latitude, or twelve hundred leagues. North and

South ! And eighty-three degrees of longitude, or fixteen

hundred and fixty leagues, Eaft and Weft ! How much far-

ther, in either direiTtion, its colonies reach, is not known ;

but what we know already, in confequence of this and our

former voyage, warrants our pronouncing it to be, though

perhaps not the moft numerous, certainly, by far, the moft

extenfive nation upon earth*.

Had the Sandwich Iflands been difcovered at an early pe-

riod, by the Spaniards, there is little doubt that they would

have taken advantage of fo excellent a fituation, and have

made ufe of Atooi, or fomc other of the iflands, as a refrefh.

ing place to the fliips, that fail annually from Acapulco for

Manilla. They lie almoft midway between the firft place

and Guam one of the Ladrones, which is at prefent their only

port in traverfing this vaft ocean ; and it would not have

been a week's fail out of their common route, to have

touched at them ; which could have been done, without

running the leaft hazard of lofing the paflage, as they are

fufficiently within the verge of the Eafterly trade-wind. An
acquaintance with the Sandwich Iflands would have been

equally favourable to our Buccaneers ; who ufcd fometimes

to pafs from the coaft of America to the Ladrones, with a ftock

of food and water fcarcely fuflTicient to preferve life. Here

they might always have found plenty, and have been within

a month's fure fail of the very part of California, which the

* Sec more about the great extent of the colonies of this nation, in the Intro-

dudory Preface.

^ K k ? Manilla
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February. * ^
coaft of America, thoroughly refitted, after an abfence of

two months. How happy would Lord Anfon have been, and

what hardfhips would he have avoided, if he had known
that there was a group of iflands, half way between Ame-
rica and Tinian, where all his wants could have been

effedlually fupplied; and in defcribing which, the elegant

hiftorian of that voyage, would have prefented his reader

with a more agreeable picTiure, than I have been able to draw

in this chapter I 9

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIL

Ohjervations made at tba Sa?2d'wich IJla7ids^ on the Lon^l-^

tiide^ Variation of the Compafa^ and Tides,—Profecu-

tion of the Voyage.—Remarks on the Mild?2efs of the

TVeather^ as far as the Latitude 44.° North.—Paucity

ef Sea Birds^ in the Northern Hemifphere,—Small Sea

A?2iinals defcribed.—Arrival on the Coafi of America,

-^—Appearance of the Country.— Unfavourable TVifid's

^

and boiflerous Weather,—Remarks on Martin de Acrui-

lars River^ and Juan de Fucds pretended Strait,—
An Inlet difcovered, where the Ships anchor,—Behaviour

of the Natives,,

AFTER the Difcovery had joined us, we flood away to 177S;

the Northward, clofe hauled, with a gentle gale from . "J-"^

theEaft; and nothing occurring, in this fituation, worthy
'^^°"'^*>' '•

of a place in my narrative, the reader will permit me to

infert here the nautical obfervations which I had opportu-

nities of making, relative to the iilands we had left ; and
which we had been fortunate enough to add to the gcogrrv-

phy of this part of the Pacific Ocean.

The longitude of the Sandwich Iflands, was determined

by feventy-two fets of lunar obfervations ; fome of which
were made while we were at anchor, in the road of

Wymoa; others, before we arrived, and after we left it,,

aad reduced to ir, by the watch, or, time-keeper. By the

mcaoj
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mean refult of thcfc obfcrvations, the longitude of the

road is — — 200° 13' o" Eaft.

C Greenwich rate, 202° o' o"

Timekeeper
J ^^^^^^^ ^^^^

„^^o
21 o

Thelatitudeof theroad,by themcanof ) , ,, „ . _ ,

•J- ur • £ 1 r f
21* 56' 15" North.

two meridian oblervations or the lun )

The obfcrvations for the variation of the compafs, did not

agree very well among themfelves. It is true, they were

not all made exatStly in the fame fpot. The different fitua-

tions, however, could make very little difference. But the

whole will be bell; feen by calling an eye on the following

table.

Time.
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the Weftward, or North Weflward. But when we were at ^778-
Februar)'.

anchor off Oneeheow, the current fet nearly North Weft ' \

and South Eaft, fix hours one way, and fix the other, and fo

ftrong as to make the fhips tend, though the wind blew

frefli. This was certainly a regular tide; and, as far as I

could judge, the flood came from the North Weft.

I now return to the progrefs of our voyage. On the 7th, Saturday/.

being in the latitude of 2/ North, and in the longitude of

200" Eaft, the wind veered to South Eaft. This enabled us

to fteer North Eaft and Eaft ; which courfe wc continued till

the 1 2th, when the wind had veered round by the South and Thurfdayiz.

Weft, to North Eaft and Eaft North Eaft. I then tacked, and

flood to the Northward, our latitude being 30" North, and

our longitude 206° 15' Eaft. Notwithftanding our advanced

latitude, and its being the winter fcafon, we had only be-

gun, for a few days paft, to feel a fenfation of cold in the

mornings and evenings. This is a fign of the equal and laft-

ing influence of the fun's heat, at all fcafons, to 30° on each

fide the line. The difproportion is known to become very

great after that. This muft be attributed, almoft entirely,

to the direcSlion of the rays of the fun, independent of the

bare diftance, which is, by no means, equal to the efTedt.

On the 19th, being now in the latitude of 37" North, and Tiiurfdayi9.

in the longitude of qo6° Eaft, the wind veered to South Eaft j

and I was enabled again to fteer to the Eaft, inclining to the

North. We had, on the 25th, reached the latitude of 42° 30',

and the longitude of 219°; and then we began to meet with

the rock-weed, mentioned by the writer of Lord Anfon's

voyage, under the name of fea-leek, which the Manilla

fliips generally fall in with. Now and then, a piece of wood
alfo appeared. But, if we had not known, that the continent

of
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February.

March

.

Sunday i.

of North America was not far didant, we might, from the

few figns of the vicinity of land hitherto met with, have

concluded, that there was none within fome thoufand

leagues of us. We had hardly feen a bird, or any other

oceanic animal, fince we left Sandwich Iflands.

On the I ft of March, our latitude being now 44° 49' North,

and our longitude 228° Eaft, we had one calm day. This

was fucceeded by a wind from the North, with v/hich I

flood to the Eaft clofe hauled, in order to make the land.

According to the charts, it ought not to have been far from

us. It was remarkable, that we fhould ftiU carry with .us

fuch moderate and mild weather, fo far to the Northward,

and fo near the coaft of an extenlive continent, at tliis time

of the year. The prefent feafon either muft be uncommon

for its mildnefs, or we can aflign no reafon, why Sir Francis

Drake fliould have met with fuch fcvere cold, about this la-

titude, in the month of June*. Vifcaino, indeed, who was

near the fame place, in the depth of winter, fays little of

the cold, and fpeaks of a ridge of fnowy mountains, fome-

where on the coaft, as a thing rather remarkable f. Our

feeing fo few birds, in comparifon of what we met with in

the fame latitudes, to the South of the line, is another fingu-

lar circumftancc, which muft either proceed from a fcarcity

of the difTerent forts, or from a deficiency of places to reft

upon. From hence we may conclude, that beyond 40° in

the Southern hemifphere, the fpecies are much more nu-

merous, and the ifles where they inhabit alfo more plenti-

• Sec the account of SirFr.incis's voyage, in Campbell's edition of Harris, Vol. i.

p. 18. and other CoUciSlions.

i Sec Torqucmada's Narrative of Vifcaino's Expedition, in i6o2 and 1603, in

the fecond volume of Vanegas's Hiftory of California, Englifli tranflation, from

p. 229. to p. 308.

fully
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fully fcattered about, than any where between the coaft oF '"78.

, - .
,

.
March.

California and Japan, in or near that latitude. v. -^- ._/

During a calm, on the morning of the 2d, fome parts of Monday 2.

the feafeemed covered with a kind of flime ; and fome fraall

fea animals were fwimming about. The mofl confpicuous

of which, were of the gelatinous, or mediifa kind, almoft

globular ; and another fort fmuller, that had a white, or

fliining appearance, and were very numerous. Some of

thefe laft were taken up, and put into a glafs cup, with fome
fait water, in which they appeared like fmall fcalcs, or bits

of filver, when at reft, in a prone fituation. When they be-

gan to fwim about, which they did, with equal eafe, upon
their back, fides, or belly, they emitted the brighteft co-

lours of the mofl precious gems, according to their pofition

with refpedt to the light. Sometimes they appeared quite

pellucid, at other times affuming various tints of blue,

from a pale fapphirine, to a deep violet colour ; which were

frequently mixed with a ruby, or opaline rednefs ; and

glowed with a flrength fufficient to illuminate the vefTel

and water. Thefe colours appeared moft vivid, when the

glafs was held to a ftrong light; and moftly vanifhed, on the

fubfiding of the an,imals to the bottom, when they had a

brownifh caft. But, with candle light, the colour was,

chiefly, a beautiful, pale green, tinged with a burnifhed

glofs ; and, in the dark, it had a faint appearance of glow-

ing fire. They proved to be a new fpecies of onifais, and,

from their properties, were, by Mr. Anderfon (to whom we
owe this account of them), called omfcns fuJgens \ being, pro-

bably, an animal which has a fliare in producing fome forts

of that lucid appearance, often obferved near fliips at fea,

in the night. On the fame day, two large birds fettled on

ihe water, near the fhip. One of thefe was the procelhiria

Vol. II. LI maxima
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'77^ maxima (the qucbranfabiif/Jos ), and the other, which was little
Marcli.

.LI
-

\^.,~ • more than half the dze, I'eemed to be of the albdtroj] kind.

The upper part of the wings, and tip of the tail, were black,

with the rcrt white ; the bill yellowifli ; upon the whole,

not unlike the fea-gull, though larger.

Fji<iay6. On the 6th, at noon, being in the latitude of 44° 10' North,

and the longitude of 234 4 " Haft, we faw two feals, and feve-

Satordax 7. ral vvhalcs ; and at day-break, the next morning, the long-

looked for coail of New Albion* v/as feen, extending from

North Eaft to South Eaft, diftant ten or twelve leagues. At

noon, our latitude was 44° 33' North, and our longitude

235° 20' Eaft ; and the land extended from North Eaft: half

North, to South Eaft by South, about eight leagues diflanr.

In this fituation, we had feventy-three fathoms water, over

a muddy, bottom, and about a league farther off found

ninety fathoms. The land appeared to be of a moderate

height, diverfificd with hills and vallies, and, almoft every

where, covered with wood. There was, however, no very

ftriking objed on any part of it, except one hill, whofe ele-

vated fummit was flat. This bore Eaft from us, at noon.

At the Northern extreme, the land formed a point, which I

called Cape Foiil-wcathei:, from the very bad weather that we,

foon after, met with. I judge it to lie in the latitude of 44°

Ss' North, and in the longitude of 235" 54' Eaft.

We had variable light airs and calms, till eight o'clock in

the evening, when a breeze fprung up at South Weft. With

ir, I ftood to the North Weft, under an eafy fail, waiting for

Sanday 3. day-light to range along the coaft. But at four, next morn-

ing, the wind fliiftcd to North Weft, and blew in fqualls,

with rain. Our comfe was North Eaft, till near ten o'clock,

• This part of the Weft fide of North America, was fo named by Sir Francis

Drake»

when*.
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when, finclino; that I could make no pro2;refs on this tack, '773-^ r o
. March.

and feeing nothing like a harbour, I tacked, and ftood ofF y—v——

'

Soutli Weft. At this time, Cape Foulvveather bore North

Eaft by North, about eight leagues diftant. Toward noon,

the wind veered more to the Weftward, and the weather

became fair and clear ; fo that we were enabled to make
lunar obfervations. Having reduced all thofe that we had

made lince the i9thof laft month to the prefent ones, by

the time-keeper, amounting, in the whole, to feventy-two

fets ; their mean refult determined the longitude to be

235° 15' 26" Eaft, which was iV n" lefs than what the

time-keeper gave. This longitude is made ufe of for fettling

that of the coaft ; and I have not a doubt of its being with-

in a very few miles of the truth.

Our difficulties now began to incrcafe. In the evening,

the wind came to the North Weft, blowing in fqualls with

hail and fleet ; and the weather being thick and hazy, I ftood

out to fea till near noon the next day, when I tacked and Monday 9.

ftood in again for the land, which made its appearance at

two in the afternoon, bearing Eaft North Eafti The wind

and weather continued the fame ; but, in the evening, the

former veered more to the Weft, and the latter grew worfe ;

which made it necefTary to tack and ftand off till four the

next morning, when I ventured to ftand in again.

At four in the afternoon, we faw the land, which, at fix, Tuefdaj- 1<?.

extended from North Eaft half Kaft, to South Eaft by South,

about eight leagues diftant. In this fituation, we tacked and

founded ; but a line of a hundred and fixty fathoms did not

reach the ground. I ftood off till midnight, then ftood in Wednef. u.

again; and, at half pa ft fix, we were within three leagues

of the land, which extended from North by Eaft, half Eaft,

L 1 2 to
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»77'- to South, half Eaft ; each extreme about feven leagues dif-

tant. Seeing no figns of a harbour, and the weather being

flill unfettled, I tacked and (Iretched ofF South Weft, having

then fifty-five fathoms water over a muddy bottom.

That part of the land, which we were fo near when we

tacked, is of a moderate height, though, in fome places, in

rifes higher within. It was diverfified with a great many
rifing grounds and fmall hills; many of which were entirely

covered with tall, ftraight trees ; and others, which were

lower, and grew in fpots like coppices ; but the interfpaccs,

and fides of many of the rifing grounds, were clear. The

whole, though it might make an agreeable fummer pro-

fpecft, had now an uncomfortable appearance ; as the bare

grounds toward the coaft were all covered with fnow, which

feemed to be of a confidcrable depth between the little hills

and rifing grounds ; and, in feveral places toward the fca,

might cafily have been miftaken, at a diftance, for white

cliflfs. The fnow on the rifing grounds was thinner fpread;

and farther inland, there was no appearance of any; from

whence we might, perhaps, conclude, that what we faw to-

ward the fea, had fallen during the night ; which was cold-

er than any we had experienced fince our arrival on the

coaft; and we had fometimes a kind of fleet. The coaft

feemed every where almoft ftraight, without any opening

or inlet ; and it appeared to terminate in a kind of white

fandy beach ; though fome on board thought that appear-

ance was owing to the fnow. Each extreme of the land

that was now before us, feemed to ftioot out into a point.

The Northern one was the fame which we had firft fcen on

the yth ; and, on that account, I called it Cape Fcrpetua.

It lies in the latitude of 44° 6' North, and in the longitude of

535° 52' Eaft. The Southern extreme before us, 1 named
Cape
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Cape Gregory ^. Its latitude is 43° qo', and its longitude '778--''-'". TJ J ' a March.
235° 57' Eaft. It is a remarkable point; the land of it rifing

almoft direcftly from the fea, to a tolerable height, while that

on each fide of it is low;

I continued {landing off till one in the afternoon. Then
I tacked, and flood in, hoping to have the wind off from
the land in the night. But in this I was miilaken ; for at

live o'clock it began to veer to the Well and South Weft ;

which obliged me, once more, to ftand out to fea. At this

time, Cape Perpetua bore North Eaft by North ;. and the

fartheft land we could fee to the South of Cape Gregory,

bore South by Eaft, perhaps ten or twelve leagues diftanr.

If I am right in this eftimation, its latitude will be 43° 10',

and its longitude 255° 55' Eaft, which is nearly the fituation

of Cape Blanco, difcovered or feen by Martin d'Aguilar, on
the 19th of January, 1603. It is worth obferving, that, in

the very latitude where we now were, geographers have

been pleafed to place a large entrance or ftrair, the difco-

very of which they take upon them to afcribe to the fame

navigator; whereas nothing more is mentioned in the ac-

count of his voyage, than his having feen, in this fituation,

a large river, which he would have entered, but was pre-

vented by the currents \.

The wind, as I have obferved, had veered to South Weft

in the evening ; but it was very unfettled, and blew in

fqualls with fnow fliowers. In one of thcfe, at midnight,

it fhifted at once to Weft North Weft, and foon increafed to

a very hard gale, with heavy fqualls, attended with fleet

or fnov/. There was no choice now ; and we were obliged

* In our calendar, the 7th of March is diftinguiflied by the name of Perpetua M,
and the 12th by thatbf Gregory B.

t See the Hiilory of California. Eng. tranf. Vol. ii. p. 292.

to
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1778- to ftretcli to the Southward, in order to ect clear of the
March. <=>

« „
' coart. This was done under courfcs, and two clofe-reefed

topfails; being rather more fail than the fhips could fafely

bear ; but it was necelTary to carry it to avoid the more

prefling danger of being forced on lliore. This gale con-

friday 13. tinucd till eight o'clock in the morning of the 13th; when
it abated, and I flood in again for the land. We had been

forced a confidcrable way backward ; for at the time of

our tacking, we were in the latitude of 42° 45', and in the

longitude of 233° 30'.

The wind continued at Weft, and North Weft ; ftorms,

moderate weather, and calms, fucceeding each other by

Saturday2i. turns, till the morning of the 2irt ; when, after a few hours

calm, a breeze fprung up at South Weft. This bringing

with it fair weather, I fteered North Eafterly, in order to

fall in with the land, beyond that part of it where we had

already fo unprolitably been tolTed about for the laft fort-

night. In the evening, the wind veered to the Weftward

;

Sunday zi. and, at eight o'clock, the next morning, we faw the land,

extending from North Eaft to Eaft, nine leagues diftant. At

this time we were in the latitude of 47° 5' North, and in

the longitude of 235" 10' Eaft.

I continued to ftand to the North with a line breeze at

Weft, and Weft North Weft, till near feven o'clock in the

evening, when I tacked to wait for day-light. At this

time, we were in forty-eight fathoms water, and about four

leagues from the land, which extended from North to South

Haft half Eaft, and a fmall round hill, which had the ap-

pearance of being an illand, bore North three quarters Eaft,

diftant fix or feven leagues, as 1 guellcd ; it appears to be of

a tolerable height, and was but juft to be lecn from the

4 deck.
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deck. Between this ifland or rock, and the Northern ex- '778-
March..

treme of- the land, there appeared to be a fmall opening, < .—-»

which flattered us with the hopes of finding an harbour.

Tlicfe hopes lefTcned as we drew nearer; and, at laft, we
had fome reafon to think, that the opening was clofed by

low land. On this account I called the point of land to the

North of it Cape Ilattery. It lies in the latitude of 48^ 15'

North, and in the longitude of 235° 3' EafI:. There is a

round hill of a moderate height over it ; and all the land

upon this part of the coaft is of a moderate and pretty equal

height, well covered with wood, and had a very pleafant

and fertile appearance. It is in this very latitude where we
now were, that geographers have placed the pretended

flrait of Juan de Fuca. But we faw nothing like it ; nor is

there the leaft probability that ever any fuch thing e.^-

iiled *.

I flood off to the Southward till midnight, when I tack-

ed, and fleered to the North Wefl, with a gentle breeze at

South Weft, intending to fland in for the land as foon as

day-light fhould appear. But, by that time, we were re- Monday z?.

duced to two courfes and clofe-reefed top-fails, having a

very hard gale, with rain, right on fhore ; fo that, inftead

of running in for the land, I was glad to get an ofling, or to

keep that which we had already got. The South Well wind

•was, however, but of fliort continuance ; for, in the even-

ing, it veered again to the Weft. Thus had we perpetually

ftrong Weft and North Weft winds to encounter. Sometimes,

in an evening, the wind would become moderate, and veer

to the Southward; but this was always a fure prelude to a

* See Michael Locke's apocryphal account of Juan de Fuca, and his pretended

Jirait, in Purchas, Vol. iii. p. 849—852. and many later CoUeftions.

florm.
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1778- ftorm, which blew the hardeft at South South Eaft, and was
March.

V-

—

,—J attended with rain and fleet. It feldom lafted above four

or fix hours, before it was fucceeded by another gale from

the North Weft, which, generally, brought with it fair wea-

ther. It was, by the means of thcfe Southerly blafts, that

we were enabled to get to the North Weft at all.

Sunday 29. At length, at nine o'clock in the morning of the 29th, as

we were ftanding to the North Eaft, we again faw the land,

which, at noon, extended from North Weft by Weft, to Eaft

South Eaft, the ncareft part about fix leagues diftant. Our
latitude was now 49° 29' Nortii, and our longitude 232°" 29'

Eaft. The appearance of tlie country diftered much from

that of the parts which we had before feen; being full of

high mountains, whofe fummits were covered with fnow.

But tl^e valleys between them, and the grounds on the fea

coaft, higli as well as low, were covered to a confiderablc

breadth with high, ftraight trees, that forined a beautiful

l)rofpc6l, as of one vaft foreft. The South Eaft extreme of

the land formed a low point, off which are many breakers,

occafioned by funken rocks. On this account it was called

Foint Breakers. It lies in the latitude of 49" 15' North, and in

the longitude of 233' 20' Eaft ; and the other extreme, in about

the latitude of 50°, and the longitude of -^iz". I named
this laft Woody Point. It projeds pretty much out to the

South Weft, and is high land. Between thefe two points,

tiic fliore forms a large bay, which I called Hope Bay;

hoping, from the appearance of the land, to find in it a

good hiubour. Tl.e event proved, that v/c were not mil-

taken.

As we d:ev,' nearer the coaft, we perceived the appear-

ance of two inlets; one in the North Weft, and the other in

1 the
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the North Eaft corner of the bay. As I could not fetch the '/^f!.

former, I bore up for the latter j and pafTed fome breakers, '——^

—

~»

or funken rocks, that lay a league or more from the fliore.

We had nineteen and twenty fathoms water half a league

without them ; but as foon as we had pafTed them, the

depth increafed to thiry, forty, and fifty fathoms, with a

fandy bottom ; and farther in we found no ground with

the greateft length of line. Notwithftanding appearances,

we were not yet fure that there were any inlets; but, as we
were in a deep bay, I had refolved to anchor, with a view

to endeavour to get fome water, of which, by this time, we
were in grjcat want. At length, as we advanced, the exift-

ence of the inlet was no longer doubtful. At five o'clock we
reached the Weft point of it, where we were becalmed for

fome time. While in this fituation, I ordered all the boats

to be hoifted out to tow the fliips in. But this was hardly

done, before a frefli breeze fprung up again at North Weft,

with which we were enabled to ftretch up into an arm of

the inlet, that was obferved by us to run in to the North Eaft.

There we were again becalmed, and obliged to anchor in

eighty-five fathoms water, and fo near the fliore as to reach

it with a hawfer. The wind failed the Difcovery before

Ihe got within the arm, where flie anchored, and found only

feventy fathoms.

We no fooner drew near the inlet than we found the

coaft to be inhabited ; and at the place where we were firft

becalmed, three canoes came ofF to the fliip. In one of

thefe were two men, in another fix, and in the third xzn.

Having come pretty near us, a perfon in one of the two

laft flood up, and made a long harangue, inviting us to

land, as we guefted, by his geft.ures. At the fame time, he
.

Vol. II. Mm kept
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'778. kept (Irewing handfuls of feathers toward us*; and feme of

V—'—v

—

I liis companions threw handfuls of a red duft or powder in

the fame manner. The perfon who played the orator,

wore the fliin of fome animal, and held, in each hand,

fomething which rattled as he kept iliaking it. After tiring

himfelf with his repeated exhortations, of which we did

not underlland a word, he was quiet ; and then others took

it, by turns, to fay fomething, though they adcd their part

neither fo long, nor with fo much vehemence as the other.

Wc obferved that two or three had their hair quite ftrewcd

over with fmall white feathers ; and others had large ones

fluck into different parts of the head. After the tumul-

tuous noife had ceafed, they lay at a little diftance from the

fhip, and converfed with each other in a very eafy manner

;

nor did they feem to fliew the lead furprize or diftrufl:.

Some of them, now and ilien, got up, and faid fomething

after the manner of their firft harangues ; and one fung a

very agreeable air, with a degree of foftnefs and melody

which we could not have expected ; the word haela., being

often repeated as the burden of the fong. The breeze

which foon after fm;ung up, bringing us nearer to the fhore,

the canoes began to come oiTin greater numbers ; and we had,

at one time, thirty-two of them near the fliip, carrying from

three to feven or eight p^rfons each, both men and women.
Several of thefe flood up in their canoes haranguing, and

making gellures afrer the manner of our firll vifiters. One

canoe was remarkable for a Angular head, which had a

bird's eye and bill, of an enormous fize, painted on it; and

a perfon who was in it, who fcemcd to be a Chief, was no

* The natives of this coaft, twelve degrees farther South, alfo brought feathers as

prefents to Sir Francis Drake 011 his arrival. See an accoujit of his voyage in Camp-

i'nTs(dit.o/Hurris, Vol. i. p. i8.

lefs
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lefs remarkable for his uncommon appearance ; having '7/8.

,

^'^ ' & March.

many feathers hangmg from his head, and being painted " ,r—

'

in an extraordinary manner*. He held in his hand a carved

bird of wood, as large as a pigeon, with which he rattled as

the perfon firfl- mentioned had done; and was no lefs vo-

ciferous in his harangue, which was attended with fome
expreflive geftures.

Though our vifiters behaved very peaceably, and could

not be fufpedled of any hoftile intention, we could not pre-

vail upon any of them to come on board. They fliewed

great readinefs, however, to part with any thing they had,

and took from us whatever wc offered them in exchange

;

but were more defirous of iron, than of any other of our
articles of commerce ; appearing to be perfedly acquainted

with the ufe of that metal. Many of the canoes followed

us to our anchoring-placc ; and a group of about ten or a

dozen of them remained along-fide the Refolution mofl: part

of the night.

Thefecircumftances gave us a reafonable ground of hope,

that we fliould find this a comfortable flation to fupply all

our wants, and to make us forget the hardlLips and delays

experienced during a conllant fucceffion of adverfe winds,

and boiflerous weather, almofl ever fmce our arrival upon
the coafl of America.

* Vifcaino met with natives on the coaft of California, while he was in the har-

bour of San Diego, who were painted or hefmeared ivith black and white, and bad their

htads haded withfeathers. Hijiory of California^ Vol, ii. p. 272.
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the Eaftern Extremity of Afia, Northward-

to Icy Cape -, and Return Southward to the

Sandwich Iflands.

CHAP. I.

T^e Ships enter the Sounds and moor in a Harbour.—In--

tercourfe with the Natives.—Articles brought to barter..—Thefts committed.—The Obfervatories ereEied^ and

Carpefjters fet to work,—yealoufy of the Inhabitants of
the Sound to prevent other Tribes havi?ig Intercourfe with

the Ships.—Stormy a?id raijiy Weather.— Progrefs round

the Sound,—Behaviour of the Natives at their Villages.

—Their Manner ofdryi?2g Fijhy &'c.—Remarkable Vifit.

from Strangers^ a?id introdu&ory Ceremonies.—Afecond.

Vift to one ofthe Villages.—Leave to cut Grafs^purxhafed,

—Tl^e Shipsfail.—Prefentsgiven a?jd received at parting.

THE fliips having happily found fo excellent fliclter

in an inlet, the coafts of which appeared to be in-

habited by a race of people, whofe inoifenfive be-

haviour promifed a. friendly intercourfe, the next morn- Mondav xo.

Match,
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»778- ing, after coming to anchor, I loft no time in endeavouring

*—«

—

—^ to find a commodious harbour where we might flation our-

felves during our continuance in the Sound. Accordingly,

I fent three armed boats, under the command of Mr. King,

upon this fervice'; and foon after, I went myfelf, ina fmall

boat, on the fame fearch. I had very little trouble in find-

ing what we wanted. On the North Weft of the arm wc
were now in, and not far from the fliips, I met with a con-

venient fnug cove well fuited to our purpofe. Mr. King

was equally fuccefsful ; for he returned about noon, with

an account of a ftlll better harbour, which he had feen and

examined, lying on the North Weft fide of the land. But

as it would have required more time to carry the fliips thi-

ther, than to the cove where I had been, which was imme-
diately within our reach ; this reafon operated to determine

my choice in favour of the latter fituation. But being ap-

prchcnfive, that we fliould not be able to tranfport our fliips

to it, and to moor them properly, before night came on,

1 thought it beft to remain where we were till next morn-

ing; and, that no time might be loft, I employed the re-

mainder of the day to fome ufcful purpofes, ordering the

fails to be unbent, the top-mafts to be ftruck, and the fore-

maft of the Refolution to be unrigged, in order to fix a new
bib, one of the old ones being decayed.

A great many canoes, filled with the natives, were about

the fliips all day ; and a trade conmicnced betwixt us and

them, which was carried on with the ftrictcft honefty on

both fides. The articles which they oflcred to I'ale were

fkins of various animals, fuch as bears, wolves, foxes,

deer, rackoons, polecats, martins ; and, in particular, of

the fca otters, which arc foimd at the illands Eaft of Kamt-

fchatka. Bclides tlie fl:ins in their native fhape, they alfo

brought garments made of them, and another fort of cloth-

ing
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ing made of the bark of a tree, or fome plant like hemp; wea- '778.

pons, fuch as bows, arrows, and fpears; fifh-hooks, and inftru- ^ .—-^

ments of various kinds ; wooden vizors of many different

monftrous figures ; a fort of woollen fluff, or blanketing ; bags

filled with red ochre ; pieces of carved work ; beads ; and feve-

ral other little ornaments of thin brafs and iron, fhaped like a-

horfe-fhoe, which they hang at their nofes ; and feveral chif-

fels, or pieces of iron, fixed to handles. From their pofTefTing

which metals, wc could infer that they had either been

vifited before by fome civilized nation, or had conneclions

with tribes on their continent, who had communication

with them. But the moft extraordinary of all the articles

which they brought to the llxips for fale, were human
ficulls, and hands not yet quite flrippcd of the flcfli, which

they made our people plainly undcrfland they had eaten -,

and, indeed, fome of them had evident marks that they had

been upon the fire. We had but too much reafon to fufpetff,

from this circumftance, that the horrid pradice of feeding

on their enemies is as prevalent here, as we had found it

to be at New Zealand and other South Sea iflands. For

the various articles which they brought, they took in ex-

change knives, chifTels, pieces of iron and tin, nails, look-

ing-glafles, buttons, or any kind of metal. Glafs beads

they were not fond of; and cloth of every fort they re-

jedled.

We employed the next day in hauling our fhips into the Tuefday^i.

cove, where they were moored head and flern, faftcning

our hawfers to the trees on fliore. On heaving up the an-

chor of the Refolution, we found, notwithdanding the great

depth of water in which ir was let go, that there were rocks

at the bottom, rhefe had done fome confiderable damage

to the cable ; and the hawfeis that were carried out, to

warp

S
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'77«- warp the fliip into the cove, alfo got foul of rocks; from

which it appeared that the whole bottom was lirewed with

them. The Ihip being again very leaky in her upper

works, I ordered the carpenters to go to work to caulk her,

and to repair fuch other defe<5ts as, on examination, we.

might difcover.

The fame of our arrival brought a great concourfe of the

natives to our fliips in the courfe of this day. We counted

above a hundred canoes at one time, which might be fup-

pofed to contain, at an average, five perfons each ; for few

of them had lefs than three on board ; great numbers had

fcven, eight, or nine ; and one was manned with no lefs

than feventeen. Amongft thefe vifuers, many novv^ favoured

us with their company for the firll time, which we could

guefs, from their approaching the fliips with their orations

and other ceremonies. If they had any diftruft or fear of us

at lirft, they now appeared to have laid it afide ; for they

came on board the fliips, and mixed with our people with

the greateft freedom. We foon difcovered, by this nearer

intercourfe, that they were as light-fingered as any of our

friends in the iflands we had vificed in the courfe of the

voyage. And they were far more dangerous thieves ; for,

poflcfling fliarp iron inftruments, they could cut a hook

from a tackle, or any other piece of iron from a rope, the

inllant that our backs were turned. A large hook, wcigli-

ing between twenty and thirty pounds, feveral fmaller onTes,

and other articles of iron, were loft in this manner. And,

as to our boats, they flripped them of every bit of iron

that was worth carrying away, though we had always

men left in them as a guard. They were dextrous enough
in efledling their purpoles ; for one fellow would contrive

to amufe the boat-keeper, at one end of a boat, while an-

I other
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other was pulling out the iron work at the other. If we
milTed a thing immediately after it had been ftolen, wc
found little difficulty in detedling the thief, as they were

ready enough to impeach one another. But the guilty per-

fon generally relinquifhed his prize with relu(5lancc j and
fometimes we found it neceflary to have recourfe to force.

The fhips being fecurely moored, we began our other Apni»

neceffary bufinefs the next day. The obfervatories were
^^'^'"'*'^' '•

carried afhore, and placed upon an elevated rock on one fide

of the cove, clofe to the Refolution. A party of men, with

an officer, was fent to cut wood, and to clear a place for the

conveniency of watering. Others were employed to brew
fpruce-beer, as pine trees abounded here. The forge was
alfo fet up, to make the iron-work wanting for the re-

pairs of the fore-maft. For, befides one of the bibs being

defecTiive, the larboard trefllc-tree, and one of the crofs-trces

were fprung.

A confiderable number of the natives vifited us daily
;

and, every now and then, we faw new faces. On their firft

coming, they generally went through a fingular mode of

introducing themfelves. They would paddle, with all their

flrength, quite round both fliips, a Chief, or other principal

perfon in the canoe, ftanding up with a fpear, or feme otlier

weapon, in his hand, and fpeaking, or rather hollowing,

all the time. Sometimes the orator of the canoe would

have his face covered with a mafic, reprefenting either a

human vifage, or that of fome animal ; and, inftead of a

weapon, would hold a rattle in his hand, as before de-

fcribed. After making this circuit round the fhips, they

would come along-fidc, and begin to trade without further

ceremony. Very often, indeed, they would firft give us a

Vol. II, N a fong.
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''"?• fong, in which all in the canoe joined, witli a very plcafing^

\-—V ' harmony.

During thcfe vifits, they gave us no other trouble,

than to guard againft their thievifh tricks. But, in the

Saturday 4. moming of thc 4th, we had a ferious alarm. Our party

on fhore, who were employed in cutting wood, and filling

water, obferved, that the natives all around them were

arming themfelves in the beft manner they could ; thofe,

who were not poflcfTed of proper weapons, preparing fticks^

and collefting flones. On hearing this, I thought it prudent

to arm alfo; but, being determined to act upon the defen-

five, I ordered all our workmen to retreat to the rock, upon

which we had placed our obfervatories ; leaving the natives

in quiet pofTeflion of the ground where they had aiTembled,

which was within a Hone's throw of the Refolution's flern.

Our fears were ill-groimdcd : thefe hofiile preparations were

not dirccfted againft us, but againft a body of their own.

countrymen, who were coming to fight them ; and our

friends of the Sound, on obferving our apprehenfions, ufed

their beft endeavours to convince us that this was the cafe.

We could fee, that they had people looking out, on each

point of the cove, and canoes frequently pafi^ed between

them and the main body afl^cmbled near the fliips. At

length, the adverfc party, in about a dozen large canoes,

appeared off" the South point of the cove, where they flop-

ped, and lay drawn up in line of battle, a negociation hav-

ing commenced. Some people in canoes, in conducting thc

treaty, palled between the two parties, and there was fome

fpeaking on both fides. At length, the difTercncc, what-

ever it was, feemcd to be compromifed ; but the ftrangers

were not allowed to come along-fide tlic fhips, nor to have

any trade or intcrcourfe with us. Probably we were the

caufe
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caufe of the quarrel ; the ftrangers, perhaps, being dcfh'ous '77?-

to fliare in the advantages of a trade with us ; and our firft u—

^

friends, the inhabitants of the Sound, being determined to

cngrofs us entirely to themfelves. We had proofs of this

on feveral other occafions ; nay, it appeared, that even thofe

who lived in the Sound were not united in the fame caufe

;

for the weaker were frequently obliged to give way to the

Wronger party, and plundered of every thing, without at-

tempting to make the lead refiftance.

We refumed our work in the afternoon, and, the next Sunday;.

day, rigged the fore-mall ; the head of which being ratha-

too fmall for the cap, the carpenter went to work, to fix a

piece on one fide, to fill up the vacant fpace. In cutting in-

to the maft-head for this purpofe, and examining the ftate of

it, both cheeks were found to be fo rotten, that there was no
poflibility of repairing them ; an<l it became necefiary to get

the mail out, and to fix new ones upon it. It was evident,

that one of the cheeks had been dereclive at the firfl, and

that the unfound part had been cut out, and a piece put in;

which had not only w^eakened the mafl-head, but had, in

a great meafure, been the occafion of rotting every other

part of both cheeks. Thus, when we were almoll ready to

put to fea, we had all our work to do over again ; and,

what was flill more provoking, an additional repair was to

be undertaken, which would require feme rime to be com-

pleted. But, as there was no remedy, we immediately fet

about it. It was fortunate for the voyage, that thefe defects

were difcovered, when we were in a place, where the ma-

terials requifite were to be procured. For, among 11 the drift-

wood, in the cove where the lliips lay, were fome fmall fea-

foncd trees very fit for our purpofe. One of thefe was pitch-

ed upon; ind the carpenters began, without lofs of time, to

make out of it two new cheeks.

N n 2 In
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In the morning of the 7th, we got the fore-maft out, and
«—->.—-» hauled it afliorej and the carpenters of the fliips were fet

to work upon it. Some parts of the lower ftanding rig-

ging having been found to be very much decayed, as we had

time now to put them in order, while the carpenters were

repairing the fore m aft, I ordered a nev\' ferof main-rigging

to be fitted, and a more perfed fet of fore-rigging to be fe-

kded out of the beft parts of the old.

From the time of our putting into the Sound till now, the

weather had been exceedingly fine, without either wind or

rain. That comfort, at the very moment when the conti-

nuance of it would have been of moft fervice, was with-

Wednef. 8. drawu. In the morning of the 8th, the wind frefhened at

South Eaft, attended with thick hazy weather and rain. In

the afteinoon the wind increafed; and, toward the evening,

it blew very hard indeed. It came, in exceffively heavy

fqualls, from over the high land on the oppofite fliore, right

into the cove; and, though the fliips were very well moor-

ed, put them in feme danger. Thefe tempeftuous blafts

fucceeded each other pretty quick ; but they were of (hort

duration ; and in the intervals between them v»^e had a per-

fcifl calm. According to the old proverb, Misfortunes fel-

dom come fingle ; the mizen v/as now the only maft on

board the Refolution that remained rigged, with its top-

maft up. The former was fo defective, that it could not

fupport the latter during the violence of the fqualls, but

gave way at the head under the rigging. About eight

o'clock the gale abated ; but the rain continued with very

little intermiflion for feveral days ; and, that the carpenters

might be enabled to proceed in their labours, while it pre-

vailed, a tent was eretSlcd over the fore-maft, where they

could work with feme degree of convenience.

The
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The bad weather which now came on, did nor, however, 1778.

hinder the natives from vifiting us daily; and, in fuch cir- v—£^1Lj
cumftanccs, their vifits were very advantageous to us. For

they frequently brought us a tolerable fupply of fifh, when
we could not catch any ourfelves with hook and line ; and

there was not a proper place near us where wc could draw
a net. The fifh which they brought us were either fardines ;

or what refembled them much, a fmall kind of bream ; and

fometimes fmall cod.

On the nth, notwithftanding the rainy weather, the main- Saturday u.

rigging was fixed and got over head ; and our employment,

the day after, was to take down the mizen-maft, the head Sunday 12^

of which proved to be fo rotten, that it dropped off while in

the flings. In the evening wc were vifited by a tribe of

natives whom we had never feen before ; and who, in ge-

neral, were better looking people than mod of our old

friends, fome of whom attended them. I prevailed upon

thefe viflters to go down into the cabin for the firft time

;

and obferved, that there was not a fingle objedl that fixed

the attention of moll of them for a moment ; their coun-

tenances marking, that they looked upon all our novel-

ties with the utmoft indifference. This, however, was not

without exception ; for a few of the company fliewed a.

certain degree of curiofity.

In the afternoon of the next day, I went into the woods Monday 13.

with a party of our men, and cut down a tree for a mizen-

mafl. On the day following, it was brought to the place Tuefday 14,

where the carpenters were employed upon the fore-maft.

In the evening the wind, which had been, for fome time,

Wefterly, veered to South Eaft, and increafed to a very hard

gale, with rain, which continued till eight o'clock the next wednef. 15.

morning, when it abated, and veered again to the Weft.

The
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•778. The forc-maft being, by this time, finifhcd, we hauled it

v_—,r-~-' along-fide ; but the bad weather prevented our getting it in

till the afternoon ; and we fet about rigging it with the

grcatefl expedition, while the carpenters were going on with

the mizen-maft on fhore. They had made very confiderable

Thurfda) 16. progrefs in it on the i6th', when they difcovered, that the

dick upon which they were at work was fprung, or wound-

ed ; owing, as fuppofcd, to fome accident in cutting it down.

So that all their labour was thrown away ; and it became

neceflary to get another tree out of the woods, which em-

ployed all hands above half a day. During thefe various

operations, feveral of the natives, who were about the fliips,

looked on with an exprefFive filent furprize, which we did

not expect, from their general indifference and inattention.

Saturday 18. On the i8th, a party of ftrangers, in fix or eight canoes,

came into the cove, where they remained, looking at us,

for fome time ; and then retired, without coming along-

fide either (hip. We fuppofed, that our old friends, who
were more numerous, at this time, about us, than thefe new
vifitcrs, would not permit them to have any intcrcourfe with

us. It was evident, upon this and feveral other occafions,

that the inhabitants of the adjoining parts of the Sound en-

groffed us entirely to themfelves ; or if, at any time, they

did not hinder Grangers from trading with us, they con-

trived to manage the trade for them in fuch a manner, that

the price of their commodities was always kept up, while

the value of ours was leflcning every day. We alfo found,

that many of the principal natives, who lived near us, car-

ried on a trade with more dillant tribes, in the articles

they had procured from us. For we obferved, that they

would frequently dilappcar for four or five days at a time,

and then return with frelh cargoes of fkins and curiofities,

which
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which our people were fo paflionately fond of, that they al- »77S.

ways came to a good market. But we received moft bene- ,
^-y-,'^

fit from fuch of tlie natives as vifited us daily. Thefe, after
difpofing of all their little trifles, turned their attention to
fifliing; and we never failed to partake of what they
caught. We alfo got from thefe people a confiderable quan-
tity of very good animal oil, which they had refcrved in
bladders. In this traffic fome would attempt to cheat us, by
mixing water with the oil ; and, once or twice, they had
the addrefs to carry their impofition fo far, as to fill their
bladders with mere water, without a fingle drop of oil. It

was always better to bear with thefe tricks, than to make
them the foundation of a quarrel ; for our articles of traffic

confifted, for the moft part, of mere trifles; and yet we were
put to our fliifts to find a conftant fupply even of thefe.

Beads, and fuch other toys, of which I had ftill fome lefr,

were in little eftimation. Nothing would go down with our
vifiters but metal i and brafs had, by this time, fupplanted
iron

; being fo eagerly fought after, that before we left this

place, hardly a bit of it was left in the fliips, except what
belonged to our necclTary inftruments. Whole fuits of
clothes were ftripped oF every button ; bureaus of their fur-

niture
; and copper kettles, tin cannifters, candlefticks, and

the like, all went to wreck ; fo that our American friends

here got a greater medley and variety of things from us,

than any other nation whom we had vifited in the courfe of
the voyage.

After a fortnight's bad weather, the 19th proving a fair sund.y ,9.
day, we availed ourfelves of it, to get up the top-mafts and
yards, and to fix up the rigging. And, having now finiffied

moft of our heavy work, I fet out the next morning to take Monday 20.

a view of the Sound. I firft went to the Weft point, where

7 I found-
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»77'' I found a large village, and, before it, a very fnug har-
April.

bour, in whicli was from nine to four fathoms water, over

a bottom of fine fand. The pcopli: of this village, who

were numerous, and to moft of whom I was well known,

received me very courteoufly ; every one prcffing me to go

into his houfe, or rather his apartment ; for feveral families

live under the fame roof. I did not declir. ' the invitations ; and

my hofpitable friends, whom I vifited, fprcad a mat for rae

to fit down upon, and fliewed me every other mark of civility.

In moft of the houfes were women at work, making drcfles

of the plant or bark before mentioned, which they executed

exadlly in the fame manner that the New Zealanders ma-

nufacfture their cloth. Others were occupied in opening

fardines. I had feen a large quantity of them brought on

fhore from canoes, and divided by mcafure amongft feveral

people, who carried them up to their houfes, where the

operation of curing them by fmoke-drying is performed.

They hang them on fmall rods ; at firft, about a foot from

the fire; afterward they remove them higher and higher, to

make room for others, till the rods, on which the fifli hang,

reach the top of the houfe. When they are completely

dried, they are taken down and packed clofe in bales, which

they cover with mats. Thus they are kept till wanted ; and

they are not a difagreeable article of food. Cod, and other

large fifh, are alfo cured in the fame manner by them

;

though they fometimcs dry thefe in the open air, without

fire.

From this village I proceeded up the Weft fide of the

Sound. For about three miles, I found the fliore covered

with fmall iflands, which arc fo fituated as to form feveral

convenient harbours, having various depths of water, from

thirty to fcven fathoms, with a good bottom. Two leagues

z within
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within the Sound, on this Weft fide, there runs in an arm '77.s.

April.

in the direction of North North Weft ; and two miles far-

ther, is another nearly in the fame diredlion, with a pretty-

large ifland before it. I had no time to examine either

of thefe arms ; but have reafon to believe, that they do not

extend far inland, as the water was no more than brackiOi

at their entrances. A mile above the fecond arm, I found

the remains of a village. The logs or framings of the houfes

were ftanding ; but the boards that had compofed their fides

and roofs did not exift. Before this village were feme

large fifliing wears; but I faw nobody attending them.

Thefe wears were compofed of pieces of wicker-work made

of fmall rods, fome clofer than others, according to the

fize of the fifli intended to be caught in them. Thele pieces

of wicker-work (fome of v/hoi^e/u/ier/icies arc, at leaft, twenty

feet by twelve), are fixed up cdgewife in fliallow water, by

ftrong poles or pickets, that ftand firm in the ground. Be-

hind this ruined village is a plain of a few acres extent,

covered with the largeft pine-trees that I ever faw. This

was more remarkable, as the elevated ground, on moft

other parts of this Weft fide of the Sound, was rather naked.

From this place, I crolTed over to the other, or Eaft fide of

the Soimd, pafling an arm of it that runs in North North

Eaft, to appearance not far. I now found, what I had be-

fore conjecftured, that the land, under which the fliips lay,

was an ifland ; and that there were many fmaller ones lying

fcattercd in the Sound on the Weft fide of it. Oppofite the

North end of our large ifland, upon the main land, I ob-

ferved a village, and there I landed. The inhabitants of it

were not fo polite as thofe of the other 1 had juft vifited. But

this cold reception fcemed, in a great mcafnre, if not en-

tirely, owing to one furly Chief, who would not let me
Vol. II. O o enter
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I778. enter their houfes, folk">wing me wherever I went ; and

' /—^ feveral times, by expreflivc figns, marking his impatience

that I fliould be gone. 1 attcilipted in vain to footh him by

prefcnts; but though he did not refufe them, they did not

aher his behaviour. Some of the young women, better

pleafcd with us than was their inhofpitable Chief, drelled

ihemfelvcs expeditioufly in their beft apparel, and, aflem-

bhng in a body, welcomed us to their village, by joining

in a fong, which was far from harfh or difagreeable.

The day being now far fpent, I proceeded for the (hips,

round the North end of the large ifland ; meeting, in my
way, with feveral canoes laden with fardines, which had

been juft caught, fomewhere in the Eafl corner of the Sound.

^Vhen 1 got on board, I was informed, that, while I was ab-

fent, the fhips had been vifited by fome flrangcrs, in two or

three large canoes, who, by figns, made our people underfland

that they had come from the South Ealt, beyond the bay.

They brought feveral flcins, garments, and other articles,

which they bartered. But what was moil fingular, twofdver

table-fpoons were purchafed from them, which, from their

pccidiar lliape, we fuppofed to be of Spanifli manufacflure.

One of thefe ftrangeis wore them round his neck, by way
of ornament. Thefe vifiicrs alfo appeared to be more plenti-

fully fupplicd with iron than the inhabitants of the Sound.

The mizen-maft being finifhcd, it was got in, and rigged.

Tuefdayzi. on the 2 1 ft ; and the carpenters were let to work to make a

new fore-top-maft, to replace the one that had been carried

away fome time before.

Wcd.ur. 22. Next morning, about eight o'clock, v/c were vifited by a

number of ftrangers, in twelve or fourteen canoes. They

came into the cove from the Southward ; and as foon

as they had turned the point of it, they flopped, and lay

drawiA
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drawn up in a body above half an hour, about two or three »778-

hundred yards from the fhips. At firft, we thought, that '— -,,—1/

they were afraid to come nearer ; but we were miftaken in

this, and they were only preparing an introdu(5lory cere-

mony. On advancing toward the fliips, they all flood up in

their canoes, and began to fing. Some of their fongs, in

which the whole body joined, were in allow, and others in

in quicker time; and they accompanied their notes with

the moil regular motions of their hands ; or beating in con-

cert, with their paddles, on the fides of the canoes ; and

making other very expreflive gellures. At the end of each

fong, they remained filent a few feconds, and then began

again, fometimcs pronouncing the word hooee ! forcibly, as

a chorus. After entertaining us with this fpecimen of their

mulic, which we liflened to with admiration, for above half

an hour, they came along fide the Ihips, and bartered what

they had to difpofe of. Some of our old friends of the

Sound, were now found to be amongft ihcm ; and they took

the .whole management of the traffic between us and the

flrangcrs, much to the advantage of the latter.

Our attendance on thefe vifitcrs being finiflicd, Captain

Clerke and I went, in the forenoon, with two boats, to the

village at the Well point of the Sound. When 1 was there

the day before, I had obferved, that plenty of grafs grew

near it ; and it was necclTary to lay in a quantity of this, as

food for the few goats and flieep which were Hill left on

board. The inhabitants received us with the fame demon-
(Irations of friendfliip which 1 had experienced before; and

the moment we landed, I ordered fome of my people to be-

gin their operation of cutting. I had not the Icall imagina-

tion, that the natives could make any objciftion to our fur-

nilhing ourfelves with what fcemcd to be of no ufe to them,

O o « but
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^77.8- but was necefTary for us. However, I was miftaken ; fol*,

the moment that our men began to cut, fome of the inhabit-

ants interpofed, and would not permit them to proceed,

faying they muft '^inakook;^ that is, muft firft buy it. I

was now in one of the houfes ; but as foon as I heard of

this, I went to the field, where I found about a dozen of the

natives, each of whom laid claim to fome part of the grafs

that grew in this place. I bargained with them for it, and

having completed the purchafe, thought that we were now
at liberty to cut wherever we pleafed. But here, again»

it appeared, that I was under a miftake ; for the liberal

manner in which I had paid the firft pretended proprietors,

brought frefli demands upon me from others ; fo that there

did not feem to be a fingle blade of grafs, that had not a

feparate owner ; and fo many of them were to be fatisfied,

that I very foon emptied my pockets. When they found,

that I really had nothing more to give, their importunities

ceafed, and wc were permitted to cut wherever we pleafed,

and as much as we chofe to carry away.

Here I muft obferve, that I have no where, in my feveral

voyages, met with any uncivilized nation, or tribe, wlio had

fuch ftri(5l notions of their having a right to the exclufivc

property of every thing that their country produces, as the

inhabitants of this Sound. At firft, tliey wanted our people

to pay for the wood and water that they carried on board ;

and had I been upon the fpot, when thefe demands were

made, I Ihould certainly have complied with them. Our
workiuen, in my abfencc, thought dillcrently ; for they

took but little notice of fuch claims ; and the natives,

when they found that we were determined to pay no-

thmg, at laft ceafed to apply. But they made a merit of

ueccflity ; and frequently afterward, took occalion to re-

mind
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mind us, that they had given us wood and water out of '778.

friendfhip*. *' » ''^

During the time I was at this village, Mr. Webber, who
had attended me thither, made drawings of every thing

that was curious, both within and without doors. I had
alfo an opportunity of infpe^ting, more narrowly, the con-

flrudlion of the houfes, houfehold furniture, and utenfils,

and the flriking peculiarities of the cuftoms and modes of

living of the inhabitants. Thefe fhall be defcribcd in ano-

ther place, in the bed manner I can, calling in to my aflift-

ance the obfervations of Mr. Anderfon. When we had com-
pleted all our operations at this village, the natives and we
parted very good friends ; and we got back to the fhips in

the afternoon.

The three following days were employed in getting ready Thurfdayzj.

to put to fca ; the fails were bent -, the obfervatories and in- sa'turday*2c.

Uruments, brewing velTels, and other things, were moved
from the fhore ; fome fmall fpars, for different ufes, and

pieces of timber, which might be occafionally fawn into

boards, were prepared and put on board ; and both fhips

were cleared, and put into a failing condition.

Every thing being now ready, in the morning of the 26th, Sunday 25.

I intended to have put to fea ; but both wind and tide being

againft us, was obliged to wait till noon, when the South

Weft v/ind was fucceeded by a calm ; and the tide turning

* Similar to the behaviour of the natives of Nootka, on this occafion, was that

of another tribe of Indians, farther North, in latitude ^f^ 18', to the Spaniards,

who had preceded Captain Cook only three years, in a voyage to explore thecoaftof

America, Northward of California. See the journal of that voyage, writ by the

fecond pilot of the fleet, and publilhed by the Honourable Mr. Dailies Barrington,

to whom the literary world owes fo many obligations. Mlfcdlanies, p. 505, 506.

2 ia
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'77^- in our favour, we cafl off the moorines, and with our
April. '^

boats towed the fliips out of the cove. After this, we had

variable Hght airs and cahiis, till four in the afternoon,

when a brec/e fprung up Northerly, with very thick, hazy-

weather. The mercury in the barometer fell unufually

low; and we had every other fore-runner of an approach-

ing florm, which we had reafon to expert would be from

the Southward. This made me hefitate a little, as night was

at hand, whether I fliould venture to fail, or wait till tiie

next morning. But my anxious impatience to proceed upon

the voyage, and the fear of lofmg this opportunity of get-

ting out of the Sound, making a greater impreflion on my
mind, than any apprehenfion of immediate danger, I deter-

mined to put to fea at all events.

Our friends, the natives, attended us, till we were almoft

out of the Sound ; fome on board the fliips, and others in

their canoes. One of their Chiefs, who had, fome time be-

fore, attached himfclf to mc, was amongft the lafl; who left

us. Having, before he went, beflowed upon him a fmall

prefent, I received in return, a beaver-fkin, of much greater

value. This called upon me to make fome addition to my
prefent, which pleafcd him fo much, that he infilled upon

my acceptance of the bcaver-i"kin cloak which he then

wore ; and of whicii I knew he was particularly fond.

Struck with this inllancc of gencrofity, and dcfuous tliat he

Ihould be no fiirfcrcr by his friendlhip to me, I prelentcd to

him a new broad fvvord, witli a brafs hilt; the poffeffion of

which made him completely happy. lie, and alfo many

others of his countrymen, importuned us much to pay

them another vifit ; and, by way of encouragement, pro-

mifed to lay in a good (lock of ilcins. 1 make no doubt,

that whoever comes after mc to this place, will lind the na-

3
tivcs
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tives prepared accordingly, with no inconfiderable fupply '778-

of an article of trade, which, they could obferve, we were

eager to pofTefs ; and which we found could be purchafed

to great advantage.

Such particulars about the country, and its inhabitants, as

came to our knowledge, during our fhort flay, and have
not been mentioned in the courfe of the narrative, will fur-

nifli materials for the two following Chapters.

CHAP.
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CHAP. ir.

lie Name of the Sound,, and DireBions for failing into it.

Account of the adjacent Country.—Weather.—Climate.

—Trees.—Other vegetable ProduSlloju.—^luadrupeds^

whofe Skins were brought for Sale.—Sea Animals.—
Defcription of a Sea Otter.—Birds.—Water Fowl.—
Ttp.—Shell-fip, ^c.—Reptiles.—lnfeas.^Stones, &'c.

—Perfons of the Inhabitants.—Their Colour.—Common

Drefs and Orname?tts.—Occafonal Drcffes^ and mon-

flrous Decorations ofwoode?t Mafks.—Their general Dif-

poftions.—Songs.—Mufical L-'flruments.—Their Eager-

7iefs to pojfefs Ircn and other Metals.

1778. A~\N my arrival in this inlet, I had honoured it with the

V_^ name of King George's Sound ; but I afterward found,

that it is called Nootka by the natives. The entrance is fitu-

ated in the Eafl corner of Hope Bay, in the latitude of 49° 33'

North, and in the longitude of 233* 12' Eaft. The Call coall

of that bay, all the way from Breakers Point to the entrance

of the Sound, is covered by a chain of funkcn rock-^, that

feemed to extend fome dillance from the (hore ; and, near

the Sound, are fome illands and rocks above water.

We enter this Sound between two rocky points, tl^at lie

Eall South Eaft, and Weft North Weft from each otiicr, dif-

tant between three and four miles. Within thefe points

the Sound widens confiderably, and extends in, to the North-

ward,

Apri
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ward, four leagues at leaft, exclufive of the feveral branches '778.

toward its bottom, the termination of which we had not an v ><~.^

opportunity to afcertain. But, from the circumflance of

finding that the water frcfliened where our boats crofled

their entrance, it is probable that they had ah-nofl reached

its utmoft limits. And this probability is increafed by the

bills that bounded it toward the land, being covered with

thick fnow, when thofe toward the fea, or where we lay, had

not a fpeck remaining on them ; though, in general, they

were inuch higher. In the middle of the Sound are a num-
ber of iflands of various fizcs. But the chart or fketch of

the Sound, here annexed, though it has no pretenfions to

accuracy, will, with all its impcrfciftions, convey a better

idea of thefe iflands, and of the figure, and the extent of

the Sound, than any written defcription. The depth of

water in the middle of the Sound, and even clofe home to

fome parts of its fliore, is from forty- feven to ninety fa-

thoms, and perhaps more. The harbours, and anchoring-

places within its circuit, are numerous ; but we had no
time to furvey them. The cove in which our fliips lay is on

the Eaft fide of the Sound, and on the Eaft fide of the largefl

of the iflands. It is covered from the fea, but has little elfe

to recommend it, being cxpofed to the South Eaft winds,

which we found to blow with great violence ; and the de-

vaftation they make fometimes, was apparent in many
places.

The land bordering upon the fea-coaft is of a middling

height and level; but wiihin the Sound, it rifes almofl: every

where into fteep hills, which agree in their general form-

ation, ending in round or blunted tops, with fome fliarp,

though not very prominent, ridges on their fides. Some of

thefe hills may be reckoned high, while others of them

Vol. II. P p are
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»77.8- arc of a very moderate height ; but even the highefl: are en-

tirely covered to their tops with the thickefl: woods ; as well

as every flat part toward the fea. There are fometimes fpots

upon the fides of fome of the hills which are bare; but they

are few, in comparifon of the whole, though they fufli-

ciently point out the general rocky difpofttioji of thcfe hills.

Properly fpcaking, they have no foil upon them, except a

kind of compoft, produced from rotten niofles and trees, of

the depth of two feet or more. Their foundations are,

therefore, to be confidered as nothing more than flupendous

rocks, of a whitifli or grey cafl, where they have been

cxpofed to the weather; but, when broken, they appeared

to be of a blueifli grey colour, like that univerfal fort which

were found at Kerguelen's Land. The rocky fhores are a

continued mafs of this ; and the little coves, in the Sound,

have beaches compofed of fragments of it, witii a few other

pebbles. All thefe coves are furniflied with a great quan-

tity of fallen wood lying in them, which is carried in by

the tide ; and with rills of frefli water, fuflicient for the ufe

a Ihip, which feem to be fupplied entirely from the rains

and fogs that hover about the tops of the hills. For few

fprings can be expected in fo rocky a country, and the frelli

water found fartlicr up the Sound, moll: probably arofe

from the melting of the fnow ; there being no room to fuf-

pedt, that any large river falls into tlie Sound, eiiher from

llrangers coming down it, or from any other circumllance.

The water of thcfe rills is perfectly clear, and diflblves foap

cafily.

The weather, during our flay, correfpondcd pretty nearly

with that which we had experienced off the coaft. That is,

when the wind was any where between North and Weft,

the weather was fine and clear ; but if to the Southward of

§ Weft,
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Weft, hazy with rain. The cHmate, as far as we had any '77?-

experience of ir, is infinitely milder than that on the Eafl: v—>,~—

;

coaft of America, under the fame parallel of latitude. The
mercury in the thermometer never, even in the night, fell

lower than 42°; and very often, in the day, it rofe to 60*.

No fuch thing as froft was perceived in any of the low
ground ; on the contrary, vegetation had made a confider-

able progrcfs ; for I met with grafs that was already above

a foot long.

The trees which chiefly compofe the woods, are the Ca-

nadian pine, white cyprefs, cyprcjfin thyo'uks^ the wild pine,

with two or three other forts of pine" lefs common. The
two firft make up almoft two thirds of the whole ; and, at

a diftance, might be miftaken for the fame tree ; as they

both run up into pointed fpire-like tops; but they are eafily

diftinguiflied on coming nearer, from their colour ; the

cyprefs being of a much paler green, or iliade, than the

other. The trees, in general, grow with great vigour, and

are all of a large fize.

There is but little variety of other vegetable producflions,

though, doubtlefs, feveral had not yet fprung up at the

early feafon when we vifited the place ; and many more

might be hid from the narrow fphere of our refearches.

About the rocks, and verge of the woods, we found ftraw-

berry-plants, fome ralberry, currant, and goofeberry buflies;

which were all in a moft flourifliing ftatc ; with a few fmall

black alder-trees. There are, likewife, a fpccies of fow-

thiftle; goofe-grafs ; fome crow's-foot, which has a very

fine crimfon flower ; and two forts of aiithcricuvi ; one with

a large orange flower, and the other with a blue one. We
alfo found, in thefe fituations, fome wild rofe-buflics, which

P p 2 were
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J77.3. were jufl: budding; a great quantity of young leeks, with

^"
triangular leaves ; a fmall fort of grafs ; and fome water-

crefTcs, which grow about the fides of the rills ;
befides

great abundance of androjneda. Within the woods, befidcs

two fons of underwood flirubs unknown to us, are mofTes

and ferns. Of the firft of which, are feven or eight dif-

ferent forts ; of the laft, not above three or four ; and the

fpecies of both, are moflly fuch as are common to Europe and

America.

As the feafon of the year was unfavourable to our gain-

ing much knowledge of the vegetable produ^flions of this

country, fo our own fituation while there, put it out of our

power to learn much about its animals. For as the want

of water made it nccefPary that we fliould enter the Sound

at firft, the unforefeen accidents which happened after-

ward, though they lengthened our ftay, were rather un-

favourable to our obtaining any knowledge of this kind.

The emergency of the cafe required, that every perfon

fhould be conftantly employed in the necefFary bufinefs of

the fliips, which was the capital objecfl ; as the feafon was

advancing very fad, and the fuccefs of the voyage depended

upon their diligence and alacrity in expediting the various

talks afligned to them. Hence it happened, that excurfions

of every kind, either on the land, or by water, were never

attempted. And as we lay in a cove on an ifland, no other

animals were ever fcen alive in the woods there, than two

or three racoons, martins, and fquirrels. Bcfides thefe, fome

of our people who, one day, landed on the continent, near

the South Eaft fide of the entrance of the Sound, obferved

the prints of a bear's feet near the fliore. The account,

therefore, that we can give of the quadrupc<ls, is taken

from the fkins which the natives brought to fell; and thcfe

9 were
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were often fo mutilated with refpecfl to the diftinguifliing 177.S.

parts, ftich as the paws, tails, and heads, that it was im- ^"

'

poffible even to guefs at the animals to whom they belong-

ed ; though others were fo perfedV, or, at lead, fo well

known, that they left no room to doubt about them.

Of thefe the moft common were bears, deer, foxes, and
wolves. The bear-flcins were in great numbers ; few of

them very large ; but, in general, of a fhining black co-

lour. The deer-lkins were fcarcer, and they feem to be-

long to that fort called the fallow-deer by the hiltorians of

Carolina ; though Mr. Pennant thinks it quite a dif-

ferent fpecies from ours, and diftinguifhes it by the

name of Virginian deer *. The foxes are in great plen-

ty, and of fevcral varieties ; fome of their fkins being

quite yellow, with a black tip to the tail ; others of a deep

or reddifh yellow, intermixed with black ; and a third fort

of a whitifli grey or afh-colour, alfo intermixed with

black. Our people ufed to apply the name of fox or

wolf indifcriminately, when the ikins were fo mutilated as

to leave room for a doubt. But we got, at lafl, an entire

wolf's flcin wiih the head on ; and it was grey. Befides

the common fort of martin, the pine-martin is alfo here
;

and another, whofe fkin is of a ligluer brown colour than

either, with coarfer hair ; but is not fo common, and is,

perhaps, only a mere variety arifmg from age, or fome other

accidental circumdance. The ermine is alfo found at this

place; but is rare and fmall ; nor is the hair remarkably
fine, though the animal appeared to be perfedly white,

except an inch or more at the tip of the tail. The racoons

and fquirrels are of the common fort ; but the latter is ra-

ther ftnaller than ours, and has a deeper rufty colour run-
ning along the back.

See Virginian deer ; Peiinaiit's Hift. Qtiad. Vol. i. N"46 ; and Ar^ic Zool. N''6.

We
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I77.''- We were clear as to the cxiflcnce of ail the animals al-

ready mentioned f but there arc two others, bcfidcs, which

we could not diftinguifli with fuflicient certainty. Of the

firft of thefe we faw none of the Ikins, but what were

drciTed or tanned like leather. The natives wear them on

fome occafions; and, from the fize as well as thicknefs,

they were generally concluded to belong to the elk, or

moufe-deer ; though fome of them perhaps might belong

to the buffalo. The other animal, which fccms by no

means rare, was gueflbd to be a fpecies of tlic wild cat or

lynx. The length of the fliins, without the head, which

none of them had, was about two feet two inches. They

arc covered witli a very fine wool or fur, of a very light

brown or whitifli yellow colour, intermixed with long hairs,

which on the back, where they are fliortefl, arc blackifh
;

on the fxdes, where they are longer, of a filver white; and on

the belly, where ihey are longed, of the colour of the wool;

but the whitilh, or filver hairs, are often ^o predominant^

that the whole animal acquires a caft of that kind. The tail

is only three inches long, and has a black tip. The whole

Ikin being, by the natives, called •waiijhcs ; that, mofl pro-

bably, is their name for tliis animal. Hogs, dogs, and

goats, have not as yet found their way to this place. Nor

do the natives feem to have any knowledge of our brown

rats, to which, when they faw them on board the fliips,

they applied the name they give to fquirrels. And though

they called our goats ebieetla, this, moft probably, is their

name for a young deer or fawn.

The fca animals fccn off the coaft, were whales, por-

poifcs, and fcals. The laft of thefe fcem only of the com-

mon fort, judging from the Ikins which we law here ; their

colour being cither Hlvcrly, ycllowifli, plain, or fpotted, with

black.
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black. The porpoife is iVig phocena. I have chofen to refer '"^

to this clafs the fca-otter, as living moilly in the water. It

might have been fufficient to have meurioned, that this

animal abounds here, as it is fully defcribed in difFerent

books, taken from the accounts of the Ruffian adventurers

in their expeditions Eaftward from Ivamtfchatka, if there had
not been a fmall diflcrence in one that we faw. We, for

fome time, entertained doubts, whether the many ficins

which the natives brought, really belonged to this animal ; as

our only reafon for being of that opinion, was founded on

the fize, colour, and finenefs of the fur; till a fliort while

before our departure, when a whole one, that had been jull

killed, was purchafed from fome Grangers who came to

barter; and of this Mr. Webber made a drawing. It was

rather young, weighing only tweniy-five pounds ; of a

fliining or gloily black colour ; but many of the hairs being

tipt with white, gave it a greyifli caft at firft figlit. The face,

throat, and breafl: were of a yellowifli white, or very liglit

brown colour, v;!iich, in many of the fkins, extended the

whole length of the belly. It had fix cutting teeth in each

jaw ; two of thofe of the lower jaw being very minute, and
placed without, at the bafc of the two middle ones. In

thefe circumftances, it feems to difagree with thofe found

by the Ruffians ; and alfo in not having the outer toes of

the hind feet fkirted with a membrane. There feemed alfo

a greater variety in the colour of the flcins, than is men-
tioned by the defcribers of the Ruflian fea-otters. Thefe

changes of colour certainly take place at the difi'erent gra-

dations of life. The very young ones had brown hair,

which was coarfe, with very little fur underneath ; but thofe

of the lize of the entire animal, which came into our pof-

feffion, and jull defcribed, had a confidcrable quantity of

that
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'77?- that fubftance ; and both in that colour and ftate the fea-

^"
otters Item to remain, till they have attained their full

growth. After that, they lofe the black colour, and afTurac

a deep brown or footy colour ; but have then a greater

quantity of very fine fur, and fcarccly any long hairs.

Others, which we fufpecSted to be flill older, were of a

chefnut brown ; and a few fkins were feen that had even

acquired a perfedly ycllov^r colour. The fur of thefe ani-

mals, as mentioned in the Ruffian accounts, is certainly

fofter and finer than that of any others we know of ; and,

therefore, the difcovery of this part of the continent of

North America, where fo valuable an article of commerce

may be met with, cannot be a matter of indillerence *.

Birds, in general, are not only rare as to the diflTerent

fpecics, but very fcarce as to numbers ; and thefe few are

fo fliy, that, in all probability, they are continually ha-

rafTed by the natives; perhaps to eat them as food, certainly

to get pofiTcfTion of their feathers, which they ufe as orna-

ments. Thofe which frequent the woods, are crows and

ravens, not at all different from our Englitli ones ; a blueifli

jay or magpie ; common wrens, which are the only fing-

ing bird that we heard ; the Canadian, or migrating thrufli

;

and a confiderable number of brown eagles, with white

heads and tails ; which, though they feem principally to

frequent the coafl, come into the Sound in bad weather,

and fomctimcs perch upon the trees. Amongft fome other

birds, of which the natives cither brought fragn^ents, or

dried fkins, we could diftinguifli a fmall fpecics of hawk

;

a heron J and the alcyon, or large-creftcd American king-

• Mr. Coxc, on the authority of Mr. Pallas, informs us, that the old and middle-

aged fca-otters fkins arc fold, at Kiachta, by the Ruffians, to the Chincfe, from 80 to

joo rubles a (kin j that is, from 16I. to 20 1. each. See Coxes RuJJian Difcovcrles^ p. 1 3.

fifher.
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fiflier. There are alfo fome, which, I believe, are not men- j778-

tioned, or at leafl: vary, very confiderably, from the accounts

given of them by any writers who have treated profefTedly

on this part of natural hiftory. The two firft of thefe are

fpecUi of wood-peckers. One lefs than a thrufli, of a black

colour above, with white fpots on the wings, a crimfon

head, neck and bread, and a yellowifli olive-coloured belly;

from which laft circuniftance it might, perhaps, not im-

properly be called the yellow-bellied wood-pecker. The

other is a larger, and much more elegant bird, of a dufky

brown colour, on the upper part, richly waved with black,

except about the head ; the belly of a reddifli caft, with

round black fpots ; a black fpot on the breaft ; and the un-

der-fide of the wings and tail of a plain fcarlet colour,

though blackifh above j with a crimfon ftrcak running

from the angle of the mouth, a little down the neck on each

fide. The third and fourth, are a fmall bird of the finch

kind, about the fize of a linnet, of a dark dufky colour,

whitifh below, with a black head and neck, and white bill;

and a fand-piper, of the fize of a fmall pigeon, of a dufl^y

brown colour, and white below, except the throat and breaft,

with a broad wliite band acrofs the wings. There are alfo

humming-birds ; which yet feem to differ from the nu-

merous forts of this delicate animal already known, unlefs

they be a mere variety of the trochilus colubris of Linnseus.

Thefe, perhaps, inhabit more to the Southward, and fpread

Northward as the feafon advances ; becaufe we faw none at

firft, though, near the time of our departure, the natives

brought them to the fhips in great numbers.

The birds which frequent the waters and the (hores, are

not more numerous than the others. The quebrantahueflbs,

gulls, and (hags were feen off the coaftj and the two laft

Vol, II. Q^q alfo
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1778. alfo frequent the Sound. They are of the common forts j
April.

' ^
_

the fliags being our cormorant or water-crow. We faw two

forts of wild-ducks ; one black, witli a white head, which

were in confiderable flocks ; the other white, with a red bill,

but of a larger fize ; and the greater lunwie, or diver, found'

in our northern countries. There were alfo feen, once or

twice, fome fwans flying acrofs the Sound to the Northward y

but we knew nothing of their haunts. On the fliores, be-

fides the fand -piper, defcribed above, we found another,

about the fize of a lark, which bears a great affinity to the

burre ; and a plover difl?ering very little from our common
fca-lark.

Fifh are more plentiful in quantity than birds, though

the variety is not very great ; and yet, from feveral circum-

llances, it is probable, that even the variety is confiderably

increafed at certain feafons. The principal forts, which we
found in great numbers, are the common herring, but

fcarcely exceeding feven inches in length ; a fmaller fort,

which is the fame with the anchovy, or fardine, though

rather larger ; a white, or filver-coloured bream, and an-

other of a gold-brown colour, with many narrow longitu-

dinal blue fl:ripes. The herrings and fardines, doubtlefs,

come in large flioals, and only at ftated feafons, as is com-

mon with that fort of fifh. The bream, of both forts, may
be reckoned the next to thefe in quantity ; and the full

grown ones weighed, at leaft, a pound. The other fifli,

which arc all fcarce, are a fmall brown kind of /c?///)/«, fuch

as is found on the coaft of Norway ; another of a brownifli

red caft -, froft-fifli ; a large one, fomewhat refembling the

bull-head, with a tough fkin, dcflitute of fcales ; and now
and then, toward the time of our leaving the Sound, the

natives brought a fmall brownifli cod, fpottcd with white ;

5 and
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and a red fifli of the fame fize, which fome of our people »778

faid they had feen in the Straits of Magellan ; befides an- u—,r—

»

other differing little from the hake. There are alfo confi-

derable numbers of thofe fifli called the chimxre, or little fea

wolves, by fome ; which is a-kin to, and about the fize of,

xho. pezegaUo^ or elephant-fifli. Sharks, likewife, fometimes

frequent the Sound 5 for the natives have fome of their teeth

in their poffeflion ; and we faw fome pieces of ray, or fcate,

which feemed to have been pretty large. The other marine

animals that ought to be mentioned here, are a fmall cru-

ciated medufa, or blubber ; ftar-fifli, which differ fomewhat

from the common ones ; two fmall forts of crabs •> and two

others, which the natives brought ; one of them of a thick,

tough, gelatinous confiftcnce ; and the other a fort of mem-
branaceous tube or pipe, both which are probably taken from

the rocks. And we, alfo, purchafed from them, once, a very

large cuttle-fifh.

There is abundance of large mufcles about the rocks

;

many fea-ears ; and we often faw fhells of pretty large

plain chanids. The fmaller forts are fome trochi of two fpecies

;

a curious murex; rugged wilks; and a fnail ; all which are,

probably, peculiar to this place ; at leaft I do not recolleft

to have feen them in any country near the fame latitude, in

either hcmifphere. There are, befides thefe, fome fmall

plain cockles, limpets ; and fome flrangers, who came into

the Sound, wore necklaces of a fmall bluifh volute, or pana-

mae. Many of the mufcles arc a fpan in length ; and fome
having pretty large pearls ; which, however, are both badly

fliaped and coloured. We may conclude, that there is red

coral in the Sound, orfomewhere upon the coaft; fome thick

pieces, or branches, having been feen in the canoes of the

natives.

Q^q 2 The
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J77?- Tlie only animals of the reptile kind obferved here, and

found in the woods, were brown fnakes two feet long, with

whitifh ftripes on the back and fides ; which are harmlefs,

as we often faw the natives carry them alive in their hands;

and brownifh water-lizards, with a tail exa(5lly like that

of an eel, which frequented the fmall Handing pools about

the rocks.

The infe(5t tribe feem to be more numerous. For though

the feafon, which is peculiarly fitted to their appearing

abroad was only beginning, we faw four or five different

forts of butterflies, none of which were uncommon ; a good

many humble-bees ; fome of our common goofeberry

moths ; two or three forts of flies ; a few beetles ; and fome

mufquiiocs, which, probably, may be more numerous and

troublefome in a country fo full of wood, during the

Summer, though at this time they did little raifchief.

As to the mineral fubftanccs in this country, though we
found both iron and copper here, there is little reafon to be-

lieve that either of them belong to the place. Neither

were the ores of any metal feen, if we except a coarfe, red>

earthy, or ochry fubftance, ufed by the natives in paint-

ing themfelvcs, which probably may contain a little

iron ; with a white and a black pigment ufed for the fame

purpofc. But we did not procure fpecimens of them, and

therefore cannot pofitively determine what are their compo-

nent parts.

Befides the flonc or rock that conflitutcs the mountains

and fliores, which fomctimes contains pieces of very coarfe

quartz, we found, amongll the natives things made of a

hard black ^^'Yz;«V^, though not remarkably compadl. or fine

grained; a greyifli whctllone; the common oilftoneof our

I carpenters,
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carpenters, in coarfer and finer pieces; and fome black '778- -
^ April.

bits which are little inferior to the hone-ftonc. The natives ^

—

^n-—*

alfo ufe the tranfparent leafy glimjher, or Mufcovy glafs

;

a brown leafy or martial fort ; and they, fometimes,

brought to us pieces of rock-cryftal, tolerably tranfparent.

The two firft are, probably, found near the fpot as they

feemed to be in confiderablc quantities; but the latter feems-

to be brought from a greater diftance, or is very Icarce; for

our vifiters always parted with it reludlantly. Some of the

pieces were octangular, and had the appearance of being-

formed into that fliape by art.

The perfons of the natives are, in general, under the

common flature ; but not flender in proportion, being com-

monly pretty full or plump, though not mufcular. Neither

doth the foft flefliinefs feem ever to fwell into corpulence;

and many of the older people are rather fpare, or lean. The
vifage of moft of them is round and full ; and fometimes,

alfo, broad, with high prominent cheeks ;. and, above thefe,

the face is frequently much deprefled^ or. fcems fallen in

quite acrofs between the temples ; the nofe alfo flattening at

its bafe, with pretty wide noftrils, and a rounded point.

The forehead rather low; the eyes fmall, black, and rather

languifliing than fparkling ; the mouth round, with large

round thickifli lips ; the teeth tolerably equal.and well fct,

but not remarkably, white. They have either no beards at

all, which was moft commonly the cafe, or a fmall thin one

upon the point of the chin; which does not arife from any,

natural defeiSlof hair on that part, but from plucking it out

more or lefs ; for fome of them, and particularly the old

men, have not only, confiderable beards all over the

chin, but whifkers, or muftachios ; both on the upper

lip, and running from, thence toward the lower jaw ob-

iiquely-
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«778. liquely downward* Their eye-brows are alfo fcanty, and
April. * •'

' ^

always narrow ; but the hair or the head is in great abun-

dance, very coarfe and (Irong ; and, without a fingle excep-

* One of the mofl curious fingularities obfervable in the natural hiftory of the hu-

man /pecies, is the fuppo(ed dekil in the habit and temperature of the bodies of the

American Indians, exemplified in their having no beards, while -they are furnifhed with

a profufion of hair on their heads. M. de Paw, the ingenious author of Recherche/

fur les jfmericains ; Dr. Robertfon, in his HiJ}ory of America; and, in general, the

writers for whofe authority we ought to have the higheft deference, adopt this as an

indifputabie matter of facS. iVIay we not be permitted to requeft thofe who efpoufe

.their fentiments, to reconfider the queftion, when we can produce Captain Cook's

evidence on the oppofite fide, at leaft fo far as relates to the American tribe, whom he

•had intercourfe with at Nootka ? Nor is Captain Cook fingular in his report. What
he faw on the fea coaft. Captain Carver alfo met with amongft the American Indians

far up in the country. His words are as follow: " From minute inqvirics, and a

*' curious infpe£lion, I am able to declare (however refpe£lable I may hold the autho-

•• rity of thefe Hiftorians in other points), that their afTertions are erroneous, and pro-

•' ceeding from a want of a thorough knowledge of ^he cu (loins of the Indians. After

*• the age of puberty, their bodies, in their natural ftate, are covered in the fame man-
*' ner as thofe of the Europeans. The men, indeed, eAcem a beard very unbecoming,

*' and take great pains to get rid of it ; nor is there any ever to be perceived on their

" faces, except when they grow old, and become inattentive to appearances.—The
*' NaudowefTes, and the remote nations, pluck them out with bent pieces of hard

" wood, formed into a kind of nippers ; whilft thofe who have communication

" with Europeans, procure from them wire, which they twift into a fcrew or worm ;

*' applying this to the part, they prefs the rings together, and with a fuddcn twitch

" draw out all the hairs that are inclofed in them." Carver's Travels, p. 224, 225.

The remark made by Mr. Marfden, who alfo quotes Carver, is worth attending fo,

that the vizor or mafic of Montezuma's armour, preferved at Bruffels, has remarkably

large whifkcrs ; and that thofe Americans could not have imitated this ornament, unlcfs

•nature had prefentcd them with the model. From Captain Cook's obfcrvation on the

Weft coaft of North America, combined with Carver's in the inland parts of that con-

tinent, and confirmed by the Mexican Vi/.or as above, tiierefoems abundant rcafon to

agree with Mr. Marfden, who thus modeftly exprefl'es himRlf : " Were it not for the

'*' numerous and very rcfpeflable authorities, from which we are afliired that the na-

" fives of America are naturally beardlefs, I (hould think that the common opinion

" on that fubjecSl had been haftily adopted ; and that their appearing thus at a mature
*' age, was only the confequence of an early praflice, fimilar to that obferved among
" the Sumatrans. Even now, I mud confefs, that it would remove feme fmall degree

" of doubt from my mind, could it be afccrtained that no fuch cuftom prevails."

jMarfden's Hijhry of Sumatra, p. 39, 40.

tion.
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tion, black, llraight, and lank, or hanging down over the '77^^.

flioulders. The neck is ftiort ; the arms and body have no ». ~,-_f

particular mark of beauty or elegance in their formation,

but are rather clumfy ; and the limbs, in all, are very fmall

in proportion to the other parts, and crooked, or ill made,
with large feet badly flaaped, and projedling ankles. This
laft defe(5t feems, in a great meafure, to arife from their

fitting fo much on their hams or knees^ both in their canoes

and houfes.

Their colour we could never pofitively determine, as their

bodies were incrufted with paint and dirt ; though, in par-

ticular cafes, when thefc were well rubbed off, the whitenefs'

of the fkin appeared almoft to equal that of Europeans;
though rather of that pale effete call which diftinguiflies

thofe of our Southern nations. Their children, whofe fkins^

had never been ftaincd with paint, alfo equalled ours ia

whitenefs. During their youth, fome of them have no dif-

agreeable look, if compared to the generality of the people;

but this feems to be entirely owing to the particular anima-

tion attending that period of life; for, after attaining a cer-

tain age, there is hardly any diflinction. Upon the whole,

a very remarkable famenefs feems to characfterize the coun-

tenances of the whole nation ; a dull phlegmatic want of

expreffion, with very little variation, being ftrongly marked

in all of them.

The wornen are nearly of the fame fize, colour, and form,.

with the men; from whom it is not eafy to diftinguifh

them, as they poffefs no natural delicacies fufncient to ren-

der their perfons agreeable ; and hardly any one was feen,

even amongft thofe who were in the prime of life, who had

the leaft pretenfions to be called handforae.

Their
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'778. Their common drefs is a flaxen garment, or mantle, or-
April. "

namented on the upper edge by a narrow flrip or fur, and,

at the lower edge, by fringes or taflels. It pafTes under the

left arm, and is tied over the right fhoulder, by a firing be-

fore, and one behind, near its middle ; by which means

both arms are left free ; and it hangs evenly, covering the

left fide, but leaving the right open, except from the loofe

part of the edges falling upon it, unlefs when the mantle is

faflened by a girdle (of coarfe matting or woollen) round the

waift, which is often done. Over this, which reaches below

the knees, is worn a fmall cloak of the fame fubftance, like-

wife fringed at the lower part. In fliape this refembles a

round difli cover, being quite clofe, except in the middle,

where there is a hole juft large enough to admit the head;

and then, reding upon the flioulders, it covers the arms to

the elbows, and the body as far as the waift. Their head is

covered with a cap, of the figure of a truncated cone, or like

a flower-pot, made of fine matting, liaving the top frequently

ornamented with a round or pointed knob, or bunch of lea-

thern tafTels ; and there is a firing that paffes under the chin,

to prevent its blowing off.

Befides the above drefs, which is common to both fcxes,

the men frequently throw over their other garments the iTcin

of a bear, wolf, or fea-otter, with the hair outward, and tie

it, as a. cloak, near the upper part, wearing it ibmctimcs

before, and fometimes behind. In rainy weather, they

throw a coarfe mat about their flioulders. They have alfo

woollen garments, which, however, are little in ufe. The
hair is commonly worn, hanging down loofe; but Ibmc,

when they have no cap, tie it in a bunch on the crown of

the head. Tiicir drefs, upon the whole, is convenient, and

would by no means be inelegant, were it kept clean. But

as
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as they rub their bodies conftantly over with a red paint, of '778.

a clayey or coarl'e ochry fubftancc, mixed with oil, their

garments, by this means, contradl a rancid ofFenfive fraell,

and a greafy naftinefs. So that they make a very wretched

dirty appearance ; and what is ftill worfe, their heads and

their garments fwarm with vermin, which, fo depraved is

their tafte for cleanlinefs, we ufed to fee them pick olT with

great compofure, and eat.

Though their bodies are always covered with red paint,

their faces are often fliained with a black, a brighter red, or

a white colour, by way of ornament. The laft of thefe gives

them a ghalUy, difgufting afpe(5l. They alfo ftrew the

brown martial mica upon the paint, which makes it glitter.

The ears of many of them are perforated in the lobe, where

they make a pretty large hole ; and two others higher up on

the outer edge. In thefe holes they hang bits of bone ;

quills fixed upon a leathern thong; fmall fliellsj bunches

of woollen taflcls ; or pieces of tiiin copper, w hich our

beads could never fupplant. The fcptinn of the nofc, in

many, is alfo perforated, through which they draw a piece

of foft cord ; and others wear, at the fame place, fmall thin

pieces of iron, brafs, or copper, fliaped almoft like a horfe-

flioe, the narrow opening of which receives the/cpluw, fo as

that the two points may gently pinch it ; and the ornament
thus hangs over the upper lip. The rings of our brafs but-

tons, which they eagerly purchafed, were appropriated to

this ufe. About their wrifts they wear bracelets or bunches
of white bugle beads, made of a conic Ihclly fubflance;

bunches of thongs, with taflels ; or a broad black fliining

horny fubflance, of one piece. And about their ankles they

alfo frequently wear many folds of leathern thongs, or the

fmews of animals twilled to a confiderable thicknefs.

Vol. II. R r Thus
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'778. Thus far of their ordinary drefs and ornaments ; but they

have fome that feem to be ufed only on extraordinary occa-

fions ; eiilicr when they exhibit themfelves as ftrangers, in

vifits of ceremony, or when they go to war. Amongtl: tlic

firfl: may be confidered the iTcins of animals, fuch as wolves

or bears, tied on in theufual manner, but ornamented at the

edges with broad borders of fur, or of the woollen ftufl'

manufactured by them, ingenioufly wrought with various

figures. Thefe are worn either Separately, or over their other

common garments. On fuch occafions, the mofl: common
head-drefs is a quantity of withe, or half beaten bark,

wrapped about the head ; which, at the fame time, has va-

rious large feathers, particularly thofe of eagles, lluck in it,

or is entirely covered, or, we rnay fay, powdered with fmall

white feathers. The face, at the fair.e time, is varioufly

painted, having its upper and lower parts of different co-

lours, the flrokes appearing like freHi gaflies ; or it is be-

fmearcd with a kind of tallow, mixed with paint, which is

afterward formed into a great variety of regular figures, and

appears like carved work. Sometimes, again, the hair is

feparated into fmall parcels, which are tied at intervals of

about two inches, to the end, with thread ; and others tic

it together, behind, after our manner, and ftick branches of

the cjiprejfus thyoicles in it. Tlius drefPcd, they have a truly

favage and incongruous appearance j but this is mucli

heightened when they affiime, what may be called, their

monftrous decorations. Thefe confift of an cndlcfs variety

of carved wooden malks or vizors, applied on the face, or

to the upper part of the head or forehead. Some of thefe

refcmble human faces, furnilhed with hair, beards, and

eye-brows -, others, the heads of birds, particularly of

eagles and qucbrantahuefTos ; and many, the heads of land

and
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and fea-animals, fuch as wolves, deer, and porpoifes, and '778*
* ' April.

Others. But, in general, thefe reprefentations much exceed

the natural fize; and they are painted, and often flrewed

witli pieces of the foliaceous mica, which makes them glit:-

ter, and ferves to augment their enormous deformity. They
even exceed this fometimes, and fix on the fame part of the

head large pieces of carved work, refembling the prow of

a canoe, painted in the fame manner, and projecting to a

confidcrable diftance. So fond are' they of thefe difguifcs,

that I have feen one of them put his head into a tin kettle

he had got from us, for want of another fort of mafk.

Whether they ufe thefe extravagant mafquerade ornaments

on any pTirticular religious occafion, or diverfion ; 01 -vhcther

they be put on to intimidate their enemies wlien they go to

battle, by their monftrous appearance; ar as decoys when tliey

go to hunt animals, is uncertain. But it may be coiicluded,

that, if travellers or voyagers, in an ignorant and credulous

age, when many unnatural or marvellous things were fup-

pofed to exift, had feen a number of people decorated in

this manner, without being able to approach fo near as to

be undeceived, they would readily have believed, and, in

their relations, would have attempted to make others be-

lieve, that there exifled a race of beings, partaking of the

nature of man and beaft ; more cfpccially, when, befides

the heads of animals on the human ftioulders, they might

have feen the whole bodies of their nicn-monllers covered

with quadrupeds' fkins *.

The only drels amongft the people of Nootka, obferved by

\is, that feems peculiarly adapted to war, is a thick leathern

* The refleiStion in the text may furnifli the adinJieis of Herodotus, in particular,

with an excellent apology for feme of his wonderful tales of this fort.

R r 2 mantle
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>:r3. mantle doublet!, which, from its fize, appears to be the fkio.-

I ——» oi" an elk, or buffalo tanned. This they fatten on, in the

common manner ; and it is fo contrived, that it may reach

lip, and cover the breafl quite to the throat, falling, at the

fame time, almoll: to the heels. It is, fometimes, ingenioufly

painted in different compartments ; and is not only fuffi-

cicntly flrong to refid arrows ; but, as they informed us by

figns, even fpears cannot pierce it ; fo that it may be con-

fidcred as their coat of mail, or mod complete defenfive ar-

mour. Upon the fame occafion, they fometimes wear a

kind of leathern cloak, covered with rows of dried hoofs of

deer, difpofed horizontally, appended by leathern thongs,

covered with quills ; which, when they move, make a loud,

rattling noife, almofl equal to that of many fmall bells. It

feems doubtful, however, whether this part of their garb

be intended to ftrike terror in war, or only is to be con-

fidered as belonging to their eccentric ornaments on cere-

monious occafions. For we faw one of their mufical enter-

tainments, condu6led by a man dreffed in this fort of cloak,

with his malk on, and fliaking his rattle.

Though thefe people cannot be viewed without a kind of

horror, when equipped in fuch extravagant drefles, yet,

when diverted of them, and beheld in their common habit

and acftions, they have not the lead appearance of ferocity

in their countenances ; and feem, on the contrary, as ob-

fcrved already, to be of a quiet, phlegmatic, and inacflive

difpofition ; deftitute, in fome mcafure, of that degree of

animation and vivacity that would render them agreeable

as fecial beings. If they are not refcrved, they are far from

being loquacious; but their gravity is, perhaps, rather a

confcquence of the difpofition jufl. mentioned, than of any

convidion of its propriety, or the cffecT: of any particular

mode
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mode of education. For, even in the greateft parosyfms of '778-

their rage, they feem unable to exprefs it fufficiently, either

with warmth of language, or fignificancy of geftures.

Their orations, which are made either when engaged irt

any altercation or difpute, or to explain their fentiments pub-

licly on other occafions, feem little more than fliort fentences,

or rather fingle words, forcibly repeated, and conftantly in

one tone and degree of ftrength, accompanied only with a

fmgle gcfture, which they ufc at every fentence, jerking"

their whole body a little forward, by bending the kneesf

their arms hanging down by their fides at the fame time.

Though there be but too much reafon, from their bring-

ing to fale human flculls and bones, to infer that they treat

their enemies with a degree of brutal cruelty, this circum-

ftance rather marks a general agreement of charadlcr with

rhat of almoft every tribe of uncivilized man, in every age,

and in every part of the globe, than that they are to be re-

proached with any charge of peculiar inhumanity. Wc
had no reafon to judge unfavourably of their difpofuion in

this refpedt. They feem to be a docile, courteous, good-

natured people ; but notwithftanding the predominant

phlegm of their tempers, quick in refcnting what they look

upon as an injury ; and, like raoft other paflionate people, as

foon forgetting it. I never found that thcfe fits of paffion

went farther than the parties immediately concerned ; the-

fpedators not troubling themfelves about the quarrel, whe-

ther it was with any of us, or amongft their own body;,

and preferving as much indifTerence as if they had not

known any thing about it. I have often fccn one of them

rave and fcold, without any of his countrymen paying the

Icaft. attention to his agitation ; and when none of us could

7 trace
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>77i'- trace the caufc, or the obje(fl of his difpleafure. In fuch

1—

V

' cafes they never difcover the leaft fymptom of timidity,

but feem determined, at all events, to punifli the infulc.

For, even with refpecft to us, they never appeared to be un-

der the leaft apprchenfion of our fuperiority ; but when any

difference happened, were juft as ready to avenge the wrong,

as araongft thcmfelves.

Their other palTions, cfpecially their curlofity, appear in

fome meafure to lie dormant. For few exprcfTcd any defire

to fee or examine things wholly unknown to them ; and

which, to thofe truly pofFefled of that paffion, would have

appeared aftonifliing. They were alway's contented to pro-

cure the articles they knew and wanted, regarding every

thing elfe with great indifference ; nor did our perfons, ap-

p^^rel, and manners, fo different from their own, or even the

extraordinary fize and conllrucflion of our lliips, feem to ex-

cite admiration, or even engage attention.

One caufc of this may be their indolence, which fcems

confiderable. But, on the other hand, they are certainly

not wholly unfufceptible of the tender paffions ; if we may
judge from their being fo fond of mufic, which is moftly

of the grave or ferious, but truly pathetic fort. They keep

the exatfleft concert in their fongs, which are often fung by

great numbers together, as thofe already mentioned, with

which they ufed to entertain us in their canoes. Thefe are

generally How and folemn; but the mufic is not of that con-

fined fort found amongfl many rude nations ; for the vari-

ations arc very numerous and cxpieflive, and the cadence or'

melody powerfully foothing. Befidcs their full concerts,

fonnets of the fame grave caft were frequently fung by

fingle performers, who keep time by ftriking the hand

3 againft
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againft the tliigh. However, the miific was foinetimes va- ^yjf-

ried, from its predominant folemnity of air; and there were ' ^-^
inftanccs of ftanzas being fung in a more gay and lively

flrain, and even with a degree of humour.

The only inftruments of mufic (if fuch they may be called)

which I faw amongft them, were a rattle ; and a fmall whiftle,

about an inch long, incapable oF any variation, from hav-

ing but one hole. They ufc the rattle when they fing ; but

upon what occafions they ufe the whiftic I know not, unlefs

it be wlicn they drefs themlelves like particular animals,

and endeavour to imitate their howl or cry. I once faw

one of them drelTcd in a wolf's fkin, with the head over his

own, and imitating that animal by n.aking a fqueaking

noife with one of thefe whiftles, which he had in his mouth.

The rattles are, for the moft part, made in the fliape of a

bird, with a few pebbles in the belly; and the tail is the

handle. They have others, however, that bear rather more
refemblance to a child's rattle.

In trafficking with us, fome of them would betray a

knavilh difpofuion, and carry off our goods without making
any return. But, in general, it was otherwife ; and we had

abundant reafon to commend the fairnefs of their conduct.

However, their cagernefs to polTefs iron and brafs, and, in-

deed, any kind of metal, v/as fo great, that few of them
could refifl the temptation to ileal it, whenever an opportu-

nity offered. The inhabitants of the South Sea Iflands, as

appears from a variety of inftances in the couvfe of this

voyage, rather than be idle, would fteal any thing that they

could lay their hands upon, without ever confidering, whe-
ther it could be of ufe to them or no. The novelty of the

objcd, with them, was a fufiScient motive for their endea-

vouring,.
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'77?- yonring, by any indirect means, to get pofTefllon of it-,

which marked that, in fuch cafes, they were rather ai5tuated

by a childifli curiofity, than by a diflioneft difpofition, re-

gardlefs of the modes of fupplying real wants. The inha-

bitants of Nootka, who invaded our property, cannot have

fuch apology made for tliem. They were thieves in the

flricleft fenfe of the word ; for they pilfered nothing from

us, but what they knew could be converted to the purpofes

of private utility, and had a real value according to their

eftimation of things. And it was lucky for us, that nothing

was thought valuable by them, but the fingle articles of our

metals. Linen, and fuch like things, were perfectly fe-

cure from their depredations ; and we could fafely leave

them hanging out afliore all night, without watching. The

fame principle which prompted our Nootka friends to pilfer

from us, it was natural to fuppofe, would produce a fimilar

conduct; in their intercourfe with each other. And, ac-

cordingly, we had abundant reafon to believe, that dealing

is much pradlifcd amongft them ; and that it chiefly gives

rife to their quarrels ;- of which we faw more than one in-

stance.

CHAP.
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C H A P. Ill,

Manner of btdlding the Hcu/es in Nootha Sound.—hifide

of them deferibed.—Furniture ajid Ute?ifls.—TVooden

Images.—Efnployments of the Men.—Of the IFomen.—
Fcod.^ animal and vegetable.—Manner of preparing it,

—Weapons.—Manufa&ures a?id mechanic Arts.—^

Carving and Painting.—Canoes.—Implements forffjing

and hunting.—Iron "Tools.—Manner of procuring that

Metal.—Remarks on their Language
.f
and a Specime?t

of it.—Afli'onomical and nautical Obfervations made in

Nootha Sound.

TH E two towns or villages, mentioned in the courfe 1775.

of my Journal, feem to be the only inhabited parts ^^P"''^

of the Sound. The number of inhabitants in both might

be pretty exa6tly computed from the canoes that were about

the fliips the fecond day after our arrival. They amounted

to about a hundred ; which, at a very moderate allowance,

muft, upon an average, have held five perfons each. But

as there were fcarcely any women, very old men, children,

or youths amongft them at that time, I think it will rather

be rating the number of the inhabitants of the two towns

too low, if we fuppofe they could be lefs than four times the

number of our vifiters; that is, two thoufand in the whole.

The village at the entrance of the Sound flands on the

fide of a rifing ground, which has a pretty ftecp afcent

Vol. II. Sf from
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from the beach to the verge of the wood, in which fpace it

is fituatcd.

The houfes are difpofed in three ranges or rows, rifmg

j^radually behind each other ; the largefl: being that in

front, and the others lefs ; befides a few draggling, or fingle

ones, at each end. Thefe ranges are interrupted or disjoin-

ed at irregular diflances, by narrow paths, or lanes, that

pafs upward ; but thofe which run in the direcftion of the

houfes, between the rows, are much broader. Though

there be feme appearance of regularity in this difpofition,

there is none in the fingle houfes ; for each of the divifions,

made by the paths, may be confidered cither as one houfc,

or as many ; there being no regular or complete fcpara-

tion, either without or within, to dillinguifli them by. They

are built of very long and broad planks *, refling upon the

edges of each other, faftened or tied by withes of pine

bark, here and there ; and have only llcnder ports, or ra-

ther poles, at confiderable diftances, on the outfide, to

which they alfo are tied ; but within are fome larger poles

placed aflant. The height of the fides and ends of thefe

habitations, is feven or eight feet ; but the back part is a

little higher, by which means the planks, that compofe the

roof, llant forward, and are laid on loofe, fo as to be moved
about; either to be put clofe, to exclude the rain; or, in fair

weather, to be feparatcd, to let in the light, and carry out

the fmokc. They arc, however, upon the whole, miferable

dwellings, and confiruiftcd with little care or ingenuity,

for, though the fide-planks be made to fit pretty clofcly in

• The habitations of the natives, more to the North upon this coaft, where

Behring'spcoplc landed in 1741, fccm to rcfcml'le thofcof Nootka. Mullcr dclcribes

them thus: " Cts cabancs ctoient dc bois rcvctu dc planches bien unies, & meme en-
*' chantrecs en qiiclques endroits." Muiler, Decauvtrtts, p. 255.

7 fome
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&>me -places, in others they are quite open ; and there are |77e.

no regular doors into them ; the only way of entrance being v-—.—_j»

^either by a hole, where the unequal length of the planks

has accidentally left an opening ; or, in fome cafes, the

planks are made to pafs a little beyond each other, or over-

lap, about two feet afundcr ; and the entrance is in this

fpace. There are alfo holes, or windows, in the fides of the

houfes to look out at ; but without any regularity of fliape

or difpofition ; and thefe have bits of mat hung before

them, to prevent the rain getting in.

On the infide, one may frequently fee from one end to

the other of thefe ranges of building witliout interruption.

For though, in general, there be the rudiments, or rather

veftiges, of feparations on each fide, for the accommodation

of different families, 'they are fuch as do not intercept the

fight ; and often confift of no more than pieces of plank,

running from the fide toward the middle of the houfe ; fo

that, if they were complete, the whole might be compared

to a long ftable, with a double range of flails, and a broad

pailage in the middle. Clofe to the fides, in each of thefe

parts, is a little bench of boards, raifcd five or fix inches

higher than the reft of the floor, and covered with mats, on
which the family fit and fleep. Thefe benches are common-
ly feven or eight feet long, and four or five broad. In the

middle of the floor, between them, is the fire-place, which
has neither hearth nor chimney, hi one houfe, v^'hich was
in the end of a middle range, almoft quite feparated from
the reft by a high clofe partition, and the moft regular, as to

defign, of any that I faw, there were four of thefe benches;

each of which held a fingle family, at a corner, but with-

out any feparation by boards; and the middle part of the

houfe appeared common to them all.

S f 2 Their
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>778. Their furniture confills chiefly of n great number of
April.

chefts and boxes of all fizes, which are generally piled

upon each other, clofe to the lides or ends of the houfe ;

and contain their fpare garments, fkins, mafks, and other

things which they fet a value upon. Some of thefe are

double, or one covers the other as a lid ; others have a lid

faftened with thongs ; and feme of the very large ones

have a fquare hole, or fcuttle, cut in the upper part ; by

which the things are put in and taken out. 1 hey are often

painted black, fludded with the teeth of different animals,

or carved with a kind of freeze-work, and figures of birds

or animals, as decorations. Their other domeftic utcnfils

are moftly fquare and oblong pails or buckets to hold

water and other things ; round wooden cups and bowls >.

and fmall fhallow wooden troughs, about two feet long,

out of which they eat their food ; and bafkets of twigs,

bags of matting, &c. Their fifliing implements, and other

things alfo, lie or hang up in different parts of the houfe,

but without the leafl order; fo that the whole is a complete

fcene of confufion ; and the only places that do not partake

of this confufion are the lleeping-benches, that have no-

thing on them but the mats ; which are alfo cleaner, or of

a finer fort, than thofe they commonly have to fit on in their

boats.

The naftinefs and ftench of their houfes are, however, at

leaft equal to the confufion. For, as they dry their fifli

within doors, they alfo gut them there, which, with their

bones and fragments thrown down at meals, and the addi-

tion of other forts of filth, lie every where in heaps, and

are, I believe, never carried away, till it becomes trouble-

fome, from their fize, to walk over them. In a word, their

houfes are as filthy as hog-flies ; every thing in and about

them flinking of fifh, train-oil, and fmoke.
« Bur,
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But, amidft all the filth and confufion that are found in the '77?;

houfes, many of thcin are decorated with images. Thefe

are nothing more than the trunks of very large trees, four

or five feet high, fet up fingly, or by pairs, at the upper end

of the apartment, with the front carved into a human face j

the arms and hands cut out upon the iidcs, and varioufly

painted; fo that the whole is a truly monflrous figure. The
general name of thefe images is Klnnima ; and the names of

two particular ones, which flood abreaft of each other, three

or four feet afunder, in one of the houfes, were Natchkoa

and Matfecta. Mr. Webber's view of the infide of a Nootka

houfe, in which thefe images are reprcfented, will convey a

more perfect: idea of them than any defcription. A mat, by

way of curtain, for the moft part hung before them, which
the natives were not willing, at all times, to remove ; and
when they did unveil them, they feemed to fpeak of them
in a very myfl:erious manner. It fliould feem that they are,

at times, accuftomed to make ofiferings to them ; if we can

draw this inference from their defiring us, as we interpreted

their figns, to give foraething to thefe images, when they

drew afide the mats that covered them *. It was natural,

from

* It fhould feem, that Mr. Webber was obliged to repeat his offerings pretty fre-

quently, before he could be permitted to finifli his drawing of thefe images. The fol-

lowing account is in his own words :
" After having made a general view of their

" habitations, I fought for an infide, which might furnifh me with fufficient matter
*' to convey a perfeft idea of the mode in which thefe people live. Such was foon
" found. While I was employed, a man approached me with a large knife in his

" hand, feemingly diipleafed, when he obferved that my eyes were fixed on two reprc-

" fentations of human figures, which were placed at one end of the apartment, carv-
" ed on planks, of a gigantic proportion, and painted after their cuftom. However,
*' I took as little notice of him as pofTible, and proceeded ; to prevent which, he foon

" provided himfelf with a mat, and placed it in fuch a manner as to hinder my having
*• any longer a fight of them. Being pretty certain that I could have no future op-
" portunity to finifh my drawing, and the object being too interefting to be omitted,

" I con-
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«778; from thefc circumflances, for us to think that they were rc-
April. '
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»

' prefentatives of their gods, or fymbols of fome religious or

fuperftitious object: and yet we had proofs of the Uttle real

.cftimation they were in ; for with a fmall quantity of iron or

brafs, I could have purchafed all the gods (if their images

were fuch) in the place. I did not fee one that was not

offered to me ; and I adtually got two or three of the very

fmallefl: fort.

The chief employment of the men feems to be that of

filhing, and killing land or fea animals, for the fuftenancc

of iheir families ; for we faw few of them doing any

thing in the houfes ; whereas the women were occupied in

manufacturing their flaxen or woollen garments, and in

preparing the fardines for drying ; which they alfo carry up
from the beach in twig-bafkets, after the men have brought

them in their canoes. The uomen arc alfo fent in the

fmall canoes to gather mufcles, and other fliell-fifh; and

perhaps on fome other occafions -, for they manage thefe

with as much dexterity as the men ; wlio, when in the ca-

noes with them, fecm to pay little attention to their fcx, by

offering to relieve them from the labour of the paddle; nor,

indeed, do they treat them with any particular refpcLT: or

tendernefs in other fituations. Tlic young men appeared to

be the moft indolent or idle fet in this community ; for they

were either fitting abotu, in fcattercd companies, to balk

" I confidercd that a little bribery might probably have fome effcft. Accordingly I

>' made an offer of a button from my coat, which, being of metal, 1 thought they

" would be plcafcd with. This, inftantly, produced the defired efleiSl. For the mat

" was removed, and I was left at liberty to proceed as before. Scarcely had I featcd

" myfclf, and made a beginning, when he returned and renewed his former praiftice,

'' continuing it till I had parted with every finglc button ; and when he faw that he

'' had completely ftripped mc, I met with no farther obftrudlion."

themfclves
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tliemfelves in the fun; or lay wallowing in the fand upon '77.3-

the beach, like a number of hogs, for the fame purpofe, ' » '

without any covering. But this difregard of decency was
confined to the men. The women were always properly

clothed, and behaved with the utmoft propriety
;
juftly de-

ferving all commendation, for a baflifulnefs and modefty

becoming their fex ; but more meritorious in them, as the

men feem to have no fenfe of fliame. Ic is impolTible, how-
ever, that we lliould have been able to obferve the exact

mode of their domeftic life and employments, from a fingle

vifit (as the firft was quite tranfitory) of a few hours. For it

may be eafily fuppofcd, that, on fuch an occafion, moft of

the labour of all the inhabitants of the village would ccafe

upon our arrival, and an interruption be given even to the

ufual manner of appearing in their houfes, during their

more remifs or fociable hours, when left to themfelves.

We were much better enabled to form fomejudgment of their

difpofition, and, in fome meafure, even of their method of

living, from the frequent vifits fo many of them paid us at

our fhips, in their canoes ; in which, it fhould feem, they

fpend a great deal of time, at leafl in the fummcr feafon;

For we obferved that they not only eat and llcep frequently

in them, but ftrip off their clothes, and lay themfelves along

to bafl<: in the fun, in the fame manner as we had feen

pra6tifed at their village. Their canoes of the larger fort,

are, indeed, fufliciently-fpacious for that purpofe, and per-

feiftly dry ; fo that, under flielter of a fkin, they are, except

in rainy weather, much more comfortable habitations than

their houfes.

Though their food, flrid:Iy fpeaking, may be faid to con-

lift of every thing animal or vegetable that they can procure,

the quantity of the latter bears an exceedingly fmall propor-

tion
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be upon the fea, as aflbrding fifh, mufcles, and fmaller

fliell-fifli, and fea-animals. Of the firft, the principal are

herrings and fardines^ the two fpecies of bream formerly

mentioned ; and fmall cod. But the herrings and fardines

are not only eaten frefli, in their feafon, but likewife ferve

as (lores, which, after being dried and fmoked, are pre-

ferved by being fewed up in mats, fo as to form large bales,

three or four feet fquare. It feems that the herrings alfo

•fupply them with another grand refource for food ; which

is a vafl quantity of roe, very curioufly prepared. It is

ftrewed upon, or, as it were, incruftated about, fmall

•branches of the Canadian pine. They alfo prepare it upon

a long narrow fea-grafs, which grows plentifully upon the

rocks, under water. This caviare, if it may be fo called,

is kept in bafkets or bags of mat, and ufed occafionally, be-

ing firft dipped in water. It may be confidered as the win-

ter bread of thefe people, and has no difagreeable tafte.

They alfo eat the roe of fome other fifh, which, from the

fize of its grains, mud be very large; but it has a rancid

tafte and fmell. It does not appear that they prepare any

other fifh in this manner, to preferve them for any length of

time. For though they fplit and dry a few of the bream and

chi»ur£, v/hich are pretty plentiful; they do not fmoke them

as the herrings and fardines.

The next article, on which they feem to depend for a large

proportion of their food, is the large mufcle ; great abund-

ance of which arc found in the Sound. Thefe are roafted

in their fliells, then ftuck upon long wooden fkcwers, and

taken off occafionally as wanted; being cat without any

other preparation, though they often dip them in oil, as a

fauce. Tlie other marine produdions, fuch as the fmaller

iliell-
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flielF-fifh, though they contribute to increafe the general >77?-

ftock, are by no means to be looked upon as a {landing or

material article of their food, whea compared to thofe juft

mentioned.

Of the fea-animals, the moff common that we faw in ufc

amongft them, as food, is the porpoife ; the fat or rind of

which, as well as the flefh, they cut in large p>ieces, and

having dried them, as they do the herrings, eat them with-

out any farther preparation. They alfo prepare a fort of

broth from this animal, in its frefli ftate, in a Angular man-
ner, putting pieces of it in a fquare wooden veflel or bucket,

.

with water, and then throwing heated flones into it. This

operation they repeat till they think the contents are fuffici-

ently ftewedor feethed. They put in the frefh, and take

out the other ftones, with a cleft ftick, which ferves as

tongs ; the velTel being always placed near the fire, for that

purpofe *. This is a pretty common difli amongft them -,

.

and, from its appearance, feems to be ftrong, nourifh-

ing food. The oil which they procure from thefe

and other fea-animals, is alfo ufed by them in great

quantities ; both fupping it alone, with a large fcoop

or fpoon, made of horn; or mixing it with other food,

as fauce.

It may alfo be prefumed that they feed upon other

fea-animals, fuch as feals, fea-otters, and whales ; not only

from the fkins of the two firft being frequent amongft

ihem, but from the great number of implements, of

all forts,, intended to deftroy thefe different animals;

* This operation is reprefcnted by Mr. Webber, in his drawing of the infide of »

Nootkfi houfe,

"Vol. II. T t which
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though perhaps they do not catch them in great plenty

at all feafons ; which fecmed to be the cafe while we lay

there, as no great number of frefli ikins, or pieces of the

flefli, were feen.

The fame might, perhaps, be faid of the land-animals,

which, though doubtlcfs the natives fomecimes kill them,

appeared to be fcarce at this time ; as we did not fee a fmgle

piece of the flefli belonging to any of them ; and though

their fldns be in tolerable plenty, it is probable that many
of thefe are procured by traffic from other tribes. Upon

-the whole, it fccms plain, from a variety of circumftances,

that thefe people procure almoft all their animal food from

the fca, if we except a few birds, of which the gulls Or

fea-fowl, which they fhoot with their arrows, are the mod
material.

As the Canadian pine-branches and fea-grafs, on which

the fifli roe is flrewed, may be confidered as their only win-

ter-vegetables ; fo, as the fpring advances, they make ufe

of feveral others as they come in fcafon. The moft com-

mon of thefe, which we obferved, were two forts of lilia-

ceous roots, one fimply tunicatcd, the other granulated

upon its furface, called mcibkatie and kooh^uoppn, which have

a mild fweetilli tafle, and are mucilaginous, and eaten raw.

The next, which they have in great quantities, is a root

called abeita, refcmbling, in tafte, our liquorice ; and an-

other fern root, whofe leaves were not yet difclofcd. They

alfo eat, raw, another finall, fweetifli, infipid root, aboUt

the thicknefs of farjiiparllla ; but we w«re ignorant of the

plant to which it belongs ; and alfo of another root, which

is very large and palmated, which we faw them dig up near

J the
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the viMaffe, and afterward eat ir. It is alfo probable that '"8.^ ^ ' April.

as the feafon advances, they have many others, which we
did not fee. For though there be no appearance of cuUiva-

tion amongft them, there are great quantities of alder,

goofeberry and currant buQies, whofe fruits they may eat

in their natural (late, as we have feen them eat the leaves of

the laft, and of the lilies, jufl: as they were plucked from

the plant. It muft, however, be obferved, that one of the

conditions wliich they feem to require, ia all food, is, that

it fhould be of the bland or Icfs acwd kind; for they would

not eat the leek or garlic, though they brought vafl; quan-

tities to fell, when they underflood we were fond of it.

Indeed, they feemed to have no rclifli for any of our fopd ;

and when offered fpirituous liquors, they reje(fled them as

fomethin^ unnatural and difgufting to the palate.

Though they fometimes eat fmall marine- animals, iti

their frefli ftate, raw, it is their common pratflice to roafl

or broil their food ; for they are quite ignorant of our me-
thod of boiling ; unlefs we allow that of preparing their

porpoife broth is fuch ; and, indeed, their veflels being aU
of wood, are quite infufEcient for this purpofe.

;

Their manner of eating is exacflly confonant to the nafti-

nefs of their houfes and perfons ; for the troughs and plat-

ters, in which they put their food, appear never to have

been waflied from the time they were firft made, and the

dirty remains of a former meal are only fweeped away by
the fucceeding one. They alfo tear every thing folid, or

tough, to pieces, with their hands and teeth ; for though
they make ufe of their knives to cut off the larger portions,

they have not, as yet, thought of reducing thefe to fmaller

pieces and mouthfuls, by the fame means, though obvi-

T t z oufly
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>77?' oufly more convenient and cleanly. But they feem to have

no idea of cleanlinefs ; for they eat the roots which they dig

from the ground, without fo much as fliaking off the foil

that adheres to them.

We are uncertain if they have any fet time for meals

;

for we have feen them eat at all hours, in their canoes.

And yet, from feeing feveral mefTes of the porpoife broth

preparing toward noon, when we vifited the village, I

fhould fufpefl that they make a principal meal about that

time.

Their weapons are bows and arrows, flings, fpears, fhort

truncheons of bone, fomewhat like the /)a/0(3/)fl/oo of New Zea-

land, and a fmall pick-axe, not unlike the common American

tomahaivk. The fpear has generally a long point, made of

bone. Some of the arrows are pointed with iron ; but moll

commonly their points were of indented bone. The toma-

hawk is a (lone, fix or eight inches long, pointed at one end,

and the other end fixed into a handle of wood. This handle

refembles the head and neck of the human figure; and the

ftone is fixed in the mouth, fo as to reprefent an enormoufly

large tongue. To make the refemblance ftill llronger, hu-

man hair is alfo fixed to it. This weapon they call taaiueejl^y

or tfiijkeeah. They have another fl:one weapon called feeaik,

nine inches or a foot long, with a fquare point.

From the number of ftone weapons, and others, we
might almoft conclude, that it is their cuftom to en-

gage in clofe fight ; and we had too convincing proofs

that their wars are both frequent and bloody, from the

vaft number of human fcuUs which they brought to

ielL

Their
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Their manufadures, and mechanic arts, are far more ex- ^^rs-

tenfive and ingenious, whether we regard the defign, or the

execution, than could have been expedled from the natural

difpofition of the people, and the little progrefs that civili-

zation has made amongft them in other refpetfls. The flaxen

and woollen garments, with which they cover themfelves,

muft necefTarily engage their firft care; and are the moft

^material of thofe that can be ranked under the head of ma-

!nufa<5lures. The former of thefe are made of the bark of a

pine-tree, beat into a hempen ftate. It is not fpun, but, af-

ter being properly prepared, is fpread upon a flick, which

is fattened acrofs to two others that (land upright. It is dif-

pofed in fuch a manner, that the manufacturer, who fits on

her hams at this fimple machine, knots it acrofs with fmall

plaited threads, at the dillance of half an inch from each

other. Though, by this method, it be not fo clofe or firm as

cloth that is woven, the bunches between the knots make
it fufficiently impervious to the air, by filling the interftices

;

and it has the additional advantage of being fofter and more
pliable. The woollen garments, though probably manufac-

tured in the fame manner, have the ftrongeft refemblancc

to woven cloth. But the various figures which are very arti-

ficially inferted in them, deftroy the fuppofition of their be-

ing wrought in a loom ; it being extremely unii'.ely, that

thefe people fliould be fo dexterous as to be able to finifli

fuch a complex work, unlefs immediately by their hands.

They are of diflferent degrees of fincnefs ; fome refembling

our coarfeft rugs or blankets ; and others almott equal to

our fineft forts, or even fofter, and certainly warmer. The
wool, of which they are made, feems to be taken from dif-

ferent animals, as the fox and brown lynx ; the laft of which

is by far the fineft fort; and, in its natural ftate, differs

4 little
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'77?- little from the colour of our coarfcr wools: but the hair,
April.

with which the animal is alfoeovercd, being- intermixed, its

appearance, when wrouglu, is fomewhat difTerent. The
Ornamental parts or frgurcs in thefe garnTenrs, which are dif-

pofed with great tafte, are commonly of 2t difiercnt colour,-

being dyed, chiefly, either of a deep brown, or 6f a yellow r

the laft of which, when it is new, equals the beft in our car-

pets as to brrghtnefs.

To their tafte or defign in working figures upon their

garments, correfponds their fondnefs for carving, in every

thing they make of woocL Nothing is without a kind of

freeze-work, or the figure of fome animal upon it ; but the

moil general reprcfentation is that of the human face, which

is often cut out upon birds, and the other monft.rous figures

mentioned before; and even upon their flone and their

bone weapons. The general defign of all thefe things is

perfedlly fuflicient to convey a knowledge of the objeJl they

are intended to rcprefent ; but the carving is not executed

with the nicety that a dexterous artift would beftow evea

upon an indifferent defign. The fame, however, cannot be

faid of many of the human mafks and heads ; where they

fhew tiiemfelves to be ingenious fculptors. They not only

prcferve, with great exadlnefs, the general character of their

own faces, but finifli the more minute parts, with a degree

of accuracy in proportion, and ncatnefs in execution. The
(Irong propenfity of this people to works of this fort, is re-

markable, in a vaft: variety of particulars. Small whole

human figures ; rcprefentations of birds, fifli, and land

and fca animals ; models of their houfehold utenfils-

and of their canoes, were found amongH them in great

abundance^

The
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The imitative arts being nearly allied, no wonder thar, to ^'7_^j-

their ifkill in working figures in their garments, and carv-

ing them in wood, they fhould add that of drawing them in

-colours. We have fometimes feen the whole procefs of their

-whale-fifhery painted on the caps they wear. This, though

'rudely executed, ferves, at leaft, to (hew, that though there

Jbcno appearance of the knowledge of letters amongft them,

they have fome notion of a method of commemorating and

reprefcnting atftions, in a lading way, independently of

what may be recorded in their fongs and traditions. They
have alfo other figures painted on fome of their things; but

it is doubtful if they ought to be confidered as fymbols, that

4iave certain eftabliflied fignifications, or only the merecrca-

tion of fancy and caprice.

Their canoes are of a fimple ftru(flure ; but, to appearance,

well calculated for every ufeful purpofc. Even the largeft,

which carry twenty people or more, are formed of one tree.

Many of them are forty feet long, feven .broad, and about

three deep. From the middle, toward each end, they be-

come gradually narrower, the after-part, or fiern, ending

abruptl-y or perpendicularly, whh a fmall knob on the top ;

but the fore-part is lengthened out,-ftretching forward and
upward, ending in a notched point or prov/, confidcrably

higher than the fides of the canoe, ^hich run -nearly in a

•ilvaight line. For the moft part, they are without any orna-

ment ; but fome'have a little carving, and are decorated by

fetting feals' teeth on the Turface, iikeftuds; as is the, prac-

tice on their maflcs and weapons. A few have, likewife, a

kind of additional head or prow, like a large cut-water,

which is painted with the figure of fonie animal. They
have no' feats, nor any other fupporters, on the infide, than

feveral round flicks, little thicker than a cane, placed acrofs,

at
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»778- at mid depth. They are very light, and their breadth and'

.»
" X '' flatnefs enable them to fwim firmly, without an out-rigger,

which none of them have ; a remarkable diftindlion between

the navigation of all the American nations, and that of the

Southern parts of the Eaft Indies, and the Illands in the Pa-

cific Ocean. Their paddles are fmall and light ; the fhape,

in fome meafure, refembling that of a large leaf, pointed

at the bottom, broadefl in the middle, and gradually lofing

itfelf in the (haft, the whole being about five feet long.

They have acquired great dexterity in managing thefe pad-

dles, by conftant ufe; for fails are no part of their art of

navigation.

Their implements for fifliing and hunting, which arc

both ingenioufly contrived, and well made, are nets, hooks

and lines, harpoons, gigs, and an inftrument like an oar.

This laft is about twenty feet long,, four of five inches

broad, and about half an inch thick. Each edge, for about

two-thirds of its length (the other third being its handle), is

fet with fharp bone-teeth, about two inches long. Her-

rings and fardines, and fuch other fmall fifli as come in

flioals, are attacked with this inftrument ; which is ftruck

into the Ihoal, and the fifti are caught either upon, or be-

tween the teeth. Their hooks are made of bone and wood,

and rather inartificially ; but the harpoon, with which they

ftrike the whales and lefler fea animals, (hews a great reach

of contrivance. It is compofed of a piece of bone, cut into •

two barbs, in which is fixed, the oval blade of a large

mufcle (hell, in which is the point of the inftrument. To
this is faftened about two or three fathoms of rope ; and to

throw this harpoon, they ufe a (haft of about twelve or fif-

teen feet long, to which the line or rope is made faft ; and

;

to one end of which the harpoon is fixed, fo as to feparate

from.
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from the fliafr, and leave it floating upon the water as ^7^^

a buoy, when the animal darts away with the harpoon.

We can fay nothing as to the manner of their catching or

killing land animals, unlefs we may fuppofe that they

flioot the fmaller forts with their arrows, and engage bears,

or wolves and foxes, with their fpears. They have, in-

deed, feveral nets, which are probably applied to that pur-

pofe * ; as they frequently throw them over their heads, to

fhew their ufe, when they brought them to us for fale.

They alfo, fometimes, decoy animals, by covering them-

felves with a fkin, and running about upon all fours,

which they do very nimbly, as appeared from the fpeci-

mens of their fkill, which they exhibited to us, making a

kind of noife or neighing at the fame time ; and, on thefc

occafions, the mafks, or carved heads, as well as the real

dried heads, of the different animals, are put on.

As to the materials, of which they make their various ar-^

tides, it is to be obferved, that every thing of the rope kind,

is formed either from thongs of fliins, and finews of ani-

mals ; or from the fame flaxen fubftance of which their

mantles are manufacflured. The finews often appeared to

be of fuch a length, that it might be prefumed they could

be of no other animal than the whale. And the fame

may be faid of the bones of which they make their weapons
already mentioned ; fuch as their bark-beating inftruments,

the points of their fpears, and the barbs of their harpoons.

Their great dexterity in works of wood, may, in fome
meafure, be afcribed to the afliftance they receive from iron

• One of the methods of catching the fea-otter, when afhore, in Kamtfchatka, is

with nets. See Cox's Rujftan Difcovmes, p. 13,

Vol. IL U u tools.
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»773- tools. For, as far as we know, they ufe no other ; at lead,
April.

^.—-

—

-J we faw only one chiflel of bone. And though, originally,

their tools miifl: have been of different materials, it is not

improbable that many of their improvements have been

madefince they acquired a knowledge of that metal, which

now is univerfally ufed in their various wooden works.

The chifTel and the knife, are the only forms, as far as we
faw, that iron aflumes amongfl; them. The chifTel is a

long flat piece, fitted into a handle of wood. A flone ferves

for a mallet, and a piece of fifh-flcin for a poliflier. I have

feen fome of thefe chiflcls that were eight or ten inches long,

and three or four inches broad ; but, in general, they were

fmaller. The knives are of various fizes ; fome very large j

and their blades are crooked, fomewhat like our pruning-

knife; but the edge is on the back or convex part. Mofl of

them that we faw were about the breadth and thicknefs of

an iron hoop ; and their fingular form marks that they are

not of European make. Probably, they are imitations

of their own original inflrumcnts, ufcd for the fame pur-

pofes. They fliarpcn thefe iron tools upon a coarfe flate

whetftone; and likewife keep the whole inftrument con-

Itantly bright.

Iron, which they Q-dX\ feckemaiU^ (which name they alfo give

to tin, and all white metals) being familiar to thefe people,

it was very natural for us to fpcculate about the mode of

its being conveyed to them. Upon our arrival in the Sound,

they immediately difcovercd a knowledge of tralHc, and an

inclination for it ; and we were convinced afterward, that

they had not received this knov^dedge from a curfory inter-

view with any flrangers ; biu, from their method, it feemed

to be an eflabliflied pradlice, of which they were fond, and ia

v;hich they were alfo well Ikilled. \Yith whom they carry

on
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on this traffic, may perhaps admit of feme doubt. For »77.5.

though we found amongft them things doubtlcfs of Euro-

pean manufacture, or at lead derived from fome civilized

nation, fuch as iron and brafs, it, by no means, appears that

they receive them immediately from thefc nations. For we
never obferved the lead fign of tlieir having feen fliips like

ours before, nor of their having traded with fuch people.

Many circumflances ferve to prove this almoft beyond a

doubt. They were earnefl in their inquiries, by figns, on
our arrival, if we meant to fettle amongll them ; and if we
came as friends: fignifying, at the fame time, that they

gave the wood and water freely, from friendlhip. This not

only proves, that they confidcred the place as entirely their

property, without fearing any fuperiority; but the inquiry

would have been an unnatural one, on a fuppofition that

any fliips had been here before ; had trafficked, and fupplied

themfelves with wood and water ; and had then departed

;

for, in that cafe, they might rcafonably expecft we would

do the fame. They, indeed, cxprcfled no marks of fur-

prize at feeing our fliips. But this, as I obferved before,

may be imputed to their natural indolence of temper, and

want of curiofity. Nor were they even ftartled at the report

of a mufquet ; till, one day, upon their endeavouring to

make us fenfible, that their arrows and fpears could not

penetrate the hide-drelTes, one of our gentlemen fliot a muf-

quet ball through one of them, folded fix times. At this they

were fo much ilaggcred, that they plainly difcovered their

ignorance of the ciFe^t of fire-arms. This was very often

confirmed afterward, when we ufcd them at their village,

and other places, to flioot birds, the manner of which

plainly confounded them 5 and our explanations of the ufe

U u 2 of
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April.
.

°
marks of their having no previous ideas on this matter.

Some account of a Spanifh voyage to this coaft, in iyJ4r

or 1775, had reached England before I failed; but the fore-

going circumftances fufficiently prove, that thefe fliips had

not been at Nootka *. Befides this, it was evident that iron

was too common here ; was in too many hands ; and the

ufes of it were too well known, for them to have had the

firft knowledge of it fo very lately; or, indeed, at any ear-

ner period, by an accidental fupply fi'om a fhip. Doubtlefs,

from the general ufethey make of this metal, it may be fup-

pofed to come from fome conftant fource, by way of traffic,

and that not of a very late date ; for they are as dexterous in

"ufing their tools as the longeft pracftice can make them.

The mod probable way, therefore, by which we can fup-

pofe that they get their iron, is by trading for it with other

Indian tribes, who either have immediate communication

with European fettlcments upon that continent, or receive

if, perhaps, through feveral intermediate nations. The

fame might be faid of the brafs and copper found amongft

them.

Whether thefe things be introduced by way of Hudfon's

Bay and Canada, from the Indians, who deal with our

traders, and fo fucceffively acrofs from one tribe to the other;.

or whether they be brought from the North Weflern parts

of Mexico, in the fame manner; perhaps cannot be eafily

* We now know that Captain Cook's conjciSlure was well founded. It appears,,

from the Journal of this Voyage, already referred to, that the Spaniards had inter-

courfc with the natives of this coaft, only in three places, in latitude 41.° 7' ; in latitude

47° 21' ; and in latitude 57" 18'. So that they were not within two degrees of

Nootka ; and it is moft probable, that the people there never heard of thefe Spanifli

Ihips.

4 determined;
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determined. But it fhould feem, that not only the rude >778.

materials, but fome articles in their manufadlured ftate,

find their way hither. The brafs ornaments for nofes, in

particular, are fo neatly made, that I am doubtful whether

the Indians are capable of fabricating them. The materials

certainly are European ; as no American, tribes have been

found, who knew the method of making brafs; though

copper has been commonly met with, and, from its foft-

nefs, might be fafliioned into any fliape, and alfo poliflied.

If our traders to Hudfon's Bay and Canada do not ufe fuch

articles in their traffic with the natives, they muft have been

introduced at Nootka from the quarter of Mexico, from'

whence, no doubt, the two filver tablc-fpoons, met with here,

were originally derived. It is moft probable, however, that

the Spaniards are not fuch eager traders, nor have formed

fuch extenfive conne(5tions with the tribes North of Mexico,

as to fupply them with quantities of iron, from which they

can fpare fo much to the people here *.

Of the political and religious inftitutions cftabliflicd

amongft them, it cannot be fuppofed that we fhould learn

much. This we could obferve, that there are fuch men as

Chiefs, who are diftinguiftied by the name or title of Ac-

iveek, and to whom the others are, in fome meafure, fubor-

dinate. But, I fhould guefs, the authority of each of thefe

great men extends no farther than the family to which he

* Though the two filver table-fpoons, found at Nootka Sound, moft probably

Game from the Spaniards in the South, there feems to be fufficient grounds for believ-

jng that the regular fupply of iron comes from a different quarter. It is remarkable,

that the Spaniards, in 1775, found at Puerto dc la Trinidad, in latitude 41° 7', arrows

pointed with copper or iron, which they underjlood were procured from the North. Mr.
Daines Barrington, in a note at this part of the Spanifh Journal, p. 20. fays, " I

" fhould conceive that the copper and iron, here mentioned, muft have originally beeai

**^ baster^d at our forts in Hudfon's Bay."

' belongs,
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\77^, belonffs, and who own him as their head. Thefe Acxvecks

were not always elderly men ; from which I concluded that

this title came to them by inheritance.

I faw nothing that could give the lead infight into their

notions of religion, befidcs the figures before mentioned,

called by them Klumma. Moft probably thefe were idols ;

but as they frequently mentioned the word acivcek, when
they fpoke of them, we may, perhaps, be authorized to

fuppofe that they are the images of fome of their ancef-

tors, whom they venerate as divinities. But all this is

mere conjecture ; for we faw no act of religious homage
paid to them ; nor could we gain any information, as we
had learned little more of their language, than to afk the

names of things, without being able to hold any converfa-

tion with the natives, that might inflrud us as to their infti-

tutions or traditions.

In drawing up the preceding account of the people of

this Sound, 1 have occafionally blended Mr. Anderfon's ob-

fervations with my own ; but I owe every thing to him that

relates to their language ; and the following remarks are in

his own words.

" Their language is, by no means, harfli or difagreeable,

farther than proceeds from their ufmg the k and h with

more force, or pronoimcing them with lefs foftnefs than we
do ; and, upon the whole, it abounds rather with what we
may call labial and dental, than with guttural founds. The
fimple founds which we have not heard them ufe, and

which, confe(]uently, may be reckoned rare, or wanting in

their language, are thofe reprefentcd by the letters b, d^ f,

g, r, and V. But, on the other hand, they have one, which

is very frequent, and not ufcd by us. It is formed, in a

7 particular
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particular manner, by clafliing the tongue partly againft 177?-

the roof of the mouth, with confiderablc force ; and may < « -»

be compared to a very coarfe or harfli method of lifping. It

is difficult to reprefent this found by any compofition of our

letters, unlefs, fomehow, from IfzthL This is one of their

mofl ufual terminations, though we fometimes found it in

the beginning of words. The next moft general termina-

tion is compofed of//; and many words end with z andy}^

A fpecimen or two, of each of thefe, is here put down :

OpidfzthU The fun.

Onulfzthl, The moon.

KahJljeetU Dead.

TeeJJjcheetl, To throw a ftone,

KooomitZy A human fcull.

^lahmi/s, Fi(h roe.

They feem to take fo great a latitude in their mode of

fpeaking, that I have fometimes obferved four or five dif-

ferent terminations of the fame word. This is a circum-

ftance very puzzling at firll to a (Irangcr, and marks a

great imperfection in their language.

As to the compofition of ir, we can fay very little; hav-
ing been fcarcely able to difiinguifli the feveral parts of
fpeech. It can only be inferred, from their method of
fpeaking, which is very flow and diainJt, that it has few
prepoficions or conjundlions ; and, as far as we could dif-

cover, is deftitute of even a fingle interjection, to exprefs ad-

miration or furprize. From its having few conjuncT:ions,

it may be conceived, that thefe being tliought unneccfiliry,-

ap being underflood, each fingle word, with them, wiJl

alfo exprefs a great deal, or comprehend feveral fimple ideas;;

which fccnis to be the cafe. But, for the fame reafon, the lan-

guage
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1778. guage will be defedlive in other refpc(5ls ; not having words

to diftinguifla or exprefs differences which really exift, and

hence not fufEciently copious. This was obfcrved to be the

cafe, in many inflances, particularly with refpeft to the

names of animals. The relation or affinity it may bear to

other languages, either on this, or on the Afiatic continent,

I have not been able fufficiently to trace, for want of proper

fpecimcns to compare it with, except thofe of the Efqui-

maux, and Indians about Hudfon's Bay ; to neither of which

it bears the leaft refemblance. On the other hand, from the

few iMexican words I have been able to procure, there is the

moft obvious agreement, in the very frequent terminations

of the words in /, tl, or z, throughout the language *."

The large vocabulary of the Nootka language, collecHied

by Mr. Anderfon, fhall be referved for another place f, as

its infertion here would too much interrupt our narration.

At prefent, I only feledl their numerals, for the fatif-

faftion of fuch of our readers as love to compare thofe of

different nations, in different parts of the world :

\i

Tfaivackf
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Were I to affix a name to the people of Nootka, as a '778-

diftirKft nation, I would call them Wakafoians ; from the word 1, --,-!_«

wakafji which was very frequently in their mouths. It

feemed to exprefs applaufe, approbation, and friendfliip.

For when they appeared to be fatisfied, or well pleafed witli

any thing they faw, or any incident that happened, they

would, with one voice, call out nvaka/Ij ! ivaka/Jj I I fhall

take my leave of them, with remarking, that, differing fo

elTentially as they certainly do, in their perfons, their cuftoms,

and language, from the inhabitants of the iflands in the Pa-

cific Ocean, we cannot fuppofe their refpedive progenitors

to have been united in the fame tribe, or to have had any
intimate connection, when they emigrated from their ori-

ginal fettlemcnts, into the places where we now find their

defcendants.

My account of the tranfa(5lions in Nootka Sound would
be imperfe(5l, without adding the aftronomical and nautical

oblervations made by us, while thefliips were in that flation.

Latitude,

f Sun - - 49* 36' 1", is'"
The latitude of the ob-

gouth 49° 36' 8", 36'"

fervatoryby
- [

^^^^^
J^onh 49^ 36' 10", 30'"

The mean of thefe means - 49" 36' 6", 47"'NortIi.

Longitude.

Twenty fets taken on the]

The longi-

tude, by

lunar ob-

fervations

wcnty fets taken on the?

aid and 23d of March r ' ^

^
Ninety-three taken at the?

,

obfervatory - - 3

Twenty-four taken on the?

ift, 2d, and cjd of MavS^'' 7
i^

> 7

The mean of thefe means - 233* 17' 14", o'"Eaft.

Vol.11, X x But
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1778. But by reducing each fet taken before'
^"

we arrived in the Sound, and after

we left it, by the time-keeper, and

adding them up with thofe made

on the fpot, the mean of the 137

fets will be - - - -

Longitude by the C Greenwich rate - 235° 46' 51", o'"

time-keeper Juiietearate - 233° 59' 24", o'"

From the refults of the laft fifteen days obfervations of

equal altitudes of the Sun, the daily rate of the time-keeper

was lofmg, on mean time, 7" ; and on the i6th of April, flie

was too flow for mean time, by 16'' o" 58", 45'. There was-

found an irregularity in her rate, greater than at any time-

before. It was thought proper to reject the firfl: five days,

as the rate in them differed fo much from that of the fif-

teen following ; and even in thefc, each day differed fromi

another more than ufual.

Variatiofi of the Compafs.

Anril Ath S
A- M. 7 Obfcrvatory, r i5<> 57' 48^" ,

,

^P"' ^'''-
2 P. M.! Mean of four needles i 15' 41' 2"

S
'5^9 25 Eaft.

5th. r A. M. J On board the fliip, r 19° 50' 49" 7 ^ ' i-

17th. i P. M.J Mean of four needles tig 38' 46" V^ ^ ^^i

The variation found on board the fhip, ought to be taken

for the true one ; not only as it agreed with what we ob-

fcrved at fea ; but becaufe it was found, that there was

Ibmething afliore that had a confiderable effei5t upon the

compaffes ; in fome places more than others: At one fpot,

on the Wefl point of the Sound, the needle was attra6lcd

11; points from its proper direction.

7 Inclination
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Incliiiation of the dipp'wg Needle. j77«-

April5th.Onboari!withba-f Marked 7 End North r 71° 26' Zli" i

lanced needle 1 Unmarked i and dipping | 71° 54' 22!" i
'^'' ^'^" ^^^''

Thefamenecdleatr Marked 7 End North r 72° 3' 45" 7

the obfcrvatory t Unmarked J and dipping 1 71° 56' 15" J
"° O

„^ -^. r Marked 7 End North r 71° 58' 20" 7 „ , „
i8th. Ditto - - _ J i

\ , „ Xl'^ n 15
c Unmarked i and dipping t 72" 16 lO J

5th. Spare needle at
J
Marked 5 End North r 72" 32' 30"

"i ^ . „

the obervatory t Unmarked J and dipping ^ 73° 6' o' J '*' ^

_ C Marked 7 End North t 72° 55' o" 7 „
i8th. Ditto - - .) \ jot ..(73 "'45"

I Unmarked ' anddippmg t 73 28 30 \' ^ ^^

22d. Spare needle on f Aiarked i End North r 7
3"^ 28' 38" 1 „ , „

board - - c Unmarked J and dipping t 72" 53' 30" i '^

Hence the mean dip, with both needles, on Ihore, was - 72° 32' 3I"

Onboard - - - - - . 72" 25' 41 J''

This is as near as can be expe(5led ; and fhews, that what-
ever it was that affecSted the compaflcs, whether on board

or afliore, it had no e£fe(5t upon the dipping needles.

Tides.

It is high-water on the days of the new and full moon, at 12"

so"". The perpendicular rife and fall, eight feet nine inches;

which is to be underflood of the day-tides, and thofc which

happen two or three days after the full and new moon.

The night tides, at this time, rife near two feet higlicr. This

was very confpicuous during the fpring-tide of the full

moon, which happened foon after our arrival; and it was

obvious, that it would be the fame in thofe of the new moon,

though we did not remain here long enough to fee the

whole.of its efrcft.

Some circumflances, that occurred daily, relating to tliis,

deferve particular notice. In the cove where we got wood

X X q and
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1778- and water, was a great deal of drift-wood thrown afliore;
April.

a part of which we had to remove, to come at the water. It

often happened, that large pieces or trees, which we had re-

moved in the day, out of the reach of the then high-water,

weiic found, the next morning, floated again in our way ;.

and all our fpouts, for conveying down the water, thrown

out of their places, which were immoveable during the

day tides. .We alfo found, that wood, which we had fplit

up for fuel, and had depofited beyond the reach of the day

tide, floated away during the night. Some of thefe circura-

. fiances happened every night or morning, for three or four

days in the height of the fpring-tides -, during which time

we. were obliged to attend every morning tide, to remove

the large logs out of the way of watering.

I cannot fav, whether the flood-tide falls into the Sound

from the North Weft, South Weft, or South Eaft. I think it

does not come from the laft quarter ; but this is only con-

jecfture, founded upon the following obfervations : The South

Eaft gales, which we had in the Sound, were fo far from in-

creafing the rife of the tide, that they rather diminifhcd it;

which would hardly have happened, if the flood and wind
had been in the fame diredion.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

A Storm ^ after failing from Nootka Sou7id.— Refolution

fprings a Leak.— Pretended Strait of Adtniral de Fonte

fiaffed unexamined.— Progrefs along the Cmfi of Ame-
I'ica.—Behrings Bay.—Kayes Ifand.—Account of it,

—iJje Ships come to an A?tchor.—Vifiled by the Na-
tives.—Their Behaviour.—Fotidnefs for Beads and Iro7i.—Attempt to plunder the Difccvery.— Refolution s Leak

flopped.— Progrefs up the Sound.— Meffrs. Gore and
Roberts fe?Jt to examine its Extent.— Reafo?is againfl a

Paffage to the North through it.—The Ships proceed down

ity to the ope?! Sea.

HAVING put to fca, on the evening of the 26th, as j^"^?,-

before related, with flrong figns of an approaching ,' —

'

florm ; thefc figns did not deceive us. We were hardly out

of the Sound, before the wind, in an inftant, fliifted from

North Eaft to South Eaft by Eaft, and increafed to a ftrong

gale, with fqualls and rain, and fo dark a fky, that we could

not fee the length of the fliip. Being apprehcnlive, from

the experience I had lince our arrival on this coall, of the

wind veering more to the South, which would put us in

danger of a lee-fliore, we got the tacks on board, and

ilrecched off to the South Weft, under all the fail the fliips

could bear. Fortunately, the wind veered no farther South-

erly, than South Eaft ; fo that at day-light the next morning, Monday 27.

we were quite clear of the coaft.

The
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1778 The Difcovery being; at Ibmc diftance aftern, I brou^lit
April.

JO o
V

—

^—> to, till flie came up, and then bore away, fleering North

Weft; in which direcftion 1 fuppofed the coaft to lie. The
wind was at South Eaft, blew very hard, and in fqualls,

with thick hazy weather. At half part one in the after-

noon, it blew a perfect hurricane; fo that I judged it highly

dangerous to run any longer before it, and, therefore,

brought the fhips to, with their heads to the Southward,

under the forefails and mizen-ftay fails. At this time, the

Refolution fprung a leak, which, at firft, alarmed us not a

little. It was found to be under the flarboard buttock;

where, from the bread-room, we could both hear and fee

the water rufl,! in ; and, as we then thought, two feet under

water. But in this we were happily raiftaken ; for it was

afterward found to be even with the water-line, if not above

it, when the fhip was upright. It was no fooner difcovered,

than the lifli-room was found to be full of water, and the

caflcs in it afloat ; but this was, in a great meafure, owing

to the water not finding its way to the pumps through the

coals that lay in the bottom of the room. For after the

water was baled out, which employed us till midnight, and

had found its way directly from the leak to the pumps, it

appeared t1iat one pump kept it under, which gave us no

fmall fatisfacT:ion. In the evening, the wind veered to the

South, and its fury, in fome degree, ceafed. On this, we
fet the main-fail, and two topfails clofe-reefed, and llretched

to the Wefl-ward. But at eleven o'clock, the gale again in-

creafcd, and obliged us to take in the topfails, till five

TucfJay 28. o'clock the next morning, when the ftorm began to abate
;

fo that we could bear to fet them again.

The weather now began to clear up ; and, being able to fee

feveral leagues round us, I ilccred more to the Northward.

•At
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At .noon, the latitude, by obfervation, was 50* 1'
; Ion- J77S.

^ April.

gitude 229° 26'*'-. I now fleered North Weft by North, with ' '

a frefli gale at South South Eaft, and fair weather. But

at nine in the evening, it began again to blow hard, and

in fqualls with rain. With fuch weather, and the wind be-

tween South South Eaft and South Weft, I continued the

fame courfe till the 30th, at four in the morning, when I Thurfdayso.

fleered North by V/eft, in order to make the land. I re-

gretted very much indeed that I could not do it fooner, for

this obvious reafon, that we were now pafling the place

where geographers f have placed the pretended ftrait of Ad-

miral dc Fonte. For my own part, I give no credit to fuch

vague and improbable ftories, that carry their own con-

futation along with them. Neverthclefs, I was very defirous

of keeping the American coaft aboard, in order to clear

up this point beyond difpute. But it would have been high-

ly imprudent in me, to hav.; engaged with the land in wea-

ther fo exceedingly tempeftuous, or to have loft the advan-

tage of a fair v/ind, by waiting for better weather. This

fame day at noon we were in the latitude of sf 22', and in

the longitude of 225° 14'.

The next morning, being the ift of May, feeing nothing of May.

the land, I fleered North Eafteily, with a frefh breeze at South ^'"^^^ '*"

South Eaft and South, with fqualls and lliowers of rain

and hail. Our latitude at noon was 54° 43', and our lon-

gitude 224° 44'. At feven in the evening, being in the la-

titude of 5^" 20', we got fight of the land, extending from

* As in the remaining part of this Volume, the Latitude and Longitude are very

frequently fet down ; the former being invariably North, and the latter Eaft, the con-

flant repetition of the two words. North and Et;J{, has been omitted, to avoid unne--

ceiTary precifion.

t See De Lifle's Carte Gcnerak des Detoumrtes de rAm'rral de Fonic, &c. Paris.

1-7525 and many other Maps.

North
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J778- North North Faft to Eaft, or Eaft by South, about twelve or
May.

^_ -.-' J fourteen leagues dirtant. An hour after, I fleered North by
Saturday 2. Weft ; and at four the next morning, the coaft was feen from

North by Weft to South Baft, the neareft part about fix

leagues diftant '.

At this time the Northern point of an inlet, or what ap-

peared to be one, bore Eaftby South. It lies in the latitude of

56'; and from it to the Northward, the coaft feemed to be

much broken, forming bays and harbours every two or

three leagues ; or elfe appearances much deceived us. At

fix o'clock, drawing nearer the land, I fleered North Weft

by North, this being the diredlion of the coaft ; having a

frefli gale at South Eaft, with fome fliowers of hail, fnow

and fleet. Between eleven and twelve o'clock, we pafled a

group of fmall iflands lying under the main land, in the la-

titude of 56° 48' ; and oft", or rather to the Northv/ard of,

the South point of a large, bay. An arm of this bay, in the

Northern part of it, feemed to extend in toward the North,

behind a round elevated mountain that lies between it and

the fea. This mountain I called Mount Edgecwnbe ; and the

point ot' land that flioots out from it, Cape Edgeciimbe. The

latter lies in the latitude of 57° 3', and in the longitude

of 224° 7' ; and, at noon, it bore North 20° Weft, fix leagues

diftant.

* This muft be very near that paVt of the American coaft, where Tfcherikow an-

chored in 1741. For Muller places its latitude in 56°. Had this Ruffian navigator

been (o fortunate as to proceed a little farther Northward along the coaft, he would

have found, as we now learn from Captain Cook, bays, and harbours, and iflands,

where his fhip might have been ftieltered, and his people protected in landing. For the

particulars of the misfortunes he met with here, two boats crcv/<:, which he fcnt aftiorc,

having never returned, probably cut off by the natives, fee Alulkr s Dtcsuvertes de

Rujfes, p. 248. 254. The Spaniards, in 177^, found two good harbours on this

part of the coaft; that called Gualoupe, in latitude 57' 11', and the other, De los

Remedios, in latitude 57" 18'.

1 . The
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The land, except in fomc places clofe to the fea, is all of »773.

a confiderable height, and hilly ; but Mount Edgcunibe far ' ll~.

out-tops all the other hills. It was wholly covered with
fnow ; as were alfo all the other elevated hills -, but the

lower ones, and the flatter fpots, bordering upon the fea,

were free from it, and covered with wood.

As we advanced to the North, we found the coaft from

Cape Edgcumbe to trend to North and North Eafterly for

fix or feven leagues, and there form a large bay. In the

entrance of that bay are fome iflands ; for which rcafon I

named it the Bay of //lands. It lies in the latitude of 57° 20' *

;

and feemed to branch into feveral arms, one of which turned

to the South, and may probably communicate with the bay

on the Eaft fide of Cape Edgcumbe, and make the land of

that Cape an ifland. At eight o'clock in the evening, the

Cape bore South Eaft half South; the Bay of Iflands North

53° Eaft; and another inlet, before which are alfo fome
iflands, bore North 52° Eaft, five leagues diftant. I conti-

nued to fleer North North Weft, half Weft, and North Weft

by Weft, as the coaft trended, with a fine gale at North Eaft,

and clear weather.

At half an hour paft four in the morning, on the 3d, Sunday ji

Mount Edgcumbe bore South 54° Eaft ; a large inlet, North
50° Eaft, diftant fix leagues ; and the moft advanced point of

the land, to the North Weft, lying under a very high peaked

mountain, which obtained the name of Mouni Fair Preather^

bore North 32° Weft. The inlet was named CrcJ} Sowid, as

being firft feen on that day, fo marked in our calendar. It

* It fhould feem, that in this very bay, the Spaniards, in 1775, found their port

which they call De los Ranedios. The latitude is exadly the fame ; and their Journal

mentions its being proteHed by a long ridge of high ijlands. See Mifcellanks by the

Honourable Daines Barrington, p. 5Q3, 504.

Vol. ir. Y y appeared
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•778' appeared to branch in feveral arms, the largeft of which

« >r——' turned to the Northward. The South Eafl; point of this

Sound is a high promontory, which obtained the name of

Crofi Cape. It lies in the latitude of 57° 57', and its longi-

tude is 223° 21'. At noon it bore South Eaft; and the point,

under the peaked mountain, which was called Cape Fair

Weather, North by Wefl: a quarter Weft, diftant thirteen

leagues. Our latitude at this time, was 58° 17', and our

longitude 222° 14'; and we were diftant from the fliore

three or four leagues. In this fituation we found the varia-

tion of the compafs to be from 24' 1
1' to 26° 1 1' Eaft.

Here the North Eaft wind left us, and was fucceeded by

light breezes from the North Weft, which lafted for feveral

days. I flood to the South Weft, and Weft South Weft, till eight

Monday 4. o'clock the ncxt momiug, when we tacked> and ftood to-

ward the Iliore. At noon, the latitude was 58° 22', and the

longitude 220" 45'. Mount Fair Weather, the peaked moun-
tain over the cape of the fame name, bore North, 63° Eaft;

the Olore under it twelve leagues diftant. This mountain,

which lies in the latitude of 58* 52', and in the longitude of

222°, and five leagues inland, is the higheft of a chain, or

rather a ridge, of moimtains, that rife at the North Weft

entrance of Crofs Sound, and extend to the North Weft,

in a parallel dire(5lion with the coaft. Thcfe mountains

were wholly covered with fnow, from the higheft fummic

down to the fea-coaft ; fome few places excepted, where

we could perceive trees rifing, as it were, out of the fea

;

and which, therefore, we fuppofed, grew on low land, or

2n iflands bordering upon the fliore of the continent *.

At

• According fo Mullcr, Ikciing fell in with the coaft of North America, in lati-

tude 58" 28' i and he dcicribcs its afpccl thus: " Vafpca du pays ctoit effrayant par
•''

Jes
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At five in the afternoon, our latitude being then 58* s^'y
''78.

and our longitude 220' 52' ; the fummit of an elevated »-

—

.—-'

mountain appeared above the horizon, bearing North,

26° Wed ; and, as was afterward found, forty leagues diftant.

We fuppofed it to be Beering's Mount St. Elias j and it flands

by that name in our chart.

This day we faw feveral whales, feals, and porpoifes

;

many gulls, and feveral flocks of birds, which had a black

ring about the head ; the tip of the tail, and upper part of

the wings with a black band ; and the reft blueifli above,

and white below. We alfo faw a brownifli duck, with a

black or deep blue head and neck, fitting upon the water.

Having but light winds, with fome calms, we advanced Wednef. 6.

flowly ; fo that, on the 6th at noon, wc were only in the

latitude of 59" 8', and in the longitude of 220'' 19'. Mount
Fair Weather bore South, 63° Eaft, and Mount Elias North,

30° Weft ; the neareft land about eight leagues diftant. In

the dire(5lion of North, 47° Eaft from this ftation, tlierc was
the appearance of a bay, and an ifland off the South point of

if, that was covered with wood. It is here where I fuppofc

Commodore Becring to have anchored. The latitude, whicli

is 59° 18', correfponds pretty well with the map of his voy-

age*, and the longitude is 221' Eaft. Behind the bay (which

I fliall diftinguifli by the name of Beering's Bay^ in honour of

its difcoverer), or rather to the South of it, the chain of

mountains before mentioned, is interrupted by a plain of a

few leagues extent; beyond which the fight was unlimit-

" fes hautes montagnes couvcrtes de niege." The chain, or rijge of mountains, co-

vercii with ("now, mentioned here by Captain Cook, in thj iame latitude, exaclly

agrees with what Beering met with. See Mallei's Foyages et Dccouvertes des Ruja^

p. 248-254.

* Probably, Captain Coolc means Muller's map, prefixed to liis FliHory of the

Ruffian Difcoveries,

Y y 2 ed j
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ed ; fo that there is either a level country or water behind

it. In the afternoon, having a few hours calm, I took this

opportunity to found, and found feventy fathoms water

over a muddy bottom. The calm was fucceeded by a light

breeze from the North, with which we flood to the Weft-

Thurfday;. Ward ; and at noon the next day, we were in the latitude of

59" 27', and the longitude of 219" 7'. In this fituation, Mount

Fair Weather bore South, 70° Eafl j Mount St. Elias, North,

half Weft ; the Wefternmoft land in fight. North, 52° Weft

;

and our diftance from the fliore four or five leagues ; the

depth of water being eighty-two fathoms over a muddy

bottom. From this ftation we could fee a bay (circular to

appearance) under the high land, with low wood-land on

each fide of it.

We now found the coaft to trend very much to the Weft,

inclining hardly any thing to the North ; and as we had the

wind moftly from the Weftward, and but little of it, our

Sflturday 9.
progrcfs was flow. On the 9th at noon, the latitude was

59° 30', and the longitude 217°. In this fituation the neareft

land was nine leagues diftant; and Mount St. Elias bore

North, 30° Eaft, nineteen leagues diftant. This mountain

lies twelve leagues inland, in the latitude of 60° 27', and in

the longitude of 219°. It belongs to a ridge of exceedingly

high mountains, that may be reckoned a continuation of

the former ; as they are only divided from them by the plain

above mentioned. They extend as far to the Weft as the

longitude of 217"; where, although they do not end, they

lofe much of their height, and become more broken and

divided.

Sundsy 10. At noon on the loth, our latitude was 59*51' and our lon-

gitude 215° 56', being no more than three leagues from the

2 coaft
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coaft of the continent, which extended from Eafl half North, '/-s-
May.

to North Weft half Weft, as far as the eye could reach. To -.- _f

the Weftward of this laft diredion was an ifland that extend-

ed from North, 52° Weft, to South, 85° Weft, diftant fix

leagues. A point fhoois out from the main toward the

North Eaft end of the ifland, bearing, at this time, North,

30° Weft, five or fix leagues diftant. This point I named
Cope Suckling. The point of the Cape is low ; but within it, is

a tolerably high hill, which is disjoined from the moun-
tains by low land -, fo that, at a diftance, the Cape looks like

an ifland. On the T^orth fide of Cape Suckling is a bay that

appeared to be of fome extent, and to be covered from moll:

winds. To this bay I had fome thoughts of going to flop

our leak, as all our endeavours to do it at fea had proved

ineffecSlual. With this view, I fteered for the Cape ; but as

we had only variable light breezes, we approached it flowly.

However, before night, we were near enough to fee fome
low land fpittingout from the Cape to the North Weft, fo as

to cover the Eaft part of the bay from the South wind. We
alfo faw fome fmall iflands in the bay, and elevated rocks

between the Cape and the North Eaft end of the ifland. But

ftill there appeared to be a paflage on both fides of thefe

rocks ; and I continued fleering for them all night, having
from forty-three to twenry-feven fathoms water over a

muddy bottom.

At four o'clock next morning, the wind, which had been Monday n.

moftly at North Eaft, fhifted to North. This being againft

us, I gave up the defign of going within the ifland, or into

the bay, as neither could be done without lofs of time. I

therefore bore up for the Weft end of the ifland. The wind
blew faint; and at ten o'clock it fell calm. Being not far

from the ifland, I went in a boat, and landed upon it, with

a view
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I77S- a view of feeing what lay on the other fide ; but finding it

\_Jl- ._j farther to the hills than I expedled, and the way being fleep

and woody, I was obliged to drop the defign. At. the foot of

a tree, on a little eminence not far from the fliore, I left a

bottle, with a paper in it, on which were infcribed the names

of the fliips, and the date of our difcovery. And along with

if, I inclofed two filver twopenny pieces of his Majefty's coin,

of the date 1772. Thefe, with many others, were furniflied

me by the Reverend Dr.Kaye*} and, as a mark of my ellcem

and regard for that gentleman, I named the ifland, after

him, Kayes IJland. It is eleven or twelve leagues in length,

in the direction of North Eaft and South Weft ; but its

breadth is not above a league, or a league and a half, in any

part of it. The South Weft point, which lies in the latitude

of 59° 49', and the longitude of 216° 58', is very remark-

able, being a naked rock, elevated confiderably above the

land within it. There is alfo an elevated rock lying off it,

which, from fome points of view, appears like a ruined

caftle. Toward the fca, the ifland terminates in a kind of

bare Hoping cliiTs, with a beach, only a few paces acrofs to

their foot, of large pebble ftones, intermixed in fome places

with a brownilh clayey fand, which the fca feeins to de-

pofit after rolling in, having been waflied down from the

higher parts, by the rivulets or torrents. The cliiTs are

compofcd of a blueifh ftone or rock, in a foft or mouldering

Hate, except in a few places. There are parts of the fliore

interrupted by fmall vallies and gullies. In each of thefe,

a rivulet or torrent ruflies down with confidcrable impetu-

ofity ; tliough it may be fuppofcd that they are only fur-

niflied from the Ihow, and hift no longer than till it is all

* Then Sub-almoncr, and Chaplain to his Majefty, now Dean of Lincoln.

melted.
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melted. Thefe vallies are filled with pine-trees, which i?/^-
^ ftl ay.

grow down clofe to the entrance, but only to about half ' r-—',

way up the higher or middle part of the illand. The woody

part alfo begins, every where, immediately above the cliffs,

and is continued to the fame height with the former ; fo

that the ifland is covered, as it were, with a broad girdle of

wood, fprcad upon its fide, included between the top of the

cliffy ihore, and the higher parts in the centre. The trees,

however, are far from being of an uncommon growth
;

few appearing to be larger than one might grafp round

with his arms, and about forty or fifty feet high ; fo that

the only purpofe they could anfwer for fhipping, would be

to make top-gallant-malls, and other fmall things. How
far we may judge of the fize of the trees which grow on

the neighbouring continent, it may be difficult to deter-

mine. But it was obferved, that none larger than thofe we
faw growing, lay upon the beach amongll the drift wood.

The pine-trees feemed all of one fort ; and there was

neither the Canadian pine, nor cyprcfs to be feen. But there

were a few which appeared to be the alder, that were but

fmall, and had not yet fhot forth their leaves. Upon the

edges of the cliffs, and on fome floping ground, the furface

was covered with a kind of turf, about half a foot thick j

which feemed compofed of the common mofs; and the top,

or upper part of the ifland had almofl: the fame appearance

as to colour; but whatever covered it feemed to be thicker.

I found amongft the trees fome currant and hawberry

budies ; a fmall yellow-flowered violet ; and the leaves of

fome other plants not yet in flower, particularly one which

Mr. Anderfon fuppofed to be the heracleum of Linnosus, the

fweet herb, which Stellcr, who attended Beering, imagined

tlie

7
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1778-' the AmeJricans here drefs for food, in the fame manner as

the natives of Kamtfchatka*.

We faw, flying about the wood, a crow ; two or three of

the white-headed eagles mentioned at Nootka; and another

fort full as large, which appeared alfo of the fame colour,

or blacker, and had only a white breaft. In the pafTage

from the fliip to the fliore, we faw a great many fowls fit-

ting upon the water, or flying about in flocks or pairs ; the

chief of which were a few quebrantahuefles ; divers ; ducks,

or large peterels ; gulls ; fliags ; and burres. The divers

were of tv/o forts ; one very large, of a black colour, with

a white breaft and belly ; the other fmallcr, and with a

longer and more pointed bill, which feemed to be the com-

mon guillemot. The ducks were alfo of two forts ; one

brownifli, with a black or deep blue head and neck, and is

perhaps the ftone duck defcribed by Steller. The others fly

in larger flocks, but are fmaller than thefe, and are of a

dirty black colour. The gulls were of the common fort,

and thofe which fly in flocks. The Ihags were large and

black, with a white fpot behind the wings as they flew; but

probably only the larger water corhiorant. There was

alfo a Angle bird feen flying about, to appearance of the

gull kind, of a fnowy white colour, with black along part

ot" the upper fide of its wings. I owe all thefe remarks to

Mr. Andcrfon. At the place where we landed, a fox came

from the verge of the wood, and eyed us with very little

emotion, walking leifurcly without any figns of fear. He

was of a rcddifli-ycUow colour, like fome of the flcins we

bought at Nootka, but not of a large fize. We alfo faw two

or three little feals off Ihore ; but no other animals or

* See Mullcr, p. 256.

birds
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birds ; nor the Icafl figns of inhabitants having ever been 'j7r^^*

upon the ifland.
' "——'

I returned on board at half paft two in the afternoon

;

and, with a light breeze Eafterly, fleered for the South Weft

of the ifland, which we got round by eight o'clock, and

then flood for the Wefternmoft land now in fight, which, at

this time, bore North Weft half North. On the North Weft

fide of the North Eaft end of Kaye's Ifland, lies another

ifland, flretching South Eaft and North Weft about three

leagues, to within the fame diflance of the North Wert

boundary of the bay above mentioned, which is diftin-

guiflied by the name of Comptroller'*s Bay.

Next morning, at four o'clock, Kaye's Ifland was ftill in Tuefday u,

fight, bearing Eaft a quarter South. At this time, we were

about four or five leagues from the main ; and the moft

Weflcrn part in fight bore North Weft half North. We had

now a frefli gale at Eaft South Eaft ; and as we advanced to

the North Weft, we raifed land more and more Wefterly

;

and, at laft, to the Southward of Weft; fo that, at noon,

when the latitude was 61* 11', and the longitude 213° 28',

the moft advanced land bore from us South Weft by Weft

half Weft. At the fame time, the Eaft point of a large inlet

bore Weft North Weft, three leagues diftant.

From Comptroller's Bay to this point, which I name Cape

Hinchingbroke^ the direction of the coaft is nearly Eaft and

Weft. Beyond this, it feemed to incline to the Southward ;

a direcT:ion fo contrary to the modern charts founded upon

the late Rufl[ian difcoveries, that we had reafon to cxpeft

that, by the inlet before us, we fliould find a pafl^iige to the

North ; and that the land to the Weft and South Weft was

nothing but a group of iflands. Add to this, that the wind

Vol. II. Z z was
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1778. was now at South Eaft, and we were threatened with a fo?
Kiay. "

and a ftorm ; and I wanted to get into fome place to flop the

leak, before we encountered another gale. Thefe rcafons

induced me to fleer for the inlet, which we had no fooner

reached, than the weather became fo foggy, that we "could

not fee a mile before us, and it became necefTary to fecure

thefhips in fome place, to wait for a clearer fky. With this

view, I hauled clofe under Cape Hinchingbroke, and an-

chored before a fmall cove, a little within the Cape, in eight

fathoms water, a clayey bottom, and about a quarter of a

mile from the Ihore.

The boats were then hoifted out, fome to found, and others

to fifli. The feine was drawn in the cove ; but without fuc-

cefs, for it was torn. At fome fliort intervals, the fog

cleared away, and gave us a fight of the lands around us.

The Cape bore South by V/ell half Weft, one league diftant j

the Weft point of the inlet South Weft by Weft, diftant five

leagues ; and the land on that fide extended as far as Weil

by North. Between this point and North Weft by Weft, we
could fee no land; and what was in the laft direction fcemed

to be at a great diftance. The Wefternmoft point we had in

fight on the North fliore, bore North North Weft half Weft,

two leagues diftant. Between this point, and the fliore

under which we were at anchor, is a bay about three leagues

deep ; on the South Eaft fide of which there are two or three

coves, fuch as that before which we had anchored ; and in

the middle fome rocky iflands.

To thefe iflands Mr. Gore was fent in a boat, in hopes

of fhooting fome eatable birds. But he had hardly got

to them, before about twenty natives made their appear-

ance in two large canoes ; on which he thought proper

to
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to return to the fhips, and they followed him. They would '778.
' ' ' May.

not venture along-lide, but kept at fome diftance, hollowing <—>— ^
aloud, and alternately clafping and extending their arms;

and, in a fliort time, began a kind of fojig exactly after the

manner of thofe at Nootka. Their heads were alfo powdered

with feathers. One man held out a white garment, which

we interpreted as a fign of friendfliip ; and another ftood up
in the canoe, quite naked, for almofl a quarter of an hour,

with his arms ftretchcd out like a crofs, and motionlefs.

The canoes were not con{lru(5led of wood, as at King

George's or Nootka Sound. Tlie frame only, being llender

laths, was of that fubflance ; the outfide confiding of the

flcins of feals, or of fuch like animals. Though we returned

all their figns of friendfliip, and, by every expreflive gcflurc,

tried to encourage them to come along-fide, we could not

prevail. Some of our people repeated feveral of the com-

mon words of the Nootka language, fuch as feekevmile, and

?nabook ; but they did not feem to underfland them. After

receiving fome prefents, which were thrown to them, they

retired toward that part of the fliore from whence they

came ;
giving us to underftand by figns, that they would

vifit us again the next morning. Two of them, however,

each in a fmall canoe, waited upon us in the night
; pro-

bably with a defign to pilfer fomething, thinking we fhould

be all afleep ; for they retired as foon as they found them-

felves difcovered.

During the night, the wind was at South South Eaft,

blowing hard and in fqualls, with rain, and very thick wea-

ther. At ten o'clock next morning, the wind became more Wednef. 13,

moderate, and the weather being fomewhat clearer, we got

under fail, in order to look out for fome fnug place, where

Z z 2 we
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177?. wc might fearch for, and flop the leak ; our prefent ftation

111
>,

'
«' being too much expofed for this purpofe. At firft, I propofed

to have gone up the bay, before which we had anchored ; but

tlic clearnefs of the weather tempted me to fleer to the

Northward, farther up the great inlet, as being all in our

way. As foon as we had palled the North Weft point of the

bay above mentioned, we found the coaft on that fide to

turn fhort to the Eallward. I did not follow it, but con-

tinued our courfe to the North, for a point of land which

we faw in that diredion.

The natives who vifited us the preceding evening, came

off again in the morning, in five or fix canoes ; but not till

we were under fail ; and although they followed us for

fome time, they could not get up with us. Before two in

the afternoon, the bad weather returned again, with fo

thick a haze, that we could fee no other land befides the

point juft mentioned, which wc reached at half paft four,

and found it to be a fmall ifland, lying about two miles

from the adjacent coaft, being a point of land, on the Eafl

fide of which we difcovered a fine bay, or rather harbour.

To this we plied up, under reefed top fails and courfes. The

wind blew ftrong at South Eaft, and in exccflively hard

fqualls, with rain. At intervals, we could fee land in every

diredlion ; but in general the weather was fo foggy, that we
could fee none but the fliores of the bay into which we
were plying. In pafilng the ifland, the depth of water was
twenty-fix fathoms, with a muddy bottom. Soon after, the

depth increafed to fixty and fcventy fathoms, a rocky bot-

tom; but in the entrance of the bay, the depth was from

thirty to fix fathoms ; the laft very near the fliorc. Ac

length, at eight o'clock, the violence of the fqualls obliged

us
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J7-8.US to anchor in thirteen fathoms, before we had got fo far into

the bay as I intended ; but we thought ourfelves fortunate v

that we had already fufficiently fecured ourfelves at this

hour; for the night was exceedingly ftormy.

The weather, bad as it was, did not hinder three of tlie

natives from paying us a vifit. They came off in two ca-

noes ; two men in one, arid one in the other ; being the

number each could carry. For they were built and con-

flru(5led in the fame manner with thofe of the Efquimaux

;

only, in the one were two holes for two men to fit in ; and

in the other but one. Each of thefe men had a flick, about

three feet long, with the large feathers or wing of birds

tied to it. Thefe they frequently held up to us ; with a

view, as we gueffed, toexprefs their pacific difpofition*.

The treatment thefe men met with, induced many more Thurfcia}'i4.

to vifit us, between one and two the next morning, in both

great and fmall canoes. Some ventured on board the fhip

;

but not till fome of our people had flepped into their boats.

Amongfl thofc who came on board, was a good-looking

middle-aged man, vi^hom we afterward found to be the

Chief. He was clothed in a drefs made of the fea-otter's

ikin ; and had on his head fuch a cap as is worn by the

people of King George's Sound, ornamented with fky-blue

glafs beads, about the fize of a large pea. He feemed to fet

a much higher value upon thefe, than upon our white glafs

beads. Any fort of beads, however, appeared to be in high

eftimation with thefe people ; and they readily gave what-

ever they had in exchange for them ; even their fine fea-

* Exaftly correfponding to this, was the manner of receiving Beering's people, at

the Schumagin Iflands, on this coaft, in i''4.i. Muller's words are—" On fait cc

« que c'eR- que le Calumet, que les Americains feptentrionaux prefentent en figne de

" paix. Ceux-ci en tenoient de pareiis en main. C'etoint des batons avec aUe: de

*' faucon attachees au boul." Decouvertes, p. 268.

I otter
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m!i^
otter fkins. But Iiere I mud obferve, that they fct no more

*—— -^ value upon thefc tlian upon other Ikins, which was alfo the

cafe at King George's Sound, till our people fet a higher price

upon them ; and even after that, the natives of both places

would fooner part with a drefs made of thefe, than with one

made of the ikins of wild -cats or of martins.

Thefe people were alfo defirous of iron; but they wanted

pieces eight or ten inches long at leaft, and of the breadth

of three or four fingers. For they abfolutely rcjeifted Imall

pieces. Confequently, they got but little from us ; iron

having, by this time, become rather a fcarce article. The

points of fome of their fpears or lances were of that metal

;

others were of copper ; and a few of bone ; of which the

points of their darts, arrows, &c. were compofed, I could

not prevail upon the Chief to tru(l himfelf below the upper

deck ; nor did he and his companions remain long on board.

But while we had their company, it was ncceflary to watch

them narrowly, as they foon betrayed a thievifli difpofuion.

At length, after being about three or four hours along-fidc

the Refolution, they all left her, and went to the Difcovery

;

none having been there before, except one man, who, an

this time, came from her, and immediately returned thi-

ther in company with the reft. When I obferved this, I

thought this man had met with fomething there, which he

knew v^^ould pleafe his countryiuen better than what they

met with at our Ihip. But in this I was millaken, as will

foon -appear.

As foon as they were gone, I font a boat to found the head

of the bay. For, as the wind was moderate, I had thoughts

of laying the fliip afhore, if a convenient place could be

found ',whcre I might begin our operations to flop the leak.

It
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It was not long before all the Americans left the Difcovery, '778.

. .
May.

and inftead of returning to us, made their way toward our

boat employed as above. The officer in her feeing this, re-

turned to the fhip, and was followed by all the canoes. The
boat's crew had no fooner come on board, leaving in her

two of their number by way of a guard, than fome of the

Americans ftepped into her. Some prefented their fpears be-

fore the two men ; others caft loofe the rope which faftencd

her to the fhip ; and the reft attempted to tow her away.

But the inftant they faw us preparing to oppofe them, tlicy

let her go, ftepped out of her into their canoes, and made

figns to us to lay down our arms, having the appearance of

being as perfecSlly unconcerned as if they had done nothing

amifs. This, though rather a more daring attempt, was

hardly equal to what they had meditated on board the Dif-

covery. The man who came and carried all his country-

men from the Refolution to the other fliip, had firft been on

board of her ; where, after looking down all the hatchways,

and feeing nobody bur the officer of the watch, and one or

two more, he no doubt thought they might plunder her

with eafe ; efpecially as fhe lay at fome diftance from us.

It was unqueftionably with this view, that they all repaired

to her. Several of them, without any ceremony, went on

board; drew their knives; made figns to the officer and

people on deck to keep off; and began to look about thcni

for plunder. The firft thing they met with was the rudder

of one of the boats, which they threw over-board to thofe

of their party v;ho had remained in tlie canoes. Before

they had time to find another object that pleafed their fancy,

the crew were alarmed, and began to come upon deck armed

with cutlafles. On feeing this, the whole company of plun-

derers fneaked oflf into their canoes, with as much deli-

6 beration
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^78. beration and indilTerence as they had given up the boat

;

and they were obferved defcribing to thofe who had not

been on board, how much longer the knives of the fliip's

crew were than their own. It was at this time, that my boat

was on the founding duty ; which they muft have feen ; for

they proceeded directly for her, after their difappointment

at the Difcovery. I have not the leafl doubt, that their vifit-

ing us fo very early in the morning was with a view to

plunder ; on a fuppofition, that they fliould find every body

afleep.

May we not, from thefe circumftances, reafonably infer,

that thefe people are unacquainted with fire-arms. For

certainly, if they had known any thing of their efieifl, they

never would have dared to attempt taking a boat from

under a fliip's guns, in the face of above a hundred men ;

for mod of my people were looking at them, at the very in-

flant they made the attempt. However, after all thefe tricks,

we had the good fortune to leave them as ignorant, in this

refpecSt, as we found them. For they neither heard nor faw

a mufquet fired, unlcfs at birds.

Jufl: as we were going to weigh the anchor, to proceed

farther up the bay, it began to blow and to rain as hard as

before ; fo that we were obliged to bear away the cable

again, and lay faft. Toward the evening, finding that the

gale did not moderate, and that it might be fome time be-

fore an opportunity offered to get higher up, 1 came to a re-

folution to heel the fhip where we were ; and, with this

view, moored her with a kedge-anchor and hawfer. In

heaving the anchor out of the boat, one of the- feamen,

cither through ignorance or carclefihefs, or both, w:is car-

ried over board by the buoy-rope, and followed the anchor

to
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to the bottom. It is remarkable, that, in this very critical '778.
May,

fituation, he had prefence of mind to difengage himfelf, and < ,r—'

come up to the furface of the water, where he was taken

up, with one of his legs fracftured in a dangerous manner.

Early the next morning, we gave the fhip a good heel to ^"''^y 'S*

port, in order to come at, and flop the leak. On ripping

off the flieathing, it was found to be in the feams, which

were very open, both in and under the wale ; and, in fe-

veral places, not a bit of oakum in them. While the car-

penters were making good thefe defers, we filled all our
empty water-cafks, at a ftream hard by the fhip. The wind
was now moderate, but the weather was thick and hazy,

with rain.

The natives, who left us the preceding day, when the

bad weather came on, paid us another vifit this morning.

Thofe who came firft, were in fmall canoes ; others, after-

ward, arrived in large boats ; in one of which were twenty

women, and one man, befides children.

In the evening of the 16th, the weather cleared up ; and Saturday 16.

we then found ourfelves furrounded on every fide by land.

Our ftation was on the Eaft fide of the Sound, in a place,

which in the chart is diftinguiflied by the name of S/mg

Corner Bay. And a very fnug place it is. I went, accompa-

nied by fome of the officers, to view the head of it ; and

we found that it was flieltered from all winds; with a depth

of water from feven to three fathoms over a muddy bottom.

The land, near the flaorc, is low ; part clear, and part wood-

ed. The clear ground was covered, two or three feet thick,

with fnow; but very little lay in the woods. The very

fummits of the neighbouring hills were covered with

Vol. II. 3 A wood j
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1778- wood ; but thofe farther inland feemed to be naked rocks,
May.

c- V - ^ buried in mow.

The leak being flopped, and the (heathing made good

Sunday 17. ovcr it, at four o'clock in the morning of the 17th, we
weighed, and fleered to the North-weRward, with a light

breeze at Eafl North Eafl; thinking, if there fhould be any

pafTage to the North through this inlet, that it muft be in

that direftion. Soon after we were under fail, the natives,

in both great and fmall canoes, paid us another vifit, which

gave us an additional opportunity of forming a more per-

fedl idea of their perfons, drefs, and other particulars, which

fliall be afterward dcfcribed. Our vifiters feemed to have no

other bufmcfs, but to gratify their curiofity ; for they en-

tered into no fort of traffic with us. After we had got over

to the North Weft point of the arm in which we had an-

chored, we found that the flood-tide came into the inlet,

through the f.ime channel by which we had entered. Al-

though this circumftance did not make wholly againfl a

pafTage, it was, however, nothing in its favour. After pafT-

ing the point above mentioned, we met with a good deal of
* foul ground, and many funken rocks, even out in the

middle of the channel, which is here five or fix leagues

wide. At this time the wind failed us, and was fucceedcd

by calms and light airs from every direc^tion ; fo 'that we
had fome trouble to extricate ourfclves from the threaten-

ing danger. At length, about one o'clock, with the alFift-

ance of our boats, we got to an anchor, under the Eaftern

fliore, in thirteen fathoms water, and about four leagues

to the North of our laft flation. In the morning, the wea-

ther had been very hazy ; but it afterward cleared up, fo as

to give us a diilin(rt: view of all the land round us, particu-

7 larly
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larly to the Northward, where it feemed to clofe. This left ^778-

us but little hopes of finding a pafTage that way ; or, in-

deed, in any other direction, without putting out again to

fea.

To enable me to form a better judgment, I difpatched Mr.

Gore, with two armed boats, to examine the Northern arm

;

and the mafler, with two other boats, to examine another

arm that feemed to take an Eafterly dire(5lion. Late in

the evening, they both returned. The Matter reported,

that the arm he had been fent to, communicated with that

from which we had lafl. come; and that one fide of it was
only formed by a group of iflands. Mr. Gore informed me,

that he had feen the entrance of an arm, which, he was of

opinion, extended a long way to the North Eaft ; and that,

probably by it, a pafTage might be found. On the other

hand, Mr. Roberts, one of the mates, whom I had font

•with Mr. Gore to fketch out the parts they had examined,

was of opinion, that they faw the head of this arm. The
difagreement of thefc two opinions, and the circumflance

already mentioned of the flood-tide entering the Sound from

the South, rendered the exiftence of a pafTage this way
very doubtful. And, as the wind in the morning had be-

come favourable for getting out to fea, I refolved to fpend

no more time4n fearching for a palTage in a place that pro-

mifed fo little fuccefs. Eefides this, I confidered, that, if the

land on the Weft fliould prove to be iflands, agreeably to the

late Ruflian Difcoverics *, we could not fail of getting far

enough to the North, and that in good time ;
provided we

did not lofe the fealbn in fearching places, where a pafTage

was not only doubtful, but improbable. We were now

* Captain Cook feems to take his ideas of thefe from Mr. Stxhlin's map, prefixed

to the Account of the Northern Archipelago
;
publilhed by Dr. Maty. London, 1774.

3 A 2 upward
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'77S- upward of five hundred and twenty leagues to the Weftward

^—-V ' of any part of Baffin's, or of Hudfon's Bay. And whatever

pafTage there may be, it mufl be, or, at leaft, part of it,

mufl lie to the North of latitude 72°*'. Who could expetft to

find a paflage or flrait of fuch extent?

Monday iS. Having thus taken my refolution, next morning at three

o'clock, we weighed, and with a gentle breeze at North, pro-

ceeded to the Southward down the inlet ; and met with the

fame broken ground, as on the preceding day. However,

we foon extricated ourfelvcs from it, and afterward never

itruck ground with a line of forty fathoms. Another paf-

fage into this inlet was now difcovered, to the South Wefl of

that by which we came in, which enabled us to fhorten

our way out to fca. It is feparated from the other by

an ifland, extending eighteen leagues in the direction of

North Eaft and South Weft ; to which I gave the name of

Montagu IJlarJ.

In this South Weft channel are feveral iftands. Tliofe that

lie in the entrance, next the open fea, are high and rocky.

But thofe within are low ones ; and being entirely free from

fnow, and covered with wood and verdure, on this account:

they were called Green Jjlands,

At two in the afternoon, the wind veered to the South

Weft, and South Weft by South, which reduced us to the

nccefllty of plying. I firft ftretched over to within two miles

of the Eaftern fhore, and tacked in fifty-three fathoms

water. In flanding back to Montagu Ifland, we difcovered

a ledge of rocks; fome above, and others under water, ly-

ing three miles within, or to the North of the Northern

» On what evidence Captain Cook formed his judgment as to this, will be men-

tiojied in the IntroduiStion.

point
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point of Green Iflands. Afterward, fome others were fcen 1778.
May.

in the middle of the channel farther out than the iflands. <_ -.
-'

_f

Thefe rocks made unfafe plying in the night (though not

very dark); and, for that reafon, we fpent it Handing off

and on, imder Montagu Ifland ; for the depth of water

was toQ great to come to an anchor.

At day-break, the next morning, the wind came more fa- TuefJay 19..

vourable, and we fleered for the channel between Montagu

Ifland and the Green Iflands, which is between two and

three leagues broad, and from thirty- four to feventeen fa-

thoms deep. We had but little wind all the day; and, at

eight o'clock in the evening, it was a dead calm; when we
anchored in twenty-one fathoms water, over a muddy bot-

tom; about two miles from the fliore of Montagu's Ifland..

The calm continued till ten o'clock the next morning, when wedneC 20.

it was fucceeded by a fmall breeze from the North, with

which we weighed ; and, by fix o'clock in the evening, we
•were again in the open fea, and found the coafl: trending

Weft by South, as far as the eye could reach..

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

*The Inlet called Prince TVilliams Sound.—Its Extent.—
Perfons of the Inhabitants defcrihed.—Their Drefs.—

-

Incifton of the Under-lip.—Various other Ornaments,

—Their Boats.—JVeapom^ fp^^^i ^^^ hunting Infiru-

ments.—Ute7ifils.—Tools.—Ufes Iron is applied to.—
Food.—Language, and a Specimen of it.— Animals.—
Birds.—Fifh.—Iron and Beads, whence received,

1778. rTpo the inler, which we had now left, I gave the name
May. I

- - _j J. of Prince William''s Sound. To judge of this Sound from

what we faw of it, it occupies, at leaft, a degree and a half

of latitude, and two of longitude, exclufive of the arms or

branches, the extent of which is not known. The diredtion

which they feemed to take, as alfo the fituation and mag-

nitude of the feveral iflands in and about it, will be beft

feen in the fketch, which is delineated with as much accu-

racy as the fliort time and other circumftances would allo^w.

The natives, who came to make us feveral vifits while

we were in the Sound, were generally not above the com-
mon height ; thougl,! many of them were under it. They

were fquare, or llrong chcfled ; and the mofl difpropor-

tioned part of their body feemed to be their heads, which

were very large ; with thick, fliori necks; and large, broacl

or fpreading faces ; which, upon the whole, were flat. Their

eyes, though not fmall, fcarccly bore a proportion to the

fize
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lize of their faces ; and their nofes" had full, round points, 'j77^-

hooked, or turned up at the tip. Their teeth were broad,

white, equal in fize, and evenly fet. Their hair was black,

thick, flraight and llrong ; and their beards, in general,

thin, or wanting ; but the hairs about the lips of thole who.
have them, were ItifF or briftly, and frequently of a brown

colour. And fcvcral of tjie elderly men had even large and

thick, but ftraight beards.

Though, in general, they agree in the make of their per-

fons, and largenefs of their heads, there is a confulerable

variety in their features ; but very few can be laid to be of

the handfome fort, though their countenance commonly in-

dicates a conCderable fhare of vivacity, good-nature, and

franknefs. And yet fome of them had an air of fullennefs

and referve. Some of the women have agreeable faces
;

"and many are eafily diftinguifliable from the men by their

features, which are more delicate ; but this fhould be un-

derftood chiefly of the youngeft fort, or middle-aged. The
complexion of fome of the women, and of the children, is

white ; but without any mixture of red. And fome of the

men, who were feen naked, had rather a brownifl-i or

fv arthy caft, which could fcarccly be the effect of any ftainj

for they do not paint their bodies..

Their common drefs (for men, women, and children are

clothed alike), is a kind of clofe frock, or rather robe; reach-

ing generally to the ankles, though fomerimes only to the

knees. At the upper part is a hole juft fufEcient to admit the

head, with fleeves that reach to the vvrill. Thcfe frocks are

made of the fl<:ins of different animals ; the moil common of

which are th.ofe of the fea-otter, grey fox, racoon, and pine

martin ; v/ith many of feal fkins ; and, in general, they

are
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>778. are worn with the hahy fide outward. Somealfo have thcfe
Ma). ^

*-—-

—

-> frocks made of the flcius of fowls, with only the down re-

maining on them, which they glue on other fubftances.

And we faw one or two woollen garments like thofe of

Nootka. At the" fcams, where the different fkins are fewed

together, they are commonly ornamented with taffels or

fringes of narrow thongs, cut out of the fame fkins. A few

have a kind of cape, or collar; and fome a hood ; but the

other is the mod common form, and feems to be their

whole drefs in good weather. When it rains, they put over

this another frock, ingenioully made from the inteflines of

whales, or fome other large animal, prepared fo fkilfully, as

almofl to refemble our gold beaters leaf. It is made to draw
tight round the neck ; its fleeves reach as low as the wrift,

round which they are tied with a firing; and its fkirts,

when they are in their canoes, are drawn over the rim of

the hole in v/hich they fit ; fo that no water can enter. At

the fame time, it keeps the men entirely dry upward. For

110 water can penetrate through it, any more than through

a bladder. It mud be kept continually moifl; or wet ; other-

wife it is apt to crack or break. This, as well as the com-

mon frock made of the flcins, bears a great refemblance to

the drefs of the Greenlanders, as defcribed by Crantz*.

In general, they do not cover their legs, or feet ; but a

few have a kind of ikin (lockings, which reach half-way

* Crantz's Hiflory of Greenland, Vol. i. p. 136—138. The render will find in

Crantz many very ftriking inftances, in which the Greenlanders, and Americans of

Prince William's Sound, rcfcmblc each other, hcfides thofe mentioned in this Chapter

by Captain Cook. The drefs of the people of Prince William's Sound, as defcribed

by Captain Cook, alfo agrees with that of the inhabitants of Schumagin's Iflands, dif-

covercd by Beering in 1741. Mullcr's words are, " Lcur habillement ctoit de
" boyaux dc baleincs pour Je haut du corps, ct dc pcaux de chiens-marins pour Ic bas."

Dicouvertci da Rnjfa-, p. 274.

6 up
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up the thigh ; and fcarcely any of them are without mittens ^77'^-

May
for the hands, made of the fkins of bears paws. Thofe ' .

'

_/

who wear any thing on their heads, refembled, in this re-

fpe(5l, our friends at Nootka ; having high truncated conic

caps, made of ftraw, and fomctimes of wood, refembling a

feal's head well painted.

The men commonly wear the hair cropt round the neck

and forehead ; but the women allow it to grow long ; and mofl:

of them tie a fmall lock of it on the crown ; or a few club it

behind, after our manner. Both fexes have the ears perfo-

rated with feveral holes, about the outer and lower part of

the edge, in which they hang little bunches of beads, made
of the fame tubulofe flielly fubflance ufed for this purpofe

by thofe of Nootka. The feptum of the nofe is alfo perfo-

rated ; through which they frequently thrufl: the quill-fea-

thers of fmall birds, or little bending ornaments, made of

the above flielly fubflance, flrung on a flifF firing or cord,

three or four inches long, which give them a truly gro-

tefque appearance. But the mofl uncommon and unfightly

ornamental fafliion, adopted by fome of both fexes, is their

having the undcr-iip flit, or cut, quite through, in the di-

redlion of the mouth, a little below the fwelling part. This

incifion, which is made even in the fucking children, is

often above two inches long; and either by its natural re-

tradlion, when the wound is frefli, or by the repetition of

fome artificial management, afTumes the true fhapc of lips,

and becomes fo large as to admit the tongue through. This

happened to be the cafe, when tlie firft perfon having this

incifion was feen by one of the feamen, who called out, that

the man had two mouths ; and, indeed, it does not look un-

like it. In this artificial mouth they fdck a flat, narrow or-

nament, made chiefly out of a folid fliell or bone, cut into

Vol. II. 3 B little
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'778. little narrow pieces, like fmall teeth, almoft down to the
May. *

V—^.^—» bafc or thickeft part, which has a fmall projecting bit at

each end that fupports it when put into the divided lip ; the

cut part then appearing outward. Others have the lower

lip only perforated into feparate holes ; and then the orna-

ment confifts of as many diftindl fhelly ftuds, whofe points

are pufhed through thefe holes, and their heads appear

within the lip, as another row of teeth immediately under

their own.

Thefe are their native ornaments. But we found many
beads of European manufa(5ture among them, chiefly of a

pale blue colour, which they hang in their ears ; about their

caps ; or join to their lip-ornamenis, which have a fmall

hole drilled in each point to which they are faftened, and

others to them, till they hang fometimes as low as the point

of the chin. But, in this laft cafe, they cannot remove

them fo eafdy ; for, as to their own lip-ornaments, they can

take them out with their tongue, or fuck within, at plea-

fure. They alfo wear bracelets of the flielly beads, or

others of a cylindrical fliape, made of a fubftance like am-
ber ; with fuch alfo as are ufed in their ears and nofes. And
fo fond are they, in general, of ornament, that they Hick

any thing in their perforated lip ; one man appearing witli

two of our iron nails proje(5ting from it like prongs ; and

another endeavouring to put a large brafs button into it.

The men frequently paint their faces of a bright red, and

of a black colour, and fometimes of a blue, or leaden co-

lour ; but not in any regular figure ; and the women, in

fome mcaiure, endeavoured to imitate them, by pundluring

or llaining the chin with black, that comes to a point in

each check ; a pradice very fimilar to which is in fafliion

amongft
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amongfl: the females of Greenland, as we learn from Crantz *. 'r-s.

Their bodies are not painted, which may be owing to the ' « -t

fcarcity of proper materials ; for all the colours which they

brought to fell in bladders, were in very fmall quantities.

Upon the whole, I have no where feen favages who take

more pains than thefe people do, to ornament, or rather to

disfigure their perfons.

Their boats or canoes arc of two forts ; the one being

large and open, and the other fmall and covered. I men-
tioned already, that in one of the large boats were twenty

women, and one man, befides children. I attentively ex-

amined and compared the conftruftion of this, with Crantz's

defcription of what he calls the great, or women's boat in

Greenland, and found that they were built in the fame

manner, parts like parts, with no other difference than in

the form of the head and flern
;
particularly of the firft,

which bears fome refemblance to the head of a whale. The
framing is of (lender pieces of wood, over which the fkins

of feals, or of other larger fea-animals, arc ftrctched, to

compofe the outfide. It appeared alfo, that the fmall canoes

of thefe people are made nearly of the fame form, and of

the fame materials with thofc ufed by the Greenlanders f

and Efquimaux -, at leaft the difference is not material.

Some of thefe, as I have before obferved, carry two men.

They are broader in proportion to their length than thofe of

the Efquimaux ; and the head or fore-part curves fomcwhat

like the head of a violin.

The weapons, and inllruments for fifliing and hunting,

arc the very fame that are made ufe of by the Efquimaux and

Greenlanders ; and it is unneceffary to be particular in my

* Vo]. i, p. 138. t ^^^ Crantz, Vol. i. p 150

3 B 2 account
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1778- account of them, as they are all very accurately defcribed

._ ^^J' . by Crantz *. I did not fee a fingle one with thefe people

that he has not mentioned ; nor has he mentioned one that

they have not. For defenfive armour they have a kind of

jacket, or coat of mail, made of thin laths, bound together

with fmews, which makes it quite flexible, though fo clofe

as not to admit an arrow or dart. It only covers the trunk

of the body, and may not be improperly compared to a wo-

man's flays.

As none of thefe people lived in the bay where we an-

chored, or where any of us landed, we faw none of their

habitations ; and I had not time to look after them. Of their

domeilic utenfils, they brought in their boats fome round

and oval fhallow diflies of wood ; and others of a cylindical

fliapc much deeper. The fides were made of one piece,

bent round, like our chip-boxes, though thick, neatly

faftened v/ith thongs, and the bottoms fixed in with fmall

wooden pegs. Others were fmaller, and of a more elegant

fhape, fomewhat refembling a large oval butter-boat, with-

out a handle, but more fliallow, made from a piece of

wood, or horny fubllance. Thefe laft were fomeiimes

neatly carved. They had many little fquare bags, made
of the fame gut with their outer frocks, neatly orna-

mented with very minute red feathers interwoven with it,

in which were contained fome very fine finews, and bundles

of fmall cord, made from them, mort ingeniouily plaited.

They alfo brought many chequered balkcts, fo clofely.

wrought as to hold water ; fome wooden models of their

canoes ; a good many little images, four or five inches

long, either of wood, or ftuircd ; which were covered with

* Vol. i. p. 14.6. He has alfo given a reprefcntatlon of them on a plate there in-

icitedv

a bit
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a bit of fur, and ornamented with pieces of fmall quill fea- 1778-

thers, in imitation of their fhelly beads, with hair fixed on

their heads. Whether thefe might be mere toys for chil-

dren, or held in veneration, as reprefenting their deceafed

friends, and applied to fome fuperftitious purpofe, we could

not determine. But they have many inftruments made of

two or three hoops, or concentric pieces of wood, with a

crofs-bar fixed in the middle, to hold them by. To thefe are

fixed a great number of dried barnacle-fliells, with threads,

which ferve as a rattle, and make a loud noife, when they

fliake them. This contrivance feems to be a fubftitute for

the rattling-bird at Nootka ; and perhaps both of them are

employed on the fame occafions*.

With what tools they make their wooden utenfils, frames-

of boats, and other things, is uncertain ; as the only one

feen amongft them was a kind of ilone adze, made almoft

after the manner of thofe of Otaheitc, and the other iflands

of the Soutli Sea. They have a great many iron knives j

fome of which are ftraight ; others a little curved ; and

fome very fmall ones, fixed in pretty long handles, with the

blades bent upward, like fome of our Ihoemakers inftru-

ments. But they have flill knives of anotlier fort, which

are fometimes near two feet long, fliapcd almoft like a dag-

ger, with a ridge in the middle. Thefe they wear in

Ihcaths of fkins, hung by a thong round the neck, under

their robe ; and they are, probably, only ufed as weapons;

the other knives being apparently applied to other purpofes.

Every thing they have, however, is as well and ingenioufly

made, as if they were furniflied with the moft complete

tool-cheft ; and their fewing, plaiting of fmews, and fmall

* The rattling-ball found by Steller, wlio attended Beering in 174 1, at no great

tliftance from this Sound, feems to be for a fimilar ufe. See MuIIer, p. 256.

», n work
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1778- work on their little bags, may be put in competition with

^—-V ' the moft delicate manufactures found in any part of the

known world. In fliort, confidering the otherwile uncivi-

lized or rude ilate in which thefe people are, their Northern

fituation, amidfl a country perpetually covered with fnow,

and the wretched materials they have to work with, it ap-

pears, that their invention and dexterity, in all manual

works, is at leall equal to that of any other nation.

The food which we faw them eat, was dried fifli, and the

flcfli of fome animal, either broiled or roafled. Some of the

latter that was bought, feemed to be bear's flefli, but widi a

filliy tafte. They alfo eat the larger fort of fern-root, men-
tioned at Nootka, either baked, or drefTed in fome other way;

and fome of our people faw them eat freely of a fubftance

which they fuppofed to be the inner part of the pine bark.

Their drink is mod probably water; for in their boats they

brought fnow in the wooden vcfTels, which they fwallowed

by mouthfuls. Perhaps it could be carried withlefs trouble,

in thefe open veffels, than water itfclf. Their method of

eating feems decent and cleanly; for they always took care

to feparate any dirt that niight adhere to their victuals.

And though they fonictimes did eat the raw fat of fome fea

animal, they cut it carefully into mouthfuls, with their

fmall knives. The fame miglu be faid of their perfons,

v/hich, to appearance, were always clean and decent, with-

out greafc or dirt ; and the wooden vclFels, in which their

vi<5tuals arc probably put, were kept in excellent order
;

as well as their boats, which were neat, and free from

lumber.

Their language feems dillicult to be underflood at firft

;

not from any indiftinctnefs or confufion in their words and

founds, but from the various fignifications they have. For

they
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they appeared to ufe the very fame word, frequently, on

very different occafions ; though doubtlefs this might, if

our intercourfe had been of longer duration, have been

found to be a miftake on our fide. The only words I could

obtain, and for them I am indebted to Mr. Anderfon*, were

thofe that follow ; the firft of which was alfo ufed at Nootka,

in the fame fenfe ; though we could not trace an afiinity

between the two dialed:s in any other inftancc.

1778.
May.

Akafliou,
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broui^ht feveral pieces, and forae entire fkins of cubs; from "778." May.
which their fize could not be determined. We alfo found

the wolverene, or quickhatch, which had very bright co-

lours J a larger fort of ermine than the common one, which

is the fame as at Nootka, varied with a brown colour, and

with fcarcely any black on its tail. The natives alfo

brought the fkin of the head of fome very large animal j but

it could not be pofitively determined what it was; though,

from the colour and fhagginefs of the hair, and its unlike-

nefs to any land animal, we judged it might probably be
that of the large male urfme feal, or fea-bear. But one of
the moft beautiful fkins, and which fcems peculiar to this

place, as we never faw it before, is that of a fmall animal
about ten inches long, of a brown or rufly colour on the

back, with a great number of obfcurc whitifh fpecks ; and
the fides of a blueifh afli colour, alfo with a few of thcfe

fpecks. The tail is not above a third of the length of its

body, and is covered with hair of a whitifli colour at the

edges. It is no doubt the fame with thofe called fpotted

field mice, by Mr. Staihlin*, in his lliort account of the New
Northern Archipelago. But whether they be really of the

moufe kind, or a fquirrel, we could not tell, for want of per-

fedt fkins ; though Mr. Anderfon was inclined to think that

it is the fame animal defcribed under the name of the Cafan

marmot, by Mr. Pennant. The number of fkins we found
here, points out the great plenty of thefe feveral animals

juft mentioned ; but it is remarkable, that we neither faw
the flvins of the moofe nor of the common deer.

Of the birds mentioned at Nootka, we found here only

the white-headed eagle; the fliag; the alcyoti, or great king-

* In Iiis Account of Kodjak, p. 32 and 34.

Vol. II. 3 C fiflier,
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r???. fiflier, which had very fine bright colours ; and the hum-

ming-bird, which came frequently and flew about the lliip,

while at anchor ; though it can fcarcely live here in the

winter, which muft be very fevere. The water fowl were

geefe ; a fmall fort of duck, almoft like that mentioned

at Kerguelen*s Land ; another fort which none of us

knew ; and fome of the black feapyes, with red bills,

which we found at Van Diemcn's Land, and New Zea-

land. Some of the people who went on fliore, killed a

groufe, a fnipe, and fome plover. But though, upon the

whole, the water fowl were pretty numerous, efpecially

the ducks and geefe, which frequent the fhores, they

were fo fliy, that it was fcarcely poffible to get within fliot

;

fo that we obtained a very fmall i'upply of them as refrefli-

ment. The duck mentioned above, is as large as the com-

mon wild-duck, of a deep black colour, with a fliort pointed

tail, and red feet. The bill is white, tinged with red toward

the point, and has a large black fpot, almoft fquare, near

its bafe, on each fide, where it is alfo enlarged or diftended.

And on the forehead is a large triangular white fpot ; with

one ftill larger on the back part of the neck. The female

has much duller colours, and none of the ornaments of the

bill, except the two black fpots, which are obfcurc.

There is likewife a fpecies of diver here, which feems

peculiar to the place. It is about the fize of a partridge

;

has a fhort, black, comprcfTcd bill ; with the head and up-

per part of the neck of a brown black ; the reft of a deep

brown, obfcurcly waved with black, except the under-part,

which is entirely of a blackifli caft, very minutely varied

with white ; the otlicr (perhaps the female) is blacker

above, and whiter below. A fmall land bird, of the finch

kind, about the fiie of a yellow-hammer, was alfo found ;

but
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but was fufpedled to be one of thofe which change then- co- '778.

lour, with the feafon, and with their migrations. At this

time, it was of a duflcy brown colour, with a reddifh tail

;

and the fuppofed male had a large yellow fpot on the

crown of the head, with fome varied black on the upper

part of the neck; but the laft was on the breaft of the

female.

The only fifli we got, were fome torfk and halibut, which

were chiefly brought by the natives to fell ; and we caught

a few fculpins about the fhip ; with fome purplifli (lar-fifli,

that had feventeen or eighteen rays. The rocks were ob-

ferved to be almoft deftitute of fhell fifli ; and the only other

animal of this tribe feen, was a red crab, covered with fpines

of a very large fize.

The metals we faw were copper and iron ; both which,
particularly the latter, were in fuch plenty, as to conftitute

the points of moft of the arrows and lances. The ores, with

"which they painted themfelves, were a red, brittle, undluous

Qchre, or iron-ore, not much unlike cinnabar in colour; a

bright blue pigment, which we did not procure ; and black

lead. Each of thefe feems to be very fcarce, as they brought

very fraall quantities of the firft and lall, and feemed to

keep them with great care.

Few vegetables of any kind were feen ; and the trees

which chiefly grew here, were the Canadian and fpruce

pine, and fome of them tolerably large.

The beads and iron found amongft thcfe people, left no

room to doubt, that they muft have received them from

fome civilized nation. We were pretty certain, from cir-

cumftances already mentioned, that we were the firft Euro-

peans with whom they had ever communicated dirccTtly

;

3 C 2 and
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'^"^ ^^ remains only to be decided, from what quarter

«.

—

^—> they had got our manufaftures, by intermediate con-

veyance. And there cannot be the leaft doubt of their

having received thefe articles, through the intervention of

the more inland tribes, from Hudfon's Bay, or the fettle-

mcnts on the Canadian lakes ; unlefs it can be fuppofed

(which however is lefs likely) that the Ruffian traders, from

Kamtfchatka, have already extended their traffic thus far;

or at leafl; that the natives of their mod Eallerly Fox Iflands

communicate along the coaft, with thofe of Prince William's

Sound*.

As to the copper, thefe people feem to procure it them-

felves, or at moil it pafTes through few hands to them ; for

they ufed to exprefs its being in a fufficient quantity amongft

them, when they offered any to barter, by pointing to their

weapons ; as if to fay, that having fo much of this metal

of their own, they wanted no more.

It is, however, remarkable, if the inhabitants of this

Sound be fupplicd with European articles, by way of the

intermediate traffic to the Eaft coaft, that they fliould, in re-

turn, never have given to the more inland Indians any of

* There is a circumftance mentioned by Muller, in his account of Beering's voy-

age to the coaft of America in 1741, which feems to decide this queftion. His

people found iron at the Schumagin Iflands, as may be fairly prefumed from the fol-

lowing quotation. " Un feul homme avoitun couteau pendu a fa ceinture, qui parut

" fort fingulier a nos gens par fa figure. II ctoit long de huit pouces,et fort cpais, &
" large a I'endroit oii devoit ctrc la pointe. On ne peut favoir quel ctoit I'ufage de

" cet oulil." Decouvertes des Ruffes, p. 274.

If there was iron amongft the natives on this part of the American coaft, prior to

the difcovery of it by the Ruflians, and before there was any traffic with them carried

on from Kamtfchatka, what rcafon can there be to make the Icaft doubt of the people

cf Prince William's Sound, as well as thofe of Schumagin's Iflands, having got this

metal from the only probable fourcc, the European fettlements on the North Kaft coaft

of this continent ?

their
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their fea-otter flxins ; which would certainly have been feen, 1778.

fome time or other, about Hudfon's Bay. But, as far as I

know, that is not the cafe ; and the only method of account-

ing for this, muft be by taking into confideration the very

great diftance ; which, though it might not prevent Euro-

pean goods coming fo far, as being fo uncommon, might

prevent the fkins, which are a common article, from pall^

ing through more than two or three different tribes, who
might ufe them for their own clothing ; and fend others,

which they efteemed lefs valuable, as being of their own
animals, Eaflward, till they reach the traders from Europe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Progrefs along the Coaft.—Cape Elizabeth.—-Cape St,

Hermogenes,—Accounts of Beerings Voyage very de-

feSlive,—Point Banks.—Cape Douglas.— Cape Bede.—
Mount St. Augujlin,—Hopes of finding a Pajfage up

an Inlet.—The Ships proceed up it.—Indubitable Marks

of its being a River.—Named CooKs River.—Ihe Ships

return down it.—Various Vifits from the Natives.—
Lieutenant King lands^ and takes pofeffion oj the Coun-

ffy,,.^His Report.—The Rejolution runs aground on a

Shoal.— RefleEiions on the Difcovery of CooKs River,—
The co?jfiderable Tides in it accounted for,

1778. A FTER leaving Prince William's Sound, I fleered to

y^^li__j JLjl the South Weft, with a gentle breeze at North North
Wednef. 20. g^jr^ which, at four o'clock, the next morning, was fuc-

ceeded by a calm ; and foon after, the calm was fucceeded by

a breeze from South Weft. This frediening and veering to

North Weft, we ftill continued to ftretch to the South Weft,

and pafied a lofty promontory, fituated in the latitude of

59° 10', and the longitude of 207* 45'. As the diicovery of

it was connc<5led with the Princefs Elizabeth's birth-day, I

named it Cape Elizabeth. Beyond it we could fee no land ; fo

that, at firft, we were in hopes that it was the Weftcrn ex-

tremity of the continent ; but not long after, we faw our

miftake ; for frcfli land appeared in fight, bearing Weft

South Weft.

The
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1778
May

The wind, by this time, had increafed to a very ftrong '^778

gale, and forced us to a good diftance from the coaft. In —
the afternoon of the 22d, the gale abated ; and we flood to Friday 22.

the Northward for Cape Elizabeth ; which at noon, the next Saturday 23.

day, bore Weft, ten leagues diftant. At the fame time, a

new land was feen, bearing South 77° Weft, which was fup-

pofed to conneA Cape Elizabeth with the land we had feen

to the Weftward.

The wind continued at Weft, and I flood to the Southward

till noon the next day, when we were within three leagues Sunday 24*

of the coaft which we had difcovered on the 22d. It here

formed a point that bore Weft North Weft. At the fame

time, more land was feen extending to the Southward, as

far as South South Weft ; the whole being twelve or fifteen

leagues diftant. On it was feen a ridge of mountains co-

vered with fnow, extending to the North Weft, behind the

firft land, which we judged to be an ifland, from the very

inconfiderable quantity of fnow that lay upon it. This

point of land is fituated in the latitude of 58' 15', and in

the longitude of 207* 42' ; and by what I can gather

from the account of Beering's voyage, and the chart that

accompanies it in the Englifh edition*, I conclude, that ic

muft be what he called Cape St. Hermogenes. But the ac-

count of that voyage is fo very much abridged, and the

chart fo extremely inaccurate, that it is hardly poftible,

either by the one or by the other, or by comparing both to-

gether, to find out any one place which that navigator either

faw or touched at. Were I to form a judgment of Beer-

ing's proceedings on this coaft, I fliould fuppofe, that he fell

in with the continent near Mount Fair-weather. But I am.

* Captain Cook means Muller'sj of which a traofiation had been publifhed in-

London fome time before he failed..

by
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W^' by no means certain, that the bay to which I have sivcn his
May. J Q

< ^—' name, is the place where he anchored. Nor do I know, that

what I called Mount St. Elias, is the fame confpicuous

mountain to which he gave that name. And as to his

Cape Sc. Elias, I am entirely at a lofs to pronounce where
it lies.

On the North Eaft fide of Cape St. Hermogcnes, the coaft

turned toward the North Weft, and appeared to be wholly

unconnecTted with the land feen by us the preceding day. In

the chart above mentioned, there is here a fpacc, where
Beering is fuppofed to have feen no land. This alfo fa-

voured the later account publifhed by Mr. St^ehlin, who
makes Cape St. Hermogcnes, and all the land that Beering

difcovered to the South Weft of it, to be a cluftcr of iflands

;

placing St. Hermogcnes amongft thofe which are deftitute

of wood. What we now faw, feemed to confirm this

;

and every circumflance infpired us with liopes of finding

here a paflage Northward, without being obHgcd to proceed

any farther to the South Weft.

We were detained ofF the Cape, by variable light airs and

Monday 25. caluis, till two o'clock the next morning, when a breeze

fpringing up at North Eaft, we fleered North North Weft

along the coaft ; and foon found the land of Cape St. Her-

mogcnes to be an iftand, about fix leagues in circuit, fepa-

rated from the adjacent coaft by a channel one league

broad. A league and a half to the North of this iftand, lie

fomc rocks, above water j on the North Eaft fide of which

we had from thirty to twenty fathoms water.

At noon, the iftand of St. Hermogcnes bore South half

Eaft, eight leagues diftant ; and the land to the North Weft

of it, extended from South half Weft to near Weft. In this

.8 laft
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lafl; diredion it ended in a low point, now five leagues dif- '778-

tant, which was called Point Banks. The latitude of the fliip, ' ^J^—

'

at this time, was 58* 41', and its longitude 207° 44.'. In this

fituation, the land, which was fuppofed to connedt Cape

Elizabeth with this South Weft land, was in fight, bearing

North Weft half North. I fleered diredly for it ; and, on a

nearer approach, found it to be a group of high iflands and

rocks, entirely unconne6ted with any other land. They ob-

tained the name of Barren IJles from their very naked ap-

pearance. Their fituation is in the latitude of 59°, and in a

line with Cape Elizabeth and Point Banks ; three leagues

diftant from the former, and five from the latter.

I intended going through one of the channels that divide

thefe iflands ; but meeting with a ftrong current fetting

againft us, I bore up, and went to the leeward of them all.

Toward the evening, the weather, which had been hazy all

day, cleared up, and we got fight of a very lofty promon-

tory, whofe elevated fummit, forming two exceedingly high

mountains, was feen above the clouds. This promontory

I named Cape Douglas, in honour of my very good friend*

Dr. Douglas, canon of Windfor. It is fituated in the latitude

of 58° 56', and in the longitude of 206° 10' ; ten leagues to

the Weftward of Barren Ifles ; and twelve from Point Banks,

in the diredlion of North Weft by Weft half Weft.

Between this point and Cape Douglas, the coaft feemed

to form a large and deep bay ; which, from fome fmoke

that had been feen on Point Banks, obtained the name of

Stnokey Bay,

At day-break, the next morning, being the 26th, having Tuefday j6,

got to the Northward of the Barren Ifles, we difcovered more

land, extending from Cape Douglas to the North. It form-

VoL. II. 3D ed
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cd a chain of mountains of vaft height ; one of which, far

more confpicuous than the reft, was named Momu St. Au-

giiftin. The difcovcry of this land did not difcourage us

;

as it was fuppoled to be wholly unconncvTied with the land

of Cape Elizabeth. For, in a North North Eaft diredtion,

the fight was unlimited by every thing but the horizon. We
alfo thought, that there was a paflage to the North Weft,

between Cape Douglas and Mount St. Auguftin. In fliort,

it was imagined, that the land on our larboard, to the

North of Cape Douglas, was compofed of a group of iflands,

disjoined by fo many channels, any one of which we might

make ufe of according as the wind fhould ferve.

With thefe flattering ideas, having a frefh gale at North

North Eaft, we flood to the North Weft, till eight o'clock,

when we clearly faw that what we had taken for iflands

were fummits of mountains, every where connected by

lower land, which the hazinefs of the horizon had prevent-

ed us from feeing at a greater diftancc. This land was

every where covered with fnow, from the tops of the hills

down to the very fea-beach ; and had every oihcr appear-

ance of being part of a great continent. I was now fully

perfuaded that I fliould find no pafiiige by this mlet ; and my
perfevering in the fearch of it here, was more to fatisfy

other people, than to confirm my own opinion.

At tills time, Mount St. Auguftin bore North, 40° Weft,

three or four leagues diftant. This mountain is of a conical

figure, and of very confiderable height ; but it remains un-

determined whether it be an ifland, or part of the continent.

Finding, that nothing could be done to the Weft, we tacked,

and ftood over to Cape Elizabeth, under which we fetched

at half paft five in the afternoon. On the North fide of Cape

J Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, between it and a lofty promontory, named Cape

Bede*y is a bay, in the bottom of wliich there appeared to

be two fnug harbours. We flood well into this bay, where
we might have anchored in twenty-three fathoms water;

but as I had no fuch view, we tacked and flood to the Weft-

ward, with the wind at North, a very flrong gale, attended

by rain, and thick hazy weather.

The next morning the gale abated ; but the fame wea-

ther continued till three o'clock in the afternoon, when it

cleared up. Cape Douglas bore South Weft by Weft ; Mount
St. Auguftin Weft half South; and Cape Bede South, 15"

Eaft, five leagues diftant. In this fituation, the depth of

water was forty fathoms, over a rocky bottom. From Cape

Bede, the coafl trended North Eaft by Eafl, with a chain

of mountains inland, extending in the fame direcftion. The
land on the coafl was woody ; and there feemed to be no de-

ficiency of harbours. But what was not much in our fa-

vour, we difcovered low land in the middle of the inlet,

extending from North North Eaft, to North liaft by Eaft half

Eaft. However, as this was fuppofed to be an iftand, it did not

difcourage us. About this time, we got a light breeze

Southerly, and I fleered to the Weftward of this low land

;

nothing appearing to obflrudl us in that dire(R;ion. Our

foundings, durmg the night, were from thirty to twenty-

five fathoms.

On the 28th in the morning, having but very little wind, ThurfdayzS.

and obierving the fhip to drive to the Southward, in order

to flop her, I dropped a kedge-anchor, with an eight inch

hawfer bent to it. But, in bringing the fliip up, the hawfer

* In naming this, and Mount St. Auguftin, C.:pt:\in Cook was djredled by our

Calendar.

3 D 3 parted
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Ma' parted near the inner end ; and we loft both it and the an-

' ^ ' chor. For although we brought the fhip up with one of the

bowers, and fpent moft of the day in fweeping for them, it

was to no efFe6t, By an obfervation, we found our ftation

to be in the latitude of 59" 51'; the low land above men-

tioned extended from North Eaft to South, 75* Eaft ; the

neareft part two leagues diftant. The land on the Weftern

fhore was about feven leagues diftant, and extended from

South 2i^ Weft, to North 7° Eaft ; fo that the extent of the

inlet was now reduced to three points and a half of the

compafs } that is, from North half Eaft, to North Eaft. Be-

tween thefe two pcrints no land was to be feen. Here was

a ftrong tide fetting to the Southward out of the inlet. It

.

was the ebb, and ran between three and four knots in an

hour ; and it was low water at ten o'clock. A good deal of

fea-weed, and fome drift-wood, were carried out with the

tide. The water too had become thick like that in rivers

;

but we were encouraged to proceed by finding it as fait at

low water as the ocean. The ftrength of the flood-tide was

three knots j and the ftream ran up till four in the after-

noon.

As it continued calm all day, I did not move till eight

o*clock in the evening; when, with a light breeze at Eaft, we
weighed, and flood to the North, up the inlet. We had not

been long under fail, before the wind veered to the North,

increafing to a frcfli gale, and blowing in fqualls, with rain.

This did not, however, hinder us from plying up as long

as the flood continued j which was till near five o'clock the

Friday 29. ncxt momiug. We had foundings from thirty-five to

twenty-four fathoms. In this laft depth we anchored about

two leagues from the Eaftern fliore, in the latitude of 60° 8'

;

fome low land, that we judged to be an ifland, lying under

X the
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the Weftern lliore, extended from North half Weft, to North 1778.

Weft by North, diftant three or four leagues. . ^^y-^

The weather had now become fair and tolerably clear

;

fo that we could fee any land that might lie within our ho-
rizon j and in a North North Eaft dire(51:ion no land, nor any
thing to obftru(5t our progrefs, was vifible. Bur, on each
fide was a ridge of mountains, riling one behind another,

without the leaft feparation. I judged it to be low water

by the fliore, about ten o'clock ; but the ebb ran down
till near noon. The ftrength of it was four knots and a

half ; and it fell, upon a perpendicular, ten feet three

inches, that is, while we lay an anchor ; fo that there is

reafon to believe this was not the greateft fall. On the

Eaftern fliore we now faw two columns of fmokc, a fure

lign that there were inhabitants.

Atone in the afternoon we weighed, and plyed up under
double-reefed top-fails and courfes, having a very ftrong

gale at North North Eaft, nearly right down the inlet. We
llretched over to the Weftern fhore, and fetched within two
leagues of ,the South end of the low land, or ifland before

mentioned, under which I intended to have taken flicker till

the gale fliould ceafe. But falling fuddenly into twelve fa-

thoms water, from upward of forty, and feeing the appear-

ance of a ilioal ahead, fpitting out from the low land, I

tacked, and ftretched back to the Eaftward ; and anchored

under that fhore in nineteen fathoms water, over a bottom

of fmall pebble ftones.

Between one and two in the mornir. r of the "^oth, we ^ ,' "^ Saturday 30.

weighed again with the firft of the flood, the gale having,

by this time, quite abated, but ftill continuing contrary;

fo that we plied up till near icwcn. o'clock, when the tide

being
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»778. beincr done, we anchored in nineteen fathoms, under the
M.-.V. °

fame fliore as before. The North Weft pan of ir, forming

a bluff point, bore North, 20° Eaft, two leagues diflarit-, a

point on the other fl:iore oppofite to it, and nearly of the

fanfie height, bore North, 36' Weft ; our latitude, by obfer-

vacion, 60° 37'.

About noon, two canoes, with a man in each, came off

to the fliip, from near the place where wc had icen the

fmoke the preceding day. They laboured very hard in pad-

dling acrofs the ftrong tide ; and hefitated a litile before

they would come quite clofe ; but upon figns being made

to them, they approached. One of them talked a great deal

to no purpofe ; for we did not underftand a word he faid.

He kept pointing to the fliore, which we interpreted to be

an invitarion to go (hither. ! hey accepted a few trifles from

nie, which I conveyed to them from the quarter-gallery.

Thele men, in every refpecft, refembled the people we had

met with in Prince William's Sound as to their perfons and

drefs. Their canoes were alfo of the fame conftrucTt ion. One
of our vifiters had his face painted jet black, and fecmed to

have no beard ; but the other, who was more elderly, had

no paint, and a confiderable beard with a viliige much like

the common fort of the Prince William's people. There was
alfo fmoke fcen upon the flat Wellern lliore this day, from

whence we may infer, that thele lower fpots, and iflands, are

the only inhabited places.

When the flood made we weighed, and then the canoes

left us. I flood over to the Weftern fliore, with a frefh gale at

North North Eaft, and fetched under the point above men-
tioned. This, with the other on the oppofite fliore, con-

uaded the channel to the breadth of four leagues. Through

this
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this channel ran a prodigious tide. It looked frightful to '778.

us, who could not tell whether the agitation of the water v—^,—«j

was occafioned by the ftream or by the breaking of the

waves againrt rocks or Icinds. As we met with no fhoal, it

was concluded to be the former; but, in the end, we found

ourielves miftaken. I now kept the Weiiern fliore aboard,

it appearing to be the fafeft. Near the fliore we had a depth

of thirteen fathoms ; and two or three miles olF, forty and

upward. Ac eight in the evening, we anchored under a point

of land which bore North Eaft, three leagues diftant, in fif-

teen fathoms water. liere we lay during the ebb, which

run near five knotsin the hour.

Until we got thus far, the water had retained the fame

degree of faltnefs at low, as at high-water; and, at both pe-

riods, was as fall as that in the ocean. But now the marks

of a river difplayed thcmfclves. The water taken up this

ebb, when at the loweft, was found to be very confiderably

frelher, than any we had hitherto tafted ; infomuch that I

was convinced that we were in a large river, and not in a

ftrait, communicating with the Northern Teas. But as we
had proceeded thus far, I was defirous of having llronger

proofs ; and, therefore, weighed with the next flood in the

morning of the 31(1, and plied higher up, or rather drove Sunday 3K

up with the tide ; for we had but little wind.

About eight o'clock, we were vifited by feveral of the na-

tives, in one large, and feveral fmall canoes. The latter

carried only one perfon each ; and (ome had a paddle with a

blade at each end, after the manner of the Efquimaux. In-

the large canoes were men, women, and children. Before

they reached the Ihip, they difplayed a leathern frock upon

a long pole, as a fign, as\ve underflood it, of their peaceable

intentions^.
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»778' intentions. This frock they conveyed into the fliip, in re-

^^'
• turn for fome trifles which I gave them. I could obferve no

difTcrence between the perfons, drefs, ornaments, and boats

of thcfe people, and thofe of Prince William's Sound, ex-

cept that the fniall canoes were rather of a lefs fize, and

carried only one man. We procured from them fome of

their fur drefl^es, made of the fkins of fea-otters, martins,

hares, and other animals ; a few of their darts ; and a

fmall fupply of falmon and halibut. In exchange for

thefe they took old clothes, beads, and pieces of iron. We
found that they were in pofTeflion of large iron knives,

and of fky-bluc glafs beads, fuch as we had found amongfl

the natives of Prince William's Sound. Thefe latter they

feemed to value much, and confequently thofe which we

now gave them. But their inclination led them, efpecially,

to afk for large pieces of iron ; which metal, if I was not

much miftaken, they called by the name of goone; though,

like their neighbours in Prince William's Sound, they feem-

ed to have many fignifications to one word. They evident-

ly fpoke the fame language ; as the words keeta, nacma^

comka, and a few others of the moft common we heard in

that Sound, were alfo frequently ufcd by this new tribe.

After fpending about two hours between the one fhip and

the other, they all retired to the Weftern fhore

At nine o'clock, we came to an anchor, in fixtcen fathoms

water, about two leagues from the Weft fhore, and found

the ebb already begun. At its greateft ftrength, it ran only

three knots in the hour, and fell, upon a perpendicular, af-

ter we had anchored, twenty-one feet. The weather was

mifty, with drizling rain, and clear, by turns. At the clear

intervals, we faw an opening betwccji the moimtains on the

liaflern fliorc, bearing Eaft from the ftation of the (hips,

with
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with low land, which we fuppofed to be iflands lying be- '778.

tween us and the main land. Low land was allb feen to the

Northward, that feemed to extend from the foot of the

mountains on the one fide, to thofe on the other ; and, at

low water, we perceived large flioals ftretching out from
this low land ; fome of which were at no great diftance

from us. From thefe appearances, we were in fome doubt

whether the inlet did not take an Eafterly diredlion, through

the above opening ; or whether that opening was only a

branch of it, and the main channel continued its Northern

dire<5lion through the low land now in fight. The continu-

ation and direction of the chain of mountains on each fide

of it, llrongly indicated the probability of the latter fup-

pofition.

To determine this point, and to examine the fhoals, I dif-

patched two boats, under the command of the mafter ; and,

as foon as the flood-tide made, followed with the fliips: but,

as it was a dead calm, and the tide ftrong, I anchored, after

driving about ten miles in an Eaft diredlion. At the lowefl

of the preceding ebb, the water at the furface, and for near

a foot below it, was found to be perfedlly frefh ; retaining,

however, a confiderable degree of faltnefs at a greater

depth. Befides this, we had now many other, and but too

evident, proofs of being in a great river. Such as low

fliores ; very thick and muddy water; large trees, and all

manner of dirt and rubbifli, floating up and down with the

tide. In the afternoon, the natives, in feveral canoes, paid

us another vifit j and trafficked with our people for fome

time without ever giving us reafon to accufe them of any

a«5lof dithonetty.

Vol. II. 3 E At
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'778- At two o'clock next morning, being the iflof June, the

• '^r-^—t mafter returned, and reported that he found the inlet, or,

°" ^^
'* rather, river, contraded to the breadth of one league, by

low land on each fide, through which it took, a Northerly

direftion. He proceeded three leagues through this narrow

part, which he found navigable for the largeft fhips, being

from twenty to feventcen fathoms deep. The lead water,

at a proper diftance from the (hore and fhoals, was ten fa-

thoms ; and this was before he entered tlie narrow part.

While the ebb or llream run down, the water was per-

fedlly frefli ; but, after the flood made, it became brackifli

;

and, toward high water, very much fo, even as high up as

he went. He landed upon an iUand, which lies between

this branch and the Eaflern one ; and upon it faw fome cur-

rant buflies, with the fruit already fet ; and fome other

fruit-trees and buflies, unknown to him. The foil appeared

to be clay, mixed with fand. About three leagues beyond

the extent of his fearcli, or to the Northward of it, he ob-

ferved there was another feparation in the Eaftern chain of

mountains, through which lie luppofed the river took a

North Eaft direction j but it feemed rather more probable

that this was only another branch, and that the main chan-

nel kept its Northern direcftion, between the two ridges or

chains of mountains before mentioned. He found that

tliefe two ridges, as they extended to the North, inclined

more and more to each other, but never appeared to clofe ;

nor was any elevated land fcen between them, only low
land, part woody, and part clear.

All hopes of finding a paflage were now given up. But

as the ebb was almoft fpcnt, and we could not return againfl:

the flood, I thought 1 might as well take the advantage of

the
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the latter, to get a nearer view of the Eaftern branch ; and, '77?-
Ju;ie.

by that means, finally to determine whether the low land on

the Baft fide of the river was an ifland, as we had fuppofed,

or not. With this purpofe in view, we weighed with the

firft of the flood, and, having a faint breeze at North Eafl,

flood over for the Eailern fliore, with boats ahead, founding.

Our depth was from twelve to five fathoms ; the bottom a

hard gravel, though the water was exceedingly muddy. At

eight o'clock, a frefh breeze fprung up at Eaft, blowing in

an oppofite dire(5lion to our courfe ; fo that I defpaired of

reaching the entrance of the river, to which we were ply-

ing up, before high-water. But thinking that what the fliips

could not do, might be done by boats, I difpatchcd two,

under the command of Lieutenant King, to examine the

tides, and to make fuch other obfervations as might give us

fome infight into the nature of the river.

At ten o'clock, finding the ebb begun, I anchored in nine

fathoms water, over a gravelly bottom. Obferving the tide

to be too fl:rong for the boats to make head againft it, I made
a fignal for them to return on board, before they had got

half way to the entrance of the river they were fent to ex-

amine, which bore from us South 80° Eaft, three leagues

diftant. The principal information gained by this tide's

work, was the determining that all the low land, which we
had fuppofed to be an ifland or ifland s, was one continued

tra(5t, from the banks of the great river, to the foot of the

mountains, to which it joined ; and that it terminated at the

South entrance of this Eaflern branch, which I fliall difl;in-

guiih by the name of River Tiaiiagain. On the North fide of

this river, the low land again begins, and flretches out

from the foot of the mountains, down to tlie banks of the

great river; fo that, before the river Turnagain, it forms a

3 E 2 large
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. large bay, on the South fide of which we were now at an-

_"I' . chor ; and where we had from twelve to five fathoms, from

half-flood to high-water.

After we had entered the bay, the flood fet ftrong into the

river Turnagain ; and ebb came out with ftill greater force

;

the water falling, while we lay at anchor, twenty feet upon

a perpendicular. Thefe circumftances convinced me, that

no paflage was to be expedled by this fide river, any more

than by the main branch. However, as the water during

the ebb, though very confiderably freflier, had ftill a ftrong;

degree of fahnefs, it is but reafonable to fuppofe, that both

thefe branches are navigable by fliips, much farther than

we examined them ; and that by means of this river, and its

feveral branches, a very extenfive inland communication lies

open. We had traced it as high as the latitude of 61° 30',

and the longitude of 2 1 o" ; which is feventy leagues, or more,

from its entrance, without feeing the leaft appearance of its

fource.

If the difcovery of this great river*, which promifes to

vie with the moft confidcrable ones already known to be

capable of extenfive inland navigation, fhould prove of ufe

cither to the prefent, or to any future age, the time we fpent

in it ought to be the Icfs regretted. But to us, who had a

much greater object; in view, the delay thus occafioned was-

an efl^cntial lofs. The feafon was advancing apace. We
knew not how far we might have to proceed to the South;

and we were now convinced, that the continent of North

America extended farther to the Weft, than, from the mo-

* Captain Cook having here left a blank which he had not filled up with any parti-

cular name. Lord Sandwich direclcd, with the grcateft propriety, tiiat it Ihould be

called Ceok'i Rivtr.

dern
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dern moft reputable charts, we had reafon to expecfl. This '778-
June.

made the txirtence of a paflage into Baffin's or Hudfon's

Bays lefs probable ; or; at leait, fhewed it to be of greater

extent. It was a fatisfa(5tion to me, however, to reflect:,

that, if I 'had not examined this very conliderable inlet,

it would have been afTumed, by fpeculative fabricators of

geography, as a fa6t, that it communicated with the fea to

the North, or with Baffin's or Hudfons Bay to the Eafl; and

been marked, perhaps, on future maps of the world, with

greater precifion, and more certain figns of reality, than

the invifible, becaufe imaginary, Straits of de Fuca, an4 de

Fonte.

In the afternoon, I fent Mr. King again, with two armed

boats, with orders to land, on the Northern point of the

low land, on the South Kaft fide of the river ; there to dif-

play the flag ; to take poffeffion of the country and river, in

his Majefty's name ; and to bury in the ground a bottle,

containing fome pieces of Englifli coin, of the year 1772,

and a paper, on which was infcribed the names of our fhips,

and the date of our difcovery. In the mean time, the fhips

were got under fail, in order to proceed down the river. The

wind ftill blue frefli, Eafterly ; but a calm enfued, not long

after we were under way ; and the flood-tide meeting us off

the point where Mr. King landed (and which thence got the

name of Point Pojpjftrn), we were obliged to drop anchor in

fix fathoms water,, with the point bearing South, two miles

diftant.

When Mr. King returned, he informed me, that as. he ap-

proached the fhore, about twenty of the natives made their

appearance, with their arms extended
;
probably, to exprefs'

thus their peaceable difpofition, and to fhew that they were-

4, without'
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'778- without weapons. On Mr. King's, and the gentlemen with

v_
""'

, ,

. him, landing, with mufquets in their hands, they feemed

alarmed, and made figns expreflive of their requeft to lay

them down. This was accordingly done ; and then they

fufFercd the gentlemen to walk up to them, and appeared to

be cheerful and fociable. They had with them a few pieces

of frefh falmon, and feveral dogs. Mr. Law, furgeon of the

Difcovery, who was one of the party, having bought one of

the latter, took it down toward the boat, and fliot it dead, in

their fight. This feemed to furprize them exceedingly;

and, as if they did not think themfelves fafe in fuch com-

pany, they walked away ; but ir was foon after difcovered,

that their fpears, and other weapons, were hid in the buflies

clofe behind them. Mr. King alfo informed me, that the

ground was fwampy, and the foil poor, light, and black. It

produced a few trees and flirubs ; fuch as pines, alders,

birch, and willows ; rofe and currant buflies ; and a little

grafs ; but they faw not a finglc plant in flower.

We weighed anchor, as foon as it was high water; and,

with a faint breeze Southerly, ftood over to the Weil; fliore,

where the return of the flood obliged us to anchor early next

Tuefday 2. morning. Soon after, feveral large, and fome fmall canoes,

with naiives, came off, who bartered their fkins ; after

which they fold their garments, till many of them were

quite naked. Amongft others, they brought a number of

white hair or rabbit fkins; and very beautiful reddifli ones

of foxes ; but there were only two or three flcins of otters.

They alfo fold us fome pieces of falmon and halibut. They

preferred iron to every thing clfe olfercd to them in ex-

change. The lip-ornaments did not feem fo frequent

amongft them, as at Prince William's Sound ; but they had

more of thofe which pafs through the nofe, and, in general,

thefe
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thefe were alfo much longer. They had, however, a greater "773.

quantity of a kind of white and red embroidered work on <-—,—-^

fome parts of their garments, and on other things, fuch as

their quivers, and knife-cafes.

At half part ten, we weighed with the firfl of the ebb. and

having a gentle breeze at South, plied down the river ; in

the doing of which, by the inattention and neglecT: of the

man at the lead, the Refolution ftruck, and ftuck fad on a

bank, that lies nearly in the middle of the river, and about

two miles above the two projecting bluff points before men-

tioned. 1 his bank was, no doubt, the occafion of that very

flrong rippling, or agitation of the ftream, which we had

obferved when turning up the river. There was not lefs than

twelve feet depth of water about the fhip, at the lowed of the

ebb; but other parts of the bank were dry. As foon as the

lliip came aground, I made a fignal for the Difcovery to an-

chor. She, as I afterward underftood, had been near afliore

on the Welt fide of the bank. As the flood tide came in, the

fliip floated ofl^, foon after five o'clock in the afternoon, with-

out receiving the leaft damage, or giving us any trouble ;

and, after ftanding over to the Weft lliore, into deep wa-

ter, we anchored to wait for the ebb, as the wind was flill

contrary.

We weighed again with the ebb, at ten o'clock at night;

and, between four and five next morning, when the tide was vvednef. 3.

finifhed, once more call anchor about two miles below the

bluff point, on the Weft fliore, in nineteen fathoms wa'er. A
good many of the natives came off, when we were in this

ftation, and attended upon us all the morning. Their com-

pany was very acceptable ; for they brought with them a

large quantity of very fine falmon, which they exchanged for

2 fuch
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s__
-'-'

> ready for drying ; and feveral hundred weight of it was pro-

CHied for the two Ihips.

In the afternoon, the mountains, for the firft time lince

our entering the river, were clear of clouds ; and we difco-

vered a volcano in one of thofe on the Welt fide. It is in the

latitude of 60° 23'; and is the iirfi high nunintain to the

North of Mount St. Auguftine. The volcano is on that fide

of it that is next the river, and not tar from the fummit. It

did not now make any ftriking appear i.ce, emitting only a

white fmoke, but no fire.

The wind remaining Southerly, we continued to tide it

Fridays. down the river; and, on the 5th, in the morning, coming

to the place where we had loft our kedge-anchor, made an

attempt to recover it, but without fuccefs. Before we left

this place, fix canoes came off from the Eaft fliore; fome

conducffed by one, and others by two men. They remained

at a little diftance from the fhips, viewing tliem, with a

kind of filent furprizc, at leaft half an liour, without ex-

changing a fmgle word with us, or with one another. At

length, they took courage, and came along fide; began to

barter with our people; and did nt't ie.ive us lill they had

parted with every thing they brought wirh them, confining

of a few fkins and fome falmon. And heie it may not be

improper to remark, that all the people we had met witl> in

this river, Iccmed, by every ftrikinsi; inftauce of rcfem-

blance, to he of the lame nadon with thofe wlio inhabit

Prince V\ illiam's Sound, but difFeiing ellentially from thofe

of Nootka, or King George's Sound, both in their perfons

and language. The language of thefe is rather more gut-

tural ;
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tural J bur, like the others, they fpeak (Irongly and diftinft,

in words which feem fentenccs.

I have before obferved, that they are in poflcflion of iron ;

that is, they have the points of their fpears and knives of

this metal ; and fome of the former are alfo made of copper.

Their fpears are like our fpontoons; and their knives, which

they keep in fheaths, are of a confiderable length. Thcfc

with a few glafs beads, are the only things we faw amongft

them that were not of their own manufacture. I have al-

ready offered my conjc^ftures from whence they derive their

foreign articles ; and fliall only add here, that, if it were

probable that they found their way to them from fuch of

their neighbours with whom the Ruffians may have efla-

bliflied a trade, I will be bold to fay, the Ruffians them-

felves have never been amongft them : for if that had been

the cafe, we fhould hardly have found them clothed in fuch

valuable flcins as thofe of the fea-otter.

There is not the leaft doubt, that a very beneficial fur

trade might be carried on with the inhabitants of this vaft

coaft. But unlefs a Northern paffage fliould be found prac-

ticable, it feems rather too remote for Great Britain to re-

ceive any emolument from it. It muft, however, be ob-

ferved, that the mod valuable, or rather the only valuable

fkins, I faw on this Weft fide of America, were thofe of the

fea-otter. All their other iTcins feemed to be of an inferior

quality
;

particularly thofe of their foxes and martins. It

muft alfo be obferved, that moft of the fkins, which we pur-

chafed, were made up into garments. However, fome of

thefe were in good condition ; but others were old and ragged

enough ; and all of them very loufy. But as thcfe poor

people make no other ufe of fkins but for clothing them-

VoL. II. 3 F felvcs,
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':78- fclvcs, it cannot be fuppofcd that they are at the trouble of
June. r 1

.J drcfling more or them than are necefTary for this purpofe.

And, perhaps, this is the chief ufe for which tliey kill the

animals ; for the fea and the rivers feem to fupply them

with their principal articles of. food. It would, probably,

be much otherwife, were they once habituated to a conftant

trade with foreigners. This intercourfe would increafe their

wants, by introducing them to an acquaintance with new

luxuries ; and, in order to be enabled to purchafe thefe, they

would be more alFiduous in procuring flcins, which they

would foon difcover to be the commodity moft fought for;

and a plentiful fupply of which, I make no doubt, would

be had in the country.

It will appear, from what has been faid occafionally of the

tide, that it is confiderablc in this river, and contributes very

much to facilitate the navigation of it. It is high water in

the ftream, on the days of the new and full moon, between

two and three o'clock; and the tide rifes, upon a perpendi-

cular, between three and four fathoms. The reafon of the

tide's being greater here, than at other parts of this coaft,

is eafily accounted for. The mouth of the river being fitu-

atcd in a corner of the coaft, the flood that comes from the

ocean is forced into it by both fliorcs, and by that means

fwells the tide to a great height. A view of the chart will

illuftrate this.

The variation of the compafs was 25° 40' Eaft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vir.

Difcoveries after leavmg Cook's River.—IJla?td ofSt. Her-
mogenes.—Cape Tf^hitftwday.—Cape Greville.— Cape

Barnabas.—Tivo- headed Point.—Trinity Ifand.—Beer-

ifigs Foggy Ifand.—A beautiful bird defcribed,—Ko~
diak and the Schumagin Ifands.—A Rujfun Letter

brought on board by a Native.—Conjectures about it.—
Rock Pcifit.—Halibut Ifand.—A Volcano Mou7itain.—
Providential Efcape.—Arrival of the Ships at Oona-

lafchka.—Intercourfe with the Natives there.—An^
other Ruffian Letter.—Samganoodha Harbour defcribed.

AS foon as the ebb tide made in our favour, we weighed, V'^-O » June.

and, with alight breeze, between Weft South Weft, and 'r—'——

'

Friday c.

South South Weft, pHed down the river, till the flood obliged us

to anchor again. At length, about one o'clock, next morning, a Saturday 6.

frefh breeze fprung up at Weft, with which we got under fail,

and, at eight, pafTed the Barren Iflands, and ftretched away
for Cape St. Hermogenes. At noon, this Cape bore South

South Eaft, eight leagues diftant; and the paflage between

the ifland of that name, and the main land, bore South.

For this paflage I fleered, intending to go tlirough it.

But foon after the wind failed us ; and we had baffling

light airs from the Eaftward ; fo that I gave up my de-

fign of carrying the lliips between the Ifland and the

main,

3 F a Ac
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• /-s- At tliis time, wc faw feveral columns of fmoke, on the

1

"'''
' coafl: of the continent, to the Northward of the pafTage j

and, mod probably, they were meant as fignals to attra(5t

us thither. Here the land forms a bay, or perhaps a har-

bour ; off the North Wed point of which lies a low, rocky

illand. There are alfo fome other iflands of the fame ap-

pearance, fcattered along the coaft, between this place and

Point Banks.

At eight in the evening, the ifland of St. Hermogenes ex-

tended from South half Eaft, to South South Eaft, a quarter

Eaftj and the rocks that lie on the North fide of it bore

South Eaft, three miles diftant. hi this fituation, we had

forty fathoms water over a bottom of fand and fliells. Soon

after, on putting over hooks and lines, we caught feveral

halibut.

At midnight, being pad the rocks, we bore up to the

Sunday 7. Southward; and, at noon, St. Hermogenes bore North,

four leagues diftant. At this time, the Southernmoft point

of the main land, w-ithin or to the Weftward of St. Hermo-

genes, lay North half Weft, diftant five leagues. This pro-

montory, which is fituated in the latitude of 58° 15', and in

• the longitude of ^07° 24', was named, after the day, Qipe

Jf'hltfnnJaw A large bay, which lies to the Weft of it, ob-

tained the name of WhitfuntiJe Bay. The land on the Eaft

fide of this bay, of which Cape Whitfunday is the Southern

point, and Point Banks the Northern one, is, in all re-

fpe^ls, like the ifland of St. Hermogenes; fcemingly def-.

titiue of wood, and partly free from fnow. It was fup-

pofcd to be covered with a mofly fubftance, that gave it a

brownifli eaft. There were fome reafons to think it was

an ifland. If this be fo, the laft mentioned bay is only

2 the
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the ftrait or pafTaee that feparates it from the main '778-
June.

land. '—-V

—

Between one and two in the afternoon, the wind, which

had been at North Eaft, fliifted at once to the Southward.

It was unfcttled till fix, when it fixed at South, which was

the very direftion of our courfe ; fo that we were obliged to

ply up the coaft. The weather was gloomy, and the air

dry, but cold. We flood to the Eaflward till midnight; then

tacked, and flood in for the land ; and, between feven and

eight in the morning of the 8th, we were within four miles Mondays-

of it, and not more than half a league fiom fome funken

rocks, which bore Wefl South Weft. In this fituation we
tacked in thirty-five fathoms water, the illand of St. Hermo-

genes bearing North, 20° Eaft, and the Southernmoft land in

fight, South.

In ftanding in for this coaft, we crofled the mouth of

Whitfuntidc Bay, and faw land all round the bottom of it

;

fo that either the land is connected, or elfe the points lock

in, one behind another. I am more inclined to think, that

the former is the cafe ; and that the land, Eaft of the bay,

is a part of the continent. Some fmall iflands lie on the

Weft of the bay. The fca- coaft to the Southward of it is ra-

ther low, with projedling rocky points, between which arc

fmall bays or inlets. There was no wood, and biu little

fnow upon the coaft; but the mountains, which lie at fome

diftance inland, were wholly covered with the latter. We flood

oflf till noon ; then tacked, and flood in for the land. The la-

titude, at this time, was 57' 52;' ; Cape St. Hermogenes bore

North, 30° Weft, eight leagues diftant; and the Southern-

moft part of the coaft in fight, the fame that was feen be-

fore, bore South Weft, ten leagues diftant. The land here

forms a point, which was named Cape Grevillc. It lies in

the
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j7:8- the latitude of 57" 33', and in the longitude of iicy" 15'

;

*—-.-— and is diflant fifteen leagues from Cape St. Hermogenes, in

the direction of South, 1
7° Weft.

Tuefday9. The thrce followine days we had almoft conftant mifty
Wednef. ic.

o y j

Thuridayn. wcathcr, With drizzhng rain; fo that we feldom had a fight

of the coaft. The wind was South Eaft by South, and South

South Eaft, a gentle breeze, and the air raw and cold. With

tliis wind and weather, we continued to ply up the coaft,

making boards of fix or eight leagues each. The deptii of

water was from thirty to fifty-five fathoms, over a coarfe,

black fandy bottom.

The fog clearing up, with the change of the wind to South

Friday 12. Weft, in the evening of the 12th, we had a fight of the land

bearing Weft, twelve leagues diftant. We flood in for it

early next morning. At noon we were not above three

miles from it ; an elevated point, which obtained the name
of Cape Biinwbas, lying in the latitude of 57' 13' bore North

North Eaft half Eaft, ten miles diftant; and the coaft extended

from North, 42" Eaft, to Weft Soutli V\'cft. The North Eaft

extreme was loft in a haze ; but, the point to the South Weft,

whofe elevated fummit terminated in two round hills; on

that account was called 'T'wo headed Point. This part of the

coaft, in which are feveral Imall bays, is compofed of high

hills and deep vallies ; and in fome places we could fee the

tops of other hills, beyond thofe that form the coaft ; which

was but little incumbered with fnow, but had a very barren

appearance. Not a tree or bufli was to be feen upon it ; and,

in general, it had a brownilh hue, probably the ci^zd: of a

molly covering.

I continued to ply to the South Weft by Weft, a.s the coaft

trended ; and, at fix in the evening, being midway between

6 CafC
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Cape Barnabas and Two-headed Point, and two lea^^ues |778'
r "

June.

from the ftiore, the depth of water was fixty two fathoms. ' ^-—

i

From this flation, a lov/ point of land made its appearance

beyond Two-headed Point, bearing South, 69° Wefl ; and,

without it, other land that had the appearance of an ifland,

bore South, 59* Weft.

At noon, on the 13th, being in latitude s(>' 49'> Cape St. Bar- Suurdayij.

nabas bore North, ^2* Eaft ; Two-headed Point North, 14"

Weft, fevcn or eight miles diftant; and the coaft of the con-

tinent extended as far as South, yai." Weft ; and the land feen

the preceding evening, and fuppofed to be an ifland, now
appeared like two iflands. From whatever quarter 1 wo--

headed Point was viewed, it had the appearance of being an

illand; or elfe it is a peninfula, on each fide of which the

Ihore forms a bay. The wind ftill continued Wefterly, a

gentle breeze ; the weather rather dull and cloudy, and the

air fharp and dry. .

We were well up with the Southernmoft land nest morn- Sunday 14.;

ing, and found it to be an ifland, which was named Trinity

IJlandi Its greatcft extent is fix leagues in the diredlion of

Eaft and Weft. Each end is elevated naked land, and in

the middle it is low ; fo that, at a diftance, from fome points

of view, it afliimes the appearance of two iflands. It lies in

the latitude of ^6° 36' and in the longitude of 205'; and be-

tween two and three leagues from the continent; which

fpace is interfperfed with fmall iilands and rocks ; but there

feemed to be good paflTage enough, and alfo fafe anchorage, .

At firft, we were inclined to think, that this was Beering's

Foggy IJland^ \ but its fituation fo near the main docs not fuic

his chart.

* Tumanrtoi-ojlrow, c'eft-a-dire, L'ijle Nebuleufe. Muller, p. 261.

At
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'778- At eight in the evcnin?, we flood in for the land, till we
June. o °

.

'

were within a league of the above-mentioned fmall iflands.

The WeRernmoft part of the continent now in fight, being a

low point facingTrinity Ifland, and which we called CapcTr'mi-

ly, now bore Weft North V/cft. Inthis fituation, having tacked

in fifty-four fathoms water, over a bottom of black fand,

we flood over for the ifland, intending to work up between

it and the main. The land to the Weftward of Two-headed

Point, is not fo mountainous as it is to the North Eaft of it,

nor does fo much fnow lie upon it. There are, however,

a good many hills confidcrably elevated; but they are dif-

joined by large traces of flat land that appeared to be per-

fectly dcflitute of wood, and very barren.

As we were ftanding over toward the ifland, we met two

men in a fmall canoe, paddling from it to the main. Far

from approaching us, they fcemcd rather to avoid it. The

wind now began to incline to the South ; and v»re had rea-

fon to expec% that it would foon be at South Eafl. Expe-

rience having taught us, that a South Eaflerly wind was

here generally, if not always, accompanied by a thick fog,

I was afraid to venture through between the ifland and the

continent, left the pailage fliould not be accompliflied before

night, or before the thick weather came on; when we fliould

be obliged to anclior, and, by that means, lofe the advan-

tage of a fair wind. Thefe reafons induced me to ftretch

out to fea ; and we paflx^d two or three rocky iflots that lie

near the Eafl end of Trinity Ifland. At four in the after-

noon, having weathered the ifland, we tacked, and fleered

Weft, Southerly, with a frcfli gale at South South Kaft
;

which, before midnight, veered to the South Eaft ; and was,

as ufual, attended with mifly, drizzling, rainy weather.

By
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By the courfe we fleered all niffht, I was in hopes of fall- ^779-
' «-> i

June.

ing in with the continent in the morning. And, doubtlefs, ^

—

.—

>

we fhould have feen it, had the weather been, in the leaft,
*"' ^^ '"'

dear ; but the fog prevented. Seeing no land at noon, and

the gale increafing, with a thick fog and rain, I fleered Weft

North Weft, under fuch fail as we could eafily haul the

wind with; being fully fenfible of the danger of running

before a ftrong gale in a thick fog, in the vicinity of an un-

known coaft. It was, however, necelTary to run forae rifk

when the wind favoured us ; for clear weather, we had

found, was generally accompanied with winds from the

Weft.

Between two and three in the afternoon, land was feen

through the fog, bearing North Weft, not more than three

or four miles diftant. Upon this, we immediately hauled

up South, clofe to the wind. Soon after, the two courfes

were fplit, fo that we had others to bring to the yards ;

and feveral others of our fails received confidcrable da-

mage. At nine, the gale abated ; the weather cleared up

;

and we got fight of the coaft again, extending from Weft by

South to North Weft, about four or five leagues diftant. On
founding, we found a hundred fathoms water, over a muddy
bottom. Soon after, the fog returned, and we faw no more

of the land all night.

At four next morning, the fog being now difpcrfed, we Tuefday i5.

found ourfelvcs in a manner fiTiroundcd by land; the con-

tinent, or what was fuppofed to be the continent, extending

from Weft South Weft to North Eaft by North ; and fome

elevated land bearing South Eaft half South; by eftimation

eight or nine leagues diftant. The North Eaft extreme of

the main was the fame point of land that we had fallen in

Vol. II. 3 G with
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'778- with during the fog; and we named it Foggy Cape. It lies

i_
""^'

' in latitude 56° 31'. At this time, having had but little wind

all night, a breeze fprung up at North Weft. "With this we
flood to the Southward, to make the land, feen in that di-

redtion, plainer.

At nine o'clock, we found it to be an ifland of about nine

leagues in compafs; lying in the latitude of 56° 10', and in

the longitude of 202° 45' ; and it is diftinguiflied in our chart

by the name of Foggy IJland; having reafon to believe, from

its lituation, that it is the fame which had that name givcri

to it by Beering. At the fame time, three or four iflands,

lying before a bay, formed by the coaft of the main land,

bore North by Weft ; a point, with three or four pinnacle

rocks upon it, which was called Pinnacle Pointy bore North

Weft by Weft ; and a clufter of fmall iflots, or rocks, lying

about nine leagues from the coaft, South South Eaft.

At noon, when our latitude was 56° 9', and our longitude

201" 45', thefc rocks bore South, 58° Eaft, ten miles diftant

;

Pinnacle Point, North North Weft, diftant feven leagues;

the neareft part of the main land North Weft by Weft, fix

leagues diftant ; and the moft advanced land to the South

Weft, which had the appearance of being an ifland, bore

Weft, a little Southerly. In the afternoon, we had little or no

wind ; fo that our progrcfs was inconfidcrable. At eight in

the evening, the coaft extended from South Weft to North

North Eaft ; the neareft part about eight leagues diftant.

Wcdnei'. 17. On the 17th, the wind was between Weft and North Weft^

a gentle breeze, and fometimes almoft calm. The weather

was clear, and the air Iliarp and dry. At noon, the conti-

nent extended from South Weft to North by Eaft ; the near-

eft part fcvcn leagues diftant. A large group of iflands lying

2 about
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about the fame diftance from the contincnr, extended from '778-

South 26° Weft, to South 52" Weft. . \J^Z^

It was calm great part of the i8th ; and the weather was Thurfdayis.

clear and pleafant. We availed ourfelves of this, by making
obfervations for the longitude and variation. The latter was
found to be 21° 27' Eaft. There can be no doubt that there

is a continuation of the continent between Trinity Illand

and Foggy Cape, which the thick weather prevented us

from feeing. For fome diftance to the South Weft of that

Cape, this country is more broken or rugged than any part

we had yet feen, both with refpedl to the hills themfelves,

and to the coaft, which feemed full of creeks, or fmall in-

lets, none of which appeared to be of any great depth. Per-

haps, upon a clofer examination, fome of the projecting

points between thefe inlets will be found to be iflands. Every

part had a very barren afpedt ; and was covered with fnow,

from the fummits of the higheft hills, down to a very fmall

diftance from the fea-coaft.

Having occafion to fend a boat on board the Difcovery,

one of the people in her fhot a very beautiful bird of the

awk kind. It is fomewhat lefs than a duck and of a black

colour, except the fore-part of the head, which is white;

and from above and behind each eye arifes an elegant yel-

lowifli- white creft, revolved backward as a ram's horn. The
bill and feet are red. It is, perhaps, the a/ca moiiochroa of

Steller, mentioned in the Hiftory of Kamtfchatka*. I think

the firft of thefe birds was feen by us, a little to the South-

ward of Cape St. Hermogenes. From that time, we gene-

rally faw fome of them every day ; and fomcrimes in large

* P. 153. Eng. Tranf.

3 G 2
- flocks.
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'773. flocks. Befides thefc, we daily faw mofl of the other fea-

^^....v-^ birds, that arc commonly found in other Northern oceans ;

fuch as gulls, Ihags, puflins, fhecrvvaters ; and fometimes

ducks, geefe, and fwans. And fcldoni a day paflTed without

feeing feals, whales, and other large fifli.

In the afternoon, we got a light breeze of wind Southerly,

•which enabled us to fleer Weft, for the channel that appear-

ed between iheiflands and the continent; and, at day break

Friday 19. ^cxt moming, we were at no great diftance from it, and

found feveral other illands, within thofe already feen by us,

of various extent both in height and circuit. But between

thefe laft iflands, and thofe before feen, there feemed to be

a clear channel, for which I fleered, being afraid to keep

the coaft of the continent aboard, left we fliould miftakc

fome point of it for an ifland, and, by that means, be drawn

into fome inlet, and lofe the advantage of the fair wind,

which at this time blew.

I therefore kept along the Southernmoft chain of iflands

;

and at noon we were in the latitude of 55* 18', and in the

narroweft part of the channel, formed by them and thofe

which lie along the continent, where it is about a league

and a half, or two leagues over. The largeft iiland in this

group was now on our left, and is diftinguilhed by the name
of Ko.'iiak *, according to the information we afterward re-

ceived. I left the reft of them without names. I believe

them to be the fame that Bccring calls Schumagin's

Iflands -j-; or thofe iflands which he called by that name, to

be a part of them ; for this group is pretty extenfivc. We

* Sec an Account of Kodiak, in Stxhlin's New Northern ArchipeLigo,

p. 30-39.

t Sec MuWcT'i D(cou-utrUi dss Ru^s, p. 262—277.

faw
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faw iflands as far to the Southward as an illand could be '778.

feen. They commence in the longitude of 200° 15' Eaft, and v—d.
extend a degree and a half, or two degrees, to theWeftward.

I cannot be particular ; as we could not diftinguifli all the

iflands from the coaftof the continent. Moft of thefe iflands

are of a good height, very barren and rugged ; abounding

with rocks and ftcep cliffs, and exhibiting other romantic

appearances. There are feveral fnug bays and coves about

them ; ftreams of frefli water run from their elevated parts ;

fome drift wood was floating around ; but not a tree or huilx

was to be feen growing on the land. A good deal of fnow ilill

lay on many of them; and the parts of the continent, which

lliewed themfelves between the innermoft iflands, were quite

covered with it.

At four in the afternoon, we had pafTed all the iflands that

lay to the Southward of us ; the Southcrnmoft, at this time,

bearing South 3° Eaft, and the Weflernmofl point of land

now in fight, South 82' Wefl. For this point we fleered, and
paffed between it and two or three elevated rocks that lie

about a league to the Ealf of it.

Some time after we had got through this channel, in

which we found forty fathoms water, the Difcovery, now
two miles aftern, fired three guns, and brought to, and

made the fignal to fpeak with us. This alarmed me not a

little ; and as no apparent danger had been remarked in the

pafTage through the channel, it was apprehended that fome

accident, fuch as fpringing a leak, muft have happened. A
boat was immediately fent to her-, and in a fhort time re-

turned with Captain Clerke. I now learned from him, that

fome natives, in three or four canoes, who had been fol-

lowing the fhip for fome time, at length got under his flern.

One

J
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1778. One of them then made many figns, taking ofF his cap, and

bowing, after the manner of Europeans. A rope being

handed down from the Ihip, to tliis he faflened a fmall thin

wooden cafe or box ; and having dehvered this fafe, and

fpoken fomething, and made fome more ligns, the canoes

dropped aftern, and left the Difcovery. No one on board

her had any fufpicion that the box contained any thing till

after the departure of the canoes, when it was accidentally

opened, and a piece of paper was found, folded up carefully,

upon which fomething wls written in the Ruffian language,

as was fuppofed. The date 1778 was prefixed to it ; and, in

the body of the written note, there was a reference to the

year 1776. Not learned enough to decypher the alphabet of

the writer, his numerals marked fufficiently that others had

preceded us in vifiting this dreary part of the globe, who were

united to us by other ties befides thofe of our common nature;

and the hopes of foon meeting with fome of the Ruffian

traders, could not but give a fenfiblc fatisfa(5tion to thofe

who had, for fuch a length of time, been converfant with the

favages of the Pacific Ocean, and of the continent of North

America.

Captain Gierke was, at firfl, of opinion, that fome Ruffians

had been fliipwrecked here; and that thefe unfortunate

perfons, feeing our fliips pafs, had taken this method to in-

form us of their fituation. Imprefled with humane fenti-

ments, on fuch an occafion, he was dcfirous of our flopping

till they might liave time to join us. But no fuch idea oc-

curred to me. h feemed obvious, that if this had been the

cafe, it would have been the firfl ilcp taken by fucii fhip-

wrecked perfons, in order to fecure to themfclves, and to

their companions, the relief they could not but be folicitous

about, to fond fome of their body off to the fliips in the ca-

j noes.
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noes. For this reafon, I rather thought that the paper con- »778.
June.

tained a note of information, left by fome Ruflian trader, ^
"

"

»
• -•',

who had lately been amongft thefe iflands, to be delivered

to the next of their countrymen who lliould arrive ; and

that the natives, feeing our Ihips pafs, and fuppofing us to

be Ruffians, had refolved to bring off the note, thinking it

might induce us to flop. Fully convinced of this, I did not

ftay to inquire any farther into the matter ; but made fiiil,

and flood away to the Weftward, along the coall: perhaps I

fliould fay along the iflands ; for we could not pronounce,

with certainty, whether the nearefl land, within us, was

continent or iflands. If not the latter, the coafl here forms

fome tolerably large and deep bays.

We continued to run all night with a gentle breeze at

North EafI: ; and, at two o'clock next morning, fome Saturdayzo.

breakers were feen within us, at the diftance of two miles.

Two hours after, others were feen ahead ; and, on our lar-

board bow, and between us and the land, they were innu-

merable. We did but jufl clear them, by holding a South

courfe. Thefe breakers were occafioned by rocks ; fome of

which were above water. They extend feven leagues from
the land ; and are very dangerous, efpecially in thick wea-
ther, to which this coafl fcems much fubjecT:. At noon, we
had jufl got on their outfuie; and, by obfervation, we were
in the latitude of 54' 44', and in the longitude of 198°. The
nearefl land, being an elevated blull point, which was called

Rock Point, bore North, feven or eight leagues diflant; the

Weflernmofl part of the main, or what was fuppofed to be

the main, bore North 80° Weft; and a round hill, with-

out, which was found to be an ifland, and was called

Halibut-heady bore South 65* Weft, thirteen leagues diftant.
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•778. On the 2 1 ft at noon, having made but little pro^rrefs, on
June.

10
account of faint winds and calms, Halibut-head, which lies

in the latitude of 54° 27', and in the longitude of 197°, bore

North i!4° Weft ; and the ifland on which it is, and called

Halibut Jjland^ extended from North by Eaft, to North Weft

by Weft, two leagues diftant. This ifland is feven or eight

leagues in circuit ; and, except the head, the land of it is

low and very barren. There are feveral fmall iflands near

it, all of the fame appearance ; but there fecmed to be a

palTage between them and the main, two or three leagues

broad.

The rocks and breakers, before mentioned, forced us io

far from the continent, that we had but a diftant view of the

coaft between Rock Point and HaUbut Ifland. Over this

and the adjoining iflands we could fee the main land co-

vered with fnow; but, particularly, lome hills, whofe ele-

vated tops were feen, towering above the clouds, to a moft

ftupendous height. The moft South Wefterly of thefe

bills was difcovered to have a 'volcano^ which continually

threw up vaft columns of black fmoke. h ftands not far

from the coaft; and in the latitude of 54° 48', and the

longitude of 195° 45'. It is alfo remarkable, from its figure,

which is a complete cone ; and the volcano is at the very

fummit. We feldom faw this i^or indeed any other of thefe

mountains) wholly clear of clouds. At times, both bafe

and fummit would be clear ; when a narrow cloud, fome-

timcs two or three, one above another, would embrace the

middle, like a girdle ; which, with the column of fmoke,

rifing perpendicular to a great height out of its top, and

fjMcading before the wind into a tail of vaft length, made a

very pidlurefquc appearance. It may be worth remarking,

that the wind, at the height to which the fmoke of this

3 t'olcano
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njolcano reached, moved fometimes in a direcftion contrary

to what it did at lea, even when it blew a frefli gale.

In the afternoon, having three hours calm, our people

caught upward of a hundred halibuts, fome of which

weighed a hundred pounds, and none lefs than twenty pounds.

This was a very feafonable refrefliraent to us. In the height

of our fifliing, which was in thirty-five fathoms water, and

three or four miles from the fhore, a fmall canoe, conducfl-

ed by one man, came to us from the large ifland. On ap-

proaching the fliip, he took off his cap, and bowed, as the

other had done, who vifited the Difcovery the preceding

day. It was evident, that the Ruffians muft have a commu-
nication and traffic with thefe people ; not only from their

acquired politenels, but from the note before mentioned.

But we had now a frefh proof of it ; for our prefent vifiter

wore a pair of green cloth breeches, and a jacket of black

cloth, or fluff, under the gut-fliirt or frock of his own coun-

try. He had nothing to barter, except a grey fox fkin, and
fome fifhing implements or harpoons ; the heads of the fhafts

of which, for the length of a foot, or more, were neatly made
of bone, as thick as a walking-cane, and carved. He had

with him a bladder, full of fomething, which we fuppofcd

to be oil ; for he opened it, took a mouthful, and then faften-

ed it again.

His canoe was of the fame make with thofe we had fcen

before ; but rather fmaller. He ufed the double-bladed

paddle, as did alfo thofe who had vifued the Difcovery. In

his fize and features, he exacHily refembled thofe we faw in

Prince William's Sound, and in the Great River; but he was

quite free from paint of any kind ; and had the perforation

of his lip made in an oblique direcflion, without any orna-

VoL. II. 3 H ment
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ment in it. He did not feem to underfland any of the

words commonly ufcd by our vifiters in the Sound, \vh?n .

repeated to him. But, perhaps, our fauhy pronunciation,

rather than his ignorance of the dialeft, may be inferred

from this.

The weather was cloudy and hazy, with, now and then,

Monday 22. funlhine, till the afternoon of the 22d, when the wind came

round to the South Eaft, and, as ufual, brought thick rainy

weather. Before the fog came on, no part of the main land

was in fight, except the volcano, and another mountain clofe

by it. I continued to fleer Weft till feven in the evening,

when, being apprehenfive of falling in with the land in

thick weather, we hauled the wind to the Southward, till

Tuefdayij. two o'clock ncxt moming, and then bore away again

Weft. We made but little progrcfs, having the wind va-

riable, and but little of it, till at laft it fixed in the Weftern

board, and at five in the afternoon, having a gleam of fun-

fliine, we faw land bearing North 59° Weft, appearing in hil-

locks like illands.

Wccfnef. 24. At fix in the morning of the 2.i,th, we got a fight of the

continent; and at nine it was feen extending from North

Eaft by Eaft, to South Weft by Weft, half Weft; the neareft

part about four leagues diftant. The land to the South Weft

proved to be iflandsj the fame that had been feen the pre-

ceding evening. But the other was a continuation of the

continent, without any iftands to obftruift our view of it. In

the evening, being about four leagues from the fhore, in

forty-two fathoms water, having little or no wind, we had.

recourlc to our hooks and lines ; but only two or three fmall

cod were caught.

The
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The next morning we got a breeze Eafterly ; and, what '778.

was uncommon, with this wind, clear weather; fo that we ^—~,-l_/

not only faw the volcano, but other mountains, both to the " ^^^^'

Eaft and Weft of it, and all the coaft of the main land under
them, much plainer than at any time before. It extended

from North Eaft by North, to North Weft half Weft, where
it feemed to terminate. Between this point and the iftands

without it, there appeared a large opening, for which I

fleered, till we raifed land beyond it. This land, although

we did not perceive that it joined the continent, made a paf-

fage through the opening very doubtful. It alfo made it

doubtful, whether the land which we faw to the South Weft,

was infular or continental ; and, if the latter, it was obvious

that the opening would be a deep bay or inlet, from which,

if once we entered it with an Eafterly wind, it would not

be fo eafy to get out. Not caring, therefore, to truft too

much to' appearances, I ftcered to the Southward. Having
thus got without all the land in fight, I then fleered Weft,

in which dire(5tion the iftands lay; for fuch we found this

land to be.

By eight o'clock we had paflfed three of them, all of a

good height. More of them were now feen to the Weft-

ward ; the South Wefternmoft part of them bearing Weft:

North Weft. The weather, in the afternoon, became
gloomy, and at length turned to a mift ; and the wind
blew frefli at Eaft. I therefore, at ten at night, hauled the

wind to the Southward till day-break, when we refumed our iriday zfi.

courfe to the Weft.

Day-light availed us little ; for the weather was fo thick,

that we could not fee a hundred yards before us; but as

the wind was now moderate, I ventured to run. At half

3 H 2 paft
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•778- paft four, we were alarmed at hearing the found of breakers

on our larboard bow. On heaving the lead, we found

twenty-eight fathoms water ; and the next caft, twenty-five.

I immediately brought the fhip to, with her head to the

Northward, and anchored in this laft depth, over a bottom

of coarfe fand ; calling, the Difcovery, fhe being clofe by us».

to anchor alfo.

A few hours after, the fog having cleared away a little,

it appeared that we had efcaped very imminent danger.

We found ourfelves three q^uarters of a mile from the Norths

Eaft fide of an ifland, which extended from South by Weft

half Weft, to North by Eaft half Eaft, each extreme about

a league diftant. Two elevated rocks, the one bearing

South by Eaft, and the other Eaft by South, were about half

a league each from us, and about the fame diftance from

each other. There were feveral breakers about them; and

yet Providence had, in the dark, condu(5ted the fliips through,

between thefe rocks, which I fliould not have ventured in a

clear day, and to fuch an anchoring-place, that I could not

have chofen a better.

Finding ourfelves fo near land, I fent a boat to examine

what it produced. In the afternoon flie returned ; and the

officer, who commanded her, reported, that it produced

fome tolerably good grafs, and feveral other fmall plants

;

one of which was like purftain, and eat very well, either in

foups, or as a fallad. There was no appearance of flirubs or

trees ; but on the beach were a few pieces of drift-wood. It

was judged to be low- water between ten and eleven o'clock;,

and we found, where we lay at anchor, that the flood-tide

came from the Eaft or South Eaft.

In
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Pn the night, the wind blewfrefh at South; but was more 1778.

moderate toward the morning, and the fog partly dif- <
--°-'

._j

perfed. Having weighed at feven o'clock, we fleered to
^^'"^'^^y*^*

the Northward, between the iQand under which we had an-

chored, and another fmall one near it. The channel is

not above a mile broad ; and before we were through it,

the wind failed, and we were obliged to anchor in thirty-

four fathoms water. \Vc had now land in every direction.

That to the South, extended to the South Weft, in a ridge

of mountains} but our fight could not determine whether it

eompofed one or more iflands. We afterward found it to be

only one ifland, and known by the name of OonalaJJ:ka. Be*-

tween it, and the land to the North, which had the appear-

ance of being a group of iflands, there feemed to be a chan-

nel, in the direction of North Wefl by North. On a point,

which bore Weft from the fhip, three quarters of a mile

diftant, were feveral natives, and their habitations. To this

place we faw them tow in two whales, which we fuppofed

they hud juft killed. A few of them, now and then, came off

to the fliips, and bartered a few trifling things with our peo-

ple ; hut never remained above a quarter of an hour at a time.

On the contrary, they rather feemed fliy ; and yet, we could

judge that they were no ftrangers to veflels, in fome degree,

like ours. They behaved with a degree of politenefs un-

common to favage tribes.

At one o'clock in the afternoon, having a light breeze at

North Eaft, and the tide of flood in our favour, we weighed,

and fleered for the channel above mentioned, in hopes, af-

ter we were through, of finding the land trend away to

the Northward, or, at leaft, a paflage out to fea, to the

Wefl. For we fuppofed ourfelves, as it really happened,

to be amongfl iflands, and not in an inlet of the continent.

We
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Wc had not been long under fail, before the wind veered to

the North, which obliged us to ply. The foundings were

from forty to twenty-fcvcn fathoms, over a bottom of fand

and mud. In the evening, the ebb making againft us, we
anchored about three leagues from our laft ftation, with the

pafTage bearing North Well.

Sunday 28. At day-break, the next morning, we weighed, with a

ligtu breeze at South, which carried us up to the paflage,

when it was fucceeded by variable light airs from all di-

recftions. But as there run a rapid tide in our favour, the

Refolution got through before the ebb made. The Difco-

very was not fo fortunate. She was carried back, got

into the race ; and had fome trouble to get clear of it.

As foon as we were through, the land, on one fide, was

found to trend Weft and South Weft; and that on the

other fide to trend North. This gave us great reafon to

hope, that the continent had here taken a new dire(5lion,

which was much in our favour. Being in want of wa-

ter, and perceiving that we run fome rifk of driving

about in a rapid tide, without wind to govern the fliip,

I flood for a harbour, lying on the South fide of the paf-

fage ; but we were very foon driven paft it ; and, to pre-

vent being forced back through the paflage, came to an

anchor in twenty eight fathoms water, pretty near the

Southern fliore, out of the reach of the ftrong tide. And

yet, even here, we found it to run full five knots and an

half in the hour.

While wc lay here, fcveral of the natives came off to us,

each in a canoe ; and bartered a few fifliing implements

for tobacco. One of them, a young man, ovcrfet his ca-

noe, while along-fide of one of our boats. Our people

caught
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caueht hold of him; but the canoe went adrift, and, be- '778.
o June.

ing picked up by another, was carried afliore. The youth, v— ,^~ ^
by this accident, was obliged to come into the fliip ; and

he went down into my cabin, upon the firft invitation,,

without expreffing the lead reluctance, or uneafmefs.

His drefs was an upper garment, like a fhirt, made of

the large gut of fome fea-animal, probably the whale;

and an under garment of the fame fliape, made of the

fkins of birds, drefTed with the feathers on, and neatly

fewed. together ; the feathered fide being worn next his.

fkin. It was mended, or patched, with pieces of filk-

fluff; and his cap was ornamented with two or three forts-

of glafs beads. His own clothes being wet, I gave him^

others, in which he drelTed himfelf, with as much eafe as I

could have done. From his behaviour, and that of fome-

others, we were convinced that thefe people were no flran—

gers to Europeans, and to fome of their cuiloms. But there

was fomething Vn our fliips that greatly excited their curio-

lity ; for fuch as could not come off in canoes, aflembled on.

the neighbouring hills to look at them.

At low water, having weighed and towed the fhip into-

the harbour, we anchored there in nine fathoms v/ater, over

a bottom of fand and mud. The Difcovery got in foon

after. A launch was now fent for water; and a boat to-

draw the feine ; but we caught only four trout, and a few

other fmall fifli.

Soon after we anchored, a native of the ifland brought

on board fuch another note as had been given to Cap-

tain Gierke. He prefented it to me ; but it was writ-

ten in the Rullian. language, which, . as already obferv-

6 ed,
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>778. ed, none of us could read. As it could be of no ufe to
June.

*—

V

' me, and might be of conlequence to others, I returned it

to the bearer, zrA difniiiTfd him with a few prefents ; for

which he exprefTed his thanks, by making feveral low bows

as he retired.

Monday 29. In walking, next day, along the fhore, I met with a

group of natives of both fexes, feated on the grafs, at a

repaft, confiding of raw fifh, which they feemed to eat

with as much relifli as we (hould a turbot, ferved up with

the richeft fauce. By the evening we had completed our

water, and made fuch oblervations as the time and wea-

ther would permit. I have taken notice of the rapidity

of the tide without the harbour ; but it was inconfider-

able within. It was low water at noon ; and high wa-

ter at half paft fix in the evening ; and the water rofe, upon

a perpendicular, three feet four inches ; but there were

marks of its fometimes rifing a foot higher.

Thick fogs, and a contrary wind, detained us till the

Thurfdayz, 2d of July ; which afforded an opportunity of acquir-

ing fome knowledge of the country, and of its inhabit-

ants. 1 he refult of our obfervations will be mentioned in

another place. At prefent, I fhall only defcribe the har-

bour.

It is called, by the natives, Samganoodha; and is lituatcd

on the North fide of Oonalaflika, in the latitude of 53° 55',

in the longitude of 193" 30' ; and in the flrait, or paffagc,

that feparates this ifland from thofe that lie to the North

of it, and whofe pofition before the harbour fhelters it

from the winds that blow from that quarter. It runs"

in, South by Weft, about four miles, and is about a

4 mile
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mile broad at the entrance ; narrowing toward the head, '778.
July.

where its breadth is not above a quarter of a mile, and

where fliips can lie land-locked, in feven, fix, and four

fathoms water. Great plenty of good water may be eafily

got ; but not a fingle Hick of wood of any fize.

VoL.n. 3 I CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Pro<rrefs Northward, after leaving Oonalafika,— The

Ijlands Oonella ajid Acoctan.—Ooneemak.—Shallownefs

of the Water along the Coaft.—Briflol Bay.—Round

J(land.—Calm Point.—Cafe Newenhatn.—Lieutenant

Williamfon lands^ and his Report.—BriJlolBay, a?idits

Extent.—'Tl:}e Ships obliged to return, on account of

Shoals.—Natives co?ne off to the Ships.—Death of Mr,

Andcrfon ; his CharaSier ; and Ifand named after

him.—Poi?it Rodney.—Sledge Ifand, and Remarks on

landing there—Kings Ifand—Cape Prince of TVales^

the Wefern Extre^ne of America,—Courfe Wefiward,

—Anchor in a Bay on the Coaf of Afa.

lu[^' T T AVING put to fea with a light breeze, at South South

Thurfday 2.

Eall, we lleered to tlie North, meeting with nothing

to obflru(5l us in this courle. For, as I obferved before, the

Ifland of Oonalathka, on the one fide, trended South Weft;

and, on the other, no land was to be {izzw in a direction more

Northerly than North Eaft; the whole of whicli land was a

continuation of the fame group of iflands which we had

fallen in with on the 25th of June. That which lies before

Samganoodha, and forms the Norih liaft fide of t!ie paflTige

through which we came, is called OonsUa, and is about

feven leagues in circumference. Another ifland, to the

North Eafl. of if, is called Acootan, which is conlidcrably

larger than Oonella, and hath in it fomc very high moun-
I tains,
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tains, which were covered with fnow. It appeared, that '778.

we might have gone very fafely between theie two iflands y—>A—

/

and the continent, the South Weft point of which opened

ofF the North Eaft point of Acootan, in the direction

of North, 60' Eaft ; and which proved to be the fame

point of land we had {ten when we quitted the coaft

of the continent, on the 25th of June, to go without the

iflands. It is called by the people of thefe parts Oonemak,

and lies in the latitude of 54" 30', and in the longitude of

192° 30'. Over the cape, which, of itfelf, is high land, is

a round elevated mountain, at this time entirely covered

with fnow.

At fix in the evening, this mountain bore Eaft, 2" North

;

and at eight we had no land in fight. Concluding, there-

fore, that the coaft of the continent had now taken a North

Eafterly direcTiion, I ventured to fteer the fame courfe, till

one o'clock next morning, when the watch on deck thought Friday 3,

they faw land ahead. Upon this we wore, and flood to the

South Weft for two hours, and then refumed our courfe to

the Eaft North Eaft.

At fix o'clock, land was feen ahead, bearing South Eaft,

about five leagues diftant. As we advanced, we raifed more

and more land, all connecfled, and feemingly in the dire(5liori

of our courfe. At noon, it extended from South South Weft

to Eaft ; the neareft part five or fix leagues diftant. Our la-

titude, at this time, was ss" 21', and our longitude 195" 18'.

This coaft is on the North Weft fide of the volcano mountain;

fo that we muft have feen it, if the weather had been to-

lerably clear.

At fix in the evening, after having run eight leagues

upon an Eaft by North courfe from noon, we founded, and

.-^12 found
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'778- found forty-eight fathoms, over a bottom of black fand.

%_'_ -.- _j Being at this time fom- leagues from the land, the Eaftern

part in fight bore Eaft South Eaft, and appeared as a high

round hummock, feemingly detached from the main.

Having continued to fleer Eaft North Eaft all night, at

5atorday4. eight in thc momiug of the 4th, the coaft was feen from

South South Weft, and Eaft by South ; and at times we could

fee high land, covered with fnow, behind it. Soon after, it

fell calm, and being in thirty fathoms water, we put over

hooks and lines, and caught a good number of fine cod-fifh.

At noon, having now a breeze from the Eaft, and the wea-

ther being clear, we found ourfelves fix leagues from the

land, which extended from South by Weft to Eaft by South.

The hummock, fccn the preceding evening, bore South

Weft by South, ten leagues diftant. Our latitude was now

55° 50', and our longitude 197'' 3'. A great hollow fwell

from Weft South Weft, afllired lis, that there was no main

land near, in that diredlion. I ftood to the North till fix in

the afternoon, when the wind having veered to South Eaft,

enabled us to fteer Eaft North Eaft. Thc coaft lay in this

direction, and, at noon the nest day, was about four leagues

diftant.

On the 6th and 7th, the wind being Northerly, we made

but little progrefs. At eight in the evening of the latter, wc
were in nineteen fathoms water, and about three or four

leagues from the coaft, which, on the 8th, extended from

South South Weft to Eaft by North, and was all low land,

with a ridge of mountains behind it, covered with fnow.

It is probable, that this low coaft extends, fome diftancc, to

the South Weft ; and that luch places as wc fometimes took

for inlets or bays, are only vallies between the mountains.

.<? On

Cunday 5.

Monday 6

Tuefday 7,

IVcdnef. 8.
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On the morning of the 9th, with a breeze at North Weft, '778.

we fleered Eaft by North, to get nearer the coaft. At noon, we ' —

i

were in the latitude of 57° 49', and in the longitude of 201° ^' ^^^'

33', and about two leagues from the land, which extended

from South by Eaft to Eaft North Eaft ; being all a low coaft,

with points fliooting out in fome places, which, from the

deck, appeared like illands; but, from the maft-head, low

land was feen to conne6t them. In this fituation, the

depth of water was fifteen fathoms, the bottom a fine

black fand.

As we had advanced to the North Eaft, we had found the

depth of water gradually decreafing, and the coaft trending

more and more Northerly. But the ridge of mountains be-

hind it, continued to lie in the fame dire<5lion as thofe more
Wefterly ; fo that the extent of the low land, between the

foot of the mountains and the fea coaft, infcnfibly increafed.

Both high and low grounds were perfc(5tly deftitute of

wood; but feemed to be covered with a green turf, except

the mountains, which were covered with fnow. Continuing

to fteer along the coaft, with a gentle breeze Wefterly, the

water gradually flioaled from fifteen to ten fathoms, though

we were at the diftance of eight or ten miles from the

iliore. At eight in the evening, an elevated mountain,

which had been in fight for fome time, bore South Eaft by

Eaft, twenty-one leagues diftant. Some other mountains,

belonging to the fame chain, and much farther diftant,

bore Eaft 3° North. The coaft extended as far as North

Eaft half North, where it feemed to terminate in a point,

beyond which we hoped and expecTted, that it would take a

more Eafterly direcftion. But foon after, we discovered low

land, extending from behind this point, as far as North

Weft
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1-78. Weft by Weft, where it was loft in the horizon ; and behind
July. ' '

« ^ > it was high land, that appeared in detached hills.

Thus the fine profpect we had of getting to the North
vanifhcd in a moment. I flood on till nine o'clock, for fo

long it was light, and then the point above mentioned, bore

North Eaft half Eaft, about three miles diftant. Behind this

point is a river, the entrance of which feemed to be a mile

broad ; but I can fay nothing as to its depth. The water

appeared difcolourcd, as upon llioals, but a calm would
have given it the fame afpect. It feemed to have a winding

direcStion, through the great flat that lies between the chain

of mountains to the South Eaft, and the hills to the North

Weft. It muft abound with falmon, as we faw many leap-

ing in the fea before the entrance ; and fome were found in

the maws of cod which we had caught. The entraoce of

this river, diftinguiftied by the name of Brifiol River, lies

in the latitude of 58' 27', and in the longitude of 201* ss''

Having fpent the night in making fliort boards j at day-

break on the morning of the loth, we made fail to the Weft.

South Weft, with a gentle breeze at North Eaft. At eleven

o'clock, we thought the coaft to the North Weft terminated

in a point, bearing North Weft by Weft ; and as we had now
deepened the water from nine to fourteen fathoms, I fteered

for the point, ordering the Difcovery to keep ahead. But

before flie had run a mile, Ihc made a fignal for flioal

water. At thatinftant, we had the depth of feven fathoms ;

and before we could get the fhip's head the other way, had

lefs than five ; but the Difcovery had Ic'fs than four.

We ftood back to the North Eaft, three or four miles ; but

finding there was a ftrong tide or current fetting to the Weft

South Weft, that is toward the fhoal, ^c anchored in ten

fathoms,
,

t'riday
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fathoms, over a bottom of fine fand. Two hours after we ^'7^-

July.

had anchored, thq water had fallen two feet and upward ; « ,—-/

which proved, that it was the tide of ebb that came from

the river above mentioned. We alfo examined fome of the

water which we had taken up, and found that it was not

half fo fait as common fea water. This furnifhcd another

proof, that we were before a large river.

At four in the afternoon, the wind fhifting to South Wert,

we weighed and flood to the Southward, with boats ahead

founding ; and pafTedover the South end of the flioal, in fix

fathoms water. We then got into thirteen and fifteen ; in

which lafl depth we anchored, at half pad eight ; fome part

of the chain of mountains, on the South Eafl fhore, in fight,

bearing South Eaft half South ; and the Wefternmoll land on

the other (liore, North Weft. We had, in the courfe of the

day, feen high land, bearing North, 60° Weft, byeftimation

twelve leagues diftant.

Having weighed next morning, at two o'^clock, with a Saturday u.

light breeze at South Weft by Weft, we plied to windward

till nine ; when judging the flood tide to be now made
againft us, we came to an anchor in twenty-four fathoms.

We lay here till one, when the fog, which had prevailed

this morning, difperfing, and the tide making in our fa-

vour, we weighed and plied to the South Weft. In the

evening, the wind was very variable, and we had fome

thunder. We had heard none before, fince our arrival upon
the coaft ; and this was at a great diftance.

The wind having fettled again in the South Weft quarter,

in the morning of the 12th, we flood to the North Weft, and Sundayia.

at ten faw the continent. At noon, it extended from North

Eaft by North, to North North Weft a quarter Weft ; and an

elevated
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elevated hill bore Nortli North Weft, ten leagues diflant
' ' ' This proved to be an ifbind, which, from its figure, obtained

the name of Roitnd IJland. It lies in the latitude of 58° 37',

and in the longitude of 200° 6', and feven miles from the

continent. In the evening at nine, having flood to the

Northward to within three leagues of the lliore, we tacked

in fourteen fathoms water; the extremes of the coaft bear-

ing Eaft South Eafl half Kafl, and Weft. The wind veering

to the North Weft, enabled us to make a good ftretch along

Monday 13. fliorc, till two o'clock in the morning, when we got all at

once into fix fathoms water, being at this time two leagues

from the fliore. After edging off a little, our depth gradu-

ally increafed, and at noon vsrc had twenty fathoms, when
the latitude was 58" 13', and the longitude 199°. Round

Ifland bore North, 5° Eaft ; and the Weft extreme of the

coaft North, 16° Weft, feven leagues diftant. It is an ele-

vated point, which obtained the name of Calm Pointy from

our having calm weather when off it. To the North Weft

of Round Ifland are two or three hillocks, that appeared like

iftands ; and it is pofllble they may be fuch ; for we had

but a diftant view of the coaft in this place.

Tiicfciay 14. During the 14th and r^th, our progrefs was flow, hav-
^''^"'^"

ing little wind, and fometimes fo tliick a fog, that we

could not fee the length of the fhip. The foundings were

from fourteen to twenty-fix fathoms ; and we had tolerable

fuccefs in fifliing, catching cod, and now and then a few

Tiiurrdayi6. flat fifli. At fivc In the morning of the 16th, the fog hav-

ing cleared up, we found ourfelves nearer the land than we

expe(5lcd. Calm Point bore North, 72* Eaft, and a point

eight leagues from it, in the direcTcion of Weft, bore North,

0° Eaft, three miles diftant. Between thefe two points, the

coaft forms a bay, in fom€ parts of which the land was

hardly
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hardlyvifible from the maft head. There is alfo a bay on 1778-

the North Weft fide of this lafl point, between it and an ele-

vated promontory, which, at this time, bore North, 36° Weft,

fixteen miles diftant. At nine, I fent Lieutenant Williamfon

to this promontory, with orders to land, and fee what di-

retSlion the coaft took beyond it, and what the country pro-

duced ; for, from the fliips, it had but a barren appear-

ance. We found here the flood-tide fctting ftrongly to the

North Weft along the coaft. At noon it was high-water,

and we anchored in twenty-four fathoms, four leagues

diftant from the fliore. At five in the afternoon, the tide

making in our favour, we weighed, and drove with it ; for

there was no wind.

Soon after Mr. Williamfon returned, and reported, that he

had landed on the point, and, having climbed the higheft

hill, found, that the fartheft part of the coaft in fight bore

nearly North. He took pofTeffion of the country in his

Majefty's name, and left on the hill a bottle, in which was

infcribed, on a piece of paper, the names of the fliips, and

the date of the difcovery. The promontory, to which he

gave the name of Cape Ncivenham, is a rocky point, of tole-^

rable height, fituated in the latitude of 58" 42', and in the

longitude of 197° 36'. Over, or within it, are two elevated

hills, rifmg one behind the other. The innermoft, or Eaft-

ernmoft, is the higheft. The country, as far as Mr. Wil-

liamlon could fee, produces neither tree nor flirub. The
hills are naked ; but on the lower grounds grew grafs, and

other plants, very few of which were in flower. He faw no

other animal but a doe and her fawn ; and a dead fea-horfe,

or cow, upon the beach. Of thefe animals we had lately

feen a great many.

Vol. II. 3 K As
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177*. As the coafl takes a Northerly diredlion from Cape Newen-

\_ . _/ ham, that Cape fixes the Northern limit of the great bay

and gulph, lying before the river Briftol, which, in honour

of the admiral Earl of Brillol, wa.s n3.med BriJIol Bay. Cape

Ooneejuak is the South limit of this bay j and is diftant eighty-

two leagues from Cape Newenham, in the diredtion of Soutlx

South Weft.

About eight in the evening, a light breeze fpringing up,

which fixed at South South Eaft, we fleered North Weft,

and North North Weft, round Cape Newenham, which, at

Friday 17. noon next day, bore South by Eaft, diftant four leagues. At

this time the moft advanced land to the Northward bore

North, 30° Eaft ; our depth of water was feventeen fathoms j

and the neareft fliore 34 leagues diftant. We had but little

wind all the afternoon ; fo that, at ten at night, we had.

only made three leagues upon a North courfe. •

Saturday t8. We ftccrcd North by Weft till eight the next morning,

when, our depth of water dccreafing fuddenly to five and

feven fathoms, we brought to, till a boat from each fhip

was fent ahead to found, and then fteered North Eaft aftec

them ; and at noon we had deepened the water to feventeen

fathoms. At this time. Cape Newenham bore South, 9°

Eaft, diftant eleven or twelve leagues ; the North Eaft ex-

treme of the land in fight North, 66° Eaft; and the neareft

fliore about four or five leagues diftant. Our latitude, by

obfervation, was 59" 16'.

Between this latitude and Cape Newenham, the" coaft is

compofed of hills, and low land, and appeared to form

feveral bays. A little before one o'clock, the boats ahead

made the fignal for meeting with fhoal water. It lieema

they had only two fathoms ; and, at the fame time, th

4>
fl^'ps
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Ihins were in fix fathoms. By hauling; a little more to '7-8.
-

the Northward, we conrinued in much the fame depth till v_-^^—«y

between five and fix o'clock, when the boats meeting with

lefs and lefs wa'cr, I made the fignal to the Difcovery, fhe

being then ahead, to anchor, which we did foon after. In

bringing our fhip up, the cable parted at the clinch, which

obliged us to come to with the other anchor. We rode in

fix fathoms water, a fandy bottom, and about four or five

leagues from the mainland} Cape Newenham bearing

South, feventeen leagues diftant. The farthell hills we
could lee to the North, bore North Eaft by Eaft; but there

was low land ftretching out from the high land, as far as

North by ^ aft. Without this, was a flioal of fand and ftones,

that was dry at half ebb.

I had fent the two Mafters each in a boat, to found be-

tween this fhoal and the coaft. On their return, they re-

ported, that there was a channel, in which they found fix

and feven fathoms water ; but that it was narrow and intri-

cate. At low water, we made an attempt to get a hawfer

round the loft anchor; but did not fucceed then. However,
being determined not to leave it behind me, as long as

there was a probability of recovering it, I perfevered in my
endeavours ; and at laft fucceeded in the evening of the 20th. Monday 20.

While we were thus employed, I ordered Captain Clerke

to fend his Mafter in a boat to look for a pafiTage in the

South Weft quarter. He did fo ; but no channel was to be

found in that direction ; nor did there appear to be any way
JO get clear of thefe flioals, but to return by the track which
had brought us in. For, although by following the channel

we were in, we might probably have got farther down the

coaft } and though pollibly this channel might have led us

3 K 2 at
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1778. at laft to the North, clear of the flioals, ftill the attempt
luly.

Ci-v~.^ would have been attended with vaft rifk ; and if we fliould

not have fuccceded, there would have been a confiderable

lofs of time that could ill be fpared. Thefe reafons induced

me to return by the way in which we came j and fo get

without the fhoals.

A number of lunar obfervations made by Mr. King and my-

felf, on this, and the four preceding days, and all reduced to

thefliip'sprefentftation, gave the longitude, 197° 45' 48"

By the time-keeper it was - 197" 26' 48"

Our latitude was _ _ - ^g" 37' 30"

Variation by the], iv/i ^ « „ , ^„^

mean of three fpf;•^\^^ \lm^^n 22' 56' 5i"Eaft.
\P.M. 22 19 40')

compalies, J

The Nordiernmofl part of the coaft that we could fee

from this ftation, I judged to lie in the latitude of 60". It

feemcd to form a low point, which obtained the name of

Shoal Nefs.

The tide of flood fets to the North, and the ebb to the

South. It rifes and falls, upon a perpendicular, five or fix.

feet; and I reckon it to be high-water, on the full and change

days, at eight o'clock.

THefJay 21. Having weighed at three in the morning on the 21ft, with

a light breeze at North North Weft, we fleered back to the

Southward, having three boats ahead to dirc(5l us. Bur,

' notv/ithftanding this precaution, we found more difiicul-

ty in returning than we had in advancing; and at laft

were obliged to anchor, to avoid running upon a flioalj,

'

which had only a depth of five feet. While we lay here,

twenty-feven men of the country, each in a canoe, came

off to the fliips, which they approached with great caution;,

hollowing
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hollowing and opening their arms as they advanced. This, '7/8'

we underftood, was to exprefs their pacific intentions. At

length fome approached near enough to receive a few trifles

that were thovvn to them. This encouraged the reft to ven-

ture along-fide ; and a traffic prefently commenced between

them and our people ; who got drelTes of fkins, bows, ar-

rows, darts, wooden vefTds, e?c. j our vifuers taking in

exchange for thefe whatever was offered them. They

feemed to be the fame fort of people that we had of late

met with all along this coaft ; wore the fame kind of orna-

ments in their lips and nofes; but were far more dirty, and

not fo well clothed. They appeared to be wholly unac-

quainted with people like us ; they knew not the ufe of

tobacco; nor was any foreign article fcen in their pofTef-

fion, unlcfs a knife may be looked upon as fuch. This,,

indeed, was only a piece of common iron fitted in a wooden

handle, fo as to anfwer the purpofe of a knife. They, how-

ever, kncw^ the value and ufe of this inftrument fo well,

that it feemed to be the only article they wifhed for. Mofl

of them had their hair fliaved, or cut fliort off, leaving only

a few locks behind, or on one fide. For a covering for the

head they wore a hood of fl^ins, and a bonnet which ap-

peared to be of wood. One part of their drefs, which we
got from them, was a kind of girdle, very neatly made of

Ikin, with trappings depending from it, and paffing be-

tween the legs, fo as to conceal the adjoining parts. By

the ufe of fuch a girdle, it fhouid feem that they fome-

times go naked, even in this high latitude; for they hardly

wear it under their other clothing.

The canoes were made of Ikins, like air the others we

had lately feen ; only with this difference, that thefe were

broader, and the hole in which the man fits, was wider

6>' than
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'778- than in any I had before met with. Our boats returning
July. ;:

"^

u

—

,—J from founding fecmed to alaim them ; fo that they all left

us fooner than probably they woaid otherwife have done.

Wednef. 12. It was the 22d in the evenin<T before we got clear of thefe

fhoals, and then I duril not vemure to fteer ro the Weftward

in the night, bur fpent it off *^ ape Newenh^im; and at day-

Thurfdayaj. break, ncxt morning, iteered to the North Weft, ordering

the Difcovery to lead. Before we had run two leagues, our

depth of water decreafed to fix fathoms. Fearing if we
continued this courfe, that we Ihould find lefs and lefs

water, I hauled to the Southward ; the wind being at Eaft,

a frefli breeze. This courle brought us gradually into

eighteen fathoms, and, having that depth, I ventured to

fteer a little Wefteily ; and afterward Weft, when we at laft

found twenty-fix fathoms water.

Friday 24. On the 24rh at noon we were, by obfervation, in the la-

titude of 58° 7', and in the longitude of 194* 22'. Three

leagues to the Weftward of this ftation we had twenty-eight

fathoms water, and then fleered Weft North Weft, the water

gradually deepening to thirty-four fathoms. I would have

ftcercd more Northcily, but the wind having veered in that

diredtion, I could not.

Saturday 25. The 25th in the evening, having a very thick fog, and but

little wind, we dropped anchor in thirty fathoms water.

Our latitude was now 58° 2y', and our longitude 191° 37'.

Sunday 26. ^t fix, the next morning, the weather clearing up a little,

wc weighed, and, with a fmall breeze at Eaft, fleered North;

our foundings being from tvventy-cigiit to twenty-five fa-

thoms After running nine leagues upon this courfe, the

wind returned back to the North, which obliged us to fteer

more Wcfterly.

The
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The weather continued, for the moft part, foggy, till to- "778.
July.

ward noon on the 28th, when we had a few hours clear * •—*
fun-fliine ; during which we made feveral lunar obferva- "^ ^^^ '

tions. The mean refult of them, reduced to noon, when
the latitude was 59° 55', gave 190° 6' longitude; and the

time-keeper gave 89*59'. The variation of the compafs

was iH" 40' Eaft. Continuing our Wefterly courfe, the water

having now deepened to thirty-fix fathoms, at four o'clock

next morning, we difcovered land, bearing North Weft by Wednef. 25,

Weft, fix leagues diftant. We flood toward it till half paft

ten, when we tacked in twenty-four fathoms water ; being,

at this time, a league from the land, which bore North

North Weft. It was the South Eaft extremity, and formed

a perpendicular cliff of confiderable height ; on which ac-

count it was called Point Upright^ and lies in the latitude of
60° 17', and in the longitude of 187" 30'. More land waff

feen ro the Weftvvard of the Point ; and, at a clear interval,

we faw another elevated portion of land, in the diredlion of

Weft by South ; and this feemed to be entirely feparated,

from the other. Here we met with an incredible number
of birds, all as the awk kind before defcribed.

We had baffling light winds all the afternoon, fo that

we made but little progrefs j and the weather was not clear

enough to enable us to determine the extent of the land be-

fore us. We fuppofed it to be one of the many iflands laid,

down by Mr. Stjehlin in his map of the New Northern Ar-

chipelago; and we expedted every moment to fee more of

them.

At four in the afternoon of the 30th, Point Upright bore Thurfday3o.

North Weft by North, fix leagues diftant. About this time,

a light breeze fpringing up at North North Weft, we ftood

to the North Eaft till four o'clock next morning, when thc;

wind
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July.

Auguft.

Saturday I.

Sunday 2,

Monday 3.

wind veering to the Eaftward, we tacked, and flood to the

North Weft. Soon after the wind came to South Eaft ; and

we fleered North Eail by North ; which courfc we conti-

nued, with foundings from thirty-five to twenty fathoms,

till next day at noon. At this time we were in the latitude

of 60° 58', and in the longitude of 191°. The wind now

^veering to North Eaft, I firft made a ftretch of ten leagues to

the North Weft ; and then, feeing no land in that direcftion,

I ftood back, to the Eaftward about fifteen leagues, and met

with nothing but pieces of drift-wood. The foundings were

from tv^enty-two to nineteen fathoms.

Variable, light winds, with fhowers of rain, prevailed all

the 2d ; but fixing in the South Eaft quarter, in the morning

of the 3d, we refumed our courfe to the Northward. At noon

we were, by obfervation, in the latitude of 62° 34', our lon-

gitude was 192°; and our depth of water fixteen fathoms.

Mr. Anderfon, my furgeon, who had been lingering un-

der a confumption for more than twelve months, expired

between three and four this afternoon. He was a fenfible

young man, an agreeable companion, well fliilled in his

own profcfiion ; and had acquired confiderable knowledge

in other branches of fcicnce. The reader of this Journal

will have obfervcd how ufeful an afiiftant I had found him

in the courfe of the voyage ; and had it pleafed God to have

fpared his life, the Public, I make no doubt, might have re-

ceived from him fuch communications, on various parts of

the natural hiftory of the feveral places we vifited, as would

have abundantly fliewn, that he was not unworthy of this

commendation *. Soon after he had breathed his laft, land

• Mr. Andcrfon's Journal fcems to have been difcontinued for about two months

before his death ; the lall date in his MSS. bci»g of the jJ of June.

was
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was feen to the Weftward, twelve leagues diftant. It was ^778^

fuppofed to be an ifland ; and, to perpetuate the memory of <- .-^-. j

the deceafed, for whom I had a very great regard, I named

it Anderjons Ijland. The next day, I removed Mr. Law, the •

furgeon of the Difcovery, into the Refblution, and appoint-

ed Mr. Samuel, the Surgeon's firft mate of the Refolution, to

be Surgeon of the Difcovery.

On the 4th, at three in the afternoon, land was feen, ex- Tuefday4.

tending fioni North North Eaft to North Weft. We flood on

toward it till four o'clock, when, being four or five miles

from it, we tacked ; and, foon after, the wind falling, we
anchored in thirteen fathoms water, over a fandy bottom';

being about two leagues from the land, and, by our reckon-

ing, in the latitude of 64° 27', and in the longitude of 1
94.° 1 8'.

At . intervals, we could fee the coaft extending from Eaft to

North Weft, and k pretty high ifland, bearing Weft by North,

three leagues diftant.

The land before us, which we fuppofed to be the conti-

nent of America, appeared low next the fea J but, inland, it

fwelled into hills, which rife, one behind another, to a con-

fiderable height. It had a grecnifla hue, but feemed defli-

tute of wood, and free from fnow. While we lay at an-

chor, we found that the flood-tide came from the Eaft, and

fet to the Weft, till between ten and eleven o'clock. From
that time, till two the next morning, the flream fet to the

Eaftward, and the water fell three feet. The flood ran both

flrongcr and longer than the ebb ; from which I concluded,

that, befides the tide, there was a Wefterly current.

At ten in the morning of the 5th, with the wind at South wednef»5.

Weft, we ran down, and anchored between the ifland and

the continent, in feven fathoms water. Soon after, I landed

Vol. II. 3 L upon
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1778- upon the ifland, accompanied by Mr. King and feme others
Augufl.

_ of the officers. I hoped to have had from it a view of the

coaft and fea to the Weflward ; but the fog was fo thick in

that direction, that the profpedl was not more extenfive than

from the fliip. The coaft of the continent feemed to take a

turn to the Northward, at a low point named Poini Rodney^

which bore from the ifland North Weft half Weft, three or

four leagues diftant; but the high land, which took a more

Northerly direcTiion, was feen a great way farther.

This ifland, which was named Sledge Ijland, and lies in the

latitude of 64' 30', and in the longitude of 193" 57', is about

four leagues in circuit. The furface of the ground is com-

pofed chiefly of large loofe flones, that are, in many places,

covered with mofs and other vegetables, of which there

were above twenty or thirty diflferent forts, and moft of

them in flower. But I faw neither flirub nor tree, cither

upon the ifland, or on the continent. On a fmall low fpot,

near the beach where we landed, was a good deal of wild

purflain, peafe, long-wort, &c. ; fome of which we took on

board for the pot. We faw one fox ; a few plovers, and fome

other fmall birds; dnd we met with fome decayed huts that

were partly built below ground. People had lately been on

the ifland; and it is pretty clear, that they frequently vifit

it for fome purpolc or other, as there was a beaten path from

ihe one end to the other. We found, a little way from the

fliorc where we landed, a fledge, which occafioned this name
being given to the ifland. It Teemed to be fuch a one as

the Rulliaus in K.tmtfchatka make ule of to convey goods

from place to place, over the ice or fnovv. It was ten feet

long, twenty inches broad ; and had a kind of rail-work on

each fide, and was Ihod witli bone. The conftru(5tion of it

was admirable, and all the parts neatly put together; fome

with
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with wooden pins, but moftly with thongs or lafhings of '7?3.

whale-bone, which made me think it was entirely the > .~..L>

workmanfliip of the natives.

At three o'clock, the next morning, we weighed, and ThurfdayS.

proceeded to the North Weftward, with a light Southerly

breeze. We had an opportunity to obferve the fun's meri-

dian altitude for the latitude; and to get altitude, both in

the forenoon and afternoon, to obtain the longitude by the

time-keeper. As we had but little wind, and variable withal,

we advanced but flowly; and, at eight in the evening,

finding the fliips fettle fait toward the land intoflioal water^

I anchored in feven fathoms, about two leagues from the

coaft. Sledge Ifland bore South, 5rEafl:, ten leagues diftant j

and was feen over the South point of the main land.

Soon after we had anchored, the weather, which had
been mifty, clearing up, we faw high land extending from

North, 40" Eaft, to North, 30° Weft, apparently disjoined

from the coaft, under w^hich we were at anchor, which-

feemed to trend away North Eaft. At the fame time, an
illand was feen bearing North 81° Weft, eight or nine

leagues diftant. It appeared to have no great extent, and
was named King^s IJlatid. We rode here till eight o'clock,

next morning, when we weighed, and ftood to the North Friday 7.

Weft. The weather clearing up toward the evening, we
got fight of the North Weft land, extending from North by
Weft, to North Weft by North, diftant about three leagues.

We fpent the night making Ihort boards, the weather

being mifty and rainy, with lictle wind ; and, between four

and Ave of the morning of the 8th, we had again a fight Saturday&.

of the North Weft land ; and, foon after, on account of a
calm,, and a current driving us toward the fliore,, we found

aL 2. it
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'778- it ncceflary to anchor in twelve fathoms water, about two
Augult. ^

<—.w—.^ miles from the coaft. Over the Weftern extreme is an

- elevated peaked hill, fituated in latitude 65° 36', and in

.longitude igz" 18'. A breeze at North Eafl: fpringing up

at eight o'clock, we weighed, and flood to the South Eafl:,

in hopes of finding a pafTage between the coaft on which

we had anchored on the 6th in the evening, and this North

Weft land. But we foon got into feven fathoms water, and

difcovered low land connedling the two coafts, and the high

land behind it.

Being now fatisfied that the whole was a continued

coaft, I tacked, and flood away for its North Weft part, and

came to an anchor under it in feventeen fathoms water.

The weather, at this tirne, was very thick with rain ; bur, at

Sunday 9. four ucxt momiug, it cleared up, fo that we could fee the

land about us. A high fteep rock or ifland bore Weft by

South; another ifland to the North of it, and much larger,

bore Weft by North ; the peaked hill above mentioned,

South Eaft by Eaft ; and the point under it. South, 32"

Eaft. Under this hill lies fome low land, flretching out

toward the North Weft, the extreme point of which, bore

North Eaft by Eafl, about three miles diftant. Over, and

beyond it, fome high land was fcen, fuppofed to be a

continuation of the continent.

This point of land, which I named Cape Prince of WaJes^

is the more remarkable, by being the Weflern extremity

of all America hitherto known. It is fituated in the lati-

tude of 65° 46', and in the longitude of 191° 45'. The ob-

fervations by which both were determined, though made

in fight of it, were liable to fome fmall error, on ac-

count of the hazincfs of the weather. We thought we faw

fome
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fome people upon the coaftj and probably we were not ^'n^ft

miftaken, as fome elevations, like ftages, and others like u..-v—-^

huts, were feen at the fame place. We faw the fame things

on the continent within Sledge liland, and on fome other

parts of the Coaft.

It was calm till eight o'clock in the morning, when a

faint breeze at North fpringing up, we weighed. But we
had fcarcely got our fails fet, when it began to blow and

rain very hard, with mifty weather. The wind and cur-

rent, being in contrary dircdlions, raifed fuch a fea, that it

frequently broke into the fliip. We had a few minutes

funlhine at noon; and from the obfervation then obtained,

we fixed the above-mentioned latitude.

Having plied to windward till two in the afternoon, with

little efFc(5l, I bore up for the ifland we had feen to the Weft-

ward, propofing to come to an anchor under it till the gale

fliould ceafe. But on getting to this land, wc found it

compofed of two fmall iflands, each not above three or four

leagues in circuit ; and confcquently they could afford us

little fhelter. Inllead of anchoring, therefore, we con-

tinued to flretch to the Weftward ; and, at eight o'clock,

land was feen in that diredtion, extending from North North
Weft, to Weft by South, the neareft part fix leagues diftanr.

I flood on till ten, and then made a board to the Eaftward,

in order to fpend the night.

At day-break in the morning of the loth, we rcfumed Monday 10.

our courfe to the Weft for the land we had feen the pre-

ceding evening. At eleven minutes after feven, when the

longitude, by the time-keeper, was i8</ ^'4', it extended

from South, 7^° Weft, to North, 41° Eaft. Between the South

Weft extreme, and a point which bore Weft, two leagues dif-

2 tant.
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tant, the fhore forms a large bay, in which we anchored at

ten o'clock in the forenoon, about two miles from the North

fhore, in ten fathoms water, over a gravelly bottom. The

South point of the bay bore South, 58' Weft ; the North

point North, 43" Eaft ; the bottom of the bay North, 60°

Weft, two or three leagues diftant ; and the two iflands we

had pafled the preceding day, North, 72' Eaft, diftant four-

teen leagues.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IX.

Behaviour of the Natives^ the Tfchutjki, on feeing the Ships^

—Interview with fome of them.—'Their JVeapons.—
Perfons.—Ornamenis.—Clothiiig.—Wifiter and Sum-

mer Habitations.—The Ships crofs the Strait^ to the

Ccafl of A7nerica.—Progrefs Northward.—Cape Mul*-

grave,—Appearance of Fields of Ice.—Situation of Icy

Cape.—The Sea blocked up ivith Ice.—Sea-horfes killedy

and ufed as Provifions.—Thefe Animals defcribed.—Di~

menjions of one of the7n.—Cape Lifburm.—Fruitlcfs At-

tempts to get through the Ice^ at a Diftance from the

Coafl.—Obfervations on the Formation of this Ice—
Jlrrival on the Coajl of Afa.—Cape North.—The Pro-

fecution of the Voyage deferred to the e?ifuing Tear.

AS wc were {landing into this bay, we perceived on the 1778.

North fliore a village, and fome people, whom the ....
,"
f""_,

fight of the fliips feemed to have thrown into confufion, or Monday 10.

fear. We could plainly fee perfons running up the coun-

try with burdens upon their backs. At thefe habitations I

propofed to land; and, accordingly, went with three armed

boats, accompanied by fome of the officers. About thirty

or forty men, each armed with a fpontoon, a bow, and ar-

rows, flood drawn up on a rifmg ground clofe by the village.

As we drew near, three of them came down toward the fliore,

and were fo polite as to take off their caps, and to make

us low bows. We returned the civility ; but this did not

1 infpire
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1778- infpire them with fufficient confidence to wait for our land»
"^'

ing ; for the moment we put the boats afhore, they retired.

I followed them alone, without any thing in my hand

;

and by figns and geftures prevailed on them to flop, and to

receive fome trifling prefents. In return for thefe, they

gave me two fox-fldns, and a couple of fea-horfe teeth. I

cannot fay whether they or I made the firft prefent ; for it

appeared to me, that they had brought down with them

thefe things for this very purpofe ; and that they would

have given them to me, even though I had made no return.

They feemed very fearful and cautious ; exprefling their

dcfire, by figns, that no more of our people fhould be per-

mitted to come up. On my laying my hand on the flioul-

der of one of them, he flarted back feveral paces. In pro-

portion as I advanced, they retreated backward ; always in

the attitude of being ready to make ufe of their fpears ;

while thofe on the rifing ground flood ready to fupport them

with their arrows. Infenfibly, myfelf, and two or three of

my companions, got in amongft them. A few beads dif-

tributed to thofe about us, foon created a kind of confidence

;

fo ti^at they were not alarmed when a few more of our

people joined us ; and, by degrees, a fort of traffic between

us commenced. In exchange for knives, beads, tobacco,

and other articles, they gave us fome of their clothing, and

a few arrows. But nothing that we had to offer could in-

duce them to part with a fpear, or a bow. Thefe they held

in conftant readincfs, never once quitting them, except at

one time, when four or five perfons laid theirs down, while

they gave us a fong and a dance. And even then, they placed

them in fuch a manner, that they could lay hold of them in

an inftant ; and, for their fccurity, they defired us to fit

down.

The
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The arrows were pointed either with bone or flone ; but ^77^^

very few of them had barbs ; and fome had a round

blunt point. Wliat ufe thefe may be applied to, I cannot

fay; unlefs it be to kill fmall animals, without damaging

the flcin. The bows were fuch as we had feen on the Ame-

rican coaft, and like thofe ufed by the Efquimaux. The

fpears, or fpontoons, were of iron or fleel, and of European

or Afiatic workmanfliip; in which no little pains had been

taken to ornament them with carving, and inlayings of

brafs, and of a white metal. Thofe who flood ready with

bows and arrows in iheir hands, had the fpear flung over

their right flioulder by a leathern ftrap. A leathern quiver,

flung over their left flioulder, contained arrows ; and fome

of thefe quivers were extremely beautiful ; being made of

red leather, on which was very neat embroidery, and other

ornaments.

Several other things, and, in particular, their clothing,

fliewed that they were poflefled of a degree of ingenuity, far

furpafling what one could expert to find amongft fo North-

ern a people. All the Americans we had feen, fince our

arrival on that coaft, were rather low of ftature, with round

chubby faces, and high cheek-bones. The people we now
were amongft, far from refembling them, had long vifages,

and were ftout and well made. In fliort, they appeared to

be a quite diflcrent nation. We faw neither women, nor

children, of either fex ; nor any aged, except one man, who
was bald-headed; and he was the only one who carried no

arms. The others feemed to be picked men, and rather un-

der than above the middle age. The old man had a black

mark acrofs his face, which I did not fee in any others.

All of them had their ears bored ; and fome had glafs beads

hanging to them. Thefe were the only fixed ornaments we
Vol. II. 3 M faw
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^7f9- faw about them ; for they wear none to the lips. This Is

*—

V

' another thing in which they differ from the Americans we
had lately feen.

Their clothing confided of a cap, a frock, a pair of

breeches, a pair of boots, and a pair of gloves, all made of

leather, or of the fkins of deer, dogs, feals, Sec. and ex-

tremely well dreffed ; forae with the hair or fur on ; but

others without it. The caps were made to fit the head very

clofe; and befides thefe caps, which moft of them wore, we
got from them fome hoods, made of fkins of dogs, that

were large enough to cover both head and fhoulders. Their

hair feemed to be black ; but their heads were either fliav-.

ed, or the hair cut clofe off; and none of them wore any

beard. Of the few articles which they got from us, knives

and tobacco were what they valued moft.

We found the village compofed both of their fummer and.

their winter habitations. The latter are exactly like a vault,

the floor of which is funk a little below the furface of the

earth. One of them, which I examined, was of an ovsl

form, about twenty feet long, and twelve or more high.

The framing was compofed of wood, and the ribs of whales,

difpofed in a judicious manner, and bound together with

fmaller materials of the fame fort. Over this framing is laid

a covering of ftrong coarfc grafs ; and that again is covered

with earth; fo that, on the outfidc, the houfe looks like a

little hillock, fupported by a wall of ftonc, thix^c or four feet
*

high, which is built round the tvt^o fides, and one end. At'

the other end, the earth is raifed Hoping, to walk up to the

entrance, which is by a hole in the top of the roof over that:

end. The floor was boarded, and under it a kind of cellar,

in which I faw nothing but water. And at the end of each-

houfe-
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^

houfe was a vaulted room, which I took to be a ftorc-room. ';7^-

Thefe ftore-rooms communicated with tlie houfe, by a dark
"""'^'

pnflage; and with the open air, by a hole in the roof,

which was even with the ground one walked upon; but

they cannot be faid to be wholly under ground; for one

end reached to the edge of the hill, along which, they were
made, and which was built up with done. Over it flood

a kind of fentry-box, or tower, compofcd of the large bones

of large fifli.

The fummer huts were pretty large and circular, being

brought to a point at the top. The framing was of flight

poles, and bones, covered with the flcins of fea-animals. I

examined the infide of one. There was a fire-place, jufl;

within the door, where lay a few wooden vefTels, all very

dirty. Their bed-places were clofe to the fide, and took up
about half the circuit. Some privacy fecmed to be obferved

;

for there were feveral partitions made with fkins. The bed

and bedding were of deer-fkins ; and mofl of them were dry

and clean.

About the habitations were ereded fevcral flagcs, ten or

twelve feet high ; fuch as we had obferved on fijme parts of

the American coaft. They were wholly compofed of bones j

and fecmed intended for drying their fifli and fkins, which

were thus placed beyond the reach of their dogs, of which

they had a great many. Thefe dogs are of the fox kind,

rather large, and of different colours, with long foft hair

like wool. They are, probably, ufed in drawing their

fledges in winter. For fledges they have, as I faw a good

many laid up in one of the winter huts. It is alfo not

improbable, that dogs may confl.itute a part of their food.

Several lay dead, that had been killed that morning,

3 M 3 The
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»77«- The canoes of thefc people are of the fame fort with

Auguft. ' ^
u- n^-—> thofe of the Northern Americans ; fome, both of the large

and of the fmall ones, being feen lying in a creek under the

village.

By the large fifh-bones, and of other fea-animals, it ap-

peared that the fea fupplied them with the greateft part of

their fubfiftence. The country appeared to be exceedingly

barren ; yielding neither tree nor flirub, that we could fee.

At fome diftance Weftward, we obferved a ridge of moun-

tains covered with fnow, that had lately fallen.

At firft, we fuppofed this land to be a part of the ifland of

Alafchka, laid down in Mr. Staihlin's map, before mention-

ed. But from the figure of the coaft, the fituation of the

oppofite Ihore of America, and from the longitude, we foon

began to think that it was, more probably, the country of

the Tfchutflci, or the Eaflern extremity of Afia, explored

by Beering in 1728. But to have admitted this, without

farther examination, I muft have pronounced Mr. Stcrhlin's

map, and his account of the new Northern Archipelago, to-

be either exceedingly erroneous, even in latitude, or elfe to

be a mere fidion ; a judgment which I had no right to pafs

upon a publication fo refpecftably vouched, without produ-

cing the clearcll proofs.

After a ftay of between two and three hours, with thefe

people, "wc returned to our fliips ; and, foon after, the wind
veering to the South, we weighed anchor, flood out of the

bay, and lleercd to the North Eaft, between the coall and the

TuefJayii. two iflauds. Thc next day, at noon, the former extended

from South 80° Weft, to North 84° Wefl: ; the latter bore

South 40° Weil: ; and thc peaked mountain, over Cape Prince

of Wales, bore South 3G' Eall j with land extending from it

as
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^
as far as South 75° Eaft. The latitude of the (hip was 66" 5^.' ; «778-

the longitude 191° 19'; our depth of water twenty-eight s_. -f—

fathoms ; and our pofition nearly in the middle of the

channel between the two coafts, each being feven leagues

diftant.

From this ftation we (leered Eaft, in order to get nearer

the American coaft. In this courfe the water flioaled gra-

dually, and there being little wind, and all our endeavours'

to increafe our depth failing,. I was obliged at laft to drop

anchor in fix fathoms ; the only remedy we liad left to pre-

vent the fliips driving into lefs. The neareft part of the Weft-

ern land bore Weft, twelve leagues diftant; the peaked hill

over Cape Prince of Wales, South 16' Weft; and the North-

ernmoft part of the American continent in fight, Eaft South

Eaft, the neareft part about four leagues diftant. After we
had anchored, I fent a boat to found, and the water v/as

found to flioal gradually toward the land. While we lay at

anchor, which was from fix to nine in the evening, we found

little or no current; nor- could we perceive that the water

either rofe or fell.

A breeze of wind fpringing up at North, wc weighed, and

ftood to. the Weftward, which courfe foon brought us into

deep water; and, during the 12th, we plied to the North, Wednef, la..

both coafts being in fight ; but we kept neareft to that of

.

America.

.

At four in the afternoon of the 13th, a breeze fpringing Thurfdayaj.

up at South, I fteered North Eaft by North, till four o'clock

next morning, when, feeing no land, we direcftedour courfe

Eaft by North; and between nine and ten, land, fuppofcd F"dayi4».

to be a continuation of the continent, appeared. It extend-

ed from Eaft by South to Eaft by North ; and, foon after, we
faw
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Aiigufl.

Saturday 15.

Sundny 16.

Monday 17.

faw more lapd, bearing North by Eaft. Coming pretty fud-

denly into thirteen fathoms water, at two in the afternoon,

we made a trip o(I' till four, when we ftood in again for the

land ; which was fecn, foon after, extending from North to

South Ea(l ; the neareft part three or four leagues dillant.

The coaft here forms a point, named Pcin^ Mulgrave^ \\hich

lies in the latitude of 67° 45' ; and in the longitude of

194." 51'. The land appeared very low next the fea ; but, a

little back, it rifes into hills of a moderate height. The
•whole was free from fnow ; and, to appearance, deflitute of

wood, I now tacked, and bore away North Weft by Weft

;

but, foon after, thick weather with rain coming on, and the

wind increafing, I hauled more to the Well.

Next morning, at two o'clock, the wind veered to South

Weft by South, and blew a ftrong gale, which abated at

noon ; and the fun fliining ovit, we found ourfelves, by ob-

fervation, in the latitude of 68° 18'. I now fleered North

Eaft, till fix o'clock the next morning, when I fteered two

points more Eafterly. In this run we met with feveral fea-

hoifcs, and flights of birds ; fome like fand-larks, and others

no bigger than hedge- fparrows. Some fliags were alfo

feen; fo that we judged ourfelves to be not far from land.

But as we had a thick fog, we could not expe(51: to fee any

;

and, as the wind blew ftrong, it was not prudent to conti-

nue a courfe wliich was moft likely to bring us to it. From

the noon of this day, to fix o'clock in the morning of the

following, I fleered Eaft by North ; which courfe brought us

into fixteen fathoms water. I now fleered North Eaft by

Eaft, thinking, by this courfe, to deepen our water. But,

in the fpace of fix leagues, it fhoaled to eleven fathoms ;

which made me think it proper to haul clofe to the wind,

that now blew at Weft. Toward noon, both fun and moon
6 were
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were feen clearly at inrervals, and we erot fome flyine ob- 1778.

fervations tor tne longitude ; which, reduced to noon, when «—,-—

»

the latitude was 70'' 33', gave 197** 41'.. The time-keeper^

for the fame time, gave 198°; and the variation was
35° i' 2.1" Eaft. We had, afterward^ reafon to believe, that

the obferved longitude was within a very few miles of the;

truth*

Some time before noon, we perceived a brigHtnefs in

the Northern horizon, like that refledled from ice, com-
monly called the blink. It was little noticed, from a fup-

pofuion that it was improbable we fiiould meet with ice io

foon* And yet, the fharpnefs of the air, and gloominefs of

the weather, for two or three days pafl, feemed to indicate

fome fuddcn change. About an hour after, the fight of a

large field of ice, left us no longer in doubt about the caufe

of the brightnefs of the horizon. At half pad two, we tack-

ed,, clofe to the edge of the ice, in twenty-two fathoms wa-
ter, being then in the latitude of 70° 41' ; not being able to-

fland on any farther. For the ice was quite impenetrable, and

extended from Weft by South, toEaft by North, as far as the

eye could reach. Here v;ere abundance of fea-horfes ; fome

in the water; but far more upon the ice. I had thoughts

of hoifting out the boats to kill fome ; but the wind freflien—

ing, I gave up thedefign ; and continued to ply to the South-

ward, or rather to the Weftward 5 for the wind came from,

that quarter.

We gained nothing; for, on the i8th at noon, our lati- Tuefday iS,.

tude was 70" 44' ; and we were near five leagues farther to

the Eaftward. We were, at this time, clofe to the edge of the

ice, which was as compadt as a wall ; and feemed to be ixin.

ox twelve feet high at leaft.. Rut, farther North, . it appeared:

much,

..J
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«778. much hieher. Its furface was extremely rugged ; and, here

•,^ ^. , and there, we law upon it pools or water.

We now flood to the Southward ; and, after running fix

leagues, ihoaled the water to feven fathoms ; but it fooa

deepened to nine fathoms. At this time, the weather, which

•had been hazy, clearing up a little, we faw land extending

from South to South Eaft by Eaft, about three or four miles

•diftant. The Eaftern extreme forms a point, which was

much incumbered with ice ; for which reafon it obtained

the name oi Icy Cape, its latitude is 70° 29', and its longi-

tude 198° 20'. The other extreme of the land was loft in the

horizon ; fo that there can be no doubt of its being a conti-

nuation of the American continent. The Difcovery being

about a mile aftern, and to leeward, found lefs water than

we did ; and tacking on that account, I was obliged to tack

alfo, to prevent feparation.

Our fituation was now more and more critical. We were

in flioal water, upon a lee fhore ; and the main body of the

ice to windward, driving down upon us. It was evident,

that, if we remained much longer between it and the land,

it would force us afliore j unlcfs it fliould happen to take the

ground before us. It feemed nearh' to join the land to lee-

ward ; and the only direiftion that was open, was to the

South Weft. After making a fhort board to the Northward,

I made the fignal for the Difcovery to tack, and tacked my-

felf at the fame time. The wind proved rather favourable j

fo that we lay up South Weft, and South Weft by Weft.

Wednef. 19. At ciglu in the morning of the igrh, the wind veering

back to Weft, I tacked to the Northward ; and, at noon, the

latitude was 70" 6', and the longitude 196' 42'. In this fi-

tuation, we had a good deal of drift-ice about us ; and the

maia
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main ice was about two leagues to tlie North. At half pad '77?-

one, we got in with the edge of ir. It was not fo com- v ,

—

j
pac^ as that which we had feen tojthc Northward ; but it was

too clofe, and in too large pieces, to attempt forcing the

fliips through it. On the ice lay a prodigious number of

fea-horfes ; and, as we were in want of frelh provilions, the

boats from each Ihip were fcnt to get fomc.

By feven o'clock in the evening, we had received, on board,

the Refolution, nine of thefe animals ; which, till now, we'

had fuppofed to be fea-cows ; fo that we were not a little dif-

appointed, efpecially fome of the feamcn, who, for the no-

velty of the thing, had been feafling their eyes for fome days

part. Nor would they have been difappointed now, nor have

known the diiference, if we had not happened to have one

or two on board, who had been in Greenland, and declared

what animals thefe were, and that no one ever eat of them.

But, notwithftanding this, we lived upon them as long as

they lafted ; and there were few on board who did not prefer

them to our fait meat.

The fat, at firft, is as fweet as marrow ; but in a few
days it grows raucid, unlefs it be faked ; in which flate, it

will keep much longer. The lean flefla is coarfe, black, and
has rather a flrong tafte ; and the heart is nearly as well

tafted as that of a bullock. The fat, when melted, yields a
good deal of oil, which burns very well in lamps; and their

hides, which are very thick, were very ufeful about our
rigging. The teeth, or tulks, of mofl of them were, at this

time, very fmall ; even fome of the largcft and oldeft of thefe

animals, had them not exceeding fix inches in length. From
this we concluded, that they had lately flied their old

teeth.

Vol. II. 3 N They
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»778. They lie, in herds of many hundreds, upon the ice
Auguft

huddhng one over the other hke fwine; and roar or bray

very loud ; fb that, in the night, or in foggy weather, they

gave us notice of the vicinity of the ice, before we could fee

it. We never found the v/hole herd afleep •, fome being al-

ways upon the watch. Thefe, on the approach of the boat,

would wake ihofe next to them j and the alarm being thus

gradually communicated, the whole herd would be awake

prefently. But they were feldom in a hurry to get away, till

after they had been once fired at. Then they would tumble

one over the other, into the fea, in the utmoft confufion.

And, if we did not, at the firll difcharge, kill thofe we fired

at, we generally loft them, though mortally wounded-

They did not appear to us to be that dangerous animal fome
authors have delcribcd; not even when attacked. They
are rather more fo, to appearance, than in reality. Vaft

numbers of them would follow, and come clofe up to the

boats. But the flafli of a mufquet in the pan, or even the

bare pointing of one at them, would fend them down in an-

inftanr. The female will defend the young one to the very

lad, and at the expence of her own life, whether in the wa-
ter, or upon the ice. Nor will the young one quit the dam,
though file be dead ; fo that, if you kill one, you are fure of

the other. The dam, when in the water, holds the young,

oiie beiween her fore-fins.

Mr. Pennant, in his Synopfts ^ladr. p. 355*, has given a

very good deicnption of this animal under the name pf

Arvlic Walrus ; but I have no where feen a good drawing

• Mr. Pennant, fince Captain Cook wrote this, has defcribed this animal in a new
work, wliich he culls Ariik Zoology, now ready for publication. We have been fa-

voured witli his obliging coinmuniciUions on this, and other particulars j and, there-

fore, refer the reader to the Arclk Zoology, N" 7 2.

Gf
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of one. "Why they flioiild be called fea-horfes, is hard to »778-
' ' Aueuft.

fay ; unlefs the word be a corruption of the Ruffian name

Morfe; for they have not the lead refemblance of a horfe.

This is, without doubt, the fame animal that is found in

the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and there called Sea-cow. It ife

certainly more like a cow than a horfe ; but this likenefs

confifts in nothing but the fnout. In fliort, it is an ani-

mal like a feal ; but incomparably larger. The dimen-

sions dud weight of one, which was none of the largefl,

were as follows

:

Feet. Inches.

Length from the fnout to the tail - - 9 4
Length of the neck, from the fnout to the 1

fhoulder-bone - - - ^

Height of the flioulder - - -50
Length of the fins j^^. ,

* ' ' "
.^ fHmd - - - 2 6

^ , 1 r 1 /• ^Fore - - - I 24.
Breadth of the fins <_^. ,^Hmd - - -20

C Breadth - - - - o 5t
Snout <

(Depth - - - -
I 3

Circumference of the neck clofe to the ears - 2 7

Circumference of the body at the flioulder - 710
Circumference near the hind fins - - 5 6

From the fnout to the eyes - - 07
lb.

Weight of the carcafe, without the

head, fkin, or entrails

Head 41:-

Skin - - - . 205

I could not find out what thefe animals feed upon, There

was nothing in the maws of thofe we killed.

J N 2 It

\ 854
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•778- It is worth obfcrving, that for fome days before this date,

V ,-^-'_f we had frequently fcen flocks of ducks flying to the South-

ward. They were of two forts, the one much larger than

the otlier. The largcft were of a brown colour j and, of the

fmall fort, either the duck or drake was black and white,

and the other brown. Some faid they faw geefe alfo. Does

not this indicate that there muft be land to the North;

where thefe birds find flicker, in the proper feafon, to breed,

and from whence they were now returning to a warmer

climate ?

By the time that we had got our fea-horfes on board, we

were, in a manner, furrounded with the ice ; and had no

way left to clear it, but by ftanding to the Southward;
Thurfday2o. wliich was douc till three o'clock next morning, with a

gentle breeze wefterly ; and, for the moll part, thick, foggy

weather. The foundings were from twelve to fifteen fa-

thoms. We then tacked, and flood to the North till ten

o'clock ; when the wind veering to the Northward, we di-

rcAed our courfe to the Weft South Weft and Weft. At two

in the afternoon, we fell in with the main ice ; along the

edge of which we kept ; being partly diretflcd by the roaring

of the fea-horfes; for we had a very thick fog. Thus we
continued failing till near midnight, when we gotinamongft

the loofe ice, and heard the furge of the fea upon the main

ice.

The fog being very thick, and the wind Eaflerly, I now
Friday 21. haulcd to thc Southward ; and, at ten o'clock the next morn-

ing, the fog clearing away, wc faw the continent of America,,

extending from South by Eaft, to Eaft by South ; and at

noon, from South Weft half South, to Eaft; thc neareft part

five leagues diftant. At this time we were in the latitude

I of
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of 69° 32', and in the longitude of 195' 48' ; and as the main '778-

ice was at no great diltance from us, it is evident, that it »

"^'"
'

j

now covered a part of the fea, which, but a few days before,

had been clear ; and that it extended farther to the South,

than where we firfl: fell in with it. It muft not be under-

llood, that I fuppofed any part of this ice which we had
feen, to be fixed ; on the contrary, I am well afTured, that

the whole was a moveable mafs.

Having but little wind, in the afternoon, I fent the Mafler

in a boat, to try if there was any current ; but he found
none. I continued to fleer in for the American land, until

eight o'clock, in order to get a nearer view of it, and to look

for a harbour ; but feeing nothing like one, I flood again to

the North, with a light breeze Weflerly. At this time, the

coaft extended from South Weft to Eafl; the neareft part

four or five leagues diftant. The Southern extreme feemed

to form a point, which was named Cape Lijbume. It lies in

the latitude of 6(f 5', and in the longitude of 191' 42', and
appeared to be pretty high land, even down to the fea. But
there may be low land under it, which we might not fee,

being not lefs than ten leagues from it. Every where elfe,

as we advanced Northward, we had found a low coaft,

from which the land rifes to a middle height. The coaft

now before us was without fnow, except in one or two
places ; and had a grecnilh hue. But we could not perceive

any wood upon it.

On the 22d, the wind was Southerly, and the v/eather Saturday

moftly foggy, with fome intervals of funfliine. At eight in

the evening it fell calm, which continued till midnight,
when we heard the furge of the fea againft the ice, and had

feveral

22.
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»778. feveral loofc pieces about us. A light breeze now fprung

y
, ' up at North Eafl: ; and, as the fog was very thick, I fteered

to the Southward, to clear the ice. At eight o'clock next

Sunday 23. momipg, thc fog difpcrfcd, and 1 hauled to the Weitward.

For finding that I could not get to the North near the coaft,

on account of the ice, I refolved to try what could be done

at a diftance from it; and as tlie wind fcemed to be fettled

at North, I thought it a good opportunity.

Moiic^ay 24. As wc advauccd to the Wefl:, the water deepened gradually
uc uay 2j.

^^ twenty-eight fathoms, which was the mod we had. With

the Northerly wind the air was raw, fliarp, and cold ; and

we had fogs, funfliine, fliowers of fnow and fleet, by turns.

Wednef. z6. At ten in the morning of the 26th, we fell in with the ice. At

noon, it extended from North Weft to Eaft. by North, and ap-

peared to be thick and compacft. At this time, we wei e, by

obfervation, in the latitude 69° 36', and in the longitude of

184°; fo that it now appeared we had no becter prolpeift of

getting to the North here, than nearer the fliore.

I continued to (land to the Weftward, till five in the after-

noon, when we were in a manner embayed by i!ie ice,

which appeared high, and very clofe in the North Weft; and

North Eaft quarters, with a great deal of loofe ice about

the edge of the main field. At this time, we had baffling

light winds ; but it foon fixed at South, and increafed to a

fiefli gale, with fliowers of rain. We got the tack aboard,

and ftretchcd to the Eaftward ; this being the only direction

in which the fea was clear of ice.

Thurfdayz;. -At four in the moming of the 27th, we tacked and ftood

to thc Weft, and at icyen in the evening we were clofe in

with thc edge of the ice, which lay Eaft North Eaft, and

Weft
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Weft South Weft, as far each way as the eye could reach; '77^'
•' •' Auguft.

Having but little wind, I went with the boats, to examine

the ftate of the ice. I found it confifling of loofe pieces, of

various extent, and fo clofe together, that I could hardly

enter the outer edge with a boat ; and it was as impofllble

for the fhips to enter it, as if it had been fo many rocks. I

took particular notice, that it was all pure tranfparent ice,

except the upper furface, which was a little porous. It ap-

peared to be entirely compofed of frozen fnow, and to have

been all formed at fea. For, fetting afide the improbability,

or rather impoflibility, of fuch huge maflcs floating out of

rivers, in which there is hardly water for a boat, none of the

productions of the land were found incorporated, or fixed

in it; which muft have unavoidably been the cafe, had it

been formed in rivers, either great or fmall. The pieces of

ice that formed the outer edge of the field, were from forty

or fifty yards in' extent, to four or five ; and I judged, that

the larger pieces reached thirty feet, or more, under the fur-

face of the water. It alfo appeared to me very improbable,

that this ice could have been the production of the preced-

ing winter alone. I fliould fuppofe it rather to have been

the produftion of a ^reat many winters. Nor was it lefs

improbable, according to my judgment, that the little that

remained of the fummer, could deftroy the tenth part of what

now fubfifted of this mafs ; for the fun had already exerted

upon, it the full influence of his rays. Indeed I am of opi-

Bion, that the fun contributes very little toward reducing

thefe great malles. For although that luminary is a con-

fiderable while above the horizon, it feldom fliines out for

more than a few hours at a time; and often is not feen for

feveral days in fucceflion. It is the wind, or rather the

2 -wayes
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waves railed by the wind, that brings down the bulk of

thcfe enormous malles, by grinding one piece againft ano-

ther, and by undermining and wafliing away thofe parts

that lie expofcd to the furge of the Tea. This was evident,

from our obferving, that the upper furface of many pieces

had been partly waflied away, while the bafe or under part

remained firm for feveral fathoms round that which ap-

peared above water, exac^lly like a flioal round an elevated

rock. We meafured the depth of water upon one, and

found it to be fifteen feet ; fo that the fhips might have

failed over it. If I had not meafured this depth, I would

not have believed, that there was a fufficient weight of jce

above the furface, to have funk the other fo much below

it. Thus it may happen, that more ice is deftroyed in one

ftormy feafon, than is formed in feveral winters, and an end-

lefs accumulation is prevented. But that there is always a

remaining {lore, every one who has been upon the fpot will

conclude, and none but clofct-ftudying philofophers will

difpute.

A thick fog, which came on while 'I was thus employed

with the boats, haflened me aboard, rather fooncr than I

could have wifhcd, with one fea-horfe to each fhip. We had

killed more, but could not wait to bring them with us. The
number of thefe animals, on all the ice that we had feen,

is almoil incredible. We fpcnt the night {landing off and

on, amongft the drift ice ; and at nine o'clock the next

Friday 29. morni'.ig, tlic fog having partly difperfed, boats from each

Ihip were fcnt for fca-horfcs. For, by this time, our people

began to rcliih them, and thofe we had procured before

were all confumed. At noon, our latitude was 69° 17', our

longitude 183"; the variation, by the morning azimutlis,

^5"
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2^" 56' Eaft J and the depth of water twenty-five fathoms. m*-

At two o'clock, having got on board as much marine beef V '_f

as was thought necefTary, and the wind freiliening at South

South Ead, we took on board the boats, and ftrctched to the

South Weft. But not being able to weather the ice upon
this tack, or to go through it, we made a board to the Eaft,

till eight o'clock, then refumcd our courfe to the South

Weft, and before midnight were obliged to tack again, on

account of the ice. Soon after, the wind fliifted to the

North Weft, blowing a ftifT gale, and we ftretched to the

South Weft, clofe hauled.

In the morning of the 29th, we faw the main ice to the Samrday 29.

Northward, and not long after, land bearing South Weft by
Weft. Prefently after this, more land fliewed itfelf, bearing

Weft. It fliewed itfelf in two hills like iftands, but afterward

the whole appeared connecHred. As we approached the

land, the depth of water decreafed very faft; fo that at

noon, when we tacked, we had only eight fathoms; being

three miles from the coaft, which extended from South,

30* Eaft, to North, 60* Weft. This laft extreme termi-

nated in a blulF point, being one of the hills above

mentioned..

The weather at this time was very hazy, with drizzling

rain ; but foon after, it cleared ; efpccially to the South-

ward, Weftward, and Northward. This enabled us to have

a pretty good view of the coaft ; which, in every refpe(5t, is

like the oppofite one of America; that is, low land next the

fea, with elevated land farther back.. It was perfectly defti-

tute of wood, and even fnowj but was, probably, covered

with a mofty fubftance, that gave it a brownifli eaft. In the

low ground lying between the high land and the fea, was

a lake, extending to the South Eaft, farther than we could

Vol. XL 3 O fee.
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'77S. fee. As we flood off, the Wefternmofl of the two hills be-

fore mentioned came open off the bluff point, in the di-

rei5iion of North Weft. It had the appearance of being an

ifland ; but it might be joined to tlie other by low land,

though we did not fee it. And if fo, there is a two-fold

point, with a bay between them. This point, which is

deep and rocky, was named Cape North. Its fituation is

nearly in the latitude of 68° 56', and in the longitude of

180° 51'. The coafl beyond it muft take a very Weflerly di-

reftion ; for we could fee no land to the Northward of if,

though the horizon was there pretty clear. Being defu'ous

of feeing more of the coafl to the Weflward, we tacked

airain, at two o'clock in the afternoon, thinking we could

weather Cape North. But finding we could not, the wind

frefliening, a thick fog coming on, with much fnow, and

being fearful of the ice coming down upon us, I gave up

the defign I had formed of plying to the Weflward, and

flood off riiore again.

The feafon was now fo far advanced, and the time when

the frofl is expected to fet in fo near at hand, that I did not

think it confiRent with prudence, to make any farther at-

tempts to find a paifage into the Atlantic this year, in any

direcTiion ; fo little was the profped; of fucceeding. My at-

tention was now diredted toward finding out fome place

where we might fupply ourfelves with wood and water

;

and the objcd uppermofl in my thoughts was, how I fiiould

fpend the winter, fo as to make fome improvements in geo-

graphy and navigation, and, at the fame time, be in a con-

dition to'return to the North, in farther fearch of a pafl^age,

the enfuing fummer.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Retuj'Hfrom Cape Norths akngthe Coajl of Afa.—Views-

of the Coimtry.—Burneys Ifand.—Cape Serdze Kamen^

the Northern Limit of Beeri?2gs Voyage.— Pafs the

Eafi Cape of yffa.—Defeription and Situation of it.—
Obfrvations on Muller,—The Ifchutjki.—Bay of Saint

Laivrence.— Two other BaySy and Habitations of the

Natives.—Bearing's Cape Tfchukotjkoi.—Beerings Po-

ftion of this C.oajl accurate.—Ifand of Saint Lawrence.

— Pafs to the American Coaji.— Cape Darby.— Bald

Head.— Cape Denbigh., on a Peninfula.— Befborough-

Ifand.—TP'ood and JVater procured.—Vifts from the

Natives—Their Pcrfo?is and Habitations.—Produce of

of the Country.—Marks that the Peninjula had fortnerly

been furrounded by the Sea.—Lieutenant Kings Re-

port — Norton Sound.— Lunar Ob/ervations there.—
Stcehiins Map proved to be erro?icous

.

— Plan of future

Operations

»

AFTER having flood off till we got into eighteen fa- «778.

thorns water, I bore up to the Eaftward, along the .
"A" '_.

coaft, .which, by this time, it was pretty certain, could only ^^^"'"'^^y ^9-

be the continent of Afia. As the wind blew frefh, with a

very heavy fall of fnow,, and a thick mift, it was necefTary

to proceed with great caution. I therefore brought to, for,

a few hours in the night.

q O 2 At
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177^- At day-break, on the 30th, we made fail, and fleered fuch

v_-3LL» a courfe as I thought would bring us in with the land ;

Sunday 30.
^^^^^ jj-j .^ great meafurc guided by the lead. For the wea-

ther was as thick as ever, and it fnowed incelFantly. At ten,

we got (ight of the coaft, bearing South Weft, four miles

diftant ; and prefently after, having fhoaled the water to

fevcn fathoms, we hauled off. At this time, a very low

point, or fpit, bore South South Weft, two or three miles

diftant ; to the Eaft of which there appeared to be a narrow

channel, leading into fome water that we faw over the

point. Probably, the lake before mentioned communicates

here with the fea.

At noon, the mift difperfmg for a {hon interval, we had a

tolerably good view of the coaft, which extended from

South Eaft to North Weft by Weft. Some parts appeared

higher than others ; but in general it was very low, with

high land farther up the country. The whole was now covered

with fnow, which had lately fallen, quite down to tiie fea.

1 continued to range along the coaft, at two leagues diftancc,

till ten at night, when wc hauled oft'; but we refumed our

Monday 31. courfc ncxt momiug, foon after day-break, when we got

fight of the coaft again, extending from Weft to South Eaft

by South. At eight, the Eaftern part bore South, and proved

to be an ifland ; which at noon bore South Weft half Soutli,

four or five miles diftant. It is about four or five miles in

circuit, of a middling height, with a fteep, rocky coaft,

fituated about three leagues from the main, in the latitude

of 67° 45', and diftinguilhed in the chart by the name of

Blimeys Ifland.

The inland country hereabout is full of hills; fome of

which arc of a confiderable height. The land was covered

with
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with fnow, except a few fpots upon the fea-coaft, which ftill 1778-

continued low, but lefs fo than farther Weftward. For the >_.. . "f- .l/

two preceding days, the mean height of the mercury in the

thermometer had been very little above the freezing point,

and often below it ; fo that the water, in the vcfTels -upon

the deck, was frequently covered with a flieet of ice.

I continued to fteer South South Eaft, nearly in the direc-

tion of the coaft, till five in the afternoon, when land was

feen bearing South, ^'o" Eaft, which we prefently found to

be a continuation of the coaft, and hauled up for it. Being

abreaft of the Eaftern land, at ten at night, and in doubts

of weathering it, we tacked, and made a board to the Weft- September.

ward, till paft one the next morning, when we ftood again

to the Eaft, and found that it was as much as we could do

to keep our diftancc from the coafl:, the wind being exceed-

ingly unfettled, varying continually from North to North

Eaft. At half an hour paft eight, the Eaftern extreme above

mentioned bore South by Eaft, fix or feven miles diftant. At

the fame time, a head-land appeared in fight, bearing Eaft

by South, half South ; and, foon after, we could .trace the

whole coaft: lying between them, and a fmall ifland at fome
diftance from it.

The coaft feemed to form feveral rocky points, conneifled

by a low fliore, without the leaft appearance of a harbour.

At fome diftance from the fea, the low land appeared to

fwell into a number of hills. The higheft of thefe were co-

vered with fnow ; and, in other refpedls, the whole country

feemed naked. At feven in the evening, two points of

land, at fome diftance beyond the Eaftern head, opened off

it in the direction of South, 37° Eaft. I was now v^^ell af-

fured, of what I had believed before, that this was the

country
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«778- country of the Tfchutfki, or the North Eafl coafl: of Afiij

Sepiember.

\ , > and that thus far Beering proceeded in 1728; that is, to

this head which Muller fays is called Senize Kamen, on ac-

count of a rock upon it, fliaped Hke a heart. But I con-

ceive, that Mr. Muller's knowledge of the geography of

thefc parts is very imperfcdt. There are many elevated

rocks upon this Cape, and poflibly fome one or other of

them may have the fhape of a heart. It is a pretty lofty

promontory, with a fleep rocky clifF facing the fea; and lies

in the latitude of 67° 3', and in the longitude of i8b° 11'. To
the Eaflward of it, the coafl is high and bold , but to the

Weftward it is low, and trends North North Weft, and North

Weft by Weft ; which is nearly its direction all the way to

Cape North. The foundings are every where the fame at

the fame diftance from the fliore, which is alfo the cafe on

the oppofite fliore of America. The greateft depth we found

in ranging along it was twenty-three fathoms. And, in the

nighr, or in foggy weather, the foundings are no bad guide

in failing along either of thefe fliores.

Wcdnef. 2. At eight o'clock in the morning of the 2d, the moft ad-

vanced land to the South Eaft, bore South, 25' Eart ; and

from this point of view had the appearance of being an

ifland. But the thick fnow fliowers, which fucceeded one

another pretty faft, and fettled upon the land, hid great

part of the coaft at this time from our fight. Soon after,

the fun, whofe face we had not feen for near five days,

broke out at the intervals between the (howcrs ; and, in

fome meafure, freed the coaft from the fog, fo that we had

a fight of it, and found the whole to be conneJled. The wind

ftill continued at North, the air was cold, and the mercury

in the thermometer never rofe above 35", and was fometimes

as low as 30°. At noon the obicrvcd latitude was 66" 37',

Cape.
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CapeSerdze Kamen bore North, 52" Weft, thirteen leagues dif- „ '773-
'^ JO Sepiember.

rant; the Southernmoft point of land in fi£;ht South, 41°

Eaft ; the neareft part of the coaft two leagues diftant ; and

our depth of water twenty-two fathoms.

We had now fair weather and funfliine ; and as wc ranged

along the coaft, at the diftance of four miles, we faw fevc-

ral of the inhabitants, and fome of their habitations, which
looked like little hillocks of earth. In the evening we
paffed the Eajlern Cape^ or the point above mentioned; from
which the coaft changes its diredion, and trends South

Weft. It is the fame point of land which we had pafted on
the nth of Auguft. They who believed implicitly in Mr.

Sra^hlin's map, then thought it the Eaft point of Ills iftand

Alafchka ; but we had, by this time, fatisficd ourfclves, that

if is no other than the Eaftern promontory of Afia ; and pro-

bably the proper Tfchiikotjlioi No/s, though the promontory, to

which Beering gave that name, is farther to the Soutli

Weft.

Though Mr. Mullcr, in his map of the RufTian Difcoverics,

places the Tfchukotfkoi Nofs nearly in 75° of latitude, and
extends it fomewhat to the Eaftward of this Cape, it appears

to me, that he had no good authority for fo doing. Indeed

his own accounts, or rather DcflinefF's *, of the diftance be-

tween the Nofs, and the river Anadir, cannot be reconciled

with this very Northerly pofition. But as I hope to vifit

thefe parts again, I fhall leave the difcuftlon of this point

till then. In the mean time, I muft conclude, as Beering

did before me, that this is the moft Eaftern point of Afia.

* Avec le vent le plus favorable, on peut aller par mer de cette pointe (des

Tfcluiktfchis), jufqu'a I'Anadir en trois fois 24 heures ; & par terre le chemin ne

peut guere etre plus long. MuUer, p. 13.

6 It
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>778- It is a peninfula of confiderable height, joined to the conti-

September.
,

_

> ,—; nent by a very low, and, to appearance, narrow neck or

land. It fhews a fteep rocky cHfFnext the fea ; and ofF the

very point are fome rocks like fpires. It is fituated in the

latitude of 66" 6', and in the longitude of 190° 22' ; and is dif-

tant, from Cape Prince of Wales, on the American coafl,

thirteen leagues, in the direction of North, 53° Weft. The

land about this promontory is compofed of hills and

vallies. The former terminate at the fca in fteep rocky

points, and the latter in low fhores. The hills feemed to be

naked rocks ; but the vallies had a greenifli hue, but def-

titute of tree or flirub.

After paffing the Cape, I fleered South Weft half Weft, for

the Northern point of St. Lawrence Bay, in which we had

anchored on the loth of laft month. We reached it by eight

Thurfday3. o'clock ncxc moming, and faw fome of the inhabitants at

the place where I had feen them before, as well as feveral

others on the oppofite fide of the bay. None of them, how-

ever, attempted to come olF to us ; which feemed a little

extraordinary, as the weather was favourable enough ; and

thofe whom we had lately vifited had no rcafon, that I

know of, to diflike our company. Thefe people muft be

the Tfchutfki ; a nation that, at the time Mr. M'uller wrote,

the Ruflians had not been able to conquer. And, from

the whole of their condu6t with us, it appears that they

have not, as yet, brought them under fubjec^ion; though it

is obvious that they muft have a trade with the Ruflians,

either directly, or by means of fome neighbouring nation ;

as wc cannot otherwifc account for their being in pofTef-

fion of the fpontoons, in particular, of which we took

notice. s

This
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This Bay of St. Laurence * is, at leaft, five leagues broad '778.

at the entrance, and four leagues deep, narrowing toward , y -.'<

the bottom, where it appeared to be tolerably well flickered

from the fea-winds, provided there be fufficient depth of

water for fliips. I did not wait to examine it, although I

was very defirous of finding an harbour in thofe parts, to

which I might refort next fpring. But I wanted one where

wood might be got, and I knew that none was to be found

here. From the South point of this bay^ which lies in the

latitude of 6^" 30', the coaft trepds Weft by South, for about

nine leagues, and there forms a deep bay, or river j or elfe

the land there is fo low that we could not fee it.

At one in the afternoon, in the direftion of our courfe,

we faw what was firft taken for a rock ; but it proved to be

a dead whale, which fome natives of the Afiatic coaft had

killed, and were towing afliore. They feemed to conceal

themfelves behind the fifli to avoid being feen by us. This

was unnecefTary ; for we purfued our courfe, without taking

any notice of them.

At day-break on the 4th, I hauled to the North Weft, in Friday 4.

order to get a nearer view of the inlet feen the preceding

day ; but the wind, foon after, veering to that direcflion, I

gave up the defign ; and, fteering to the Southward along

the coaft, paft two bays, each about two leagues deep. The
Northernmoft lies before a hill, which is remarkable by be-

ing rounder than any other upon the coaft. And there is

an ifland lying before the other. It may be doubted, whe-

ther there be a fuflicient depth for fliips in either of thefe

bays, as we always met with flioal water, when we edged

* Captain Cook gives it this name, having anchorea in it on St. Laurence's day,

Auguft 10. It is- remarkable, that BeerJng failed pail this very place on the lOth of

Auguft 1728 ; on which account, the neighbouring ifland was named by him after the

fame Saint.

Vol. II. . ^ P in
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»7r8- in for the fliore. The country here is exceedingly hilly

eptem er.

^^^ naked. In feveral places on the low ground, next the

fea, were the dwellings of the natives ; and near all of them

were eredted llages of bones, fuch as before defcribed.

Thefe may be feen at a great diftance, on account of their

whitenefs.

At noon the latitude was 64° 38', and the longitude

188' 15'; the Southernmoft point of the main in fight bore

South, 48° Weft ; and the neareft fliore about three or four

leagues diftant. By this time, the wind had veered again

to the North, and blew a gentle breeze. The weather was

clear, and the air cold. I did not follow the direcftion of

the coaft, as 1 found that it took a Wefterly direftion toward
' the Gulf of Anadir, into which I had no inducement to go,

but fteered to the Southward, in order to get a fight of the

Ifland of St. Laurence, difcovered by Beering; which ac-

cordingly fliewed itfelf, and, at eight o'clock in the even-

ing, it bore South, 20'Eaft; by eftimation, eleven leagues

diftant. At the fame time, the Southernmoft point of the

main land bore South, 83° Weft, diftant twelve leagues. I

take this to be the point which Beering calls the Eaft Point

of Suchotflci, or Cape T'fchukotjkoi ; a name which he gave it,

and with propriety, becaufe it was from this part of the

coaft that the natives came off to him, who called them-

fclves of the nation of the Tfchutflii. I make its latitude

to be 64° 13', and its longitude i86° 36'.

In juftice to the memory of Beering, I muft fay, that he

has delineated the coaft very well, and fixed the latitude and

longitude of the points better than could be expected from

the methods he had to go by. This judgment is not formed

from Mr. Mullet's account of the voyage, or the chart pre-

fixed to his book ; but from Dr. Campbell's account of it in

his
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his edition of Harris's Colle(5lion *, and a map thereto an- '778.

. . _ September.

nexed, which is both more circumltantial and accurate than <—«

—

j

that of Mr. Muller.

The more I was convinced of my being now upon the

coaft of Afia, the more I was at a lofs to reconcile Mr. Stseh-

lin's map of the New Northern Archipelago with my ob-

fervations ; and I had no way to account for the great dif-

ference, but by fuppofing, that I had miftaken fome part of

what he calls the Illand of Alafchka for the American con-

tinent, and had mifTed the channel that feparates them. Ad-
mitting even this, there would Hill have been a confiderable

difference. It was with me a matter of fome confequence,

to clear up this point the prefent feafon, that I might have

but one obje6t in view the next. And, as thefe Northern

illes are reprefented by him as abounding with wood, I

was in hopes, if I fhould find them, of getting a fupply of

that article, which we now began to be in great want of

on board.

With thefe views, I (leered over for the American coafl

;

and, at five in the afternoon, the next day, faw land bear- Saturday j,

ing South three quarters Eaft, which we took to be Ander-

fon's Ifland, or fome other land near it, and therefore did .

not wait to examine it. On the 6th, at four in the morn- Sunday 6.

ing, we got fight of the American coafl near Sledge Ifland ;

and at fix, the fame evening, this ifland bore North, 6° Eaft,

ten leagues diftant -, and the Eafternmofl: land in fight

North, 49° Eaft. If any part of what I had fuppofed to be

American coaft, could poffibly be the ifland of Alafchka,

it was that now before us ; and in that cafe, I muft have

miffed the channel between it and the main, by (leering to

• Vol. ii. p. 10165 ^'c.

3 P 2 the
'
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1778. the Weft, inftead of the Eaft, after we firft fell in with it. I

^2^^^^ ^as not, therefore, at a lofs where to go, in order to clear up

thefe doubts.

Monday 7. At eight in tlie evening of the 7th, we had got clofe in

with the land, Sledge Ifland bearing North 85* Weft, eight

or nine leagues diftant ; and the Eaftern part of the coaft

North 70° Eaft, with high land in the diredlion of Eaft by

North, feemingly at a great diftance beyond the point. At

this time we faw a light afhore ; and two canoes, filled with

people, coming off toward us. I brought to, that they might

have time to come up. But it was to no purpofe ; for, re-

fifting all the figns of friendfliip we could exhibit, they kept

at the diftance of a quarter of a mile ; fo that we left them,

and purfued our courfe along the coaft.

Tuefday 8. At ouc in the morning of the 8th, finding the water flioal

pretty faft, we dropped anchor in ten fathoms, where we lay

until day-light, and then refumed our courfe along the coaft,

which we found to trend Eaft, and Eaft half South. At

feven in the evening, we \vere abreaft of a point, lying in

the latitude of 64" 21', and in the longitude of 197°; beyond

which the coaft takes a more Northerly dirc(5lion. At eight,

this point, which obtained the name of C.-ipe Darby, bore

South 62° Weft ; the Northernmoft land in fight. North 32°

Eaft^ and the nearcft fhore three miles diftant. In this fi-

tuation we anchored in thirteen fathoms water, over a muddy-

bottom.

Wednef. 9. Ncxt moming, at day-break, we weighed, and fiiiled

alcno- the coaft. Two iftands, as we fuppofcd them to be,

were at that time feen ; the one bearing South 70* Eaft, and

the other Eaft. Soon after, we found ourfelves upon a coaft

covered with wood ; an agreeable fight, to which, of late,

4 we
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we had not been accuftomed. As we advanced to the North, ^
'778-

September.

we raifed land in the diredlion of North Eaft half North ;

which proved to be a continuation of the coaft we were

upon. We alfo faw high land over the iflands, feemingly

at a good diftance beyond them. This was thought to be

the continent, and the other land the liland of Alafchka.

But it was already doubtful, whether we (liould find a paf-

fage between them ; for the water fhoalcd infenfibly as we
advanced farther to the North. In this fituation, two boats

were fent to found before the fliips; and I ordered the Dif-

covery to lead, keeping nearly in the mid channel, between

the coaft on our larboard, and the Northernmofl: ifland on

our ftarboard. Thus we proceeded till three in the after-

noon ; when, having palTed the iiland, we had not more

than three fathoms and an half of water; and the Refolu-

tion, at one time, brought the mud up from the bottom.

More water was not to be found in any part of the channel

;

for, with the fhips and boats, we had tried it from fide to

fide.

I therefore thought it high time to return ; efpccially a&-

the wind was in fuch a quarter, that we muft ply back. But

what I dreaded moft was the wind increafing, and raifing.

the fea into waves, fo as to put the (liips in danger of ftrik-

ing. At this time, a head- land on the Weft fliore, which is-

diftinguiflied by the name of Bald Head, bore North by Weft,

one league diftant. The coaft beyond it extended as far as

North Eaft by North, where it feemed to end in a point ; be-

hind which the coaft of the high land, feen over the iftands,-

ftretched itfelf ; and fome thought they could trace where-

it joined. On the Weft fide of Bald Head, the fhore forms a

bay, in the bottom of which is a low beach, where we faw.

a number of huts or habitations of the natives.

Having;
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1778- Having continued to ply back all night, by day-break the

JZZ!l-_^ next morning wc had got into fix fathoms water. At nine
•1 hjrfdayio.

q,^Jq^},^ being about a league from the Weft ftiore, I took

two boats, and landed, attended by Mr. King, to feek wood

and water. We landed where the coaft projedls out into a

bluff head, compofed of perpendicular 7?r<7/'a of a rock of a

dark blue colour, mixed with quartz and glimmer. There

joins to the beach a narrow border of land, now covered

with long grafs, and where we met with fome angelica.

Beyond this, the ground rifes abruptly. At the top of this

elevation, we found a heath, abounding with a variety of

berries ; and further on, the country was level, and thinly

covered with fmall fpnice trees ; and birch and willows no

bigger than broom Ruff. We obferved tracks of deer and

foxes on the beach j on which alfo lay a great quantity of

drift-wood ; and there was no want of frcQi water. I re-

turned on board, with an intention to bring the fliips to an

anchor here ; but the wind then veering to North Eaft,

which blew rather on this fliore, I flretched over to the op-

pofite one, in the expecftation of finding wood there alfo, and

anchored at eight o'clock in the evening, under the South

end of the Northernmofl ifland: fo we then fuppofed it to

frriiiay 11. ^c ; but, next morning, we found it to be a peninfula, unit-

ed to tlie continent by a low neck of land, on each fide

of whicli the coaft forms a bay. We plied into tiie Soutli-

ernmoft, and about noon anchored in five fathoms water,

over a bottom of nmd; the point of the peninfula, which

obtained ihe name of Cape Denbigh, bearing North 68"

VWft, three miles diftant.

Several people were fcen upon the peninfula ; and one

nian came oil' in a fmall canoe. I gave him a knife, and a

few beads, with which he fccmed well pleafcd. Having

made
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made fiens to him to brin? us fomethinsr to ear, he immc- '77s.
"^ <j t> September.

diately left us, and paddled toward the fhore. Bat, meet- > , >

ing another man coming off, who happened to have two

dried Salmon, he got them from him; and on returning to

the fhip, would give them to no body but me. Some of our

people thought that he afked for me under the name of Ca~

pUane\ but in this they were probably miftaken. He knew
who had given him the knife and beads, but I do not fee

how he could know that I was the Captain. Others of the

natives, foon after, came off, and exchanged a few dry fifli,

for fuch trifles as they could get, or we had to give theml

They were mofl: defirous of knives ; and they had no diflike

to tobacco.

After dinner, Lieutenant Gore was fent to the peninfulai

to fee if wood and water were there to be got ; or rather

water; for the whole beach round the bay feemed to be co-

vered with drift-wood. At the fame time, a boat was fent

from each fhip, to found round the bay; and, at three in

the afternoon, the wind freflicning at North Eaft, we
weighed, in order to work farther in. But it was foon

found to be impofllble, on account of the flioals, which ex-

tended quite round the bay, to the diilance of two or three

miles from the fhore ; as the officers, who had been fent to

found, reported. We, therefore, kept flanding off and on

with the fliips, waiting for Mr. Gore, who returned about

eight o'clock, with the launch laden with wood.

He reported, that there was but little frefli water ; and
that wood was difficult to be got at, by reafon of the boats

grounding at fome diflance from the beach. This being the

cafe, I flood back to the other fliore ; and, at eight o'clock

the next morning, fent all the boats, and a party of men,
^^miti

I with
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1778. with an officer, to get wood from the place where I had

Septem cr.^

ja^^dcd two davs before. We continued, for a while, to

Hand on and off with the fliips ; but, at length, came to an

anchor in one-fourth lefs than j&vc fathoms, half a league

from the coaft, the South point of which bore South 2G'

Weft; and Bald Head, North 60° Eaft, nine leagues diftant.

Cape Denbigh bore South 72° Eaft, twenty-fix miles diftant;

and the iftand under the Eaft iliore, to the Southward of Cape

Denbigh, named Bejhorough JJlaiuU South 52° Eaft, fifteen

leagues diftant.

As this was a very open road, and confcquently not a.fafe

ftation, I refolved not to wait to complete water, as that

would require fome time ; but only to fupply tl\e fhips with

wood, and then to go in fearch of a more convenient place

for the other article. We took off the drift-wood that

lay upon the beach ; and as the wind blew along fhore, the

boats could fail both ways, which enabled us to make great

difpatch.

In the afternoon, I went afhore, and walked a little into

the country; which, where there was no wood, was covered

with heath and other plants, fome of which pr^Dduce berries

in abundance. All the berries were ripe ; the hurtle-berries

too much fo; and hardly a fmgle plant was in flower. The
underwood, fiich as birch, willows, and alders, rendered it

very troublefome walking amongft the trees, which were all

fpruce, and none of them above fix or eight inches in dia-

meter. But we found fome lying upon the beach, more

than twice this fizc. All the drift-wood in thcfe Northern

parts was fir. I faw nor a ftick o^ any other fort.

Sunday 13. Ncxt day, a family of the natives came near to the place

where wc were taking off wood. I know not how many
there
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-there were at firfl; bur I faw only the hufband, the wife, and
^^^(J^{^^^

their child ; and a fourth perfon who bore the human fliape, ^ /-—

'

and that was all ; for he was the moft deformed cripple I had

ever feen or heard of. The other man was almoft blind ;

and neither he, nor his wife, were fuch good-looking people

as we had fometimes feen amongft the natives of this coaft.

The under-lips of both were bored ; and they had in their

pofleffion fome fuch glafs beads as I had met with before

amongft their neighbours. But iron was their beloved ar-

..ticle. For four knives, which we had made out of an old

iron hoop, I got from them near four hundred pounds

weight of fifh, which they had caught on this or the pre-

ceding day. Some were trout, and the reft were, in fize

and tafle, fomewhat between a mullet and a herring. I gave

the child, who was a girl, a few beads ; on which the

mother burft into tears, then the father, then the cripple,

and, at laft, to complete the concert, the girl herfelf. But

this mufic continued not long*. Before night, we had got

the

* Captain King has communicated the following account of his interview with the

fame family. " On the 12th, while I attended the wooding party, a canoe full of

natives approached us ; and, beckoning them to land, an elderly man and woman
came on fhore. I gave the woman a fmall knife, making her underftand, that I

would give her a much larger one for fome fifh. She made ilgns to me to follow her.

I had proceeded with them about a mile, when the man, in crofling a flony beach,

fell down, and cut his foot very much. This made me flop ; upon which the wo-

man pointed to the man's eyes, which, I obferved, were covered with a thick, white

film. He afterward kept clofe to his wife, who apprized him of the obftacles in his

way. The woman had a little child on her back, covered with the hood of her

jacket : and which I took for a bundle, till I heard it cry. At about two miles dif-

tance wc came to their open fkin boat, which was turned on its fide, the convex part

toward the wind, and ferved for their houfe. I was now made to perfoi m a fin^ular

operation on the man's eyes. Firft, I was dire^lcd to hold my breath ; afterward, to

breathe on the difeafcd eyes j and next, to fpit on them. The woman then took both

my hands, and preffing ihem to his ftomach, held them there for fome time, while flie

related fome calamitous hiftory of her family
;
pointing fometim.es to her hufband.

Vol. II. 3 Q. fometimes
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„ >77^- the fliips amply fupplied with wood ; and had carried on
September, i r / ri

' ' board about twelve tons of water to each.

Monday i4. On the 14th, a party of men were fent on fliore to cut

brooms, which we were in want of, and the branches of

fpruce- trees for brewing beer. Toward noon, every body

was taken on board ; for the wind, frefhening, had raifed

fuch a furf on the beach, that the boats could not continue

to land without great difficulty. Some doubts being Hill

entertained, whether the coaft we were now upon be-

longed to an ifland, or the American continent ; and the

fhallownefs of the water putting it out of our power to de-

termine this with our fhips, I fent Lieutenant King, with

two boats under his command, to make fuch fearches as-

might leave no room for a variety of opinions on the fub-

Tuafday 15. jq^ *^ Ncxt day, the fhips removed over to the bay, which

is

fometimes to a frightful cripple belonging to the family, and fometimes to her child.

1 purchafed all the fifh they had, confirting of very fine falmon, falmon-trout, and

mullet} which were delivered mod faithfully to the man I fent for them. The man

was about five feet two inches high, and well made ; his colour, of a light copper j

his hair black and fhort, and with little beard. He had two holes in his under-lip,

but no ornaments in them. The woman was fhort and fquat, with a plump round

face
i
wore a deer-fkin jacket with a large hood ; and had on wide boots. The teeth

of both were black,, and feemed as if they had been filed down level with the gums,.

The woman was pundured from the lip to the cl:in."

Captain King has been fo good as to communicate his inftruilitfons on this occa-

fion, and the particulars of the fatigue he underwent, in carr}'ing them into execution :

" You are to proceed to the Northward as far as the extreme, point we faw oiv

*« Wednefday laft, or a little further, if you think it nccelTary ; land there, and cn-

" dcavour, from the heights, to difcovcr v/hether the land you are then upon, fup-

" pofcd to be the ifland of Alafchka, is really an ifland, or joins to the land on the

" Eaft, fuppofed to be the continent of America. If the former, you are to fatisfy

* yourlclf with the depth of water in the channrl between them, and which way the

*,' flood-tide comes. But if you find the two lands connected, lofc no lime in found-

" ing ; but make the bcft of your way back to the (hip, which you will find at anchor

" jicar the point of land we anchored under on P'riday laft. If you perceive any likcli-

" hood
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is on the South Eaft fide of Cape Denbigh, where we an- »778-

chored in the afternoon. Soon after, a few of the natives

came off in their fmall canoes, and bartered fome dried fal-

mon for fuch trifles as our people had to give them.

" hood of a change of weather for the worfe, you are, in that cafe, to return to the

" fhip, although you have not performed the fervice you are fent upon. And, at any

" rate, you are not to remain longer upon it than four or five days ; but the fooner

*' it is done the better. If any unforefeen, or unavoidable accident, fhould force the

*' fhips ofF the coaft, fo that they cannot return at a reafonable time, the rendezvous

*' is at the harbour of Samganoodha ; that is, the place where we laft completed our

« water."

"JAMES COO K."
*' To Lieutenant King."

*' Our cutter being hoifted out, and the fignal made for the Difcovery's, at eight at

night, on the 14th, we fet out. It was a little Hnlucky, that the boats crews had been much

fatigued during the whole day in bringing things from the fhore. They pulled ftoutly,

without reft or intermiflion, toward the land, till one o'clock in the morning of the

15th. I wanted much to have got clofe to it, to have had the advantage of the wind,

which had very regularly, in the evening, blown from the land, and in the day-time

down the Sound, from the North North Eaft, and was contrary to our courfe ; but

the men were, at this time, too much fatigued to prefs them farther. We, therefore,

fet our fails, and ftood acrofs the bay, which the coaft forms to the Weft of Baldhead,

and fleered for it. But, as 1 expected, by three o'clock, the wind headed us ; and,

as it was in vain to endeavour to fetch Baldhead with our fails, we again took to the

oars. The Difcovery's boat (being a heavy king's-built cutter, while ours was one

from Deal) had, in the night-time, detained us very much, and now we foon pulled

out of fight of her ; nor would I wait, being in great hopes to reach the extreme

point that was in fight, time enough to afcend the heights before dark, as the weatiier

was at this time remarkably clear and fine ; and we could fee to a great diftance. By
two o'clock we had got within two miles of Baldhead, under the lee of the high

land, and in fmooth water ; but, at the moment our object was nearly attained,

all the men, but two, were fo overcome with fatigue and fleep, that my utmoft

endeavours to make them put on were ineffe£lual. They, at length, dropped

their oars, quite exhaufted, and fell aflecp in the bottom of the boat. Indeed, confi-

dering that they had fet out fatigued, and had now been fixteen hours, out of the

eighteen fince they left the fhip, pulling in a poppling fea, it was no wonder that

their ftrength and fpirits fhould be worn out for want of fleep and refrefliments. The
two gentlemen, who were with me, and myfeif, were now obliged to lay hold of the

oars ; and, by a little after three, we landed between the Baldhead and a projecting

point to the Eaftward."

sQ^a At
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^ '778. At day-break, on the i6th, nine men, each in his canoe,
Sepicinber, '

paid us a vifit. Thcv approached the fliip with fome cau-

tion ; and evidently came with no other view than to gra-

tify their curiofity. They drew up abreaft of each other,

tinder our flern, and gave us a fong ; while one of their

number beat upon a kind of drum, and another made a

thoufand antic motions with his hands and body. There

was, however, nothing favage, either in the fong, or in the

geftures that accompanied it. None of us could perceive

any difference between thefe people, either as to their fize-

or features, and thofe whom we had met with on every

other part of the coaft, King George's Sound excepted. Their

clothing, which confided principally of deer-fkins, was made

after the fame fafhion ; and they obfcrved the cuftom of

boring their under- lips, and fixing ornjiments to them.

The dwellings of thefe people were feated clofe to the-

beach. They confift fimply of a floping roof, without any.

fide-walls, compofed of logs, and covered with grafs ami

earth. The floor is alfo laid with logs ; the entrance is at

one end ; the fire-place jull within it; and a fmall hole is-

made near the door to lee out the fmoke.

After breakfaft, a party of men were fcnt to the peninfuU

for brooms and fprucc. At the fame time, half the re-

mainder of the people in each fliip had leave to go and

pick berries. Thefe returned on board at noon, when the

other half went on the fame errand. The berries to be got

here were wild currant-berries, hurtle-berries, partridge-

berries, and heath-berries. I alfo went alhore myfelf,

and walked over part of the peninfula. In feveral places

there was very good grafs ; and I hardly faw a fpot, on

which fome vegetable was not growing. The low land

which
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'^hich conneds this peninfula with the continent, is full of „
'77S-

» September.

narrow creeks ; and abounds with ponds of water, fome of

which were already frozen over. There were a great many

geefe and bullards ; but fo fliy, that it was not pollible to

get within muiket-fhot of them. We alfo met with fome

fnipes ; and on the high ground were partridges of two

forts. Where there was any wood, mufquitoes were in

plenty. Some of the officers, who travelled farther than I

did, met with a few of the natives of both fexes, who treated

them with civility.

It appeared to me, that this peninfula muft have been an

ifland in remote times ; for there were marks of the fea

having flowed over the ifthmus. And, even now, it ap-

peared to be kept out by a bank of fand, ftones, and wood
thrown up by the waves. By this bank it was evident, that

the land was here encroaching upon the fea, and it was cafy

to trace its gradual formation.

About feven in the evening, Mr. King returned from his

expedition; and reported, that he proceeded with the boats

about three or four leagues farther than the fhips had been

able to go ; that he then landed on the Weft fide; that, from

the heights, he could fee the two coafts join, and the inlet to

terminate in a fmall river or creek, before which were banks

of fand or mud; and everywhere (hoal water. The land

too, was low and fwampy for fome diflance to the North-

ward ; then it fwelled into hills ; and the complete jun<5lion

of thofe, on each fide of the inlet, was eafily traced.

From the elevated fpot on which Mr. King furveyed the

Sound, he could diftinguifli many cxtenfive vallies, with rivers

running through them, well wooded, and bounded by hills

of a gentle afcent and moderate height. One of thcfe rivers

to
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'77'- to the North Weft appeared to be confiderable ; and, from

September. i-, i-,i • -i-
its direction, he was inchned to think, that it emptied it-

fclf into the fea at the head of the bay. Some of his people,

who penetrated beyond this into the country, found the

trees larger, the farther they advanced.

In honour of Sir Fletcher Norton *, Speaker of the Houfe

•of Commons, and Mr. King's near relation, I named this

inlet Nortoti's Sound. It extends to the Northward as far as

latitude of 64* ss'- The bay, in which we were now at an-

chor, lies on the South Eaft fide of it ; and is called by the

natives Chacktoole. It is but an indilTcrent Ration ; being ex-

pofed to the South and South Weft winds. Nor is there a

harbour in all this Sound. But we were fo fortunate as to

have the wind from the North and North Eaft all the time,

with remarkable fine weather. This gave us an opportu-

nity to make no lefs than feventy-feveh fets of lunar ob-

fervations, between the 6th and 17th inclufive. The mean
refult of thefe made the longitude of the anchoring-place,

on the Weft fide of the Sound, to be - 197' 13'

Latitude - - - - 64° 31'

Variation of the compafs - - 25° 45' Eaft.

Dip of the needle - - - 76° 25'

Of the tides it was obferved, that the night-flood rofe

about two or three feet, and that the day-flood was hardly

perceivable.

Having now fully fatisfied myfclf, that Mr. Stxhlin's map
muft be erroneous ; and, having reftored the American con-

tinent to that fpace which he had occupied with his ima-

ginary ifland of Alafchka, it was high time to think of

leaving thefe Northern regions, and to retire to fome place

* Now Lord GranUey,

during
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durinsr the winter, where I might procure refrefhments for '77?-

, ^\ r -I c 'r September,
my people, and a fmall fupply of proviiions. Petropau-

lowfka, or the harbour of St. Peter and St, Paul, in Kamtf-

chatka, did not appear likely to furnifli either the one or the

other, for fo large a number of men. I had, befides, other

reafons for not repairing thicher at this time. The firft, and

on which all the others depended, was the great diflike I had

to lie ina(flive for fix or feven months ; which would have

been the neceflary confequence of wintering in any of thefe

Northern parts. No place was fo conveniently within our

reach, where we could expecft to have our wants relieved, as

the Sandwich Iflands. To them, therefore, I determined to

proceed. But before this could be carried into execution, a

fupply of water was neccfTary. With this view, I refolved

to fearch the American coaft for a harbour, by proceeding

along it to the Southward, and thus endeavour to conne6l

the furvey of this part of it, with that lying immediately to

the North of Cape Newenham. If I failed in finding a har-

bour there, my plan was then to proceed to Samganoodha,

which was fixed upon as our place of rendezvous, in cafe of

feparation.

C II A P.
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C H A P. XI.

Difcovertes after leaving Norton Sound.—Stuart s Ijland.

—Cape Stephens.—Point Shallow-Water.—Shoals on

the America}! Coajl.—Gierke s Ijland^—Gores Ijland.—
Pinnacle Ijland.—Arrival at Oonalajloka.— Intercourfe

with the Natives a?id Ruj/ian Traders.—Charts of the

Rujfian Difcoverics^ communicated by Mr. Ifmyloff.—
Their Errors pointed out.—Situation of the Ifands vijtt-

ed by the Rujfta7is.—Account of their Settlement at Oona-

lafjka.—Of the Natives of the Ijland.—Their Perfons,

—Drcfs.— Orna7nents.—Food,—Houfes and domeflic

Utenfds.—ManufaSlures.—Manner of producing Fire.

—Canoes.—Fifing and Hunti?>g Implements.—FifjeSy

and Sea Animals.—Sea and TVater Fowls^ and Land
Birds.—Land A?dmalsy and Vegetables.—Manner of

burying the Dead.—Refemblajice of the Natives on this

Side of America to the Greenlanders and Ffqiiiniaux—
Tides—Obfervations for deter??tining the Longitude of

Oonalafjka.

Se wmber. TT ^V I N G Weighed, on the 17th in the morning, witli

1. J a light breeze at Eaft, we Iteevcd to the Southward,

and attempted to pals within BclLorough liland ; but, though

it lies fix or feven miles from the continent, were prevented,

by meeting with flioal water. As we had but little wind all

the

Thurfdayij.
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the day, it was dark before wc pafTed the iiland : and the . '77»-
•' ' *• ' September.

night was fpent under an eafy fail. v.—^—

>

We refumed our courfe, at day-break on the i8th, along Friday 18.

the coafl. At noon, we had no more than five fathoms wa-

ter. At this time the latitude was 63° 37'. Befborough Ifland

now bore North 42°Eaft; the Southernmofl land in fight,

which proved alfo to be an ifland, South 6^ Weft ; the paf-

fage between it and the main, South 40° Weft ; and the near-

eft land about two miles diftant. I continued to fteCr for this

paflTage, until the boats, which were ahead, made the fignal

for having no more than three fathoms water. On this we
hauled without the ifland; and made the fignal for the Re-

folution's boat to keep between the Ihips and the fhore.

This ifland, which obtained the name of Stuart's Ifland^

lies in the latitude of 63" 35', and feventeen leagues from

Cape Denbigh, in the direction of South ^•f Weft. It is fix

or fcvcn leagues in circuit. Some parts of it are of a

middling height; but, in general, it is low; with fomc

rocks lying off the Weftcrn part. The coafl of the continent

is, for the mofl part, low land ; but we faw high land up
the country. It forms a point, oppofite the ifland, which

was named Cape Stephens, and lies in latitude 63^33', and in

longitude 197' 41'. Some drift-wood was fcen upon the

fliorcs, both of the ifland and of the continent; but not a

tree was perceived growing upon eitlier. One might an-

chor, upon occafion, between the North Eaft fide of this

ifland and the continent, in a depth of five fathoms, fliel-

tered from Wcflcrly, Southerly, and Eallcriy winds. But

this flation would be wholly expofcd to the Northerly winds,

the land, in that direction, being at too great a diflance to

afford any fecurity. Before wc reached Stuart's Ifland, we
Vol. II. 3 11 paffed
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'7-8. pafTcd two fmall iflands, lying between us and the main ; and

,__I1^_^ as we ranged along the coalt, feveral people appeared upon

tlie lliore, and, by figns, feemed to invite us to approach

them.

As foon as we were without the ifland, we fleered South by

Weft, for the Southernmofl; point of the continent in fight,

till eight o'clock in the evening, when, having fhoaled the

water from fix fathoms to lefs than four, I tacked, and flood

to the Northward, into five fathoms, and then fpent the night

lying off and on. At the time we tacked, the Southernmoft

point of land, the fame which is mentioned above, and was

named Po'mi Shalloiv-lVater^ bore South half Eafl, feven leagues

diftant.

\Vc refumcd our courfe to the Soutliward at day-break

Saturday 19. Dcxt moming ; but flioal water obliged us to haul more to

the Weftward. At length, we got io far advanced upon the

bank, that we could not hold a North North Weft courfe,

meeting fometimes with only four fathoms. The wind

blowing frefli at Eaft North Eaft, it was high time to look

for deep water, and to quit a coaft> upon which we could no

longer navigate with any degree of fufety. I therefore

hauled the wind to the Northward, and gradually deepened

the water to eight fathoms. At the time we hauled the wind,

we were at leaft twelve leagues from the continent, and nine

to the Weftward of Stuart's Hland. No land was feen to the

Southward of Point Shallow-Water, which I judge to lie in

the latitude of G^. So that between this latitude, and Shoal

Nefs, in latitude 60°, the coaft is entirely unexplored. Pro-

bably, it is accellible only to boats, or very fmall vcfTcls j

or, at leaft, if there be channels for larger veflcls, it would

require fome time to find them ; and I am of opinion, that

I they
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they mud be looked for near the coaft. From the mafl head, '778-

.1/11 September.

the fea within us appeared to be chequered with fhoals ; the '
^
——

»

water was very much difcoloured and muddy ; and confider-

ably freflier than at any of the places where we had lately

anchored. From this I inferred, that a confiderable river

runs into the fea, in this unknown part.

As foon as we got into eight fathoms water, I fleered to

the Weftward, and afterward more Southerly, for the land

difcovered on the 5th, which, at noon the next day, bore Sunday 20.

South Weft by Weft, ten or eleven leagues diftant. At this

time, we had a frefli gale at North, with Ihowers of hail and

fnow at intervals, and a pretty high fea; fo that we got clear

of the fhoals but juft in time. As I now found that the

land before us lay too far to the Weftward to be Anderfon's

Ifland, I named it Gierke's IJland. It lies in the latitude of

63° 15', and in the longitude of igo" 30'. It feemed to be a

pretty large ifland, in which are four or more hills, all con-

ne<fted by low ground ; fo that, at a dittance, it looks like a

group of iflands. Near its Eafl part lies a fmall ifland re-

markable by having upon it three elevated rocks. Not only

the greater ifland, but this fmall fpot was inhabited.

We got up to the Northern point of Gierke's Ifland about

fix o'clock, and having ranged along its coaft till dark,

brought to during the night. At day-break, next morning, we Monday 21;

flood in again for the coaft, and continued to range along it,

in fearch of a harbour, till noon ; when, feeing no likeli-

hood of fucceeding, I left it, and fleered South South Weft,

for the land which we had difcovered on the 29th of July i

having a frefli gale at North, with fliowers of fleet and

fnow. I remarked, that as foon as we opened the channel

which feparates the two continents, cloudy weather, with

3 R 2 fnow
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•l -.- .' tmie that we were m Norton Sound, we liad, with the

fame wind, clear weather. Might not this be occafioned by

the mountains to the North of that place attracting the va-

pours, and hindering them to proceed any farther i

Wednef. 23. At day-break in the morning of the 23d, the land above

mentioned appeared in fight, bearing South Weft, fix or

feven leagues diftanr. From this point of view, it refembled

a group of illands ; but it proved to be but one, of thirty

miles in extent, in the direction of North Weft and South

Eaft; the South Eaft end being Cape Upright, already taken

notice of. The iftand is but narrow; efpecially at the low

necks of land that connecft the hills. I afterward found,

that it was wholly unknown to the Ruffians ; and therefore

confidering it as a difcovery of our own, I named it Gore's

jjland. It appeared to be barren, and without inhabitants ;

at leaft we faw none. Nor did we fee fo many birds about it,

as when we firft difcovcred it. But we faw fome fea-otters
j

an animal which we had not met with to the North of this

latitude. Four leagues from Cape Upright, in the direcflion

of South, 72° "Weft, lies a fmall iftand, whofe elevated fum-

mit terminates in fevcral pinnacle rocks. On this account

it was named Pinnacle Jjland, At two in the afternoon, after

paffing Cape Upright, I fteercd South Eaft by South, for

Samganoodha, with a gentle breeze at North North Weft,

being refolved to fpend no more time in fearching for a har-

bour amongft iflands, which I now began to fufpeft had no

cxiftence ; at leaft, not in the latitude and longitude where

modern map-makers have thought proper to place them.

Tturfd.iy24. In the evening of the 24th, the wind veered to South Weft

and Sovith, and increafed to a frefli gale.

We
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September.
We continued to flretch to tlie Eaftward, till eight o'clock „ ^n^.

in the morning of the 25th, when, in the latitude of 58° 32',

and in the longitude of 191° 10*, we tacked and flood to the ' ^^ *^°

Weft ; and foon after, the gale increafing, we were reduced

to two courfes, and clofe-reefed main top-fails. Not long

after, the Rcfolution fprung a leak, under the ftarboard

buttock, which filled the fpirit-room with water, before it

was difcovered ; and it was fo confiderable as to keep one

pump conftantly employed. We durft not put the fhip

upon the other tack, for fear of getting upon the flioals

that lie to the North Weft of Cape Newenham ; but conti-

nued ftanding to the Weft, till fix in the evening of the 26th, Saturday 26.

when we wore and flood to the Eaftward ; and then the leak

no longer troubled us. Ihis proved, that it was above the

water line ; which was no fmall fatisfadion. The gale was

now over; but the -wind remained at South and South Weft:

for fome days longer.

At length, on the 2d of October, at day-break, we faw oaober>

the ifland of Oonalaflika, bearing South Eaft. But as this " ^^ ^'

was to us a new point of view, and the land was obfcured

by a thick haze, we were not fure of our fituation till noon,

when the obferved latitude determined it. As all harbours

were alike to me, provided they were equally fafe and con-

venient, I hauled into a bay, that lies ten miles to the Weft-

ward of Samganoodha, known by the name oi Egooch/Jmc

i

but we found very deep water ; fo that we were glad to get

out again. The natives, many of whom lived here, vifited

us at different times, bringing with them dried falmon,and

other fifli, which they exchanged with the feamen for to-

bacco. But a few days before, every ounce of tobacco that

was in the fliip had been diftributed among them ; and the

quantity was not half fufficient to anfwer their demands.

J>iotwithftanding
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Saturday 3.

Notwithftanding this, fo improvident a creature is an Eng-

lifli failor, that they were as profufe in making their bar-

gains, as if we had now arrived at a port in Virginia ; by

which means, in lefs than eight and forty hours, the value

of this article of barter was lowered above a thoufand

per cent.

At one o'clock in the afternoon of the 3d, we anchored

in Samganoodha Harbour ; and the next morning, the car-

penters of both fliips were fet to work to rip off the fheath-

ing of and under the wale, on the ftarboard fide abaft.

Many of the feams were found quite open ; fo that it was

110 wonder that fo much water had found its way into the

fliip. While we lay here, we cleared the fifli and fpirit

rooms, and the after-hold ; difpofing things in fuch a man-

ner, that in cafe we fliould happen to have any more leaks

of the fame nature, the water might find its way to the

pumps. And befides this work, and completing our water,

we cleared the fore-hold to the very bottom, and took in a

quantity of ballaft.

The vegetables which we had met with, when we were

here before, were now moflly in a ftate of decay; fo that

we were but little benefited by the great quantities of ber-

ries every where found afliorc. In order to avail ourfelvcs

as mucli as pofTible of this ufeful rcfrcllimenr, one third

of the people, by turns, had leave to go and pick them.

Confiderable quantities of them were alfo procured from the

natives. If there were any feeds of the fcurvy, in cither

fliip, thcfe berries, and the ufe of fpruce beer, which
they had to drink every other day, clfcdually eradicated

iliem.

We
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We alfo got plenty of fifli ; at firft, moftly falmon, both
pL"if'

frefh and dried, which the natives brought us. Some of ' ^ '

the frefli falmon was in high perfe6lion ; but there was one

fort, which we called hook-nofed, from the figure of its

head, that was but indifferent. We drew the feine feveral

times, at the head of the bay ; and caught a good many
falmon trout, and once a halibut that weighed two hundred

and fifty-four pounds. The fifliery failing, we had recourfc

to hooks and lines. A boat was fent out every morning

;

and feldom returned without eight or ten halibut ; wliicli

was more than fufficient to ferve all our people. The ha-

libut were excellent, and there were few who did not prefer

them to falmon. Thus we not only procured a fupply of fifli

for prefent confumption, but had fome to carry with us to fea.

This enabled us to make a confiderable faving of our pro-

vifions, which was an obje<5l of no fmall importance.

On the 8th, I received by the hands of an Oonalaflika ThurfdayS,

man, named Derramoufhk, a very fingular prefent, con-

fidering the place. It was a rye loaf, or rather a pye made
in the form of a loaf, for it inclofed fome falmon, liighly

feafoncd with pepper. This man had the like prefent for

Captain Gierke, and a note for each of us, written in a clia-

ratfler which none of us could read. It was natural to fup-

pofe, that this prefent was from fome Ruflians now in our

neighbourhood ; and therefore we fent, by the fame hand,

to thefe our unknown friends, a few bottles of rum, wine,

and porter; which we thought would be as acceptable as

any thing we had befides ; and v/c foon knew, t'lat in this

we had not been miftaken. I alfo fent along with Derra-

mouflik. Corporal Lediard of the marines, an intelligent

man, in order to gain fome farther information, with or-

ders, that if he met with any Ruffians, he fliould endeavour

to
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.

<

—

^—» and allies of their nation.

Satorday 10. On the 10th, Lediard returned with three Ruffian feanien,

or furriers ; who, with fome others, rciided at Egoochfliac,

where they had a dwelling-houfe, fome ftore-houfes, and a

floop of about thirty tons burthen. One of thefe men was

either Mailer or Mate of this vefTel ; another of them wrote

a very good hand, and underftood figures ; and they were

all three well behaved intelligent men, and very ready to

give me all the information I could defire. But for want of

an interpreter, we had fome difficulty to underftand each

other. They appeared to have a thorough knowledge of

the attempts that had been made by their countrymen to

navigate the Frozen Ccean, and of the difcoveries which

had been made from Kamtfchatka, by Beering, TfcherikoiT,

and Spangcnberg. But they feemed to know no more of

Lieutenant Syndo*, or Synd, than his name. Nor had they

the lead idea what part of the world Mr. Stcehlin's map re-

ferred to, when it was laid before them. When I pointed

out Kamtfchatka, and fome other known place?, upon that

map, they afl-ied, whether I had feen the iflands there laid

down ; and on my anfwering in the negative, one of them

put his finger upon a part of this map, where a number of

illands arc rcprcfcnted, and faid, that he had cruifcd tliere

for land, but never could find any. I then laid before them

my own chart; and found that they were firangers to every

part of the American coalt, except what Ii<;s oppofitc this

illand. Oncot" tlielc men fiid, that he had been with Beef-

ing, in his American voyage ; but mufl: then have been very

Sec the litile th.it is known of Synd's voyage, accompanied with a chart, in Mr.

Coxc's RulTian Dilcovcriei--, p. 3C0.

3 young,
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voiins:, for he had not now, at the diftance of thirty-fcvcn '773.
' ^'

.

' Oaober.

years, the appearance of being aged. Never was there v-—„—-/

greater refped: paid to the memory of any diftinguiflied

perfon, than by thefe men to that of Beering. The trade

in which they are engaged is very beneficial ; and its being

undertaken and extended to the Eaftward of Kamtfchatka,

was the immediate confequence of the fecond voyage of that

able navigator, whofc misfortunes proved to be the fource

of much private advantage to individuals, and of public

utility to the Ruffian nation. And yet, if his didrelTes had

not accidentally carried him to die in the iiland which bears

his name, and from whence the miferable remnant of his

fliip's crew brought back fufficient fpecimens of its valu-

able furs, probably the Ruffians never would have under-

taken any future voyages, which could lead them to make
difcoveries in this fea, toward the coaft of America. Indeed,

after his time, government feems to have paid lefs atten-

tion to this ; and wc owe what difcoveries have been fmce

made, principally to the enterprifmg fpirit of private traders,

encouraged, hov^^cver, by the fuperintending care of the

Court of Peterfburg. The three Ruffians having remained

with me all night, vifited Captain Gierke next morning; and Sunday n.

then left us, very well fatisfied with the reception they had

met with ; promifmg to return in a few days, and to

bring with them a chart of the illands lying between Oona-

laflika and Kamtfchatka.

On the 14th, in the evening, while Mr. Webber and I wednef. 14.

were at a village at a fmall diftance from Samganoodha, a

Ruffian landed there, v/ho, I found, was the principal perfon

amongft his countrymen in this and the neighbouring

iflands. His name was Erafim Gregorioff Sin IfmylofT. He
arrived in a canoe carrying three perfons, attended by

Vol. II. 3 S twenty
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I took notice, that the firfl thmg they did, afcer landing, was

to make a fmall teat for Ifmyloff, of materials which they

brought with them ; and then they made others for them-

felves, of their canoes and paddles, which they covered

with grafs ; fo that the people of the village were at no

trouble to find them lodging. Ifmyloff having invited us

into his tent, fet before us fome dried falraon and berries

;

which, I was fatisfied, was the beft cheer he had. He ap-

peared to be a fenfible intelligent man; and I felt no fmall

mortification in not being able to converfe with him, imlefs

by figns, afiifted by figures, and other characflers ; which

however were a very great help. I defired to fee him on

-,.u ,j board the next day ; and accordingly he came, with all his
inurlaayij. ' o y

attendants. Indeed, he had moved into our neighbourhood,

for the exprcfs purpofe of waiting upon us.

I was in hopes to have had by him, the chart which his

three countrymen had promifed ; but I was difappointed.

However, he allured me I ihould have it ; and he kept his

word. I found that he was very well acquainted with the

geography of thefe parts, and with all the difcoveries that

had been made in them by the Ruflians. On feeing the

modern maps, he at once pointed out their errors. He told

me, he had accompanied Lieutenant Syndo, or Synd as he

called him, in his expedition to the North ; and, according

to his account, they did not proceed farther than the

Tfchukotfkoi Nos, or rather than the bay of St. Laurence ;

for he pointed on our chart to the very place where I landed.

From thence, he faid, they went to an illand in latitude 63°

upon whicii they did not land, nor could he tell me its

name. But I fliould guefs it to be the fame to which I gave

the name of Gierke's Ifland. To what place Synd went
i aftci:
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afcer that, or in what manner he fpent the tv/o years, during jj/S

which, as Ifrnyloff faid, his refcarches lafted, he either

could not or would not inform us. Perhaps he did not com-

prehend our inquiries about this ; and yet, in almoft every

other thing, we could make him undcrftand us. This cre-

ated a fufpicion, that he had not really been in that expedi-

tion, notwithflanding his affertion.

Both IfmylofT and the others affirmed, that they knew no-

thing of the continent of America to the Northward ; and

that neither Lieutenant Synd, nor any other Ruffian, had
ever fcen it of late. They call it by the fame name which

Mr. Sta^hlin gives to his great ifland ; that is Alafchka.

Stachtan Nitada, as it is called in the modern maps, is a

name quite unknown to thefe people, natives of the iflands

as well as Ruffians ; but both of them know it by the name
of America. From what we could gather from IfmylofF

and his countrymen, the Ruffians have made feveral at-

tempts to get a footing upon that part of this continent, that

lies contiguous to Oonalafhka and the adjoining illands, but

liave always been repulfed by the natives; whom they de-

fcribe as a very treacherous people. They mentioned two
or three Captains, or Chief men, who had been murdered
by them ; and fomc of the Ruffians ffiewed us wounds
which, they Riid, they had received there.

Some other information, which we got from IfmylofF, is

worth recording, whether true or falfe. He told us, that in

the year 1773, an expedition had been made into the Frozen

Sea in fledges, over the ice, to three large iflands that lie

oppofitc the mouth of the river Kovyma. We were in fome
doubt, whether he did not mean the fame expedition of

3 S 2 which
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October. " •'

the year, and marked the illands on the chart. But a voyage

which he himlelf had performed, engaged our attention

more than any other. He faid, that on the 12th of May

1 771, he failed from Bolfcheretzk, in a Ruffian veflel, to

one of the Kuril lilands, named Mareekan, in the latitude

of 47", where there is a harbour, and a Ruffian fettlement*

From this ifland, he proceeded to Japan, where he feems

to have made but a fliort flay. For when the Japanefe came

to know that he and his companions were chriflians, they

made figns for them to be gone ; but did not, fo far as we
could underitand him, offer any infult or force. From

Japan, he got to Canton ; and from thence to France, in a

French iliip. From France, he travelled to Peterlburg;

and was afterward fcnt out again to Kamtfchatka. What
became of the vefTel in which he firll embarked, we could

not learn ; nor what was the principal object of the voyage.

His not being able to fpeak one word of French, made this

ftory a little fufpicious. Fie did not even know the name
of any one of the moft common things that muft have

been in ufe every day, while he was on board the fliip, and

in France. And yet he feemcd clear as to the times of his

arriving at the different places, and of his leaving them,

which he put down in writing.

* The lateft expedition of tiiis kind, taken notice of by Muller, was in 1724.

But in juftiee to Mr. Ifmyloft", it may be proper to mention, wliich is done on the

authority of a MS. communicated by Mr. Pennant, and the fubftance of which has

been publiflied by Mr. Coxe, that, folate as 1768^ the Governor of Siberia fcnt

three young officers over the ice, in fledges, to the iflands oppofite the mouth of the

Kov) ma. 'I'h.cre feems no reafon for not fuppoHng, that a fubfequcnt expedition of

this fort mi(;ht alfo be undertaken in 1773. Mr. Coxe, p. 3?4. places the expedition

oji fltdges in 1764 ; but .Mr. Pennant's MS. may be depended upon.

The
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The next mornino;, he would fain have made me a pre- '778-^ ^ Oaober.

fent of a fea-otter flcin, which, he fliid, was worth eighty ^-^—^ '

roubles at Kamtfchatka. However, I thought proper to de- " *y '
•

cHne it > but I accepted of fome dried fiOi, and feveral baf-

kets of the hly, or faranne root, which is defcribed at large

in the Hillory of Kamtfchatka *. In the afternoon, Mr. If-

myloff, after dining with Captain Gierke, left us with all

his rerinue, promifmg to return in a few days. According-

ly, on the 19th, he made us another vifit, and brought with Monday i<;>

him the charts before mentioned, which he allowed me to

copy } and the contents of which furnilh matter for the fol-

lowing obfcrvations.

• There were two of them, both manufcripts, and bearing

every mark of authenticity. The firft, comprehended the

Penjlnnjldan Sea ; the coaft of Tartary, as low as the latitude

of 41°; the Kuril Iflands; and the peninfula of Kamtfchatka.

Since this map had been made, Wawfeclee IrkeechofF,

Captain of the fleer, explored, in 1758, the coaft of Tartary

from. Okotfk, and the river Amur, to Japan, or 41" of lati-

tude. Mr. Ifmyloffalfo informed us, that great part of the

fea-coaft of the peninfula of Kamtfchatka had been cor-

re(5led by himfelf ; and defcribed the inftrument he made
life of, which muft have been a thccdolite. He alfo inform-

ed us, that there were only two harbours lit for fliipping,

on all the Eafl coaft of Kamtfchatka, njiz. the bay oi Aivatjka^.

and the river Olutora, in the bottom of the Gulf of the fame-

name; that there was not a finglc harbour upon its Weft

coaft ; and that 7'o.tnfk was the only one on all the Weft fide

of the Penfchinlkian Sea, except Okotfic, till we come to

die river Amur, The Kurile Iftands afford only one har-

* Eiiglifli Traiiflation,. p. 83, 84.

s boun>
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latitude of 474°; where, as I have before obfcrved, the Ruf-

fians have a fettlcmenr.

The fecond chart was, to me, the moft interefting ; for

it comprehended all the difcoveries made by the Ruffians to

the Eadward of Kamtfchatka, toward America ; which, if

we exclude the voyage of Beering and TfcherikofF, will

amount to little or nothing. The part of the American

coafl, with which the latter fell in, is marked in this chart,

between the latitude of 58" and fSi.", and 75" of longitude

from Okotflc, or zi'Si' from Greenwich; and the place

where the former anchored in 59;.° of latitude, and 63^-°

of longitude from Okotfk, or 207° from Greenwich. To

fay nothing of the longitude, which may be erroneous from

many caufes, the latitude of the coafl, difcovered by thefe

two navigators, efpecially the part of it difcovered by

TfcherikofF, dilTers confiderably from the account publiflied

by Mr. Muller, and his chart. Indeed, whether Muller's

chart, or this now produced by Mr. IfmylofF, be moft er-

roneous in this refpedt, it may be hard to determine ; though

it is not now a point worth difcuffing. But the iflands that

lie difperfed between 52° and SS° ^f latitude, in the fpace

between Kamtfchatka and America, deferve fome notice.

According to Nh\ IfmylofF's account, neitiier the number nor

the fituation of thefe iflands is well afcertained. He flruck

out about one tinrd of thcni, afluring me they had no cxifl-

cnce ; and lie altered the fituation of others confiderably
>

which, he faid, was neceffary, from his own obfervations.

And iliere was no reafon to doubt about this. As thefe

iflands lie all nearly under the fame parallel, diiTcrcnt navi-

gators, being niiflcd by their different reckonings, might

tafily millakc one ifland, or group of iflands, for ano:her;

and
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and fancy they had made a new difcovery, when they had

only found old ones in a different pofuion from that affigned

to them by their former vifiters.

The iflands of St. Macarius, St. Stephen, St. Theodore, Sr.

Abraham, Seduction Ifland, and fome others, which are to

be found in Mr. Muller's chart, had no place in this now
produced to us ; nay, both Mr. Ifmyloff, and the others af-

fured me, that they had been feveral times fought for in

vain. And yet it is difficult to believe, how Mr. Muller,

from whom fubfequcnt map-makers have adopted them,

could place them in his chart without feme authority. Re-

lying, however, on the teftimony of thcfe people, whom
I thought competent witncffcs, I have left them out of my
chart ; and made fuch corre(5lions amongfl: the other iflands

as I was told was neceffary. I found there was wanting

another correction ; for the difference of longitude, betweeit

the Bay of Awatflca, and the harbour of Samganoodha,

according to aftronomical obfervations, made at thefe two

places, is greater by five degrees and a half, than it is by

the chart. This error I have fuppofed to be infufed through-

out the whole, though it may not be fo in reality. There

was alfo an error in the latitude of fome places ; but this,

hardly exceeded a quarter of a degree.

I fliall now give fome account of the iflands ; beginning,

with thofe that lie neareft to Kamtfchatka, and reckoning

the longitude from the harbour of Pctropaulowflca, in the

Bay of Awatfka. The firft is Beerwg's Ijland, in ^^* of la-

titude, and 6° of longitude. Ten leagues from the Soutli

end of this, in the dire6lion of Eaft by South, or Eaft South

Eaft, lies Ma'uknoi OJlrojf, or the Copper Ifland. The next

ifland is Atakou^ laid down in s^' 45' of latitude, and in

Oaober.
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,

o a
V—-^—» in exceiu, in tlic dire(5lion of Eaft and Wed; and feems to

be the fame land which Bcering fell in with, and named
Aloura -S"/. John. But there are no iflands about it, except two

inconfidcrable ones, lying three or four leagues from the

Jiad end, in the direction of Eaft North Eafc.

Wc next come to a group, confiding of fix or more idands;

A two of which, ^tghka and Amhik are tolerably large ; and

in each of them is a good harbour. The middle of this

group lies in the latitude of 52° 30', and 28° of longitude

from Awaidca ; and its extent, Eaft and Wed, is four-de-

grees. Thefe are the ides that Mr. Ifmyloff Aiid were to

be removed four degrees to the Ead, which is here done.

And in the fituation they have in my chart, was a group,

condding of ten fmall idands, which, I was told, were

wholly to be druck out ; and alfo two idands lying between

them and the group to which Oonalaflika belongs. In

the place of thefe two, an idand called Amoghta (which in

the chart was dtuated in the latitude of 51° 45', and 4" of

longitude to the Wed) was brought.

Nothing more need be faid to fliew how erroneous the

fituation of many of thefe idands may be ; and for why:h

I am in nowife accountable. But the podtion of the larged

group, of which Oonalaflika is one of the principal idands,

,and the only one in which there is a harbour, is not liable

to any fuch errors. Mod of thefe idands were feen by us ;

and confequently their latitude and longitude were pretty

exatftly determined ; particularly the harbour of Samga-

noodha in Oonalaflika, which mud be looked upon as a

fixed point. This group of idands may be faid to extend

as far at Halibut Ides, which are forty leagues from Oona-

laflika
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lafhka toward the Eaft North Eaft. Within thcfe illes, a '2~,^-

Oflober.

pafTage was marked in IfmylofF's chart, communicating with

Briflol Bay ; which converts about fifteen leagues of the

coafl, that I had fuppofed to belong to the continent,

into an ifland, diflinguiflied by the name of Oontemak. This

paflage might eafily efcape us, as we were informed that it

is very narrow, fliallow, and only to be navigated through

with boats, or very fmall vefTels.

It appeared by the chart, as well as by the teflimony of

Ifmylofl' and the other Ruffians, that this is as far as their

countrymen have made any difcoveries, or have extended

themfelves, fince Beering's time. They all faid, that no

Ruffians had fettled themfelves fo far to the Eaft as the place

where the natives gave the note to Captain Clerke ; which
Mr. IfmylofT, to whom I delivered it, on perufing it, faid, had

been written at Oomanak. It was, however, from him that

we got the name of Kodiak *, the largeft of Schumagin's

Iflands ; for it had no name upon the chart produced by him.

The names of all the other iflands were taken from it, and
we wrote them down as pronounced by him. He faid, they

were all fuch as the natives themfelves called their iilands

by ; but, if fo, fome of the names fcem to have been

ftrangely altered. It is worth obferving, that no names were

put to the iflands which Ifmylofl' told us were to be ftruck

out of the chart ; and I confidered this as fome confirmation

that they have not exiftence.

I have already obferved, tliat the American continent is

here called, by the Ruffians, as well as by the iflanders,

Aldfchka ; which name, though it properly belong only to

* A Ru/lian fliip had been at Kcdiack, in 1776 ; as appears from a MS. obligingly

communicated by Mr. Pennant.

Vol. II. 3 T the
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*^^ country adjoining to Ooncmak, is ufed by them when
fpeaking of the American continent in general,, which they

know pcrfedly well to be a great land.

This is all the information I got from thefe people, relat-

ing to the geography of this part of the world ; and I have

reafon to believe that this was all the information they were

able to give. For they alfured me, over and. over again,

that they knew of no other iflands, befides thofe which

were laid down upon this chart; and that no Ruffian had

ever feen any part of the continent of America to the North-

ward, except that which lies oppofite the country of the

Tfchutlkis.

If Mr. Sta?hlin was not grofsly impofed upon, what could

induce him to publifli a map, fo Angularly erroneous ; and

in which many of thcfc iflands are jumbled together in re-

gular confufion, without the leaf!; regard to truth - And yet,

he is pleafed to call it n '•eery accurate little map *. Indeed, it

is a map to which the moll illiterate of his illiterate fea-

faring countrymen would have been afliamed to fet his

name.

Mr. Ifmylolt remained with us till the 2ifl, in the even-

ing, when he took his final leave. To his care I intrufled a

letter to the Lords Commiflicncrs of the Admiralty ; in which

v/as inclofed a chart of all the Northern coafls I had vifued.

He faid there would be an opportunity of fending it to

K.imtfchatka, or Okotlk, the enfuing fpring; and that it

would be at Peterlbm-g the following winter. He gave me
a letter to Major Bchm, Governor of Kamtfchatka, who re-

fi-dcs at Bolfcheretfk ; and another to the commanding Of-

* Stxhlin's New Northern Archipelago, p. 15.

G ficer

VcJiief. 21.
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ficer at Petropaulowika. Mr. IfmylofF feemed to have abili- ''778.

ties that might entitle him to a higher ftation in life, than - °,-''Lr

that in which we found him. He was tolerably well verfed

in aftrononiy, and in the moft ufeful branches of the mathe-
matics. I made him a prefent of an Hadley's ocTiant; and
thougli, probably, it was the lirfl he had ever feen, he made
himfelf acquainted, in a very fliort time, with moft of the

ufes to which that inftrument can be applied.

In the morning of the zad, we made an attempt to get to Thurrday22.

fea, with the wind at South Eaft, which mifcarried. The
following afternoon, v^e werevifited by one Jacob Ivanovitch Friaay 25.

SopofnicofT, a Ruffian, who commanded a boat, or fmall

veflel, at Oomanak. This man had a great fliare of mo-
defty; and would drink no ftrong liquor, of which the reft

of his countrymen, whom we had met with here, were im-

moderately fond. He feemed to know more accurately what
fupplies could be got at the harbour of Petropaulowflca, and
the price of the different articles, than Mr. IfmylofT. But, by
all accounts, every thing we fliould want at that place was
very fcarce, and bore a high price. Flour, for inftance, was
from three to five roubles the pood * ; and deer, from three

to five roubles each. This man told us that he was to be at

Petropaulowfka in May next ; and, as 1 undcrftood, was to

have the charge of my letter. He feemed to be exceed-

ingly defirous of having fome token from me to carry to

Major Behm ; and, to gratify him, I fent a fmall fpying-

glafs.

After we became acquainted with thefe Ruffians, fome of

our gentlemen, at different times, vifited their fettlement on

• 36 lb.

3 T a the
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'77S. the ifland ; where they always met with a hearty welcome.

' This fcttlemcnt confiflcd of a dwelUng-houfc, and two ftore-

houfcs. And, befides the Ruffians, there was a number of

the Kamtfchadales, and of the natives, as fervants, or llaves»

to the former. Some others of the natives, who feemcd in-

dependent of the Ruffians, lived at the fame place. Such of

them as belonged to the Ruffians were all males; and they

are taken, or, perhaps, purchafed from their parents when

young. There was, at this time, about twenty of thefe,

who could be looked upon in no other light than as children.

They all live in the fame houfe ; the Ruffians at the upper

end, the Kamtfchadales in the middle; and the natives at

the lower end ; where is fixed a large boiler for preparing

their food, which confifls chiefly of what the fca produces,

with the addition of wild roots and berries. There is little

difference between the firft and lafl table, befides what is

produced by cookery, in which the Ruffians have the art to

make indiffisrent things palatable. I have eat whale's flefli

of their dreffing, which I thought very good ; and they

made a kind of pan-pudding of falmon roe, beaten up fine,

and fried, that is no bad fuccedaneum for bread. They may,

now and then, tafte real bread, or have a difli in which

fi'our is an ingredient 5 but this can only be an occafionai

luxury. If we except the juice of berries, which they

fip at their meals, they have no other liquor befides pure

water ; and it fcems to be very happy for tlicm that they have

nothing ftrongcr.

As the ifland fupplics them with food, fo it does, in a great

mcafure, with clothing. This confifls chiefly of ficins, and

is, pcrhap/S, the befl they could have. The upper garment

is made like our waggoner's frock, and reaches as low as

the. knee. Befides this, they wear a waiflcoat or two, a pair

1 o^
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of breeches ; a fur cap ; and a pair of boots, the foles and ''"**•

Octobrr.

upper leathers of which are of Ruflian leather ; but the legs

are made of fome kind of ftrong gur. Their two Chiefs,

IfmylofF and Ivanovitch, wore each a calico frock; and

they, as well as fome others, had fhirts, which were of filk-

Thefe, perhaps, were the only part of their drefs not made

amongft themfclves.

There are Ruffians fettled, upon all the principal iflands.

between Oonalaflaka and Kamtfchatka, for the fole purpofe

of collecting furs. Their great object is ihc fea beaver or

otter. I never heard them inquire after any other animal

;

though thofe, whofc fkins are of inferior value, are alfo

made part of their cargoes. I never thought to aflv how
long they have had a fettlcment upon Oonalaflika, and the

neighbouring ifles ; but, to judge from the great fubjection

the natives are under, this cannot be of a very late date*. All

thefe furriers are relieved, from time to time, by others.

Thofe we met with arrived here from Okotflv, in 1776, and

are to return in 1781 ; fo that their flay at the ifland will be

four years at leaft.

It is now time to give fome account of the native inhabit-

ants. To all appearance, they are the mod peaceable, inof-

fenfive people, I ever met with. And, as to honefly, they

might ferve as a pattern to the mofl civilized nation upon

earth. But, from what I faw of their neighbours, with

whom the Ruffians have no connection, I doubt whe-

ther this was their original difpolition ; and lather think

that it has been the confequence of their prcfent Hate

of fubjection. Indeed, if fome of our gentlemen did

* The Ruffians began to frequent Oonalafhka in 1762. See Ccxe^s Rujfian Difco-

Vfries, ch. viii. p. 80.

not
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make fome fevere examples *, before they could bring the

iflandcrs into any order. If there were feverities inflicted at

lirft, the befl apology for them is, that they have produced

the happieft confequences ; and, at prefent, the greatelt

harmony fubfifts between the two nations. The natives have

their own Chiefs in each ifland, and feem to enjoy liberty

and property unmolefled. But whether or no they are tribu-

taries to the Ruffians, we could never find out. There was

fome reafon to think that they are.

Thefe people are rather low of ftature, but plump and well

fliapedj with rather fhort necks; fwarthy chubby faces;

black eyes ; fmall beards; and long, ftraight, black hair;

which the men wear loofe behind, and cut before, but the

•women tie up in a bunch.

Their drefs has been occafionally mentioned. Both fexes

wear the fame in fafliion ; the only dilTerence is in the mate-

rials. The women s frock is made of feal fkin ; and that of

the men, of the fkins of birds ; both reaching below the

knee. This is the whole drefs of the women. But, over

the frock, the men wear another made of gut, which re-

fifts water ; and has a hood to it, which draws over the head.

Some of them wear boots ; and all of them have a kind of

oval fnouted cap, made of wood, with a rim to admit the

liead. Thefc caps are dyed with green and other colours ;

and round the upper part of the rim, are rtuck the long

briftles of fome fea-animal, on which are ftrung glafs

beads; and on the front is a fmall image or two made of

bone.

• See the particulars of hoftilitles between the Ruffians and natives, in Coxe, as

tited above.

They
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They make life of no paint; but the women pun(5lur^
oaober

their faces flightly; and both men and women bore the > . »

under lip, to which they fix pieces of bone. But it is as un-

common, at Oonalaflika, to fee a man with this ornament,

as to fee a woman without it. Some fix beads to the upper

lip, under the noflrils; and all of tliem hang ornaments in

their ears.

Their food confifts of fifii, fea-animals, birds, roots, and

berries ; and even of fea-weed. They dry large quantities

of fifli in fummer ; which they lay up in fmall huts for win-

ter ufe; and, probably, they preferve roots and berries for

the fame time of fcarcity. They eat almoft every thing

raw. Boiling and broiling were the only methods of cookery

that I faw them make ufe of; and the firft was probably

learnt from the IlulTians. Some have got little brafs kettles ;

and thofe who have not, make one of a flat flone, with fides

of clay, not unlike a (landing pye.

I was once prcfcnt, when the Chief of Oonalaflika made
his dinner of the raw head of a large halibut, juft caught.

Before any was given to the Chief, two of his fervants eat the

gills, without any other drefling, befides fqueezing out the

fiime. This done, one of them cut olF the head of the fifh,.

took it to the fea and waflied it ; then came with it, and

fat down by the Chief; firft pulling up fome grafs, upon a ^

part of which the head was laid, and the reft was ftrewcd

before the Chief. He then cut large pieces off the cheeks,

and laid thefe within the reach of the great man, who fwal-

lowed them with as much fatisfavSlion as we lliould do raw

oyfters. When he had done, the remains of the head were

cut in pieces, and given to the attendants, who tore off the

meat
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«778. meat with their teeth, and gnawed the bones hke fo many
Oaober.

dogs.

As thcfe people ufe no paint, they are not fo dirty in their

pcrfons as the favages who thus bcfmear themfelves ; but

they arc full as loufy and filthy in their houfes. Their me-

thod of building is as follows : They dig, in the ground,

an oblong fquare pit, the length of which feldom exceeds

fifty feet, and the breadth twenty; but in general the di-

menfions are fmallcr. Over this excavation they form the

roof of wood which the fea throws afliorc. This roof is co-

vered firll vsrith grafs, and then with earth ; fo that the out-

ward appearance is like a dunghill. In the middle of the

roof, toward each end, is left a fquare opening, by which

the light is admitted; one of thefe openings being for this

purpofe only, and the other being alfo ufed to go in and out

by, with the help of a ladder, or rather a pofl, with fteps cut

in it *. In fome houfes there is another entrance below -,

but this is not common. Round the fides and ends of the

huts, the families (for feveral are lodged together) have their

feparate apartments, where they fleep, and fit at work ; not

upon benches, but in a kind of a concave trench, which is

dug all round the infide of the houfe, and covered with mats

;

fo that this part is kept tolerably decent. But the middle of

the houfe, which is common to all the families, is far other-

wife. For, although it be covered with dry grafs, it is a re-

ceptacle for dirt of every kind, and the place for the

urine trough -, the (Icnch of which is not mended by

» Mr. Coxc's dcfcription ot' the habitations of the natives of Oonala/hka, and the

other Fox Ifiand?, in general, agrees with Captain Cook's. See Ruffian DifcoveritSy

p. 149. Sec Mo Hijhhe des Aiffieiiiits Pcupli-i foumh a la Dominatieti des RitJJis, par

M. Jx-vekjue, 'J'um. 1. p. 40,41.

raw
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raw hides, or leather being almofl continually deeped in '773-

ir. Behind and over the trench, are placed the few ef-

fects they are poflefled of; fuch as their clothing, mats,

and Ikins.

Their houfehold furniture confifls of bowls, fpoons, buc-

kets, piggins or cans, matted baflcets, and perhaps a Ruf-

jGan kettle or por. All thefe utcnfils are very neatly made,

and well formed ; and yet we faw no other tools among
them but the knife and the hatchet ; that is, a fmall flat piece

of iron, made like an adze, by fitting it into a crooked wooden
handle. Thefe were the only inftruments we met with

there, made of iron. For although the Ruffians live amongfl:

them, we found much lefs of this metal in their poflef-

fion, than we had met with in the polTeffion of other tribes

on the American continent, who had never feen, nor per-

haps had any intercourfe with the Ruffians. Probably, a

a few beads, a little tobacco and fnufF, purchafe all they

have to fpare. There are few, if any of them, that do not

both fmoke, and chew tobacco, and take fnuiF; a luxury

that bids fair to keep them always poor.

They did not feem to wifli for more iron, or to want any

other inftruments, except fewing needles, their Gwn being

made of bone. With thefe they not only few their canoes,

and make their clothes, but alfo very curious embroidery.

Inftead of thread, they ufe the fibres of finews, which they

fplit to the thicknefs which each fort of work requires. All

fewing is performed by the women. They are the taylors,

ffioemakers, and boat-builders, or boat-coverers; for the men,

moft probably, conftrudl the frame of wood over which the

fkins are fewed. They make mats and balkets of grafs, that

are both beautiful and ftrong. Indeed, there is a neatnefs

Vol. II. 3 U and
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I77''- and perfection in mod of their work, that flicvvs they nci-
Oaober.

*^

^

' J

ther want ingenuity nor perfeverance.

I faw not a fire-place in any one of their houfes. They
are hghted, as well as heated, by lamps; which are fimplc,

and yet anfwer the purpofe very well. They are made of a

flat ftone, hollowed on one fide like a plate, and about the

fame fize, or rather larger, hi tlie hollow part they put the

oil, mixed with a little dry grafs, which ferves the purpofe

of a wick. Both men and women frequently warm their

bodies over one of thefe lamps, by placing it between tlieir

legs, under their garments, and fitting thus over it for a few

minutes.

They produce fire both by collifion and by attrition ; the

former by llriking two flones one againfl another ; on one

of which a good deal of brimfione is firft rubbed. The latter

method is with two pieces of wood ; one of which is a flick

of about eighteen inches in length, and the other a fiat

piece. The pointed end of the ilick they prefs upon ihc

other, whirling it nimbly round as a drill ; thus produ-

cing fire in a few minutes. This method is common in

many parts of the world. It is pratflifed by the Kamt-

jchadales, by thefe people, by the Greenlanders, by the-

Brazilians, by the Otaheiteans, by the New Hollanders
j

and probably by many other nations. Yet fome learned and-

ingenious men have founded an argument on this cudom to

prove, that this and that nation arc of the fame cxtra(.T;ion.

But accidental agreements, in a few particular inflances,

•will not authorife fuch a conclufion ; nor will a difagrce-

mcnr, cither in manners or cufloms, between two diirercnt

nations, of courfc, prove that tlicy arc of dillcrent extrac-

7 lion..
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non. I could fupport this opinion by many inftances befides '778.
Cftober.

the one juft mentioned. v;—,~-^

No fuch thing as an ofFcnfive or even defenfive weapon

was feen amongft the natives of Oonalaflika. We cannot fup-

pofe that the Ruffians found them in fuch a defencelefs ftate -,

ic is more probable that, for their own fecurity, they have

difarmed them. Political reafons too may have induced the

Ruffians not to allow thefe iflanders to have any large canoes;

for it is difficult to believe they had none fuch originally, as

we found them amongft all their neighbours. However,

we faw none here but one or two belonging to the Ruffians.

The canoes made ufe of by the natives are the finalleft we
had any where feen upon the American coafl ; though built

after the fame manner, with fome little diffi^rence in the

contlrucftion. The flern of thefe terminates a little abruptly;

the head is forked ; the upper point of the fork projeding

without the under one, which is even with the fiirface of

the water. Why they fliould thus conftruft them is difficult

to conceive ; for the fork is apt to catch hold of every thing

that comes in the way ; to prevent which, they fix a piece

of fmall flick from point to point. In other refpeds, their

canoes are built after the manner of ihofc ufed by the

Greenlanders and Efquimaux ; the framing being of flender

laths, and the covering of feal-fkins. They are about twelve

feet long; a foot and a half broad in the middle; and twelve

or fourteen inches deep. Upon occafion, they can carry two

perfons -, one of whom is flretched at full length in the canoe;

and the other fits in the feat, or round hole, which is nearly

in the middle. Round this hole is a rim or hoop of wood,

about which is fewed gut-lTcin, that can be drawn together,

or opened like a purfe, with leathern thongs fitted to the outer

edge. The man feats himfelf in this place; draws the fl^in

3 U 2 tjgbc
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of the thongs, or purfe-ftring, over the flioulder to keep it

in its place. The fleeves of his frock are tied tight round his

wrifts ; and it being clofe round his neck, and the hood drawn

over hlb head, where it is confined by his cap, water can

fcarcely penetrate either to his body, or into the canoe. If

any fliould, however, infinuatc itfelf, the boatman carries

a piece of fpunge with which he dries it up. He ufes the

double-bladed paddle, which is held with both hands in the

middle, flriking the water with a quick regular motion, firfl:

on one fide, and then on the other. By this means, the

canoe is impelled at a great rate, and in a direction as

flraight as a line can be drawn. In failing from Egooch-

fliak to Samganoodha, two or three canoes kept way witli

the fliip, though flie was going at the rate of fcven miles an

hour.

Their fifliing and hunting implements lie ready upon the

canoes, under ftraps fixed for the purpofe. They are all

made, in great perfecftion, of wood and bone ; and differ

very little from thofc ufed by the Grecnlanders, as they are

defcribcd by Crantz. The only difference is in the point of

the miffile dart ; which, in fome we faw here, is not above

an inch long ; whereas Crantz fays, that thofe of the Green-

landers are a foot and a half in length. Indeed, thefe darts,

as well as fome others of their inftruments, are fo curious,

that they deferve a particular defcription ; but as many
of tlicm were brought away on board the lliips, this can be

done, at any time, if thought neccffary. Thefe people are

very expert in ftriking fifii, both in the fea, and in rivers:

They alfo make ufe of hooks and lines, nets and wears.

The hooks are compofcd of bone, and the lines of finews.

The
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The fiflies which are common to other northern feas, are '778.

found here ; fuch as whales, grampulTes, porpoifes, fword- < ,

—

'->

fifli, haUbut, cod, falmon, trout, foals, flat-fifh ; feveral

other forts of fmall fifh ; and there may be many more that

we had no opportunity of feeing. Halibut and falmon feeni

to be in the greatefl: plenty ; and on them the inhabitants of

thefe illes futfift chiefly; at lead, they were the only fort of

fifh, except a few cod, which we obferved to be laid up for

their winter ftore. To the North of 6J^ the fea is, in a man-
ner, diftitute of fmall filli of every kind ; but then whales

are more numerous.

Seals, and that whole tribe of fea-animals, are not fo nu-

merous as in many other feas. Nor can this be thought

flrange, fmce there is hardly any part of the coaft, on cither

continent, nor any of the iflands lying between them, that

is not inhabited, and whofc inhabitants hunt thefe animals

for their food and clothing. Sea-horfes are, indeed, in pro-

digious numbers about the ice ; and the fea-otter is, I be-

lieve, no where found but in this fea. We fometimes faw
an animal, with a head like a feal's, that blew after the man-
ner of whales. It was larger than a feal, and its colour was
white, with fome dark fpots. Probably this was the fea-

eow, or manat't.

I think I may venture to afTert, that fea and water fowls

are neither in fuch numbers, nor in fuch variety, as with

us in the northern parts of the Atlantic Ocean. There are

fome, however, here, that I do not remember to have 'lz^x\

any where elfe ; particularly the alca moncchroa of Steiler, be-

fore mentioned; and a black and white duck, which I con-

ceive io be difl'erent from the ftone-duck defcribed by Kra-

flieninikoif *. All the other birds feen by us are mentioned

* Hiflory of Kamtfchatka. Eng. Tranf. p. i6o.

2 by
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17/5- by -this author, except fome that we met with near the ice ;

y^^ 1/ and nioft, if not all of ilicfe, are defcribcd by Martin in his

voyage to Greenland. It is a little extraordinary, that pen-

guins, which are common in many parts of the world,

Ihould not be found in this fea. Albatroflcs too are fo very

i'carce, that 1 cannot help thinking that this is not their pro-

per climate.

The few land-birds that we met with are the fame with

thofe in Europe ; but there may be many others which we

had no opportunity of knowing. A very beautiful bird was

Ihot in the woods at Norton Sound; which, I am told, is

fometimes found in England, and known by the name of

chatterer. Our people met with other fmall birds there,

but in no great variety and abundance ; fuch as the wood-

pecker, the bullfinch, the yellow finch, and a fmall bird

called a tit-moufe.

As our excurfions and obfervations were confined wholly

to the fea-coafl:, it is not to be expecSled, that we could know

much of the animals or vegetables of the country. Except

mufquitoes, there arc few other infeiffs ; nor reptiles, that

I faw, but lizards. There are no deer upon Oonalafhka,

or upon any other of the illands. Nor have they any do-

meftic animals ; not even dogs. Foxes and weafels were

the only quadrupeds we faw ; but they told us, that they

had hares alfo, and the marmottas mentioned by Krallie-

ninikdfT*. Hence it is evident, that the fea and rivers

fupply the grcateft (hare of food to the inhabitants. They

are alfo obliged to the fea for all the wood made ufe of for

building, and other nccefiPary purpofes; for not a Hick grows

upon any of the iflands, nor upon the adjacent coail of the

continent.

• Hiftory of Kamtfthaika, p. 99.

The
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Oftober.

The learned tell us, that the feeds of plants are, by va- "-s-

pious means, conveyed from one part of the world to ano-

ther; even to iflands in the midft of great oceans, and far

remote from any other land. How comes it to pafs, thac

there are no trees growing on this part of the continent of
America, nor any of the iflands lying near it .' They are

certainly as well fituated for receiving feeds, by all the va-

rious ways 1 have heard of, as any of thofc coafls are that

abound in wood. May not nature have denied to fome
foil the power of raifjng trees, without the allillancc of an >

As to the drift wood, upon ihe fhorcs of the iflands, I have
no doubt that it comes from America. For although there

may be none on the neighbouring coaft, enough may groW'

farther up the country, which torrents in the fpring may
breakloofe, and bring down to the fea. And not a little may
be conveyed from the woody coaCls, though they lie at a

greater diftance.

There are a great variety of plants at Oonalafhka ; and

moft of them were in flower the latter end of June. Se-

veral of them arc fuch as we find in Europe, and in other

pans of America, particularly in Newfoundland ; and others

of them, which are alfo met with in Kamtfchatka, are eat

by the natives both there and here. Of thefe, Krafhenini-

koff has given us defcriptions. The principal one is the

J'araniie, or lily root ; which is about the fize of a root of gar-

lick, round, made up of a number of fmall cloves, and

grains like groats. When boiled, it is fomewhat like faloop;

,

the talle is not difagreeable, and we found means to make

fome good diQics with it. It does not feem to be in great

plenty ; for we got none but what IfmylofF gave us.

We muft reckon amongfl; the food of the natives, fome

other wild roots ; the ftalk of a plant refembling angelica;

and
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1778. and berries of feveral different forts ; fuch as bramble ber-

ries ; cranberries j hurtle-bcnies ; heath-berries ; a fmall

red berry, which, in Newfoundland, is called partridge-

berry ; and another brown berry, unknown to us. This

has fomewhat of the tafte of a floe, but is unlike it in every

other refpecft. It is very aflringenr, if eaten in any quan-

tity. Brandy might be diftilled from it. Captain Gierke

attempted to preferve fome ; but they fermented, and be-

came as flrong as if they had been fteeped in fpirits.

There were a few other plants, which we found fervice-

able, but are not made ufe of by either Ruffians or natives.

Such as wild purflain ;
pea-tops ; a kind of fcurvy-grafs

;

creffes, and fome others. All thefe, we found very palat-

able, dreffed either in foups or in fallads. On the low

ground, and in the vallies, is plenty of grafs, which grows

very thick, and to a great length. I am of opinion, that

cattle might fubfift at Oonalaflika all the year round, without

being houfed. And the foil, in many places, feemed ca-

pable of producing grain, roots, and vegetables. But, at

prefent, the Ruffian traders, and the natives, feem fatisfied

with what nature brings forth.

Native fulphur was feen amongfl the inhabitants of the

ifland ; but I had no opportunity of learning where they

got it. We found alfo ochre ; a flone that gives a purple

colour; and another that gives a very good green. It may

be doubted, whether this laft is known. In its natural flate,

it is of a greyifli green colour, coarfc and heavy. It eafily

diffolvcs in oil ; but when put into water, it entirely lofcs its

properties. It feemed to be fcarce in Oonalaflika ; but we were

told, that it was in greater plenty on the ilhmd Ooncmak.

As to the floncs about the fliore and hills, I faw nothing in

tlicm that was uncommon.

The
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The people of Oonalafhka bury their dead on the fum- '77s.
* r ^ Oaobcrr.

mits of hills, and raife a little hillock over the grave. In a ' * r

walk into the country, one of the natives, who attended me,

pointed out feveral of thefe receptacles of the dead. There

was one of them, by the fide of the road leading from the

harbour to the village, over which was railed a heap of

Hones. It was obferved, that every one who paiTed it, added

one to it. I faw in the country feveral (lone hillocks, that

fcenied to have been railed by art. Many of them were ap-

parently of great antiquity.

What their notions are of the Deity, and of a futuie ftate,

I know not. I am equally unacquainted with their diver-

fions ; nothing having been feen that could give us an in-

fight into cither.

They are remarkably cheerful and friendly amongft each

other; and always behaved with great civility to us. The
Ruflians told us, that they never had any connccT:ions with

their women, becaufe they were not Chrillians. Our people

were not fo fcrupulous ; and fomc of them had reafon to re-

pent that the females ^of OonalaHika encouraged their ad-

drefTes without any referve; for their health fuO'ere'd by a dif-

temper that is not unknown here. The natives of this ifland

are alfo fubjecfl to the cancer, or a complaint like it, which
thofe whom it attacks, are very careful to conceal. They do
not feem to be long-lived. I no where faw a perfon, man or

woman, whom I could fuppofe to be fixty years of age; and
but very few who appeared to be above fifty. Probably their

hard way of living may be the meansoffhortcning their days.

I have frequently had occafion to mention, from the time

of our arrival in Prince William's Sound, how remarkably

the natives, on this North Weft fide of America, refemblc the

Vol. II. 3 ^ Greenlanders
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>778. Grecnlanders and Efquimaux, in various particulars of per-

< , / fon, drefs, weapons, canoes, and the like. However, I was

much lefs ftruck with this, than with the aflB.nity which wc
found fubfifting between the dialetSts of the Greenlanders

and Efquimaux, and thofe of Norton's Sound and Oona-

laftika. This will appear from a table of correfponding

words, which I put together, and will be inferted in the

courfe of this work*. It muft be obferved, however, with

regard to the words which we colledled on this fide of Ame-
rica, that too much ftrefs is not to be laid upon their being

accurately reprefented; for, after Mr. Anderfon's death, wc
had few who took much pains about fuch matters ; and I

have frequently found, that the fame words written down

by two or more perfons, from the mouth of the fame native,

on being compared together, differed not a little. But flill,

enough is certain, to warrant this judgment, that there is

great reafon to believe, that all thefe nations are of the fame

extradion ; and if fo, there can be little doubt of there be-

ing a Northern communication of fome fort, by fea, be*

tween this Weft fide of America and the Eaft fide, through

Baflin's Bay; which communication, however, may be ef-

fciflually fhut up againft fliips, by ice, and other impedi^

ments. Such, at leaft, was my opinion at this time.

I fliall now quit thefe Northern regions, with a few parti-

culars relative to the tides and currents upon the coail, and

an account of the allronomical obfervations made by us in;

Sumganootlha Harbour.

The tide is no where confiderable but in the great

river f.

» It will be found, amongft otlicr vocabularies, at the end of the third volume,

-f
Cook's River.

The
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The flood comes from the South or South Eaft, every '778.
^ Oaober.

where following the diredlion of the coaft to the North Weft-

ward. Between Norton Sound and Cape Prince of Wales,

we found a current fetting to the North Weft, particularly

off the Cape, and within Sledge Ifland. But this current

extended only a little way from the coaft ; nor was it either

confiftent or uniform. To the North of Cape Prince of

Wales, we found neither tide nor current, either on the

American or on the Afiatic coaft, though feveral times

looked for. This gave rife to an opinion entertained by

fome on board our fliips, that the two coafts were connected,

either by land or by ice ; which opinion received fome

ftrength, by our never having any hollow waves from the

North, and by our feeing ice almoft the whole way acrofs.

The following are the refults of the feveral obferva-

tions made afhore, during our ftay in the harbour of Sam-
ganoodha.

The latitude, by the mean of feveral ob-

ferved meridian altitudes of the fun - 53° 5' o"

By the mean of twenty fets of

lunar obfervations, with the^ 193" 47' 45"

fun Eaft of the moonThe lon-

gitude By the mean of fourteen fets, "7

with the fun and ftars Weft!»

of the moon j

193' II' 45"

The mean of thefe - - 193° 29' 45"

The longitude alTumed - 193° 30' o"

By the mean of equal altitudes of the fun,

taken on the rath, 14th, 17th, and 21ft,

the time-keeper was found to be loling

3X2 on
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'778. on mean time 8", 8 each day ; and, on

Oaober. •'

the laft of thefe days, was too flow for

meantime 13" 46" 43', 98. Hence the

time-keeper mufl have been too flow,

on the 4th, the day after our arrival, by
13'' 44."" 26°, 62 ; and the longitude, by

Greenwich rate, will be 13" 23" 53', 8 - 200° 58' 27"

By King George's (or Nootka) Sound rate

12" 56" 40', 4 . - - 194° 10' 6"

The 30th of June, the time-keeper, by

the fame rate, gave - - 193" 12' o"

The error of the time-keeper, at that

time, was - - - 0° 18' o"\Veft.

At this time, its error was - - o* 39' 54" Eaft.

The error of the time-keeper, between

our leaving Samganoodha, and our re-

turn to it again, was . - 0° sj' s4'

On the 1 2th of oaober, the variation f A.M. 20° 17' a"?.. „ /,^"v,n
< , \ Mean 19 59 15 tait.

By the mean of three compafles, , C P. M. 19° 41' 27 J

C Unmarked end ? .
. ^ _ . t 68" 45' 1 Face \ Sif 30'

Dip of the needle
j ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^

D.ppmg face Eaft
j ^^„ ^^, ^ ^y^^ {

^^^o ^^>

Mean of the dip of the North end of the needle 69" 23 30".

CHAP.
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CHAP. xir.

Departurefrom Oonalapka^ andfuture Views.—The Ifand

Amcghta.—Situation of a re?narkable Rock.—"The Strait

between Oonalafjka and Oonella repaffed.— Progrefs to

the South.— Melancholy Accide?it on board the Difco-

very.—Mowee, one of the Sandwich Ifands^ dfcovercd.—Intercourfe with the Natives.—Vift from Terreeoboo.

— Another Ifand, called Owhyhee^ difcovered.— The

Ships ply to Windward to get round it.—An Eclipfe of

the Moon obferved.— The Crew refufe to drink Sugar-

cane Beer.— Cordage deficient in Strength.—Commend-

ation of the Natives of Owhyhee.—The Refolution gets

to Windward of the Ifand.—Her Progrefs down the

South Eajl Coaft.—Views of the Country^ and Vifits

from the Natives.—The Difcovery joins.—Slow Pro^

grefs Wefward.—Karakakooa Bay examined by Mr,
Bligh.—Vaji Concourfe of the Natives,— The Ships

anchor in the Bay.

N the morning of INIonday the sGch, we put to fea from ^vf
Samganoodha Harbour; and, as the wind was Southerly,

Oftober.

flood away to the Weftward. °" ^'
^''°

My intention was now to proceed to Sandwich Iflands,

there to fpend a few of the winter months, in cafe we
fliould meet with the neceffary refrefliments, and then to

dire<5t our courfe to Kamtfchatka, fo as to endeavour to be

there
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'778- there by the middle of May, the enfuing fummer. In con-

v—.^- jj fequence of this refohition, I gave Captain Gierke orders

how to proceed, in cafe of feparation ; appointing Sandwich

Illands for the firft place of rendezvous, and the harbour

of Pecropaulowfka, in Kamtfchatka, for the fecond.

Soon after we were out of the harbour, the wind veered

to the South Eaft and Eaft South Eaft, which, by the even-

ing, caj'ried us as far as the Wellern part of Oonalaflika.

where we got the wind at South. With this we flretched to

Tuefday 27. thc Wedward, till feven o'clock the next morning, when we

wore, and flood to the Eaft. The wind, by this time, had

incrcafed in fuch a manner as to reduce us to our three

courfes. It blew in very heavy fqualls, attended with rain,

hail, and fnow.

Wednef.28. At nine o'clock in the morning of the 20th, the ifland of

Oonalafhka bore South Eaft, four leagues diftant. We then

wore and flood to the Weftward. The ftrength of the gale

was now over, and toward evening, the little wind that blew

infcnfibly veered round to the Eaft, where it continued but

a fhort time before it got to North Eaft, and increafed to a

very hard gale with rain. I fteered firft to the Southward

;

and as the wind inclined to the North and North Weft, I

fleered more Wefterly.

ThurfJay29. On the 29th, at half paft fix in the morning, we faw land

extending from Eaft by South to South by Weft, fuppofed to

be thc ifland Amoghta. At eight, finding that wc could

not weather the ifland, as the wind had now veered to thc

Weftward, I gave over plying, and bore away for Oona-

laflika, with a view of going to the Northward and Eaft-

ward of that ifland, not daring to attempt a paflage to thc

South Eaft of it, in 'iK:> hard a gale of wind. At the time

7 we
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we bore away, the land extended from Eaft by South half 177s.

South to South South Weft, four leagues diftant. The Ion- ^ -,- j
gitude by the time-keeper was 191° 17', and the latitude 53*

58'. This will give a very diiFerent fituation to this ifland

from that afligned to it upon the Ruffian map. But it muft

be remembered, that this is one of the iflands which Mr.

IfmylofFfaid was wrong placed. Indeed it is a doubt if this

be Amoghta* ; for after IfmylofT had made the correcT:ion^

no land appeared upon the map in this latitude ; but as I

have obferved before, we mufl hot look for accuracy in this

chart.

At eleven o'clock, as we were fleering to the North Eaft, we
difcovered an elevated rock, like a tower, bearing North North

Eaft half Eaft, four leagues diftant. It lies in the latitude of

53° 57', and in the longitude of 191° 2', and hath no place

in the Ruffian mapf. We muft have pafled very near it in

the night. We could judge of its ftcepnefs from this cir-

cumftance, that the fea, which now run very high, broke

no where but againft it. At three in the afternoon, after

getting a fight of Oonalafhka, we fhortcncd fail, and hauled

the wind, not having time to get through the paflage before

night. At day-break the next morning, we bore away Friday zo,

under courfes, and clofe-reefcd topfails, having a very hard

gale at Weft North Weft, \yith heavy fqualls, attended with

fnow. Ac noon, we were in the middle of the ft:rait, be-

* On the chart of Krenit7,en's and LevafliefF's voyage, in 1768 and 1769, which-

we find in Mr. Coxe's book, p. 251. an ifland called Amuckta, is laid down, not

very far from the pi ice afligned to Amoghta by Captain Cook.

t Though this rock had no place in the Ruffian map produced bylfmylofF, it has a
place in the ch.irt of Krenitzen's and Levaflieft''s voyage, above referred to. That
chart alfo agrees with Captain Cook's, as to the general pofition of this group of

iflands. Tlie fingularly indented fliores of the ifland of Oonalafhka are reprefented in

both charts mucli alike. Thefe circumflances are worth attending to, as the more

modern Rufliian maps of this Archipelago are fo wonderfully erroneous,

twecrii
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177S. tween Oonalaflika, and Oonella, the harbour of Samsra-
Odober.

*._—„—w noodha bearing South South Eaft, one league diftant. At

three in the afternoon, being through the iUait, and clear

of the ifles, Cape Providence bearing Weft South Weft, two

or three leagues diftant, v/e (leered to the Southward, under

double reefed top-fails and courfes, with the wind at Weft

North Wert, a ih'ong gale, and fair weather.

Koveraber. On Mouday, the 2d of Novembcr, the wind veered to the

Southward ; and, before night, blew a violent rtorm, which

obliged us to bring to. The Difcovery fired fevcral guns,

which we anfwered ; but without knowing on what occa-

fion they were fired. At eight o'clock, we loft fight of her,

and did not fee her again till eight the next morning. At

ten, fhe joined us ; and, as the height of the gale was

now over, and the wind had veered back to Weft North

Weft, we made fail, and refumcd our courfe to the South-

ward.

Friday 6. The <5th, in the evening, being in the latitude of 42° 12',

and in the longitude of 201' 26', the variation was 17° 15'

Saturday 7. Eaft. The ncxt morning, our latitude being 41" 20', and our

longitude 202', a fhag, or cormorant, flew feveral times

round the fliip. As thefe birds are feldom, if ever, known
to fly far out of fight of land, I judged that fome was not far

(liftant. However, we could fee none. In the afternoon,

there being but little wind, Captain Clcrke came on board,

and informed me of a melancholy accident that happened

on board his fliip, the fecond night after we left Samga-

noodha. The main tack gave way, killed one man, and

wounded the boatfwain, and two or three more. In addi-

tion to this misfortune, I now learned, that, on the evening

of the 3d, his fails and rigging received confiderable da-

3
mage J
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8.

mbcr.
mase: and that the ^uns which he fired were the fiG-nal to ,/"7o » " cj Nover

bring to. ' "
'

On the 8th, the wind was at North ; a gentle breeze, v/ith Sunday 8.

clear weather. On the 9th, in the latitude of 39;°, we had Monday 9.

'eight hours calm. This was fucceeded by the wind from

the South, attended with fair weather. Availing ourfelves

of this, as many of our people as could handle a needle,

were fet to work to repair the fails ; and the carpenters were

employed to put the boats in order.

On the 1 2th at noon, being then in the latitude of 38° 14' Thurfday u.

and in the longitude of 206° 17', the wind returned back to

the Northward; and, on the 15th, in the latitude of 33° 30', Sunday 15.

it veered to the Eaft. At this time, we faw a tropic bird, and

a dolphin j the firft that wchad obfervcd during the paffage.

On the 17th, the wind veered to the Southward, where it Tuefday i-.

continued till the afternoon of the 19th, when a fquall of

wind and rain brought it at once round by the Weft to the

North. This was in the latitude of 32° 26', and in the longi-

tude of 207° 30'.

The wind prefently increafed to a very ftrong gale, at-

tended with rain, fo as to bring us under double-reefed top-

fails. In lowering down the main top-fail to reef it, the

wind tore it quite out of the foot rope ; and it was fplit in fe-

veral other parts. This fail had only been brought to the

yard the day before, after having had a repair. The next

morning, we got another top-fail to the yard. This gale Wednef. 18.

proved to be the forerunner of the trade-wind, which in la-

titude 25° veered to Eaft, and Eaft South Eaft.

I continued to fleer to the Southward, till day-light in the

morning of the 25th, at which time we were in the latitude WcJncf. 3;.

Vol. II. 3 Y of
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1778- of iio° ?c'. I now fpread the fhips, and fleered to the Wefl.

November. ^ .
^^

.
*

. . ,
^, -j • 1 U 1

v_ -M~ .J In the evening, we joined ; and at midnight brought to.

Thurfday26. At day-break, next morning, land was feen extending from

South South Eaft to WeH:. We made fail, and flood for ir.

At eight, it extended from South Eaft half South, to Weft;

the neareft part two leagues diftant. It was fuppofed that

we faw the extent of the land to the Eaft, but not to tlie Weft.

We were now fatisfied, that the group of the Sandwich

iflands had been only imperfe(5lly difcovered j as thofe of

them which we had vifited in our progrefs Northward, all

lie to the leeward of our prefent flation.

In the country was an elevated faddle hill, whofe fummit

appeared above the clouds. From this hill, the land fell

in a gentle flope, and terminated in a fteep rocky coafl,

againft which the fea broke in a dreadful furf. Finding that

we could not weather the ifland, I bore up, and ranged

along the coaft to the Weftward. It was not long before we
faw people on feveral parts of the fhore, and fome houfes

and plantations. The country feemcd to be both well wood-

ed and watered ; and running ftrcams were feen falling into

the fea in various places.

As it was of the laft importance to procure a fiipply of

provifions at thcfe iflands ; and experience having taught me
that I could have no chance to fucceed iti this, if a free

trade with the natives were to be allowed ; that is, if it were

left to every man's difcretion to trade for what lie pleafcd,

and in the manner he pleafed ; for this fubftantial reafon, I

now publiftied an order, prohibiting all pcrfons from trad-

ing, except fuch as fliould be appointed by me and Captain

Gierke ; and even thefe were enjoined to trade only for pro-

vifions and refrelliments. Women were alfo forbidden to be

admitted
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admitted into the fliips, except under certain rcftriclions. ,'778-
November.

But the evil I meant to prevent, by this regulation, I Ibon '
.

'

found, had aheady got amongft them.

At noon, the coaft extended from South Si* Eaft, to North

56" Weft ; a low flat, like an ifthmus, bore South 42° Weft

;

the neareft fliore three or four miles diftant ; the latitude

was 20° 59'; and the longitude 203'^ 50'. Seeing fome canoes

coming off to us, I brought to. As foon as they got along

fide, many of the people, who conducted them, came into

the fhip, without the leaft hefuation. We found them to be

of the fame nation with the inhabitants of the iflands more
to leeward, which we had already vifited; and, if we did

not miftake them, they knew of our having been there. In-

deed, it rather appeared too evident ; for thefe people had
got amongft them the venereal diftcmpcr; and, as yet, I

knew of no otlier way of its reaching them, but by an inter-

courfe with their neighbours fince our leaving them.

We got from our vifiters a quantity of cuttle-fifli, for nails

and pieces of iron. They brought very little fruit and roots j

but told us that they had plenty of them on their ifland, as

alfo hogs and fowls. In the evening, the horizon being
clear to the Weftward, we judged the Wcfternmoft land in

light to be an ifland, feparated from that off which we now
were. Having no doubt that the people would return to ihc

fliips next day, with the produce of their country, I kept
plying ofi' all night, and in the morning ftood clofe in fliore. Friday 27.

At firft, only a few of the natives vifued us; but, toward

noon, we had the company of a good many, who brought
with them bread-fruit, potatoes, tarro, or eddy roots, a few
plantains, and fmall pigs ; all of which they exchanged for

nails and iron tools. Indeed, we had nothing elfe to give

3 Y 2 them.
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November.

Monday 30.

December.
Tuefday i.

them. We continued trading with them till four o'clock

in the afternoon, when, having difpofed of all their cargoes,

and not feeming inclined to fetch more, we made fail, and

flood off fhore.

While we were lying to, though the wind blew frefh, I

obfervcd that the fhips drifted to the Eaft. Confequently,

there muft have been a current fetting in that direcftion.

This encouraged me to ply to windward, with a view to

get round the Eaft end of the ifland, and fo have the

whole lee-fide before us. In the afternoon of the 30th, be-

ing off the North Eaft end of the ifland, feveral canoes came

off to the fliips. Moft of thefe belonged to a Chief named

Terreeoboo, who came in one of them. He made me a prc-

fent of two or three fmall pigs ; and we got, by barter,

from the other people, a little fruit. After a ftay of about

two hours, they all left us, except fix or eight of their com-

pany, who chofe to remain on board. A double failing ca-

noe came, foon after, to attend upon them ; which we tow-

ed aftern all night. In the evening, we difcovered another

ifland to windward, which the natives call Oivhyhee. The

name of that, off which we had been for fomedays, we were

alfo told, is Mo'wec.

On the I ft of December, at eight in the morning, Owhy-
hce extended from South 22° Eaft, to South 12' Weft; and

Mowee from North 41* to North 83* Weft. Finding that we

could fetch Owhyhee, I flood for it ; and our vifiters from

Mowee not choofing to accompany us, embarked in their

canoe, and went alhorc. At feven in the evening, we were

clofe up with the North fide of Owhyhee ; where we fpcnt

the night, flanding off and on.

In
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Ih the morning of the 2d, we were furprized to fee the ^ »778-
*^ * December.

fummits of the mountains on Owhyhee covered with —-*

fnow. They did not appear to be of any extraordinary

height; and yet, in fome places, the fnow feemed to be of a

confiderable depth, and to have lain there fome time. As

we drew near the fhore, fome of the natives came off to us.

They were a little Ihy at firft; but we foon enticed fome of

them on board ; and at lafl prevailed upon them to return to

the iiland, and bring off what we wanted. Soon after thefe

reached the fhore, we had company enough ; and few
coming empty-handed, we got a tolerable fupplyof fmall pigs,

fruit, and roots. We continued trading with them till fix in

the evening ; when we made fail, and flood off, with a view

of plying to windward round the ifland.

In the evening of the 4th, we obferved an eclipfc of the Friday 4,

moon. Mr. King made ufe of a night-telefcope, a circular

aperture being placed at the objcdl end, about one-third of

the fize of the common aperture. I obferved with the tele-

fcope of one of Ramfdcn's fextants ; which, I think, anfwers

this purpofe as well as any other. The following times are

the means, as obferved by us both.

6" 3' 2s" beginning of theeclipfe ?r^_,^;.,- ._
J ^°i 4^' 45"

8" 27' 2s" end of the eclipfe
J^-ongituac^

^^^, ^^, ^
^,,

Mean - - - - 204° 35' o"

The penumbra was vifible, at leafl ten minutes before the

beginning, and after the end of the eclipfe, I meafured the

uneclipfed part of the moon, with one of Ramfden's fextants,

feveral times before, at, and after the middleof the eclipfe;

but did not get the time of the middle fo near as might have

been effecT:ed by this method. Indeed thefe obfervations

were
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'778- were made only as an experimenr, without aiming at much

, ^
'y nicety. 1 alfo meafured moflly one way -, whereas I ought

to have brought alternately the reflected and direft images

to contrary fides, with refpe^t to each other ; reading the

numbers off the quadrant, in one cafe, to the left of the be-

ginning of the divifions; and, in the other cafe, to the right

hand of the fame. It is evident, that half the fum of thefe

two numbers mud be the true meafurement, independent of

the error of the quadrant ; and this is the method that I would

recommend.

But I am well aflured, that it might have been obfervcd

much nearer; and that this method may be ufeful when
neither the beginning nor end of an eclipfe can be obferved,

which may often happen.

Inamediatcly after the eclipfe was over, we obferved the

diftance of each limb of the moon from Pollux and Arietis ;

the one being to the Eaft, and the other to the Weft. An op-

portunity to obferve, under all thefe circumrtances, feldom

happens ; but when it does, it ouglu not to be omitted ; as,

in this cafe, the local errors to which thele obfervations are

liable, deftroy each other ; which, in all other cafes, would

require the obfervations of a whole moon. The following

arc the refults of thefe obfervations :

^. r-ic ., ^Arktis ~ 204' 22' 07" ? „ , „
Myfclfwiih )

o -o' ^/^mean 2^421' 5'
^

/ Pollux - 204 20 4 i

. , {yjrictis - 20+° 27' 4c" ? o ^1 ,,

Mr. King With
J „ ., \ ^ ^^„ ^mean 204° 18' 29"^
I Pollux - 204 9 12 3

^

Mean of the two means _ _ _ - 204° 19' 47

The time-keeper, at 4'' 30', to which time all

the lunar obfervations are reduced
204' 04' 45"

The
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The current which I have mentioned, as fettino; to the ^ ^77^;" December.

Eallward, had now ceafed ; for we gained but little by ply- « ^ /

ing. On the 6th, in the evening, being about five leagues Sund.iys.

farther up the coaft, and near the fhore, we had fome traffic

with the natives. But, as it had furniflied only a trifling

fupply, I flood in again the next morning, when we had a Monday 7.

confiderable number of vifiiers ; and we lay to, trading with

them till two in the afternoon. By that time, we had

procured pork, fruit, and roots, fufficient for four or five

days. We then made fail, and continued to ply to wind-

ward.

Having procured a quantity of fugar cane ; and having,

upon a trial, made but a few days before, found that a

flrong decoiflion of it produced a very palatable beer, I or-

dered fome more to be brewed, for our general ufc. But

when the cafk was now broached, not one of my crew

would even fo much as tafle it. As I had no motive in

preparing this beverage, but to fave our fpirit for a colder

climate, I gave myfelf no trouble, either by exerting autho-

rity, or by having recourfe to perfuafion, to prevail upon

them to drink it ; knowing that there was no danger of the

fcurvy, fo long as we could get a plentiful fupply of other

vegetables. But, that I might not be difappointed in my
views, I gave orders that no grog fliould be ferved in either

Ihip. I myfelf, and the officers, continued to make ufe of

this fugar-cane beer, whenever we could get materials for

brewing it. A few hops, of which we had fome on board,

improved it much. It has the tafte of new malt beer j and I

believe no one will doubt of its being very wholefome. And
yet my inconfiderate crew alleged that it was injurious to

their health.

They
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1778. They had no better rcafon to fupport a refolution, which

y_ -.-J' they took on our firft arrival in King George's Sound, not to

.drink the fpruce-beer made there. But, whether from a

confidcration that it was not the firft time of their being re-

quired to ufe that liquor, or from fome other reafon, they

(lid not attempt to cany their purpofe into a<5lual execu-

tion; and I had never heardof it till now, when they renew-

ed their ignorant oppofition to my beft endeavours to ferve

them. Every innovation whatever, on board a fliip, though

ever fo much tp the advantage of feamen, is fure to meet

with their highcft difapprobation. Both portable foup, and

four krout were, at firft, condemned as fluff unfit for hu-

man beings. Few commanders have introduced into their

fhips more novelties, as ufcful varieties of food and drink,

than I have done. Indeed few commanders have had the

fame opportunities of trying fuch experiments, or been

driven to the fame neccfllty of trying them. It has, how-

ever, been, in a great meafure, owing to various little devi-

ations from eftabliflied pratftice, that I have been able to pre-

ferve my people, generally fpeaking, from that dreadful

diftemper, the fcurvy, which has perhaps deftroyed more of

our fiulors, in their peaceful voyages, than have fallen by

the enemy in military expeditions,

giKiday 13. I kept at fome diftance from the coafl, till the 13th, when
I.flood in again, fix leagues farther to windward than we had

as yet reached ; and, after having fome trade with the na-

tives who vifited us, returned to fea. I fliould have got near

Tucfdiy 15. the fliore again on the Jith, for a fupply of fruit or roots,

biit the wind happening to be at South Eaft by South, and

South South Eaft, 1 thouglit this a good time to ftretch to

the Eaftward, in order to get round, or, at leaft, to get a

iight of the South Eaft end of the ifland. The wind conti-

z niicd
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nued at South Eaft by South, moft part of the 16th. It was ^'/78-
^ * December.

variable between South and Eaft on the 17th; and on the '—^/—

»

1 8th, it was continually veering from one quarter to ano-
Thu^j-j^

'^'

ther; blowing, fometimes, in hard fqualls ; and, at other Friday 18.

times, calm, with thunder, lightning, and rain. In the

afternoon, we had the wind Wefterly for a few hours ; but

in the evening it fliifted to Eaft by South, and we flood to

the Southward, clofe hauled, under an eafy fail, as the Dif-

covery was at fome diftance aftern. At this time the South

Eaft point of the ifland bore South Weft by South, about five

leagues diftant ; and I made no doubt that I fliould be able

to weather it. But at one o'clock, next morning, it fell Saturday 19.

calm, and we were left to the mercy of a North Eafterly

fwell, which impelled us faft toward the land ; fo that, long

before day-break, we faw lights upon thefhore, which was
not more than a league diftant. The night was dark, with

thunder, lightning, and rain. ^

At three o'clock, the calm was fuccecded by a breeze from
the South Eaft by Eaft, blowing in fqualls, with rain. VVe

flood to the North Eaft, thinking it the bcft tack to clear the

coaft; bur, if it had been day-light, we fliould have chofeii

the other. At day break, the coaft was fcen extending from

North by Weft, to South Weft by Weft; a dreadful furf

breaking upon the fhore, v/hich was not more than half a

league diftant. It was evident, that we had been in the

moft imminent danger. Nor were we yet in fltfety, the

wind veering more Eafterly j fo that, for fome time, \vc did

but juft keep our diftance from the coaft. What made our

firuation more alarming, was the leach-rope of the main top-

fail giving way ; which was the occafion of the fail's being

rent in twoj and the two top-gallant fails gave way iti the

fame manner, though not half worn out. By taking a fa-

Vol. II. 3 Z, vourablc
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«77s. vourable opportunity, we foon eot others to the yards ; and
December.

i i i i i

tlicn we letc the land allern. The Difcovery, by being at

ibme diftance to the North, was never near the land ; nor

did we fee her till eight o'clock.

On this occafion, I cannot help obferving, that I have al-

ways found, that the bolt-ropes to our fails have not been

of fufficient ftrength or fubftance. This, at different times,

has been the fource of infinite trouble and vexation; and

of much expence of canvas, ruined by their giving way. I

wifli alfo, that I did not think there is room for remarking,

that the cordage and canvas, and indeed all the other ftores

made ufe of in the navy, are not of equal goodnefs with

thofe, in general, ufed in the merchant fervice.

It feems to be a very prevalent opinion, amongft naval

officers of all ranks, that the king's ftores are better than

any others, and that no fliips are fo well fitted out as thofe

of the navy. Undoubtedly they are in the right, as to the

quantity, but, I fear, not as to the quality of the ftores.

This, indeed, is feldom tried ; for things are generally

condemned, or converted to fome other ufe, by fuch time as

they are half worn out. It is only on fuch voyages as ours^

that we have an opportimity of making the trial ; as our

lituation makes it nccellary to wear every thing to the very

utmoft *.

* Captain Cook may, in part, be riglit in kis comparifon of fome cordage ufed in

the King's fcrvicc, with what is ufed in that of the merchants ; cfpecially in time of

war, when part of tiie cordage wanted in the navy is, from neceffity, made by con-»-

traiTl. But it is well known, that there is no better cordage than what is made in the

King's yards. This explanation of the preceding paragraph has been fubjoined, on

the authority of a naval officer of diflinguiflied rank, and great profeiTional ability,

who has, at the fame time, recommended it as a necefiary precaution, that Ihips

fitted out on voyages of difcovery, fhould be furnifhcd with no cordage but what is

made in the King's yards ; and, indeed, tliat e\i;ry article of their ftorc, ol every kind,

fhould be the bcil that can be made..

As
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As foon as day-liffht appeared, the natives afhore difplay- _ '778-
•^ " * ' ' ^ December.

ed a white flag, which we conceived to be a fignal of ' ^-—

'

peace and friendfliip. Some of them ventured out after us ;

but the wind frefliening, and it not being fafe to wait, they

were foon left aflern.

In the afternoon, after making another attempt to weather

theEaftern extreme, which failed, I gave it up, and run down
to the Difcovery. Indeed, it was of no confequence to get round

the ifland ; for we had feen its extent to the South Eaft,

which was the thing I aimed at ; and, according to the in-

formation which we had got from the natives, there is no

other ifland to the windward of this. However, as we were

fo near the South Eafl end of it, and as the leaft fliift of

wind, in our favour, would ferve to carry us round, I did not

wholly give up the idea of weathering it ; and therefore con-

tinued to ply.

On the 20th, at noon, this South Eaft point bore South, Sunday 20.

three leagues diftant ; the fnowy hills Weft North Weft ; and

we were about four miles from the neareft fhore. In the af-

ternoon, fome of the natives came off in their canoes,

bringing with them a few pigs and plantains. The latter

were very acceptable, having had no vegetables for fome

days; but the fupply we now received was fo inconlider-

able, being barely fufficient for one day, that I ftood in

again the next morning, till within three or four miles of Monday 21,

the land, where we were met by a number of canoes, laden

with provifions. We brought to, and continued trading

with the people in them, till four in the afternoon ; when,

having got a pretty good fupply, we made fail, and ftretched

off to the Northward.

3 Z 2 I had
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'778- I had never met with a behaviour fo free from referve and

December.
. r • 1 1

-

N_. -.—, fufpicion, in my mtercourle with any tribes ot lavages, as

we experienced in the people of this ifland. It was very

common for them to fend up into the fliip the feveral arti-

cles they brought off for barter ; afterward, they would

come in themfelves, and make their bargains on the quar-

ter-deck.. The people of Otaheite, even after our repeated

viftts, do not care to put fo much confidence in us.. I infer

from this, that thofe of Owhyhee muft be more faithful ia

their dealings with one another, than the inhabitants of

Otaheite are. For if little faith were obfcrved amongft

themfelves, they would not be fo ready to trull ftrangers. It

is alfo to be obferved, to their honour, that they had never

once attempted to cheat us4n exchanges, nor to commit a

theft. They underfland trading as well as moll people v

and feemed to comprehend clearly the reafon of our plying

upon the coaft. For, though they brought off provifions in

great plenty, particularly pigs, yet they kept up their

price ; and, rather than difpofe of them for lets than

they thought they were worth, would take them afliore

again.

Tueiaay2:. On thc 22d, at eight in the morning,, we tacked to the

Southward with a frefh breeze at Eaft by North. Ac noon,,

the latitude was 20° 28' 30" ; and the fnowy peak bore South-

Well half South. We had a good view of it the preceding

day, and the quantity of fnovsr feemed to have increafed,

and to extend lower down the hill. I Hood to the South

Eaft till midnight, then tacked to the North till four in the

WeUncf 2 niorning, when we returned to the South Eaft tack ; and, as

the wind was at North Eaft by Eaft, we had hopes of wea-

thering the ifland. Wc fliould have fiiccecded, if the wind

4 bad
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fcad not died away, and left us to the noercy of a ffreat fwell, ^ '7?^-><=>' December.
which carried us faft toward the land, which was not two >—-v-

—

j

leagues diftant. At length, we got our head off, and fbme
light puffs of wind, which came with fliowers of rain, put

us out of danger. While we lay, as it were, becalmed^

feveral of the iflanders came off with hogs, fowls, fruit, and

roots. Out of one canoe we got a goofe ; which was about

the lize of a Mufcovy duck. Its plumage was dark grey*,

and the bill and legs black.

At four in the afternoon, after purchafing every thin^

that the natives had brought off, which was full as much
as we had occafton for, we made fail, and ftretched to the

North, with the wind at Eaft North Eaft. At midnight, we
tacked, and flood to the South Eafl. Upon a fuppofition that

the Difeovery would fee us tack, the fignal was omitted -, but

fhe did not fee us, as we afterward found, and continued

{landing to the North ; for, at day-light next morning, Thurfdayz^*

flie was not in fight. At this time, the weather being hazy,

we could not fee far; fo that it was pofTibie tlie Difeovery

might be following us; and, being part the North Eafl part

of the ifland, I was tempted to ftand on, till, by the wind

veering to North Eafl, we could not weather the land upon

the other tack. Confequently we could not fland to the.

North, to join, or look for, the Difeovery. At noon, we
were, by obfervation, in the latitude of 1

9"
^s'^ ^^^ ^^ the

longitude of 205' 3' ; the South Eaft point of the ifland

bore South by Eaft a quarter Eaft, fix leagues diftant ; the

other extreme bore North, 60° Weft ; and we were two

leagues from the neareft fhore. At fix in the evening, the

Southernmoft extreme of the ifland bore South Weft, the

neaieft fhore feven or eight miles diftant; fo that we had
• novY
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•778. now fucceeded in getting to the windward of the ifland,

s_. -.- J. which we had aimed at with fo much perfeverance.

The Difcovery, however, was not yet to be fcen. But

the wind, as we had it, being very favourable for her to

follow us, I concluded, that it would not be long before Ihe

joined us. I therefore kept cruizing off this South Eafl

point of the ifland, which lies in the latitude of 19° 34',

and in the longitude of 205° 6', till I was fatisfied that Cap-

tain Gierke could not join me here. I now conjectured, that

he had not been able to weather the North Eafl: pare of the

ifland, and had gone to leeward in order to meet me that

way.

As I generally kept from five to ten leagues from the land,

lnonday 28. HO canocs, cxccpt ouc, Came ofF to us till the 28th ; when

we were vifited by a dozen or fourteen. The people who

conduifled them, brought, as ufual, the produce of the

ifland. I was very forry that they had taken the trouble to

come fo far. For we could not trade with them, our old

ftock not being, as yet, confumed ; and we had found, by

late experience, that the hogs could not be kept alive, nor

the roots preferved from putrefacflion, many days. How-

ever, I intended not to leave this part of the ifland before I

got a fupply ; as it would not be eafy to return to it agairi,

in cafe it fhould be found neceffary.

Wednef. 30. We began to be in want on the 30th ; and I would have

Hood in near the fliore, but was prevented by a calm ; but a

breeze fpringing up, at midnight, from South and South

Weft, we were enabled to ftand in for the land at day-break.

Thurfdayji. At tcu o'clock in the morning, we were met by the ifland-

ers with fruit and roots ; but, in all the canocs, were only

7 three
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three fmall pigs. Our not having bought thofe which had '7/8.

been lately brought off, may be fuppofed to be the reafon of * ,-..

"'1

this very fcanty fupply. We brought to, for the purpofes of

trade; but, foon after, our marketing was interrupted by a
very hard rain ; and, befides, we were rather too far from
the fhore. Nor durft I go nearer; for I could not depend
upon the wind's remaining where it was for a moment

;

the fwell alfo being high,, and fetting obliquely upon the

fhore, againft which it broke in a frightful furf. In the

evening the weather mended ; the night was clear, and ic

was fpent in making fliort boards.

Before day-break, the atmofpherc was again loaded with ^779-

heavy clouds; and the new year was ufliered in with very Fri'da^y^i',

hard rain, which continued, at intervals, till paft ten o'clock.

The wind was Southerly; a light breeze, with fome calms.

When the rain ceafed the fls.y cleared, and the breeze frefli-

ened. Being, at this time, about five miles from the land,

feveral canoes arrived with fruit and roots; and, at laft,

fome hogs were brought off. We lay to, trading with them
till three o'clock in the afternoon ; when, having a tolerable

fupply, we made fail, with a view of proceeding to the

North Weft, or lee-fide of the ifland, to look for the Difco-

very. It was necelTary, however, the wind being at South,

to llretch firft to the Eaftward, till midnight, when the

wind came more favourable, and we went upon the other

tack. For feveral days paft, both wind and weather had

been exceedingly unfettled ; and there fell a great deal of

rain.

The three following days were fpent in running down Saturday zi.

the South Eaft fide of the iiland. For, during the niglits we Sunday 3.

floodoff and on;and part of each day, was employed inlying- ""^ ^^ *^

to,.
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'779- to, in order to furnifli an opportunity to the natives, of

January. i i j

^—^^^ trading with us. They fometimes came on board, while we
were five leagues from the Ihore. But, whether from a

fear of lofing their goods in the fea, or from the uncertainty

of a market, they never brought much with them. The

principal article procured was fait, which was extremely

good.

Friday c.
*^ ^^^ 5^^^ ^^ ^^^^ morniug, we pafTed the South point of

the ifland, which lies in the latitude of 18" 54' ; and beyond

it we found the coaft to trend North, 60° Weft. On this

point Hands a pretty large village, the inhabitants of which

thronged off to the fliip with hogs and women. It was not

poffible to keep the latter from coming on board ; and no

women, I ever met with, were Icfs rcferved. hidecd, it ap-

peared to me, that they vifitcd us with no other view, than

to make a furrender of their perfons. As I had now got a

quantity of fait, I purchafed no hogs but fuch as were fit

for falling; refufing all that were under fize. However, wc

could feldom get any above fifty or fixty pounds weight.

It was happy for us, that we had ftill fomc vegetables on

board ; for we now received few fuch produ(?lions. Indeed,

this part of the country, from its appearance, did not fcem

capable of affording them. Marks of its having been laid

wade by the explofion of a volcano, every where prcfcnted

themfelves ; and though we had, as yet, fcen nothing like

one upon the ifland, the devaftation that it iiad made, in

this neighbourhood, was vifible to the naked eye.

This part of the coaft is fliehercd from the reigning winds;

but we could find no bottom to anchor upon ; a line of an

hundred and fixty fathoms not reaching it, within tlie dif-

tance of half a mile from the fliorc. The iflanders having

all
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all left us, toward the evening, we ran a few miles down '779-
'^

Januar/.

the coaft ; and then fpcnt the night (landing oif and on. « .——i

The next morning, the natives vilited us again, bringing Wednef. s.

with them the fame articles of commerce as before. Being

now near the fliore, I fent Mr. Bligh, the Mafter, in a boat,

to found the coaft, with orders to land, and to look for frcfh

water. Upon his return, he reported, that, at two cables

lengths from the fhore, he had found no foundings with a

line of one hundred and fixty fathoms; that, when he

landed, he found no dream or fpring, but only rain-water,

depofitcd in holes upon the rocks ; and even that was
brackifh, from the fpray of the fea; and that the furface of

the country was entirely compofed of flags and aflics, with

a few plants here and there interfpcrfcd. Between ten and

eleven, we faw with pleafure the Difcovery coming round

the South point of the ifland ; and, at one in the afternoon,

fhe joined us. Captain Clerke then coming on board, in-

formed me, that he had cruifed four or five days where we
were feparated, and then plied round the Eaft fide of the

ifland ; but that, meeting with unfavourable winds, he had

been carried to fome diftance from the coaft. He had one

of the iflanders on board, all this time ; who had remained

there from choice, and had re fu fed to quit the fliip, though

opportunities had ofTered.

Having fpcnt the night ftanding off and on, we ftood Thurfdayy.

in again the next morning, and when we were about a

league from the fliore, many of the natives vifited us. At

noon, the obferved latitude was ig° i', and the longitude,

by the time-keeper, was 203° 26' ; the ifland extending from

South, 74° Eaft, to North, j 3° Weft ; the neareft part two

leagues diftant.

Vol. II. 4 A At
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'779- At day-break on the 8tb, wc found, that the currents.,

January. ^

v^

—

' during the night, which we fpent in plying, had carried us

back confiderably to windward ; fo that we were now off the

South Weft point of the ifland. There we brought to, in

order to give the natives an opportunity of trading with us.

At noon, our obfcrved latitude was 19" i', and our longi-

tude, by the time-keeper, was 203" 13' ; the South Weft

point of the ifland bearing North, 30° Eaft ; two miles

diftant.

s»turJaj'9. We fpent the night as ufual. Handing off and on. It hap-

pened, that four men and ten women who had come on

board the preceding day, ftill remained with us. As I did

not like the company of the latter, I flood in Hiore toward

noon, principally with a view to get them out of the fhip

;

and fome canoes coming ofF, I took that opportunity of

fending away our gueft&.

We had light airs from North Weft and South Weft, and

Sunday lo. calms, till clcven in the morning of the loth, when the wind

frefhened at Weft North Weft, which, with a ftrong current

fetiing to the South Eaft, fo much retarded us, that, in the

evening, between fcven and eight o'clock, the South point

of the ifland bore North, 10^-° Weft, four leagues diftant.

The South inowy hill now bore North, i^" Eaft.

Monday:!. At four in the morning of the nth, the wind having:

fixed at Weft, I ftood in for the land, in order to get fome

refrcfhmenis. As we drew near the fliore, the natives be-

gan to come off. We lay to, or ftood on and off, trading

with them all the day j but got a very fcanty fupply at laft.

Many canoes vilited us, wliofe people had not a fingle

thing to barter ; which convinced us, that this part of the

iftand muft be very poor, and that we had already got all

2 that
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that they could fpare. We fpent the 12th, plyinp; of? and '"79-
January.

on, with a frefh gale at Weft. A mile from the fliore, arid < »

to the North Eaft of the South point of the ifland, having "^
*^'^

tried foundings, we found ground at fifty-five fathoms ,

depth ; the bottom a fine fand. At five in the evening, we
ilood to the South Weft, with the wind at Weft North Weft;

and foon after midnight we had a calm.

At eight o'clock next morning, having got a fmall breeze Wedp.ef. 13.

at South South Eaft, we fleered to the North North Weft, in

for the land. Soon after, a few canoes came along-fide with

fome hogs, but without any vegetables, which articles we
moft w^anted. We had now made fome progrcfs ; for at

noon the South point of the iftand bore South, 86;" Eaft ; the

South Weft point North, 13" Weft; the neareft fliore two

leagues diftant; latitude, by obfervation, 18°
s^'^ and our

longitude, by the time-keeper, 203" 40'. We had got the

length of the South Weft point of the ifland in the evening;

but the wind now veering to the Weftward and Northward,

during the night we loft all that we had gained. Next

morning, being ftill oft" the South Weft point of the ifland, Thurfdayi^..

fome canoes came off'; but they brought nothing that we
were in want of. We had now neither fruit nor roots, and

were under a necefllty of making ufe of fome of our fca-

provifions. At length, fome canoes from the Northward

brought us a fmall fupply of hogs and roots.

We had variable light airs next to a calm, the following F'i'^sy i;.

day, till five in the afternoon, when a fmall breeze at Eaft North

Eaftfpringing up, we were at laft enabled tofteer along fliore

to the Northward. The weather being fine, we had plenty of

company this day, and abundance of every thing. Many of

of our vifiters remained with us on board all night, and we

towed their canoes aftern.

4 A 2 • At
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'779 At dav-break on the i6th, feein;^ the appearance of a bay,

January.
' 011

'
. ' I fent Mr. Bligli, with a boat from each fhip, to examine ir,

"'^
'^ ' * being at this time three leagues off. Canoes now began to

arrive from all parts ; fo that before ten o'clock, there were

not fewer than a thoufand about the two fhips, mod of

them crowded with people, and well laden with hogs and

other producflions of the ifland. We had tb.e moft fatisfy-

ing proof of their friendly intentions ; for we did not fee a

fmgle perfon who had with him a weapon of any fort.

Trade and curiofity alone had brought them off. Among
fuch numbers as we had, at times, on board, it is no won-

der that fome fliould betray a thicvifli difpofition. One of

our vifiters took out of the fhip a boat's rudder. He was

difcovcred ; but too late to recover it. I thought this a good

opportunity to fliew thefe people the ufe of fire-arms ; and

two or three mufquets, and as many four-pounders, uere

fired over the canoe, which carried off the rudder. As it

was not intended that any of the fliot fhould take effeft, the

furrounding multitude of natives fecmed rather more fur-

prized than frightened.

In the evening, Mr. Bligh returned, and reported, that he

had found a bay in which was good anchorage, and frefli

water, in a fituation tolerably eafy to be come at. Into this

bay, I refolved to carry the fliips, thereto refit, and fupply

ourfelves with every refrelhment that the place could afford.

As night approached, the greater part of our vifiters retired

to the fhore ; but numbers of them requefted our permiffion

to fleep on board. Curiofity was not the only motive, at leaft

Sunday 17. with fomc ; for, the next morning, fcveral things were

miffing, which determined me not to entertain fo many

another night.

7 At
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At eleven o'clock in the forenoon, we anchored in the '7'9-
January.

Bay (which is called by the natives Kar^kakoo^), in thirteen -^—^

—

<*

fathoms water, ever a fandy bottom, and about a quarter

of a mile from the North Eaft fliore. In this fitu.ation, the

South point of the bay bore South by Weft ; and the North

point Weft half North. We moored with the ftieam-anchor

and cable, to the Northward, unbent the fails, and ftruck

yards and top-mafts. The fliips continued to be much
crowded with natives, and were furrounded by a multitude

of canoes. I had no where, in the courfe of my voyages,

feen fo numerous a body of people alTembled at one place.

For, befides thofe who had come off to us in canoes, all the

fhore of the bay was covered with fpedlators, and many
hundreds were fwimming round the fliips like flioals of

fifh. We could not but be ftruck with the Angularity of this

fcene ; and perhaps there were few on board who now la-

mented our having failed in our endeavours to find a

Northern pafl'age homeward, laft fummer. To this difap-

pointment we owed our having it in our power to revifit the

Sandivich IJlands, and to enrich our voyage with a difcovery

which, though the lafl, fcemcd, in many refpecfls, to be the

moft important that had hitherto been made by Europeans,

throughout the extent of the Pacific Ocean.

[k^ Here Captain Cook's journal ends. The remaining tranfaSlions

of the voyage are related by Captain King, in the third Volume.']

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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